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The  phonetically  regular  English FONT used in this  publication has been written in the  ‘ 

Virtual PhoneticsTM ’ script, that was trademarked in 1994. It is the exclusive intellectual property 

of CHRISTOPHER NUGENT and VIRTUAL PHONETICSTM PTY LTD. The use of this font 

for producing materials that are intended to be sold, is expressly forbidden without prior 

permission in writing from the company. Offenders will render themselves legally liable.  

 

The body  of the Scriptures of  in  THE PHONETIC ENGLISH BIBLE  has  been 

copied from the public domain WORLD ENGLISH BIBLE  or simply the  ‘ WEB 

’  that  has been published by the WORLD OUTREACH MINISTRIES: PO BOX B: 

MARIETTA  GA  30061-0379   USA.  The  scriptures  in  this  present  booklet  have  

been  altered from the  WEB  in  2 ways:  
 

1… in line with my stated views on the translation of the Hebrew words for 

YAHWEH  and  Elohim  ( as well as its derivatives El and Eloah.) 

2… the translation of the Hebrew/Aramaic word ADONAI  to refer to either Master 

or Lord as distinct from God or  Elohim  or YAHWEH into English.   
 
 

These alterations were included throughout by reference to: 

 

1  the  HEBRAIC ROOTS BIBLE by Don Esposito of  the CONGREGATION OF 

YHWH: Jerusalem. PO Box 832  Carteret NJ 07008. ( 3rd Edition 2015) 

2 the new ARAMAIC ENGLISH NEW TESTAMENT (AENT) By Andrew 

Gabriel Roth of the THE  NETZARI  PRESS  LLC  PUBLISHERS : First  edition  

in  2008  through  to  the  fifth edition in  2012.   

Finally … There has been no alteration of the name of JESUS from its original 

Peshitta Aramaic forms of YESHUA or Y’SHUA.   

This  is  because  any change  in  the  name  of  JESUS  would  have been  too 

confronting to the majority  of  devout Christians  who  have  spent  their  entire  

lifetimes  with  the  just as  holy but  traditional name of our Savior in English.  

EMAIL :  virtualphonetics@gmail.com                                                             

WEB : www.phoneticenglishbooks.com  and  www.phoneticenglishbible.com 

POSTAL ADDRESS :  4/13 Kilvington Drive : Emerald : VIC:  3782 : Australia 
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ESSENTIAL HIGHLIGHTS 

MOSES  began  praying   to YAHWEH  with  no  scripture  at  all  that we can know of. 

He was taught by the  spoken  language  traditions  of  his  time.  Regardless of this 

limitation, the Book of  Exodus tells  us that MOSES was  directly  told  by  YAHWEH  

Himself  that  His name  was  YAHWEH.  Today’s  majority  view  on  this name  holds  

that  this   name   means   I  AM  THE  I  AM. 

 

The JESUS  who  sacrificed  His  life for EACH of us  was  a  Jewish  rabbi  or ‘teacher’ 

of  his  time. He preached  and consistently  demonstrated  (with many miracles)  the  power  

that  could  be generated  by  His  love  of  YAHWEH  like  no-one  else  either  before  

Him  or  since.  HIS  words  from  the (very) original  but  ARAMAIC  gospel  of  Mark  

some  2000  years  ago  summarize  His  still current  instruction  to  us  all.  

 

“ Behold   Israel,  the   Lord  YAHWEH  your  Elohim  (GOD ) is  one.  You  shall  love  

the  Lord YAHWEH  your  Elohim  (GOD)  with  all  your  heart  and  with  all  your  

soul  and  with  all  your  mind  and  with  all  your  strength.”     

 

So what  on earth  could  have caused  the divine  GRACE  behind this access to unlimited  

divine  power  to seemingly disappear  from  global  Christianity  in  practice ?  Even  the  

Book  of  Revelation  points  out  that our  first century Christians started  to  abandon the 

teachings  of  YAHWEH  through  His  son  JESUS  before  the   end  of  that century.   

And over the  last  1600 years  especially, very  few  Christians  indeed  have  been  taught  

that  our  GOD  of  GODS .. and Eternal Father .. is still  the very same YAHWEH who: 

(1)   raised JESUS from the dead  

(2)  powered all the miracles that were worked for MOSES and for JESUS and for all      

of the  people who lived within the 1,400 years that separated their lives on earth. 

(3)  was the YAHWEH that JESUS worshipped and still does worship. ( Rev:3:12 )              

(4)   was the YAHWEH that JESUS told the entire world to worship. 

(5)   still  is  the YAHWEH  whose  HOLY NAME has  been  blasphemously  obliterated  

from over  3 billion  English Bibles  that have been printed to date. 
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THE PHONETIC ENGLISH BIBLE 

YOUR VERY OWN PERSONAL GOD                                                                                  

IS THE SPIRIT                                                                                                

WHO IS  BEHIND THE EYES THAT YOU SEE                                                                        

WHEN YOU LOOK  IN THE MIRROR 

Naturalists and creationists around the world have waged  wars since especially the writings of 
Charles Darwin around the middle of the 19th century. For my own part … I am a totally 
committed creationist in the direction of the SPIRIT who built the brain that I am thinking with.  

My simple creationist thinking about the ‘SPIRIT or ‘GOD’ in my head  is easy to follow and is 
based mainly on a small number of verifiable facts:  

1. The human brain : The human brain has long been recognised as the most complex 
organisation of matter in the universe. It contains around one hundred billion cells … and 
it would take around 3000 years to count them all … without time off for either sleeping 
or eating.  But this is only where the brain’s complexity begins … because each cell is 
made of the biological substance referred to as  DNA ( dioxyribonucleicacid ) and DNA 
is known as the most compact  organisation of information in the universe. 
  

2. My age and nine months ago : My age and nine months ago I was only a fertilised human 
egg in my mum’s belly. I was so small that I was only just visible to the naked eye … and 
around 50 of me could have been fitted onto the space occupied by an Australian 5 cent 
coin. The sperm from my dad … which provided the other half of the entire biological 

blueprint for my body was so small that as many as 5 of them could have been fitted into 
the width of a single human hair. Since that time … and after 82 years … this fertilised 
egg has grown into a human male weighing 80 kilograms. 
 

3. The facetiously postulated ‘Mother Nature’ of Darwin’s naturalist school of thinking has 
never even existed … that “she” might possess any brain at all ...  let alone enough brains 
to “evolve” a human brain or a fertilised human egg. The human brain alone is more 
complex  than the entire system of computers at America’s NASA headquarters! 
 

4.  I often “pre-see” bits of my personal future : The intellectual disciplines of  biology and 
psychology are totally unable to explain “spiritual” phenomena like this. But similar 
“spiritual” events have happened with me on a number of occasions. Three examples will 
do for now. (1) on one occasion I personally saw Satan  (2) on another occasion  I  saw  
a  demon  spirit  at  the same  time as my  companion saw  it  and  (3) I have also seen 
miraculous healing in response to simple prayers before the  SPIRIT who is behind the 
eyes that I see whenever I look in a mirror. 
 

5. Finally: This Divine Creation SPIRIT  who has been the exclusive source of the life in 
my body, has maintained more than five continuous miracles on a full time basis for me 
since I was born ! (1) the miracle of locomotion (movement) in otherwise dead meat (2) 
the miracle of food processing for body energy and weight    (3) the  miracle  of  vision  
through  the ever so  tiny  lenses in my  eyes. (4) the miracle of  air vibrations  that  are 
detected  as  huge array of  different  sounds by my ears  and (5) the miracle of the  thought 

hierarchies and words that operate in my brain. 
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  BUT IS OUR BIBLE MORALLY QUALIFIED ?                                    

Just what ARE the things that we DO that amount to “ SINS ”                                                   

and how qualified are our ENGLISH BIBLES especially to declare SIN ? 

Following is a commentary on  a number of Bible based behavioural statutes that Bibles 
everywhere refer to as “ SINS ”.  Many of us allow such statutes to quite  destructively rule  our 
lives.   

In the writing of the next few pages I am indebted to a number of internet publications by the 
Secular WEB  group. Whilst my own views on the existence versus non existence of God  
represent  the  clear  antithesis of this group’s central position, this group does emphasize  many  
items of  Biblical information that many modern Christians would do well to know more about.   

Our planet contains some  45,000  different Christian denominations whose teachings claim to 
have derived originally from a divinely authorised  Bible. But are any Bible based doctrines 
indeed divinely authoried?  

This is truly a legitimate question. The problem of divinely determined SIN is promoted 
especially by a large number of  fundamentalist Christian  interpretations of scripture.   And 
adamant interpretations of this type often lead to perfectly  innocent people believing ( quite self 
destructively ) that they are actually  SINNING  before the God called YAHWEH in the Old 
Testament or before the Savior called JESUS in the New Testament.    

The validity  of  such  Bible  based  SIN  doctrines have been  a  matter of the  individual opinions  

that  have  been  promoted  for  2 millennia  by well over  a  million  teachers  of  scripture.  You 
may disagree that the  conflicting scriptures  in the following pages do in fact, cause or contribute 
to exclusively Bible created problems … but these conflicting scriptures will still remain … 
regardless of your own  personal  choices of ‘right’ or ‘wrong’ scriptures. 

And in the final analysis, every person who has ever lived has answered exlusively to the SPIRIT 
who was behind the eyes that they saw whenever they had  looked in the mirror. 

SO LET’S NOW EXAMINE SOME CONFLICTING SCRIPTURES 

1. Introduction : Problems with Bible Translation 

NOTE  The scriptural  LINKS  within this article have been selected from material 

provided by the ‘Secular Web’ group. 

The  modern English Bible …with its 2000 year old editorial problems … is a translation from a 
collection of 66 separate books that were originally chosen by a Roman Catholic Church council 
in 397 A.D.  This was over three hundred years after the time of JESUS. The collection was 
broken into two main sections: the 39 books of the Old Testament and the 27 books of the New 
Testament.  The Catholic Bible has an 4 extra books that are referred to as the Apocrypha. 

In its selection of the 27 New Testament books,  the council in Rome ( through its bishops at that 
time )  branded as  heretical  over 40  other ancient manuscripts that  ( just as plausibly ) described 
the life and lessons of our Saviour JESUS.  Sample titles from these ‘heretical' documents follow: 

(1) The Gospel of Philip   (2) The Gospel of Thomas  (3) The First revelation of James (4)  Acts 

of Peter and the Twelve Apostles (5) The Gospel of Mary (6) The Gospel of Judas (7) The 

Prayer of Thanksgiving (8) Letter of Peter to Philip (9) The Wisdom of Jesus Christ      

SOURCE : THE NAG HAMMADI SCRIPTURES                                                                                              

(An extra … Bible length … book edited by Marvin Meyer and published in  2007) 
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The Old Testament promotes YAHWEH as the God of Gods who created the entire universe  and 
it presents a history of the early Hebrew people. The New Testament was written by either 8 or 
9  early Christians and it presents their beliefs about what JESUS did and taught. 

The writing of the books is estimated to have begun around 1000 B.C and to  have continued for 
about 1,100 years. The traditional word of mouth stories of those years were put  into 
writing.These stories had been repeated from father to son over centuries, revised over and over 
again, and then put into written form by various writers. These writers wrote in different localities 

over a period of centuries, and were often not aware of each other.  

The prominent ‘Secular Web’ group reports (1) that no original manuscripts exist and that (2) 
there is not likely even one of the 70 books which survives in anything like its original form. The 
group also accurately reports that there are hundreds of differences between the oldest 
manuscripts of any one book!   These differences show that over time, numerous additions and 
alterations were made to the originals by the various authors, editors, and copyists. 

Many biblical authors are simply unknown. Even the four Gospels of Matthew, Mark, Luke, and 
John, are books that do not carry the names of their original authors. These four names were 
assigned long after the books were first written  … and most biblical scholars now agree that 
none of the Gospel authors was either (1) an actual disciple of JESUS or (2) an eyewitness to 
His ministry. 

The Secular Web group also reports that many of the Bible books have the indelible tatoo  of 
fiction. Many stories—stories which in their original context are considered even by devout 
Christians to be fictional—were ‘borrowed’ by the biblical authors, adapted for their own 
purposes, given a historical setting, and then declared to be historical fact. The flood story is an 
example of this kind of adaptation. Its migration from the earliest known occurrence in Sumeria, 
around 1600 B.C., from place to place and eventually to the Bible, can be traced historically. Each 
time the story was ‘borrowed’ again, it was altered to testify of local gods and heroes. 

The Wycliffe Bible Translators also report that by 2022 the Bible had been translated into 717 
languages which is almost 10% of the number of different languages in the world. All of these 
translations originated from the ancient Hebrew and Greek manuscripts but many were 
translations of a “second generation” type : e.g from one of the English translations to another 
language such as Samoan.  

In particular: the 70  books which are now the foundation books for almost all English Bible 
translations were written in either Hebrew for the Old Testament or in Ancient Greek for the 
New Testament. And this translational choice from the Ancient Greek happened in 397 A.D.  

But the very original  manuscripts for the New Testament had been written in the Peshitta dialect 
of the Aramaic language. This Peshitta dialect had been the language that was both spoken and 
written by JESUS and His disciples. 

THE MOST TRULY INCOMPREHENSIBLE FACT WITHIN OUR ENGLISH TRANSLATIONS 

There were a total of 14,298 different Hebrew and Ancient Greek words from which our modern 
English Bibles still erroneously derive most of their current published translations … and well 
over three billion such English Bibles have been printed since the early 19th century. Most 
atonishingly however, the  two most  mistranslated words among these 14,298 different words 
have been the two Hebrew/Aramaic  words YAHWEH for GOD  and  JESHUA  for  JESUS . 
Simply no feature of Christian publication will ever be more incomprehensible than this. 
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2. Some Seriously Flawed Views and Contradictions 

A more thorough list of links is available on the internet from the  “Secular Web” group. 

DT 6:5, MT 22:37, MK 12:30, LK 10:27  Love God. 
DT 6:13, PS 33:8, 34:9, 111:10, 115:13, 128:1, 147:11, PR 8:13, 16:6, 19:23, 22:4, IS 8:13, LK 
12:5, 1PE 2:17  Fear God. 
 
1KI 22:23, 2CH 18:22, JE 4:10, EZ 14:9  God deceives some of the prophets.JE 8:8  The 

scribes (copyists, editors, teachers) falsify the word. 
 
2TH 2:11-12  God deceives the wicked (to be able to condemn them). 

MT 16:28, MK 9:1, LK 9:27  Jesus says that some of his listeners will not taste death before he 
comes again in his kingdom. This was said almost 2000 years ago. 

3.  A few Apparent Absurdities 
 

A more thorough list of links is available on the internet from the “Secular Web” group. 

GE 6:5 God is unhappy with the wickedness of man and decides to flood the earth to 
eliminate mankind. All living things including plants, animals, women and children 
are also exterminated.  GE 7:17-19 The flood covered the entire earth at the same time 

NU 22:21-30 A donkey sees an angel, recognizes it as such, and then speaks in human language 
(presumably Hebrew) to his master. 

1KI 4:29 God gave the sexually depraved ( and utterly vile ) King Solomon ( with 700 wives 
and 300 concubines)  wisdom as measureless as the sand on the seashore. 

IS 30:26 The moon will someday be as bright as the sun now is.  

MT 18:19 If two [believers] agree about anything they ask, God will do it for them. 

JN 16:23 Jesus says: “Whatever you ask in my name, my Father will give you.” 

RE 14:1-4 Heaven is to be inhabited in part by 144,000 virgin men who have not been “defiled” 
by women. 

4. A Selection from Many Atrocities 

 

A more thorough list of links is available on the internet from the  “Secular Web” group. 

LE 26:29, DT 28:53, JE 19:9, EZ 5:8-10 As a punishment, the Lord will cause people to eat the 

flesh of their own sons and daughters and fathers and friends. 

NU 15:32-36 A Sabbath breaker (who had gathered sticks for a fire) is stoned to death at the 
Lord’s command. 

NU 25:4 (KJV) “And the Lord said unto Moses, take all the heads of the people, and hang them 
up before the Lord against the sun ….” 

DT 20:13-17    But thou shalt utterly destroy them; namely, the Hittites, and the Amorites, the 
Canaanites, and the Perizzites, the Hivites, and the Jebusites; as the LORD thy God hath 
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commanded thee:  (6 Genocides)   DT 20:16 “In the cities of the nations the Lord is giving you 
as an inheritance, do not leave alive anything that breathes.”  …..  and this when our modern 
histories condemn comparable genocides by Hitler, Stalin and Putin. 

JG 11:29-39 Jepthah sacrifices his beloved daughter, his only child, according to a vow he has 
made with the Lord.      2SA 10:18 David slew 47,000+ Syrians.  2KI 10:7 Jehu has Ahab’s 
seventy sons beheaded, then sends the heads to their father. 

MT 3:12, 8:12, 10:21, 13:30, 42, 22:13, 24:51, 25:30, LK 13:28, JN 5:24 Some will spend 
eternity burning in Hell. There will be weeping, wailing and gnashing of teeth. 

MT 10:35-36 “For I have come to turn a man against his father, a daughter against her mother, 
a daughter-in-law against her mother-in-law a man’s enemies will be the members of his own 
family.” 

5. Questionable Guidelines 

A more thorough list of links is available on the internet from the  “Secular Web” group. 

GE 3:16, CO 11:3-9, EP 5:22-24, CN 3:18, TS 2:5, 1PE 3:1-6 The husband is to rule over his 
wife. Wives are to be subject to their husbands even when the husband is disobedient to God. 
Man is the image and glory of God, while woman is the glory of man. Man was not created for 
woman but woman for man.   GE 31:17, GE 36:6, DT 21:15, JG 8:30, SA 5:13, KI 11:3, CH 
14:3, CH 11:21, 13:21  Polygamy is condoned 

EX 20:5 We are not to worship a likeness. The children to the third and fourth generation will 
be punished for infractions. 

EX 20:8-11, 31:15-17, 34:21, 35:1-3 No work of any kind is to be done on the Sabbath, not 
even lighting of a fire. This commandment is permanent. Death is required for infractions 

EX 21:7-11 A father can sell a daughter into slavery to pay a debt. A daughter sold into slavery 
is not released at the end of six years as is an ordinary male slave. 

EX 21:17, LE 20:9, DT 21:18-21 A child who curses his parent(s) is to be put to death. A 
stubborn and/or rebellious child is to be put to death.  NU 31:18, 35, JG 21:12 Young virgins 
are considered a spoil of war and can be taken for the use of the victors. 

DT 24:1-4 A man may divorce his wife simply because she displeases him. 

MT 5:22 Do not get angry. Anger is a sin.     MT 23:9 Do not call any man on earth “father.” 

MT 5:18-19 The Old Testament law  is to  remain in effect  until heaven and earth pass away. 

MT 5:29-30, 18:8-9, MK 9:43-47 If your eye causes you to sin, pluck it out. If your hand causes 
you to sin, cut it off.   MK 10:2-12, LK 16:18 Divorce is wrong, and to remarry is to commit 
adultery. 

MK 10:29, LK 18:29 A man who leaves his house, wife, brothers, parents, or children for the 
sake of the kingdom of God will receive special rewards. 

LK 14:26 One cannot be a disciple of Jesus unless he hates his mother, father, wife, children, 
brothers, sisters, and even his own life. 
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RO 13:1-4, PE 2:13-14 Be subject to every human institution. All authorities (laws and 
governments) are from God.  

1CO 11:3-10 A woman is to keep her head covered while praying or prophesying.               
1CO 14:34-35 Women are to be silent in church. If they have any questions, they are to ask 
their husbands at home. It is a shame for women to speak in church.  1TI 2:9, 1PE 3:3 Women 
should not braid their hair, or wear gold or pearls or costly attire.  1TI 2:11-12 Women are to 
learn in silence (from men) in all submissiveness.  1TI 2:12 Women are not permitted to teach 
or have authority over  

6. Bible Vulgarities 

         A more thorough list of links is available on the internet from  “Secular Web” group. 

1SA 18:27 So that David might be allowed to marry the king’s daughter, the king asks David to 
bring him 100 Philistine foreskins. David does the job right and brings the king not 100, but 
200, foreskins of murdered Philistines. 

2SA 5:13, 20:3 David had many concubines. 2SA 6:14, 16, 20-23 David dances and exposes 
himself to his maids. (His wife, Michal rebukes him for having done so, and as a consequence 
she is made barren.) 

2SA 12:11-12 The Lord is going to punish David for his sin by taking his wives and causing his 
neighbor to have sexual relations with them in public.  2KI 6:29 “So we cooked my son and ate 
him. The next day I said to her, ‘Give up your son so we may eat him,’ but she had hidden 
him.” 

1CH 11:21 Rehoboam had eighteen wives and sixty concubines.  IS 13:15 “Their infants will be 
dashed to pieces before their eyes; their … wives will be ravished.” EZ 23:10 “They stripped 
her naked, took away her sons and daughters and killed her with the sword.”  HO 13:16 “They 
shall fall by the sword: their infants shall be dashed in pieces, and their women with child shall 
be ripped up.” 

 

BIBLE BASED JUDGEMENT OF OUR  ‘SIN’  BEHAVIOUR ? 

With  foundational background scriptures that expose  MORAL EXCESSES  

AS EXTREME AS THE FOREGOING  none of the 45,000  ( democratically 

elected ? )  Christian denominations on Planet Earth has EVER had divine  

entitlement to be SCRIPTURALLY ADAMANT or JUDGEMENTAL about our 

human  “ SIN ”  behaviour. 
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SO WHICH BITS OF YOUR BIBLE                                                             

TRULY AMOUNT TO                                                                                              

“ THE WORD OF GOD ”                                                                                            

FOR YOU PERSONALLY ? 

According   to  the scripture,  the  Elohim (GOD) of Moses called himself  YAHWEH. This is  
the name  that  He our  Elohim (GOD) gave  to  Moses with  this clear instruction  “This is My 

Name forever … the name you shall call me from generation to generation.” (Ex  3:14)  And 
even in 2022 some  of  our Bible translators  continue  to (mis)pronouce the  Hebrew word  for 
YAHWEH as  JEHOVAH.  
 

Astonishingly, the investigations of our  21st century  archaeologist  Titus  Kennedy,  serve  to 
confirm  the pronunciation of YAHWEH.  He  reports  that  the name of the  Elohim (GOD) called  
YAHWEH  is associated  with  the  Egyptian   pictogram  for “ the  Land  of  the Nomads of the 

world ”  within  the 3,400  year  old  stonework  that  was  chiselled  during  the  reign  of  Pharaoh  
Amenhotep III.   
 

 

Religious traditions  since  that time  have  mostly espoused  the view  that  Moses  was  actually 
the  author  of the first  five  books  of  the  Bible. These books  are called  The Torah  by Jews, 
The Pentateuch  by Christians  and  The Taurat  by Muslims.  For  a  significant  list  of reasons,  
some  of  which  we  present  in  this  introduction, this  tradition  is  contentious. 
 
 

Modern  archaeology  holds   that  the  3,400 year old  version  of  the  Hebrew  Torah  could  not  
have been  written by Moses.  Rather, it teaches  that  the Torah  was  most probably  compiled  
from  the largely  oral  language traditions  that  prevailed  around  the  time  of  the  Babylonian  
enslavement  of  the Hebrew  people. This enslavement occurred circa 600 BCE … an estimated 
8 centuries  after the death of Moses.  And  the very earliest form of Hebrew writing … called 
Paleo Hebrew … begins  to  appear  in  the archaelogical records of  around 1000 years before 
the birth of the Christ.  
 

 

 

SO WE REALLY DO HAVE ANCIENT TRANSLATIONAL PROBLEMS WITH                                    

“ THE WORD OF GOD ” 
 

Despite these 2000 year old translational problems, Andrew Gabriel Roth (2012)  points out that 
the birth of JESUS  is preceded by over 300 mentions within the scriptures.  And the writing of 
these scriptures seems to have begun close enough to  the time of  King David circa 1000 BCE. 
No other event in human history has been preceded by so many miraculously recorded portents 
within the written record. Our scriptural translational problems however have persisted, with 
especially most of our English translations of the ancient Hebrew.   
 
The first English translation of the scriptures was for King James the King of England. It occurred 
in 1611. And today … some 82%  of the people who regularly read the English  Bible will reach 
for this still seriously mistranslated King James version before any other.  
 
Yet nowadays there are heaps of other Bibles to choose from. Between 1815 and 1975 an 
estimated  total of 5 billion Bibles  were printed. The average citizen in America owns 9 Bibles 
and  the annual global sales of Bibles routinely tops  $425million.  Globally too, more than 66,000  
people are using a Bible app at any given second.    
 

But as mentioned earlier, since1611 most  of  the  English speaking  Christians  of  the  world  
have  been  taught  that  the original  New Testament scriptures were written in Ancient Greek.  
And this is  categorically not the case. JESUS and his disciples both spoke and wrote Aramaic 

and they wrote the earliest scriptures in Aramaic.  
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Was it the  WORD  of GOD or was it the  MILTHA  of GOD ? 
 

The ancient  Greek  translators in fact, frequently  distorted  the meanings  of  the  original  
Aramaic  scriptures  of  our  New Testament  by  using  Greek  words   that  did  not have  the  
same  meanings as the Aramaic words.  For example : the word   Miltha  in  the  original  Aramaic   
meant   both   Word  as  well  as  Power.  If  this  original  and   unique  double  meaning  from  
some  2000  years  ago  had  been  carried  over  into  the  billions  of   Bibles  that  were  
subsequently  printed, it  could  have  radically  altered  the  appreciation   of our  Elohim’s 
(GOD’s) basic  truth by  Christians all over  the  world. 
 

A CASE IN POINT                                                                                                        

THE FIRST VERSE OF THE GOSPEL OF JOHN 

In  the  beginning  was  the  Miltha  ( … word or power … ) and  the  Miltha  ( … word or power … )  
was  with  Elohim  ( God )  and  Elohim  ( God )  was  the  Miltha  ( … word or power … )*  

 * Reference :  Aramaic  English  New  Testament  2012  ( by ) Andrew  Gabriel  Roth 

In effect … the   Aramaic  word  for  what  much  of  the  English  speaking  world  calls  the  
Word  …  refers  both  to  a  string  of  letters   and  to  a  string  of  spoken  sounds  as  well  as  
to  the  presence  and  power  of our Elohim  (GOD).   

And  when  we  read  some  of  our  modern  scriptures  in  this ‘new’ but nearly  2000  year  old  
light  they  can  expand  with  additional  meaning. Examples follow. 

 “ The  miltha   (word or power ? ) of  God  is  living  and  powerful  and  sharper  than  a two 
edged sword,  piercing even to the division of soul and spirit and of joints and marrow and is a 
discerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart  … “     Heb: 4:12  NKJV 

“Most assuredly I say to you, he who hears  My  miltha  (word or power ? ) and believes in Him 
who sent Me has everlasting life and …”      John: 5:24  NKJV 

     THE FORGOTTEN POWER OF  ‘SCRIPTURE FREE’  PRAYERS 
 
 

Please note : This topic within this writing is not  intended to belittle the  extreme 

importance for all of us  … of searching the scriptures for directions from The Holy 
Spirit on our thinking, speaking and living. The most shared Bible Verse on the 
internet today is Isaiah 53:5 as follows : “But He was wounded for our 

transgressions, He was bruised for our iniquities: the chastisement of our peace 

was upon Him and by His stripes we are healed” 
 

According to a global counting exercise in late 2021, more than  893 translations  of  the Bible 

currently existed  in  print  and  this  in  246 different languages.* Give  or   take a few  thousand 

words, there  must  be around  750,000  words  in  all of them. And as mentioned earlier,  these  
translations  serve  a truly amazing  total of  more than 45,000  Christian denominations  that  
exist  in  the  world. This amounts to a different Christian denomination … together with its 
democratic rule book and ruling bureaucracy … for roughly every 16 words within an average 

English Bible!     * Source: Grzegorz Kaszynski   
 

Moses  however  began praying with   no  scripture  at  all  that we can know of :  but  the  spoken  

language  traditions  of  his  time  probably  supplied  him  with  much  of the information  which  
later  appeared  within at least the  Book  of  Genesis.   
 

Regardless of these problems, the  Book  of   Exodus  tells  us  that  Moses was  directly  told  by  
YAHWEH  Himself  that  His name  was  YAHWEH.  Today’s  majority  view  holds  that  this   
name   means   I  AM  THE  I  AM. 
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Scripture says that YAHWEH  also  gave  Moses  the  first copy of  The Ten Commandments. 
These commandments  over the ensuing millennia became the foundational rules for shaping the 
behaviours and  beliefs  of  almost  the  entire  Western  World  as  we  know it.  
 

In  his  day, Moses  must have been the busiest man on the planet. Scripture  tells  us that initially  
he  was  the leader of some  600,000 warriors … plus their families … out of Egypt and  that for 
the 40 years  that followed he led  these families during their  nomadic  wanderings  in  the desert. 
On these figures alone not less than 2.5 million nomadic people were  under  Moses’ leadership  
in the  desert.   
 
Time for prayer  and  time for the  actual writing  of  the  very  first ‘scripture’ must  have  been  
rare  indeed  for  Moses. Yet  the  Moses  type  of scripture free  prayer  still stands  out as possibly 
the most  successful  type of prayer in either human  or  ‘Biblical’ history. Let’s  consider some  
of  the  scriptural evidence. 
 
Despite his lack of access to any ‘scripture’ that we can know of, the Moses reputation  for  
miraculously  answered  prayers  can  be  argued  to rival  that of  even  JESUS our Saviour.  
Among  other  things … these prayers to YAHWEH at that time  (1) brought  ten   plagues  upon  
the  entire  nation  of  Egypt   (2)  parted  the  Red  Sea  for  Moses  and  his people  (3) destroyed  
the  Pharoah’s army  and  (4 ) miraculously  healed  thousands … and  all  of  these  things  without  
Moses having any access to a Holy Book or Scroll.  
 
Moses simply  loved  the YAHWEH  that  he  prayed  to … but  we   cannot  believe  with 
confidence that  he  wrote  the  first  five books of the Bible.  Historically  speaking,  much outside  
of  the  Ten  Commandments  the  writing  of  significant  tracts of  scripture by Moses himself  
is  dubious  indeed. 

 

THE ‘SECRET’ BEHIND THE PRAYER OF MOSES ? 

 
 

God is love  and  faith works  by  love  are  the  two  most  simple  and  absolute  statements that 
reveal the derivation of the  immense  power  that  supported  the  prayer  of  Moses. An 
uncountable number of similar statements occur throughout scripture. Jointly, these two 
statements  represent  the  most  fundamental  teaching  about  the  spiritual  state of mind  within  
us  that   releases  the  Divine power  of  YAHWEH  and  of  His  Savior  Son  JESUS. This  
‘Divine love’ teaching  underpins  countless  pages  of  the  Bible  from  Genesis  through  to  
Revelation. And the vital  message of  this  teaching  for the whole  of  humanity  is  equally 
simple.  In the absence of love YAHWEH  and  His  son  JESUS  work miracles  very  rarely  
indeed  if  ever. 
 
 

“ Though I  speak  with the tongues of men and angels,and have not  love  I am become as 

sounding brass or a tinkling cymbal  …  and though I have all the faith so  that I can move  

(even) mountains  but  have not  love  I am  nothing.”  1 Cor: 1-2 
 

Any  Christian denomination that  does  not  systematically  set out to engender this level of  
divinely  powered  love  within  its  congregations  is  simply  not  representing  the Elohim  
(GOD)  who designed and   built  the  brain  that  each  of  us  is  thinking with.  
 
It  was  miraculous divine love  that  enabled  Abraham’s  wife  Sarah to  bear a child  at  the  age 
of ninety. It  was  miraculous  divine  love  that  worked  all  the  miracles  for Moses. It was  
miraculous  divine  love  that  created  over  300  prophetic  scriptures that  were  fulfilled  by  
the  birth,  life, death   and  resurrection  of  JESUS.  It  also  continues  to be  this  divine  love  
that  is  accessible  to this very day to both you and me … who  believe  in the following:  
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1. YAHWEH as  the Spirit who  built  the  brain  that  each of  us  thinks  with  and 
  

2.  JESUS  who,  as  his  human  son, voluntarily sacrificed  his own  human  Spirit  to  

his  Elohim and  Father YAHWEH,  so  that  the  unique   human  holiness  and  power  
of  the  son  might  be  returned   by YAHWEH  to  all  who  prayed   with  a  total  
commitment  before  the  unconditional  love  of  YAHWEH.   
 

          “ Greater works than these shall  you  do because I go unto My Father ”  John 14:12 
 

 

THE 21st  CENTURY  ‘SECRET’ BEHIND THE POWER OF THE CHRIST ? 
 

You’ve got it already … but a few more things need to be added 
 

The JESUS  who  sacrificed  His  life for each of us  was  a  Jewish  rabbi  or ‘teacher’ of  his  
time. He preached  and consistently  demonstrated  (with many miracles)  the  power  that  could  
be generated  by  the  love  of  YAHWEH  like  no-one  else  either  before  Him  or  since.  His 
words  from  the gospel  of  Mark  some  2000  years  ago  summarize  His  still current  
instruction  to  us  all.  
 
 

“ Behold  Israel, the  Lord YAHWEH  your  Elohim (GOD) is one.  You  shall  love  the  Lord 

YAHWEH  your  Elohim  (GOD)  with  all  your  heart  and  with  all  your  soul  and  with  all  

your  mind  and  with  all  your  strength.”    then    “This  is  the  first  commandment.  The 

second is like this:  You  shall  also  love  your  neighbour  as  you  love  yourself”    then   

“There is  no other commandment  greater than these”    
 

So what  on earth  could  have caused  the divine  grace  behind this access to unlimited  divine  
power  to seemingly disappear  from  global  Christianity  in  practice ?  Even  the  Book  of  
Revelation  points  out  that our  first century Christians started  to  abandon the teachings  of  
YAHWEH  through  His  son  JESUS  before  the   end  of  that century.   
 
And over the  last 2000 years  especially,  very  few  Christians  indeed  have been  taught  that  
our Elohim  (GOD)  is still  the very same YAHWEH who: 
 

(1) raised JESUS from the dead  

  (2) powered all miracles that were worked for Moses and for JESUS and for all of the  

people who lived within the 1,400 years that separated their lives on earth.  

  (3)  was the Elohim (GOD that JESUS worshipped and still does worship. (Rev:3) 

  (4)  was the Elohim (GOD) that JESUS told the entire world to worship 

  (5) still is the Elohim (GOD) whose HOLY NAME has been  blasphemously  obliterated  

from the greater part of at least 3 billion  English Bibles that have been printed to date. 

 

THE MOST MIRACULOUS TRUTH OF THE LOT 

In  all probability, the  most miraculous truth of the lot  to emerge  from  the  current collection  
of  especially English Bible translations is as follows: 
 

  “ Sufficient  basic truth  about  YAHWEH  and  His  Son  JESUS  has  actually  survived  to  

enable  a  huge  number  of  Christians  to  establish  both  life  long  and  eternal   love  

relationships  with  our  Divine  Father  and  His  only  Begotten  Son  JESUS.” 
 

Even in 2022 our translations  continue to provide  hundreds  of  editorial  and  moral  
inconsistencies  that  persist  in  defying  teachings  by  Jewish and Christian clerics everywhere. 
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THE NEW TESTAMENT 

An editorial minefield of INCONSISTENCES and SYMBOLISM ! 

As  mentioned  earlier, originally  the  New Testament  was  a group of 27 separate documents  
( later called Books ) that  were  written  by  either  8  or 9 writers  some 1900 years ago. These  
documents  claimed  to have  recorded  the  activities  and teachings of the Christ and are estimated 
to have been written  between  40  years  and  up  to  80  years  after  His  death  on  the  Cross.   

Some of our modern archaeology guesses that perhaps two of these writers  might  have been 
eyewitnesses to any of the events … involving the Person of Jesus …  that they wrote about. But 
archaeology also guesses that there were none. Whilst copying  between  the  writers  of  that  
time  is evident  today,  it  is  indeed  clear  that  none  of  them  communicated  with  any  of  the  
others  at the time(s) of their writings.  

All of these original documents  were  written  in  the Aramaic language that  was  spoken  and 
written by JESUS and  His  apostles. As  explained more fully later , it  is vital  to  be clear  that 
the original language  of  our scriptures was  not  Greek … and our modern experts who quote 
from the ancient Greek scriptures need to do more homework. 

With editorial  qualifications  as clearly  haphazard  as  this,  a  minefield  of  inconsistencies 
within the original New Testament Scriptures was inevitable. These inconsistencies are still 
everywhere within our New Testament.  At that time especially … without any  authoritative  
community  body  in place to  actually  vet  the  writings  of  the  then  revolutionary  ‘ JESUS  
movement ’ … the  way  was  cleared  for  a  minefield  of  writings  that  were  less  than  strictly  
factual.  

Some 170+ inconsistencies 

The  work  on the  internet by  Donald Morgan ( of the Secular Web group )  on these Bible 

inconsistencies is thorough. In the New Testament alone he lists over 170 of them that have not 
been refuted … and  this  regardless of  the  particular  translation  into English that  you  are 
reading. To  me, the  following two  alone  of  Morgan’s  reported  inconsistencies,  are   
sufficiently  arresting to convince others … such as yourself … to begin larger checks of your 
own. 

1.  The last words of  JESUS  on the Cross: The  three  different  versions  of  JESUS’  last 

words  on the Cross are: 

“My God My God why hast Thou forsaken Me!”  MT 27:46-50   MK 15: 34-37               
“Father, into Thy hands I commit My spirit.”   LK 23: 46                                                             
“It is finished.” JN 19: 30 

2.  The unforgivable sin: blasphemy against the Holy Spirit: Three  different  scriptures tell us  

that  ALL  sins  are  forgivable: AC 13:39   CN 2:13  and 1 JN 1:9. These  three scriptures  conflict 
with  the  following  words  that  are  reported  as  quotes  from  the  mouth  of  JESUS.  

“But whosoever speaketh against the Holy Spirit it shall  not  be forgiven him, neither in this 

world nor the world to come.” MT 12:32   

 “But he that shall blaspheme against the Holy Spirit hath  never  forgiveness, but is in danger 

of eternal damnation.”  MK 3:29   

“But unto him that blasphemeth against the Holy Spirit it shall  not  be forgiven.” LK  12:10 
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TWISTED TRUTH GLOBALLY BY                                                                 

CHRISTIAN PREACHERS 

Christianity  is  simultaneously  the most divided  and divisive set  of  beliefs  in the world. 
Christians  are  in  a position  to choose  a  different  cult  or branch  of  Christianity for  roughly 
every 16  words  of   a  “ Holy ” English  Bible that  can  only  claim  to  be  holy  in  selected  
parts  of  it.  

The  45,000  Christian denominations  on  Planet  Earth clearly scream of (1) division (2) untruth 
(3) confusion and (4) unreliability. It appears that we can trust GOD and only GOD.  Around  the  
world  however, preachers,  priests,  pastors  and  pretenders   of  all  descriptions  derive  their  
often   very lucrative   incomes  by  teaching  the  Word  of  the  Bible   but  all  too often   
blasphemize  that they  are  ( instead ) teaching  the  “ Word  of  God ”.  Far too many  of these 
preachers have degenerated into the self appointed police of  their self chosen scriptures. 

Andrew  Farley in  his  recent  book  entitled  Twisted  Scriptures  presents   an  able exposure of  
the main  45 lies  that have been preached ( some of them for centuries )  from Christian pulpits  
all  over  the  world.  Farley  has  made  freely available  both  audible  and  PDF files of  his  
book  on  the  internet. The  time  has  come  for  many  Christians  to find  out about the 
destructiveness of so many of these lies.. 

It  is  well  too, to  be reminded  that  these  preachers  tend  to  preach from  only  an  estimated  
10%  of  the scriptures  that  the  Bible  makes available to everyone. 

MILLENNIA OLD DISTORTIONS FROM  SYMBOLIC  BIBLICAL STORIES 

1. The Adam and Eve Story :  More  symbolism  is  contained  in  this story than most Christians 

realise. And  we  need  only  to  question  the  DNA of the male and female involved. If  the  story  
were  true  then (1) one of  the  pair  had  to  be  a  giant  and  the  other  a  pygmy and  (2)  one  
of  them  had  to  be  white  and  the  other  either  striped  or  polka  dotted … and this in different 
skin colours. 

So many of our Bible stories and events need to be seen as simply  symbolic  illustrations that 
were originally meant by the Lord YAHWEH to convey features of an undefined but  
underpinning  spiritual  reality. 

2. The  “This is My Body” story :  In  the  Scriptures, JESUS  at  one  stage  symbolically  said  

“ I am the vine … and My Father is the Farmer.” This statement was spoken as a simple and  
symbolic one that has never been misinterpreted. And no Christian  in  the 2000 years  since then  
has  believed  that  JESUS  ever  once  resembled  a  mobile  bunch  of  leaves.   

But  a second  (and similarly simple and  symbolic  statement uttered by JESUS)  has  con-
sistently brought  some truly  incredible  behaviors  to  especially  Catholic  church ceremonies 
over the past two millennia.   This  second  statement  was  reportedly  said  by  JESUS  at  what  
is  known  as  the  last supper  when at  a  simple  and  final  meal  table … JESUS  broke  a  loaf  
of   bread  and  said  these words  “This is My body.”  and  then  shortly  after  this  he said these 
words  “Do this in remembrance of Me.” 

And for most of the 2000 years since that time, the strictly regimented  Catholic church  theology  
on  the  4  word  symbolic statement of  “This is is My Body ”  has  required all Catholics to 

believe  the following  :   that whenever   Catholic  priests  say  these  four words  over  bits  of  

bread, then   these  bits   of  bread  are   instantly  converted  into  the actual   “ body,  blood,  soul  

and  divinity ” of  the  Lord  JESUS   Himself !   

To me, it’s   impossible  to  concoct  an  officially  stipulated  theological  teaching  that  could  
be  more implausible  than  this. But  this  centuries  old  and  official  theological  stipulation   
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does  help  to explain  to  the  global  non-Catholic public … why the world  witnesses on the 
public media …   so  many  hugely  expensive  or  seemingly  crazy ‘fancy  dress’ ceremonies  
by  men  and   women in  their  religious uniforms. 

To me …  the daily  practice of  the  “This is my Body”   ritual  by  Catholocism  essentially  tries 
to teach us  that  the  ‘ once and  for  all ’  spiritual  sacrifice   of   the  life  of  the  only  begotten  
son  of  YAHWEH  on  the  Cross  wasn’t  enough  for  the  spiritual  salvation  of  humankind  
in  its  entirety. 

MOST CHRISTIANS GLOBALLY DO NOT CALL ON THE NAME                       

OF THE GOD CALLED  YAHWEH  TO WHOM  JESUS PRAYED 

As mentioned earlier, the original scriptures of the Bible have been translated into over  246  
modern languages.  In  most of these languages  the  name  of  YAHWEH  has been  translated 
accurately from  the  original  Aramaic  or  Hebrew … especially in  their  Old  Testaments  and  
in  a  few of  their  New  Testaments  as  well.  But the very  name  of  YAHWEH  to  whom  
JESUS  actually  prayed  on  a  full  time  basis,  is missing  ( and this almost absolutely )  from  
most  English  Bibles.   

Among my personal possessions for example, is a Contemporary Comparative Parallel Bible.  
This volume contains   some  3,000,000  words  about  the  lives  and  teachings  of   Moses  
through to  JESUS.  If  the  translations  from  the  original  languages had been fully accurate 
then this volume  should  have  printed  the  name  YAHWEH a  total  of  28,000  times. The 
blasphemous  truth  however  is that  the  mention  of  the  name  YAHWEH  occurs only once. 

It is  almost  exclusively  within  our  English  language  Bibles … and  translations  into  other  
languages from these … that  we  find  this   blasphemous   reluctance  to  translate  the  original  
Hebrew /Aramaic  name  for  YAHWEH  simply  and  accurately  as YAHWEH. 

LITERALLY TRILLIONS OF DENIALS GLOBALLY 

 

1. For 1900 years,  the  signature  prayer  for  all  of  Christianity  has been the    HALLOWED 

BE THY NAME   or  the   OUR FATHER  prayer.  For  at  least  a  hundred  human  generations  
this   prayer  has  been  sent  heavenwards  by  millions  of  Christians  almost  every  hour  of  
every day.   Yet  the  very name  of  YAHWEH  our  Elohim  (GOD) that  this  prayer  has  clearly  
referred  to  has  not been uttered or  thought  of.   

  
2. In  the  21st  century  the Jewish descendants  of  their  ancient  Hebrew  teachings are still  
being  instructed thousands of times by  the  modern  copies  of  their  Old Testament scriptures  
that  YAHWEH  is  the  name  of  the  Elohim  (GOD)  who created  both  them  and  their  
universe. But  around 2,400  years ago,  the ruling  ‘holy’  Hebrew  clerics  of  that  day told  their  
forebears  that  the  name  of YAHWEH  was  too  holy to be  spoken  out  loud  by anyone 
…except of course by the ruling Hebrew clerics … and this on only very rare occasions. 
 

So to this day, when  reading  their scriptures  aloud, the modern descendents of the  Hebrew  
people  read   the  word  YAHWEH  as   “Hashem” ( The  Name )   or  as  “Adonai”   ( Master ) .   In  
this  way, these  present  day followers  of  their  own  ancient  clerical  ruling  class could well  
be  disempowering  the  very  name  of   the  Elohim (GOD)  that  their holy scriptures still 
explicity  instruct  them to pray to. 

3. Since around 1611 CE, there have been well over three billion Protestant and Catholic  
Bibles  printed  in English alone. The  Catholic  Bible, comprising  a  guesstimated  20%  of the 
total,  is the  main  English  Bible  that  makes  any  mention  of the word YAHWEH … but  only  
within  its  Old Testament  section. With few exceptions, the remaining  English  Bibles make  
no mention at all  of  the  word  YAHWEH.   
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Yet  all  of  these  Bibles  claim  to  have derived  from  the original Hebrew and this when  the 
Hebrew  scriptures  alone contain  the  word YAHWEH  not  less  than  6,823  times. And the 
original  Aramaic  scriptures  of  the  New  Testament  add  at least an extra  176  times to these. 

In  simple  terms  then, this  means that   BILLIONS  of  English  Bibles  around  the  world today 
collectively  deny   the  translation  of  the very name of YAHWEH  our  Elohim (GOD) some  
TRILLIONS  of  times.  
 

There’s  an  interesting  and  relevant  afterthought  here  too. About 1900 years  ago  the original  
New Testament  Scripture  reported  that  St Peter  denied   that  he  personally knew JESUS only 
three times … but  because  of  the Scriptures …  he  has been remembered  for  these  three  
denials ever since. 

I  despair  when  I think  of what  the  world’s  thousands  of  English  speaking  Bible Colleges  
have simply  not  done  to  correct  at  least the  English  translations of  our  Bibles. But with 
only very  few  exceptions, the  global omission  of  the word YAHWEH   from   all   editions  of   
English  New Testaments is total.    

The forever to burn question is this: Did JESUS deliberately demote the NAME of His Eternal 
GOD  and Father YAHWEH ?  Or has it been that for some 2000 years the  entire world  has 
assigned far too much credibility and integrity to the earliest writers of our New Testament ?  

AND  WHAT WOULD JESUS HAVE SAID ABOUT THIS ?                                           

… as mentioned earlier : He would have said … 

 “ Behold  Israel ! YAHWEH our Elohim is one. You  shall  love YAHWEH your Elohim 

with  all  your heart, and with  all your soul, and  with  all  your mind, and  with  all your  

strength. This is the first commandment. The second is like this, ‘You shall love your 

neighbour as yourself. There is no other commandment greater than these. ”      

1900 YEAR OLD RELIGIOUS BIGOTRY 

 

Since before the time of JESUS  more  than 16 Aramaic dialects  have now emerged on 
Planet Earth … but  the very  original   Aramaic  dialect  of  our  New Testament  times  
was  the  language  that  was spoken and written by our Savior and His disciples. 
Archaeologically speaking, this  dialect  is  called  Peshitta Aramaic.  
 
 

The evidence now has it that, sometime early within the century following the death of 
Our Savior, the Peshitta Aramaic New Testament  scriptures  were first translated  by the 
Greeks, into Greek. 
 

In  382 CE, the  Ancient Greek translations of both Testaments were  translated into Latin 
and this without any corrections to their fundamental errors. And these seriously  still 
uncorrected  translations currently mark the historical confirmation of a blasphemous 
translational  religious bigotry  that has continued into most of the world’s  21st century 
English Bibles.    
 

 

HOW THIS BIGOTRY ALSO TRANSFORMED THE NAME OF JESUS 
 

The original  Greek translators of the early centuries … and the later translators of the  
17th century King James Bible … clearly had their own  bigoted or antisemitic views that 
were brought to early and then later Christianity.   
 

Four examples are sufficient for our present purposes: Both the ancient Greek translators 

of around the 1st or  2nd century  and  the King James  translators  of  the  17th century: 
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1. Eradicated  all  mention of the name YAHWEH as the name of GOD (Elohim)  

even though  it occurred  6,823 times in the Old Testament and not less than 176 
times in the Peshitta New Testament.  
 

The name YAHWEH over all those centuries was and  still is  the  divine name  that 
powered  all  the  miracles  (1) for  Moses  and  also  (2) for  JESUS in  His  ministry 
and also (3)  for  all  the  Hebrew  people  who  lived  within the  1,400 years  that  
separated  their  lives  on  earth. 
 

2. Eradicated  an  extremely  important  meaning  within  the  Hebrew  word  Elohim  

(for ‘GOD’) with  its truly vital  ability to  simultaneously to mean both  ONE*  as 

well as  MANY*.         ( * Like the word  SHEEP* in English ) 
  

The  simultaneous  grammatically  singular  and  plural  attribute  of  the   Hebrew word  
Elohim  is  much  more  explanatory  than  either  the  English  word  God  or  the  Greek 

word  Theos.    
 

 

3. Fully  reinvented  the name of JESUS  from the original Aramaic YESHUA  in  

line  with  the name of  their  own  main  pagan  Greek  god  called  ZEUS  and with 

this decision they actually  renamed  and  thereby  paganised  our  Saviour’s name 
from the Aramaic YESHUA to the nothing like it sound of   IE-ZEUS. 
 

This  paganised  IE-ZEUS  was  later  to  be pronounced  variously as   IE-SUS,   IE-

SOU  and  also  JE-SUS  by  the  different  nations of  the  world. 
 

4. De-emphasized  to near extinction, countless foundational teachings and traditions 

within the  TORAH  that was attributed to Moses … as well as to  JESUS … by 

referring to the five books of the  TORAH  as merely the  LAW. 
 

 

SOME POSSIBLY HELPFUL THOUGHTS ON PRAYER                             
 

Every prayer  at  its  spiritual  basis  is simply  an attempt to  communicate  with  the  creator 
Spirit  who  designed  and  built  the  brain  that  each  of  us  uses  to  think  with. Both  you  and  
your  Creator Spirit   (or ‘Elohim’ ) understand  the  language  that  you  personally think with . 
Otherwise  basic  and personal   ( two way ) communication  between  you  and  your creator  
Elohim (GOD)  would  fail  eternally. Even  the  simplest  of  effective   praying  must  forever  
remain  as  this   two  way  communication  between  you  and  your  Elohim (GOD).   
 

YOUR VERY OWN PERSONAL GOD                                                                         

IS FOREVER IN YOUR BRAIN WITH YOU                                                             

AND WITH ALL OF HIS MINISTERING SPIRITS AND THIS ALL OF THE TIME  

Wherever  our  Elohim (GOD)  is,  his  ministering spirits  too   are  with  Him  and  this   all  of  
the  time. No  other view  or  theory  on   the  precise whereabouts  of  both  Elohim  (GOD) and  
his ministering spirits  makes  any  sense  at  all.  This  is why the  Hebrew  word ‘ELOHIM’ 
(which  is  both  singular  and  plural) is  a much better word  than  the English word ‘GOD’ or  
the  Greek word ‘THEOS’ as  a  reference  to  our creator who  creates  everone  individually.  A  
paraphrase  from  Psalm 82  adds some light here : You  are  GODS  (Elohim ?) yet  you  shall  

each  die like  a MAN. 
 
 

However, none  of  humankind’s  three  Abrahamic  religions  choose  to  sufficiently emphasize  
this  most  fundamental   spiritual   reality  that  underpins  the  design  and  construction  of  the  
brain  that  is  in  every  (single)  human  head.  The  Christian  scriptures  too  declare  “ In  the   

Beginning  was  the  WORD  and  the  WORD  was  with GOD  and  GOD  was  the  WORD.”  
They also  declare  that  Elohim  (GOD)  is  and  always was  the “Alpha  and  the Omega.”  or  
if  we  prefer  the  Aramaic  here …  “ the Aleph  and  the  Tav.”  
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And  these two  simple declarations  also neatly  summarise  that  Elohim (GOD)   is  actually  
the  first  word  ever   spoken  by  humankind  and  the  last  word  too. There  has  never  been  
a  clearer  way  than  these  two  Scriptures  to  summarise  the  ultimate  truth  that  Elohim 
(GOD)  alone  has  been  the  ever  present  spirtual  powerhouse  that  has  underpinned  every  
word  that  your human brain … with its 100 billion cells … has ever thought of or spoken. 
 
For around  170  human  generations too  ( from  roughly  the  time  of   Moses  onwards ) all  
three  of  the  Abrahamic religions  of  the  world  have  consistently  failed  to  teach  prayer  
routines  that  have  been  designed  to  communicate  ( with  shared  love )   in  the  essential  
two way  process  between you  and  the  Elohim (GOD)  who  built you.  We need to remember  

constantly  that   our own   love  for  the   Elohim (GOD)  in  our   heads  and   hearts  is  close  

enough   to  the  only  valuable  thing  on  the  planet  that  even  He  our  ELOHIM  is  unable  

to  create ! 
 
 

YOUR MOST POWERFUL PRAYERS 
ARE THE ONES THAT BOTH YOU AND YOUR GOD UNDERSTAND                  

… AND SO OFTEN …                                                                                     

THEY CANNOT BE FOUND IN THE BIBLE                                                 
 

Neither the  Abraham  of 4,000 years  ago  nor  the  Moses  of  3,400 years ago had any scripture  
to  read  or  refer to.  They simply  loved  and  believed in  the Elohim  (GOD) that they  prayed  
to.  And  this  Elohim  did  apparently  answer to  both  of  them  with  the  heaps  of  miracles  
that  were  subsequently  described  in  the  Bible.  
 

SO  YOU  SHOULD  NEVER  FORGET THAT 
 

 

( 1 ) Both YAHWEH  (our Elohim)  and  JESUS  (our Savior)  in your brain,  are your  very own  

personal and   eternal   spiritual  realities  and  They  are  One. 

( 2 ) The  HEAVEN  in  your  brain  too,  is  your  very  own  eternal  spiritual  reality. 

( 3 )  The  spiritual  messengers  (angels)  in  your  brain  obey  God  exclusively. 

( 4 ) Both  the  ‘HELL’ and  the ‘SATAN’  in  your  brain  are  also  spiritual  realities. 
 

 

Simply  no  human  being   has  ever  been   smart  enough  to  get   intellectually  elaborate  before  
the  level  of  divine and absolute  intelligence  that  designed  and  built  the  brains  ( of  around 
100 billion cells )   that  each  of  us  thinks  with: 
 

So  it’s  probably  a  good  idea  to  keep  our  prayers   to  the  Lord  YAHWEH …  and  to His 
only  begotten  son  the  Lord  JESUS  … both  very simple  and  constant.   And  it’s  a  good  
idea too,  to  make  sure  that  they  constantly  express  total  love  and  admiration. 
 

My own  most  frequent  daily  prayers  are  always  personally  addressed  to  YAHWEH  and to  
JESUS.  And   their   wording   each  day  remains  similar to the  following: 

 
 

1. Lord  YAHWEH  and  Lord JESUS  

2. I  love YOU … I Iove YOU … I love YOU  

3. You love ME … You love ME … You love ME  

4. Thank YOU … Thank YOU … Thank YOU 

5. YOU  are  in  my  HEAD  and  HEART  and  BLOODSTREAM                        

every  second of  every  day                                                                                                                  

and  this  with  all  of YOUR  MINISTERING  SPIRITS. 

6. So please  teach  me  to  PRAY  
 

Each prayer repeated many times ….  
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From  the  SCIENTIFIC  standpoint  alone  we   should  never   forget  that  the  concepts   of   

both   distance  and  plurality  are  merely  functions  of  the  existence  of  the   TIME  that     

YAHWEH  and  JESUS  jointly  created   and   continue  to  maintain  within  each  of  our  

bodies  every  second  of  every  day.   
 
And  They  are ( and  always  have  been ) forever  on  our  side  in  our  unceasing  life  long  and   
persistent   fight   against   the   ultimate  spiritual  stench   that  the  world’s  three Abrahamic  
religions  all  refer  to  as  Satan… 
 

Sincerely :  Christopher Nugent :  December 2022 

 

   ABOUT THE PHONETIC ENGLISH FONT 
 

THE PURPOSE OF THE PHONETIC ENGLISH FONT  is to help students of 

English to cope more easily with the problems of our unique English ‘rules’ for  

PRONUNCIATION. 

Since especially the 15th CENTURY,  many writers have made sensible suggestions for 

improvements but their suggestions have never been taken up : around the world, there were just 
too many English speaking people who saw no good reason to change their writing habits. 

But the  PHONETIC ENGLISH FONT  that is used throughout the PHONETIC 

ENGLISH BOOKS AND BIBLE SERIES is very different and it stands a reasonable 

chance of becoming accepted.  

The  thinking here is simple : this  new  font  for  PHONETICALLY REGULAR ENGLISH  

can be read by all current readers  of  English  WITHOUT  ANY PRIOR STUDY.   

The font is only a simple but computer based “ diacritical marking ” system that has been adapted 
to our existing  English spelling conventions. 

For centuries , the marks within  all  such  systems have only shown  readers  how  to  pronounce  
the  words  that  any  given language community has chosen to communicate with. And the 

PHONETIC ENGLISH FONT THAT IS USED IN THE PHONETIC ENGLISH 

BOOKS AND BIBLE SERIES  is no exception. 

SALE : PLEASE NOTE 

THE PHONETIC ENGLISH FONT 

IS FOR SALE 

Companies who are interested in acquiring the global publication 
rights to the PHONETIC ENGLISH FONT are invited to contact me at 

virtualphonetics@gmail.com 

Chris Nugent : December  2022 
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HOW THE FONT WORKS 

An uncountable number of  writers  have been frustrated by the unpredictable ‘sounding out’ 

or ‘writing’ rules that  underpin  our  English spelling system.  But until the development of 

this  computer based app by Virtual Phonetics Pty Ltd no-one on the planet seems to have done 

anything that is  practical  toward a simple solution.  

 Without  changing  the  spellings  of  any  English  words,  this  new font  by  Virtual 

Phonetics  Pty  Ltd  reduces  the   number  of  essential  English   sounding out   or  

pronunciation  ‘ rules ’  by 

                                               80% 

 …  and   less  than  1% of  all  English words                                                                                                                                                        

remain  “out of reach” for  this  font. 

THIS IS HOW THE APP WORKS ON  HIGHLIGHTED  TEXTS 

The 10 m2rks  of  the  app’s  “ phonetic English ”   font   reduce the 

complexity  of  %ur  English   ‘s%unding %ut'    rule  system  d%wn   from   

near   360    rules   to  60   and   this  with%ut   changing  the  spelling  of  

the  w!rds. 

The app  is  based  upon  a ( diacritical  marking ) met#d  for  the  teaching  

of  basic   reading   that, at  its  very basics …  3lmost  certainly …  first  

originated  with  the  teaching  of  Hebrew   s#me  3000  years  ago. 

FULL TECHNICAL DETAILS ARE PROVIDED ON  

www.phoneticenglishbooks.com    and   www.phoneticenglishbible.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A NOTE ABOUT HIGH FREQUENCY ‘CONNECTOR’ WORDS 
 

A  total  of  20  very  high  frequency  'connector'  words  occupy a  disproportionate volume  of  

the  word  count  on  any  page. To avoid  an  unnecessary  amount  of  visual  clutter  throughout,  

the  PHONETIC ENGLISH  FONT  in  THIS  PUBLICATION  has  chosen  not   to  encode 

the  following  20  words: 
   

  he  she  me  be  so  no  as  or  for  you  her  his  to  into  of  the  is  are  was  were 
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MATTHEW 

 

Matthew 1   

  

The  b$$k  of  the  genealogy  of  Jesus  Christ  the  s#n  of  David, the  s#n of 

Abraham. 2  Abraham  became  the  f2ther  of  Isaac. Isaac  became  the f2ther 

of Jacob. Jacob  became  the  f2ther of Judah and his br#thers. 3  Judah became 

the f2ther of Perez and Zerah by Tamar. Perez became the f2ther  of  Hezron. 

Hezron became the f2ther of Ram.  4  Ram became the f2ther  of  Amminadab. 

Amminadab  became  the  f2ther of N2hshon. N2hshon  became  the  f2ther  of 

Salm#n.  5 Salm#n became the f2ther of Boaz  by  Rahab. Boaz  became  the  

f2ther of  Obed by Rut. Obed became the  f2ther  of  Jesse.  6  Jesse  became  

the f2ther of King David. David became the f2ther of Solom#n by her wh& had 

been Uriah’s wife. 7  Solom#n  became the f2ther of Rehoboam. Rehoboam 

became the f2ther of Abij2h. Abij2h became the f2ther of Asa.  8  Asa became 

the f2ther of Jehoshaphat. Jehoshaphat became the f2ther of Joram. Joram 

became the f2ther of Uzziah.  9  Uzziah  became  the  f2ther  of  Jotam. Jotam  

became  the  f2ther of Ahaz. Ahaz  became  the  f2ther  of  Hezekiah.  

10  Hezekiah became the f2ther  of  Manasseh. Manasseh  became  the  f2ther 

of  Amon. Amon became the f2ther of Josiah.  11  Josiah became the f2ther of 

Jechoniah and his br#thers, at the time of the exile to Babylon. 12  After the exile 

to Babylon, Jechoniah became the f2ther of Shealtiel. Shealtiel became the 

f2ther of Zerubbabel. 13  Zerubbabel became the f2ther of Abi5d. Abi5d became 

the f2ther of Eliakim. Eliakim became the f2ther of Azor.  14  Azor became the 

f2ther  of  Zadok. Zadok  became  the  f2ther of Achim. Achim became the f2ther 

of  Eli5d.  15  Eli5d  became  the f2ther of Eleazar. Eleazar became the f2ther  

of  Matthan. Matthan  became the f2ther of Jacob.  16  Jacob became the f2ther 

of Joseph, the husband  of  Mary, from  wh&m  was  b@rn  Jesus,  wh&  is  c3lled  

Christ. 17  So  2ll  the  generati#ns from Abraham to David are f@urteen  

generati#ns; from David to the exile to Babylon f@urteen generati#ns; and  from  

the  carrying  away  to  Babylon  to  the  Christ, f@urteen generati#ns. 18 N%w  

the  birt  of  Jesus  Christ  was like  this; for  2fter  his m#ther, Mary, was  

engaged to Joseph, bef@re  they  came  together,  she  was  f%und  pregnant  by 

the Holy Spirit.  19  Joseph, her  husband, being  a  righteous man, and not willing 

to make her a public example, intended to p5t her away secretly.  20  But  when  

he  t@ught  ab%ut  these  tings, behold, an  angel  of YAHWEH  appeared  to  

him  in  a  dream, saying, “Joseph, s#n  of  David, don’t   be   afraid  to  take  to  

y@urself  Mary, y@ur wife, for   that  which  is  c#nceived  in  her  is  of  the Holy 

Spirit.  21  She  shall  give  birt  to  a  s#n. You  shall  c3ll  his  name  Jesus,  

for it  is  he  wh&  shall  save  his  people  from  their sins.” 

22  N%w  2ll  this  has  happened, that  it  might  be  f5lfilled  which  was  spoken  

by  the  YAHWEH  trough  the prophet, saying, 
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23  “Behold, the  virgin  shall  be  with  child,    and  shall  give  birt  to  a  s#n. 

They  shall  c3ll  his name  Immanuel”;   which  is, being  interpreted, “ our El is  

with  us.” 

24 Joseph  arose  from  his sleep, and  did  as  the angel of YAHWEH 

commanded  him, and  t$$k  his  wife to himself;  25  and didn’t know her sexually  

until  she  had  given  birt  to  her  firstb@rn s#n. He  named him Jesus. 

Matthew 2    

 

N%w  when  Jesus  was  b@rn in Bethlehem of Judea in the days of King Herod, 

behold, wise  men  from  the  east  came  to Jerusalem, saying, 2  “Where  is   he  

wh&  is  b@rn  King  of  the  Jews? For  we  s3w  his  st2r  in the  east, and  have  

c#me  to  w!rship  him.”  3 When  King  Herod  heard  it, he  was troubled,  and  2ll 

Jerusalem with him.  4 Gathering  together  2ll  the chief priests and scribes  

of  the  people, he  2sked  them  where  the  Christ  wo5ld  be  b@rn.  5  They said 

to him, “In Betlehem of Judea, for this is written trough the prophet, 

6  ‘You  Betlehem, land of Judah,    are  in  no  way  least  am#ng  the  princes  

of Judah: for  %ut  of  you  shall  c#me a g#vernor,   wh& shall shepherd my 

people, Israel.’” 

7  Then  Herod  secretly  c3lled  the wise men, and  learned  from  them exactly 

wh1t  time the  st2r  appeared.  8  He  sent  them  to  Betlehem, and said, “Go 

and search  diligently  for  the  young  child. When you have f%und him, bring me  

w!rd, so  that  I  3lso  may  c#me  and  w!rship  him.” 

9  They, having  heard the king, went their way; and behold, the st2r, which they  

s3w  in  the  east, went  bef@re  them, until  it  came  and st$$d over where the 

young child was. 10  When they s3w the st2r, they rejoiced with exceedingly 

great joy.  11  They came int&  the  h%use  and  s3w  the  young child  with  Mary, 

his  m#ther, and they fell d%wn and w!rshiped him. Opening their treasures, 

they offered to him gifts: gold, frankincense, and myrrh. 12  Being  w3rned  in  a  

dream  that  they  sho5ldn’t  ret4rn  to Herod, they  went  back  to  their  own  

country  an#ther way. 

13  N%w  when  they  had  dep2rted , behold,  an  angel  of  YAHWEH  appeared 

to  Joseph  in  a dream, saying, “Arise  and  take  the  young child  

and his m#ther, and  flee  int&  Egypt, and  stay  there  until  I tell  you, for  Herod  

will seek  the  young  child  to  destroy him.” 

14  He  arose  and  t$$k  the  young  child and  his  m#ther by  night, and dep2rted   

int&  Egypt,  15  and  was  there  until  the  deat  of  Herod;  that it might  be  

f5lfilled  which  was  spoken  by  YAHWEH  trough  the prophet, saying, “Out  

of  Egypt  I  c3lled  my  s#n.” 

16  Then  Herod, when  he  s3w  that  he   was  mocked  by  the  wise men, was  

exceedingly   angry,  and   sent   %ut,  and  killed  2ll  the  male  children wh&  
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were  in   Betlehem   and   in   2ll  the   surr%unding   countryside, from  tw&  

years  old and under, acc@rding  to  the  exact  time  which  he  had  learned  from  

the  wise  men. 17  Then  that  which  was  spoken  by  Jeremiah the prophet 

was f5lfilled, saying, 

18  “A  voice  was  heard  in Ramah,    lamentati#n, weeping  and  great m@urning, 

Rachel  weeping  for  her children;  she wo5ldn’t  be  c#mforted,    bec1use  they 

are  no  m@re.” 

19  But   when   Herod   was  dead,  behold,  an   angel   of   YAHWEH  appeared  

in  a  dream  to  Joseph  in  Egypt, saying,  20  “Arise  and  take  the  young  child 

and  his  m#ther, and  go  int&  the  land  of  Israel, for  those  wh&  s@ught  the  

young  child’s   life  are dead.” 

21  He  arose  and  t$$k  the  young  child  and  his  m#ther, and  came  int& the  

land  of Israel.  22  But  when he  heard  that  Archelaus  was  reigning over Judea  

in  the  place  of  his  f2ther, Herod,  he  was  afraid  to  go  there. Being  w3rned  

in  a dream, he  witdrew   int&   the   regi#n   of  Galilee,  23  and  came   and   

lived  in  a  city  c3lled  Nazaret;  that  it  might  be  f5lfilled  which  was  spoken  

trough  the  prophets:  “He  will  be  c3lled  a  Nazarene.”   

Matthew 3   

 

In  those  days,  John  the  Baptizer came, preaching in the wilderness of Judea, 

saying,  2  “Repent,  for  the  Kingd#m  of  Heaven  is  at hand!”  3  For this  is  he  

wh&  was spoken  of  by  Isaiah  the  prophet, saying, 

“The voice of one crying in the wilderness,   make ready the way of 

YAHWEH.    Make  his  p2ts  straight.” 

4 N%w  John  himself  w@re  clothing  made  of  camel’s  hair,  with  a  leather 

belt  ar%und  his  waist. His  f&&d  was  locusts  and  wild  h#ney.  5  Then people  

from  Jerusalem, 2ll  of  Judea,  and  2ll  the  regi#n  ar%und  the J@rdan  went  

%ut to him.  6  They were baptized  by him in the J@rdan, confessing  their  

sins. 7  But  when  he  s3w  many of the Pharisees and  

Sadducees c#ming  for  his  baptism,  he  said  to  them, “You  offspring  of  

vipers, wh& w3rned  you  to  flee  from  the  wr2t  to  c#me?  8  Theref@re produce  

fruit  w!rthy  of  repentance!  9  Don’t  tink  to  y@urselves   , ‘We  have  Abraham   

for   %ur   f2ther,’ for  I  tell  you  that  Elohim  is  able  to  raise up children  to  

Abraham  from  these  stones. 

10  “Even  n%w  the  ax  lies   at  the  r&&t  of  the  trees. Theref@re  every tree 

that  d#esn’t  produce  g$$d  fruit  is  cut  d%wn,  and  c2st  int&  the fire.  11  I  

indeed  baptize  you  in  w3ter  for  repentance,  but  he  wh&  c#mes  2fter  me is  

mightier  than  I, wh&se  sh&es  I  am  not  w!rthy  to  carry. He  will  baptize you  

in  the  Holy Spirit. 12  His  winnowing  f@rk  is  in  his hand, and  he  will  t#roughly  

cleanse   his  treshing  fl@or. He  will  gather  his  wheat  int&  the b2rn, but  the  

ch2ff  he  will  b4rn  up  with  unquenchable  fire.” 
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13  Then  Jesus  came  from  Galilee  to  the  J@rdan   to  John, to  be baptized 

by  him. 14  But  John  wo5ld  have  hindered  him, saying, “I  need  to  be baptized 

by  you, and you c#me to me?” 

15  But  Jesus,  answering,  said  to  him,  “All%w   it  n%w,  for   this  is  the  fitting 

way  for  us  to  f5lfill  2ll righteousness.” Then  he  all%wed  him.  16  Jesus,  

when   he   was   baptized,  went  up  directly  from  the w3ter: and  behold, the  

heavens   were   opened  to  him. He   s3w  the  Spirit  of  Elohim  descending  

as  a  d#ve, and  c#ming  on him. 17  Behold,  a  voice  %ut  of  the  heavens  said, 

“This is  my  bel#ved  S#n, with  wh&m  I  am  well  pleased.” 

Matthew 4   

 

Then  Jesus  was  led  up  by  the  Spirit  int&  the  wilderness  to  be  tempted 

by the devil. 2  When  he  had  f2sted  f@rty  days  and  f@rty nights, he was hungry  

2fterward. 3  The  tempter  came  and  said  to  him, “If  you are   the  S#n of 

Elohim, command  that  these  stones  bec#me  bread.” 

4  But  he  answered, “It  is  written, ‘Man  shall  not  live  by  bread alone, but  by  

every  w!rd  that  proceeds  %ut  of  the  m%ut  of  Elohim.’” 

5  Then  the  devil  t$$k  him  int&  the  holy  city. He  set  him  on  the  pinnacle 

of the temple,  6  and  said  to  him, “If  you are  the  S#n  of Elohim, trow  

y@urself  d%wn, for  it  is  written, ‘He  will  p5t  his  angels  in  ch2rge  of  you.’ 

and, 

‘On  their  hands  they  will   bear   you  up,  so  that  you  don’t  dash  y@ur f$$t 

against  a  stone.’” 

7 Jesus  said  to  him, “Again, it is written, ‘You shall  not  test  YAHWEH, y@ur 

Elohim.’” 

8 Again,  the  devil  t$$k  him  to  an  exceedingly  high  m%untain, and  showed 

him  2ll  the  kingd#ms  of  the  w!rld, and  their  gl@ry. 9 He  said  to  him, “I will  

give  you  2ll  of  these  tings, if  you  will  f3ll  d%wn  and  w!rship  me.” 

10 Then  Jesus  said  to him, “Get  behind  me, Satan! For  it is written, ‘You 

shall  w!rship  YAHWEH  y@ur  Elohim, and  you  shall  serve  him  only.’”  

11 Then  the  devil  left  him, and  behold, angels   came   and  served him. 

12  N%w  when  Jesus  heard  that  John  was  delivered  up, he  witdrew  int& 

Galilee.  13 Leaving   Nazaret,  he  came  and  lived  in Capernaum, which  is 

by  the sea, in  the  regi#n  of  Zebulun and Naphtali, 14 that  it  might  be  f5lfilled 

which  was  spoken  trough  Isaiah  the  prophet, saying, 

15 “The  land  of  Zebulun  and  the  land  of  Naphtali,    toward  the  sea, beyond 

the  J@rdan,  Galilee  of  the  Gentiles,  16 the  people  wh&  sat  in  d2rkness  s3w  

a  great  light, to  those  wh&  sat  in  the  regi#n  and  shadow of  deat   to  them  

light  has  d3wned.” 
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17  From  that  time, Jesus began to preach, and to say, “Repent! For the 

Kingd#m  of  Heaven  is  at  hand.” 

18 W3lking  by  the  sea  of  Galilee, he  s3w  tw&  br#thers: Simon, wh& is c3lled  

Peter,  and  Andrew, his br#ther, c2sting  a  net  int&  the  sea; for  they were 

fishermen. 19 He said to them, “C#me 2fter me, and I will make you fishers  for  

men.” 

20 They  immediately  left  their  nets  and  followed  him. 21 Going  on from there, 

he  s3w  tw&  #ther  br#thers, James  the  s#n of Zebedee, and John  his  

br#ther, in  the  boat  with  Zebedee  their  f2ther, mending  their nets. He  

c3lled  them.  22 They  immediately  left  the  boat  and  their  f2ther, and followed 

him. 

23 Jesus   went  ab%ut  in  2ll  Galilee,  teaching in their synagogues, preaching  

the  G$$d  News  of  the  Kingd#m, and  healing  every  disease  and every  

sickness  am#ng  the  people.   24 The  rep@rt  ab%ut  him  went %ut int& 2ll  Syria.  

They  br@ught  to  him  2ll  wh&  were  sick,  afflicted  with  various  diseases   and   

t@rments,  possessed   with  dem#ns,  epileptics , and  paralytics;  and  he  healed  

them.  25 Great  multitudes  from  Galilee, Decapolis, Jerusalem, Judea  and  

from  beyond  the  J@rdan followed him. 

Matthew 5   

 

Seeing   the  multitudes,  he  went  up  ont&  the  m%untain. When he had sat 

d%wn, his disciples came to him. 2 He  opened  his  m%ut  and  t3ught  them, 

saying, 

3 “Blessed  are the p@or in spirit,   for  theirs is the Kingd#m of Heaven. 4  Blessed  

are  those  wh&  m@urn,  for  they  shall  be c#mforted. 5  Blessed are  the  

gentle,  for  they  shall  inherit  the eart. 6  Blessed  are  those  wh& hunger  and  

tirst  2fter righteousness,  for  they  shall  be  filled. 7  Blessed  are the 

mercif5l,  for they shall obtain mercy. 8  Blessed are the pure in he2rt,  for  they  

shall  see  Elohim. 9   Blessed  are  the  peacemakers ,    for  they shall be 

c3lled children of Elohim.10  Blessed are those wh& have been persecuted  for  

righteousness’ sake,  for  theirs  is  the  Kingd#m  of  Heaven. 

11  “ Blessed  are  you  when  people  reproach  you, persecute you, and say 2ll 

kinds of evil  against  you  f1lsely,  for  my  sake. 12 Rejoice, and be exceedingly  

glad, for  great  is  y@ur  rew3rd  in  heaven. For  that  is  h%w  they persecuted  

the  prophets  wh&  were  bef@re you. 

13 “You  are   the  s1lt  of  the  eart, but  if  the  s1lt  has  lost  its  flavor, with 

wh1t  will  it  be  salted? It  is  then  g$$d  for  noting,  but  to  be  c2st  %ut  and  

trodden  under  the  feet  of  men. 14 You are  the  light  of the w!rld.  A  city  

located  on  a  hill  c2n’t  be hidden.  15 Neither d& you light a lamp, and p5t  it 

under a measuring b2sket, but on a stand; and  it shines  to  2ll wh& are in the 

h%use. 16  Even so, let  y@ur  light  shine  bef@re  men;  that  they  may  see y@ur  

g$$d  w!rks, and  gl@rify  y@ur  F2ther  wh&  is  in  heaven. 
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17 “Don’t  tink  that  I  came  to  destroy  the  l3w  or   the prophets. I didn’t 

c#me  to  destroy, but  to  f5lfill. 18 For  most certainly, I  tell  you, until  heaven 

and  eart  p2ss away, not  even  one sm3llest letter or one tiny pen stroke  shall 

in any way p2ss away from the l3w, until 2ll tings are 

acc#mplished. 19 Wh&ever, theref@re, shall break one of these least 

commandments, and teach #thers to d& so, shall be c3lled least in the Kingd#m  

of  Heaven; but wh&ever  shall  d&  and  teach  them  shall  be  c3lled great in 

the Kingdom of Heaven.  20 For I tell you that unless  y@ur righteousness  exceeds  

that  of  the  scribes  and  Pharisees,  there  is  no way  you  will  enter  int&  the  

Kingd#m  of  Heaven. 

21 “You  have heard that it was said to the ancient ones, ‘You shall not 

m4rder;’ and  ‘wh&ever  m4rders  will  be  in  danger  of  the judgment.’  22 But I  

tell  you, that  everyone  wh&  is  angry  with  his  br#ther  with%ut  a  c3use  will  

be  in  danger of the judgment; and  wh&ever  says  to  his  br#ther, ‘Raca!’  will  

be  in  danger  of  the  c%uncil; and  wh&ever  says, ‘You  f&&l!’ will be  in  danger  

of  the  fire  of  Gehenna.  

23 “If  theref@re  you are  offering  y@ur  gift  at  the  1ltar, and  there remember 

that  y@ur  br#ther  has  anyting  against  you,  24 leave   y@ur   gift   there bef@re  

the   1ltar, and  go  y@ur  way. First  be  reconciled  to  y@ur br#ther, and  then  

c#me  and   offer  y@ur  gift.  26 Agree  with  y@ur  adversary  quickly, while  you 

are with  him  on  the  way; lest  perhaps  the  prosecutor   

deliver   you   to  the  judge, and  the  judge  deliver you to the officer, and you be  

c2st  int&  pris#n. 26 Most  certainly  I  tell  you, you  shall  by  no  means  get  

%ut  of  there, until  you  have  paid  the  l2st  penny. 

27 “You  have  heard  that  it  was  said, ‘You  shall  not  commit  adultery;’ 28 but  

I  tell  you   that   everyone   wh&   gazes   at  a  w$man  to  lust  2fter  her  has  

committed  adultery  with  her  3lready  in  his  he2rt. 29 If  y@ur  right  eye  c3uses   

you  to  stumble,  pluck  it  %ut  and  trow  it  away  from  you. For it  is  m@re 

profitable  for  you   that  one  of  y@ur  members  sho5ld  perish, than  for y@ur  

whole  body  to  be  c2st  int& Gehenna.  30  If  y@ur  right  hand c3uses  you  to  

stumble, cut  it  off, and  trow  it  away  from  you. For it is m@re  profitable  for  

you  that  one  of  y@ur  members  sho5ld  perish, than  for y@ur whole  body to  

be  c2st  int&  Gehenna. 

31 “It   was  3lso said, ‘Wh&ever  shall  p5t  away  his  wife,  let  him  give  her  a 

writing  of  div@rce,’  32  but  I  tell  you  that  wh&ever  p5ts  away  his wife, except  

for  the c3use of  sexual immorality, makes her  an  adulteress; and wh&ever  

marries  her  when  she  is  p5t  away commits  adultery. 

33 “Again  you  have  heard  that  it  was  said  to  them  of  old time, ‘You  shall 

not  make   f3lse  v%ws,  but  shall  perf@rm  to  YAHWEH  y@ur  v%ws,’ 34 but  I 

tell  you,  don’t swear  at  2ll: neither by heaven, for it is the trone of 

Elohim; 35 nor  by  the  eart, for  it  is  the f$$tst&&l of his feet; n@r by 

Jerusalem, for  it  is  the  city  of  the  great  King. 
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 36 Neither  shall  you  swear by  y@ur  head,  for  you  c2n’t  make  one  hair  

white  or black.  

 37 But  let  y@ur ‘Yes’  be ‘Yes’ and  y@ur  ‘No’ be ‘No.’ Wh1tever  is m@re  than  

these  is  of the evil one. 

38 “You  have  heard  that  it  was  said,  ‘An  eye   for   an  eye, and  a  t&&t  for 

a t&&t.’  39 But  I  tell   you,  don’t   resist  him  wh&  is  evil; but  wh&ever strikes  

you  on  y@ur  right  cheek, t4rn  to  him  the  #ther  3lso.  40 If  anyone sues  you  

to  take   away  y@ur  coat,  let  him  have  y@ur  cloak  3lso. 41 wh&ever  compels  

you  to  go  one  mile, go  with  him  tw&.  42 Give to him wh&  2sks  you,  and  

don’t  t4rn  away  him  wh&  desires  to  borrow  from  you. 

43 “You  have  heard  that  it  was  said, ‘You  shall  l#ve  y@ur  neighbor  and hate  

y@ur  enemy.’  44  But  I  tell  you, l#ve  y@ur  enemies,  bless  those  wh& c4rse 

you,  d&  g$$d  to  those  wh&  hate you,  and  pray  f@r  those  wh& mistreat  you  

and  persecute  you,   45  that  you  may  be children of y@ur F2ther  wh&  is  in  

heaven. For  he  makes  his  sun  to  rise on  the  evil  and  the   g$$d, and  sends  

rain  on  the  just  and the unjust.  46 For  if  you  l#ve  those  wh&  l#ve  you, wh1t  

rew3rd  d&  you  have?  Don’t  even  the   tax  c#llectors   d&   the   same?  47  If  

you  only  greet  y@ur  friends, wh1t  m@re  d& you d&  than  #thers?  Don’t  even  

the  tax  c#llectors  do  the  same?  48  Theref@re  you  shall  be  perfect, just  as  

y@ur  F2ther  in  heaven  is perfect. 

Matthew 6   

 

“Be  caref5l  that  you  don’t  d&  y@ur  charitable  giving  bef@re  men, to be  seen by 

them, or  else you have no rew3rd from y@ur F2ther wh& is in  heaven. 2 Theref@re 

when  you  d&  mercif5l  deeds, don’t  s%und  a  trumpet  bef@re y@urself, as  the  

Hypocrites  d&  in  the synagogues  and  in  the  streets,  that  they may get gl@ry from 

men. Most certainly I tell you, they have received their rew3rd. 3 But  when  you  d&  

mercif5l  deeds, don’t let y@ur left hand know wh1t y@ur  right  hand  d#es, 4 so  that  

y@ur  mercif5l  deeds  may  be in secret, then y@ur  F2ther  wh&  sees  in  secret  

will  rew3rd  you  openly. 

5 “When  you  pray, you  shall not  be  as  the  Hypocrites, for  they  l#ve to stand and 

pray in the synagogues  and in the c@rners of the streets, that  they  may be seen 

by men. Most  certainly, I  tell you, they have received their rew3rd. 6 But you, when  

you  pray, enter  into  y@ur  inner r&&m, and  having  shut  y@ur  d@or, pray to y@ur 

F2ther wh& is in secret, and y@ur F2ther wh& sees in secret will rew3rd you 

openly. 7 In  praying, don’t  use  vain  repetiti#ns, as  the Gentiles d&; for  they  tink  

that  they  will  be  heard for their much speaking. 8 Theref@re don’t  be  like  them, 

for  y@ur  F2ther  knows  wh1t  tings  you need, bef@re you 2sk  him. 9 Pray like 

this: 'Our F2ther in heaven, may y@ur name be kept holy. 10 Let y@ur Kingd#m c#me. 

Let y@ur will be d#ne, as in heaven, so on eart. 11 Give us  today  %ur  daily  bread. 

12 Forgive us %ur debts, as we 3lso forgive  %ur  debtors. 
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 13 Bring  us  not  into temptati#n, but  deliver  us  from  the  evil one. For  y@urs  is  the  

Kingd#m, the  p%wer, and  the  gl@ry  forever. Amen.' 

14 “For if you forgive men their tresp2sses, y@ur heavenly F2ther will 3lso forgive 

you. 15 But if you don’t forgive men their tresp2sses, neither will y@ur F2ther forgive 

y@ur tresp2sses. 

16 “M@reover  when  you  f2st, don’t  be like the Hypocrites, with sad faces. For they 

disfigure  their  faces, that  they  may  be  seen  by  men  to  be  f2sting. Most  

certainly I tell you, they have received their rew3rd. 17 But you, when you f2st, anoint 

y@ur head, and w1sh y@ur face; 18  so  that  you  are  not  seen  by  men  to be f2sting, 

but  by  y@ur F2ther wh& is in secret, and y@ur F2ther, wh& sees  in  secret, will 

rew3rd you. 

19 “Don't  lay up treasures for y@urselves on the eart, where mot and rust c#nsume, 

and  where  tieves  break  trough  and  steal;  20 but  lay up for y@urselves  treasures 

in heaven, where neither mot n@r rust c#nsume, and where tieves  don’t  break  

trough  and  steal; 21 for where y@ur treasure is, there y@ur he2rt will be 3lso. 

22 “The  lamp  of  the  body  is  the eye. If  theref@re  y@ur  eye is s%und, y@ur whole body 

will be f5ll of light. 23 But if y@ur eye is evil, y@ur whole body will be f5ll of d2rkness. If  

theref@re  the  light that is in you is d2rkness, h%w great is the d2rkness! 

 24 “No  one can serve tw& m2sters, for either he will hate the one and l#ve the #ther; 

or  else  he will be devoted to one and despise the #ther. You c2n't serve bot  

Elohim and Mammon. 25 Theref@re  I  tell  you, don’t  be  anxious  for y@ur life: wh1t  

you  will eat,  or  wh1t  you  will  drink; n@r  yet  for y@ur body, wh1t you will wear. Isn't  

life  m@re  than f&&d, and  the  body  m@re  than  clothing?  26 See the birds of  the  

sky, that  they  don’t sow, neither d&  they reap, nor gather into b2rns. Y@ur  

heavenly  F2ther  feeds  them. Aren’t  you of  much  m@re value  than  they? 

27 “Which  of  you, by  being  anxious, can add one moment   to his lifespan?  28  Why  

are  you  anxious ab%ut clothing? Consider the  lilies  of  the  field, h%w  they  grow. 

They don’t toil, neither  d&  they  spin, 29 yet  I  tell you that  even  Solomon  in 3ll 

his gl@ry was not dressed like one of these. 30 But  if  Elohim so clothes  the  gr2ss  

of  the  field, which today exists, and t#morrow is trown into the #ven, won't  he  

much  m@re  clothe  you, you  of  little  fait? 

31 “Theref@re don’t be anxious, saying, 'What will we eat?, 'What will we drink or , 'With  

wh1t  will  we  be clothed?'  32 For  the  Gentiles  seek  after 3ll these tings; for y@ur 

heavenly F2ther knows that you need 3ll these tings. 33 But seek  first  the 

Kingd#m of Elohim, and his righteousness; and  3ll  these  tings  will  be given  to  

you  as well. 34 Theref@re  don’t  be  anxious  for  t#morrow, for t#morrow will  be  

anxious  for  itself. Each  day’s  own  evil  is  sufficient. 
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Matthew 7  

  

 “Don't  judge,  so that you won't be judged. 2 For with wh1tever judgment you judge, 

you will be judged; and with wh1tever measure you measure, it will be measured  to  

you. 3  Why d&  you  see  the  speck  that  is  in  y@ur  brother's eye, but don’t  c#nsider  

the  beam  that  is  in  y@ur  own  eye?  4 Or  h%w will you tell y@ur br#ther, 'Let  me  

rem&ve  the  speck  from  y@ur  eye; and behold, the  beam  is in y@ur own eye? 5  You 

hypocrite!  First rem&ve the beam %ut of y@ur own eye, and then  you  can  see clearly  

to  rem&ve  the  speck  %ut  of  y@ur  brother's eye. 

6 “Don't  give  that  which  is  holy  to  the dogs,  neither  trow  y@ur pearls bef@re 

the pigs,  lest  perhaps  they  trample  them  under  their  feet, and t4rn and tear you 

to pieces. 

7 “Ask, and  it  will  be given you. Seek, and you will find. Knock, and it will be opened 

for you. 8  For everyone wh&  2sks receives. He wh& seeks finds. To him wh&  knocks  

it  will  be opened. 9 Or  wh&  is  there  am#ng  you, wh&, if  his s#n 2sks  him  for bread, 

will  give  him  a  stone? 10 Or  if  he  2sks  for  a  fish, wh&  will give him a serpent? 11 If  

you  then, being  evil, know  h%w  to  give  g$$d gifts to y@ur children, h%w  much  

m@re  will  y@ur  F2ther wh& is in heaven give g$$d tings  to  those  wh&  2sk 

him! 12 Theref@re  wh1tever  you desire for men  to  d& to you, you  shall  3lso  d&  to  

them; for  this  is  the  l3w  and  the  prophets. 

13 “Enter  in  by the narrow gate; for  wide  is  the  gate  and  br@ad  is  the  way  that 

leads  to  destruction, and  many  are  those  wh&  enter in by it. 14 H%w narrow is the 

gate, and  restricted  is  the  way  that  leads  to  life! Few  are  those wh& find it. 

15 “Beware  of  f3lse prophets, wh&  c#me  to  you  in  sheep's clothing, but inwardly  

are  ravening  w$lves. 16  By their fruits you will know them. D& you gather grapes 

from t@rns, or  figs from tistles? 17 Even so, every g$$d tree produces  g$$d  fruit; 

but  the  corrupt  tree  produces  evil  fruit. 18  A  g$$d  tree c2n't  produce evil fruit, 

neither can a corrupt tree produce g$$d fruit. 19 Every tree that d#esn’t grow g$$d 

fruit is cut d%wn, and trown  into the fire. 20 Theref@re  by  their  fruits  you  will  

know  them. 21 Not  everyone  wh&  says to me, 'my Master, my Master, will  enter  into  

the  Kingd#m  of  Heaven; but  he  wh&  d#es  the  will  of  my F2ther wh&  is  in  heaven. 

22 Many  will  tell  me  in  that  day, 'Master, my Master, didn't  we  prophecy in y@ur 

name, in  y@ur name c2st %ut dem#ns, and in y@ur name  d&  many  mighty 

w!rks?' 23 Then  I  will  tell  them, 'I  never  knew  you. Dep2rt  from  me, you  wh&  

w!rk  iniquity. 

24 “Everyone  theref@re  wh&  hears  these  w!rds  of  mine, and  d#es  them, I will 

liken  him  to  a  wise  man, wh& built  his  h%use  on  a  rock. 25 The  rain came d%wn, 

the fl##ds came, and the winds  blew, and  beat  on  that  h%use; and  it  didn't  f3ll, 

for  it  was  f%unded  on  the  rock. 26 Everyone  wh&  hears these w!rds of mine, and  

d#esn’t  d&  them  will  be  like a  f&&lish  man, wh&  built  his  h%use on the sand 
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.27 The rain came d%wn, the fl##ds came, and the winds blew, and beat on that  

h%use; and it fell—and  great  was  its  f3ll.” 28 When  Jesus had  finished  saying  

these tings, the multitudes were astonished  at  his teaching,  29 for he  t3ught  them  

with  3utority, and  not  like  the scribes. 

Matthew 8  

 

When he came  d%wn  from  the  m%untain, great  multitudes followed him. 2 Behold, a 

leper came  to  him  and  w!rshiped  him, saying, “My Master, if you w1nt to, you can 

make me clean.” 

3 Jesus stretched %ut his hand, and touched him, saying, “I w1nt to. Be made 

clean.” Immediately  his  leprosy  was  cleansed. 4 Jesus said to him, “See  that  you 

tell nobody, but go, show y@urself to the priest, and offer the gift that Moses 

commanded, as a testim#ny to them.” 

5 When he came into Capernaum, a centuri#n came to him, 2sking him, 6  and saying, 

“My Master, my  servant  lies  in  the  h%use  paralyzed, grievously  t@rmented.” 

7 Jesus said to him, “I will c#me and heal him.” 

8 The centuri#n answered, “My Master, I'm  not  w!rthy  for  you  to  c#me  under  my 

r&&f. Just  say  the  w!rd, and  my  servant  will  be  healed. 9 For  I  am  3lso  a man  

under  3utority, having  under  myself  soldiers. I tell this one,  'Go, and he goes; 

and  tell  an#ther, ' C#me, and  he  c#mes; and  tell  my  servant, 'Do  this, and he 

d#es it.” 

10 When Jesus heard it, he m2rveled, and said to those wh& followed, “Most certainly 

I tell you, I haven't f%und so great a fait, not even in Israel. 11 I tell you that  many  

will  c#me  from  the  east  and  the west, and will sit d%wn with Abraham, Isaac, and 

Jacob in the Kingd#m of Heaven, 12 but the children of the Kingd#m will be trown 

%ut into the %uter d2rkness. There will be weeping and gnashing  of  teet.” 13 Jesus 

said to the centuri#n, “Go  y@ur way. Let it be d#ne for you as you have believed.” His  

servant  was  healed  in  that  h%ur. 

14 When  Jesus  came  into  Peter's  h%use, he s3w his wife's  m#ther  lying sick with 

a fever. 15 He  touched  her  hand, and the fever left her. She got up and served 

him.  16 When  evening  came, they  br@ught  to  him  many possessed with dem#ns. 

He  c2st  %ut  the  spirits  with a w!rd, and healed 3ll wh& were sick; 17 that it  might  

be  f5lfilled  which  was spoken trough Isaiah the prophet, saying: “He  t$$k  %ur 

infirmities, and b@re %ur diseases.”  18 N%w when Jesus s3w  great  multitudes  

ar%und him, he  gave  the @rder to  dep2rt  to  the  #ther side. 

19 A scribe came, and said to him, “Rabbi, I  will  follow  you  wherever you  go.” 

20 Jesus said to him, “The  foxes  have  holes, and the birds of the sky have nests, but 

the S#n of Man  has  nowhere  to  lay  his head.” 
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21 Another of his disciples said to him, “My Master, all%w me first to go and bury my 

f2ther.” 

22 But Jesus said to him, “Follow me, and  leave  the  dead to bury  their  own dead.” 

23 When he got into a boat, his disciples followed him. 24 Behold, a violent st@rm came  

up  on  the  sea, so  much  that  the  boat  was  c#vered  with  the waves, but  

he  was asleep. 25 They came to him, and woke him up, saying, “Save  us, our 

Master! We are dying!” 

26 He said to them, “Why are you fearf5l, O you of little fait?” Then he got up, 

rebuked  the  wind  and  the sea, and  there  was  a  great  c2lm. 

27 The men m2rveled, saying, “What kind  of man is this, that even the wind and the 

sea obey him?” 

28 When  he came to the #ther side, into the country of the Gergesenes,  two people  

possessed  by  dem#ns met him there, c#ming %ut of the t&mbs, exceedingly fierce, 

so  that  nobody co5ld p2ss that way.  29  Behold, they cried %ut, saying, “What  d&  

we  have to  d&  with  you, Jesus, S#n  of  Elohim? Have you c#me here to t@rment 

us bef@re the time?” 30 N%w  there was a herd of many pigs feeding   

f2r away from them. 31 The  dem#ns begged him, saying, “If you c2st us %ut, permit  

us  to  go  away  into  the  herd  of  pigs.” 

32 He said to them, “Go!” 

They  came  %ut, and  went  into  the  herd of pigs: and behold, the whole herd of pigs 

rushed d%wn the cliff into the sea, and died in the w3ter. 33 Those  wh& fed them fled, 

and went away into the city, and told everyting, including wh1t happened  to  those 

wh& were possessed with dem#ns. 34 Behold, 3ll the city came  %ut  to  meet Jesus. 

When  they  s3w  him, they begged that he wo5ld dep2rt from their b@rders. 

Matthew 9   

  

He  entered into a boat, and crossed over, and came into his own city. 2 Behold, they 

br@ught to him a man wh&  was paralyzed, lying  on  a  bed.  Jesus, seeing their  fait, 

said  to the paralytic, “S#n, cheer up!  Y@ur  sins  are  forgiven you.” 

3 Behold, s#me  of  the  scribes  said  to  themselves, “This man blasphemes.” 

4 Jesus, knowing  their  t@ughts, said, “Why  d&  you  tink evil in y@ur he2rts?  5 For  

which  is  easier, to say, 'Your  sins  are  forgiven; or  to  say, 'Get up, and w3lk?' 6 But  

that  you  may  know  that  the  S#n  of  Man  has  3utority on eart to forgive 

sins...” (then he said to the paralytic), “Get up, and take up y@ur mat, and  go  up  to  

y@ur  h%use.” 
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7 He arose and dep2rted to his h%use. 8 But when the multitudes s3w it, they m2rveled  

and  gl@rified  Elohim, wh&  had  given  such  3utority  to  men.tax collecti#n office. 

He said to him, “Follow me.” He got up and followed him. 10 As he  sat  in  the  h%use, 

behold, many  tax  c#llectors  and  sinners came and sat d%wn  with Jesus and his 

disciples. 11 When the Pharisees s3w it, they said to his disciples, “Why  d#es  y@ur  

teacher  eat  with  tax  c#llectors  and  sinners?” 

12 When  Jesus  heard it, he  said to them, “Those  wh&  are  healty  have  no need  

for  a physician, but those wh& are sick d&. 13 But you go and learn wh1t this means: 

'I  desire mercy, and not sacrifice  for  I  came  not  to  c3ll  the  righteous, but  sinners  

to  repentance.” 

14 Then  John's  disciples came to him, saying, “Why  d& we and the Pharisees f2st  

often, but  y@ur  disciples  don’t  f2st?” 

15 Jesus  said  to  them, “Can  the  friends  of  the  bridegr&&m  m@urn, as long as 

the  bridegr&&m  is  with  them? But  the  days  will  c#me  when the bridegr&&m  

will  be  taken  away  from  them, and  then  they will f2st. 16 No one p5ts a piece of 

unshrunk  clot on an old g2rment; for the patch wo5ld tear away from the g2rment, 

and a w!rse hole is made. 17 Neither  d& people p5t new wine into old wine skins, or  

else the skins wo5ld b4rst, and the wine be spilled, and the skins ruined. No, they  p5t  

new  wine  into  fresh  wine skins, and  bot  are  preserved.” 

18 While he  told  these  tings  to  them, behold, a  ruler  came and w!rshiped him, 

saying, “My  d3ughter  has  just died, but  c#me  and  lay  y@ur hand on her, and she 

will live.” 

19 Jesus  got  up  and  followed  him, as did his disciples.  20  Behold, a w$man wh& 

had  an  issue  of  bl##d  for  twelve years  came  behind  him, and  touched  the fringe  

of  his g2rment; 21 for she said within herself, “If I just touch his g2rment, I will be 

made well.” 

22 But Jesus, t4rning  ar%und  and seeing her, said, “D3ughter, cheer up! Y@ur fait  

has  made you well.” And the w$man was made well from that h%ur. 

23 When Jesus came into the ruler's h%use, and s3w the flute players, and the cr%wd 

in noisy dis@rder,  24  he said to them, “Make r&&m, bec1use the girl isn't dead, but 

sleeping.” 

They  were  ridiculing  him. 25  But  when  the  cr%wd  was  p5t  %ut, he entered in, 

t$$k  her by the hand, and the girl arose. 26 The rep@rt  of this went %ut into 3ll that 

land. 27 As Jesus  p2ssed  by  from  there, tw&  blind men followed him, c3lling %ut 

and saying, “Have  mercy  on us, s#n of David!” 

28 When he  had  c#me  into  the  h%use, the  blind  men  came  to  him. Jesus said to  

them, “Do you believe  that  I  am  able  to  d&  this? 

They told him, “Yes, my Master.” 
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29 Then  he  touched  their eyes, saying, “Acc@rding  to  y@ur  fait  be  it  d#ne  to 

you.” 30 Their  eyes  were opened. Jesus strictly commanded them, saying, “See 

that  no  one  knows  ab%ut this.” 31 But  they  went  %ut and spread abr@ad his fame 

in  3ll  that  land. 

32 As  they went %ut, behold, a  mute  man  wh&  was dem#n possessed was br@ught 

to him.  33 When the dem#n was c2st %ut, the mute man spoke. The multitudes  

m2rveled, saying, “Noting  like  this  has  ever  been  seen  in  Israel!” 

34 But the Pharisees said, “By the prince of the dem#ns, he casts %ut dem#ns.” 

35 Jesus  went ab%ut  3ll  the  cities  and the villages, teaching in their synagogues, 

and preaching the G$$d News of the Kingd#m, and healing every disease and every 

sickness am#ng the people. 36 But when he s3w the multitudes, he was m&ved with 

c#mpassi#n for them, bec1use they were harassed and scattered, like sheep with%ut 

a shepherd. 37 Then he said to his disciples, “The h2rvest  indeed  is plentif5l, but 

the laborers are few. 38 Pray  theref@re  that the Master  of  the  h2rvest will send  %ut  

laborers  into  his  h2rvest.” 

Matthew 10 
 

He  c3lled  to  himself  his  twelve  disciples,  and  gave  them 3utority over unclean 

spirits, to c2st them %ut, and to heal every disease and every sickness. 2 N%w  the  

names  of  the  twelve  apostles  are  these. The first, Simon, wh& is c3lled Peter; 

Andrew, his br#ther; James the s#n of Zebedee; John, his br#ther; 3  Philip;  

B2rtolomew; Thomas; Mattew  the  tax c#llector; James the s#n of Alphaeus; 

Lebbaeus, wh& was 3lso c3lled Thaddaeus; 4 Simon the Canaanite; and Judas 

Iscariot, wh& 3lso betrayed him. 

5 Jesus  sent these twelve %ut, and commanded them, saying, “Don't go am#ng the  

Gentiles, and  don’t  enter  into  any  city  of  the Samaritans. 6 R2ther, go to the  lost 

sheep of the h%use of Israel. 7 As you go, preach, saying, 'The Kingd#m of Heaven 

is at hand!' 8 Heal  the sick, cleanse the lepers,  and c2st %ut dem#ns. Freely you 

received, so freely give. 9  Don't  take  any  gold, silver, or  br2ss in y@ur m#ney 

belts. 10 Take no bag for  y@ur  jo4rney, neither tw& coats, nor sh&es, nor st2ff: for  

the  laborer is w!rthy of his f&&d. 11 Into wh1tever city or  village you enter, find  %ut 

wh&  in  it  is  w!rthy; and  stay there until you go on. 12 As you enter into the 

h%usehold, greet it. 13  If  the h%usehold is w!rthy, let y@ur peace c#me on it, but if it 

isn't w!rthy, let y@ur peace ret4rn to you. 14 Wh&ever d#esn’t receive you, nor  hear  

y@ur  w!rds, as  you  go %ut of that h%use or  that city, shake  off  the dust from y@ur 

feet. 15 Most certainly I tell you, it will be m@re tolerable  for  the  land  of  Sodom and 

Gomorrah  in  the  day of judgment than for that city. 

16 “Behold, I  send you %ut as sheep am#ng w$lves. Theref@re be wise as serpents, 

and h2rmless as d#ves.  17  But beware of men: for they will deliver you up  to  

c%uncils, and  in  their  synagogues  they  will sco4rge you. 
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 18 Yes, and  you will  be  br@ught  bef@re  g#vernors  and  kings  for  my  sake, for  a  

testim#ny to them and to the nati#ns. 19 But when  they  deliver  you  up, don’t be 

anxious h%w or  wh1t  you  will say, for  it  will  be  given  you  in  that  h%ur wh1t you 

will say. 20 For  it  is  not  you  wh&  speak, but the Spirit of y@ur F2ther wh& speaks in 

you. 

21 “Br#ther  will  deliver  up  br#ther  to  deat, and  the  f2ther  his  child. Children 

will rise up against parents, and c3use them to be p5t to deat.  22 You will be hated  

by   3ll  men  for  my  name's  sake, but  he  wh&  endures  to  the  end  will  be saved. 

23 But  when  they  persecute  you  in  this city, flee into the next, for most certainly 

I  tell  you, you  will  not  have  gone  trough  the  cities  of  Israel, until  the  S#n  of  

Man  has  c#me. 

24 “A  disciple  is  not ab#ve his teacher, n@r a servant ab#ve his l@rd. 25  It is enough 

for the disciple that  he  be  like  his  teacher, and  the  servant  like  his master. If  

they  have  c3lled  the  m2ster  of  the  h%use  Beelzebul, h%w  much m@re those  of  

his h%usehold!  26 Theref@re  don’t  be afraid of them, for there is noting c#vered 

that will not be revealed; and hidden that will not be known. 27 Wh1t I tell you in the 

d2rkness, speak in the light; and wh1t you hear whispered  in  the  ear, proclaim  on  

the h%usetops. 28 Don't  be  afraid  of  those  wh&  kill  the body, but  are  not  able  to  

kill  the  soul. R2ther, fear  him  wh&  is  able  to  destroy  bot  soul and body in 

Gehenna.  

29 “Aren't  tw&  sparrows  sold  for  an  assari#n  coin? Not  one  of  them  f3lls  on  

the  gr%und  ap2rt  from  y@ur F2ther's will, 30 but  the  very  hairs  of  y@ur head are 

3ll numbered. 31 Theref@re don’t be afraid. You are of m@re value than many 

sparrows.  32 Everyone  theref@re wh&  confesses  me  bef@re men, him I will 3lso 

confess  bef@re  my  F2ther  wh&  is  in  heaven. 33 But  wh&ever  denies  me  bef@re 

men, him  I  will  3lso  deny  bef@re  my  F2ther  wh&  is  in  heaven. 

34 “Don't  tink  that I came to send peace on the eart. I didn't c#me to send peace, 

but  a  sw@rd.  35 For I came to  set  a  man  at  odds  against  his  f2ther,  and a  

d3ughter against her m#ther, and a d3ughter-in-l3w against her m#ther-in-l3w. 36 A 

man's  foes  will  be  those  of  his  own  h%usehold.  37 He  wh&  l#ves  f2ther  or  

m#ther  m@re  than  me  is  not  w!rthy of me; and  he  wh&  l#ves  s#n or  d3ughter 

m@re  than  me  isn't  w!rthy  of  me. 38 He  wh&  d#esn’t  take his cross and  follow  

after  me, isn't  w!rthy  of me. 39 He  wh&  seeks  his  life will l&se it; and  he  wh&  

l&ses  his  life for my sake will find it. 40 He wh& receives you receives me, and he 

wh& receives me receives him wh& sent me. 41 He wh& receives  a  prophet  in  the  

name  of  a  prophet  will receive  a  prophet's  rew3rd. He wh& receives a righteous 

man in the name of a righteous man will receive a righteous man's rew3rd. 42 Wh&ever  

gives  one  of  these  little  ones  just a cup of cold w3ter to drink in the name of a 

disciple, most certainly I tell you he will in no way l&se his rew3rd.” 

Matthew 11  

When  Jesus   had  finished  directing  his  twelve  disciples,  he  dep2rted  from there  

to  teach  and  preach in their cities. 2 N%w when John heard in the pris#n the w!rks  
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of Christ,  he  sent tw&  of  his disciples  3 and said to him, “Are you he wh& c#mes, or  

sho5ld  we  l$$k  for  an#ther?” 

4 Jesus  answered  them, “Go and tell John the tings which you hear and see: 5 the 

blind receive their sight, the lame w3lk, the lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear,  the 

dead are raised up, and the p@or have g$$d news preached to them.  6 Blessed  is  

he  wh&  finds  no  occasi#n  for  stumbling  in  me.” 

7 As  these  went  their way, Jesus  began  to  say  to  the  multitudes  c#ncerning 

John, “What  did  you go %ut into  the  wilderness  to  see? A  reed  shaken  by  the 

wind? 8  But wh1t did you go %ut to see? A man in soft clothing? Behold, those wh&  

wear  soft  clothing  are  in  king's  h%uses.  9  But  why did you go %ut? To see  a  

prophet? Yes, I  tell  you, and  much  m@re  than  a  prophet. 10 For  this  is he, of 

wh&m it is written, 'Behold, I  send  my  messenger  bef@re  y@ur  face, wh& will prepare 

y@ur way bef@re you.  11 Most  certainly  I tell you, am#ng  those  wh&  are  b@rn  of  

women  there  has  not  arisen  anyone  greater  than John  the Baptizer; yet  he  wh&  

is  least  in the Kingd#m of Heaven is greater than he. 12 From the days of John the 

Baptizer until n%w, the Kingd#m of Heaven suffers violence, and the violent take it by 

f@rce.  13 For 3ll the prophets and the l3w prophesied until John. 14 If you are willing 

to receive it, this is Elijah, wh& is to c#me. 15 He wh& has ears to hear, let him hear. 

16 “But to wh1t shall I c#mpare this generati#n? It is like children sitting in the 

m2rketplaces, wh& c3ll to their c#mpani@ns  17 and say, 'We played the flute for you, 

and you didn't dance. We m@urned for you, and you didn't lament.' 18 For John came 

neither eating n@r drinking, and they say, 'He has a dem#n.' 19 The S#n of Man 

came eating and drinking, and they say, 'Behold, a gluttonous man and a drunkard, a 

friend of tax c#llectors and sinners! But wisd#m is justified by her children.” 

20 Then he began to den%unce the cities in which most of his mighty w!rks had been 

d#ne, bec1use they didn't repent.  21 “Woe to you, Chorazin! Woe to you, Betsaida! 

For if the mighty w!rks had been d#ne in Tyre  and  Sid#n  which  were d#ne  in  you, 

they wo5ld  have  repented  long  ago  in sackclot and ashes. 22 But I tell you, it  will  

be  m@re  tolerable  for Tyre  and  Sid#n  on the day of judgment than for you. 23 You, 

Capernaum, wh&  are  ex3lted  to heaven, you  will  go  d%wn to Hades. For  if  the  

mighty  w!rks  had  been  d#ne  in  Sodom which were d#ne in you, it  wo5ld  have  

remained  until today. 24 But I tell you that it will be m@re tolerable for the land of 

Sodom, on the day of judgment, than for you.” 

25 At  that  time, Jesus answered, “I tank you, F2ther, Master  of heaven and eart, 

that  you  hid  these  tings  from  the  wise  and  understanding, and revealed them 

to infants. 26 Yes, F2ther, for so it was well-pleasing in y@ur sight. 27 All tings  have  

been  delivered  to  me  by  my  F2ther. No one knows the S#n, except the F2ther; 

neither d#es anyone know the F2ther, except the S#n, and he to  wh&m  the  S#n  

desires  to  reveal  him. 

28 “C#me to me, 3ll you wh& labor and are heavily b4rdened, and I will give you 

rest. 29 Take my yoke upon you, and learn from me, for I am gentle and humble in he2rt; 

and  you  will  find rest for y@ur souls. 30 For my yoke is easy, and my b4rden is light.” 
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Matthew 12 
    

At  that  time, Jesus went on the Sabbat day trough the grain fields. His disciples  

were hungry and began to pluck heads  of  grain  and  to  eat.  2  But the Pharisees, 

when   they  s3w  it, said to him, “Behold, y@ur  disciples  d&  wh1t  is  not  l3wf5l  to  

d&  on  the  Sabbat.” 

3 But he said to them, “Haven't  you  read  wh1t  David  did, when he was hungry, and  

those  wh&  were  with him;  4 h%w  he  entered  into the house of Elohim, and  ate  

the show  bread of the altar of YAHWEH, which  was  not  l3wf5l  for him to eat, 

neither  for  those  wh& were with  him, but only  for  the  priests?  5 Or  have  you  

not  read  in  the l3w, that  on the Sabbat day, the priests in the temple profane the 

Sabbat, and are guiltless? 6 But I tell you  that  one  greater than the temple is 

here. 7 But if you had known wh1t  this means, 'I desire mercy, and not sacrifice,  you 

wo5ld not have c#ndemned  the  guiltless.  8 For  the  S#n  of  Man  is  Master  of  the  
Sabbat.” 

9 He dep2rted  there, and went into their synagogue. 10 And behold there was a man 

with a withered hand. They 2sked him, “Is it l3wf5l to heal on the Sabbat day?” 

that  they  might  accuse  him. 

11 He  said to them, “What man  is  there  am#ng  you, wh&  has  one  sheep,  and  if  

this  one  f3lls  into  a  pit on the Sabbat day, won't he grab on to it, and lift it %ut? 

12 Of  h%w  much  m@re  value  then  is  a  man  than a sheep! Theref@re  it is l3wf5l  

to  d&  g$$d  on  the  Sabbat day.” 13 Then  he  told the man, “Stretch  %ut y@ur 

hand.” He stretched  it  %ut; and  it was rest@red whole, just like the #ther. 14 But  the  

Pharisees  went  %ut, and c#nspired against him, h%w they might destroy 

him. 15 Jesus, perceiving  that, witdrew  from  there. Great multitudes  followed him; 

and he healed them 3ll, 16 and commanded  them  that  they  sho5ld  not make him 

known: 17 that  it  might  be  f5lfilled which was spoken trough  Isaiah  the prophet, 

saying, 

18 “Behold, my  servant wh&m I have chosen;    my bel#ved in wh&m my soul is well 

pleased:I will p5t my Spirit on him.    He will proclaim justice to the nati#ns. 19 He will 

not strive, n@r sh%ut;    neither will anyone hear his voice in the streets. 20 He  won't  

break  a bruised reed.    He won't quench a smoking flax, until he leads  justice  to  

victory.21  In  his  name, the nati#ns will hope.” 

22 Then  one  possessed  by  a  dem#n, blind  and  mute, was  br@ught  to him and he 

healed him, so that the blind and mute man bot spoke and s3w. 23 All the multitudes  

were  amazed, and said, “Can  this  be  the  s#n  of  David?” 24 But when the 

Pharisees heard it, they said, “This man d#es not c2st %ut dem#ns, except  by  

Beelzebub, the  prince  of  the  dem#ns.” 

25 Knowing  their  t@ughts, Jesus  said  to  them, “Every  kingd#m  divided  against  

itself  is  br@ught to des#lati#n, and every city or  h%use divided against  
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itself will not stand. 26 If  Satan  casts  %ut  Satan, he  is  divided  against himself. 

H%w then will his kingd#m stand?  27 If  I  by Beelzebub c2st %ut dem#ns, by wh&m  

d&  y@ur  children  c2st  them %ut? Theref@re they will be y@ur judges.  28 But  if  I  

by  the  Spirit  of  Elohim  c2st  %ut  dem#ns,  then the Kingd#m of Elohim has  

c#me  upon  you. 29 Or h%w can one enter into the h%use of  the strong  man, and 

plunder his g$$ds, unless  he  first  bind  the strong man? Then he will  plunder  his  

h%use. 

30 “He wh& is not with me is against me, and he wh& d#esn’t gather with me, 

scatters. 31 Theref@re I tell you, every sin and blasphemy will be forgiven men, but the 

blasphemy against the Spirit will not be forgiven men. 32 Wh&ever speaks a w!rd  

against  the S#n of Man, it will be forgiven him; but wh&ever speaks against the Holy 

Spirit, it will not be forgiven him, neither in this age, nor in that which is to c#me. 

33 “Either  make  the  tree g$$d, and its fruit g$$d, or  make the tree corrupt, and its 

fruit corrupt; for the tree is known by its fruit.  34  You  offspring  of  vipers, h%w can 

you, being evil, speak  g$$d  tings? For  %ut  of  the  abundance of the he2rt, the 

m%ut speaks.  35 The  g$$d  man  %ut of his g$$d treasure brings %ut g$$d tings, 

and  the  evil  man  %ut  of  his  evil  treasure  brings  %ut  evi l tings. 36 I tell  you  

that  every  idle  w!rd  that  men speak, they  will  give  acc%unt  of  it in the day  of  

judgment. 37 For  by  y@ur  w!rds  you  will  be  justified, and by y@ur w!rds you will 

be c#ndemned.” 

38 Then certain of the scribes and Pharisees answered, “Teacher, we w1nt to see 

a sign from you.” 

39 But  he  answered  them, “An  evil  and  adulterous  generati#n  seeks after a sign, 

but no sign will be given it but the sign of Jonah the prophet. 40 For as Jonah was  

tree  days  and tree nights in the belly of the whale, so will the S#n of Man be  

tree  days  and  tree  nights  in  the he2rt of the eart. 41 The men of Nineveh  will  

stand  up  in  the judgment with this generati#n, and will c#ndemn it, for they repented 

at the preaching of Jonah; and behold, s#meone greater than Jonah is here. 42 The  

queen of the s%ut will rise up in the judgment with this generati#n, and  will  

c#ndemn  it, for she came from the ends of the eart to hear the  wisd#m of Solomon; 

and behold, s#meone greater than Solomon is here. 

43 When an unclean spirit has gone %ut of a man, he p2sses trough w3terless places, 

seeking rest, and d#esn’t find it. 44 Then he says, 'I will ret4rn into my h%use from 

which I came %ut, and  when  he has c#me back, he finds it empty, swept, and  p5t in 

@rder. 45 Then he goes, and takes with himself seven #ther spirits  m@re  evil  than 

he is, and they enter in and dwell there. The l2st state of that man bec#mes  w!rse 

than the first. Even so will it be 3lso to  this  evil  generati#n.” 

46 While was yet speaking to the multitudes, behold, his m#ther and his br#thers 

st$$d %utside, seeking to speak to him. 47 One said to him, “Behold, y@ur m#ther and  

y@ur  br#thers  stand  %utside, seeking  to  speak  to  you.” 
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48 But he answered him wh& spoke to him, “Wh& is my m#ther? Wh& are my 

br#thers?” 49 He stretched  %ut  his  hand  tow3rds his disciples, and said, “Behold, 

my  m#ther  and  my br#thers!   50 For wh&ever  d#es  the  will of my  F2ther  wh&  

is in heaven, he  is  my  br#ther, and  sister, and  m#ther.” 

Matthew 13 
 

On that day Jesus went %ut of the h%use, and sat by the seaside.  2 Great multitudes 

gathered to him, so  that  he  entered  into  a  boat, and  sat, and  3ll  the multitude 

st$$d on the beach.  3 He spoke to them many tings in parables, saying, “Behold, 

a  f2rmer  went  %ut  to  sow. 4  As  he  sowed, s#me  seeds  fell  by the roadside, and 

the birds came and dev%ured them. 5  #thers fell on rocky gr%und, where  they  didn't 

have much soil, and immediately they sprang up, bec1use they had no dept of 

eart. 6 When the sun had risen, they were sc@rched. Bec1use  they  had  no  r&&t,  

they  withered  away. 7  #thers fell am#ng t@rns. The t@rns grew up and choked 

them. 8  #thers fell on g$$d soil, and yielded fruit: s#me one hundred times as much, 

s#me sixty, and s#me tirty. 9 He wh&  has  ears  to  hear, let  him  hear.” 

10 The disciples came, and said to him, “Why d& you speak to  them  in  parables?” 

11 He answered them, “To you  it  is  given  to  know  the  mysteries  of  the  Kingd#m  

of Heaven, but  it  is  not  given  to  them. 12  For  wh&ever  has, to  him will  be  given, 

and  he  will have abundance, but wh&ever d#esn’t have, from him will be  taken  away  

even  that  which he has. 13 Theref@re I speak to them in parables,  bec1use seeing 

they don’t see, and hearing, they don’t hear, neither d&  they understand. 14  In  

them the prophecy  of  Isaiah  is  f5lfilled, which says, 

'By  hearing you will hear,    and will in no way understand; Seeing you will see,    and 

will in no way perceive: 15  for this people's he2rt has grown callous,   their ears are 

dull of hearing,    they  have  closed their eyes; or else perhaps  they  might  perceive  

with  their eyes,    hear with their ears,    understand  with  their  he2rt, and  wo5ld 

t4rn again;    and I wo5ld heal them. 

16 “But are y@ur eyes, for they see; and y@ur ears, for they hear. 17 For most blessed  

certainly  I  tell you  that  many  prophets  and  righteous men desired to see the 

tings which you see, and didn't see them; and to hear the tings which you hear, 

and  didn't  hear  them. 

18 “Hear, then, the parable of the f2rmer. 19 When anyone hears the w!rd of the 

Kingd#m, and  d#esn’t  understand  it, the  evil  one c#mes, and snatches away  that 

which has been sown in his he2rt. This is wh1t was sown by the roadside. 20 Wh1t 

was sown on the rocky places, this is he wh& hears the w!rd, and immediately  with  

joy  receives  it;  21 yet  he  has  no  r&&t  in himself, but endures for a while. When 

oppressi#n or  persecuti#n arises bec1use of the w!rd, immediately he 

stumbles. 22 Wh1t was sown am#ng the t@rns, this is he wh& hears  the w!rd, but  

the  cares  of  this  age  and the deceitf5lness of riches choke  the w!rd, and he 

bec#mes unfruitf5l. 23 Wh1t was sown on the g$$d gr%und, this  is he wh& hears the 
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w!rd, and understands it, wh& most certainly bears fruit, and  produces, s#me  one  

hundred  times  as  much, s#me  sixty, and s#me  tirty.” 

24 He set an#ther parable bef@re them, saying, “The Kingd#m of Heaven is like a man 

wh& sowed g$$d seed in his field, 25 but while people slept, his enemy came and 

sowed d2rnel weeds  also am#ng the wheat, and went away. 26 But when the blade 

sprang up and produced fruit, then the d2rnel weeds appeared 3lso.27 The servants  

of  the h%useholder came and said to him, 'Sir, didn't you sow g$$d seed in  y@ur  

field? Where  did  these  d2rnel  weeds  c#me  from? 

28 “He said to them, 'An enemy has d#ne this. 

“The  servants  2sked  him, 'Do  you  w1nt  us  to  go  and  gather  them up? 

29 “But he said, 'No, lest perhaps while you gather up the d2rnel weeds, you r&&t up 

the wheat with them. 30 Let bot grow together until the h2rvest, and in the h2rvest 

time I will tell the reapers, “First, gather up the d2rnel weeds, and bind them  in  

bundles  to b4rn  them; but  gather  the  wheat  into  my  b2rn.”'” 

31 He set an#ther parable bef@re them, saying, “The Kingd#m of Heaven is like a 

grain  of  mustard seed, which a man t$$k, and sowed in his field; 32  which indeed  

is  sm3ller  than 3ll seeds. But when it is grown, it is greater than the herbs, and 

bec#mes a tree, so that the birds of the air c#me and lodge in its branches.” 

33 He spoke an#ther parable to them. “The Kingd#m of Heaven is like yeast, which a 

w$man t$$k, and hid in tree measures  of meal, until it was 3ll leavened.” 

34 Jesus spoke 3ll these tings in parables to the multitudes; and with%ut a parable, 

he didn't speak to them, 35 that it might be f5lfilled which was spoken trough the 

prophet, saying, 

“I will open my m%ut in parables;    I will utter  tings  hidden from the f%undati#n of 

the w!rld.” 

36 Then Jesus sent the multitudes away, and went into the h%use. His disciples came 

to him, saying,  “Explain  to  us the parable of the  d2rnel  weeds of the  field.” 

37 He  answered  them, “He wh& sows the g$$d seed is the S#n of Man, 38 the field 

is the w!rld; and  the  g$$d  seed, these  are  the children of the Kingd#m; and  the  

d2rnel  weeds  are  the  children  of  the evil one. 39 The enemy wh& sowed  them is 

the devil. The h2rvest is the end of the age, and the reapers are angels. 40  As  

theref@re  the  d2rnel  weeds  are  gathered  up and b4rned with fire; so  will  it  be  at 

the end of this age. 41 The S#n of Man will send %ut his angels, and  they  will  gather  

%ut  of  his Kingd#m 3ll tings that c3use stumbling, and  those  wh&  d& 

iniquity, 42  and will c2st them into the f4rnace of fire. There will be weeping and the 

gnashing of teet. 43 Then the righteous will shine  like  the  sun  in  the Kingd#m  of  

their F2ther. He  wh&  has  ears  to  hear, let him hear. 
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 44 “Again, the  Kingd#m  of  Heaven  is like a treasure hidden in the field, which  a  

man f%und, and  hid. In  his joy, he goes  and  sells  3ll  that he has, and buys that 

field. 

45 “Again, the Kingd#m of Heaven is like a man wh& is a merchant seeking fine 

pearls, 46 who having f%und one pearl of great price, he went and sold 3ll that he had, 

and b@ught it. 

47 “Again, the  Kingd#m  of  Heaven  is like a dragnet, that was c2st into the sea, and  

gathered  s#me  fish  of  every  kind, 48  which, when  it was filled, they drew up on 

the beach. They sat d%wn, and gathered the g$$d into containers, but the bad  they  

trew  away. 49 So  will it be in the end of the w!rld. The angels will c#me and  

separate  the  wicked  from am#ng the righteous, 50 and will c2st them into the f4rnace 

of fire. There will be the weeping and the gnashing of teet.” 51 Jesus  said  to 

them, “Have  you  underst$$d  3ll  these  tings?”   They answered him, “Yes, our 

Master.” 

52 He said to them, “Theref@re every  scribe  wh&  has  been  made  a  disciple in the 

Kingd#m of Heaven is like a man wh& is a h%useholder, wh& brings %ut of his treasure  

of new  and old tings.” 

53 When Jesus had finished these parables, he dep2rted from there. 54 C#ming into 

his own country, he t3ught them in their synagogue, so that they were astonished, 

and said, “Where did this man get this wisd#m, and these mighty w!rks?  55 Isn't  

this the carpenter's s#n? Isn't  his  m#ther  c3lled Mary, and his br#thers, James, 

Joses, Simon, and Judas?  56  Aren't  3ll  of his sisters with us? Where  then  did  

this  man  get  3ll  of  these tings?”  57 They were offended by him. 

But Jesus  said  to them, “A prophet is not with%ut honor, except in his own country, 

and in his own h%use.” 58  He  didn't  d&  many  mighty  w!rks  there bec1use  of  their  

unbelief. 

Matthew 14 
   

At  that time, Herod  the  tetr2rch  heard  the  rep@rt  c#ncerning  Jesus,  2  and  said 

to his servants, “This is John the Baptizer. He is risen from the dead. That is why  

these  p%wers  w!rk in him.” 3 For Herod  had  laid  hold  of  John, and  b%und him, 

and  p5t  him  in  pris#n  for  the sake of Herodias, his br#ther Philip's wife.  4 For 

John said to him, “It  is  not l3wf5l  for  you  to  have her.” 5 When  he wo5ld  have  p5t  

him  to  deat, he  feared  the  multitude, bec1use  they c%unted him as a 

prophet. 6 But when Herod's birtday came, the d3ughter of Herodias danced am#ng  

them  and pleased Herod. 7 Whereupon  he  promised  with  an  oat  to  give  her 

wh1tever she sho5ld 2sk. 8  She, being prompted by her m#ther, said, “Give  me  here  

on  a  platter  the  head  of  John  the  Baptizer.” 

9 The  king  was  grieved, but  for  the  sake  of  his oats, and  of  those  wh&  sat at 

the  table  with him, he commanded it to be given, 10 and he sent and beheaded John  

in  the  pris#n. 
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 11  His  head  was  br@ught  on  a  platter,  and  given to the young  lady: and she br@ught 

it to her m#ther. 12 His disciples came, and t$$k the body, and buried it; and  they  

went and told Jesus. 13 N%w when Jesus heard this, he witdrew from there in a 

boat, to a deserted place ap2rt. When the multitudes  heard it, they followed him on 

f$$t from the cities. 

14 Jesus  went %ut, and he s3w a great multitude. He had c#mpassi#n on them, and 

healed their sick. 15 When  evening had c#me, his disciples came to him, saying, 

“This place is deserted, and the h%ur is 3lready late. Send the multitudes away, that  

they  may  go into the  villages, and  buy  themselves f&&d.” 

16 But Jesus said to them, “They don’t need to go away. You give them s#meting 

to eat.” 

17 They told him, “We  only  have  here  five  loaves  and  tw&  fish.” 

18 He said, “Bring  them  here  to me.” 19 He  commanded the multitudes to sit d%wn 

on the gr2ss; and he t$$k the five loaves  and  the  tw&  fish, and  l$$king up to heaven, 

he blessed, broke and gave the loaves to the disciples, and the disciples gave to the 

multitudes.  20 They  3ll  ate, and  were filled. They t$$k up twelve b2skets  f5ll of  

that which remained left over from the broken pieces. 21 Those wh&  ate  were  

ab%ut  five  t%usand  men, besides  women  and  children. 

22 Immediately  Jesus  made  the  disciples  get  into the boat, and to go ahead of him 

to the #ther side, while he sent the multitudes away. 23 After he had sent the 

multitudes away, he went up into the m%untain by himself to pray. When evening had 

c#me, he was there alone. 24 But the boat was n%w in the middle of the sea, distressed 

by the waves, for the wind was contrary. 25 In the f@urt w1tch of the night,  Jesus  

came  to  them, w3lking  on  the sea.  26 When  the  disciples  s3w him w3lking on the 

sea, they were troubled, saying, “It's a ghost!” and they cried %ut for fear. 27 But 

immediately Jesus spoke to them, saying “Cheer up! It is I! Don’t be afraid.” 

28 Peter answered him and said, “My Master, if it is you, command me to c#me to you 

on the waters.” 

29 He said, “C#me!” 

Peter stepped d%wn from the boat, and w3lked on the waters to c#me to Jesus. 30 But  

when  he  s3w  that the wind was strong, he was afraid, and beginning to sink, he  

cried  %ut, saying, “My Master, save me!” 

31 Immediately Jesus stretched %ut his hand, t$$k hold of him, and said to him, “You  

of  little  fait, Why  did you d%ubt?” 32 When  they got up into the boat, the wind 

ceased.  33 Those  wh&  were  in the boat came  and w!rshiped him, saying, “You are 

truly the S#n of Elohim!” 

34 When  they  had  crossed over, they came to the land of Gennesaret. 35 When the  

people  of  that place recognized him, they sent into 3ll that surr%unding regi#n, and  

br@ught  to  him  3ll  wh& were sick, 
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 36 and  they  begged  him  that  they might  just touch the fringe  of his g2rment. As 

many as touched it were made whole. 

Matthew 15  

 

Then  Pharisees  and  scribes  came  to  Jesus from Jerusalem, saying, 2 “Why d& 

y@ur disciples disobey the traditi#n of the elders? For they don’t w1sh their hands 

when they eat bread.” 

3 He answered them, “Why d&  you  3lso  disobey the commandment of Elohim 

bec1use of y@ur traditi#n? 4 For Elohim commanded, 'Honor y@ur f2ther and y@ur 

m#ther,  and, 'He wh& speaks evil of f2ther or m#ther, let him be p5t to deat. 5 But 

you say, ' Wh&ever may tell his f2ther or  his m#ther, “Wh1tever help you might  

#therwise  have  gotten  from  me  is  a  gift  devoted  to Elohim,” 6 he shall not honor 

his f2ther or  m#ther. You  have  made the commandment of Elohim void bec1use  

of  y@ur traditi#n. 7 You Hypocrites! Well did Isaiah prophesy of you, saying, 

8 ' These people dr3w near  to  me  with  their  m%ut,  and honor me with their 

lips;  but  their  he2rt  is  f2r from me. 9  And  in  vain  d& they w!rship me, teaching 

as  doctrine  rules  made by  men.'” 

10 He summ#ned the multitude, and said to them, “Hear, and understand. 11 That 

which  enters  into  the  m%ut  d#esn’t  defile the man; but  that  which proceeds 

%ut  of  the  m%ut, this  defiles the man.” 

12 Then the disciples came, and said to him, “Do you know that the Pharisees were 

offended, when  they  heard  this  saying?” 

13 But he answered, “Every plant which my heavenly F2ther didn't plant will be 

upr&&ted. 14 Leave them alone. They are  blind  guides of the blind. If the blind guide  

the  blind, bot  will  f3ll  into  a pit.” 

15 Peter answered him, “Explain the parable to us.” 

16 So Jesus said, “Do you 3lso still not understand? 17 Don't you understand that 

wh1tever goes into the m%ut p2sses into the belly, and then %ut of the body? 18 But  

the  tings  which  proceed  %ut  of  the  m%ut  c#me  %ut  of  the he2rt, and they 

defile the man. 19 For %ut  of  the he2rt c#me evil t@ughts, m4rders, adulteries, sexual 

sins, tefts, f3lse testim#ny, and blasphemies. 20 These are the tings which  defile 

the man; but  to  eat  with  unw1shed  hands  d#esn’t defile the man.” 

21 Jesus went %ut from there, and witdrew into the regi#n of Tyre and 

Sidon.  22  Behold, a Canaanite w$man came %ut from those b@rders, and cried, 

saying, “Have  mercy  on  me, my Master, you  s#n  of David! My d3ughter is severely 

possessed by a dem#n!” 

23 But he answered her not a w!rd. 

His disciples came and begged him, saying, “Send her away; for she cries after us.” 
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24 But he answered, “I w1sn't sent to anyone but the lost sheep of the h%use of Israel.” 

25 But she came and w!rshiped him, saying, “My Master, help me.” 

26 But he answered, “It is not appropriate to take the children's bread and trow it to 

the dogs.” 

27 But she said, “Yes, my Master, but even the dogs eat the crumbs which f3ll from 

their masters' table.” 

28 Then  Jesus  answered  her, “W$man, great  is  y@ur  fait! Be it d#ne to you even  

as  you  desire.” And  her  d3ughter  was  healed  from  that  h%ur. 

29 Jesus  dep2rted there, and  came  near to the sea of Galilee; and he went up into 

the m%untain, and sat there. 30 Great  multitudes came to him, having with them  the  

lame, blind, mute, maimed, and many #thers, and they p5t them d%wn at his feet. 

He healed them, 31 so  that  the  multitude  w#ndered when they s3w the mute 

speaking, inj4red whole, lame w3lking, and blind seeing—and they gl@rified the 

Elohim of Israel. 

32 Jesus  summ#ned his disciples and said, “I have c#mpassi#n on the multitude, 

bec1use  they  c#ntinue  with  me  n%w  tree  days  and  have noting to eat. I don’t  

w1nt  to  send them away f2sting, or  they might faint on the way.” 

33 The disciples said to him, “Where  sho5ld  we  get  so  many  loaves  in a deserted 

place  as  to  satisfy  so  great  a  multitude?” 

34 Jesus said to them, “H%w many loaves d& you have?” 

They said, “Seven, and a few sm3ll fish.” 

35 He commanded the multitude to sit d%wn on the gr%und; 36 and he t$$k the seven 

loaves and the fish. He gave tanks and broke them, and gave to the disciples, and  

the  disciples  to the multitudes. 37 They  3ll ate, and were filled. They t$$k up seven 

b2skets f5ll of the broken pieces that were left over.  38 Those wh& ate were f@ur 

t%usand men, besides women and children. 39 Then  he  sent  away the multitudes, 

got into the boat, and came into the  b@rders  of  Magdala. 

Matthew 16 

 

The  Pharisees  and  Sadducees  came, and  testing him, 2sked  him  to show them 

a sign from heaven. 2 But he answered them, “When it is evening, you say, 'It will be 

fair weather, for the sky is red.' 3 In the m@rning, 'It will be f%ul weather today, for  the  

sky  is  red  and  treatening. You hypocrites! You  know  h%w to discern  the  

appearance of the sky, but you c2n't discern the signs of the times! 4 An evil and 

adulterous generati#n seeks after a sign, and there will be no sign given to it, except  

the  sign  of  the  prophet  Jonah.” 
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He left them, and dep2rted.  5 The disciples came to the #ther side and had forgotten  

to  take  bread.  6 Jesus  said  to  them, “Take heed and beware of the yeast of the 

Pharisees and Sadducees.” 

7 They  reas#ned  am#ng  themselves, saying, “We br@ught no bread.” 

8 Jesus, perceiving it, said, “Why d& you reas#n am#ng y@urselves, you of little fait, 

'bec1use you have br@ught no bread?'  9  Don't you yet perceive, neither remember the 

five loaves for the five t%usand, and h%w many b2skets you t$$k up?  10 N@r the 

seven loaves for the f@ur t%usand, and h%w many b2skets you t$$k up? 11 H%w  is  

it  that  you  don’t  perceive that I didn't speak to you c#ncerning  bread? But  beware  

of the  yeast  of the  Pharisees  and  Sadducees.” 

12 Then  they  underst$$d  that  he  didn't  tell  them to beware of the yeast of bread, 

but  of  the  teaching of the Pharisees and Sadducees. 13 N%w  when Jesus came 

into  the  p2rts  of  Caesarea  Philippi, he 2sked his disciples, saying, “Wh& d&  men  

say  that  I, the S#n of Man, am?” 

14 They said, “S#me say John the Baptizer, s#me, Elijah, and #thers, Jeremiah, or  

one of the prophets.” 

15 He said to them, “But  wh&  d&  you  say  that  I  am?” 

16 Simon Peter answered, “You are the Christ, the S#n of the living Elohim.” 

17 Jesus answered him, “Blessed are you, Simon B2r Jonah, for flesh and bl##d has  

not  revealed  this to you, but  my  F2ther wh& is in heaven. 18 I  3lso  tell  you that 

you are Peter, and on this rock  I will build my assembly, and the gates of Hades  will 

not prevail against it. 19 I  will  give  to  you  the  keys  of  the Kingd#m  

of Heaven, and wh1tever you bind on eart will have been b%und in heaven; and 

wh1tever you release on eart will have been released in heaven.”  20 Then he 

commanded the disciples  that  they  sho5ld  tell  no  one  that  he  was  Jesus  the 

Christ.  21 From  that  time, Jesus  began  to  show  his  disciples  that  he  must go 

to Jerusalem and suffer  many tings from the elders, chief priests, and scribes, and 

be killed, and the  tird  day  be  raised up. 22 Peter t$$k him aside, and began to 

rebuke him, saying, “F2r be it from you, my Master! This will never be d#ne to you.” 

23 But he t4rned, and said to Peter, “Get behind me, Satan! You are a stumbling block  

to  me, for  you  are  not  setting  y@ur  mind  on  the  tings  of  Elohim, but on the  

tings  of  men.”  24 Then Jesus said to his disciples, “If  anyone  desires  to c#me 

after me, let  him  deny himself, and  take  up  his  cross, and  follow  me.  25  For 

wh&ever  desires  to  save  his  life  will  l&se  it, and  wh&ever will l&se his life for my 

sake will find it. 26  For wh1t  will  it  profit  a  man, if  he gains the whole w!rld, and 

f@rfeits his life? Or  wh1t will a man give in exchange for his life?  27 For  the S#n of 

Man will c#me in the gl@ry of his F2ther with his angels, and  then  he  will  render  

to  everyone  acc@rding  to his deeds.   
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28  Most certainly I tell you, there are s#me standing here wh& will in no way taste of 

deat, until they see the S#n of Man c#ming in his Kingd#m.” 

Matthew 17  

 

 After six days, Jesus t$$k with him Peter, James, and John his br#ther, and br@ught  

them  up  into  a  high  m%untain  by  themselves.  2 He was transfigured bef@re  them. 

His  face  shone  like the sun, and  his  g2rments  became  as  white as the  

light. 3 Behold, Moses  and  Elijah  appeared  to  them  t3lking  with  him. 

4 Peter  answered, and said to Jesus, “My  Master, it  is  g$$d for us to be here. If you 

w1nt, let's  make  tree tents  here: one for you, one for Moses, and one for Elijah.” 

5 While  he  was  still  speaking, behold, a  bright  cl%ud overshadowed them. Behold, 

a  voice  came  %ut  of  the  cl%ud, saying, “This is my bel#ved S#n, in wh&m  I  am  

well  pleased. Listen to him.” 

6 When  the disciples heard it, they fell on their faces, and were very afraid. 7 Jesus 

came and touched them and said, “Get up, and don’t be afraid.” 8  Lifting  up  their  

eyes,  they  s3w no one, except  Jesus  alone. 9  As they were  c#ming  d%wn  from  

the  m%untain, Jesus  commanded  them,  saying,  “Don't tell anyone wh1t you s3w, 

until the S#n of Man has risen from the dead.” 

10 His  disciples  2sked  him, saying, “Then  why d& the scribes say that Elijah must  

c#me  first?” 

11 Jesus  answered  them, “Elijah  indeed  c#mes  first, and  will  rest@re  3ll tings, 

12 but  I  tell  you  that  Elijah  has  c#me  3lready, and  they  didn't recognize him, but  

did  to  him  wh1tever  they  w1nted  to. Even  so  the S#n of Man  will  3lso suffer by 

them.” 13 Then  the  disciples  underst$$d  that  he spoke to them of John the 

Baptizer. 

14 When  they  came  to  the  multitude, a  man  came  to  him,  kneeling d%wn to him, 

saying, 15 “My Master, have mercy on my s#n, for he is epileptic, and suffers 

grievously; for  he  often  f3lls  into  the fire, and often into the w3ter. 16 So  I br@ught 

him  to  y@ur  disciples, and  they  co5ld  not  cure  him.” 

17 Jesus answered, “Faitless and  perverse generati#n! H%w long will I be with you? 

H%w  long  will  I  bear  with  you? Bring him here to me.” 18 Jesus rebuked him, the  

dem#n  went  %ut  of him, and the boy was cured from that h%ur. 

19 Then the disciples came to Jesus privately, and said, “Why weren't we able to c2st  

it  %ut?” 

20 He said to them, “Bec1use  of y@ur unbelief. For most certainly I tell you, if you have  

fait  as  a  grain  of  mustard  seed, you  will  tell  this  m%untain, ' M&ve from here  

to  there, and it will m&ve; and  noting  will  be  impossible  for  you. 21 But this  kind  

d#esn’t  go  %ut  except  by  prayer  and  f2sting.” 
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22 While they were staying in Galilee, Jesus said to them, “The S#n of Man is ab%ut 

to be delivered up into the hands of men, 23 and they will kill him, and the tird day 

he will be raised up.” 

They were exceedingly sorry. 24 When they had c#me to Capernaum, those wh& 

collected  the  didrachma coins  came to Peter, and said, “D#esn’t  y@ur  teacher pay 

the didrachma?” 25 He said, “Yes.” 

When  he  came  into  the h%use, Jesus anticipated him, saying, “Wh1t d& you tink, 

Simon? From wh&m d& the kings of the  eart  receive  toll  or  tribute? From their 

children, or  from strangers?” 

26 Peter said to him, “From strangers.” 

Jesus said to him, “Theref@re the children are exempt.  27  But, lest  we c3use them 

to stumble, go to the sea, c2st a h$$k, and take up the first  fish  that c#mes up. When 

you have opened its m%ut, you will find a stater coin. Take that, and give  it  to  them  

for  me  and  you.” 

Matthew 18 
 

In that h%ur the disciples came to Jesus, saying, “Wh& then is greatest in the 

Kingd#m of Heaven?” 

2 Jesus c3lled a little child to himself, and set him in the middle of them, 3 and 

said, “Most  certainly I tell you, unless you t4rn, and bec#me as little children, you will 

in no way enter into the Kingd#m of Heaven. 4 Wh&ever theref@re humbles himself as 

this little child, the same is the greatest in the Kingd#m of Heaven. 5 Wh&ever receives 

one such little child in my name receives me, 6 but wh&ever c3uses one of these little 

ones wh& believe in me to stumble, it wo5ld be better for him that a huge millstone 

sho5ld be hung ar%und his neck, and that he sho5ld  be  sunk  in  the  depts  of  the  

sea. 

7 “Woe to the w!rld bec1use of occasi#ns of stumbling! For it must be that the 

occasi#ns c#me, but woe to  that  pers#n  trough  wh&m  the  occasi#n  c#mes!  8  If  

y@ur  hand or  y@ur  f$$t  c3uses  you  to  stumble, cut it off, and c2st it from you. It is  

better for you to enter into life maimed or  crippled, r2ther  than having  tw&  hands or  

tw& feet  to  be  c2st into the eternal fire.  9 If  y@ur  eye c3uses  you  to  stumble, pluck  

It  %ut, and c2st it from you. It is better for you to enter into life with one eye, r2ther  

than  having tw& eyes to be c2st into the Gehenna of fire. 10 See  that  you  don’t  

despise  one  of  these  little  ones, for I tell you  that  in  heaven  their  angels  3lways  

see  the  face  of  my  F2ther wh& is in heaven. 11 For the  S#n  of  Man  came to  

save  that  which  was  lost. 

12 “Wh1t  d&  you  tink? If  a  man  has  one hundred sheep, and one of them goes 

astray, d#esn’t he leave the ninety-nine, go to the m%untains, and seek that which  

has  gone  astray? 13 If  he  finds  it, most certainly I tell you, he rejoices over it m@re 

than over the ninety-nine which have not gone astray. 14 Even so it is not the will of 

y@ur F2ther wh& is in heaven that one of these little ones sho5ld perish. 
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15 “If  y@ur  br#ther  sins  against  you, go, show  him  his  f3ult  between you and 

him alone. If he listens to you, you have gained back y@ur br#ther. 16 But if he d#esn’t  

listen, take  or  tw&  m@re  with  you, that  at  the  m%ut  of  tw&  or  tree witnesses  

every  w!rd  may  be established. 17  If  he  refuses  to  listen  to them, tell  it  to  the  

assembly. If  he  refuses  to  hear  the assembly 3lso, let him be to you as a Gentile 

or  a tax c#llector. 18 Most  certainly I tell you, wh1tever tings  you  bind  on  eart  

will  have  been  b%und  in  heaven, and wh1tever tings  you  release  on  eart  will  

have  been released in heaven. 19 Again, assuredly  I  tell  you, that  if  tw&  of  you  

will  agree  on   eart  c#ncerning  anyting  that  they will  2sk, it  will  be  d#ne  for  

them  by  my  F2ther wh& is in heaven.  20 For  where  tw&  or  tree  are  gathered  

together  in  my  name, there I am in the middle  of  them.” 

21 Then  Peter came and said to him, “My Master, h%w  often shall my br#ther sin 

against  me, and I forgive him? Until seven times?” 

22 Jesus said to him, “I don’t tell you until seven times, but, until seventy times 

seven. 23 Theref@re the Kingd#m of Heaven is like a certain king, wh& w1nted to 

reconcile acc%unts with his servants. 24 When he had begun to reconcile, one was 

br@ught  to  him  wh&  owed  him  ten t%usand talents.  25  But bec1use he co5ldn't 

pay, his  Master  commanded  him  to be sold, with his wife, his children, and 3ll that 

he had, and payment to be made. 26 The  servant  theref@re  fell  d%wn and knelt 

bef@re him, saying, ' My Master, have patience with me, and I will repay you 

3ll!'  27 The Master  of  that  servant,  being m&ved with c#mpassi#n, released him, 

and forgave him the debt. 

28 “But that servant went %ut, and f%und one of his fellow servants, wh& owed him 

one hundred denarii,  and he grabbed him, and t$$k him by the troat, saying, 'Pay  

me  wh1t  you  owe! 

29 “So his fellow servant fell d%wn at his feet and begged him, saying, 'Have patience  

with  me, and  I will repay you!'  30 He  wo5ld not, but went and c2st him into pris#n, 

until  he  sho5ld  pay  back  that  which  was  due. 31 So  when his fellow servants  

s3w  wh1t  was  d#ne, they  were  exceedingly sorry, and came and told to  their  

Master  3ll  that  was  d#ne. 32 Then  his Master c3lled him in, and said to him, ‘You 

wicked servant! I forgave you  3ll  that debt, bec1use you begged me. 33  Sho5ldn’t 

you  3lso  have  had  mercy  on  y@ur  fellow servant, even as I had  mercy  on  you?' 

34  His  Master  was  angry, and  delivered  him to the t@rmentors, until  he  sho5ld  

pay 3ll  that was due to him. 35  So my heavenly F2ther will  3lso  d& to you, if  you  

don’t  each  forgive y@ur br#ther from y@ur he2rts  for  his  misdeeds.” 

Matthew 19 
 

When  Jesus  had  finished  these  w!rds,  he dep2rted from Galilee, and came into 

the b@rders of Judea beyond the J@rdan. 2 Great multitudes followed him, and he  

healed  them there. 3 Pharisees came to him, testing him, and saying, “Is it l3wf5l  

for  a  man  to  div@rce  his  wife  for  any  reas#n?” 
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4 He answered, “Haven't  you  read  that  he  wh&  made  them  from  the  beginning 

made them male and female,  5 and said, 'For this c3use a man shall leave his f2ther 

and m#ther, and shall join to his wife; and the tw& shall bec#me one flesh?  6 So that 

they are no m@re tw&, but one flesh. Wh1t  theref@re Elohim has joined together, 

don’t let man tear ap2rt.” 

7 They  2sked  him, “Why then  did  Moses  command us to give her a bill of div@rce, 

and div@rce her?” 

8 He said to them, “Moses, bec1use  of  the  h2rdness  of  y@ur he2rts, all%wed you to 

div@rce y@ur wives, but from the beginning it has not been so. 9  I tell you that wh&ever 

div@rces his wife, except for sexual immorality, and marries an#ther, commits  

adultery; and  he  wh&  marries her when she is div@rced commits adultery.” 

10 His disciples said to him, “If  this  is  the  case  of  the  man  with  his wife, it is not 

expedient to marry.” 

11 But he said to them, “Not  3ll  men  can  receive  this  saying, but  those to wh&m 

it is given. 12 For there are eunuchs wh& were b@rn that way from their m#ther's  

w&mb, and there are eunuchs wh& were made eunuchs by men; and there are eunuchs 

wh& made themselves eunuchs for the Kingd#m of Heaven's sake. He  wh&  is  able  

to  receive it, let  him  receive it.” 

13 Then  little  children  were  br@ught  to  him, that  he  sho5ld  lay his hands on them  

and  pray; and  the disciples rebuked them. 14 But Jesus said, “All%w the little 

children, and don’t f@rbid them to c#me to me; for the Kingd#m of Heaven belongs to 

ones like these.” 15 He laid his hands on them, and dep2rted from there. 

16 Behold, one came to him and said, “G$$d  teacher, wh1t  g$$d  ting  shall  I d&, 

that  I  may  have  eterna l life?” 

17 He said to him, “Why d& you c3ll me g$$d?   No one is g$$d but one, that is, 

Elohim. But if you w1nt to enter into life, keep the commandments.” 

18 He said to him, “Which ones?” 

Jesus said, “'You shall not m4rder. ‘You shall not commit adultery. ‘You shall not 

steal.‘You shall not offer f3lse testim#ny.' 19 'Honor y@ur f2ther and m#ther. And, 

‘You  shall  l#ve  y@ur  neighbor  as  y@urself.'” 

20 The young man said to him, “All  these  tings  I have  observed  from  my  yout. 

Wh1t  d&  I still lack?” 

21 Jesus said  to  him, “If  you  w1nt  to  be  perfect, go, sell  wh1t  you have, and give 

to the p@or, and you will have treasure in heaven; and c#me, follow me.” 22  But when  

the  young  man  heard  the saying, he  went  away sad, for he was one wh& had  great  

possessi#ns. 23 Jesus  said to his disciples, “Most certainly I say to you, a  rich  

man  will  enter  into  the  Kingd#m  of  Heaven  with difficulty. 
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 24 Again I tell you, it is  easier  for  a  rope  to  go  trough  a  needle's  eye,  than  for  

a  rich man to enter into the Kingd#m of Elohim.” 

25 When the disciples  heard it, they were  exceedingly  astonished, saying, “Wh& 

then can be saved?” 

26 L$$king  at them, Jesus said, “With  men  this  is impossible, but with Elohim  

3ll tings  are  possible.” 

27 Then  Peter answered, “Behold, we have left everyting, and followed you. Wh1t 

then will we have?” 

28 Jesus  said  to  them, “Most  certainly I tell  you  that  you  wh& have followed me, 

in the  regenerati#n  when  the  S#n of Man will sit on the trone of his gl@ry, you 3lso 

will sit on twelve trones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel. 29 Everyonewh&  has  left  

h%uses, or   br#thers, or  sisters, or  f2ther, or  m#ther, or  wife, or  children, or  

lands, for  my name's sake, will  receive  one  hundred  times, and  will inherit  eternal  

life. 30 But  many  will  be  l2st  wh&  are  first; and  first  wh& are l2st.” 

Matthew 20 
 

“For  the Kingd#m  of  Heaven  is  like a man wh&  was  the  m2ster  of a h%usehold, 

wh&  went  %ut early in the m@rning  to hire laborers  for  his  viney2rd. 2 When  he had 

agreed with the laborers for a denarius a day, he sent them into his viney2rd.  3 He  

went  %ut  ab%ut  the  tird  h%ur,  and  s3w  #thers  standing  idle in the  

m2rketplace. 4 He said to them, ‘You  3lso  go  into  the  viney2rd, and wh1tever  is  

right I will give you. So  they  went  their way. 5 Again he went %ut ab%ut  the sixt 

and the nint h%ur, and did likewise. 6  Ab%ut the elevent  h%ur  he went %ut, and  

f%und  #thers  standing idle. He said to them, 'Why d& you stand here  3ll  day  idle? 

7 “They said to him, 'Bec1use no one has hired us. 

“He said to them, ‘You  3lso  go  into  the  viney2rd, and  you  will  receive  wh1tever 

is right.' 8 When  evening  had c#me, the master of the viney2rd said to his manager, 

'C3ll  the  laborers  and  pay  them  their  wages, beginning  from  the  l2st to the 

first. 

9 “When those wh& were hired at ab%ut the elevent h%ur came, they each received 

a denarius. 10 When the first came, they supposed that they wo5ld receive m@re; and  

they  likewise  each received a denarius. 11 When they received  it, they  m4rmured  

against  the m2ster of the h%usehold, 12 saying, 'These  l2st  have spent one h%ur, 

and  you  have  made  them  equal to us, wh& have  b@rne  the  b4rden  of  the  day 

and  the  sc@rching  heat! 

13 “But he answered  one of them, 'Friend, I am d&ing you no wrong. Didn't you agree  

with  me  for  a  denarius? 14 Take  that  which  is  y@urs, and go y@ur way. It is my 

desire to give to this l2st just as much as to you. 15 Isn't  it  l3wf5l  for  me to d&  wh1t  

I  w1nt  to  with wh1t I own?  Or is y@ur eye evil, bec1use I am g$$d?' 
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  16  So  the  l2st  will  be  first, and  the first l2st. F@r many are c3lled, but few  are  

chosen.” 

17 As Jesus  was  going  up  to Jerusalem, he  t$$k  the  twelve disciples aside, and  

on the way he said to them, 18 “Behold, we are going up to Jerusalem, and the S#n 

of Man will be delivered to the chief priests and scribes, and they will c#ndemn  him 

to deat, 19  and will hand him over to the Gentiles to mock, to sco4rge, and  to  

crucify; and  the  tird  day  he  wil l be  raised up.” 

20 Then  the  m#ther  of  the  s#ns  of  Zebedee came to him with her s#ns, kneeling 

and 2sking a certain ting of him. 21 He said to her, “Wh1t d& you w1nt?”She said to 

him, “Command  that  these, my  tw&  s#ns, may  sit, one  on  y@ur  right hand, and 

one on y@ur left hand, in y@ur Kingd#m.” 

22 But Jesus answered, “You  don’t  know  wh1t  you  are  2sking. Are you able to drink  

the  cup  that  I  am  ab%ut  to drink, and  be  baptized  withthe baptism that I am 

baptized with?” They said to him, “We are able.” 

23 He said to them, “You will indeed drink my cup, and be baptized with the baptism  

that  I  am  baptized  with, but  to  sit  on  my  right  hand and on my left hand  is  not 

mine to give; but it is for wh&m  it  has  been  prepared  by  my  F2ther.” 

24 When the ten  heard  it, they  were  indignant  with  the  tw&  br#thers. 

25 But Jesus summ#ned them, and said, “You know  that  the  rulers of the nati#ns 

are in 3utority over them over them, and  their  great  ones  exercise  3utority  

over  them. 26 It  shall  not  be  so  am#ng you, but wh&ever desires to bec#me great 

am#ng you shall be  your servant. 27 Wh&ever desires to be first am#ng  you  shall  

be  y@ur  bondservant, 28  even  as  the  S#n  of  Man came not to be served, but to 

serve, and to  give  his  life  as  a  rans#m  for many.” 

29 As they went %ut from Jericho, a great multitude followed him. 30 Behold, tw& blind 

men sitting by the road, when they heard that Jesus was p2ssing by, cried %ut, “My 

Master, have mercy on us, you s#n of David!” 31 The  multitude  rebuked  them, telling  

them  that  they  sho5ld  be quiet, but  they cried %ut even m@re, “My Master, have  

mercy  on us, you s#n of David!” 

32 Jesus  st$$d  still, and c3lled  them, and  2sked,  “Wh1t  d&  you  w1nt  me  to d&  
for you?” 

33 They told him, “Our Master, that  %ur  eyes  may  be  opened.” 

34 Jesus, being m&ved with c#mpassi#n, touched their eyes; and immediately their  

eyes  received  their  sight, and  they  followed  him. 

Matthew 21   

 

When  they  came  near  to  Jerusalem, and  came  to  Betsphage,  to  the M%unt of 

Olives, then  Jesus  sent  tw& disciples,  2 saying  to  them, “Go into the village that  

is opposite you, and immediately you will find a donkey tied, and a colt with her. Untie 
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them, and bring them to me. 3 If anyone says anyting to you, you shall say, 'The  

the Master  needs  them,  and immediately  he  will  send  them.” 

4 All  this  was  d#ne, that  it might be f5lfilled which was spoken trough the prophet, 

saying, 

5 “Tell the d3ughter of Zion, behold, y@ur King c#mes to you, humble, and riding on a 

donkey,  on a colt, the foal of a donkey.” 

6 The disciples went, and did just as Jesus commanded them, 7 and br@ught the 

donkey  and  the  colt, and laid their clothes on them; and he sat on them. 8 A very  

great  multitude  spread  their  clothes  on  the  road.  #thers cut branches from  the  

trees, and  spread  them  on  the  road.  9 The multitudes wh& went in fr#nt of him, 

and  those wh& followed, kept sh%uting, “Hosanna  to the s#n of David!  Blessed  is 

he wh& c#mes in the name of the YAHWEH ! Hosanna in the highest!”  

10 When he  had  c#me  into Jerusalem, 3ll  the  city  was  stirred up, saying, “Wh& is 

this?” 11 The multitudes said, “This is the prophet, Jesus, from Nazaret of 

Galilee.” 

12 Jesus  entered into the temple of Elohim, and  drove  %ut  3ll  of  those  wh& sold 

and  b@ught in the temple, and overtrew the m#ney  changerd'  tables and the seats  

of  those wh& sold the d#ves. 13 He said to them, “It is written, 'My h%use shall  be  

c3lled  a  h%use  of  prayer, but you have made it a den of robbers!” 

14 The  blind  and  the  lame  came  to  him  in the temple, and he healed them. 15 But  

when  the chief priests and the scribes s3w the w#nderf5l tings that he did, and the 

children wh& were crying in the temple and saying, “Hosanna to the s#n of David!” 

they were indignant, 16 and said to him, “Do you hear wh1t these are saying?” 

Jesus said to them, “Yes. Did you never read, 'Out of the m%ut of babes and 

n4rsing  babies  you  have  perfected praise?'” 

17 He  left  them, and  went  %ut  of  the  city  to  Betany, and camped there. 18  N%w 

in the m@rning, as he ret4rned to the city, he was hungry. 19 Seeing a  fig  tree  by  

the  road, he  came  to it, and  f%und noting on it but leaves. He said to it, “Let  there  

be  no  fruit  from  you  forever!” 

Immediately the fig tree withered away. 20 When the disciples s3w it, they m2rveled,  

saying, “H%w  did  the  fig  tree  immediately  wither  away?” 

21 Jesus answered them, “Most certainly I tell you, if you have fait, and don’t d%ubt, 

you will not  only  d&  wh1t  was  d#ne  to  the  fig tree, but  even  if  you  told this 

m%untain, 'Be  taken  up  and  c2st  into  the  sea, it wo5ld be d#ne. 22 All tings, 

wh1tever  you  2sk  in  prayer, believing, you will receive.” 

23 When  he  had  c#me into the temple, the chief priests and the elders of the people 

came to him as he was teaching, and said, “By  wh1t  3utority  d&  you d& these  

tings? Wh&  gave  you  this  3utority?” 
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24 Jesus  answered them, “I  3lso  will  2sk  you  one  questi#n, which  if you tell me, 

I  likewise  will  tell  you  by  wh1t  3utority I  d&  these  tings. 25 The baptism  of  

John, where  was  it  from? From heaven or  from men?” 

They  reas#ned  with  themselves,  saying, “If  we  say, 'From heaven, he  will 2sk 

us, ' Why  then did you not believe him?'  26  But if  we  say, 'From men, we  fear the  

multitude, for  3ll  hold John  as  a  prophet.” 27 They  answered Jesus, and said, “We 

don’t know.” 

He 3lso said to them, “Neither  will  I tell  you  by  wh1t  3utority  I  d& these tings. 

28  But  wh1t  d&  you  tink? A  man  had tw& s#ns, and he came to the first, and 

said, 'Son, go w!rk today in my viney2rd.'  29  He answered, 'I will not, but 2fterward  

he  changed  his  mind, and  went. 30 He came to the sec#nd, and said the  same  

ting. He answered, 'I go, sir, but he didn't go.  31 Which of the tw& did the will of his 

f2ther?” 

They said to him, “The first.” 

Jesus said to them, “Most certainly I tell you that the tax c#llectors and the 

prostitutes are entering into Kingd#m of Elohim bef@re you.  32 For John came to you  

in the way of righteousness, and you didn't believe him, but the tax c#llectors and  the 

prostitutes  believed him. When  you s3w it, you didn't even repent 2fterward, that you 

might believe him.” 

33 “Hear an#ther parable. There  was  a man wh& was a m2ster of a h%usehold, wh&  

planted  a  viney2rd, set  a  hedge  ab%ut  it, dug  a  wine  press in it, built a t%wer, leased  

it  %ut  to f2rmers, and went into an#ther country. 34 When  the  seas#n  for  the  fruit  

came  near, he  sent  his servants to the f2rmers, to receive his fruit. 35 The f2rmers  

t$$k  his servants, beat one, killed an#ther, and stoned an#ther. 36 Again, he sent 

#ther servants m@re than the first: and they treated them the same way. 37  But  

2fterward  he  sent  to  them  his  s#n, saying, 'They will respect my s#n.'  38  But  

the  f2rmers, when  they  s3w  the  s#n, said am#ng themselves, 'This  is  the heir. 

C#me, let's  kill  him, and  seize  his inheritance.' 39  So they t$$k him, and  trew  

him  %ut of the viney2rd, and killed him. 40 When  theref@re  the  l@rd of the  viney2rd  

c#mes, wh1t  will  he  d&  to  those f2rmers?” 

41 They told him, “He will  miserably destroy those miserable men, and will lease %ut  

the  viney2rd  to  #ther  f2rmers, wh&  will give him the  fruit  in  its  seas#n.” 

42 Jesus said to them, “Did you never read in the Scriptures, 'The stone which the 

builders rejected,  the same was made the head of the c@rner. This was from M2ster 

YAHWEH. It is m2rvelous in %ur eyes? 

43 “Theref@re I tell you, the kindom of Elohim  will  be  taken  away  from you, and 

will  be  given  to  a  nati#n  producing  its  fruit. 44  He  wh&  f3lls  on this stone will 

be broken  to pieces, but on wh&mever it will f3ll, it will scatter him as dust.” 
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45 When the chief priests and the Pharisees heard his parables, they perceived that 

he spoke ab%ut them. 46 When they s@ught to seize him, they feared the multitudes,  

bec1use  they  c#nsidered  him  to  be  a  prophet. 

Matthew 22 
    
Jesus  answered and spoke again in parables to them, saying, 2 “The Kingd#m of 

Heaven  is  like  a  certain  king, wh&  made a marriage feast for his s#n, 3 and sent %ut 

his servants  to  c3ll  those wh& were invited to the marriage feast, but they wo5ld not 

c#me. 4 Again he sent %ut #ther servants, saying, 'Tell those wh& are invited, 

“Behold, I have  prepared  my dinner. My cattle and my fatlings are killed, and  3ll  

tings are ready. C#me  to  the  marriage feast!”' 5  But  they  made  light  of it, and went 

their ways, one to his own f2rm, an#ther to  his  merchandise, 6 and the rest  grabbed 

his servants, and treated them shamef5lly, and killed them. 7 When the  king heard 

that, he was angry, and sent his 2rmies, destroyed those m4rderers, and  b4rned  

their city. 

8 “Then  he  said  to  his servants, 'The wedding is ready, but those wh& were invited  

weren't  w!rthy. 9 Go  theref@re  to  the  intersecti#ns  of  the  highways, and as  many  

as  you  may  find, invite to the marriage feast.' 10 Those servants went %ut  into the 

highways, and gathered together as many as they f%und, bot bad and g$$d. The  

wedding  was  filled with guests. 11 But when the king came in to see the guests, he  

s3w  there  a  man  wh&  didn't  have  on  wedding clothing, 12 and he said to him, 

'Friend, h%w did you c#me in here not wearing wedding clothing? He was 

speechless. 13 Then the king said to the servants, 'Bind him  hand  and  f$$t, take  

him  away, and  trow  him into the %uter d2rkness; there is  where the weeping and 

grinding of teet will be.' 14 For many are c3lled, but few chosen.” 

15 Then the Pharisees went and t$$k c%unsel h%w they might entrap him in his 

t3lk. 16 They sent their disciples to him, along with the Herodians, saying, 

“Teacher, we know that you are honest, and teach the way of Elohim in trut, no 

matter  wh&m you teach, for you 2ren't p2rtial to anyone. 17 Tell us theref@re, wh1t d&  

you  tink? Is  it  l3wf5l  to  pay  taxes  to  Caesar, or  not?” 

18 But Jesus perceived their wickedness, and said, “Why d& you test me, you 

Hypocrites? 19 Show me the tax m#ney.” 

They br@ught to him a den2rius. 

20 He 2sked them, “Wh&se  is  this  image  and  inscripti#n?” 

21 They said to him, “Caesar.” 

Then he said to them, “Give  theref@re  to  Caesar  the  tings  that are Caesar's, 

and to Elohim the  tings  that  are  Elohim's.” 

22 When  they  heard it, they  m2rveled, and left him, and went away. 
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23 On  that  day  Sadducees (those  wh&  say  that  there is no resurrecti#n) came 

to him. They 2sked him, 24  saying, “Teacher, Moses  said, 'If a man dies, having  no  

children, his  br#ther  shall  marry  his  wife, and  raise up offspring for his 

br#ther.' 25 N%w  there  were  with  us seven br#thers. The first married and died, 

and having no offspring  left his wife to his br#ther. 26 In the same way, the sec#nd  

3lso, and the tird, to the sevent.  27 After them 3ll, the w$man died. 28 In  the  

resurrecti#n  theref@re, wh&se wife will she be of the seven? F@r they 3ll had her.” 

29 But Jesus answered them, “You are mistaken, not knowing the Scriptures, n@r the  

p%wer  of  Elohim. 30 For  in  the  resurrecti#n  they  neither  marry, n@r are given  

in  marriage, but  are  like  Elohim's  angels  in heaven. 31 But c#ncerning the 

resurrecti#n of the dead, haven't you read that which was spoken to you by Elohim, 

saying, 32 'I am the Elohim of Abraham, and the Elohim of Isaac, and the Elohim 

of Jacob?  Elohim is not the Elohim of the dead, but of the living.” 

33 When the multitudes heard it, they  were  astonished  at  his  teaching. 34 But the 

Pharisees, when they heard that he had silenced the Sadducees, gathered 

themselves together. 35 One of them, a l3wyer, 2sked him a questi#n, testing 

him. 36 “Teacher, which is the greatest commandment in the l3w?” 

37 Jesus said to him, “'You  shall  l#ve  YAHWEH  y@ur  Elohim  with  3ll y@ur he2rt, 

with 3ll y@ur soul, and  with  3ll y@ur mind.  38 This  is  the  first  and  great 

commandment. 39  A sec#nd likewise is this, ‘You shall l#ve y@ur neighbor as 

y@urself.  40 The  whole  l3w  and  the  prophets depend  on these tw& command-

ments.” 

41 N%w while the Pharisees were gathered together, Jesus 2sked them a 

questi#n, 42 saying, “What  d&  you  tink  of  the  Christ? Wh&se  s#n  is he?” 

They said to him, “Of David.” 

43 He said to them, “H%w  then  d#es  David in the Spirit c3ll him YAHWEH, saying, 

44 'YAHWEH said to my Master,  sit on my right hand, until I make y@ur enemies a 

f$$tst&&l  for  y@ur  feet? 

45 “If  then  David  c3lls  him YAHWEH, h%w  is  he  his  s#n?” 

46 No one was able to answer him a w!rd, neither did any man dare 2sk him any m@re  

questi#ns  from  that  day  f@rward. 

Matthew 23    

 

Then Jesus  spoke  to  the  multitudes  and  to  his  disciples,  2 saying, “The scribes 

and  the  Pharisees  sat  on  Moses' seat. 3 All  tings  theref@re  wh1tever  they  tell  

you  to  observe, observe  and  d&, but  don’t d& their w!rks; for  they say, and don’t 

d&. 4 For  they  bind  heavy  b4rdens  that  are  grievous  to be b@rne, and  lay  them  

on  men's  shoulders; but  they themselves will not lift a finger to help them 
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.5 But  3ll  their  w!rks  they  d&  to  be seen by men. They make their phylacteries  

br@ad, enl2rge the fringes  of their g2rments, 6 and l#ve the  place of honor at feasts, 

the best  seats  in  the  synagogues,  7  the salutati#ns in the m2rketplaces, and to be 

c3lled 'Rabbi, Rabbi' by men. 8 But don’t you be c3lled 'Rabbi, for  one  is y@ur teacher, 

the Christ, and  3ll of you are br#thers.  9  Call no man on the  eart  y@ur f2ther, for 

one is y@ur F2ther, he wh& is in heaven. 10 Neither  be  c3lled  m2sters, for one is y@ur 

m2ster, the Christ. 11 But he  wh&  is  greatest am#ng you will be y@ur 

servant. 12 Wh&ever ex1lts  himself  will  be humbled, and  wh&ever  humbles  himself  
will  be  ex3lted. 

13 “Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, Hypocrites! F@r you dev%ur widows' h%uses, 

and as a pretense you make long prayers. Theref@re you will receive greater 

condemnati#n. 

14 “But woe  to you, scribes and Pharisees, Hypocrites! Bec1use you shut up the 

Kingd#m of Heaven against men; for you don’t enter in y@urselves, neither d& you 

all%w  those  wh&  are  entering in to enter. 15 Woe  to  you, scribes and Pharisees, 

Hypocrites! For  you  travel  ar%und  by  sea and land to make one proselyte; and when 

he bec#mes one, you make him twice as much of a s#n of Gehenna as y@urselves. 

16 “Woe to you, you blind guides, wh& say, ' Wh&ever  swears by the temple, it is 

noting; but  wh&ever swears by the gold of the temple, he is obligated.' 17 You blind 

f&&ls! F@r which is greater, the gold, or  the temple that sanctifies the gold? 18 ' 

Wh&ever  swears  by  the 1ltar, it is noting; but  wh&ever  swears  by  the gift  that 

is on it, he is obligated?' 19 You  blind  f&&ls! F@r  which  is greater, the gift, or  the 

altar  that  sanctifies  the gift? 20  He  theref@re  wh&  swears  by the altar, swears  by 

it, and by everyting on it. 21 He wh& swears by the temple, swears by it, and by him 

wh& was living  in it. 22 He wh& swears by heaven, swears by the trone of Elohim, 

and by him wh& sits on it. 

23 “Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, Hypocrites! For you tithe mint, dill, and 

cumin,  and have left  und#ne the weightier matters of the l3w: justice, mercy, and fait. 

But you @ught to have d#ne these, and not to have left the #ther un d#ne. 24 You  blind  

guides, wh&  strain  %ut  a  gnat, and  sw1llow  a  camel! 

25 “Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, Hypocrites! For  you  clean the %utside of the 

cup and of the platter, but within they are f5ll of ext@rti#n and 

unrighteousness.  26 You  blind Pharisees, first clean the inside of the cup and of the 

platter, that  its  %utside  may  bec#me  clean  3lso. 

27 “Woe to you, scribes  and  Pharisees, Hypocrites! For you are like whitened t&mbs, 

which  %utwardly  appear  beautif5l, but inwardly  are f5ll of dead men's bones, and of 

3ll uncleanness. 28 Even so you 3lso %utwardly appear righteous to men, but inwardly 

you  are  f5ll  of  hypocrisy  and  iniquity. 

29 “Woe to  you, scribes  and  Pharisees, Hypocrites! For  you  build  the t&mbs of the  

prophets, and  decorate  the  t&mbs  of  the  righteous,  
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30 and say, 'If we had lived  in  the  days  of  %ur f2thers, we wo5ldn't  have  been  

p2rtakers  with them in  the bl##d of the prophets.' 31 Theref@re you  testify  to  

y@urselves  that you are children of those  wh&  killed  the prophets. 32 Fill up, then, 

the measure of y@ur f2thers. 33 You serpents, you offspring of vipers, h%w  will  you 

escape the judgment of Gehenna ?  34 Theref@re  behold, I  send  to  you  prophets, 

wise men, and scribes. S#me  of  them  you  will  kill and crucify; and  s#me  of  them  

you  will sco4rge in y@ur synagogues, and persecute from city to city; 35 that on you 

may c#me  3ll  the  righteous  bl##d  shed  on  the  eart, from  the  bl##d of righteous 

Abel to the bl##d of Zachariah s#n of Barachiah, wh&m you killed between the 

sanctuary and the 1ltar. 36 Most certainly I tell you, 3ll  these  tings  will c#me upon  

this  generati#n. 

37 “Jerusalem, Jerusalem, wh& kills the prophets, and  stones  those  wh&  are sent 

to her! H%w  often I  wo5ld  have gathered y@ur children together, even as a hen 

gathers her chicks under her wings, and you wo5ld not!  38 Behold, y@ur h%use is left 

to you des#late. 39 For I tell you, you will not see me from n%w on, until you say, 

'Blessed is he wh& c#mes in the name of the L@rd!'” 

Matthew 24 

 

Jesus  went  %ut from the temple, and was going on his way. His disciples came to 

him to show him the buildings of the temple. 2 But he answered them, “You see  3ll  

of  these  tings,  don’t  you?  Most certainly I tell you, there will not be left here one 

stone on an#ther, that will not be trown d%wn.” 

3 As he sat on the Mount of Olives, the disciples came to him privately, saying, “Tell 

us, when  will  these tings be? Wh1t  is  the  sign  of  y@ur c#ming, and  of the end of 

the age?” 

4 Jesus  answered  them, “Be  caref5l  that  no  one  leads you astray. 5 For many will  

c#me in my name, saying, 'I  am the Christ,  and  will lead many astray. 6 You will  hear  

of  w3rs  and  rumors  of  w3rs. See  that you  2ren't  troubled, for  3ll  this must 

happen, but the end is not yet. 7 For nati#n  will  rise  against  nati#n,  and kingd#m  

against  kingd#m; and  there  will  be famines, plagues, and eartquakes in various 

places. 8 But  3ll  these  tings  are  the  beginning of birt pains. 9 Then  they  will  

deliver  you  up  to  oppressi#n, and  will kill you. You will  

be hated  by  3ll  of the nati#ns for my name's sake. 10 Then many will stumble, and  

will  deliver  up  one  an#ther, and will hate one an#ther. 11 Many f3lse prophets will 

arise, and will lead many astray. 12 Bec1use iniquity will be multiplied, the  l#ve of 

many will grow cold. 13 But  he  wh&  endures  to  the  end, the same will be 

saved. 14 This  G$$d  News  of the Kingd#m will  be  preached in the whole w!rld  for 

a testim#ny  to  3ll  the  nati#ns, and then the end will c#me. 

15 “When, theref@re, you see the abominati#n of des#lati#n,  which was spoken of 

trough Daniel the prophet, standing in the holy place (let the reader understand),  
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16 then  let  those  wh&  are in Judea flee to the m%untains. 17 Let him wh& is on the 

h%usetop not go d%wn to take %ut tings that are in his h%use.18 Let him  wh&  is  in  

the  field  not  ret4rn  back to get his clothes. 19 But woe to  those  wh&  are  with  

child and to n4rsing m#thers in those days!  20 Pray that  y@ur  flight  will  not  be in 

the winter, n@r on a Sabbat, 21 for then  there will be great oppressi#n, such as has 

not been from the beginning of the w!rld until n%w, no, n@r ever will be. 22 Unless 

those days had been sh@rtened, no flesh wo5ld have been saved. But for the sake 

of the chosen ones, those  days  will  be sh@rtened. 

23 “Then if any man tells you, 'Behold, here is the Christ, or  There, don’t believe 

it. 24 For  there  will  arise  f3lse christs, and f3lse prophets, and they will show great  

signs  and  w#nders, so  as  to lead astray, if possible, even the chosen ones. 

25 “Behold, I  have  told  you  bef@rehand. 26 If  theref@re  they  tell  you, 'Behold, he 

is in the wilderness, don’t go %ut;  'Behold, he is in the inner r&&ms, don’t believe 

it. 27 For as  the  lightning  flashes from the east, and is seen even to the west, so will  

be  the  c#ming  of the S#n of Man. 28 For wherever the c2rcass is, there is where the 

vultures   gather together. 29 But immediately after the oppressi#n of those days, the  

sun  will  be  d2rkened, the  m&&n  will  not  give  its  light, the  st2rs will  f3ll  from  the  

sky, and  the  p%wers of the heavens will be shaken;  30 and then the sign of the S#n 

of Man will appear in the sky. Then 3ll the tribes of the eart will m@urn, and they will 

see the S#n of Man c#ming on the cl%uds of the sky with p%wer and great 

gl@ry. 31 He will send %ut his angels with a great s%und of a trumpet, and they will 

gather together his chosen ones from the f@ur winds, from one end of the sky to the 

#ther. 

32 “N%w from the fig tree learn this parable. When its branch has n%w bec#me tender, 

and  produces its leaves, you know that the summer is near. 33 Even so you  3lso, 

when you see  3ll  these  tings, know  that  it is near, even at the d@ors. 34 Most 

certainly I tell you, this generati#n  will not p2ss away, until 3ll these tings are 

acc#mplished.  35 Heaven and eart will p2ss away, but my w!rds will not p2ss 

away. 36 But no one knows  of  that  day  and  h%ur, not even the  angels of 

heaven, but my F2ther only. 

37 “As  the  days  of Noah were, so  will  be  the  c#ming  of  the  S#n  of Man. 38 For 

as in those days which were bef@re the fl##d they were eating and drinking, marrying 

and giving in marriage, until the day that Noah entered into the ship, 39 and  they  

didn't  know until the fl##d came, and t$$k them 3ll away, so will be the c#ming of the 

S#n of Man. 40 Then  tw& men will be in the field: one will be taken and one will be 

left; 41 tw&  women grinding at the mill, one will be taken and one will be left. 42 W1tch  

theref@re, for you don’t know in wh1t h%ur y@ur Master c#mes. 43 But  know  this, that  

if  the m2ster of the h%use had known in wh1t w1tch  of  the night the tief was c#ming, 

he wo5ld have w1tched, and wo5ld not have all%wed his h%use to be broken 

into. 44 Theref@re  3lso be ready, for in an h%ur that you don’t expect, the S#n of Man 

will c#me. 
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45 “Wh&  then  is  the  faitf5l  and  wise  servant, wh&m  his Master has set over his 

h%usehold, to give  them  their  f&&d  in  due seas#n?  46 Blessed is that servant 

wh&m  his  master  finds d&ing so when he c#mes. 47 Most certainly I tell you that he 

will  set  him  over  3ll  that he has. 48 But if that evil servant sho5ld say in his he2rt, 

'My Master  is  delaying his c#ming,' 49  and  begins  to  beat his fellow  servants, and 

eat and drink with the drunkards, 50 the master of that servant will c#me in a day 

when he d#esn’t expect it, and in an h%ur when he d#esn’t know it, 51 and will cut him 

in pieces, and appoint his p@rti#n with the Hypocrites. There is where the weeping 

and grinding of teet will be. 

Matthew 25   

 

25 “Then  the  Kingd#m  of  Heaven  will  be  like  ten  virgins, wh&  t$$k  their lamps, 

and went %ut to meet the bridegr&&m. 2 Five  of  them  were  f&&lish, and five were 

wise. 3 Those  wh&  were  f&&lish, when  they  t$$k  their  lamps, t$$k  no  oil  with 

them, 4 but  the  wise  t$$k  oil  in their vessels with their lamps. 5 N%w  while  the  

bridegr&&m  delayed,  they  3ll  slumbered  and  slept. 6 But at midnight there  was a 

cry, 'Behold! The bridegr&&m is c#ming! C#me %ut to meet him!' 7 Then  3ll  those  

virgins  arose, and   trimmed  their  lamps.  8  The  f&&lish said to the wise, 'Give  us 

s#me of y@ur oil, for %ur lamps are going %ut.' 9 But  the  wise  answered, saying, 'Wh1t  

if  there  isn't  enough  for us and you? You go r2ther to those wh& sell, and buy for 

y@urselves.' 10 While  they went  away  to  buy, the  bridegr&&m  came, and  those  

wh& were ready went in with him to the marriage feast, and the d@or was 

shut. 11  2fterward  the  #ther  virgins  3lso  came, saying, 'Our Master, Our Master, 

open to us.' 12  But  he  answered , 'Most  certainly  I tell you, I don’t know 

you.' 13 W1tch  theref@re, for  you don’t know the day n@r the h%ur in which the S#n 

of Man is c#ming. 

14 “For  it  is like a man, going into an#ther country, wh& c3lled his own servants, and  

entrusted  his  g$$ds  to them.  15 To  one  he gave five talents, to an#ther tw&, to 

an#ther one; to each acc@rding to his own ability. Then he went on his 

jo4rney. 16 Immediately  he wh& received the five talents went and traded with  

them, and  made  an#ther  five  talents. 17 In  the same way, he 3lso wh& got the tw& 

gained an#ther tw&. 18 But he wh& received the one talent went away and dug in the 

eart, and hid his l@rd's m#ney. 

19 “N%w  2fter  a long time the l@rd of those servants came, and reconciled acc%unts 

with them. 20  He wh& received the five talents came and br@ught an#ther five talents, 

saying, 'My Master, you delivered to me five talents. Behold, I have gained an#ther 

five talents besides them. 

21 “His master said to him, 'Well d#ne, g$$d and faitf5l servant. You have been 

faitf5l  over  a few tings, I will set you over many tings. Enter into the joy of y@ur 

master. 
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22 “He  3lso  wh&  got  the  tw&  talents  came  and  said,  'My Master, you  delivered  

to me tw&  talents. Behold, I have  gained  an#ther  tw&  talents  besides them. 

23 “His master said to him, 'Well d#ne, g$$d and faitf5l servant. You have been 

faitf5l  over  a  few tings, I will set you over many tings. Enter into the joy of y@ur 

master. 

24 “He  3lso  wh&  had  received  the one talent came and said, 'My Master, I knew you 

that  you  are  a  h2rd man, reaping  where  you did not sow, and gathering where you 

did not scatter. 25 I was afraid, and  went  away  and  hid y@ur talent in the eart. 

Behold, you have  wh1t  is  y@urs. 

26 “But  his master answered him, ‘You wicked and  slotf5l servant. You  knew  that 

I reap where I didn't sow, and gather where I didn't scatter. 27 You  @ught  theref@re to 

have deposited my m#ney with the bankers, and at my c#ming I sho5ld have received 

back my own with interest. 28 Take away theref@re the talent from him, and give it to 

him wh& has the ten talents. 29 For to  everyone  wh&  has  will  be given, and  he  will  

have abundance, but from him wh& d#esn’t have, even that which he has will be taken 

away. 30  trow  %ut  the  unprofitable  servant  into the %uter d2rkness, where  there 

will be weeping  and  gnashing  of  teet. 

31 “But when  the  S#n  of  Man  c#mes in his gl@ry, and 3ll the holy angels with him, 

then  he  will  sit  on  the trone of his gl@ry. 32 Bef@re him 3ll the nati#ns will be 

gathered, and he will separate them one from an#ther, as a shepherd separates the 

sheep from the goats. 33 He  will  set  the sheep on his right hand, but the goats  on  

the left. 34 Then the King will tell those on his right hand, 'C#me, blessed of my F2ther, 

inherit the Kingd#m prepared for you from the f%undati#n of the w!rld; 35 for I was 

hungry, and  you  gave me f&&d to eat. I was tirsty, and you gave me drink. I was a 

stranger, and you t$$k me in. 36 I was naked, and you clothed  me. I was sick, and 

you visited me. I was in pris#n, and you came to me. 

37 “Then  the  righteous  will  answer him, saying, 'Our righteous  master, when did we 

see you hungry, and feed you; or  tirsty, and give you a drink? 38 When did we see 

you as a stranger, and take you in; or  naked, and clothe you? 39 When did we see 

you sick, or  in pris#n, and c#me to you? 

40 “The King will answer them, 'Most  certainly  I  tell you, bec1use you did it to one of  

the  least  of  these  my  br#thers , you  did  it  to me.' 41 Then  he  will  say  3lso to  

those  on the left hand, 'Dep2rt from me, you c4rsed, into  the  eternal  fire which  is  

prepared  for  the  devil  and  his  angels; 42  for  I  was hungry, and you didn't  give 

me f&&d  to eat; I  was  tirsty, and  you  gave  me  no drink; 43 I  was a stranger, and  

you  didn't  take  me  in; naked, and  you  didn't  clothe me; sick, and in pris#n, and 

you didn't visit me. 

44 “Then they will 3lso answer, saying, 'Our Master, when did we see you hungry, or  

tirsty, or  a stranger, or  naked, or  sick, or  in pris#n, and didn't help you? 

45 “Then  he  will  answer  them, saying, 'Most  certainly I tell you, bec1use you didn't  

d& it to one of the least of these, you didn't d& it to me.'  
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46 These will go away into  eternal  punishment, but the  righteous into  eternal  life.” 

Matthew 26  

 

When  Jesus  had  finished  3ll  these  w!rds, he  said  to his disciples, 2 “You know 

that  after  tw& days the P2ssover is c#ming, and the S#n of Man will be delivered up 

to be crucified.” 

3 Then  the chief priests, the scribes, and  the  elders  of  the  people  were gathered 

together in  the  c@urt  of  the high priest, wh& was c3lled Caiaphas. 4 They t$$k 

c%unsel  together  that  they  might  take  Jesus  by  deceit, and  kill him. 5 But  they  

said, “Not during the feast, lest a riot  occ4r  am#ng  the  people.” 

6 N%w  when  Jesus  was  in  Betany, in  the  h%use  of Simon the leper, 7 a w$man 

came to him having an alabaster j2r of very expensive ointment, and she p@ured  it  on  

his  head  as  he  sat  at  the table. 8 But  when  his  disciples  s3w  this, they  were 

indignant, saying, “Why  this  waste? 9 For  this ointment might have  been  sold  for  

much, and given to the p@or.” 

10 H%wever, knowing this, Jesus said to them, “Why d& you trouble the w$man? 

Bec1use  she  has  d#ne  a  g$$d  w!rk for me. 11 For you 3lways have the p@or with 

you; but you don’t 3lways have me. 12 For in p@uring this ointment on my body, she 

did it to prepare me for burial. 13 Most certainly I tell you, wherever this Gospel is  

preached  in  the whole w!rld, wh1t  this w$man  has  d#ne will 3lso be spoken of as 

a mem@rial of her.” 

14 Then one of the twelve, wh& was c3lled Judas Iscariot, went to the chief 

priests, 15 and said, “Wh1t  are you willing to give me, that I sho5ld deliver him to 

you?” They  weighed  %ut  for  him  tirty pieces of silver. 16 From that time he s@ught  

opportunity  to  betray him. 

17 N%w  on  the first day of unleavened bread, the disciples came to Jesus, saying to 

him, “Where d& you w1nt us to prepare for you to eat the P2ssover?” 

18 He said, “Go  into  the  city  to  a  certain pers#n, and tell him, 'The Teacher says, 

“My time is at hand. I will keep the P2ssover at  y@ur  h%use  with  my  disciples.”'” 

19 The disciples did as Jesus commanded them, and they prepared the 

P2ssover. 20 N%w  when  evening  had  c#me, he  was  reclining  at  the  table with 

the twelve disciples. 21 As they were eating, he said, “M%st certainly I tell you that 

one of you will betray me.” 

22 They  were  exceedingly  sorrowf5l, and  each  began  to  2sk him, “It  isn't  me, 

is it, my Master?” 

23 He answered, “He wh&  dipped  his  hand  with me in the dish, the same will betray 

me. 24 The  S#n of Man goes, even as it is written of him, but woe to that man trough  

wh&m  the  S#n of Man is betrayed! It  wo5ld  be  better for that man if he had not been 

b@rn.” 
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25 Judas, wh& betrayed him, answered, “It  isn't  me, is it, Rabbi?” 

He said to him, “You said it.” 

26 As  they  were  eating, Jesus  t$$k  bread, gave  tanks  for  it, and  broke  it.  He 

gave to the disciples, and said, “Take, eat; this is my body.” 27 He t$$k the cup, gave  

tanks, and gave to them, saying, “All  of you drink it, 28 for  this  is  my bl##d of the 

new covenant, which is p@ured %ut for many for the remissi#n of sins.29 But I tell  you  

that  I  will  not  drink  of  this  fruit  of the vine from n%w on, until that day when I drink 

it anew with you in my F2ther's Kingd#m.” 30 When they  had sung a hymn, they 

went %ut to the Mount of Olives. 

31 Then Jesus said to them, “All of you will be made to stumble bec1use of me tonight, 

for it is written, 'I will strike the shepherd, and the sheep of the flock will be 

scattered.  32 But after I am raised up, I will go bef@re you into Galilee.” 

33 But Peter answered him, “Even if 3ll will be made to stumble bec1use of you, I will 

never be made to stumble.” 

34 Jesus said to him, “Most certainly I tell you  that tonight, bef@re the r&&ster crows, 

you will deny me tree times.” 

35 Peter said to him, “Even if I must die with you, I will not deny you.” 3ll of the 

disciples  3lso  said  likewise. 

36 Then Jesus came with them to a place c3lled Gethsemane, and said to his 

disciples, “Sit  here, while  I  go  there  and  pray.” 37 He  t$$k  with  him Peter and 

the  tw& s#ns of Zebedee, and  began to be sorrowf5l and severely troubled. 38 Then 

he said to them, “My soul is exceedingly sorrowf5l, even to deat. Stay here, and 

w1tch with me.” 

39 He went f@rward a little, fell on his face, and prayed, saying, “My F2ther, if it is 

possible, let  this cup p2ss away from me; nevertheless, not  wh1t  I  desire, but wh1t 

you desire.” 

40 He came to the disciples, and f%und them sleeping, and said to Peter, “Wh1t, 

co5ldn't  you  w1tch  with  me  for one h%ur? 41 W1tch and pray, that you don’t enter  

into  temptati#n. The  spirit  indeed is willing, but  the  flesh  is  weak.” 

42 Again, a  sec#nd  time  he  went away, and prayed, saying, “My F2ther, if this cup 

c2n't p2ss away from me unless I drink it, y@ur desire be d#ne.” 43 He came again  

and  f%und  them  sleeping, for their eyes were heavy. 44 He left them again, went 

away, and prayed a tird time, saying the same w!rds. 45 Then he came to his 

disciples, and said to them, “Sleep on n%w, and take y@ur rest. Behold, the h%ur is at 

hand, and the S#n of Man is betrayed into the hands of sinners. 46 Arise, let's  be  

going. Behold, he wh& betrays me is at hand.” 

47 While he was still speaking, behold, Judas, one of the twelve, came, and with him a 

great multitude with sw@rds and clubs, from the chief priest and elders of the 

people. 48 N%w he wh& betrayed him gave them a sign, saying, “Wh&ever I kiss, he is 
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the one. Seize him.” 49 Immediately he came to Jesus, and said, “Hail, Rabbi!” and 

kissed him. 

50 Jesus said to him, “Friend, Why are you here?” Then  they  came  and laid hands 

on Jesus, and t$$k him. 51 Behold, one of those wh& were with Jesus stretched  

%ut  his hand, and drew his sw@rd, and struck the servant of the high priest, and struck 

off his ear. 52 Then Jesus said to him, “Put  y@ur  sw@rd  back into its place, for  3ll  

those  wh&  take  the  sw@rd  will  die  by  the sw@rd. 53 Or d& you tink  that  I  co5ldn't  

2sk  my  F2ther, and  he  wo5ld  even n%w send me m@re than  twelve legi#ns  of  

angels?  54 H%w  then  wo5ld  the Scriptures be f5lfilled that it must be so?” 

55 In that h%ur Jesus said to the multitudes, “Have you c#me %ut as against a robber 

with sw@rds and clubs to seize me? I sat daily in the temple teaching, and you didn't 

arrest me. 56 But 3ll this has happened, that the Scriptures of the prophets might be 

f5lfilled.” 

Then 3ll the  disciples  left him, and  fled. 57 Those  wh&  had  taken  Jesus  led him 

away to Caiaphas the high priest, where the scribes and the elders were gathered 

together. 58 But Peter followed him from a distance, to the c@urt of the high priest, and 

entered in and sat with the officers, to see the end. 59 Now the chief priests, the  

elders, and  the whole c%uncil s@ught f3lse testim#ny against Jesus, that  they might 

p5t him to deat; 60 and they f%und n#ne. Even though many f3lse witnesses came 

f@rward, they f%und n#ne. But at l2st tw& f3lse witnesses came f@rward, 61 and said, 

“This man said, 'I am able to destroy the temple of God, and to build it in tree days.'” 

62 The high priest st$$d up, and said to him, “Have you no answer? Wh1t is this that 

these testify against you?” 63 But Jesus held his peace. The high priest answered 

him, “I adjure you by the living God, that you tell us whether you are the Christ, the 

S#n of God.” 

64 Jesus said to him, “You have said it. Nevertheless, I tell you, after this you will 

see  the  S#n  of  Man  sitting  at  the  right hand of P%wer, and c#ming on the cl%uds 

of the sky.” 

65 Then  the  high  priest t@re his clothing, saying, “He has spoken blasphemy! Why 

d& we need any m@re witnesses? Behold, n%w you have heard his 

blasphemy. 66 Wh1t d& you tink?” 

They answered, “He  is w!rthy of deat!” 67 Then they spat in his face and beat him 

with their fists, and s#me slapped him, 68 saying, “Prophecy  to us, you Christ! Wh& 

hit you?” 

69 N%w Peter  was  sitting %utside in the c@urt, and a maid came to him, saying, “You 

were  3lso  with  Jesus, the Galilean!” 

70 But he denied it bef@re them 3ll, saying, “I don’t know wh1t you are t3lking ab%ut.” 

71 When he  had  gone  %ut ont& the p@rch, s#meone else s3w him, and said to those 

wh& were there, “This  man  3lso  was  with  Jesus  of  Nazaret.” 
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72 Again he denied it with an oat, “I don’t know the man.” 

73 After a  little  while  those wh&  st$$d  by  came  and  said to Peter, “Surely you are 

3lso one of them, for y@ur speech makes you known.” 

74 Then he began to c4rse and to swear, “I don’t know the man!” 

Immediately the r&&ster crowed. 75 Peter remembered the w!rd which Jesus had 

said  to  him, “Bef@re the r&&ster crows, you will deny me tree times.” He went %ut 

and wept bitterly. 

Matthew 27 
 

N%w  when  m@rning had c#me, 3ll the chief priests and the elders of the people t$$k 

c%unsel  against Jesus to p5t him to deat: 2 and they b%und him, and led him away, 

and delivered him up to P#ntius Pilate, the g#vernor. 3 Then Judas, wh& betrayed him, 

when he s3w that Jesus was c#ndemned, felt rem@rse, and br@ught back the tirty 

pieces of silver to the chief priests and elders, 4 saying, “I have sinned in that I 

betrayed innocent bl##d.” 

But they said, “Wh1t is that to us? You see to it.” 

5 He  trew d%wn the pieces of silver in the sanctuary, and dep2rted. He went away 

and hanged himself. 6 The chief priests t$$k the pieces of silver, and said, “It's  not  

l3wf5l  to  p5t  them  into  the treasury, since it is the price of bl##d.” 7 They t$$k 

c%unsel, and b@ught the potter's field with them, to bury strangers in. 8 Theref@re that 

field was c3lled “The Field of Bl##d” to this day. 9 Then that which was spoken 

trough Jeremiah  the prophet was f5lfilled, saying, 

“They t$$k the tirty pieces of silver,  the price of him upon wh&m a price had been 

set,    whom s#me  of  the  children  of Israel  priced,10 and they gave them for the 

potter's field, as YAHWEH commanded me.” 

11 N%w Jesus  st$$d bef@re the g#vernor: and the g#vernor 2sked him, saying, “Are 

you the King of the Jews?” 

Jesus said to him, “So you say.” 

12 When he was accused by the chief priests and elders, he answered 

noting. 13 Then Pilate said to him, “Don't  you  hear  h%w many tings they testify 

against you?” 

14 He gave him no answer, not even one w!rd, so that the g#vernor m2rveled 

greatly. 15 N%w at the feast the g#vernor was accustomed to release to the multitude 

one pris#ner, wh&m they desired. 16 They had then a notable pris#ner, c3lled 

Barabbas. 17 When theref@re they were gathered together, Pilate said to them, 

“Wh&m d& you w1nt me to release to you? Barabbas, or  Jesus, wh& is c3lled 

Christ?” 18 For he knew  that  bec1use  of  envy  they had delivered him up. 
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19 While he was sitting on the judgment seat, his wife sent to him, saying, “Have 

noting  to  d&  with  that  righteous  man, for  I  have  suffered  many tings  today 

in a dream bec1use of him.” 20 N%w  the  chief priests and the elders persuaded the 

multitudes to 2sk for Barabbas, and destroy Jesus. 21 But the g#vernor answered 

them, “Which of the tw& d& you w1nt me to release to you?” 

They said, “Barabbas!” 

22 Pilate said to them, “Wh1t  then  shall  I d&  to Jesus, wh&  is  c3lled Christ?” 

They 3ll said to him, “Let him be crucified!” 

23 But the g#vernor said, “Why? Wh1t evil has he d#ne?” 

But they cried %ut exceedingly, saying, “Let him be crucified!” 

24 So when Pilate s3w that noting was being gained, but r2ther that a dist4rbance 

was st2rting, he  t$$k w3ter, and w1shed his hands bef@re the multitude, saying, “I 

am innocent of the bl##d  of  this  righteous  pers#n. You see to it.” 

25 All the people answered, “May his bl##d be on us, and on %ur children!” 

26 Then  he  released  to  them  Barabbas, but Jesus  he flogged  and delivered to be 

crucified. 27 Then  the  g#vernor's  soldiers  t$$k Jesus into the Praetorium, and 

gathered the whole garris#n together against him. 28 They stripped him, and p5t a 

sc2rlet robe on him. 29 They  braided a cr%wn of t@rns and p5t it on his head, and 

a reed in his right hand; and they kneeled d%wn bef@re him, and mocked him, saying, 

“Hail, King of the Jews!” 30 They spat on him, and t$$k the reed and struck him on 

the head. 31 When  they had mocked him, they t$$k the robe off of him, and p5t his 

clothes on him, and led him away to crucify him. 

32 As they came %ut, they f%und a man of Cyrene, Simon by name, and they 

compelled him to go with them, that he might carry his cross. 33 They came to a 

place  c3lled “Golgota”, that is to say, “The place of a skull.” 34 They gave him s%ur 

wine  to drink mixed with g3ll. When he had tasted it, he wo5ld not drink. 35 When they 

had crucified him, they divided his clothing am#ng them, c2sting lots,  36 and  they  

sat  and  w1tched him there. 37 They set up over his head the accusati#n against 

him written, “THIS IS JESUS, THE KING OF THE JEWS.” 

38 Then  there  were  tw&  robbers  crucified  with  him, one on his right hand and one 

on the left. 39 Those wh& p2ssed by blasphemed him, wagging their heads, 40 and 

saying, “You  wh&  destroy  the temple, and build it in tree days, save y@urself!  If you 

are the S#n of Elohim, c#me d%wn from the cross!” 

41 Likewise the chief priests 3lso mocking, with the scribes, the Pharisees, and the 

elders, said, 42 “He saved #thers, but he c2n't save himself. If he is the King of Israel, 

let him c#me d%wn from the cross n%w, and we will believe in him. 43 He trusts in 

Elohim. Let Elohim deliver him n%w, if he w1nts him; for he said, 'I am the S#n of 

Elohim.'” 
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 44 The robbers 3lso wh& were crucified with him c2st on him the same reproach. 

45 N%w from the sixt h%ur there was d2rkness over 3ll the land until the nint 

h%ur.  46 About  the  nint  h%ur Jesus cried with a l%ud voice, saying, “Eli, Eli, l2ma 

sabachth2ni?” That is, “My EL, My EL, Why have you forsaken me?” 

47 S#me of them wh& st$$d there, when they heard it, said, “This man is c3lling 

Elijah.” 

48 Immediately  one  of  them  ran, and  t$$k a sp#nge, and filled it with vinegar, and 

p5t it on a reed, and gave him a drink. 49 The rest said, “Let him be. Let's see whether 

Elijah c#mes to save him.” 

50 Jesus  cried  again  with a l%ud voice, and yielded up his spirit. 51 Behold, the veil 

of the temple was t@rn in tw& from the top to the bottom. The eart quaked and the 

rocks were split. 52 The t&mbs were opened, and many bodies of the saints wh& had 

f3llen asleep were raised; 53 and c#ming %ut of the t&mbs after his resurrecti#n, they 

entered into the holy city and appeared to many. 54 N%w the centuri#n, and those 

wh& were with him w1tching Jesus, when they s3w the eartquake, and  the tings  

that  were d#ne, feared exceedingly, saying, “Truly this was the S#n of Elohim.” 

55 Many women were there w1tching from af2r, wh& had followed Jesus from 

Galilee, serving him. 56 Am#ng them were Mary Magdalene, Mary the m#ther of 

James and Joses, and the m#ther of the s#ns of Zebedee. 57 When evening had 

c#me, a rich man from Arimathaea, named Joseph, wh& himself was 3lso Jesus' 

disciple came. 58 This man went to Pilate, and 2sked for Jesus' body. Then Pilate 

commanded the body to be given up. 59 Joseph t$$k the body, and wrapped it in a 

clean linen clot, 60 and  laid  it  in  his  own  new  t&mb, which  he had cut %ut in the 

rock, and he rolled a great stone to the d@or of the t&mb, and dep2rted. 61 Mary 

Magdalene was  there, and  the  #ther Mary, sitting opposite the t&mb. 62 N%w on the 

next day, which was the day after the Preparati#n Day, the chief priests and the  

Pharisees  were  gathered together to Pilate, 63 saying, “Sir, we remember wh1t 

that deceiver said while he was still alive: 'After tree days I will rise 

again.' 64 Command  theref@re  that  the  t&mb  be  made  secure  until the tird day, 

lest perhaps his disciples  c#me at night and steal him away, and tell the people, 'He is 

risen from the dead; and the l2st decepti#n will be w!rse than the first.” 

65 Pilate said to them, “You have a gu2rd. Go, make it as secure as you can.” 66 So  

they went with the gu2rd and made the t&mb secure, sealing the stone.  

Matthew 28 

N%w after the Sabbat, as it began to d%wn on the first day of the week, Mary 

Magdalene and the #ther Mary came to see the t&mb. 2 Behold, there was a great 

eartquake, for  an  angel of YAHWEH descended from the sky, and came and 

rolled away the stone from the d@or, and sat on it. 3  His appearance  was  like  lightning, 

and his clothing white as snow. 4 For fear of him, the  gu2rds  sh$$k, and became 

like dead men 
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. 5 The  angel answered the women, “Don't be afraid, for I know that you seek Jesus, 

wh& has been crucified. 6 He is not here, for he has risen, just like he said. C#me, 

see the place where he was lying. 7 Go quickly and tell his disciples, 'He  has  risen 

from the dead, and behold, he goes bef@re you into Galilee; there you will see him. 

Behold, I have told you.” 

8 They  dep2rted  quickly  from  the  t&mb  with  fear  and  great joy, and ran to bring 

his disciples w!rd. 9 As they went to tell his disciples, behold, Jesus met them, 

saying, “Rejoice!” 

They came and t$$k hold of his feet, and w!rshiped him. 

10 Then Jesus said to them, “Don't be afraid. Go tell my br#thers  that they sho5ld 

go into Galilee, and there they will see me.” 

11 N%w while they were going, behold, s#me of the gu2rds came into the city, and 

told the chief priests 3ll the tings that had happened. 12 When they were 

assembled with the elders, and had taken c%unsel, they gave a l2rge am%unt of silver 

to the soldiers, 13 saying, “Say  that his disciples came by night, and stole him away 

while we slept. 14 If  this  c#mes  to  the g#vernor's ears, we will persuade him and 

make you free of w#rry.” 15 So they t$$k the m#ney and did as they were told. This 

saying was spread abr@ad am#ng the Jews, and c#ntinues until today. 

16 But the eleven disciples went into Galilee, to the m%untain where Jesus had sent 

them. 17 When they s3w him, they b%wed d%wn to him, but s#me d%ubted. 18 Jesus 

came to them and spoke to them, saying, “All 3utority has been given to me in 

heaven and on eart. 19 Go,  and  make disciples of 3ll nati#ns, baptizing  them  in  

the  name  of the F2ther and of the S#n and of the Holy Spirit, 20 teaching  them  to 

observe  3ll  tings  that I commanded you. Behold, I am with  you  3lways, even  

to  the  end  of  the  age.” Amen. 

THE GOSPEL OF MARK 

Mark 1   

 

The beginning of the G$$d News of Jesus Christ, the S#n of Elohim. 2 As it is 

written in the prophets, 

“Behold, I send my messenger bef@re y@ur face,wh& will prepare y@ur way bef@re  

you. 3 The voice of one crying in the wilderness,    'Make ready the way of 

YAHWEH! Make his p2ts straight!'” 

4 John came baptizing  in the wilderness and preaching the baptism of 

repentance  for  forgiveness  of  sins. 5 All  the  country  of Judea  and  3l  those 

of Jerusalem went %ut to him. They were baptized by him in the J@rdan river, 

confessing  their  sins. 6 John  was  clothed with camel's hair and a leather belt  

ar%und  his  waist. He ate locusts and wild h#ney. 7 He preached, saying, “After 

me  c#mes  he  wh&  is mightier than I, the tongs of wh&se sandals I am not 
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w!rthy to st&&p d%wn and l&&sen. 8 I baptized you in water, but he will baptize 

you in the Holy Spirit.” 

9 In  those  days, Jesus  came  from  Nazaret of Galilee, and was baptized by 

John in the J@rdan. 10 Immediately c#ming up from the w3ter, he s3w the heavens  

p2rting, and  the  Spirit descending on him like a d#ve. 11 A voice came %ut of the 

sky, “You are my bel#ved S#n, in wh&m I am well pleased.” 

12 Immediately  the  Spirit  drove  him  %ut  into  the  wilderness. 13 He was there 

in the wilderness f@rty days tempted by Satan. He was with the wild animals; 

and the angels were serving him. 

14 N%w  after  John was taken into custody, Jesus came into Galilee, preaching 

the G$$d News of the kingdom of the Elohim, 15 and saying, “The time is 

f5lfilled, and the kindom of the Elohim is at hand! Repent, and believe in the 

G$$d News.” 

16 Passing  along  by the sea of Galilee, he s3w Simon and Andrew the br#ther 

of Simon c2sting a net into the sea, for they were fishermen. 17 Jesus said to 

them, “C#me 2fter me, and I will make you into fishers for men.” 

18 Immediately  they  left their nets, and followed him. 19 Going on a little f4rther  

from  there, he  s3w  James  the  s#n of Zebedee, and John, his br#ther, wh&  

were  3lso  in  the boat mending the nets. 20 Immediately he c3lled them, and 

they left their f2ther, Zebedee, in the boat with the hired servants, and went 

after him. 21 They went into Capernaum, and immediately on the Sabbat day 

he entered into the synagogue and t3ught. 22 They were astonished  at  his  

teaching, for  he  t3ught  them as having 3utority, and not as the 

scribes. 23 Immediately there was in their synagogue a man with an unclean 

spirit, and  he  cried  %ut, 24 saying, “Ha! Wh1t  d&  we  have  to  d& with  you, 

Jesus, you Nazarene? Have  you  c#me to destroy us? I know you wh& you are: 

the Holy One of Elohim!” 

25 Jesus rebuked him, saying, “Be quiet, and c#me %ut of him!” 

26 The  unclean  spirit,  convulsing  him  and  crying  with a l%ud voice, came %ut 

of him. 27 They were 3ll amazed, so that they questi#ned am#ng themselves, 

saying, “Wh1t is this? A new teaching? F@r with 3utority he commands  even  

the  unclean  spirits, and  they obey him!” 28 The rep@rt of him  went  %ut  

immediately  everywhere  into  3ll  the  regi#n  of  Galilee  and  its surr%unding 

area. 

29 Immediately, when  they  had  c#me  %ut of the synagogue, they came into the  

h%use  of  Simon  and Andrew, with James and John. 30 Now Simon's wife's  

m#ther lay sick with a fever, and immediately they told him ab%ut her. 31 He  

came and t$$k her by the hand, and raised her up. The fever left her, and  she  

served  them. 32 At  evening, when  the  sun  had set, they br@ught to him 3ll wh& 

were sick, and those wh& were possessed by dem#ns. 33 All  the  city  was  

gathered together at the d@or. 34 He healed many  wh&  were  sick  with  various  
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diseases,  and c2st %ut many dem#ns. He didn't  all%w  the  dem#ns  to  speak, 

bec1use  they knew him. 

35 Early in the m@rning, while it was still d2rk, he rose up and went %ut, and 

dep2rted  into  a  deserted  place, and  prayed  there. 36 Simon  and  those wh&  

were  with  him  followed  after  him; 37 and  they  f%und him, and told him, 

“Everyone is l$$king for you.” 

38 He  said  to  them, “Let's go elsewhere into the next t%wns, that I may preach  

there  3lso, bec1use  I  came  %ut  for  this reas#n.” 39 He went into their  

synagogues  trough%ut  3ll  Galilee, preaching  and  c2sting %ut dem#ns. 

40 A  leper  came  to him, begging him, kneeling d%wn to him, and saying to him, 

“If you w1nt to, you can make me clean.” 

41 Being  m&ved  with c#mpassi#n, he stretched %ut his hand, and touched him, 

and said to him, “I  w1nt  to. Be  made  clean.” 42 When  he  had  said  this, 

immediately  the  leprosy  dep2rted  from  him, and  he  was  made  clean. 43 He 

strictly  w3rned  him,  and immediately sent him %ut, 44 and said to him, “See you  

say  noting  to  anybody, but  go  show y@urself to the priest, and offer for y@ur 

cleansing the tings which Moses commanded, for a testim#ny to them.” 

45 But he went %ut, and began to proclaim it much, and to spread ab%ut the 

matter, so  that  Jesus  co5ld  no  m@re  openly enter into a city, but was %utside  

in  desert  places: and  they  came  to  him  from  everywhere. 

Mark 2 
   

When  he  entered  again  into  Capernaum  after  s#me  days,  it  was  heard that  

he  was in the h%use. 2 Immediately many  were  gathered together, so that there 

was no m@re r&&m, not even ar%und the d@or; and he spoke the w!rd  to  

them. 3 Four  people  came, carrying  a  paralytic  to  him. 4  When they  co5ld  not  

c#me  near  to  him  for  the  cr%wd, they rem&ved the r&&f where he was. When 

they had broken it up, they let d%wn the mat that the paralytic  was  lying  

on. 5 Jesus, seeing  their fait, said to the paralytic, “Son, y@ur sins are forgiven 

you.” 

6 But there were s#me of the scribes sitting there, and reas#ning in their 

he2rts, 7 “Why  d#es this man speak blasphemies like that? Wh& can forgive sins 

but Elohim alone?” 

8 Immediately Jesus, perceiving  in  his  spirit  that  they  so  reas#ned within 

themselves, said to them, “Why d& you reas#n these tings in y@ur he2rts? 

9 Which  is  easier, to  tell  the  paralytic, ' Your  sins  are  forgiven; or  to say, ' 

Arise, and  take  up y@ur bed, and w3lk?' 10 But that you may know that the S#n  

of  Man  has  3utority  on  eart  to forgive sins”—he said to the paralytic— 11 “I 

tell you, arise, take up y@ur mat, and go to y@ur h%use.” 
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12 He arose, and  immediately  t$$k  up  the  mat, and  went %ut in fr#nt of them  

3ll; so  that  they  were 3ll amazed, and gl@rified Elohim, saying, “We never 

s3w anyting like this!” 

13 He went %ut again by the seaside. 3ll the multitude came to him, and he t3ught  

them. 14 As  he  p2ssed  by, he  s3w  Levi, the s#n of Alphaeus, sitting at the 

tax office, and  he  said  to  him, “Follow me.” And he arose and followed him. 

15 He  was  reclining  at  the  table  in  his  h%use, and  many  tax  c#llectors and  

sinners  sat  d%wn  with  Jesus and his disciples, for there were many, and they 

followed him. 16 The scribes and the Pharisees, when they s3w that he  was  

eating  with  the  sinners  and tax c#llectors, said to his disciples, “Why is  it  that  

he  eats and drinks with tax c#llectors and sinners?” 

17 When  Jesus  heard it, he said to them, “Those wh&  are  healty have no 

need  for  a  physician, but  those  wh& are sick. I came not to c3ll the righteous, 

but sinners to repentance.” 

18 John's  disciples  and  the Pharisees were f2sting, and they came and 2sked 

him, “Why  d&  John's disciples  and  the  disciples  of the Pharisees f2st, but 

y@ur  disciples  don’t  f2st?” 

19 Jesus  said  to them, “Can the gr&&msmen  f2st while  the  bridegr&&m is 

with them? As long as they have the bridegr&&m with them, they c2n't 

f2st. 20 But  the  days  will  c#me  when  the bridegr&&m will be taken away from 

them, and then will they f2st in that day. 21 No one sews a piece of unshrunk  

clot  on an old g2rment, or  else the patch shrinks  and  the  new tears  away  

from  the  old, and  a  w!rse  hole is made. 22 No one p5ts new wine  into old 

wineskins, or  else the new wine will b4rst the skins, and the wine p@urs  %ut, and  

the  skins  will  be  destroyed; but  they  p5t  new wine into fresh wineskins.” 

23 He  was  going on the Sabbat day trough the grain fields, and his disciples 

began, as  theywent, to pluck the ears of grain. 24 The Pharisees said  to  him, 

“Behold, Why  d& they d& that which is not l3wf5l on the Sabbat day?” 

25 He said to them, “Did you never read wh1t David did, when he had need, and 

was hungry—he, and  those  wh&  were  with  him?  26 H%w  he entered into  the 

h%use  of Elohim when Abiatar  was high priest, and ate the bread, of the table 

of YAHWEH which  is  not  l3wf5l  to  eat  except  for  the  priests, and gave 

3lso to those wh&  were  with  him?”27 He said to them, “The Sabbat was 

made for man, not man for the Sabbat.28 Theref@re the S#n of Man is master 

even of the Sabbat.” 

Mark 3 
   

He  entered  again  into  the  synagogue,  and there  was  a  man  there wh& had 

his hand withered. 2 They w1tched him, whether he wo5ld heal him on the 

Sabbat day, that  they  might  accus e him. 
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 3 He  said  to  the  man wh& had his  hand  withered, “Stand  up.” 4 He said to 

them, “Is  it l3wf5l on the Sabbat  day  to  d& g$$d, or  to d& h2rm? To save a 

life, or  to kill?” But they were  silent. 5 When  he  had  l$$ked  ar%und  at them 

with anger, being grieved  at  the  h2rdening  of  their  he2rts, he said to the 

man, “Stretch %ut y@ur hand.” He  stretched  it  %ut, and  his  hand  was  rest@red  

as healty as the #ther. 6 The Pharisees went %ut, and immediately c#nspired 

with the Herodians  against him, h%w they might destroy him. 

7 Jesus  witdrew  to  the  sea with his disciples, and a great multitude followed 

him from Galilee, from Judea, 8 from Jerusalem, from Idumaea, beyond  the 

J@rdan, and  those from ar%und Tyre and Sidon. A  great  multitude, hearing  wh1t  

great  tings  he did, came to him. 9 He spoke to his disciples  that  a  little  boat  

sho5ld stay near him bec1use of the cr%wd, so that they wo5ldn't press on 

him. 10 For he had healed many, so that as many as had diseases pressed on 

him that they might touch him. 11 The unclean spirits, whenever  they  s3w  him, 

fell  d%wn  bef@re  him, and  cried, “You are the S#n of  Elohim!” 12 He sternly 

w3rned them that they sho5ld not make him known. 

13 He  went  up  into the m%untain, and c3lled to himself those wh&m he w1nted, 

and  they  went to him. 14 He appointed twelve, that they might be with him, and  

that  he  might send them %ut to preach, 15 and to have 3utority  to  heal  

sicknesses  and  to  c2st  %ut  dem#ns: 16 Simon, to wh&m he gave the name 

Peter; 17 James the s#n of Zebedee; John, the br#ther of James, and he c3lled 

them Boanerges, which means, S#ns of tunder; 18 Andrew;  Philip;  

B2rtolomew;  Mattew; Thomas; James, the s#n of Alphaeus; Thaddaeus;  

Simon the Zealot;  19 and  Judas  Iscariot, wh&  3lso betrayed him. He  came  into  

a  h%use. 20 The  multitude  came  together  again, so  that they  co5ld  not  so  

much  as  eat bread. 21 When  his friends heard it, they went  %ut  to  seiz e him: 

for  they said, “He is insane.” 22 The scribes  wh&  came d%wn from Jerusalem 

said, “He has Beelzebub,” and, “By the prince of the dem#ns he casts %ut the 

dem#ns.” 

23 He  summ#ned  them, and  said  to  them  in  parables, “H%w can Satan c2st  

%ut  Satan?  24 If  a kingd#m is divided against itself, that kingd#m cannot 

stand. 25 If a h%use is divided against itself, that h%use cannot stand. 26 If  Satan  

has  risen  up against himself, and is divided, he c2n't stand, but  has  an 

end. 27 But  no  one  can  enter  into  the h%use of the strong man  to  plunder, 

unless  he  first binds the strong man; and then he will plunder his 

h%use. 28 Most certainly I tell you, 3ll sins of the descendants of man will be 

forgiven, including their blasphemies with which they may blaspheme; 29 but  

wh&ever  may  blaspheme  against the Holy Spirit never has forgiveness, but  is  

subject  to eternal condemnati#n.” 30 — bec1use they said, “He has an unclean 

spirit.” 

31 His  m#ther  and  his br#thers came, and standing %utside, they sent to him, 

c3lling him. 32 A multitude was sitting ar%und him, and they told him, “Behold, 

y@ur  m#ther, y@ur  br#thers, and  y@ur sisters  are  %utside l$$king for you.” 
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33 He answered them, “Wh& are my m#ther and my br#thers?” 34 L$$king 

ar%und  at  those  wh&  sat  ar%und  him, he  said, “Behold, my  m#ther and my  

br#thers! 35 For wh&ever d#es the will of Elohim, the same is my br#ther, and 

my sister, and m#ther.” 

Mark 4   

 

Again  he  began  to  teach  by  the  seaside. A  great multitude w1s gathered to  

him, so  that he entered int& a boat in the sea, and sat d%wn. 3ll the multitude 

were on the land by the sea. 2 He t3ught them many tings in parables, and  told  

them in his teaching, 3 “Listen! Behold, the f2rmer went %ut  to  sow, 4 and as 

he sowed, s#me seed fell by the road, and the birds  came  and  dev%ured  

it.5 Others  fell  on  the  rocky  gr%und,  where  it had little soil, and immediately it 

sprang up, bec1use it had no dept of soil. 6 When  the  sun  had  risen, it  w1s  

sc@rched; and  bec1use it had no r&&t, it  withered away. 7 Others  fell  am#ng  

the  t@rns, and the t@rns grew up, and choked it, and it yielded no 

fruit. 8 Others  fell int& the g$$d gr%und, and  yielded  fruit, growing up and 

increasing. S#me produced tirty times, s#me sixty times, and s#me one hundred 

times as much.”9 He said, “Wh&ever has ears to hear, let him hear.” 

10 When  he  w1s  alone, those  wh& were ar%und him with the twelve 2sked him 

ab%ut the parables. 11 He said to them, “To you is given the mystery of the 

kingdom of Elohim, but to those wh& 2re %utside, 3ll tings 2re d#ne in 

parables, 12 that  'seeing  they  may  see, and  not  perceive; and hearing they  

may  hear, and  not  understand; lest perhaps  they  sho5ld  t4rn again, and  

their  sins  sho5ld  be  forgiven  them.'” 

13 He said to them, “Don't you understand this parable? H%w will you understand  

3ll  of  the  parables? 14 The  f2rmer sows the w!rd. 15 The ones by  the  road  

are  the  ones  where  the  w!rd is sown; and when they have heard, immediately 

Satan c#mes, and takes away the w!rd which has been sown  in  

them. 16 These  in  the  same  way are   those  wh&  are sown  on the  rocky  

places, wh&, when  they  have  heard the w!rd, immediately receive it with 

joy. 17 They have no r&&t in themselves, but are sh@rt-lived. When oppressi#n 

or persecuti#n arises bec1use of the w!rd, immediately they stumble. 18Others 

are those wh&  are sown am#ng the t@rns. These 2re those wh& have heard 

the w!rd, 19 and the cares of this age, and the deceitf5lness  of  riches, and  

the  lusts  of  #ther  tings  entering  in choke the w!rd, and it bec#mes 

unfruitf5l. 20 Those which were sown on the g$$d gr%und  are  those  wh&  hear 

the w!rd, and accept it, and bear fruit, s#me tirty times, s#me sixty times, and 

s#me one hundred times.” 

21 He  said  to  them, “Is  the  lamp  br@ught  to  be  p5t  under a b2sket  or under 

a bed? Isn't it p5t on a stand? 22 For there is noting hidden, except that  it  

sho5ld  be  made known; neither  was  anyting  made secret, but that  it  sho5ld  

c#me to  light. 23 If any man has  ears  to  hear, let him hear.” 
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24 He  said  to  them, “Take  heed  wh1t  you  hear. With  wh1tever measure you 

measure, it will be measured to you, and m@re will be given to you wh& hear.25 For  

wh&ever  has, to  him  will  m@re  be  given, and he wh& d#esn’t have, even  that  

which  he  has  will be taken away from him.” 

26 He said, “The Kingdom of Elohim is as if a man sho5ld c2st seed on the 

eart, 27 and  sho5ld  sleep  and  rise night and day, and the seed sho5ld spring  

up  and  grow, he  d#esn’t  know  h%w. 28 For  the  eart  bears fruit: first  the  

blade, then the ear, then the f5ll grain in the ear. 29 But when the fruit  is  ripe,  

immediately  he  p5ts  in  the  sickle, bec1use  the h2rvest has c#me.” 

30 He said, “H%w  will  we  liken  the  kingdom of Elohim? or with  wh1t parable 

will  we  illustrate it? 31 It's  like  a  grain  of  mustard seed, which, when it is sown 

in  the  eart,  though  it  is  less  than  3ll  the  seeds  that are on the eart, 32 yet 

when it is sown, grows up, and bec#mes greater than 3ll the herbs, and  p5ts  

%ut  great branches, so  that the birds of the sky can lodge under its shadow.” 

33 With  many  such  parables  he  spoke  the  w!rd  to them, as  they were able  

to  hear it. 34 With%ut  a  parable  he  didn't  speak to them; but privately to  his  

own  disciples  he  explained everyting. 

35 On  that  day, when  evening  had  c#me, he said to them, “Let's go over to 

the  #ther  side.”  36 Leaving  the  multitude, they  t$$k  him  with  them, even 

as he was, in the boat. #ther  sm3ll  boats were  3lso with him. 37 A big wind 

st@rm arose, and the waves beat int& the boat, so much that the boat was 3lready  

filled.  38 He himself  was in the stern, asleep on the c5shi#n, and they woke 

him up, and told him,“Teacher, don’t  you  care  that we are dying?” 

39 He awoke, and  rebuked  the  wind, and  said to the sea, “Peace!  Be still!”  The  

wind  ceased, and  there  was a great c2lm. 40 He said to them, “Why are  you  

so afraid? H%w is  it  that you have no fait?” 41 They  were  greatly  afraid, and  

said to one an#ther, “Wh&  then is this, that even the wind and the sea obey 

him?” 

Mark 5   

  

They came to the #ther side of the sea, into the country of the Gadarenes. 2 When  

he  had  c#me  %ut  of  the  boat, immediately  a man with an  unclean spirit met 

him %ut of the t&mbs. 3 He lived in the t&mbs. Nobody co5ld  bind  him  any  m@re, 

not even with chains, 4 bec1use  he had been often  b%und  with  fetters  and  

chains, and the chains  had  been  t@rn  ap2rt by  him, and  the  fetters  broken 

in pieces. Nobody  had  the  strengt  to  tame him. 5 Always, night  and  day, in  

the  t&mbs  and in the m%untains, he was crying  %ut,  and  cutting  himself  with  

stones. 6 When  he  s3w  Jesus from af2r, he  ran  and  b%wed  d%wn  to  

him, 7 and  crying  %ut  with a l%ud voice, he  said, “What  have  I  to  d&  with  

you, Jesus, you  S#n of the Most High Elohim?  I  adjure  you  by  Elohim, don’t 

t@rment me.” 8 For he said to him, “C#me %ut of the man, you unclean spirit!” 
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9 He 2sked him, “Wh1t  is y@ur name?” 

He  said to him, “My name is Legi#n, for  we are many.” 10 He begged him much  

that  he  wo5ld  not  send  them  away  %ut  of  the  country. 11 N%w on the 

m%untainside there was a great herd of pigs feeding. 12 All the dem#ns begged 

him, saying, “Send  us  into  the pigs, that we may enter into them.” 

13 At  once  Jesus  gave  them  permissi#n. The  unclean  spirits  came  %ut and  

entered  into  the  pigs. The  herd  of  ab%ut  tw&  t%usand rushed d%wn the  

steep  bank  into  the  sea, and  they  were dr%wned in the sea. 14 Those wh&  

fed  them  fled, and told it in the city and in the country. 

The  people came to see wh1t it was that had happened. 15 They came to Jesus,  

and  s3w  him  wh&  had  been  possessed  by  dem#ns sitting, clothed, and in 

his right mind, even him wh& had the Legi#n; and they were afraid. 16 Those  

wh&  s3w  it  declared  to  them wh1t  happened  to  him wh& was  possessed  by  

dem#ns, and ab%ut the pigs. 17 They  began  to beg him to dep2rt from their 

regi#n. 

18 As  he  was  entering  into  the boat, he wh& had been possessed by dem#ns  

begged  him  that  he  might  be  with him. 19 He didn't all%w him, but said  to  

him, “Go  to  y@ur h%use, to y@ur friends, and tell them wh1t great tings  

YAHWEH  has  d#ne for you, and  h%w he had  mercy on you.” 

20 He  went  his  way, and  began to proclaim in Decapolis h%w Jesus had d#ne 

great tings for him, and everyone m2rveled. 

21 When  Jesus  had  crossed  back  over  in  the  boat  to the #ther side, a great  

multitude  was  gathered  to  him; and  he  was  by  the sea. 22 Behold, one  of  

the  rulers  of  the  synagogue, Jairus  by  name, came; and seeing him, he  fell  

at  his  feet, 23 and  begged  him  much, saying, “My  little  d3ughter  is at  the  

point  of  deat. Please  c#me  and  lay  y@ur  hands on her, that she may be 

made healty, and live.” 

24 He  went with him, and a great multitude followed him, and they pressed upon  

him on 3ll sides. 25 A  certain  w$man, wh& had an issue of bl##d for twelve  

years, 26  and  had  suffered  many tings by many physicians, and had spent  

3ll that she had, and was no better, but r2ther grew w!rse, 27 having heard the  

tings c#ncerning Jesus, came up behind him in the cr%wd, and touched  his  

clothes. 28 For she said, “If I just touch his clothes, I  will  be  made 

well.” 29 Immediately the  flow  of her  bl##d  was  dried  up, and she felt in her 

body that  she  was  healed  of  her afflicti#n. 

30 Immediately Jesus, perceiving  in  himself  that the p%wer had gone %ut from 

him, t4rned  ar%und in the cr%wd, and 2sked, “Wh&  touched  my  clothes?” 

31 His  disciples  said to him, “You  see  the multitude pressing against you, and 

you say, ' Wh& touched me?'” 
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32 He  l$$ked  ar%und  to  see  her  wh& had d#ne this ting. 33 But the w$man, 

fearing  and  trembling, knowing  wh1t  had  been d#ne to her, came and fell d%wn 

bef@re him, and told him 3ll the trut. 

34 He said to her, “D3ughter, y@ur  fait  has made you well. Go in peace, and be 

cured of y@ur disease.” 

35 While  he  was  still  speaking, people  came  from  the  synagogue ruler's h%use 

saying, “Your d3ughter is dead. Why bother the Teacher any m@re?” 

36 But Jesus, when  he  heard  the  message spoken, immediately  said  to the 

ruler  of  the  synagogue, “Don't   be  afraid,  only  believe.” 37 He all%wed no one  

to  follow  him, except  Peter, James, and John the br#ther of James. 38 He came 

to the synagogue ruler's h%use, and he s3w an upr@ar, weeping, and  great  

wailing. 39 When  he  had entered in, he said to them, “Why d& you make an 

upr@ar and weep? The child is not dead, but is asleep.” 

40 They  ridiculed  him. But  he, having  p5t  them  3ll  %ut, t$$k  the  f2ther of 

the child, her m#ther, and those wh& were with him, and went in where the child 

was lying. 41 Taking the child by the hand, he said to her, “Talita cumi!” which  

means, being interpreted, “Girl, I tell you, get up!” 42 Immediately the  girl  rose  

up  and  w3lked, for she was twelve years old. They were amazed  with  great  

amazement. 43 He strictly @rdered them that no one sho5ld  know  this, and  

commanded  that  s#meting  sho5ld  be given to her to eat. 

Mark 6   

 

He went %ut from there. He came into his own country, and his disciples followed 

him. 2 When the Sabbat had c#me, he began to teach in the synagogue, and 

many hearing him were astonished, saying, “Where  did this man  get  these  

tings?” and, “Wh1t  is  the  wisd#m  that  is given to this man, that such mighty 

w!rks c#me ab%ut by his hands? 3 Isn't this the c2rpenter, the  s#n  of Mary, and  

br#ther  of James, Joses, Judah, and Simon?  2ren't  his  sisters  here with us?” 

They were offended at him. 

4 Jesus said to them, “A prophet is not with%ut honor, except in his own country, 

and  am#ng  his  own  relatives, and  in  his  own h%use.” 5 He co5ld d& no  mighty  

w!rk  there, except  that  he  laid his hands on a few sick people, and  healed  

them. 6 He  m2rveled  bec1use  of  their unbelief. 

He  went  ar%und  the  villages  teaching. 7 He  c3lled  to  himself the twelve, and  

began  to  send  them  %ut  tw&  by  tw&; and  he  gave them 3utority over  the  

unclean spirits. 8 He commanded them that they sho5ld take noting  for  their  

jo4rney, except  a  st2ff  only: no bread, no w1llet, no m#ney  in  their  p4rse, 9 but  

to  wear  sandals, and not p5t on tw& tunics. 10 He  said  to  them, “Wherever  

you  enter into a h%use, stay there until  you  dep2rt  from  there. 11 Wh&ever  will  

not receive you  n@r  hear you, as you dep2rt from there, shake off the dust that 

is under y@ur feet for a testim#ny  against them. Assuredly, I tell you, it will be 
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m@re tolerable for Sod#m and Gomorrah in the day of judgment than for that 

city!” 

12 They  went  %ut  and  preached  that  people sho5ld repent. 13 They c2st %ut 

many dem#ns, and anointed many with oil wh& were sick, and healed 

them. 14 King  Herod  heard  this, for his name had bec#me known, and he said, 

“John  the  Baptizer  has  risen  from the dead, and theref@re these p%wers  are 

at w!rk in him.” 15 But  #thers said, “He is Elijah.” #thers said, “He  is a prophet, 

or like one of the prophets.” 16 But Herod, when he heard this, said, “This  is 

John, wh&m I beheaded. He  has risen from the dead.” 17 For Her#d  himself  had  

sent  %ut  and  arrested  John, and b%und him in  pris#n  for  the  sake of Herodias, 

his br#ther Philip's wife, for he had married her. 18 For John said to Herod, “It is 

not l3wf5l for you to have y@ur br#ther's  wife.” 19 Herodias  set  herself against 

him, and desired to kill him, but  she  co5ldn't, 20 for  Herod  feared John, knowing  

that  he was a righteous and  holy  man, and  kept  him safe. When he heard him, 

he did many tings, and he heard him gladly. 

21 Then  a  c#nvenient  day  came, that  Her#d  on his birtday made a supper 

for his  nobles, the  high officers, and  the  chief men of Galilee. 22 When the 

d3ughter of Herodias herself came in and danced, she pleased  Herod  and  those  

sitting  with him. The  king  said  to  the  young lady, “Ask  me  wh1tever  you  

w1nt, and  I  will give it to you.” 23 He sw@re to her, “Wh1tever  you  shall  2sk of 

me, I will give you, up to h2lf of my kingd#m.” 

24 She went %ut, and said to her m#ther, “Wh1t shall I 2sk?” 

She said, “The head of John the Baptizer.” 

25 She  came  in  immediately  with  haste  to  the king, and 2sked, “I w1nt you to 

give me right n%w the head of John the Baptizer on a platter.” 

26 The king was exceedingly sorry, but for the sake of his oats, and of his dinner  

guests,  he  didn't  wish  to  refuse  her. 27 Immediately  the   king sent %ut  a  

soldier  of  his  gu2rd, and  commanded  to bring John's head, and he went and   

beheaded  him  in  the pris#n, 28 and br@ught his head on a platter, and gave it to 

the young lady; and the young lady gave it to her m#ther. 

29 When  his  disciples  heard  this, they  came and t$$k up his c@rpse, and laid 

it in a t&mb. 

30 The  apostle  gathered  themselves  together  to Jesus, and  they told him 3ll  

tings,  wh1tever they had d#ne, and wh1tever they had t3ught. 31 He said to 

them, “You c#me ap2rt into a deserted place, and rest awhile.” For there were 

many c#ming and going, and they had no leisure so much as to eat. 32 They 

went away in the boat to a deserted place by themselves. 33 They  saw  them 

going, and many recognized him and ran there  on  f$$t  from 3ll the cities. They 

arrived bef@re them and came together to him. 34 Jesus came %ut, s3w a great 

multitude, and he had c#mpassi#n  on  them, bec1use  they  were  like sheep 

with%ut a shepherd, and  he  began  to  teach  them many tings.  
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35 When it was late in the day, his  disciples  came  to  him, and said, “This  place  

is  deserted, and  it is late in  the  day. 36 Send them away, that they may go 

into the surr%unding country and villages, and  buy  themselves bread, for they 

have noting to eat.” 

37 But he answered them, “You give them s#meting to eat.” 

They 2sked him, “Shall  we  go  and buy tw& hundred denarii w!rt of bread, and 

give them s#meting to eat?” 

38 He said to them, “H%w many loaves d& you have? Go see.” 

When they knew, they said, “Five, and tw& fish.” 

39 He  commanded  them that everyone sho5ld sit d%wn in groups on the green  

gr2ss. 40 They sat d%wn in ranks, by hundreds and by fifties. 41 He t$$k  the  

five  loaves  and  the  tw& fish, and l$$king up to heaven, he blessed and  broke  

the  loaves, and  he  gave  to his disciples to set bef@re them, and he divided the 

tw& fish am#ng them 3ll. 42 They 3ll ate, and were filled. 43 They t$$k up twelve 

b2skets f5ll of broken pieces and 3lso of the fish. 44 Those  wh&  ate  the  loaves  

were five t%usand men. 

45 Immediately he  made  his  disciples  get  into the boat, and to go ahead to the  

#ther  side, to Betsaida, while he himself sent the multitude away. 46 After he 

had taken leave of them, he went up the m%untain to pray. 

47 When  evening  had  c#me, the  boat  was in the middle of the sea, and he was  

alone  on  the land. 48 Seeing  them  distressed  in rowing, for the wind was 

contrary to them, ab%ut  the  f@urt  w1tch  of  the  night  he  came to them, 

w3lking on the sea,  and  he wo5ld have p2ssed by them, 49 but they, when  they  

s3w him w3lking on the sea, supposed that it was a ghost, and cried %ut; 50 for  

they  3ll  s3w him, and  were troubled. But he immediately spoke  with them, and 

said to them, “Cheer  up! It is I!  Don't  be afraid.” 51 He  got  into the boat with 

them; and the wind ceased, and they were very amazed am#ng themselves, and 

m2rveled; 52 for they hadn't underst$$d ab%ut the loaves, but their he2rts were 

h2rdened. 

53 When  they  had  crossed over, they came to land at Gennesaret, and m@ored  

to  the  sh@re. 54 When  they  had  c#me %ut of the boat, immediately the  people  

recognized  him, 55 and  ran  ar%und  that whole regi#n, and began to bring those 

wh& were sick, on their mats, to where they heard he was. 56 Wherever he  

entered, into  villages, or into cities, or into the country, they  laid  the  sick  in 

the m2rket places, and begged him that they might touch  just  the  fringe  of  his  

g2rment; and  as many as touched him were made well. 

Mark 7  

  

Then  the  Pharisees  and s#me of the scribes gathered together to him, having 

c#me from Jerusalem. 
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 2 N%w when they s3w s#me of his disciples eating  bread  with  defiled,  that  is  

unw1shed, hands,  they f%und f3ult. 3 (For  the  Pharisees  and  3ll  the  Jews, 

don’t eat unless they w1sh their hands and  f@re2rms, holding  to  the traditi#n 

of the elders. 4 They don’t eat when they  c#me  from  the m2rketplace unless 

they bathe themselves, and there are  many  #ther tings, which they have 

received  to  hold  to: w1shings of cups, pitchers, bronze vessels, and 

c%uches.) 5 The Pharisees and the scribes  2sked  him, “Why  don’t  y@ur  

disciples  w3lk  acc@rding  to  the traditi#n of the elders, but eat their bread with 

unw1shed hands?” 

6 He answered them, “Well did Isaiah prophecy of you Hypocrites, as it is written, 

'This  people  honors  me  with  their  lips, but  their he2rt is f2r from me.7 But 

they w!rship me in vain, teaching as doctrines the commandments of men. 

8 “For  you  set  aside  the  commandment of Elohim, and hold tightly to the 

traditi#n of men—the w1shing of pitchers and cups, and you d& many #ther 

such  tings.” 9 He  said  to  them, “F5ll  well  d&  you reject the commandment  

of  Elohim,  that  you  may  keep  y@ur traditi#n. 10 For Moses  said, 'Honor  

y@ur  f2ther  and  y@ur  m#ther;  and, 'He wh& speaks evil of f2ther  or  m#ther, 

let  him  be  p5t  to  deat. 11 But you say, 'If  a man tells his  f2ther  or  his 

m#ther, “Wh1tever  profit  you  might have received from me is C@rban, that  is  

to say, given to Elohim”;'12 then  you no longer all%w him to  d& anyting for 

his f2ther or his m#ther,13 making void the w!rd of Elohim by  y@ur  traditi#n, 

which  you  have handed d%wn. You d& many tings  like this.” 

14 He  c3lled  3ll  the  multitude to himself, and said to them, “Hear  me, 3ll of 

you, and understand. 15 There  is  noting  from  %utside  of the man, that going  

into  him  can  defile him; but the tings  which  proceed  %ut  of the man  are  

those that defile the man. 16 If anyone has ears to hear, let him hear!” 

17 When  he  had  entered  into  a  h%use  away  from  the multitude, his disciples 

2sked him ab%ut the parable. 18 He said to them, “Are you 3lso with%ut  

understanding? Don’t  you  perceive  that  wh1tever  goes into the man from  

%utside  c2n't  defile him, 19 bec1use  it  d#esn’t  go  into  his he2rt, but into his 

st#mach, then into the latrine, thus  purifying  3ll  f&&ds ?” 20 He said, “That  

which  proceeds  %ut  of the man, that  defiles  the man. 21 For from  within, %ut  

of  the he2rts of men, proceed evil  t@ughts, adulteries, sexual  sins,  m4rders, 

tefts, 22 c#vetings, wickedness, deceit, lustf5l desires, an evil eye, blasphemy, 

pride, and f&&lishness. 23 All these evil tings  c#me  from within, and defile 

the man.” 

24 From  there  he  arose, and  went  away  into  the b@rders of Tyre  and Sidon. 

He entered into a h%use, and didn't w1nt anyone to know it, but he co5ldn't escape 

notice. 25 For a w$man, wh&se  little d3ughter  had  an unclean spirit, having  heard  

of  him, came  and  fell d%wn at his feet. 26 N%w the w$man  was  a Greek, a  

Syrophoenician by race. She begged him that he wo5ld  c2st  the  dem#n  %ut  
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of  her  d3ughter. 27  But Jesus said to her, “Let the  children  be  filled  first, for  

it  is  not appropriate to take the children's bread and trow it to the dogs.” 

28 But  she  answered  him, “Yes, L@rd. Yet even the dogs under the table eat the 

children's crumbs.” 

29 He said to her, “For this saying, go y@ur way. The dem#n has gone %ut of y@ur 

d3ughter.” 

30 She  went  away  to  her  h%use, and f%und the child having been laid on the 

bed, with the dem#n gone %ut. 

31 Again  he  dep2rted  from the b@rders of Tyre and Sidon, and came to the sea  

of  Galilee, trough  the  middle  of  the  regi#n of Decapolis. 32 They br@ught  to  

him  one  wh&  was  deaf and had an impediment in his speech. They begged him 

to lay his hand on him. 33 He t$$k him aside from the multitude, privately, and  

p5t  his  fingers  into his ears, and he spat, and touched hist#ngue. 34 L$$king up 

to heaven, he sighed, and said to him, “Ephata!”  that is,  “Be  opened!” 

35 Immediately  his  ears  were opened, and  the  impediment  of   his  t#ngue   

was  released, and he spoke clearly. 36 He  commanded  them  that   they  

sho5ld  tell  no one, but  the m@re he commanded them, so much the  m@re  widely  

they  proclaimed it. 37 They were astonished beyond measure, saying, “He  has  

d#ne  3ll  tings  well. He makes even the deaf hear, and the mute speak!” 

Mark 8 
   

In  those  days, when  there  was  a  very  great multitude, and they had noting  

to eat, Jesus  c3lled  his disciples to himself, and said to them, 2 “I have 

c#mpassi#n on the multitude, bec1use they have stayed with me n%w tree 

days, and have noting to eat. 3 If  I  send  them  away  f2sting  to their home, 

they will faint on the way, for s#me of them have c#me a long way.” 

4 His  disciples  answered  him, “From where  co5ld  one satisfy these people with 

bread here in a deserted place?” 

5 He 2sked them, “H%w many loaves d& you have?” 

They said, “Seven.” 

6 He  commanded  the  multitude  to  sit  d%wn  on  the  gr%und,  and  he t$$k the  

seven  loaves. Having  given  tanks, he  broke  them, and gave them to his 

disciples to serve, and they served the multitude. 7 They had a few sm3ll fish. 

Having  blessed  them, he  said  to  serve  these  3lso. 8 They ate, and were filled. 

They t$$k up seven b2skets of broken pieces that were left over. 9 Those  wh&  

had  eaten  were  ab%ut  f@ur t%usand. Then he sent them away. 

10 Immediately  he  entered  into  the  boat  with  his  disciples, and came into the  

regi#n  of Dalmanuta. 11 The Pharisees came %ut and began to questi#n him, 

seeking from him a sign from heaven, and testing him. 12 He sighed  deeply in his 
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spirit, and said, “Why  d#es  this  generati#n seek a sign? Most certainly I tell 

you, no sign will be given to this generati#n.” 

13 He left them, and again entering into the boat, dep2rted to the #ther 

side. 14 They  forgot  to  take bread; and  they didn't have m@re than one loaf in 

the boat with them. 15 He w3rned them, saying, “Take heed: beware of the yeast 

of the Pharisees and the yeast of Herod.” 

16 They  reas#ned  with one an#ther, saying, “It's bec1use we have no bread.” 

17 Jesus, perceiving  it, said  to  them, “Why  d&  you  reas#n  that it's bec1use 

you have no bread? Don’t you perceive yet, neither understand? Is y@ur  he2rt  

still  h2rdened? 18 Having  eyes, don’t you see? Having ears, don’t you hear? 

Don’t you remember? 19 When  I  broke  the five loaves am#ng the five t%usand, 

h%w many b2skets f5ll of broken pieces did you take up?” 

They told him, “Twelve.” 

20 “When  the  seven  loaves  fed  the  f@ur  t%usand, h%w  many b2skets f5ll of 

broken pieces did you take up?” 

They told him, “Seven.” 

21 He 2sked them, “Don't you understand, yet?” 

22 He  came  to  Betsaida.  They  br@ught  a  blind man to him, and begged him 

to touch  him. 23 He  t$$k hold of the blind man by the hand, and br@ught him %ut  

of  the  village. When  he  had  spit on his eyes, and laid his hands on him, he  

2sked  him if he s3w anyting. 

24 He  l$$ked up, and said, “I see men; for I see them like trees w3lking.” 

25 Then again he laid his hands on his eyes. He l$$ked intently, and was 

rest@red, and s3w everyone clearly. 26 He sent him away to his h%use, 

saying, “Don't enter into the village, n@r tell anyone in the village.” 

27 Jesus  went  %ut, with  his  disciples, into  the  villages of Caesarea Philippi. 

On the way he 2sked his disciples, “Wh& d& men say that I am?” 

28 They told him, “John  the  Baptizer, and  #thers  say  Elijah, but  #thers: one 

of the prophets.” 

29 He said to them, “But wh& d& you say that I am?” 

Peter answered, “You are the Christ.” 

30 He  commanded  them  that  they sho5ld tell no one ab%ut him. 31 He began 

to teach them that the S#n of Man must suffer many tings, and be rejected by 

the elders, the chief priests, and the scribes, and be killed, and after  tree  days  

rise again. 32 He spoke to them openly. Peter t$$k him, and began to rebuke 

him. 
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 33 But he, t4rning ar%und, and seeing his disciples, rebuked  Peter, and  

said, “Get  behind  me, Satan! F@r you have in mind not the tings of Elohim, 

but the tings of men.” 

34 He c3lled the multitude to himself with his disciples, and said to 

them, “Wh&ever  w1nts  to  c#me  after me, let him deny himself, and take up his 

cross, and follow me. 35 For  wh&ever  w1nts  to  save  his life will l&se it; and 

wh&ever  will  l&se  his  life  for  my sake and the sake of the G$$d News will save 

it. 36 For  wh1t  d#es  it  profit a man, to gain the whole w!rld, and f@rfeit his 

life? 37 For wh1t will a man give in exchange for his life? 38 For wh&ever  will  be  

ashamed  of  me and of my w!rds in this adulterous and sinf5l  generati#n, the  

S#n of Man 3lso will be ashamed of him, when he c#mes in his F2ther's gl@ry, 

with the holy angels.” 

Mark 9   

He  said  to  them, “Most  certainly  I  tell  you, there  are  s#me  standing here 

wh&  will in no way taste deat until they see God's Kingd#m c#me with p%wer.” 

2 After  six days Jesus t$$k with him Peter, James, and John, and br@ught them  

up  ont&  a  high  m%untain  privately by themselves, and he was changed  into  

an#ther  f@rm in fr#nt of them. 3 His clothing became glistening, exceedingly 

white, like snow, such as no l3underer on eart can whiten  them. 4 Elijah and 

Moses appeared to them, and they were t3lking with Jesus. 

5 Peter  answered  Jesus,  “Rabbi, it  is g$$d for us to be here. Let's make tree  

tents: one for you, one for Moses, and one for Elijah.” 6 For he didn't know  wh1t  

to  say, for they were very afraid. 

7 A  cl%ud  came, overshadowing  them, and  a  voice  came  %ut  of  the  cl%ud, 

“This is my bel#ved S#n. Listen to him.” 

8 Suddenly l$$king ar%und, they s3w no one with them any m@re, except Jesus 

only. 

9 As  they  were  c#ming  d%wn  from  the  m%untain, he  commanded them that  

they  sho5ld  tell  no  one  wh1t  tings  they  had seen, until after the S#n  of  

Man  had  risen  from the dead. 10 They kept this saying to themselves, 

questi#ning  wh1t the  “rising from the dead” meant. 

11 They 2sked him, saying, “Why d& the scribes say that Elijah must c#me first?” 

12 He  said  to  them, “Elijah  indeed  c#mes  first, and rest@res  3ll tings. H%w  

is  it  written  ab%ut the S#n of Man, that  he  sho5ld  suffer  many  tings and  be  

despised? 13 But I tell you  that  Elijah  has c#me, and  they  have  3lso  d#ne  to  

him  wh1tever  they  w1nted to, even as it is written ab%ut him.” 

14 C#ming to  the  disciples, he s3w a great multitude ar%und them, and scribes 

questi#ning them. 15 Immediately  3ll the multitude, when they s3w him, were 
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greatly amazed, and running to him greeted him. 16 He 2sked the scribes, “Wh1t 

are you 2sking them?” 

17 One  of  the  multitude answered, “Teacher, I  br@ught  to  you my s#n, wh& has 

a mute spirit; 18 and wherever it seizes him, it  trows  him d%wn, and he foams 

at the m%ut, and grinds his teet, and wastes away. I 2sked y@ur disciples  to  

c2st it %ut, and  they  weren't  able.” 

19 He  answered  him, “Unbelieving  generati#n, h%w  long  shall  I be with you? 

H%w  long  shall  I  bear  with  you? Bring him to me.” 

20 They br@ught him to him, and when he s3w him, immediately the spirit c#nvulsed  

him, and  he fell on the gr%und, w1llowing and foaming at the m%ut. 

21 He  2sked  his  f2ther, “H%w  long has it been since this has c#me to him?” 

He said, “From  childh$$d. 22  Often  it  has  c2st  him  bot   into  the  fire and 

into  the  w3ter, to  destroy  him. But  if  you  can  d& anyting, have c#mpassi#n 
on us, and help us.” 

23 Jesus said to him, “If you can believe, 3ll  tings are possible to him wh& 

believes.” 

24 Immediately  the  f2ther of  the  child  cried  %ut  with  tears, “I believe. Help 

my unbelief!” 

25 When  Jesus  s3w  that  a  multitude  came  running together, he rebuked the  

unclean spirit, saying to him, “You  mute  and  deaf spirit, I command you, c#me  

%ut of him, and never enter him again!” 

26 Having  cried  %ut,  and c#nvulsed greatly, it came %ut of him. The boy became  

like  one  dead; so  much  that  most  of them said, “He is dead.” 27 But Jesus 

t$$k him by the hand, and raised him up; and he arose. 

28 When  he  had  c#me  into  the  h%use, his  disciples  2sked him privately, “Why  

co5ldn't  we  c2st  it %ut?” 29 He said to them, “This  kind  can c#me %ut by 

noting, except  by  prayer and f2sting.” 

30 They  went %ut from there, and p2ssed trough Galilee. He didn't w1nt anyone  

to  know it. 31 For he was teaching his disciples, and said to them, “The S#n of 

Man is being handed over to the hands of men, and they will kill him; and  when  

he  is killed, on  the  tird  day  he will rise again.” 

32 But they didn't understand the saying, and were afraid to 2sk him. 

33 He came to Capernaum, and when he was in the h%use he 2sked them, “Wh1t  

were  you  2rguing  am#ng y@urselves on the way?” 

34 But  they  were  silent, for  they  had  disputed  one with an#ther on the way 

ab%ut wh& was the greatest. 
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35 He  sat  d%wn, and  c3lled  the twelve; and he said to them, “If any man w1nts  

to  be  first, he  shall  be  l2st  of  3ll, and servant of 3ll.” 36 He t$$k a little  child, 

and  set  him  in  the middle of them. Taking him in his 2rms, he said  to  

them, 37 “Wh&ever receives  one such little child in my name, receives  me, and  

wh&ever  receives   me, d#esn’t receive me, but him wh& sent me.” 

38 John said to him, “Teacher, we  s3w  s#meone  wh&  d#esn’t follow us c2sting 

%ut dem#ns in y@ur name; and we forbade him, bec1use he d#esn’t follow us.” 

39 But Jesus said, “Don't f@rbid him, for  there  is  no  one  wh&  will  d& a mighty 

w!rk in my name, and be able quickly to speak evil of me. 40 For wh&ever  is  not  

against  us  is  on  %ur side. 41 For  wh&ever  will  give you a cup  of  w3ter  to  

drink  in  my  name, bec1use  you  are  Christ's,  most certainly  I  tell  you, he  will  

in  no  way  l&se  his rew3rd. 42 Wh&ever will c3use one  of  these  little  ones  wh&  

believe  in me to stumble, it wo5ld  be  better  for  him  if  he  were  trown  into  

the  sea  with  a millstone hung ar%und  his neck. 43 If  y@ur  hand c3uses you to 

stumble, cut it off. It is better for you  to enter  into  life  maimed, r2ther  than 

having y@ur tw& hands to go into Gehenna,  into  the  unquenchable  

fire, 44  'where  their  w!rm  d#esn’t  die, and  the  fire  is  not  quenched.45 If  

y@ur  f$$t c3uses you to stumble, cut it off. It  is  better  for  you  to  enter  into  life  

lame, r2ther  than  having y@ur tw& feet to be c2st into Gehenna, into the fire 

that will never be quenched— 46 'where  their  w!rm  d#esn’t  die, and  the  fire  

is  not  quenched.' 47 If y@ur eye  c3uses  you  to  stumble, c2st  it  %ut. It  is  

better  for you to enter into the kingdom of Elohim  with  one  eye, r2ther  than  

having tw& eyes to be c2st into the Gehenna of fire, 48 'where their w!rm d#esn’t 

die, and the fire is not quenched. 49 For  everyone  will  be  s1lted  with  fire, and 

every sacrifice will be  seas#ned  with  s1lt. 50 S1lt  is  g$$d, but  if  the  s1lt  

has lost its s1ltiness, with  wh1t  will you seas#n it? Have s1lt in y@urselves, and 

be at peace with one an#ther.” 

Mark 10   

He arose from there and came into the b@rders of Judea and beyond the J@rdan. 

Multitudes came together to him again. As he usually did, he was again  

teaching  them. 2 Pharisees  came to him testing him, and 2sked him, “Is it  

l3wf5l  for a man to  div@rce  his  wife?” 

3 He answered, “Wh1t did Moses command you?” 

4 They said, “Moses  all%wed a certificate of div@rce to be written, and to div@rce 

her.” 

5 But Jesus said to them, “For y@ur h2rdness of he2rt, he wrote you this 

commandment. 6 But  from  the  beginning of the creati#n, Elohim made them 

male and female. 7 For  this  c3use  a man will leave his f2ther and m#ther, and  

will  join  to  his  wife, 8 and  the  tw&  will  bec#me one flesh, so that they are  no  

longer  tw&, but  one  flesh. 9 Wh1t  theref@re  Elohim  has  joined  together, let 

no man separate.” 
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10 In  the  h%use, his  disciples  2sked  him  again  ab%ut the same matter. 11 He  

said  to  them, “Wh&ever div@rces his wife, and marries an#ther, commits 

adultery against her. 12 If a w$man herself div@rces her husband, and marries 

an#ther, she commits adultery.” 

13 They  were  bringing  to  him  little  children, that  he  sho5ld touch them, but  

the  disciples  rebuked  those  wh&  were bringing them. 14 But when Jesus s3w 

it, he  was m&ved with indignati#n, and said to them, “All%w the little  children  

to  c#me  to  me! Don’t  f@rbid  them, for  the kingdom of Elohim belongs  to  

such  as these. 15 Most certainly I tell you, wh&ever will not receive  kingdom of 

Elohim  like  a  little child, he will in no way enter into it.” 16 He  t$$k  them in 

his 2rms, and blessed them, laying his hands on them. 

17 As  he  was  going  %ut  into  the  way, one ran to him, knelt  bef@re  him,  and 

2sked  him, “G$$d Teacher, wh1t  shall  I  d&  that  I  may  inherit  eternal life?” 

18 Jesus  said to him, “Why  d& you c3ll me g$$d? No one is g$$d except one—

Elohim. 19 You  know the commandments: 'Do not m4rder,'Do not commit 

adultery, 'Do not steal, 'Do not give f3lse testim#ny, 'Do  not  defr3ud, 'Honor y@ur 

f2ther and m#ther.'” 

20 He said to him, “Teacher, I have observed 3ll these tings from my yout.” 

21 Jesus  l$$king  at  him  l#ved  him, and  said to him, “One ting you lack. Go, 

sell  wh1tever  you  have, and  give  to  the  p@or, and you will have treasure in 

heaven; and c#me, follow me, taking up the cross.” 

22 But  his  face  fell at that saying, and he went away sorrowf5l, for he was one 

wh& had great possessi#ns. 23 Jesus l$$ked ar%und, and said to his 

disciples, “H%w difficult it is for those wh& have riches to enter into the kingdom 

of Elohim!” 

24 The disciples were amazed at his w!rds. But Jesus answered 

again, “Children, h%w  h2rd is it for those wh& trust in riches to enter into the 

kigdom of Elohim! 25 It  is  easier for  a  rope  to  go trough  a needle's eye than 

for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of Elohim.” 

26 They were exceedingly astonished, saying to him, “Then wh& can be saved?” 

27 Jesus, l$$king  at  them, said, “With  men  it is impossible, but not with 

Elohim, for 3ll tings are possible with Elohim.” 

28 Peter began to tell him, “Behold, we have left 3ll, and have followed you.” 

29 Jesus  said, “Most  certainly  I  tell  you, there  is  no  one wh& has left h%use, 

or br#thers, or sisters, or f2ther, or m#ther, or wife, or children, or land, for  my 

sake, and for the sake of the G$$d News, 30 but he will receive one  hundred  

times  m@re n%w in this time, h%uses, br#thers, sisters, m#thers,  children, and 

land, with persecuti#ns; and in the age to c#me eternal life. 31 But many wh& are  

first  will  be  l2st; and  the  l2st  first.” 
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32 They  were  on  the  way, going  up  to  Jerusalem; and  Jesus  was going in  

fr#nt  of  them, and  they  were amazed; and those wh& followed were afraid. He  

again  t$$k  the  twelve, and  began to tell them the tings that were going to 

happen to him. 33 “Behold, we are going up to Jerusalem. The S#n  of  Man  will  

be  delivered  to  the  chief  priests  and the scribes. They will  c#ndemn  him  to  

deat, and  will  deliver  him  to  the  Gentiles. 34 They will  mock  him, spit  on  

him, sco4rge  him, and  kill  him. On  the tird day he will rise again.” 

35 James  and  John, the s#ns of Zebedee, came near to him, saying, “Teacher, 

we w1nt you to d& for us wh1tever we will 2sk.” 

36 He said to them, “Wh1t d& you w1nt me to d& for you?” 

37 They  said to  him, “Grant  to  us  that  we may sit, one at y@ur right hand, and 

one at y@ur left hand, in y@ur gl@ry.” 

38 But  Jesus  said  to  them, “You  don’t  know  wh1t  you  are  2sking. Are you 

able  to  drink  the  cup  that  I  drink, and  to  be  baptized  with  the baptism that 

I am baptized with?” 

39 They said to him, “We are able.” 

Jesus  said to them, “You shall indeed drink the cup that I drink, and you shall  

be  baptized  with  the  baptism  that  I  am  baptized  with; 40 but to sit at  my  

right  hand  and  at  my  left  hand  is  not mine  to give, but for wh&m it has been 

prepared.” 

41 When the ten heard it, they began to be indignant tow3rds James and John. 

42 Jesus  summ#ned them, and said to them, “You  know  that  they wh& are 

recognized  as  rulers  over  the  nati#ns  have  3utority  over them, and their 

great  ones  exercise  3utority  over  them. 43 But  it  shall  not  be so am#ng 

you, but wh&ever w1nts to bec#me great am#ng you shall be y@ur 

servant. 44  Wh&ever of you w1nts to bec#me first am#ng you, shall be 

bondservant of 3ll. 45 For the S#n of Man  3lso  came  not  to  be  served,  but to  

serve, and to give his life as a rans#m for many.” 

46 They  came  to  Jericho. As  he  went  %ut  from Jericho, with his disciples and 

a great multitude, the s#n of Timaeus, Bartimaeus, a blind beggar, was sitting  by 

the road. 47 When he heard that it was Jesus the Nazarene, he began to cry %ut, 

and say, “Jesus, you s#n of David, have mercy on me!” 48 Many rebuked him, 

that  he  sho5ld  be  quiet, but he cried %ut much m@re, “You s#n of David, have 

mercy on me!” 

49 Jesus  st$$d still, and said, “C3ll him.” 

They c3lled the blind man, saying to him, “Cheer up! Get up. He is c3lling you!” 

50 He, c2sting away his cloak, sprang up, and came to Jesus. 
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51 Jesus  2sked him, “Wh1t d& you w1nt me to d& for you?” 

The blind man said to him, “Rabboni, that I may see again.” 

52 Jesus said to him, “Go y@ur way. Y@ur fait has made you well.” Immediately 

he received his sight, and followed Jesus on the way. 

Mark 11   

 

When  they came near to Jerusalem, to Betsphage and Betany, at the Mount  

of  Olives, he  sent tw& of his disciples, 2 and said to them, “Go y@ur way into  the  

village  that  is  opposite  you. Immediately as you enter into it, you  will  find  a 

young donkey tied, on which no one has sat. Untie him, and bring him. 3 If anyone 

2sks you, 'Why are you d&ing this? you say, 'Our Master needs him; and 

immediately he will send him back here.” 

4 They  went away, and f%und  a  young  donkey  tied  at  the  d@or %utside in the  

open  street, and  they untied him. 5 S#me of those wh& st$$d there 2sked  

them, “Wh1t  are  you  d&ing, untying  the young donkey?” 6 They said to  them  

just as Jesus had said, and they let them go. 

7 They  br@ught  the  young  donkey to Jesus, and trew their g2rments on it, 

and Jesus sat on it. 8 Many spread their g2rments on the way, and #thers were 

cutting d%wn branches from the trees, and spreading them on the road. 9 Those 

wh& went in fr#nt, and those wh& followed, cried %ut, “Hosanna!   Blessed  is  he  

wh&  c#mes  in  the  name of the L@rd! 10 Blessed is the kingd#m of %ur f2ther 

David that is c#ming in the name of the L@rd! Hosanna in the highest!” 

11 Jesus  entered  into  the  temple  in Jerusalem. When he had l$$ked ar%und at 

everyting, it being n%w evening, he went %ut to Betany with the twelve. 

12 The next day, when they had c#me %ut from Betany, he was 

hungry. 13 Seeing  a  fig  tree  af2r off having leaves, he came to see if perhaps  

he  might  find  anyting on it. When he came to it, he f%und noting but leaves, 

for  it  was  not  the  seas#n for figs. 14 Jesus told it, “May no one ever  eat fruit 

from you again!” and his disciples heard it. 

15 They  came  to  Jerusalem, and  Jesus  entered into the temple, and began to 

trow %ut those wh& sold and those wh& b@ught in the temple, and overtrew  

the  tables  of the m#ney changers, and the seats of those wh& sold  the  

d#ves. 16 He  wo5ld  not  all%w  anyone to  carry a c#ntainer trough the 

temple. 17 He  t3ught, saying  to  them, “Isn't it written, 'My h%use will be c3lled  a  

h%use  of  prayer  for  3ll  the nati#ns? But you have made it a den of robbers!” 

18 The  chief priests and the scribes heard it, and s@ught h%w they might destroy  

him. For  they  feared  him, bec1use  3ll the multitude was astonished at his 

teaching. 
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19 When evening came, he went %ut of the city. 20 As they p2ssed by in the 

m@rning, they s3w the fig tree withered away from the r&&ts. 21 Peter, 

remembering, said to him, “Rabbi, l$$k! The fig tree which you c4rsed has 

withered away.” 

22 Jesus  answered  them, “Have  fait  in Elohim.  23 For most certainly I tell 

you, wh&ever may tell this m%untain, 'Be taken up and c2st into the sea, and 

d#esn’t  d%ubt  in his he2rt, but believes that wh1t  he  says  is happening; he 

shall  have  wh1tever  he  says. 24 Theref@re  I  tell you, 3ll  tings  wh1tever you  

pray  and  2sk for, believe that you have received them, and you shall have 

them. 25 Whenever you stand praying, forgive, if you have anyting against 

anyone; so that y@ur F2ther, wh&  is  in  heaven, may 3lso forgive you y@ur  

transgressi#ns. 26 But  if  you  d&  not  forgive, neither  will  y@ur F2ther in  

heaven  forgive  y@ur transgressi#ns.” 

27 They  came  again to Jerusalem, and  as  he  was  w3lking  in  the temple, the  

chief priests, and  the scribes, and the elders came to him, 28 and they began  

saying  to him, “By  wh1t  3utority  d&  you  d&  these  tings? Or wh& gave  

you  this  3utority  to  d&  these  tings?” 

29 Jesus  said to them, “I  will  2sk  you  one questi#n. Answer me, and I will tell  

you  by  wh1t  3utority  I  d&  these  tings. 30 The  baptism of John—was it 

from heaven, or from men? Answer me.” 

31 They  reas#ned  with  themselves, saying, “If  we sho5ld say, 'From heaven; 

he will say, 'Why then  did  you  not  believe  him?' 32 If  we sho5ld say, 'From 

men'”—they feared the people, for 3ll held John to really be a prophet. 33 They 

answered Jesus, “We don’t know.” 

Jesus said to them, “Neither d& I tell you by wh1t 3utority I d& these tings.” 

Mark 12 
   

He  began  to  speak to them in parables. “A man planted a viney2rd, p5t a hedge 

ar%und it, dug a pit for the wine press, built a t%wer, rented it %ut to a f2rmer, and  

went  into  an#ther country. 2 When  it  was  time, he  sent a servant to the f2rmer 

to get from the f2rmer his share of the fruit of the viney2rd. 3 They  t$$k him, beat 

him, and sent him away empty. 4 Again, he sent  an#ther  servant  to  them; and  

they  trew  stones  at him, wounded him in the head, and sent him away 

shamef5lly treated. 5 Again he sent an#ther; and they killed him; and many 

#thers, beating s#me, and killing s#me. 6 Theref@re  still  having  one, his  bel#ved  

s#n, he  sent him l2st to them, saying, 'They will respect my s#n.' 7 But those 

f2rmers said am#ng themselves, 'This  is  the  heir.  C#me, let's  kill  him, and  

the  inheritance will be  %urs.' 8 They  t$$k  him, killed  him, and c2st him %ut of 

the viney2rd. 9 Wh1t  theref@re will the l@rd of the viney2rd d&? He will c#me and 

destroy  the  f2rmers, and  will  give  the  viney2rd to #thers. 10 Haven't you even 

read this Scripture: 
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'The  stone  which  the  builders  rejected, the same was made the head of the 

c@rner.11 This was from the presence of YAHWEH, it is m2rvelous in %ur eyes'?” 

12 They  tried  to  seize  him, but  they  feared  the multitude; for they perceived 

that he spoke the parable against them. They left him, and went away. 13 They  

sent  s#me  of  the  Pharisees  and  of  the  Herodians  to him, that  they  might 

trap him with w!rds. 14 When they had c#me, they 2sked him, “Teacher, we  

know  that you are honest, and don’t defer to anyone; for you  2ren't  p2rtial  to 

anyone, but  truly  teach the way of Elohim. Is it l3wf5l to pay taxes to Caesar, 

or not? 15 Shall we give, or shall we not give?” 

But he, knowing  their  hypocrisy, said  to them, “Why d& you test me? Bring me 

a denarius, that I may see it.” 

16 They br@ught it. 

He said to them, “Wh&se is this image and inscripti#n?” 

They said to him, “Caesar's.” 

17 Jesus  answered them, “Render  to Caesar the tings that are Caesar's, and 

to Elohim the tings that are Elohim’s.” 

They m2rveled greatly at him. 

18 There came to him Sadducees, wh& say that there is no resurrecti#n. They  

2sked  him, saying, 19 “Teacher, Moses  wrote  to  us, 'If a man's br#ther  dies,  

and  leaves  a  wife  behind  him, and leaves  no children, that his br#ther sho5ld 

take his wife, and raise up offspring for his br#ther.' 20 There  were  seven 

br#thers. The  first  t$$k  a  wife, and dying left no  offspring. 21 The  sec#nd  

t$$k her, and died, leaving no children behind him. The  tird  likewise; 22 and  

the  seven  t$$k  her  and left no children. L2st  of  3ll  the  w$man 3lso died. 23 In 

the resurrecti#n, when they rise, wh&se wife will she be of them? F@r the seven 

had her as a wife.” 

24 Jesus  answered  them, “Isn't  this  bec1use  you  are  mistaken, not  knowing  

the  Scriptures, n@r  the  p%wer of Elohim?  25 For when they will rise from  the 

dead, they neither marry, n@r are given in marriage, but are like angels  in  

heaven. 26 But  ab%ut  the dead, that they are raised; haven't you read  in  the  

b$$k  of  Moses,  ab%ut  the  B5sh, h%w Elohim spoke to him, saying, 'I am the 

Elohim of Abraham, the Elohim of Isaac, and the Elohim of Jacob'  ? 27 He  

is  not  the  Elohim  of  the dead, but of the living. You are theref@re badly 

mistaken.” 

28 One of the scribes came, and heard them questi#ning together. Knowing that 

he had answered them well, 2sked him, “Which commandment is the greatest of 

3ll?” 
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29 Jesus  answered, “The  greatest  is, 'Hear  oh  Israel, YAHWEH our Elohim 

is  one: 30 you  shall  l#ve  YAHWEH your Elohim with  3ll  y@ur he2rt, and with  

3ll  y@ur soul, and  with  3ll  y@ur mind, and  with  3ll  y@ur strengt. This is the 

first commandment. 31 The sec#nd is like this, ‘You shall l#ve y@ur neighbor as 

y@urself. There is no #ther commandment greater than these.” 

32 The scribe said to him, “Truly, teacher,  you have said well that he is one, and  

there  is  n#ne  #ther  but he, 33 and to l#ve him with 3ll the he2rt, and with  3ll  

the  understanding, with  3ll  the  soul, and  with  3ll the strengt, and to l#ve 

his neighbor as himself, is m@re imp@rtant than 3ll whole b4rnt offerings and 

sacrifices.” 

34 When Jesus  s3w  that  he answered wisely, he said to him, “You are not f2r 

from the kindom of Elohim.” 

No  one  dared 2sk him any questi#n after that. 35 Jesus  responded, as he t3ught  

in  the temple, “H%w  is  it  that  the  scribes  say that the Christ is the s#n of 

David?36 For David himself said in the Holy Spirit, 

'YAHWEH  said  to  my  Master,    “Sit at my right hand, until I make y@ur enemies 

the f$$tst&&l of y@ur feet.”' 

37 Theref@re  David himself c3lls him My Master, so h%w can he be his s#n?” 

The common people heard him gladly. 38 In his teaching he said to 

them, “Beware of the scribes, wh& like to w3lk in long robes, and to get greetings  

in  the  m2rketplaces, 39  and  the  best seats in the synagogues, and  the  best  

places  at  feasts: 40 those  wh& dev%ur widows' h%uses, and for  a pretense 

make long prayers. These will receive greater condemnati#n.” 

41 Jesus sat d%wn opposite the treasury, and s3w h%w the multitude c2st m#ney  

into  the  treasury. Many  wh&  were rich c2st in much. 42 A p@or widow  came, 

and  she  c2st in tw& sm3ll br2ss coins,   which  equal a qu1drans coin.  43 He  

c3lled  his  disciples  to himself, and said to them, “Most  certainly  I tell you, this 

p@or widow gave m@re than 3ll those wh&  are  giving  into  the  treasury, 44 for  

they  3ll gave %ut of their abundance, but she, %ut of her poverty, gave  3ll  that 

she had to live on.” 

Mark 13 
    

As he went %ut of the temple, one of his disciples said to him, “Teacher, see wh1t 

kind of stones and wh1t kind of buildings!” 

2 Jesus  said  to  him, “Do  you  see these great buildings? There will not be left 

here one stone on an#ther, which will not be trown d%wn.” 

3 As  he  sat on  the  Mount  of  Olives  opposite  the  temple, Peter, James, John, 

and  Andrew  2sked  him  privately, 4 “Tell us, when  will  these  tings be?  Wh1t 

is the sign that  these  tings  are  3ll ab%ut to be f5lfilled?” 
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5 Jesus, answering, began to tell them, “Be caref5l that no one leads you 

astray.6 For many will c#me in my name, saying, 'I am he!' and will lead many 

astray. 

7 “When  you  hear  of  w3rs  and  rumors  of  w3rs, don’t be troubled. F@r those  

must  happen, but the end is not yet. 8 For nati#n will rise against nati#n, and 

kingd#m against kingd#m. There will be eartquakes in various places. There  

will  be  famines  and  troubles. These tings are the beginning of  birt  

pains. 9 But w1tch y@urselves, for they will deliver you up to c%uncils. You  will 

be beaten in synagogues. You will stand bef@re rulers and kings  for  my  sake, 

for  a  testim#ny  to  them. 10 The G$$d News must first be  preached  to  3ll  

the  nati#ns. 11 When they lead you away and deliver you  up, don’t  be  anxious 

bef@rehand, or premeditate wh1t you will say, but say  wh1tever  will  be given 

you in  that  h%ur. F@r it is not you wh& speak, but the Holy Spirit. 

12 “Br#ther  will  deliver up br#ther to deat, and the f2ther his child. Children 

will rise up against parents, and c3use them to be p5t to deat. 13 You  will  be 

hated by 3ll men for my name's sake, but he wh& endures to the end, the same 

will be saved. 14 But when you see the abominati#n  of  des#lati#n,  spoken  of  

by  Daniel  the prophet, standing where  it  @ught not (let  the  reader  understand), 

then  let  those  wh&  are in Judea flee to the m%untains, 15 and let him wh& is 

on the h%usetop not go d%wn, n@r  enter  in, to  take  anyting  %ut  of  his 

h%use. 16 Let him wh& is in the field  not  ret4rn  back  to  take  his  cloak. 17 But  

woe to those wh& are with child  and  to  those  wh&  n4rse  babies  in  those 

days! 18 Pray that y@ur  flight  won't be in the winter. 19 For in those days there 

will be oppressi#n, such  as  there  has  not  been the like from the beginning of 

the creati#n which Elohim created until n%w, and never will be. 20 Unless 

YAHWEH had sh@rtened the days, no flesh wo5ld have been saved; but for the 

sake of the chosen ones, wh&m he picked %ut, he sh@rtened the days. 21 Then 

if anyone tells you, 'L$$k, here is the Christ! or, 'L$$k, there!  don’t believe 

it. 22 For there will  arise  f3lse  christs  and  f3lse  prophets, and  will show signs 

and w#nders, that they may lead  astray, if  possible, even the chosen 

ones. 23 But you w1tch. 

“Behold, I  have  told  you  3ll  tings  bef@rehand. 24 But  in  those  days,  after 

that oppressi#n, the sun will be d2rkened, the m&&n will not give its light, 25 the  

st2rs will be f3lling from the sky, and the p%wers that are in the heavens will be 

shaken. 26 Then they will see the S#n of Man c#ming in cl%uds  with  great  

p%wer  and  gl@ry. 27 Then  he  will send %ut his angels, and  will  gather  

together  his  chosen  ones from the f@ur winds, from the ends of the eart to 

the ends of the sky. 

28 “N%w  from the fig tree, learn this parable. When the branch has n%w bec#me 

tender, and produces its leaves, you know that the summer is near; 29 even  so  

you  3lso, when  you see these tings c#ming to p2ss, know that it is near, at 

the d@ors. 30 Most certainly I say to you, this generati#n  will  not  p2ss  away  

until  3ll  these  tings happen. 31 Heaven and  eart  will  p2ss away, but  my  
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w!rds  will  not  p2ss  away. 32 But of that day or  that  h%ur  no  one  knows, 

not  even  the  angels in heaven, n@r the S#n, but  only  the  F2ther. 33 W1tch, 

keep  alert, and pray; for you don’t know when the time is. 

34 “It  is  like  a  man, traveling to an#ther country, having  left  his  h%use, and 

given  3utority to his servants, and to each one his w!rk, and 3lso commanded  

the  d@orkeeper  to  keep  w1tch. 35 W1tch theref@re, for you don’t  know  when  

the  master  of  the  h%use  is  c#ming, whether  at evening, or at midnight, or when 

the r&&ster crows, or in the m@rning; 36 lest c#ming suddenly he might find you 

sleeping.37 Wh1t I tell you, I tell 3ll: W1tch.” 

Mark 14   

It  was  n%w tw& days bef@re the feast of the P2ssover and the unleavened bread, 

and the chief priests and the scribes s@ught h%w they might seize him by 

decepti#n, and kill him. 2 For they said, “Not during the feast, bec1use there 

might be a riot of the people.” 

3 While  he  was  at  Betany, in  the  h%use  of  Simon the leper, as he sat at the  

table, a  w$man  came having an alabaster j2r of ointment of pure n3rd—very 

costly. She  broke  the j2r, and  p@ured  it  over  his  head. 4 But  there were s#me  

wh&  were  indignant  am#ng themselves, saying, “Why has this ointment  been  

wasted?  5 For  this  might  have been sold for m@re than tree  hundred  

denarii, and given to the p@or.” They grumbled against her. 

6 But Jesus said, “Leave her alone. Why d& you trouble her? She has d#ne a g$$d  

w!rk  for  me. 7 For you 3lways have the p@or with you, and whenever you w1nt 

to, you can d& them g$$d; but you will not 3lways have me. 8 She has d#ne wh1t 

she co5ld. She has anointed my body bef@rehand for the burying. 9 Most  certainly 

I tell you, wherever this G$$d News may be  

preached   trough%ut  the  whole w!rld, that  which  this w$man has d#ne will 

3lso  be  spoken of for a mem@rial of her.” 

10 Judas  Iscariot, wh&  was  one  of  the  twelve, went  away to the chief priests, 

that  he  might  deliver  him  to  them. 11 They, when they heard it, were glad, 

and promised to give him m#ney. He s@ught h%w he might conveniently  deliver 

him. 12 On  the  first  day  of unleavened bread, when they sacrificed  the  

P2ssover, his  disciples  2sked him, “Where  d&  you w1nt us to go  and  prepare 

that you may eat the P2ssover?” 

13 He  sent  tw&  of  his  disciples, and said to them, “Go into the city, and there 

you will meet a man carrying a pitcher of w3ter. Follow him. 14 and wherever  he  

enters  in, tell  the m2ster of the h%use, 'The Teacher says, “Where is  the  guest  

r&&m, where  I  may  eat  the  P2ssover with my disciples?”' 15 He  will  himself  

show  you  a  l2rge  upper  r&&m f4rnished and ready. Get ready for us there.”  
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16 His  disciples  went  %ut, and  came  into the city, and f%und tings as he had 

said to them, and they prepared the P2ssover. 

17 When it was evening he came with the twelve. 18 As they sat and were eating, 

Jesus said, “Most  certainly  I  tell you, one of you will betray me—he wh&  eats  

with  me.” 

19 They  began  to  be sorrowf5l, and to 2sk him one by one, “Surely not I?” And 

an#ther said, “Surely not I?” 

20 He answered them, “It is one of the twelve, he wh& dips with me in the 

dish.21 For  the  S#n  of  Man  goes, even  as  it  is  written ab%ut him, but woe to  

that  man  by  wh&m  the  S#n  of  Man  is  betrayed! It  wo5ld  be  better for that 

man if he had not been b@rn.” 

22 As  they  were  eating, Jesus  t$$k bread, and when he had blessed, he broke 

it, and gave to them, and said, “Take, eat. This is my body.” 

23 He  t$$k  the  cup, and  when  he  had  given  tanks,  he gave to them. They  

3ll drank of it. 24 He said to them, “This is my bl##d of the new covenant, which  

is  p@ured  %ut  for  many. 25 Most  certainly  I  tell you, I will no  m@re  drink of the 

fruit of the vine, until that day when I drink it anew in the kingdom of 

Elohim.” 26 When  they  had  sung  a  hymn, they went %ut to the Mount of 

Olives. 

27 Jesus said to them, “All of you will be made to stumble bec1use of me tonight, 

for it is written, 'I will strike the shepherd, and the sheep will be scattered. 

28 H%wever, 2fter  I am raised up, I will go bef@re you into Galilee.” 

29 But Peter said to him, “3lthough  3ll  will  be  offended, yet I will not.” 

30 Jesus  said  to him, “Most certainly I tell you, that you today, even this night, 

bef@re the r&&ster crows twice, you will deny me tree times.” 

31 But  he  spoke  3ll  the m@re, “If I must die with you, I will not deny you.” They 

3ll said the same ting. 

32 They came to a place which was named Getsemane. He said to his 

disciples, “Sit  here, while  I  pray.” 33 He t$$k with him Peter, James, and John, 

and  began  to  be  greatly  troubled and distressed. 34 He said to them, “My soul 

is exceedingly sorrowf5l, even to deat. Stay here, and w1tch.” 

35 He  went  f@rward  a  little, and  fell  on  the gr%und, and prayed that,              if 

it were  possible, the  h%ur  might  p2ss  away from him. 36 He said, “Abba, F2ther,  

3ll tings are possible to you. Please rem&ve this cup from me. H%wever, not  

wh1t  I desire, but  wh1t  you desire.” 

37 He came and f%und them sleeping, and said to Peter, “Simon, are you 

sleeping? Co5ldn't  you  w1tch  one  h%ur? 38 W1tch and pray, that you may not 

enter into temptati#n. The spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh is weak.” 
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39 Again he went away, and prayed, saying the same w!rds. 40 Again he 

ret4rned, and  f%und  them  sleeping, for  their  eyes  were very heavy, and they  

didn't know wh1t to answer him. 41 He  came  the  tird time, and said to 

them, “Sleep on n%w, and take y@ur rest. It is enough. The h%ur has c#me. 

Behold, the  S#n  of  Man  is  betrayed  into  the  hands  of sinners. 42 Arise, let 

us be going. Behold, he wh& betrays me is at hand.” 

43 Immediately, while  he  was still speaking, Judas, one of the twelve, came—and  

with  him  a  multitude  with  sw@rds  and  clubs, from the chief priests, the  

scribes, and  the  elders. 44  N%w  he  wh&  betrayed  him  had given them a  sign, 

saying, “Wh&mever  I  will kiss, that  is he. Seize him, and lead him away 

safely.” 45 When  he  had c#me, immediately  he  came  to him, and said, “Rabbi! 

Rabbii!” and  kissed  him. 46 They  laid  their  hands on him, and seized 

him. 47 But  a  certain one of those wh& st$$d by drew his sw@rd, and struck the 

servant of the high priest, and cut off his ear. 

48 Jesus answered them, “Have you c#me %ut, as against a robber, with sw@rds  

and  clubs  to  seize  me? 49 I was daily with you in the temple teaching, and you 

didn't arrest me. But this is so that the Scriptures might be f5lfilled.” 

50 They  3ll  left  him, and fled. 51 A  certain  young  man  followed him, having a 

linen clot trown ar%und himself, over his naked body. The young men grabbed  

him, 52 but  he  left  the linen clot, and fled from them naked. 53 They led 

Jesus away to the high priest. 3ll the chief priests, the elders, and the scribes 

came together with him. 

54 Peter  had  followed  him  from  a  distance, until  he  came into the c@urt of the 

high priest. He was sitting with the officers, and w3rming himself in the light of 

the fire. 55 N%w the chief priests and the whole c%uncil s@ught witnesses against 

Jesus to p5t him to deat, and f%und n#ne. 56 For many gave f3lse testim#ny 

against him, and their testim#ny didn't agree with each #ther. 57 S#me st$$d 

up, and gave f3lse testim#ny against him, saying, 58 “We heard him say, 'I will 

destroy this temple that is made with hands, and in tree days I will build 

an#ther made with%ut hands.'” 59 Even so, their testim#ny did not agree. 

60 The high priest st$$d up in the middle, and 2sked Jesus, “Have you no answer? 

Wh1t  is  it  which  these  testify  against you?” 61 But  he stayed quiet, and 

answered noting. Again the high priest 2sked him, “Are you the Christ, the S#n 

of the Blessed?” 

62 Jesus said, “I am. You will see the S#n of Man sitting at the right hand of 

P%wer, and c#ming with the cl%uds of the sky.” 

63 The high priest t@re his clothes, and said, “Wh1t f4rther need have we of 

witnesses? 64 You  have  heard  the  blasphemy!  Wh1t  d& you tink?” They 3ll  

c#ndemned  him  to  be  w!rthy  of deat. 65 S#me  began to spit on him, and to 

c#ver his face, and to beat him with fists, and to tell him, “Prophesy!” The 

officers struck him with the p2lms of their hands. 
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66 As Peter was in the c@urty2rd below, one of the maids of the high priest 

came, 67 and seeing Peter w3rming himself, she l$$ked at him, and said, “You 

were 3lso with the Nazarene, Jesus!” 

68 But he denied it, saying, “I neither know, n@r understand wh1t you are saying.” 

He went %ut on the p@rch, and the r&&ster crowed. 

69 The  maid  s3w  him, and  began  again  to  tell  those wh& st$$d by, “This is  

one  of them.” 70 But he again denied it. A little while again those wh& st$$d  by  

said  to Peter, “You  truly  are  one  of  them, for you are a Galilean, and  y@ur  

speech  shows it.” 71 But  he  began  to c4rse, and to swear, “I don’t  know  this  

man  of  wh&m  you speak!” 72 The r&&ster crowed the sec#nd time. Peter  

remembered  the  w!rd, h%w that Jesus said to him, “Bef@re  the  r&&ster  crows  

twice, you  will  deny  me  tree times.” When he t@ught ab%ut that, he wept. 

Mark 15  

  

Immediately  in  the  m@rning  the  chief priests, with the elders and scribes, and 

the whole c%uncil, held a consultati#n, and b%und Jesus, and carried him away, 

and delivered him up to Pilate. 2 Pilate  2sked him, “Are you the King of the Jews?” 

He answered, “So you say.” 

3 The chief priests accused him of many tings. 4 Pilate again 2sked him, “Have  

you  no answer? See  h%w  many  tings  they testify against you!” 

5 But  Jesus  made no f4rther answer, so that Pilate m2rveled. 

6 N%w  at  the  feast  he  used  to release to them one pris#ner, wh&m they 2sked 

of him. 7 There was one c3lled Barabbas, b%und with his fellow ins4rgents, men  

wh&  in the insurrection had committed m4rder. 8 The multitude, crying al%ud, 

began to 2sk him to d& as he 3lways did for them. 9 Pilate  answered  them,  

saying, “Do  you  w1nt  me to release to you the  King  of  the Jews?” 10 For he  

perceived that for envy the chief priests had delivered him up. 11 But  the  chief  

priests  stirred  up  the multitude, that he  sho5ld  release Barabbas to them 

instead. 12 Pilate again 2sked them, “Wh1t then sho5ld I d& to him wh&m you 

c3ll the King of the Jews?” 

13 They cried %ut again, “Crucify him!” 

14 Pilate said to them, “Why, wh1t evil has he d#ne?” 

But they cried %ut exceedingly, “Crucify him!” 

15 Pilate, wishing  to  please  the  multitude, released  Barabbas  to  them, and 

handed  over  Jesus, when  he  had flogged him, to be crucified. 16 The soldiers  

led him away within the c@urt, which is the Praet@rium; and they c3lled  together  

the  whole cohort. 17 They clothed him with p4rple, and weaving  a  cr%wn  of  

t@rns, they  p5t it on him.  
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18 They  began  to  salute him, “Hail, King  of  the  Jews!” 19 They  struck  his  

head  with a reed, and spat on him, and  b$wing  their knees, did homage to 

him. 20 When they had mocked  him, they  t$$k  the p4rple off of him, and p5t his 

own g2rments on him. They led him %ut to crucify him. 21 They compelled  one 

p2ssing by, c#ming  from  the  country, Simon  of Cyrene, the f2ther of Alexander 

and Rufus, to  go  with  them, that  he  might  bear  his cross. 22 They  br@ught  

him to the place c3lled Golgota, which is, being interpreted, “The place of a 

skull.” 23 They  offered  him  wine  mixed  with  myrrh  to  drink, but he didn't take 

it. 

24 Crucifying him, they p2rted his g2rments am#ng them, c2sting lots on them, 

wh1t  each  sho5ld  take. 25 It  was  the  tird  h%ur,  and they crucified 

him. 26 The  superscripti#n  of  his accusati#n was written over him, “THE KING 

OF The JEWS.” 27 With  him  they  crucified  tw& robbers; one on his right  hand, 

and  one  on  his left. 28 The  Scripture  was  f5lfilled, which says, “He was 

numbered with transgressors.” 

29 Those  wh&  p2ssed  by  blasphemed  him, wagging their heads, and saying, 

“Ha! You wh& destroy the temple, and build it in tree days, 30 save y@urself, and 

c#me d%wn from the cross!” 

31 Likewise, 3lso the chief priests mocking am#ng themselves with the scribes 

said, “He saved #thers. He c2n't save himself. 32 Let the Christ, the King  of  

Israel,  n%w  c#me  d%wn  from the cross, that we may see and believe 

him.” Those  wh&  were crucified with him 3lso insulted him. 

33 When  the  sixt  h%ur[  had c#me, there was d2rkness over the whole land until 

the nint h%ur. 34 At the nint h%ur Jesus cried with a l%ud voice, saying, “Eli, 

Eli, l2ma  sabachth2ni?” which is, being interpreted, “My Elohim, my Elohim, 

Why have you forsaken me?” 

35 S#me of  those  wh& st$$d by, when they heard it, said, “Behold, he is c3lling 

Elijah.” 

36 One ran, and  filling  a  sp#nge  f5ll  of vinegar, p5t  it  on  a reed, and gave it  

to  him  to  drink, saying, “Let  him  be. Let's  see  whether  Elijah  c#mes to take 

him d%wn.” 

37 Jesus  cried  %ut  with  a  l%ud voice, and gave up the spirit. 38 The veil of the  

temple  was  t@rn  in  tw&  from  the top to the bottom. 39 When the centuri#n, wh& 

st$$d by opposite him, s3w that he cried %ut like this and breathed  his  l2st, he 

said, “Tr5ly  this  man was the S#n of Elohim!” 

40 There  were  3lso  women  w1tching from af2r, am#ng wh&m were bot Mary 

Magdalene, and  Mary the m#ther of James the less and of Joses, and 

Salome; 41 wh&, when he was in Galilee, followed him, and served him; and many  

#ther women  wh&  came  up  with  him to Jerusalem. 
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42 When  evening  had  n%w  c#me, bec1use  it  was the Preparati#n Day, that 

is, the  day  bef@re  the  Sabbat, 43 Joseph of Arimataea, a prominent c%uncil  

member  wh&  3lso  himself  was  l$$king  for the kingdom of Elohim, came. He  

boldly  went  in  to  Pilate, and  2sked  for  Jesus' body. 44 Pilate  m2rveled if  he  

were  3lready dead; and  summ#ning  the centuri#n,  he 2sked him whether  he  

had  been  dead  long. 45 When  he  f%und  %ut  from the centuri#n, he granted 

the body to Joseph. 46 He b@ught a linen clot, and taking him d%wn, wound him 

in the linen clot, and laid him in a t&mb which had been cut %ut of a rock. He 

rolled a stone against the d@or of the t&mb. 47 Mary Magdalene and Mary, the 

m#ther of Joses, s3w where he was laid.’ 

Mark 16 
   

When  the  Sabbat was p2st, Mary Magdalene, and Mary the m#ther of James, 

and  Salome, b@ught spices, that they might c#me and anoint him. 2 Very  early  

on  the  first day of the week, they came to the t&mb when the  sun  had 

risen. 3 They  were saying am#ng themselves, “Wh& will roll away  the  stone  

from the d@or of the t&mb for us?” 4 for it was very big. L$$king up, they s3w that 

the stone was rolled back. 

5 Entering  into  the t&mb, they s3w a young man sitting on the right side, dressed 

in a white robe, and they were amazed. 6 He said to them, “Don't be amazed. 

You seek Jesus, the Nazarene, wh& has been crucified. He has risen. He  is  

not  here. Behold, the  place  where  they laid him! 7 But go, tell his  disciples  

and Peter, 'He  goes  bef@re  you  into Galilee. There you will see him, as he said 

to you.'” 

8 They  went  %ut,  and  fled  from  the t&mb, for trembling  and astonishment had  

c#me  on  them. They  said noting to anyone; for they were afraid.  9 N%w  when 

he had risen early on the first day of the week, he appeared first to Mary 

Magdalene, from wh&m he had c2st %ut seven dem#ns. 10 She  went and told 

those wh& had been with him, as they m@urned  and  wept. 11 When  they  heard 

that he was alive, and had been seen by her, they disbelieved. 12 After these 

tings he was revealed in an#ther f@rm to tw& of them, as they w3lked, on their 

way into the country. 13 They  went  away  and  told  it  to  the rest. They didn't 

believe them, either. 

14 Afterward  he  was revealed to the eleven themselves as they sat at the table, 

and  he  rebuked  them  for  their  unbelief and h2rdness of he2rt, bec1use  they  

didn't  believe those wh& had seen him after he had risen. 15 He said  to  

them, “Go  into  3ll  the  w!rld, and preach the G$$d News to the whole 

creati#n. 16 He wh& believes and is baptized will be saved; but he wh& disbelieves 

will be c#ndemned.17 These signs will acc#mpany those wh& believe: in my 

name they will c2st %ut dem#ns; they will speak with new languages; 18 they  

will  take  up  serpents; and  if  they  drink any deadly ting, it  will  in no way h4rt 

them; they will lay hands on the sick, and they will rec#ver.” 
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19 So then Our Master (Jesus) , after he had spoken to them, was received up 

into heaven, and  sat  d%wn at the right hand of Elohim. 20 They went %ut, and 

preached  everywhere, the  Our Master  w!rking  with  them, and  c#nfirming the 

w!rd  by  the signs that followed. Amen. 

 

THE GOSPEL OF LUKE 

Luke 1  

Since many have undertaken to set in @rder a narrative c#ncerning those matters 

which have been f5lfilled am#ng us, 2 even as those wh& from the beginning  

were eyewitnesses and servants of the w!rd delivered them to us, 3 it seemed 

g$$d to me 3lso, having traced the c@urse of 3ll tings accurately from the first, 

to write to you in @rder, most excellent Theophilus; 4 that  you might know the 

certainty c#ncerning the tings in which you were instructed. 

5 There  was  in  the  days  of  Herod, the  king  of Judea, a certain priest named 

Zacharias, of the priestly divisi#n of Abijah. He had a wife of the d3ughters of 

Aaron, and her name was Elizabeth. 6 They were bot righteous bef@re  Elohim, 

w3lking blamelessly in 3ll the commandments and #rdinances of the 

YAHWEH. 7 But they had no child, bec1use Elizabeth was barren, and they 

bot  were  well  advanced  in  years. 8 N%w while he executed the priest's office  

bef@re  Elohim  in  the  @rder  of  his  divisi#n, 9 according  to  the  cust#m  of  

the  priest's  office, his  lot  was  to  enter  into the temple of  YAHWEH and b4rn 

incense. 10 The whole multitude of the people were praying %utside at the h%ur of 

incense. 

11 An  angel  of  YAHWEH  appeared  to him, standing on the right side of the 

altar of incense. 12 Zacharias  was  troubled  when he s3w him, and fear fell upon 

him. 13 But the angel said to him, “Don't be afraid, Zacharias, bec1use y@ur 

request  has  been  heard, and y@ur wife, Elizabet, will bear you a s#n, and you  

shall  c3ll  his  name  John. 14 You  will  have  joy  and  gladness;  and many  will  

rejoice  at his birt. 15 For he will be great in the sight of YAHWEH, and  he  will  

drink  no wine n@r strong drink. He will be filled with the Holy Spirit, even from 

his m#ther's w&mb. 16 He will t4rn many of the children of Israel to YAHWEH, 

their Elohim. 17 He will go bef@re him in the spirit and p%wer of Elijah, 'to t4rn 

the he2rts of the f2thers to the children, and the disobedient to the wisd#m of 

the just; to prepare a people prepared for YAHWEH.” 

18 Zacharias said to the angel, “H%w can I be sure of this? F@r I am an old man, 

and my wife is well advanced in years.” 

19 The  angel  answered  him, “I  am Gabriel, wh& stands in the presence of 

Elohim. I was sent to speak to you, and to bring you this g$$d 

news. 20 Behold,  you will be silent and not able to speak, until the day that 

these  tings  will  happen, bec1use  you  didn't believe my w!rds, which will be  

f5lfilled in their proper time.” 
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21 The  people were waiting for Zacharias, and they m2rveled that he delayed in 

the temple. 22 When he came %ut, he co5ld not speak to them, and they perceived  

that  he  had seen a visi#n in the temple. He c#ntinued making signs to them, 

and remained mute. 23 When the days of his service were f5lfilled, he dep2rted 

to his h%use. 24 After these days Elizabet, his wife, c#nceived, and  she hid 

herself five m#nts, saying, 25 “Thus has YAHWEH d#ne to me in the days in 

which he l$$ked at me, to take away my reproach am#ng men.” 

26 N%w  in  the  sixt  m#nt,  the  angel  Gabriel  was  sent  from  Elohim to a 

city  of  Galilee, named  Nazaret, 27 to a virgin pledged to be married to a man 

wh&se name was Joseph, of David's h%use. The virgin's name was 

Mary. 28 Having  c#me in, the angel said to her, “Rejoice,  you highly favored one! 

Our Master  is  with you. Blessed are you am#ng women!” 

29 But  when she s3w him, she was greatly troubled at the saying, and c#nsidered  

wh1t  kind  of  salutati#n  this  might  be. 30 The  angel  said  to  her, “Don't  be  

afraid, Mary,  for  you  have  f%und  favor  with  Elohim. 31  Behold, you  will  

c#nceive  in  y@ur  w&mb, and  give  birt  to a s#n, and  will  c3ll  his name 

'Jesus.' 32 He  will be great, and will be c3lled the S#n of the Most High. The 

YAHWEH will give him the trone of his f2ther, David, 33  and  he  will  reign  

over  the  h%use of Jacob forever. There will be no end to his Kingd#m.” 34 Mary 

said to the angel, “H%w can this be, seeing I am a virgin?” 

35 The  angel  answered  her, “The  Holy  Spirit  will  c#me on you, and the p%wer  

of  the  Most  High  will overshadow you. Theref@re 3lso the holy one wh&  is  b@rn  

from  you  will  be  c3lled  the  S#n  of  Elohim. 36  Behold, Elizabet, y@ur  

relative, 3lso  has  c#nceived  a  s#n  in  her old age; and this is  the  sixt  

m#nt  with  her wh& was c3lled barren. 37 For noting spoken by Elohim is 

impossible.” 38 Mary  said, “Behold,  the servant of YAHWEH; let it be d#ne to 

me acc@rding to y@ur w!rd.” 

The   angel  dep2rted  from  her. 39 Mary  arose  in  those  days  and  went  into  

the  hill country  with  haste, into a city of Judah, 40 and entered into the h%use of 

Zacharias and greeted Elizabet. 41 When Elizabet heard Mary's greeting,  the  

baby  leaped  in  her w&mb, and  Elizabet  was  filled  with  the Holy 

Spirit. 42 She  c3lled  %ut  with  a  l%ud  voice, and said, “Blessed are you am#ng  

women, and  blessed  is  the  fruit of y@ur w&mb! 43 Why am I so favored, that  the  

m#ther  of  my Master sho5ld c#me to me? 44 For behold, when  the voice of y@ur 

greeting came into my ears, the baby leaped in my w&mb  for joy! 45 Blessed  is  

she  wh&  believed,  for  there will be a f5lfillment of  the  tings  which  have  

been  spoken  to  her from  YAHWEH!” 

46 Mary said, “My soul magnifies YAHWEH.47     My spirit has rejoiced in 

Elohim my Savior,48   for  he  has l$$ked at the humble state of his servant. For 

behold, from  n%w  on, 3ll generati#ns will c3ll me blessed.49     For he wh& is 

mighty has d#ne great tings for me.    Hoy is his name. 
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50     His mercy is for generati#ns  of  generati#ns on those wh& fear him.51 He 

has shown strengt  with  his 2rm.    He  has scattered the pr%ud in the 

imaginati#n of their he2rts. 52 He has p5t d%wn princes from their 

trones.    And has ex3lted  the  lowly. 53 He  has filled the hungry with g$$d 

tings.    He has sent  the  rich  away empty.54 He  has  given help to Israel, his 

servant, that he  might  remember mercy,55     As  he  spoke to %ur f2thers, to 

Abraham and  his  offspring  forever.” 

56 Mary stayed with her ab%ut tree m#nts, and then ret4rned to her 

h%use. 57 N%w  the  time  that  Elizabeth  sho5ld  give  birt  was f5lfilled, and 

she  gave  birt  to a s#n. 58 Her neighbors and her relatives heard that Elohim  

had  magnified  his  mercy tow3rds her, and they rejoiced with her. 59 On  the 

eight    day, they came to circumcise the child; and they wo5ld  have  c3lled  

him  Zacharias , after  the  name of the f2ther. 60 His m#ther  answered, “Not so; 

but he will be c3lled John.” 

61 They  said  to her, “There is  no  one  am#ng  y@ur  relatives  wh&  is  c3lled by  

this name.” 62 They  made signs to his f2ther, wh1t he wo5ld have him c3lled. 

63 He  2sked  for  a  writing  tablet, and wrote, “His name is John.” 

They  3ll  m2rveled. 64 His m%ut was opened immediately, and his t#ngue freed, 

and  he  spoke, blessing Elohim. 65 Fear came on 3ll wh& lived ar%und them, 

and  3ll  these  sayings  were  t3lked  ab%ut  trough%ut  3ll the hill country of 

Judea. 66  All  wh&  heard  them  laid  them  up in their he2rt, saying, “Wh1t 

then will this child be?” The hand of the L@rd was with him. 67 His  f2ther, 

Zacharias, was  filled  with  the  Holy Spirit, and prophesied, saying, 

68 “Blessed  be  YAHWEH, the  Elohim of Israel,    for he has visited and 

redeemed his people; 69 and has raised up a h@rn of salvati#n for us in the h%use  

of his servant David 70     (as he spoke by the m%ut of his holy prophets wh& 

have been from of old), 71   salvati#n from %ur enemies, and from  the  hand  of  

3ll  wh& hate us;72 to show mercy tow3rds %ur f2thers,    to remember his holy 

covenant,73 the oat which he spoke to Abraham, %ur f2ther,74   to  grant to us 

that we, being delivered %ut of the hand of %ur enemies,    sho5ld serve him 

with%ut fear,75 In holiness and righteousness  bef@re  him 3ll the days of %ur 

life.76 And you, child, will be c3lled  a  prophet  of  the  Most High,  for  you will 

go bef@re the face of YAHWEH  to  prepare his ways,77  to  give  knowledge of 

salvati#n to his people by the remissi#n of their sins, 78 bec1use  of the tender 

mercy of %ur Elohim,  whereby  the  d%wn  from  on  high  will  visit us,79  to shine 

on those wh&  sit  in  d2rkness  and  the shadow of deat; to guide %ur feet into 

the way of peace.” 80 The  child  was growing, and bec#ming strong in spirit, 

and was in the desert  until the day of his public appearance to Israel. 

Luke 2   

 

N%w  in  those days, a decree  went  %ut  from  Caesar  Augustus  that  3ll the 

w!rld  sho5ld  be  enrolled. 2 This  was  the first enrollment made when Quirinius  
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was g#vernor of Syria. 3 All  went  to  enroll  themselves,  everyone to his own 

city. 4 Joseph 3lso went up from Galilee, %ut of the city of Nazaret, into  Judea,  

to  David's  city, which  is c3lled Bethlehem, bec1use he  was of the h%use and 

family of David; 5 to enroll himself with Mary, wh& was pledged to be married to 

him as wife, being pregnant. 

6 While they were there, the day had c#me for her to give birt. 7 She gave birt  

to  her  firstb@rn s#n. She  wrapped  him  in  bands  of  clot, and laid him in a 

feeding trough, bec1use there was no r&&m for them in the inn. 8 There were  

shepherds  in  the same country staying in the field, and keeping w1tch by  night  

over  their  flock. 9 Behold,  an  angel  of Elohim st$$d by them, and the gl@ry 

of YAHWEH shone ar%und them, and they were terrified.  10 The angel said to 

them, “ Don't be afraid, for behold, I bring you g$$d  news  of  great  joy  which  

will  be  to  3ll  the  people. 11 For there is b@rn  to  you  today, in  David's  city, 

a  Savior, wh&  is the Christ of YAHWEH. 12 This is the  sign to you: you  will  

find  a  baby  wrapped  in  strips  of  clot, lying  in a feeding trough.” 13 Suddenly, 

there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly  2rmy  praising  Elohim, 

and saying, 

14 “Gl@ry to Elohim in the highest, on  eart  peace, g$$d will tow3rd men.” 

15 When  the  angels  went  away  from  them  into  the sky, the shepherds said  

to  one an#ther, “Let's go to Bethlehem, n%w, and see this ting that has 

happened, which YAHWEH has made known to us.” 16 They came with haste, 

and f%und bot Mary and Joseph, and the baby was lying in the feeding  

trough. 17 When  they  s3w  it, they  publicized widely the saying which  was  

spoken  to  them  ab%ut  this  child. 18 All wh& heard it w#ndered at  the  tings  

which  were spoken to them by the shepherds. 19 But Mary kept 3ll these 

sayings, pondering them in her he2rt. 20 The shepherds ret4rned, gl@rifying  and  

praising Elohim for 3ll the tings that they had heard and seen, just as it was 

told them. 

21 When  eight days were f5lfilled for the circumcisi#n of the child, his name was  

c3lled Jesus, which was given by the angel bef@re he was c#nceived in the 

w&mb. 

22 When the days of their purificati#n acc@rding to the l3w of Moses were 

f5lfilled, they  br@ught  him  up  to  Jerusalem, to present him to the Lord 23 (as it 

is written in the T@rah of YAHWEH, “Every male wh& opens the w&mb shall be 

c3lled holy to YAHWEH”),  24 and  to  offer  a  sacrifice acc@rding to that which 

is said in the Torah of YAHWEH, “A pair of  t4rtled#ves, or tw& young pige#ns.” 

25 Behold, there  was  a  man in Jerusalem wh&se name was Sime#n. This man  

was  righteous  and  dev%ut,  l$$king  for  the consolati#n of Israel, and the Holy 

Spirit was on him. 26 It had been revealed to him by the Holy Spirit that  he  

sho5ld  not  see  deat  bef@re  he  had seen the Christ of YAHWEH.  27 He 

came  in  the  Spirit into the temple. When the parents br@ught in the child, Jesus, 
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that they might d& c#ncerning him acc@rding to the cust#m in the 

Torah,  28 then  he  received him into his 2rms, and blessed Elohim, and said, 

29 “N%w  you  are releasing y@ur servant, M2ster, according to y@ur w!rd, in 

peace; 30 for my eyes have seen y@ur salvati#n,31 which  you have prepared 

bef@re  the  face  of  3ll  peoples; 32 a light  for  revelati#n  to the nati#ns, and the  

gl@ry of y@ur people Israel.” 

33 Joseph  and  his  m#ther  were  m2rveling  at the tings which were spoken 

c#ncerning him, 34 and Sime#n  blessed  them, and said to Mary, his m#ther, 

“Behold, this child is set for the f3lling and the rising of many in Israel, and for 

a sign which is spoken against. 35 Yes, a sw@rd will pierce trough  y@ur  own 

soul, that  the  t@ughts of many he2rts may be revealed.” 

36 There was one Anna, a prophetess, the  d3ughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of 

Asher (she  was  of  a  great  age, having  lived  with  a  husband  seven years 

from her virginity, 37 and  she  had  been  a  widow  for ab%ut eighty-f@ur years), 

wh& didn't dep2rt from the temple, w!rshiping with f2stings and petiti#ns  night  

and day. 38 C#ming  up  at  that  very  h%ur, she  gave tanks to  YAHWEH, 

and  spoke  of him to  3ll  those wh& were l$$king for redempti#n in Jerusalem. 

39 When  they  had  acc#mplished  3ll  tings that were acc@rding to the T@rah 

of YAHWEH, they ret4rned into Galilee, to their own city, Nazaret. 40 The 

child  was growing, and was bec#ming strong in spirit, being filled with wisd#m, 

and  the grace of Elohim was upon him. 41 His parents went every year to 

Jerusalem at the feast of the P2ssover. 

42 When  he  was  twelve  years  old, they  went  up  to  Jerusalem  acc@rding to  

the cust#m of the feast, 43 and when they had f5lfilled the days, as they were 

ret4rning, the boy Jesus stayed behind in Jerusalem. Joseph and his m#ther  

didn't  know it, 44 but  supposing  him  to  be in the c#mpany, they went a day’s 

jo4rney, and they l$$ked for him am#ng their relatives and 

acquaintances. 45 When they didn't find him, they ret4rned to Jerusalem, 

l$$king  for  him. 46 After  tree days they f%und him in the temple, sitting in the 

middle of the teachers, bot listening to them, and 2sking them 

questi#ns. 47 All wh& heard him were amazed at his understanding and his 

answers. 48 When  they  s3w  him, they  were  astonished, and his m#ther said 

to him, “S#n, Why  have  you  treated  us this way? Behold, y@ur f2ther and I 

were anxiously l$$king for you.” 

49 He  said to them, “Why were you l$$king for me? Didn't you know that I must  

be in my F2ther's h%use?” 50 They  didn't  understand  the  saying which he 

spoke to them. 51 And he went d%wn with them, and came to Nazaret.  He  

was  subject  to  them, and  his  m#ther  kept  3ll these sayings in her 

he2rt. 52 And Jesus increased in wisd#m and stature, and in favor  with  Elohim 

and men. 
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Luke 3  

N%w  in  the  fifteent  year  of  the  reign of Tiberius Caesar, P#ntius Pilate being  

g#vernor  of  Judea, and Herod being tetr2rch of Galilee, and his br#ther Philip 

tetr2rch  of  the  regi#n  of  Ituraea and Trachonitis, and Lysanias tetr2rch  of  

Abilene, 2  in  the  high  priesth$$d of Annas and Caiaphas, the w!rd  of  Elohim  

came  to  John, the s#n of Zacharias, in the wilderness. 3 He came into 3ll the 

regi#n ar%und the J@rdan, preaching the baptism of repentance  for  remissi#n  

of  sins. 4 As  it  is  written  in  the b$$k of the w!rds of Isaiah the prophet: 
 

“The voice of one crying in the wilderness,  ' Make ready the way of YAHWEH. 

Make  his p2ts straight.5  Every  valley will be filled.Every m%untain and hill will 

be br@ught low.The cr$$ked will bec#me straight, and the rough ways sm&&th. 

6 All flesh will see God's salvati#n.'”7 He  said  theref@re  to  the multitudes  wh&  

went  %ut  to  be  baptized by him, “You offspring of vipers, wh& w3rned you to 

flee from the wr2t to c#me? 8 Theref@re  produce  fruits  w!rthy of repentance, 

and don’t begin to say am#ng y@urselves,  'We  have  Abraham  for  %ur  f2ther; 

for  I  tell  you that  Elohim  is  able  to  raise  up  children  to Abraham from 

these stones! 9 Even n%w the ax 3lso lies at the r&&t of the trees. Every tree 

theref@re  that  d#esn’t  produce  g$$d  fruit  is cut d%wn, and trown into the 

fire.” 

10 The multitudes 2sked him, “Wh1t then must we d&?” 

11 He  answered  them, “He wh& has tw& coats, let him give to him wh& has n#ne. 

He wh& has f&&d, let him d& likewise.” 

12 Tax c#llectors 3lso came to be baptized, and they said to him, “Teacher, wh1t 

must we d&?” 

13 He said to them, “Collect no  m@re  than  that  which is appointed to you.” 

14 Soldiers  3lso 2sked him, saying, “Wh1t ab%ut us? Wh1t must we d&?” 

He said to them, “Ext@rt from no one by violence, neither accuse anyone 

wrongf5lly. Be content with y@ur wages.” 

15 As the people were in expectati#n, and 3ll men reas#ned in their he2rts 

c#ncerning John, whether perhaps he was the Christ, 16 John answered them 3ll, 

“I  indeed  baptize  you  with  w3ter, but  he  c#mes  wh&  is  mightier  than I, the  

strap  of  wh&se  sandals  I  am  not  w!rthy to l&&sen. He will baptize you  in the 

Holy Spirit and fire, 17 wh&se  fan is in his hand, and he will t#roughly  cleanse  

his  treshing  fl@or, and  will  gather the wheat into his b2rn; but he will  b4rn  up  

the  chaff  with unquenchable fire.” 

18 Then with many #ther exh@rtati#ns he preached g$$d news to the 

people, 19 but Herod the tetr2rch,  being repr&ved by him for Herodias, his 

br#ther's   wife, and  for  3ll  the  evil tings  which  Herod had d#ne,  
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20 added this  3lso  to  them  3ll, that  he  shut  up  John  in  pris#n. 21 N%w  

when 3ll the  people  were  baptized, Jesus  3lso  had been baptized, and was 

praying. The sky was opened, 22 and the Holy Spirit descended  in  a  bodily  

f@rm  like a  d#ve  on  him; and  a  voice  came %ut of the sky, saying “You are my 

bel#ved S#n. In you I am well pleased.” 

23 Jesus  himself, when  he  began  to  teach, was ab%ut tirty years old, being  

the  s#n (as was supposed) of Joseph, the s#n of Heli, 24 the s#n of Matthat, the  

s#n  of  Levi, the  s#n  of  Melchi, the  s#n  of  Jannai, the s#n of Joseph, 25  the  

s#n  of  Mattathias, the  s#n  of  Amos, the s#n of Nahum, the s#n  of  Esli,  the  

s#n  of  Naggai, 26 the  s#n  of  Maat, the s#n of Mattathias,  the s#n of Semein, 

the s#n of Joseph, the s#n of Judah, 27 the s#n  of  Joanan, the  s#n  of  Rhesa,  

the s#n of Zerubbabel, the s#n of Shealtiel, the  s#n  of  Neri, 28 the s#n of Melchi, 

the s#n of Addi, the s#n of Cosam, the  s#n  of Elmodam, the s#n of Er, 29  the  

s#n  of  Jose, the  s#n  of Eliezer, the  s#n  of  Jorim, the  s#n  of  Mattat, the  

s#n  of  Levi, 30  the s#n of  Simeon, the  s#n  of  Judah, the  s#n  of  Joseph,  

the s#n of Jonan, the s#n of Eliakim, 31 the  s#n  of  Melea,  the  s#n  of  Menan, 

the s#n of Mattata, the s#n  of  Nathan, the  s#n  of  David,  32  the  s#n  of 

Jesse, the s#n of Obed, the s#n of Boaz, the s#n of Salm#n, the s#n of 

Nahshon, 33 the s#n of Amminadab, the  s#n  of  Aram,  the  s#n  of  Hezron, the  

s#n  of  Perez, the s#n of Judah, 34 the  s#n  of  Jacob, the  s#n  of  Isaac, the  

s#n  of  Abraham, the  s#n  of  Terah, the  s#n of  Nahor,  35 the  s#n  of Serug, 

the s#n of Reu, the  s#n  of  Peleg,  the s#n of Eber, the s#n of Shelah, 36 the 

s#n of Cainan, the s#n of Arphaxad, the s#n of Shem, the s#n of Noah, the s#n 

of Lamech, 37 the  s#n  of  Methuselah, the  s#n  of  Enoch, the  s#n  of  Jared, 

the  s#n  of  Mahalaleel, the  s#n of Cainan, 38 the s#n of Enos, the s#n of Set, 

the s#n of Adam, the s#n of God. 

Luke 4  

   

Jesus, f5ll  of the Holy Spirit, ret4rned from the J@rdan, and was led by the Spirit 

into the wilderness 2 for f@rty days, being tempted by the devil. He ate noting 

in those days. 2fterward, when they were c#mpleted, he was hungry. 3 The  

devil  said to him, “If you are the S#n of Elohim, command this stone to bec#me 

bread.” 

4 Jesus  answered  him, saying, “It  is  written, 'Man  shall  not live by bread alone, 

but by every w!rd of Elohim.'” 

5 The  devil, leading  him  up  on  a  high  m%untain, showed him 3ll the kingd#ms  

of  the  w!rld  in  a moment of time. 6 The devil said to him, “I will give you  3ll  

this  3utority, and  their gl@ry, for it has been delivered to me; and I give it to 

wh&mever I w1nt. 7 If  you  theref@re  will w!rship bef@re me, it will  3ll  be  y@urs.” 

8 Jesus  answered him, “Get behind me Satan! F@r it is written, ‘You shall 

w!rship  YAHWEY y@ur Elohim, and you shall serve him only.'” 
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9 He  led  him  to  Jerusalem, and  set him on the pinnacle of the temple, and said 

to him, “If  you  are  the  S#n  of Elohim, c2st  y@urself  d%wn  from here, 10 for 

it is written, 

'He will p5t his angels in ch2rge of you, to gu2rd you; 

11 and, 'On  their  hands  they will bear you up, lest perhaps you dash y@ur f$$t 

against a stone.'” 

12 Jesus answering, said to him, “It has been said, ‘You shall not tempt 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim.'” 

13 When  the  devil  had  c#mpleted every temptati#n, he dep2rted from him until 

an#ther time. 

14 Jesus  ret4rned  in  the  p%wer  of the Spirit into Galilee, and news ab%ut him  

spread  trough  3ll  the  surr%unding  area. 15 He t3ught in their synagogues, being 

gl@rified by 3ll. 

16 He  came  to  Nazaret, where he had been br@ught up. He entered, as was his 

cust#m, into the synagogue on the Sabbat day, and st$$d up to read. 17 The 

b$$k of the prophet Isaiah was handed to him. He opened the b$$k, and f%und 

the place where it was written, 

18 “The Spirit of YAHWEH is on me, bec1use he has anointed me to preach 

g$$d news to the p@or. He has sent me to heal the broken he2rted,  to proclaim 

release  to  the captives,  rec#vering  of  sight  to the blind,  to  deliver  those  wh&  

are  crushed,19 and to proclaim the acceptable year of YAHWEH.” 

20 He  closed  the  b$$k, gave  it  back  to  the attendant, and sat d%wn. The eyes 

of 3ll in the synagogue were f2stened on him. 21 He began to tell them, “Today, 

this Scripture has been f5lfilled in y@ur hearing.” 

22 All testified ab%ut him, and w#ndered at the gracious w!rds which proceeded  

%ut  of  his  m%ut, and they said, “Isn't  this  Joseph's s#n?” 

23 He said to them, “D%ubtless  you  wil  tell  me  this  parable, 'Physician, heal 

y@urself! Wh1tever we have heard d#ne at Capernaum, d& 3lso here in y@ur 

homet%wn.'” 24 He said, “Most  certainly  I  tell  you, no  prophet  is  acceptable 

in  his homet%wn. 25 But truly I tell you, there were many widows in Israel in the 

days of Elijah, when the sky was shut up tree years and six m#nts, when  a  

great  famine came over 3ll the land. 26 Elijah was sent to n#ne of them, except 

to Zarephat, in the land of Sidon, to a w$man wh& was a widow. 27 There  were  

many  lepers  in  Israel  in the time of Elisha the prophet, yet  not  one  of  them  

was cleansed, except Naaman, the Syrian.” 

28 They  were  3ll  filled  with  wr2t  in  the synagogue, as  they  heard  these 

tings. 29 They  rose  up, trew  him  %ut  of  the city, and  led  him  to the br%w 

of  the  hill  that  their  city  was  built on, that  they might trow him off the 

cliff. 30 But  he, p2ssing  trough  the middle of them, went his way. 
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31 He  came  d%wn  to  Capernaum, a  city  of  Galilee. He  was  teaching them  

on the Sabbat day, 32 and  they  were  astonished  at  his  teaching, for his 

w!rd was with 3utority. 33 In  the  synagogue  there  was  a man wh& had a spirit  

of  an  unclean  dem#n, and he cried %ut with a l%ud voice, 34 saying, “Ah! wh1t 

have we to d& with you, Jesus of Nazaret? Have you c#me to destroy us? I 

know  you  wh&  you  are: the Holy One of Elohim!” 

35 Jesus  rebuked him, saying, “Be silent, and c#me %ut of him!” When the 

dem#n  had trown him d%wn in the middle of them, he came %ut of him, having 

d#ne him no h2rm. 

36 Amazement came on 3ll, and they spoke together, one with an#ther, saying, 

“Wh1t  is  this  w!rd? F@r  with  3utority  and p%wer he commands the  unclean 

spirits, and  they c#me %ut!” 37 News ab%ut him went %ut into every place of the 

surr%unding regi#n. 

38 He rose up from the synagogue, and entered into Simon'sh%use. Simon's 

m#ther-in-l3w was afflicted with a great fever, and they begged him for 

her. 39 He  st$$d  over  her, and  rebuked  the  fever; and it left her. Immediately  

she rose up and served them. 40 When the sun was setting, 3ll those  wh&  had 

any sick with various diseases br@ught them to him; and he laid  his  hands  on 

every one of them, and healed them. 41 Demons  3lso came %ut of many, crying 

%ut, and saying, “You are the Christ, the S#n of Elohim!” Rebuking  them, he  

didn't all%w them to speak, bec1use they knew that he was the Christ. 

42 When  it  was  day, he  dep2rted  and  went  into an uninhabited place, and the 

multitudes  l$$ked  for  him, and  came to him, and held on to him, so that he 

wo5ldn't go away from them. 43 But he said to them, “I must preach the g$$d  

news  of  Elohim's Kingd#m  to  the  #ther cities 3lso. F@r this reas#n I have 

been sent.”44 He was preaching in the synagogues of Galilee. 

Luke 5 
 

N%w while the multitude pressed on him and heard the w!rd of Elohim, he was 

standing by  the  lake  of  Gennesaret. 2 He  s3w  tw& boats standing by the lake, 

but the fishermen had gone %ut of them, and  were  w1shing  their  nets. 3 He 

entered into one of the boats, which  was  Simon's, and 2sked him to p5t  %ut  a  

little  from  the l and. He  sat  d%wn  and  t3ught  the  multitudes from the 

boat. 4 When he  had  finished  speaking, he  said  to Simon, “Put %ut into the 

deep, and let d%wn y@ur nets for a catch.” 

5 Simon answered him, “Master, we  w!rked  3ll  night, and t$$k noting; but at 

y@ur  w!rd  I  will  let  d%wn  the net.” 6 When  they  had  d#ne  this, they  c3ught  

a great  multitude  of  fish, and  their  net  was  breaking. 7 They beckoned to 

their  p2rtners  in  the  #ther boat, that they sho5ld c#me and help them. They 

came, and filled bot boats, so that they began to sink. 8 But Simon Peter, when  

he  s3w  it, fell  d%wn  at Jesus ' knees, saying, “Dep2rt from me, for  I  am  a  

sinf5l man, L@rd.” 9 For  he was amazed, and 3ll wh& were with him, at  the catch  
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of  fish  which  they  had  c3ught; 10 and  so 3lso were James  and  John, s#ns 

of Zebedee, wh& were p2rtners with Simon. 

Jesus  said to Simon, “Don't be afraid. From n%w on you will be catching people 

alive.” 

11 When  they  had br@ught their boats to land, they left everyting, and followed 

him. 12 While  he  was  in one of the cities, behold, there was a man f5ll of leprosy. 

When he s3w Jesus, he fell on his face, and begged him, saying, “My Master, if 

you w1nt to, you can make me clean.” 

13 He stretched %ut his hand, and touched him, saying, “I w1nt to. Be made 

clean.” 

Immediately  the  leprosy  left  him. 14 He  commanded him to tell no one, “But go 

y@ur way, and show y@urself to the priest, and offer for y@ur cleansing acc@rding  

to  wh1t  Moses  commanded, for  a  testim#ny  to  them.” 15 But the rep@rt 

c#ncerning him spread much m@re, and great multitudes came together to hear, 

and to be healed by him of their infirmities. 16 But he witdrew  himself  into the 

desert, and prayed. 

17 On  one  of  those  days, he  was  teaching; and  there  were  Pharisees and  

teachers of the l3w sitting by, wh& had c#me %ut of every village of Galilee, 

Judea, and Jerusalem. The p%wer of YAHWEH was with him to heal 

them. 18 Behold, men br@ught a paralyzed man on a cot, and they s@ught to bring  

him  in  to  lay  bef@re Jesus. 19 Not finding a way to bring him in bec1use of the 

multitude, they went up to the h%usetop, and let him d%wn trough  the  tiles  with  

his  cot  into  the  middle  bef@re  Jesus. 20 Seeing their fait, he said to 

him, “Man, y@ur sins are forgiven you.” 

21 The  scribes  and  the  Pharisees  began to reas#n, saying, “Wh& is this that 

speaks blasphemies? Wh&  can  forgive sins, but Elohim alone?” 

22 But Jesus, perceiving their t@ughts, answered them, “Why are you reas#ning  

so  in  y@ur  he2rts? 23 Which is easier to say, 'Your sins are forgiven you; or to 

say, ' Arise  and w3lk?'  24 But  that  you  may  know  that the  S#n  of  Man has  

3utority on eart to forgive sins” (he said to the paralyzed man), “I  tell you, arise, 

and take up y@ur cot, and go to y@ur h%use.” 

25 Immediately  he  rose  up bef@re them, and t$$k up that which he was laying  

on, and  dep2rted  to his h%use, gl@rifying Elohim. 26 Amazement t$$k hold on 

3ll, and  they gl@rified Elohim. They were filled with fear, saying, “We have 

seen  strange  tings  today.” 

27 After  these  tings  he  went  %ut, and  s3w a tax c#llector named Levi sitting 

at the tax office, and said to him, “Follow me!” 

28 He  left  everyting, and  rose up and followed him. 
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 29 Levi  made  a  great feast  for him in his h%use. There was a great cr%wd of 

tax c#llectors and #thers wh& were reclining with them. 30 Their  scribes and 

the Pharisees m4rmured  against  his disciples, saying, “Why  d&  you  eat  and  

drink  with the tax c#llectors and sinners?” 31 Jesus answered them, “Those  

wh& are healty  have  no  need  for  a  physician, but  those  wh&  are sick 

d&. 32 I have  not  c#me  to  c3ll  the  righteous, but  sinners  to repentance.” 

33 They said to him, “Why d&  John's  disciples  often  f2st  and pray, likewise 

3lso the disciples of the  Pharisees, but  y@urs  eat  and drink?” 

34 He  said  to them, “Can  you  make  the  friends  of the bridegr&&m f2st, while 

the bridegr&&m is with them? 35 But the days will c#me when the bridegr&&m 

will be taken away from them. Then they will f2st in those days.” 36 He  3lso 

told a parable to them. “No one  p5ts  a  piece  from  a  new g2rment  on  an  old  

g2rment, or  else  he  will  tear the new, and 3lso the piece  from  the  new  will  

not  match  the old. 37 No one p5ts new wine into old wine skins, or  else  the  

new  wine  will  b4rst  the  skins, and  it will be spilled, and the  skins  will  be  

destroyed. 38 But new wine must be p5t into fresh wine skins, and bot are 

preserved. 39 No man having drunk old wine immediately desires  new, for he 

says, 'The old is better.'” 

Luke 6  

 

N%w on the sec#nd Sabbat after the first, he was going trough the grain fields. 

His  disciples  plucked  the  heads  of grain and ate, rubbing them in their 

hands. 2 But s#me of the Pharisees said to them, “Why d& you d& that which 

is not l3wf5l to d& on the Sabbat day?” 

3 Jesus, answering them, said, “Haven't  you  read  wh1t  David did when he was 

hungry, he, and those wh& were with him; 4 how he entered into Elohim’s 

h%use, and  t$$k  and  ate  the bread on the table of YAHWEH, and gave 3lso to  

those  wh&  were  with  him, which  is  not l3wf5l to eat except for the priests  

alone?” 5 He said to them, “The S#n of Man is Master of the Sabbat.” 

6 It  3lso  happened  on an#ther Sabbat that he entered into the synagogue and 

t3ught. There was a man there, and his right hand was withered. 7 The scribes  and  

the  Pharisees  w1tched him, to see whether he wo5ld heal on the Sabbat, 

that  they  might  find  an  accusati#n  against  him. 8 But he knew  their  t@ughts; 

and he said to the man wh& had the withered hand, “Rise up, and  stand in the 

middle.” He arose and st$$d. 9 Then Jesus said to them, “I will  2sk  you  

s#meting: Is it l3wf5l  on  the Sabbat  to d& g$$d, or to d& h2rm? To save  a 

life, or to kill?” 10 He  l$$ked  ar%und  at  them  3ll, and said to  the man, “Stretch  

%ut  y@ur hand.” He did, and his hand was rest@red as  s%und as the #ther. 11 But 

they were filled with rage, and t3lked with one an#ther  ab%ut  wh1t  they  might  

d& to Jesus. 
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12 In these days, he  went  %ut  to  the  m%untain  to  pray, and  he c#ntinued 3ll  

night in  prayer to Elohim. 13 When it was day, he c3lled his disciples, and from 

them  he  chose  twelve,  wh&m  he  3lso named apostle: 14 Simon, wh&m he 3lso 

named Peter; Andrew, his br#ther; James; John; Philip; 

B2rtolomew; 15 Mattew; Thomas; James, the s#n of Alphaeus; Simon, wh& 

was  c3lled  the Zealot; 16 Judas  the s#n of James; and Judas Iscariot, wh& 3lso 

became a traitor. 17 He came d%wn with them, and st$$d on a level place, with  

a  cr%wd  of  his disciples, and a great number of the people from 3ll Judea and 

Jerusalem, and the sea coast of Tyre and Sidon, wh& came to hear him and to be 

healed of their diseases; 18 as well as those wh& were troubled by unclean spirits, 

and they were being healed. 19 All the multitude s@ught  to  touch him, for p%wer 

came %ut of him and healed them 3ll. 

20 He lifted up his eyes to his disciples, and said, 

“Blessed are you wh& are p@or, The kingdom of heaven is y@urs.21 Blessed are 

you wh& hunger n%w,    for you will be filled. Blessed are you wh& weep n%w,  for  

you  will l2ugh. 22 Blessed are you when men shall hate you, and when they shall  

exclude  and  mock  you, and  trow  %ut  y@ur  name  as  evil, for  the S#n  of  

Man's sake. 23 Rejoice  in  that  day, and leap for joy, for behold, y@ur  rew3rd  

is  great  in  heaven, for  their  f2thers did the same ting to the prophets. 

24 “But woe to you wh& are rich! For you have received y@ur consolati#n. 25 Woe 

to you, you wh& are f5ll n%w, for you will be hungry. Woe to you wh& l2ugh n%w, for 

you will m@urn and weep.26 Woe, when men speak well of you, for  their  f2thers  

did  the same ting to the f3lse prophets. 

27 “But I tell you wh& hear: l#ve y@ur enemies, d& g$$d to those wh& hate you, 

28 bless  those  wh&  c4rse  you, and pray for those wh& mistreat you. 29 To him  

wh& strikes you on the cheek, offer 3lso the #ther; and from him wh& takes  away  

y@ur  cloak, don’t  withold y@ur coat 3lso. 30 Give to everyone  wh&  2sks  you, 

and  don’t  2sk him wh& takes away y@ur g$$ds to give them back again. 

31 “As  you  wo5ld  like  people to d& to you, d& exactly so to them. 32 If you l#ve 

those wh& l#ve you, wh1t credit is that to you? F@r even sinners l#ve those  wh&  

l#ve  them. 33 If  you  d&  g$$d  to  those  wh&  d& g$$d to you, wh1t credit is 

that to you? F@r even sinners d& the same. 34 If you lend to those  from  wh&m  

you hope to receive, wh1t credit is that to you? Even sinners lend to sinners, to 

receive back as much. 35 But l#ve y@ur enemies, and d&  g$$d, and  lend, 

expecting  noting back; and y@ur rew3rd will be great, and  you  will  be  children  

of the Most High; for he is kind tow3rd the untankful and evil. 

36 “Theref@re be mercif5l, even as y@ur F2ther is 3lso mercif5l.37 Don't 

judge,  and you won't be judged. Don't c#ndemn,    and you won't be 

c#ndemned.Set free, and you will be set free. 

38 “Give, and it will be given to you: g$$d measure, pressed d%wn, shaken 

together, and  running over, will be given to you. For with the same measure you 

measure it will be measured back to you.” 
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39 He  spoke a parable to them. “Can  the blind guide the blind? Won't they bot  

f3ll into a pit? 40 A  disciple  is  not  ab#ve  his  teacher, but everyone when he  is  

f5lly  trained  will  be  like his teacher. 41 Why  d& you see the speck of chaff  

that  is  in  y@ur brother's eye, but don’t consider  the  beam  that  is  in y@ur own 

eye? 42 Or  h%w  can  you tell y@ur br#ther, 'Br#ther, let me rem&ve the  speck  

of  chaff  that  is  in  y@ur eye, when you y@urself don’t see the beam that is in 

y@ur own eye? You hypocrite! First rem&ve the beam from y@ur own eye, and  then  

you  can  see  clearly to rem&ve  the  speck  of  chaff  that  is in y@ur  br#ther's 

eye. 43 For there is no g$$d tree that produces  rotten fruit; n@r bagain a rotten 

tree that produces g$$d fruit.  44 For  each tree is known  by  its  own fruit. 

F@r  people don’t gather figs from t@rns, n@r d& they gather  grapes from a 

bramble b5sh. 45 The g$$d man %ut of the g$$d treasureb  of  his  he2rt brings 

%ut that which is g$$d, and the  evil man %ut of the evil treasure of his he2rt 

brings %ut that which is evil, for %ut of the abundance of the he2rt, his m%ut 

speaks. 

46 “Why  d&  you  c3ll me, 'MyMaster, My Master, and don’t d& the tings which 

I say?47  Everyone wh& c#mes to me, and hears my w!rds, and d#es them, I 

will  show  you  wh&  he is like. 48 He  is  like a man building a h%use, wh& dug 

and went deep, and laid a f%undati#n on the rock. When a fl##d arose, the stream  

broke against that h%use, and co5ld not shake it, bec1use it was f%unded on the 

rock. 49 But he wh& hears, and d#esn’t d&, is like a man wh& built a h%use on the 

eart with%ut a f%undati#n, against which the stream broke, and immediately it 

fell, and the  ruin  of  that  h%use  was great.” 

Luke 7   

 

After  he  had  finished  speaking  in  the  hearing  of  the  people, he  entered into  

Capernaum. 2 A  certain  centuri#n's  servant, wh&  was dear to him, was sick 

and at the point of deat. 3 When he heard ab%ut Jesus, he sent to him elders of 

the Jews, 2sking him to c#me and save his servant. 4 When they came  to Jesus, 

they  begged  him earnestly, saying, “He is w!rthy for you to d& this for him, 5 for 

he l#ves %ur nati#n, and he built %ur synagogue for us.” 6 Jesus  went with them. 

When he was n%w not f2r from the h%use, the centuri#n  sent  friends  to  him, 

saying  to him, “My Master, don’t  trouble  y@urself, for I am not w!rthy for you to 

c#me under my r&&f. 7 Theref@re I didn't even tink  myself  w!rthy  to  c#me  to  

you; but  say the w!rd, and my servant will be healed. 8 For I 3lso am a man 

placed under 3utority, having under  myself  soldiers. I tell this one, 'Go! and 

he goes; and to an#ther, 'Come! and he c#mes; and to my servant, 'Do this, and 

he d#es it.” 

9 When  Jesus  heard  these  tings, he m2rveled at him, and t4rned and said to  

the  multitude  wh&  followed him, “I tell you, I have not f%und such great fait, no, 

not in Israel.” 10 Those  wh&  were sent, ret4rning to the h%use, f%und that the 

servant wh& had been sick was well. 
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11 S&&n  2fterwards,  he  went to a city c3lled Nain. Many of his disciples, along 

with  a  great  multitude, went  with  him. 12 N%w  when  he  came  near to  the  

gate  of  the  city, behold, one  wh&  was  dead  was  carried  %ut, the only s#n of 

his m#ther, and  she was a widow. Many people of the city were with 

her. 13 When Jesus s3w her, he had c#mpassi#n on her, and said to her, “Don't  

cry.” 14 He came near and touched the coffin, and the bearers st$$d  still. He 

said, “Young man, I tell you, arise!” 15 He  wh&  was dead sat up, and  began  to  

speak. And he gave him to his m#ther. 

16 Fear  t$$k  hold  of  3ll, and they  gl@rified Elohim, saying, “A great prophet 

has arisen am#ng us!” and, “Elohim  has  visited  his  people!” 17 This  rep@rt 

went %ut c#ncerning him in the whole of Judea, and in 3ll the surr%unding regi#n. 

18 The disciples  of  John  told  him  ab%ut  3ll  these tings. 19 John, c3lling to  

himself  tw&  of  his  disciples, sent  them  to Jesus, saying, “Are you the one 

wh&  is c#ming, or  sho5ld  we l$$k for an#ther?”  20 When the men had c#me to 

him, they said, “John the Baptizer has sent us to you, saying, 'Are you he wh&  

c#mes, or sho5ld  we  l$$k  for an#ther?'” 

21 In  that  h%ur  he  cured  many  of  diseases  and  plagues and evil spirits; and 

to many wh&  were blind he gave sight. 22 Jesus  answered them, “Go and tell 

John  the  tings  which  you  have  seen  and  heard: that  the  blind receive  

their sight, the lame w3lk, the lepers are  cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead are 

raised up, and the p@or have g$$d news preached to them. 23 Blessed is he wh&  

finds  no  occasi#n  for stumbling in me.” 

24 When John's  messengers had dep2rted, he began to tell the multitudes ab%ut 

John, “Wh1t  did you go %ut into the wilderness to see? A reed shaken by the 

wind? 25 But wh1t did you go %ut to see? A man clothed in soft clothing? 

Behold, those  wh&  are  g@rgeously dressed, and live delicately, are in kings'  

c@urts. 26 But  wh1t  did  you  go  %ut  to  see? A prophet? Yes, I tell you, and  

much  m@re  than  a  prophet. 27 This is he of wh&m it is written, 

'Behold, I send my messenger bef@re y@ur face, wh& will prepare y@ur way bef@re 

you. 

28 “For I tell you, am#ng those wh& are b@rn of women there is not a greater 

prophet  than  John the Baptizer, yet he wh& is least in the Kingd#m of Elohim 

is greater  than he.” 

29 When  3ll  the  people  and  the  tax c#llectors heard this, they declared Elohim 

to be just, having been baptized with John's baptism. 30 But the Pharisees and 

the l3wyers rejected the c%unsel of Elohim, not being baptized by him 

themselves. 

31 “To wh1t then will I liken the people of this generati#n? Wh1t are they like? 

32 They are like children wh& sit in the m2rketplace, and c3ll to one an#ther, 

saying, 'We  piped  to  you, and you didn't dance. We m@urned, and you didn't 

weep.' 33 For John the Baptizer came neither eating bread n@r drinking wine, and 
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you say, 'He has a dem#n.' 34 The S#n of Man has c#me eating  and  drinking, 

and  you  say, 'Behold, a gluttonous man, and a drunkard; a friend of tax c#llectors 

and sinners!' 35 Wisd#m is justified by 3ll her children.” 

36 One of the Pharisees invited him to eat with him. He entered into the 

Pharisee's  h%use, and sat at the table. 37 Behold, a w$man in the city wh& was 

a sinner, when  she  knew  that  he  was  reclining  in the Pharisee's h%use,  she  

br@ught  an  alabaster j2r of ointment. 38 Standing behind at his feet weeping,  

she  began  to  wet his feet with her tears, and  she wiped them with the hair of 

her head, kissed his feet, and anointed them with the ointment. 39 N%w when  the  

Pharisee  wh&  had  invited  him  s3w  it, he  said to  himself, “This  man, if he 

were a prophet, wo5ld have perceived wh& and wh1t kind of w$man  this  is  wh&  

touches him, that  she is a sinner.” 

40 Jesus answered him, “Simon, I have s#meting to tell you.” 

He said, “Teacher, say on.” 

41 “A  certain lender had tw& debtors. The one owed five hundred denarii, and the 

#ther fifty. 42 When  they  co5ldn't pay, he forgave them bot. Which of them  

theref@re  will  l#ve him most?” 

43 Sim#n  answered, “He, I suppose, to wh&m he forgave the most.” 

He  said  to  him, “You  have  judged correctly.” 44 T4rning  to  the  w$man, he 

said to Simon, “Do you see this w$man? I entered into y@ur h%use, and you gave  

me  no  w3ter  for  my  feet, but  she  has  wet  my  feet with her tears, and 

wiped  them with the hair of her head. 45 You gave me no kiss, but  she, since  

the  time I  came  in, has  not  ceased  to kiss my feet. 46 You didn't anoint my 

head with oil, but she has anointed my feet with oint-ment. 47 Theref@re  I tell 

you, her sins, which are many, are forgiven, for  she  l#ved  much. But  to  wh&m  

little  is  forgiven, the  same l#ves little.” 48 He said to her, “Your sins are forgiven.” 

49 Those wh&  sat  at  the table with him began to say to themselves, “Wh&  is 

this  wh&  even forgives sins?” 

50 He said to the w$man, “Your  fait  has saved you. Go in peace.” 

Luke 8   

 

S&&n  2fterwards,  he went  ab%ut  trough  cities  and  villages,  preaching and  

bringing the g$$d news of the Kingd#m of Elohim. With him were the 

twelve, 2 and  certain  women wh& had been healed of evil spirits and infirmities: 

Mary wh& was c3lled Magdalene, from wh&m seven dem#ns had gone %ut; 3 and 

Joanna, the wife of Chuzas, Herod's  steward; Susanna; and many #thers; wh& 

served them from their possessi#ns. 4 When a great multitude came together, 

and people from every city were c#ming to him, he spoke  by a parable. 
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 5 “The f2rmer went %ut to sow his seed. As he sowed, s#me fell along the road, 

and it was trampled under f$$t, and the birds of the sky dev%ured it. 6 Other seed 

fell on the rock, and as s&&n as it grew, it withered away, bec1use it had no 

moisture. 7 Other fell amid the t@rns, and the  t@rns  grew  with  it, and  

choked  it. 8 Other fell into the g$$d gr%und, and grew, and produced  one  

hundred times as much fruit.” As  he  said  these tings, he  c3lled %ut, “He wh& 

has ears to hear, let him hear!” 

9 Then his disciples 2sked him, “What  d#es  this parable mean?” 

10 He said, “To  you  it  is  given  to  know  the  mysteries  of the Kingd#m of 

Elohim, but to the rest in parables; that 'seeing they may not see, and hearing  

they  may  not  understand. 11 Now the parable is this: The seed is the  w!rd of 

Elohim.  12 Those  along  the  road  are  those wh& hear, then the  devil c#mes, 

and  takes  away  the w!rd from their he2rt, that they may not believe and be 

saved. 13 Those  on  the  rock  are  they wh&, when they hear, receive the w!rd 

with  joy; but these have no r&&t, wh& believe for a while, then f3ll away in time 

of temptati#n. 14 That  which  fell  am#ng  the  t@rns,  these  are those wh& 

have heard, and as they go on their way they are  choked  with cares, riches, 

and  pleasures  of  life, and bring no fruit to maturity. 15 That in the  g$$d  gr%und, 

these are such as in an honest and g$$d  he2rt, having heard  the  w!rd, hold  it  

tightly, and produces  fruit  with  patience. 

16 “No one, when  he  has  lit  a lamp, c#vers it with a c#ntainer, or p5ts it under 

a  bed; but  p5ts  it  on a stand, that those wh&  enter  in  may see the light. 17 For 

noting is hidden, that  will  not  be  revealed; n@r anyting secret, that  will  not  

be  known and c#me to light. 18 Be caref5l theref@re h%w you hear. F@r wh&ever 

has, to  him will be given; and wh&ever d#esn’t have, from him  will  be  taken  

away  even  that  which  he  tinks  he  has.” 

19 His  m#ther  and  br#thers  came  to  him, and  they co5ld not c#me near him 

for the cr%wd. 20 S#me people told him, “Your m#ther and y@ur br#thers stand 

%utside, desiring to see you.” 

21 But  he answered them, “My m#ther and my br#thers are these wh& hear the 

w!rd of Elohim, and d& it.” 

22 N%w  on  one  of those days, he entered into a boat, himself and his disciples,  

and  he said to them, “Let's go over to the #ther side of the lake.” So they 

l3unched %ut. 23 But as they sailed, he fell asleep. A wind st@rm  came  d%wn  

on  the  lake, and they were taking on dangerous am%unts of  w3ter. 24 They  

came  to  him, and  awoke  him, saying, “M2ster, m2ster, we are dying!” He 

awoke, and rebuked the wind and the raging of the w3ter, and they ceased, and 

it was c2lm.  25 He said to them, “Where  is  y@ur fait?” Being  afraid  they 

m2rveled, saying to one an#ther, “Wh&  is this, then, that he commands even 

the winds and the w3ter, and they obey him?” 26 They arrived at the country of 

the Gadarenes, which is opposite Galilee. 
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27 When  Jesus  stepped  ash@re, a certain man %ut of the city wh& had dem#ns  

for  a long time met him. He w@re no clothes, and didn't live in a h%use, but in the 

t&mbs. 28 When he s3w Jesus, he cried %ut, and fell d%wn bef@re  him, and  with 

a l%ud voice said, “Wh1t  d& I have to d& with you, Jesus, you S#n of the Most 

High Elohim? I beg you, don’t t@rment me!” 29 For Jesus was commanding the 

unclean spirit to c#me %ut of the man. F@r the unclean spirit had often seized the 

man. He was kept under gu2rd, and b%und with chains and fetters. Breaking the 

bands ap2rt, he was driven by the dem#n into the desert. 

30 Jesus  2sked him, “Wh1t is y@ur name?” 

He said, “Legi#n,” for many dem#ns  had  entered  into him. 31 They begged him  

that  he  wo5ld not command them to go into the abyss. 32 N%w  there  was there 

a  herd  of  many  pigs feeding on the m%untain, and they begged him that he 

wo5ld all%w them to enter into those. He all%wed them. 33 The dem#ns  came  

%ut  of  the  man, and  entered into the pigs, and the herd rushed  d%wn  the  steep  

bank into the lake, and were dr%wned. 34 When those  wh&  fed  them  s3w  wh1t  

had happened, they fled, and told it in the city and in the country. 

35 People  went  %ut to see wh1t had happened. They came to Jesus, and f%und 

the man from wh&m the dem#ns had gone %ut, sitting at Jesus' feet, clothed and  

in  his  right  mind; and they were afraid. 36 Those  wh& s3w it told  them  h%w  

he wh&  had  been  possessed  by  dem#ns  was healed. 37 All the  people of the 

surr%unding country of the Gadarenes  2sked  him  to dep2rt from them, for  they  

were  very  much afraid. He entered into the boat, and ret4rned. 38 But  the  man 

from wh&m the dem#ns had gone %ut begged him that  he might go with him, but 

Jesus sent him away, saying, 39 “Ret4rn to y@ur h%use, and  declare  wh1t  great  

tings  Elohim has d#ne for you.” He  went  his way, proclaiming trough%ut the 

whole city wh1t great  tings Jesus had d#ne for him. 

40 When  Jesus  ret4rned, the  multitude welc#med him, for they were 3ll waiting 

for him. 41 Behold, there came a man named Jairus,  and  he was a ruler  of  the 

synagogue. He fell d%wn at Jesus' feet, and begged him to c#me into his 

h%use, 42 for he had an only d3ughter, ab%ut twelve years of age, and  she  was 

dying. But as he went, the multitudes pressed against him. 43 A w$man  wh&  had  

a  flow  of  bl##d for twelve years, wh& had spent 3ll her living  on  physicians, 

and  co5ld not be healed by any, 44 came behind him, and touched the fringe of 

his cloak, and immediately the flow of her bl##d stopped. 45 Jesus said, “Wh& 

touched me?” 

When  3ll denied it, Peter and those with him said, “M2ster, the multitudes press 

and jostle you, and you say, 'Wh& touched me?'” 

46 But Jesus said, “S#meone did touch me, for I perceived that p%wer has gone 

%ut of me.” 47 When  the  w$man  s3w that  she was not hidden,  she came 

trembling, and  f3lling  d%wn  bef@re him declared to him in the presence of  3ll  

the people the reas#n why  she had touched him, and h%w  she was healed 
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immediately. 48 He said to her, “D3ughter, cheer up. Y@ur  fait has made you 

well. Go in peace.” 

49 While  he still spoke, one from the ruler of the synagogue's h%use came, saying 

to him, “Y@ur d3ughter  is  dead. Don’t trouble the Teacher.” 

50 But  Jesus  hearing  it, answered him, “Don't be afraid. Only believe, and  she 

will be healed.” 

51 When  he  came to the h%use, he didn't all%w anyone to enter in, except Peter, 

John, James, the f2ther of the child, and her m#ther. 52 3ll were weeping and 

m@urning her, but he said, “Don't weep. She isn't dead, but sleeping.” 

53 They  were  ridiculing  him,  knowing  that  she was dead. 54 But he p5t them 

3ll %utside, and taking her by the hand, he c3lled, saying, “Child, arise!” 55 Her 

spirit ret4rned, and  she rose up immediately. He commanded that s#meting  be  

given  to  her  to  eat. 56 Her  parents  were  amazed, but he  commanded  them 

to tell no one wh1t had been d#ne. 

Luke 9 

 
He  c3lled  the  twelve together, and  gave  them  p%wer  and  3utority  over  3ll  

dem#ns, and  to  cure  diseases. 2 He  sent  them  %ut  to  preach the Kingd#m 

of Elohim  and  to  heal  the  sick. 3 He  said  to  them, “Take  noting  for  y@ur 

jo4rney—neither staffs, n@r w1llet, n@r bread, n@r m#ney; neither  have  tw& 

coats apiece. 4 Into wh1tever h%use you enter, stay there, and dep2rt from 

there. 5 As  many  as  don’t  receive  you, when you dep2rt from  that  city, shake  

off  even  the  dust from y@ur feet for a testim#ny against them.” 

6 They  dep2rted, and  went trough%ut the villages, preaching the G$$d News, 

and healing everywhere. 7 N%w Herod the  tetr2rch  heard  of  3ll  that was  d#ne  

by him; and he was very perplexed, bec1use it was said by s#me that  John  had 

risen from the dead, 8 and by s#me that Elijah had appeared, and by  #thers  that 

one of the old prophets had risen again. 9 Herod said, “John  I  beheaded, but  

wh&  is this, ab%ut wh&m I hear such tings?” He s@ught  to  see him. 10 The 

apostles, when they had ret4rned, told him wh1t tings  they  had d#ne. 

He t$$k them, and witdrew ap2rt to a deserted place of a city c3lled 

Betsaida. 11 But the multitudes, perceiving it, followed him. He welc#med 

them, and spoke to  them of the Kingd#m of Elohim, and  he cured those wh& 

needed healing. 12 The day began to wear away; and the twelve came, and said 

to him, “Send  the  multitude  away, that they may go into the surr%unding 

villages  and  f2rms, and lodge, and get f&&d, for we  are  here  in  a  deserted 

place.” 

13 But he said to them, “You give them s#meting to eat.” 
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They said, “We  have  no  m@re  than  five loaves and tw& fish, unless we sho5ld 

go and buy f&&d for 3ll these people.” 14 For they were ab%ut five t%usand 

men. 

He said to his disciples, “Make them sit d%wn in groups of ab%ut fifty 

each.”15 They did so, and made  them  3ll  sit  d%wn. 16 He t$$k the five loaves  

and  the  tw& fish, and l$$king up to the sky, he blessed them, and broke them, 

and  gave  them  to  the  disciples to set bef@re the multitude. 17 They ate, and  

were  3ll filled. They gathered  up  twelve b2skets of broken  pieces  that were 

left over. 

18 As he was praying alone, the disciples were with him, and he 2sked 

them, “Wh&  d& the multitudes say that I am?” 

19 They answered, “'John the Baptizer, but #thers say, 'Elijah, and #thers, that 

one of the old prophets is risen again.” 

20 He said to them, “But wh& d& you say that I am?” 

Peter answered, “The Christ of Elohim.” 

21 But he w3rned them, and commanded them to tell this to no 

one, 22 saying, “The  S#n  of Man must suffer many tings, and  be  rejected  by 

the  elders, chief  priests, and scribes, and be killed, and the tird day be raised 

up.” 

23 He  said  to 3ll, “If  anyone  desires  to  c#me  after  me, let him deny himself, 

take up his cross,  and follow me. 24 For wh&ever desires to save his life will l&se  

it, but  wh&ever  will  l&se  his  life  for  my sake, the same will save it. 25 For  wh1t  

d#es  it  profit  a  man  if  he  gains the whole w!rld, and l&ses or f@rfeits  his own 

self?26 For wh&ever will be ashamed of me and of my w!rds, of  him  will  the  

S#n  of  Man  be  ashamed, when he c#mes in his gl@ry, and the gl@ry of the 

F2ther, and of the holy angels. 27 But I tell you the trut: There are  s#me  of  

those wh& stand here, wh& will in no way taste of deat, until they see the 

Kingd#m of Elohim.” 

28 About eight days after these sayings, he t$$k with him Peter, John, and 

James, and went up ont& the m%untain to pray. 29 As he was praying, the 

appearance of his face was 3ltered, and his clothing became white and 

dazzling. 30 Behold, tw& men were t3lking with him, wh& were Moses and 

Elijah, 31 who appeared in gl@ry, and spoke of his dep2rture,  which he was ab%ut 

to acc#mplish at Jerusalem. 

32 N%w  Peter  and  those  wh&  were with him were heavy with sleep, but when 

they were f5lly awake, they s3w his gl@ry, and the tw& men wh& st$$d with 

him. 33 As  they  were  p2rting  from him, Peter said to Jesus, “M2ster, it is g$$d 

for us to be here. Let's make tree tents: one for you, and one for Moses, and one 

for Elijah,” not  knowing  wh1t  he said. 
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34 While  he  said  these  tings, a  cl%ud  came  and overshadowed them, and  

they  were afraid  as  they  entered  into  the  cl%ud. 35 A voice came %ut of the 

cl%ud, saying, “This  is my bel#ved S#n. Listen to him!” 36 When the voice came, 

Jesus  was f%und alone. They were silent, and told no one in those days  any  

of  the tings  which  they  had seen. 

37 On the next day, when they had c#me d%wn from the m%untain, a great 

multitude met him. 38 Behold, a man from the cr%wd c3lled %ut, saying, “Teacher, 

I beg  you  to  l$$k  at  my  s#n, for he is my only child. 39 Behold, a spirit  takes  

him,  he  suddenly  cries  %ut, and  it  convulses  him  so  that  he foams, and  it  

h2rdly  dep2rts  from  him, bruising him severely. 40 I begged y@ur disciples  to  

c2st  it  %ut, and  they co5ldn't.” 

41 Jesus answered, “Faitless  and  perverse  generati#n, h%w long shall I be 

with you and bear with you? Bring y@ur s#n here.” 

42 While he  was  still c#ming, the  dem#n  trew  him  d%wn  and c#nvulsed him 

violently. But Jesus  rebuked  the  unclean spirit, and  healed the boy, and gave  

him  back to his f2ther. 43 They were 3ll astonished at the majesty of Elohim. 

But  while  3ll  were  m2rveling  at  3ll  the  tings  which Jesus did, he  said  to 

his disciples, 44 “Let  these  w!rds  sink  into  y@ur ears, for the S#n of Man will  

be  delivered  up  into  the hands of men.” 45 But they didn't understand this  

saying. It  was c#ncealed from them, that  they  sho5ld  not  perceive it, and  

they  were afraid  to  2sk him  ab%ut  this saying. 

46 There arose an 2rgument am#ng them ab%ut which of them was the 

greatest.  47 Jesus, perceiving  the  reas#ning of their he2rts, t$$k a little child, 

and set him by his side, 48 and said to them, “Wh&ever receives this little  child  

in  my  name  receives  me. Wh&ever  receives me receives him wh& sent me. 

F@r  wh&ever  is  least  am#ng  you  3ll, this one will be great.” 

49 John  answered, “M2ster, we  s3w s#meone c2sting %ut dem#ns in y@ur name, 

and we forbade him, bec1use  he  d#esn’t follow with us.” 

50 Jesus  said to him, “Don't f@rbid him, for he wh& is not against us is for us.” 

51 It came to p2ss, when the days  were  near  that  he  sho5ld  be  taken up, he  

intently  set  his face to go to Jerusalem, 52 and sent messengers bef@re his face. 

They went, and entered into a village of the Samaritans, so as to prepare for 

him. 53 They  didn't  receive  him,  bec1use he was traveling with his  face  set  

tow3rds  Jerusalem. 54 When  his disciples, James and John, s3w  this, they  

said, “Our Master, d& you w1nt us to command fire to c#me d%wn from the sky, 

and  destroy  them, just  as  Elijah did?” 

55 But  he  t4rned  and  rebuked  them, “You  don’t  know  of  wh1t  kind  of spirit  

you  are. 56 For  the  S#n  of  Man didn't  c#me  to  destroy men's lives, but to 

save them.” 
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They  went  to  an#ther  village. 57 As they went on the way, a certain man said 

to him, “I w1nt to follow you wherever you go, my Master.” 

58 Jesus said to him, “The foxes have holes, and the birds of the sky have nests, 

but the S#n of Man has no place to lay his head.” 

59 He said to an#ther, “Follow me!” 

But he said, “My Master, all%w  me  first to go and bury my f2ther.” 

60 But  Jesus  said  to  him, “Leave  the  dead  to  bury  their  own  dead, but you 

go and ann%unce the Kingd#m of Elohim.” 

61 An#ther 3lso said, “I w1nt to follow you, my Master, but first all%w me to say 

g$$d-bye  to  those  wh&  are  at  my  h%use.” 

62 But  Jesus  said to him, “No one, having p5t his hand to the pl%w, and l$$king 

back, is fit for the Kingd#m of Elohim.” 

Luke 10 
    

N%w  after  these  tings,  Jesus  3lso  appointed  seventy  #thers, and sent  

them  tw&  by tw&  ahead  of  him  into  every  city and place, where he was ab%ut  

to c#me. 2 Then  he said to them, “The  h2rvest  is indeed plentif5l, but the  

laborers  are  few. Pray  theref@re  to  the  Master  of the h2rvest, that he may  

send  %ut  laborers  into  his  h2rvest. 3 Go  y@ur ways. Behold, I send you  %ut  

as  lambs  am#ng  w$lves. 4 Carry  no  p4rse,  n@r  w1llet, n@r  sandals. Greet  

no  one  on  the way. 5 Into  wh1tever h%use you enter, first say, 'Peace  be  to  

this h%use.' 6 If  a  s#n  of  peace  is  there, y@ur peace will rest on him; but  if  not, 

it  will ret4rn to you. 7 Remain in that same h%use, eating and  drinking the  tings  

they give, for the laborer is w!rthy of his wages. Don’t  go  from h%use to 

h%use. 8 Into wh1tever city you enter, and they  receive you, eat  the  tings  that  

are  set  bef@re you. 9 Heal the sick wh&  are  therein, and  tell  them, the 'Kingd#m 

of  Elohim  has  c#me  near to you.' 10 But into  wh1tever  city  you  enter, and  

they  don’t  receive  you, go  %ut  into  its  streets  and say, 11 'Even  the  dust  

from  y@ur  city  that  clings to us, we  wipe off  against  you. Nevertheless  know  

this,  that the  Kingd#m of  Elohim  has  c#me near to you.' 12 I tell you, it will 

be m@re tolerable in  that  day for  Sodom  than for that city. 

13 “Woe to you, Chorazin! Woe  to  you, Betsaida! F@r  if  the  mighty  w!rks had 

been d#ne in Tyre and Sidon which were d#ne in you, they wo5ld have repented 

long ago, sitting in sackclot and ashes. 14 But it will be m@re tolerable  for Tyre  

and Sidon  in  the judgment than for you. 15 You, Capernaum, wh& are ex3lted 

to heaven, will be br@ught d%wn to Hades. 16 Wh&ever  listens to you listens to 

me, and wh&ever rejects you rejects  me. Wh&ever rejects  me  rejects  him  wh&  
sent me.” 

17 The  seventy ret4rned with joy, saying, “Our Master, even the dem#ns are 

subject to us in y@ur name!” 
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18 He said to them, “I s3w Satan having f3llen like lightning from 

heaven.19 Behold,  I  give  you  3utority  to  tread  on  serpents  and  sc@rpi#ns,  

and  over  3ll  the  p%wer of the enemy. Noting will in any way h4rt  

you. 20 Nevertheless, don’t  rejoice  in  this, that  the  spirits are subject to you, 

but  rejoice  that  y@ur  names  are  written  in heaven.” 

21 In  that  same  h%ur  Jesus  rejoiced  in the Holy Spirit, and said, “I tank you, 

O F2ther, YAHWEH  of heaven and  eart, that  you  have  hidden  these  tings  

from the wise and understanding, and revealed them to little children. Yes, 

F2ther, for so  it  was  well-pleasing in y@ur sight.” 

22 T4rning  to  the  disciples, he  said, “All  tings have been delivered to me by  

my  F2ther. No  one  knows  wh&  the  S#n  is, except  the  F2ther, and  wh&  the 

F2ther is, except the S#n, and  he  to  wh&mever  the  S#n  desires to reveal 

him.” 

23 T4rning  to  the  disciples,  he said privately, “Blessed are the eyes which see  

the  tings  that  you  see, 24 for  I  tell you that many prophets and kings  

desired  to  see  the  tings  which you see, and didn't see them, and to hear  

the  tings  which  you  hear, and didn't  hear  them.” 

25 Behold, a certain l3wyer st$$d up and tested him, saying, “Teacher, wh1t 

shall I  d&  to  inherit  eternal life?” 

26 He said to him, “Wh1t  is written in the Torah?  H%w  d&  you read it?” 

27 He  answered, “You  shall  l#ve  YAHWEH  y@ur  Elohim  with  3ll y@ur he2rt, 

with   3ll  y@ur  soul, with   3ll y@ur strengt, and with  3ll y@ur mind;  and y@ur 

neighbor as y@urself.” 

28 He  said to him, “You have answered correctly. D& this, and you will live.” 

29 But he, desiring  to  justify himself, 2sked Jesus, “Wh& is my neighbor?” 

30 Jesus  answered, “A  certain man was going d%wn from Jerusalem to Jericho, 

and  he  fell  am#ng  robbers, wh&  bot  stripped  him  and  beat him, and  

dep2rted, leaving  him  h2lf  dead. 31 By  chance a certain priest was going  d%wn  

that way. When he s3w him, he p2ssed by on the #ther side. 32 In  the  same  

way  a  Levite  3lso, when  he  came to the place, and s3w him, p2ssed by on the 

#ther side.33 But a certain Samaritan, as he traveled, came where he was. When 

he s3w him, he was m&ved with c#mpassi#n, 34  came to him, and b%und up his 

wounds, p@uring on oil and wine. He  set  him  on  his  own animal, and  br@ught  

him  to  an inn, and t$$k care of him. 35 On  the  next day, when  he  dep2rted, 

he  t$$k %ut tw& denarii, and gave them to the host, and said to him, 'Take care 

of him. Wh1tever you spend beyond that, I will repay you when I ret4rn.' 36 N%w 

which of these tree d& you tink seemed to be a neighbor to him wh& fell am#ng 

the robbers?” 

37 He said, “He wh& showed mercy on him.” 
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Then Jesus said to him, “Go and d& likewise.” 

38 As  they  went  on  their  way, he  entered  into a certain village, and a certain  

w$man  named  M2rta received him into her h%use. 39 She had a sister c3lled 

Mary, wh& 3lso sat at Jesus' feet, and heard his w!rd. 40 But M2rta  was 

distracted  with  much serving, and  she came up to him, and said, “My Master, 

don’t  you  care  that  my  sister left  me  to  serve alone? 2sk her theref@re to 

help me.” 

41 Jesus answered her, “M2rta, M2rta, you are anxious and troubled ab%ut 

many tings, 42 but one ting is needed. Mary has chosen the g$$d p2rt, 

which will not be taken away from her.” 

Luke 11    

 

When  he  finished  praying  in  a  certain  place, one  of his disciples said to him, 

“Our Master, teach us to pray, just as John  3lso  t3ught his  disciples.” 

2 He said to them, “When you pray, say, 

'Our F2ther in heaven,    may y@ur name be kept holy. May y@ur Kingd#m 

c#me. May  y@ur  will  be  d#ne on eart, as it is in heaven.3 Give  us  day  by day 

%ur daily bread.4 Forgive us %ur sins,  for we %urselves 3lso forgive everyone  wh& 

is indebted to us. Bring us not into temptati#n,  but  deliver us from the evil one.'” 

5 He  said  to  them, “Which of you, if you go to a friend at midnight, and tell him, 

'Friend, lend  me  tree  loaves  of  bread, 6 for  a friend  of  mine has  c#me to  

me from a jo4rney, and I have noting to set bef@re him,' 7 and he from within will 

answer and say, 'Don't bother me. The  d@or  is  n%w  shut, and my children are 

with me in bed. I c2n't get up and give it to you'? 8 I tell you, 3lthough  he  will  not  

rise  and give it to him bec1use he is his friend, yet bec1use  of  his persistence, 

he will get up and give him as many as he needs. 

9 “I  tell  you, keep  2sking,  and  it  will  be  given  you. Keep seeking, and you 

will  find. Keep  knocking, and it will be opened to you. 10 For everyone wh& 2sks  

receives. He  wh&  seeks  finds. To  him  wh&  knocks  it  will  be  opened. 

11 “Which  of  you  f2thers,  if  y@ur  s#n  2sks  for  bread, will  give  him a stone? 

Or  if  he  2sks  for  a fish, he  won't  give  him  a  snake instead of a fish, will 

he? 12 Or  if  he  2sks  for  an egg, he  won't  give  him  a  sc@rpi#n, will he? 13 If 

you then, being evil, know h%w to give g$$d gifts to y@ur children, h%w  much  

m@re will y@ur  heavenly  F2ther  give  the  Holy  Spirit  to those wh& 2sk him?” 

14 He  was  c2sting  %ut  a  dem#n, and  it was mute. When the dem#n had gone 

%ut, the mute man spoke; and the multitudes m2rveled. 15 But s#me of them said, 

“He c2sts %ut dem#ns by Beelzebub, the prince of the dem#ns.” 16 Others, 

testing  him, s@ught  from  him  a  sign  from  heaven. 17 But he, knowing  their  

t@ughts,  said to them, “Every kingd#m divided  against itself  is  br@ught  to  

des#lati#n.  A h%use  divided  against itself f3lls.  
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18 If Satan  3lso  is divided against himself, h%w will his kingd#m stand? F@r  

you  say  that  I  c2st   %ut  dem#ns  by  Beelzebub. 19 But  if  I  c2st  %ut  

dem#ns  by  Beelzebub, by  wh&m  d&  y@ur  children c2st them %ut? Theref@re  

will  they  be  y@ur  judges. 20 But if I by Elohim's finger c2st %ut dem#ns, then 

the Kingd#m of Elohim has c#me to you. 

21 “When  the  strong  man, f5lly  2rmed, gu2rds his own dwelling, his g$$ds are 

safe. 22 But when s#meone stronger attacks him and overc#mes him, he takes  

from him his whole 2rmor in which he trusted, and divides his plunder. 

23 “He that is not with me is against me. He wh& d#esn’t gather with me 

scatters.24 The  unclean spirit, when he has gone %ut of the man, p2sses trough  

dry  places, seeking  rest, and  finding n#ne, he says, 'I will t4rn back to  my  

h%use  from  which  I came %ut.' 25 When  he  ret4rns,  he  finds  it swept and  p5t  

in @rder.26 Then  he  goes, and  takes  seven  #ther  spirits  m@re  evil  than  

himself, and  they enter in and dwell there. The l2st state of that man bec#mes 

w!rse than the first.” 

27 It came to p2ss, as he said these tings, a certain w$man %ut of the multitude 

lifted up her voice, and said to him, “Blessed  is  the  w&mb  that  b@re you, and 

the breasts which n4rsed you!” 

28 But he said, “On the contrary, blessed  are  those  wh&  hear the w!rd of 

Elohim, and keep it.” 

29 When  the  multitudes were gathering together to him, he began to say, “This  

is  an  evil  generati#n.  It  seeks  after  a  sign. No  sign will be given  to  it but  

the  sign  of  Jonah, the prophet. 30 For even as Jonah became a sign to the  

Ninevites, so will 3lso the S#n of Man be to this generati#n. 31 The Queen of 

the S%ut will rise up in the judgment with the men of this generati#n,  and  will  

c#ndemn  them: for  she  came  from the ends of the eart  to  hear the wisd#m 

of Solomon; and behold, one greater than Solomon is here. 32 The men of 

Nineveh will stand up in the judgment with this generati#n,  and  will  c#ndemn  

it: for  they  repented at the preaching of Jonah, and behold, one greater than 

Jonah is here. 

33 “No one, when  he  has  lit  a lamp, p5ts  it  in  a  cellar  or under a b2sket, but  

on  a  stand, that  those wh& c#me in may see the light. 34 The lamp of the body  

is  the  eye. Theref@re  when  y@ur  eye  is g$$d, y@ur whole body is 3lso f5ll of  light; 

but  when  it  is  evil, y@ur  body 3lso is f5ll of d2rkness. 35 Theref@re see  whether  

the  light  that  is  in  you  isn't d2rkness. 36 If theref@re y@ur whole  body is f5ll of 

light, having  no  p2rt  d2rk, it  will  be  wholly  f5ll  of  light, as when the lamp  with  

its  bright  shining  gives  you  light.” 

37 N%w  as  he  spoke, a  certain  Pharisee 2sked him to dine with him. He went  

in, and  sat at the table. 38 When  the  Pharisee  s3w  it, he  m2rveled that he 

had not first w1shed himself bef@re dinner. 
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 39 The L@rd said to him, “N%w  you  Pharisees  cleanse  the  %utside of the cup  

and  of  the  platter, but  y@ur  inward  p2rt  is  f5ll  of ext@rti#n and 

wickedness. 40 You f&&lish ones, didn't  he  wh&  made the %utside make the 

inside 3lso? 41 But give for gifts  to  the  needy  those  tings  which  are within, 

and behold,  3ll tings will be clean to you. 42 But  woe  to  you  Pharisees! F@r 

you  tithe  mint  and rue and  every  herb, but  you  byp2ss  justice  and the l#ve 

of Elohim. You @ught  to  have  d#ne  these, and not to have left the #ther und#ne. 

43 Woe to you Pharisees! F@r you l#ve  the  best seats  in  the  synagogues, and 

the greetings in  the  m2rketplaces. 44 Woe to  you, scribes  and  Pharisees, 

Hypocrites! F@r you  are  like hidden graves, and  the  men  wh&  w3lk  over them 

don’t know it.” 

45 One of the l3wyers answered him, “Teacher, in saying this you insult us 3lso.” 

46 He  said, “Woe  to you  l3wyers  3lso! F@r  you  load  men  with b4rdens that  

are  difficult to  carry, and  you  y@urselves  won't even lift one finger to help carry 

those b4rdens. 47 Woe to you! F@r you build the t&mbs of the prophets, and  y@ur  

f2thers  killed  them. 48  So  you  testify and consent to the w!rks of y@ur f2thers. 

F@r they killed them, and you build their t&mbs. 49 Theref@re  3lso  the wisd#m 

of Elohim said, 'I will send to them prophets  and  apostles; and  s#me  of  them  

they  will kill and per-secute, 50 that the bl##d of 3ll the prophets, which was 

shed from the f%undati#n  of  the w!rld, may be required of this 

generati#n; 51 from the bl##d  of Abel to  the  bl##d  of  Zachariah, wh&  perished  

between the altar and the sanctuary.Yes,I  tell you, it  will  be  required of this 

gen-erati#n. 52 Woe to you l3wyers! F@r you t$$k away the key of knowledge. 

You didn't enter in y@urselves, and  those  wh&  were entering in, you hindered.” 

53 As  he  said  these  tings  to  them, the  scribes  and  the Pharisees began 

to be terribly angry, and  to  dr3w  many tings %ut of him; 54 lying in wait  for 

him, and  seeking  to  catch  him  in s#meting he might say, that they might 

accuse him. 

Luke 12   

  

Meanwhile, when a multitude of many t%usands had gathered together, so 

much  so  that  they trampled on each #ther, he began to tell his disciples first 

of 3ll, “Beware  of the yeast of the Pharisees, which is hypocrisy. 2 But there  is  

noting  c#vered  up, that  will not be revealed, n@r hidden, that will not be 

known.3 Theref@re wh1tever you have said in the d2rkness will be heard in the 

light. Wh1t you have spoken in the ear in the inner r&&ms will be proclaimed on 

the h%usetops. 

4 “I  tell  you, my  friends,  don’t  be  afraid  of  those wh& kill the body, and after 

that have no m@re that they can d&. 5 But I will w3rn you wh&m you sho5ld fear. 

Fear him, wh& after he has killed, has p%wer to c2st into Gehenna. Yes, I tell you, 

fear him. 
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6 “Aren't five sparrows sold for tw& assaria coins? Not one of them is forgotten 

by Elohim. 7 But  the  very  hairs  of  y@ur head  are  3ll numbered. Theref@re 

don’t be afraid. You are of m@re value than many sparrows. 

8 “I  tell  you,  everyone wh&  confesses  me  bef@re men, him  will  the  S#n of 

Man  3lso confess bef@re the angels of Elohim; 9 but he wh& denies me in the 

presence of men will be denied in the presence of the angels of 

Elohim. 10 Everyone  wh&  speaks  a  w!rd  against the S#n of Man will be 

forgiven, but those wh& blaspheme against the Holy Spirit will not be 

forgiven. 11 When they bring you bef@re the synagogues, the rulers, and the 

autorities, don’t be anxious h%w or wh1t you will answer, or wh1t you will 

say; 12 for the Holy Spirit will teach you in that same h%ur wh1t you must say.” 

13 One of the multitude said to him, “Teacher, tell my br#ther to divide the 

inheritance with me.” 

14 But he said to him, “Man, wh& made me a judge or an arbitrator over 

you?”15 He  said  to  them, “Beware! Keep  y@urselves  from c#vetousness, for a 

man's life d#esn’t consist of the abundance of the tings which he possesses.” 

16 He  spoke  a  parable  to  them, saying, “The  gr%und  of  a  certain  rich  man 

produced  abundantly. 17 He  reas#ned  within  himself,  saying, ' Wh1t will I d&, 

bec1use  I  don’t  have  r&&m  to  st@re  my crops?' 18 He said, 'This is wh1t I will  

d&. I  will  p5ll  d%wn  my  b2rns, and build bigger ones, and there I will  st@re  3ll  

my  grain  and  my g$$ds. 19 I  will tell my soul, “Soul, you have many  g$$ds  

laid up for many years. Take  y@ur  ease, eat, drink, be merry.”' 

20 “But  Elohim  said  to him, ‘You  f&&lish one, tonight  y@ur  soul  is  required 

of you. The  tings  which  you have prepared — wh&se  will  they be?' 21 So is 

he wh&  lays  up  treasure for himself, and  is  not  rich  tow3rd  Elohim.” 

22 He said to his disciples, “Theref@re I tell you, don’t be anxious for y@ur life, wh1t  

you  will  eat, n@r yet for y@ur body, wh1t you will wear. 23 Life is m@re than  f&&d, 

and  the  body  is m@re than clothing. 24 Consider the ravens: they  don’t  sow, 

they  don’t  reap, they  have  no  wareh%use  or  b2rn, and Elohim  feeds  them. 

H%w  much  m@re  valuable  are  you  than  birds! 25 Which of  you  by  being  

anxious  can  add  a  cubit  to  his height? 26 If  then  you 2ren't able to d& even 

the least tings, Why are you anxious  ab%ut  the  rest? 27 Consider  the  lilies, 

h%w  they  grow. They  don’t toil, neither  d&  they spin; yet  I  tell  you, even  

Solomon  in  3ll  his  gl@ry  was  not  arrayed  like  one  of these. 28 Bu t if  this  

is  h%w Elohim clothes the gr2ss in the field, which  today  exists, and  

t#morrow  is  c2st  into  the  #ven, h%w much m@re will  he  clothe you, Oh  you  

of  little fait? 29 Don't  seek  wh1t  you  will  eat  or wh1t  you  will  drink; neither  

be anxious. 30 For the  nati#ns  of  the w!rld seek after 3ll of these tings, but 

y@ur F2ther knows  that  you  need these tings. 31 But seek the Kingd#m of 

Elohim, and  3ll  these  tings  will  be  added  to you. 32 Don't  be  afraid,  little  

flock, for  it  is  y@ur F2ther's  g$$d pleasure to give  you  the  Kingd#m.  
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33 Sell that which you have, and  give gifts to the needy. Make for y@urselves 

p4rses which don’t grow old, a treasure in the heavens that d#esn’t fail, where 

no tief approaches, neither  mot destroys. 34 For where  y@ur  treasure  is, 

there  will  y@ur  he2rt  be  3lso. 

35 “Let  y@ur  waist be dressed and y@ur lamps b4rning. 36 Be like men w1tching  

for  their  Master, when  he ret4rns  from  the  marriage feast; that, when he  c#mes 

and  knocks, they may immediately open to him. 37 Blessed are those servants, 

wh&m their Masters will find w1tching when he c#mes. Most certainly  I  tell  you, 

that  he  will  dress himself, and make them recline, and will  c#me  and  serve  

them. 38 They  will  be  blessed if he c#mes in the sec#nd  or  tird w1tch, and 

finds them so. 39 But know this, that if the m2ster of the h%use had known in 

wh1t h%ur the tief was c#ming, he wo5ld have w1tched, and not all%wed his 

h%use to be broken into.40 Theref@re be ready  3lso, for  the  S#n  of  Man  is  

c#ming  in  an  h%ur  that  you don’t expect him.” 

41 Peter said to him, “Our master, are you telling this parable to us, or to 

everybody?” 

42 Jesus said, “Wh&  then  is  the  faitf5l  and wise steward, wh&m his master 

will  set over his h%usehold, to give them their p@rti#n of f&&d at the right times? 

43 Blessed is  that  servant  wh&m  his  master will find d&ing so when he  

c#mes. 44 Truly  I  tell  you, that  he  will set him over 3ll that he has. 45 But  if  

that  servant  says  in his he2rt, 'My  master  delays  his  c#ming, and  begins  to  

beat  the menservants and the maidservants, and to eat and drink, and to be 

drunken, 46 then  the master of that servant will c#me in  a  day when  he  isn't 

expecting  him, and  in  an  h%ur  that  he  d#esn’t know, and will cut him in tw&, 

and  place  his  p@rti#n  with  the unfaitf5l. 47 That  servant, wh&  knew  his 

m2ster's  will, and  didn't prepare, n@r  d&  wh1t he w1nted, will be beaten with 

many stripes, 48 but  he  wh&  didn't  know, and  did tings w!rthy of stripes, will  

be  beaten  with  few stripes. To wh&mever  much is given, of him will much be 

required; and to wh&m  much  was  entrusted, of him  m@re  will  be  2sked. 

49 “I  came  to  trow  fire  on  the  eart. I  wish  it  were 3lready kindled.  50 But  

I  have  a  baptism  to  be  baptized  with, and  h%w  distressed  I  am until  it  is  

acc#mplished!  51 Do  you  tink  that I have c#me to give peace in the eart? I 

tell you, no, but r2ther divisi#n. 52 For from n%w on, there will be five in one h%use 

divided, tree against tw&, and tw& against tree. 53 They  will  be  divided, 

f2ther against  s#n, and  s#n  against  f2ther; m#ther  against  d3ughter, and 

d3ughter against her m#ther; m#ther-in-l3w against her d3ughter-in-l3w, and 

d3ughter-in-l3w against her m#ther-in-l3w.” 

54 He  said  to the multitudes 3lso, “When  you see a cl%ud rising from the west, 

immediately you say, 'A sh%wer is c#ming, and  so  it  happens. 55 When a s%ut 

wind blows, you say, 'There  will be a sc@rching heat, and it happens. 56 You 

Hypocrites!  You  know  h%w  to  interpret the appearance of the  eart  and  the  

sky, but  h%w is it that you don’t interpret this time?  
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57 Why  don’t  you  judge  for  y@urselves  wh1t  is right? 58 For when you are  going  

with  y@ur  adversary  bef@re  the magistrate, try diligently on the way to  be  

released from him, lest perhaps he drag you to the judge, and the judge  deliver  

you  to  the  officer, and  the  officer  trow  you  into  pris#n. 59 I tell  you, you  

will  by  no  means  get  %ut  of there, until you have paid the very l2st penny.” 

Luke 13 
   

N%w  there  were  s#me  present  at  the  same  time  wh&  told  him  ab%ut  the 

Galileans, wh&se bl##d Pilate had mixed with their sacrifices. 2 Jesus answered 

them, “Do you tink that these Galileans were w!rse sinners than 3ll  the  #ther 

Galileans, bec1use they suffered such tings? 3 I tell you, no, but  unless  you 

repent, you will 3ll perish in the same way. 4 Or those eighteen, on  wh&m  the  

t%wer in Siloam fell, and killed  them; d& you tink that  they were w!rse 

offenders  than 3ll the men wh& dwell in Jerusalem?   5 I tell you, no, but, unless 

you repent, you will 3ll perish in the same way.” 

6 He  spoke  this parable. “A  certain  man  had a fig tree planted in his viney2rd, 

and  he  came  seeking fruit on it, and f%und n#ne. 7 He said to the vine dresser, 

'Behold, these tree years I  have  c#me  l$$king  for  fruit on this fig tree, and 

f%und n#ne. Cut it d%wn. Why d#es it waste the soil?' 8 He answered, ' My Master, 

leave  it  alone  this year 3lso, until  I  dig  ar%und it, and fertilize it. 9 If it bears  

fruit, fine; but if not, after that, you can cut it d%wn.'” 

10 He was teaching in one of the synagogues on the Sabbat day. 11 Behold, 

there  was  a  w$man  wh&  had  a  spirit  of  infirmity eighteen years, and  she 

was bent over, and co5ld  in  no  way  straighten  herself  up. 12 When Jesus s3w 

her, he c3lled her, and said to her, “Woman, you are freed from y@ur 

infirmity.” 13 He  laid  his  hands  on  her, and immediately  she st$$d up straight, 

and gl@rified Elohim. 

14 The  ruler of the synagogue, being indignant bec1use Jesus had healed on the 

Sabbat, said to the multitude, “There  are  six  days  in  which  men @ught to  

w!rk. Theref@re  c#me  on those days and be healed, and not on the Sabbat 

day!” 

15 Theref@re  the Jesus answered him, “You Hypocrites!  D#esn’t each one of you  

free  his  ox  or  his  donkey  from  the  st3ll  on the Sabbat, and  lead  him away 

to w3ter? 16 @ught  not  this w$man, being a d3ughter of Abraham, wh&m  Satan 

had b%und eighteen long years, be freed from this bondage on the Sabbat 

day?” 

17 As  he  said  these  tings, 3ll  his  adversaries  were  disappointed, and 3ll 

the  multitude rejoiced for  3ll  the  gl@rious  tings  that  were d#ne by him. 

18 He said, “Wh1t  is the Kingd#m  of Elohim like? To wh1t shall I c#mpare 

it? 19 It is like  a  grain  of  mustard  seed, which  a  man  t$$k, and p5t in his 
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own g2rden. It  grew, and  became  a  l2rge  tree, and the birds of the sky live in 

its branches.” 

20 Again  he  said, “To  wh1t  shall  I  c#mpare  the  Kingd#m  of  Elohim? 21 It 

is  like yeast, which  a w$man t$$k  and  hid  in  tree  measures of fl%ur, until it 

was 3ll leavened.” 

22 He  went  on  his  way  trough cities and villages, teaching, and traveling on 

to Jerusalem. 23 One said to him, “My Master, are they few wh& are saved?” 

He  said  to  them, 24 “Strive  to enter in by the narrow d@or, for many, I tell you, 

will  seek  to  enter  in, and  will not be able. 25 When once the m2ster of the  

h%use  has  risen up, and has shut the d@or, and you begin to stand %utside, and  

to  knock  at  the   d@or, saying, ' Our Master, Our Master, open to us!  then  he  

will  answer  and  tell you, 'I  don’t  know  you  or  where  you c#me from.' 26 Then  

you  will  begin  to  say, 'We  ate and drank in y@ur presence, and  you  t3ught  in  

%ur streets.' 27 He  will say, 'I tell you, I don’t know where you  c#me from. Dep2rt 

from  me, 3ll  you  w!rkers  of  iniquity.' 28 There will be weeping and gnashing 

of  teet, when  you  see  Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and  3ll the prophets, in the 

Kingd#m of Elohim, and y@urselves  being  trown  %utside. 29 They  will c#me 

from the east, west, n@rt, and s%ut, and will  sit d%wn in the Kingd#m of 

Elohim. 30 Behold, there are s#me wh& are l2st wh& will be first, and there are 

s#me wh& are  first  wh&  will  be  l2st.” 

31 On  that  same  day, s#me  Pharisees  came, saying to him, “Get %ut of here, 

and go away, for Herod w1nts to kill you.” 

32 He said to them, “Go and tell that fox, 'Behold, I c2st %ut dem#ns and 

perf@rm cures today and t#morrow, and the tird day I c#mplete my 

missi#n.33 Nevertheless  I must go on my way today and t#morrow and the next 

day, for  it  c2n't  be  that a  prophet  perish %utside of Jerusalem. 

34 “Jerusalem, Jerusalem, that  kills the  prophets, and  stones  those wh& are  

sent  to her! H%w often I w1nted  to  gather  y@ur  children  together, like a hen  

gathers  her own br&&d under her wings, and you refused! 35 Behold, y@ur  

h%use  is  left  to  you des#late. I tell you, you will not see me, until you say, 

'Blessed is he wh& c#mes in the name YAHWEH'” 

Luke 14 
 

When he went into the h%use of one of the rulers of the Pharisees on a Sabbat 

to eat bread, they were w1tching him. 2 Behold, a certain man wh& had dropsy 

was in fr#nt of him. 3 Jesus, answering, spoke to the l3wyers and Pharisees, 

saying, “Is it l3wf5l to heal on the Sabbat?”  4 But they were silent. 

He  t$$k him, and  healed  him,  and  let  him  go. 5 He  answered  them, “Which 

of  you, if  y@ur  s#n  or  an  ox  fell  into  a well, wo5ldn't immediately p5ll him %ut 

on a Sabbat day?” 
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6 They  co5ldn't  answer  him  reg2rded  these  tings. 

7 He  spoke  a  parable  to  those  wh&  were  invited, when  he  noticed h%w they 

chose the best seats, and said to them, 8 “When you are invited by anyone to a 

marriage feast, don’t sit in the best seat, since perhaps s#meone m@re  honorable  

than  you  might  be  invited  by him, 9 and he wh& invited bot  of  you  wo5ld  

c#me  and  tell  you, 'Make  r&&m for this pers#n.Then you wo5ld begin, with 

shame, to take the lowest place. 10 But when you are invited, go  and  sit  in the 

lowest place, so  that when he wh& invited you c#mes, he  may  tell  you, 'Friend, 

m&ve  up  higher. Then  you  will be honored in the  presence  of  3ll  wh&  sit  at  

the  table  with you. 11 For everyone wh& ex2lts  himself  will  be  humbled,  and  

wh&ever humbles himself will be ex3lted.” 

12 He  3lso  said  to  the  one  wh&  had  invited him, “When you make a dinner or  

a  supper, don’t  c3ll  y@ur  friends, n@r  y@ur br#thers, n@r y@ur kinsmen, n@r 

rich neighbors, or perhaps they might  3lso ret4rn the favor, and pay you 

back. 13 But  when  you  make a feast, 2sk the p@or, the maimed, the lame, or the 

blind; 14 and  you  will  be blessed, bec1use  they don’t have the res@urces to 

repay you. F@r you will be  repaid in the resurrecti#n of the righteous.” 

15 When  one  of  those  wh&  sat  at  the  table  with  him heard these tings, he 

said to him, “Blessed is he wh& will feast in the Kingd#m of Elohim!” 

16 But  he  said to him, “A certain man made a great supper, and he invited many 

people. 17 He  sent  %ut  his  servant  at supper time to tell those wh& were invited, 

'C#me, for  everyting  is  ready n%w.' 18 They  3ll as one began to make excuses. 

“The first said to him, 'I have b@ught a field, and I must go and see it. Please have 

me excused. 

19 “An#ther said, 'I have  b@ught  five  yoke  of  oxen, and I must go try them %ut. 

Please have me excused. 

20 “An#ther said, 'I  have  married  a  wife, and theref@re I c2n't c#me. 

21 “That  servant  came, and  told  his  master  these  tings. Then  the  m2ster 

of  the  h%use, being  angry, said  to  his servant, 'Go  %ut  quickly into the streets  

and  lanes  of  the  city, and  bring  in the p@or, maimed, blind, and lame. 

22 “The servant said, 'My master, it  is d#ne as you commanded, and there is still 

r&&m. 

23 “The Master  said  to  the  servant, 'Go  %ut  into  the  highways and hedges, 

and compel  them  to c#me in, that my h%use may  be  filled. 24 For I tell you that  

n#ne  of  those  men  wh&  were  invited  will  taste of my supper.'” 

25 N%w great multitudes were going with him. He t4rned and said to them, 26 “If 

anyone c#mes to me, and d#esn’t disreg2rd  his own f2ther, m#ther, wife, 

children, br#thers, and sisters, yes, and  his  own  life  3lso, he c2n't  be my 

disciple.  
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27 Wh&ever  d#esn’t  bear  his  own  cross, and  c#me after  me, c2n't  be  my  

disciple.28 For  which of you, desiring to build a t%wer, d#esn’t  first  sit  d%wn  

and  c%unt the cost, to see if he has enough to c#mplete it? 29 Or perhaps, when  

he  has  laid  a  f%undati#n,  and  is not able to  finish, everyone  wh&  sees  

begins  to  mock him,30 saying, 'This man began to build, and w1sn't able to 

finish.' 31 Or wh1t king, as he goes to enc%unter  an#ther  king  in  w3r, will not 

sit d%wn first and consider whether he  is  able  with  ten  t%usand  to  meet 

him wh&  c#mes  against  him with twenty  t%usand? 32 Or else, while the #ther  

is  yet  a  great  way off, he sends an  envoy, and  2sks  for  c#nditi#ns of 

peace. 33 So theref@re wh&ever of you wh&  d#esn’t  ren%unce  3ll  that  he has, 

he  c2n't be my disciple. 34 S1lt  is g$$d, but if the  s1lt  bec#mes  flat  and 

tasteless, with wh1t d& you seas#n it? 35  It  is  fit neither for  the  soil n@r for 

the manure pile. It is trown %ut. He wh&  has  ears  to  hear, let  him  hear.” 

Luke 15   

 

N%w 3ll the tax c#llectors and sinners were c#ming close to him to hear 

him. 2 The  Pharisees  and  the scribes m4rmured, saying, “This man welc#mes  

sinners, and eats with them.” 

3 He told them this parable. 4 “Which of you men, if you had one hundred sheep, 

and  lost  one  of  them, wo5ldn't  leave  the ninety-nine in the wilder-ness, and  go  

after  the  one  that  was  lost, until  he  f%und it? 5 When  he has f%und it, he  

carries  it  on  his  shoulders,  rejoicing.  6 When he c#mes home, he  c3lls  

together  his  friends  and his neighbors, saying to them, 'Rejoice with me,  for  I  

have  f%und  my sheep which was lost!' 7 I tell you that even so there  will  be  

m@re joy  in  heaven  over  one  sinner  wh&  repents, than over ninety-nine  

righteous  people  wh&  need no repentance. 8 Or wh1t w$man, if  she  had  ten 

drachma  coins, if  she  lost  one  drachma coin, wo5ldn't light a lamp, sweep the 

h%use, and seek diligently until  she f%und it?  9 When  she has  f%und it,  she  

c3lls  together  her  friends  and  neighbors, saying, 'Rejoice with  me, for  I  have  

f%und  the drachma  which I had lost.' 10 Even so, I tell you, there is joy in the 

presence of the angels of Elohim over one sinner repenting.” 

11 He said, “A  certain  man  had  tw&  s#ns.  12 The  younger  of  them  said to 

his f2ther, 'F2ther, give me my share of y@ur property. He divided his livelih$$d  

between them. 13 Not many days after, the younger s#n gathered 3ll  of this 

together and traveled into a f2r country. There he wasted his property  with  

riotous living. 14 When he had spent 3ll of it, there arose a severe famine in that 

country, and he began to be in need. 15 He went and joined  himself  to  one  of  

the  citizens  of  that  country, and he sent him into his  fields  to feed pigs. 16 He  

w1nted  to  fill  his  belly  with  the  husks that the  pigs  ate, but  no  one gave 

him any. 17 But when he came to himself he said, 'H%w  many  hired  servants  of  

my  f2ther's  have  bread  enough  to spare, and I'm  dying  with hunger! 18 I will  

get up and go to my f2ther, and will tell him, “F2ther, I  have  sinned  against  

heaven, and  in y@ur sight. 
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19 I am no m@re w!rthy  to be  c3lled y@ur s#n.  Make me  as  one of y@ur hired  

servants.”' 

20 “He  arose, and  came  to  his f2ther. But  while  he was still f2r off, his f2ther 

s3w him, and was m&ved with c#mpassi#n, and ran, and fell on his neck, and 

kissed him. 21 The s#n said to him, 'F2ther, I have sinned against heaven, and in 

y@ur sight. I am no longer  w!rthy  to  be  c3lled  y@ur  s#n. 

22 “But  the  f2ther  said  to  his  servants, 'Bring  %ut  the  best  robe, and p5t it 

on him. P5t a ring on his hand, and sh&es on his feet.  23 Bring the fattened c2lf, 

kill it, and let us eat, and celebrate; 24 for this, my s#n, was dead, and is alive  

again. He was lost, and is f%und. They began to celebrate. 

25 “N%w  his  elder  s#n was in the field. As  he  came  near  to  the h%use, he 

heard  music  and  dancing. 26 He  c3lled  one  of the servants to him, and 2sked  

wh1t  was  going on. 27 He said to him, 'Your br#ther has c#me, and y@ur f2ther 

has  killed  the  fattened  c2lf, bec1use  he  has  received him back safe and 

healty.' 28 But he was angry, and wo5ld not go in. Theref@re his f2ther came  

%ut, and  begged  him.29 But he answered his f2ther, 'Behold, these  many  years  

I  have  served you, and I never disobeyed a command-ment of y@urs, but you 

never gave me a goat, that I might celebrate with my friends. 30 But  when  this, 

y@ur s#n, came, wh&  has  dev%ured y@ur living with prostitutes, you killed the 

fattened c2lf for him. 

31 “He  said  to  him, 'S#n, you  are  3lways  with  me, and  3ll  that  is  mine is 

y@urs. 32 But  it  was appropriate to celebrate and be glad, for this, y@ur br#ther, 

was dead, and  is  alive again. He was lost, and is f%und.'” 

Luke 16  

 

He 3lso said to his disciples, “There was a certain rich man wh& had a manager. 

An accusati#n was made to him that this man was wasting his 

possessi#ns. 2 He  c3lled  him, and  said  to  him, 'Wh1t  is  this  that I hear 

ab%ut you? Give  an  acc%unting  of  y@ur  management, for  you can no longer be 
manager. 

3 “The manager said within himself, 'Wh1t will I d&, seeing  that  my  Master is 

taking  away  the  management  positi#n  from  me? I  don’t have strengt to dig. 

I am  ashamed  to beg. 4 I  know  wh1t  I  will d&, so  that when I am rem&ved 

from  management,  they may receive me into their h%uses.' 5 C3lling each  one  

of  his  master’s  debtors  to  him, he  said  to  the first, 'H%w much d& you owe to  

my  Master? ' 6 He said, 'A  hundred  batos of oil. He said to him, 'Take y@ur bill, 

and  sit  d%wn  quickly  and write fifty.' 7 Then  he  said  to an#ther, 'How much 

d& you owe? He said, 'A  hundred  c@rs  of  wheat. He said to him, 'Take y@ur bill, 

and write eighty. 

8 “His  Master  commended  the  dishonest  manager  bec1use  he  had d#ne 

wisely, for  the  children  of  this w!rld are, in  their  own  generati#n, wiser 

than  the  children  of the light.  
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9 I tell you, make for y@urselves friends by means  of  unrighteous mammon, so  

that  when  you  fail, they  may receive you into the eternal tents.10 He  wh&  is  

faitf5l  in  a  very  little  is  faitf5l  3lso in much. He wh& is dishonest in a very 

little is 3lso dishonest in much. 11 If  theref@re you have not been faitf5l in the 

unrighteous mammon, wh& will commit  to  y@ur  trust  the  true  riches?  12 If  you 

have not been faitf5l in that which is an#ther's, wh& will give you that which is 

y@ur own? 13 No  servant  can  serve tw& m2sters, for either he will hate the one, 

and  l#ve the #ther; or  else he will hold to one, and despise the #ther. You 2ren't 

able to serve Elohim and Mammon.” 

14 The Pharisees, wh&  were  l#vers  of  m#ney, 3lso  heard  3ll  these tings,  

and they scoffed at him. 15 He said to them, “You are those wh& justify  

y@urselves in  the  sight  of men, but  Elohim knows y@ur he2rts. F@r that which  

is  ex3lted  am#ng  men is an abominati#n in the sight of Elohim. 16 The l3w  

and  the  prophets  were until John. From  that  time the G$$d News of the 

Kingd#m of Elohim  is  preached,  and everyone  is  f@rcing his  way  into 

it. 17 But  it  is  easier  for  heaven  and  eart  to  p2ss away, than  for  one  tiny 

stroke of a pen of the Torah to f3ll. 18 Everyone wh& div@rces  his wife, and 

marries an#ther, commits  adultery. He wh& marries one  wh&  is div@rced from 

a husband  commits  adultery. 

19 “N%w  there  was  a  certain  rich  man, and he was clothed in p4rple and fine 

linen, living in luxury every day. 20 A certain beggar, named Lazarus, was laid  at  

his  gate, f5ll of s@res, 21 and desiring  to  be  fed  with  the crumbs that fell from 

the rich man's table. Yes, even the dogs came and licked his s@res. 22 The 

beggar died, and he was carried away by the angels to Abraham's b$s$m. The  

rich  man  3lso died, and was buried. 23 In Hades,  he lifted  up  his eyes, being  

in  t@rment, and  s3w  Abraham  f2r off, and Lazarus  at  his b$s$m. 24 He cried 

and said, 'F2ther Abraham, have mercy on me, and send Lazarus, that  he  may  

dip  the tip of his finger in w3ter, and c&&l my t#ngue! F@r  I am in anguish in this 

flame. 

25 “But  Abraham  said, 'S#n, remember  that you, in y@ur lifetime, received y@ur  

g$$d  tings,  and  Lazarus, in the same way, bad tings. But n%w here he  is  

c#mforted  and  you  are in anguish. 26 Besides  3ll  this, between us and  you  

there  is  a  great  gulf  fixed,  that  those  wh& w1nt to p2ss from here to you are 

not able, and  that no one may cross over from there to us. 

27 “He said, 'I 2sk you theref@re, f2ther, that you wo5ld send him to my f2ther's 

h%use; 28 for I have five br#thers, that he may testify to them, so they  won't  

3lso  c#me  into  this  place  of  t@rment. 

29 “But Abraham said to him, 'They have Moses and the prophets. Let them 

listen to them. 

30 “He said, 'No, f2ther Abraham, but  if  one  goes  to them from the dead, they 

will repent. 
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31 “He said to him, 'If  they  don’t listen  to  Moses  and  the  prophets, neither 

will  they  be  persuaded  if  one  rises  from  the dead.'” 

Luke 17 
 

He  said to the disciples, “It is impossible that no occasi#ns of stumbling sho5ld  

c#me, but  woe  to  him  trough  wh&m  they  c#me! 2 It  wo5ld  be better for  him  

if  a  millstone  were  hung  ar%und his neck, and  he  were trown into the sea, 

r2ther than that he sho5ld c3use one of these little ones to stumble. 3 Be caref5l. 

If y@ur br#ther sins against you, rebuke him. If he repents, forgive him. 4 If  he  

sins  against you seven times in the day, and seven  times  ret4rns, saying, 'I 

repent, you shall forgive him.” 

5 The apostle said to our Master, “Increase %ur fait.” 

6 He  said, “If  you  had  fait  like  a  grain  of  mustard seed, you wo5ld tell this 

sycamore tree, 'Be  upr&&ted, and  be  planted  in  the  sea, and  it wo5ld obey 

you.7 But  wh&  is  there  am#ng  you, having a servant pl$wing or keeping 

sheep, that will say, when he c#mes in from the field, 'C#me immediately  and 

sit d%wn at the table,' 8 and will not r2ther tell him, 'Prepare my supper, clothe 

y@urself properly, and serve me, while I eat and drink.  2fterward you shall eat and 

drink'?  9 D#es  he  tank  that  servant bec1use he did the tings  that  were 

commanded? I tink not. 10 Even so you 3lso, when you have d#ne 3ll the tings 

that are commanded you, say, 'We are unw!rthy servants. We have d#ne %ur 

duty.'” 

11 As he was on his way to Jerusalem, he was p2ssing along the b@rders of 

Samaria and Galilee. 12 As he entered into a certain village, ten men wh& were 

lepers  met  him, wh& st$$d at a distance. 13 They lifted up their voices, saying, 

“Jesus, M2ster, have mercy on us!” 

14 When he s3w them, he said to them, “Go and show y@urselves to the 

priests.”As  they  went, they  were cleansed. 15 One of them, when he s3w that  

he  was  healed, t4rned  back, gl@rifying Elohim with a l%ud voice. 16 He fell on 

his face at Jesus' feet, giving him tanks; and he was a Samaritan.  17 Jesus  

answered, “Weren't   the  ten  cleansed? But  where  are the nine? 18 Were  there  

n#ne  f%und  wh& ret4rned to give gl@ry to Elohim, except this 

stranger?” 19 Then he said to him, “Get up, and go y@ur way. Y@ur  fait has  

healed you.” 

20 Being  2sked by the Pharisees when the Kingd#m of Elohim wo5ld c#me, he 

answered  them, “The Kingd#m of Elohim d#esn’t c#me with obser-

vati#n; 21 neither  will  they  say, 'L$$k, here!  or, 'L$$k, there!  for behold, the 

Kingd#m of Elohim is within you.” 

22 He  said  to  the  disciples, “The  days  will  c#me, when you will desire to see  

one  of  the  days  of  the  S#n  of Man, and you  will not see it. 23 They will  tell  

you, 'L$$k, here! or 'L$$k, there! Don’t go away, n@r follow after them, 
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 24 for  as  the  lightning, when  it  flashes  %ut  of  the  one  p2rt under the sky, 

shines  to  the  #ther  p2rt  under  the sky; so  will the S#n of Man be in his 

day. 25 But first, he must suffer many tings and be rejected by this 

generati#n. 26 As  it was in the days of Noah, even so will it be 3lso in the days 

of the S#n of Man. 27 They ate, they drank, they married, they were given in 

marriage, until  the  day  that  Noah  entered  into the ship, and the fl##d  came, 

and destroyed  them  3ll. 28 Likewise, even as it was in the days of Lot: they ate, 

they drank, they b@ught, they sold, they planted, they built; 29 but  in  the  day  

that  Lot  went  %ut  from Sodom, it rained fire and sulfur  from  the  sky, and  

destroyed  them  3ll. 30  It will be the same way in the  day  that  the  S#n  of  

Man is revealed. 31 In  that  day, he wh& will be on the h%usetop, and his g$$ds 

in the h%use, let him not go d%wn to take them away. Let him wh& is in the field 

likewise not t4rn back. 32 Remember Lot's wife! 33 Wh&ever seeks to save his 

life l&ses it, but wh&ever l&ses his life preserves it. 34  I tell you, in  that  night  

there  will  be  tw& people in one bed. The one will be taken, and the #ther will be 

left. 35 There will be tw& grinding grain together. One will be taken, and the #ther 

will be left.”  

37 They, answering, 2sked him, “Where, Our Master?” 

He said to them, “Where the body is, there will the vultures 3lso be gathered 

together.” 

Luke 18     

 

He  3lso  spoke  a  parable  to  them  that  they  must  3lways  pray, and not 

give up, 2 saying, “There  was  a  judge  in  a certain city wh& didn't fear Elohim, 

and didn't respect man. 3 A widow was in that city, and  she often came to him, 

saying,  'Defend  me  from my adversary!' 4 He  wo5ldn't for a while, but 2fterward  

he said to himself, 'Though  I  neither fear Elohim, n@r respect man, 5  yet  

bec1use  this  widow  bothers  me, I will defend her, or else  she will wear me %ut 

by her continual c#ming.'” 

6 Our Master  said, “Listen to  wh1t  the  unrighteous judge says. 7 Won't Elohim 

avenge  his  chosen  ones,  wh&  are  crying %ut to him day and night, and yet  he 

exercises patience with them? 8 I tell you that he will avenge them  quickly. 

Nevertheless, when  the  S#n of Man c#mes, will he find fait on the eart?” 

9 He  spoke  3lso  this  parable  to  certain  people  wh&  were  c#nvinced of their 

own  righteousness,  and wh& despised 3ll #thers. 10 “Tw&  men went up into the 

temple to pray; one was a Pharisee, and the #ther was a tax c#llector. 11 The  

Pharisee  st$$d  and prayed to himself like this: 'Elohim, I tank you, that I 

am not like the rest of men, ext@rti#nists, unrighteous, adulterers,  or  even  like  

this  tax c#llector.12  I  f2st twice a week. I give tithes of 3ll that I get.' 13 But 

the tax c#llector, standing f2r away, wo5ldn't even  lift  up  his  eyes  to  heaven, 

but  beat  his breast, saying, 'Elohim, be mercif5l  to  me, a sinner!'  
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14 I tell you, this man went d%wn to his h%use justified  r2ther  than the #ther; 

for everyone wh& exalts himself will be humbled, but he  wh&  humbles himself will 
be ex3lted.” 

15 They  were  3lso  bringing  their  babies to him, that  he  might  touch them. 

But  when  the disciples s3w it, they rebuked  them. 16 Jesus summ#ned them, 

saying, “All%w  the  little  children  to  c#me to me, and don’t hinder  them, for the 

Kingd#m  of  Elohim  belongs to such as these. 17 Most certainly, I tell you, 

wh&ever  d#esn’t  receive the Kingd#m of Elohim  like  a  little child, he will in no 

way enter into it.” 

18 A  certain  ruler  2sked him, saying, “G$$d Teacher, wh1t shall I d& to inherit 

eternal life?” 

19 Jesus  2sked him, “Why  d& you c3ll me g$$d? No one is g$$d, except one—

Elohim, 'Don't steal, 'Don't give f3lse testim#ny, 'Honor y@ur f2ther and y@ur 

m#ther.'” 

21 He said, “I have observed  3ll  these  tings  from  my  yout up.” 

22 When Jesus  heard  these  tings, he said to him, “You still lack one ting. 

Sell 3ll that you have, and distribute it to the p@or. You will have treasure in heaven. 

C#me, follow me.” 

23 But when he heard these tings, he became very sad, for he was very rich. 

24 Jesus, seeing  that  he became very sad, said, “H%w h2rd it is for those wh&  

have  riches  to  enter  into the kingdom of Elohim!  25 For it is easier for a  rope 

to enter in trough a needle's eye, than for a rich man to enter into the kingd#m 

of Elohim.”  26 Those wh& heard it said, “Then wh& can be saved?” 

27 But he said, “The tings which are impossible with men are possible with 

Elohim.” 

28 Peter said, “L$$k, we have left everyting, and followed you.” 

29 He said to them, “Most certainly I tell you, there is no one wh& has left h%use, 

or wife, or br#thers, or parents, or children, for the sake of the kingd#m of 

Elohim  30 wh&  will  not  receive  many  times  m@re  in  this  time, and in the 

w!rld to c#me, eternal life.” 

31 He t$$k  the  twelve  aside, and  said  to  them, “Behold,  we  are  going up to 

Jerusalem, and  3ll  the tings that are written trough the prophets c#ncerning  

the  S#n  of  Man  wil  be c#mpleted. 32 For  he  will be delivered up  to  the  

Gentiles, will  be  mocked, treated  shamef5lly, and spat on. 33 They will sco4rge 

and kill him. On the tird day, he will rise again.” 

34 They  underst$$d n#ne of these tings. This saying was hidden from them, 

and they didn't understand the tings that were said. 35 As he came near 

Jericho, a certain blind man sat by the road, begging.  
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36 Hearing a multitude  going  by, he  2sked  wh1t  this  meant. 37 They told him 

that Jesus of Nazaret  was p2ssing by. 38 He cried %ut, “Jesus, you s#n of 

David, have mercy on me!” 39 Those wh& led the way rebuked him, that he 

sho5ld be quiet; but  he  cried %ut 3ll the m@re, “You s#n of David, have mercy 

on me!” 

40 Standing still, Jesus commanded him to be br@ught to him. When he had c#me 

near, he  2sked him, 41 “What d& you w1nt me to d&?” 

He said, “My Master, that I may see again.” 

42 Jesus said to him, “Receive y@ur sight. Y@ur fait has healed you.” 

43 Immediately  he  received  his  sight, and  followed him, gl@rifying Elohim. 3ll 

the people, when they s3w it, praised Elohim. 

Luke 19      

     

He entered and was p2ssing trough Jericho. 2 There was a man named 

Zacchaeus. He  was  a  chief  tax  c#llector, and he was rich. 3 He was trying to 

see wh& Jesus was, and co5ldn't bec1use of the cr%wd, bec1use he was 

sh@rt. 4 He  ran  on  ahead, and  climbed  up  into  a  sycam@re  tree  to see him, 

for  he  was  going  to  p2ss  that way. 5 When  Jesus came to the place, he  

l$$ked  up  and s3w him, and said to him, “Zacchaeus, hurry and c#me d%wn, for 

today I must stay at y@ur h%use.” 6 He hurried, came d%wn, and received  him  

joyf5lly. 7 When  they  s3w it, they 3ll m4rmured, saying, “He has  gone  in  to  

lodge with  a man  wh& is a sinner.” 

8 Zacchaeus  st$$d  and  said Jesus, “Behold, my Master, h2lf of my g$$ds I 

give to the p@or. If I have wrongf5lly exacted anyting of anyone, I rest@re f@ur times 

as much.”  

9 Jesus  said to him, “Today, salvati#n  has  c#me  to  this  h%use, bec1use he 

3lso  is a s#n of Abraham. 10 For the S#n of Man came to seek and to save that 

which was lost.” 

11 As  they  heard  these  tings,  he  went  on  and  told  a parable, bec1use he 

was near Jerusalem, and they supposed that the Kingd#m of Elohim wo5ld be 

revealed  immediately.  12 He  said  theref@re, “A  certain  nobleman went into a 

f2r country to receive for himself a kingd#m, and to ret4rn. 13 He c3lled ten 

servants of his, and gave them ten mina coins,  and told them, 'Conduct 

business  until  I  c#me.'14 But  his  citizens  hated  him, and sent an envoy after 

him, saying, 'We don’t w1nt this man to reign over us. 

15 “When he had c#me back again, having received the kingd#m, he commanded  

these  servants, to  wh&m  he  had given the m#ney, to be c3lled to him, that he 

might know wh1t they had gained by conducting business. 16 The first came 

bef@re him, saying, 'My Master, y@ur  mina has made ten m@re minas. 
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17 “He said to him, 'Well d#ne, you g$$d servant! Bec1use you were f%und 

faitf5l  with  very  little, you  shall  have  3utority  over ten cities. 

18 “The sec#nd came, saying, 'Your mina, my Master, has made five minas. 

19 “So he said to him, 'And you are to be over five cities.' 20 An#ther came, 

saying, ' My Master, behold, y@ur mina, which I kept laid away in a 

handkerchief,  21 for  I  feared you, bec1use  you  are  an exacting man. You take 

up  that  which you didn't  lay  d%wn, and  reap  that which you didn't sow. 

22 “He  said  to him, 'Out of y@ur own m%ut will I judge you, you wicked servant! 

You knew  that  I  am  an exacting man, taking  up  that  which I didn't lay  d%wn, 

and  reaping  that  which I didn't sow. 23 Then why didn't you deposit  my  m#ney  

in  the  bank, and at my c#ming, I might have earned interest on it?' 24 He  said  to  

those wh& st$$d by, 'Take the mina away from him, and give it to him wh& has 

the ten minas. 

25 “They  said to him, ' My Master, he has ten minas!' 26 'For I tell you that to 

everyone  wh&  has, will m@re be given; but from him  wh&  d#esn’t  have, even 

that  which  he  has  will  be  taken away from him. 27 But bring those enemies  

of  mine  wh&  didn't  w1nt  me  to  reign  over them here, and kill them bef@re 

me.'” 28 Having said these tings, he went on ahead, going up to Jerusalem. 

29 When  he came near to Betsphage  and  Betany, at  the  m%untain  that  is 

c3lled Olivet, he sent tw& of his disciples, 30 saying, “Go y@ur way into the village  

on the #ther side, in which, as you enter, you will find a colt tied, whereon no  man  

ever  yet sat. Untie  it, and bring it. 31 If anyone 2sks you, ' Why are you untying 

it? You say to him: 'Our Master needs it.'” 

32 Those wh& were sent went away, and f%und tings just as he had told 

them. 33 As  they  were untying the colt, its  owners  said  to  them, “Why are 

you  untying  the colt?” 34 They said, “Our Master  needs it.” 35 They br@ught it 

to Jesus. They  trew  their  cloaks  on the colt, and set Jesus on them. 36 As 

he went, they spread their cloaks on the road. 37 As he was n%w getting  near, 

at  the  descent  of  the  Mount  of  Olives, the  whole  multitude  of the  disciples  

began  to  rejoice  and  praise  Elohim with a l%ud voice for 3ll the mighty w!rks 

which  they had seen, 38 saying, “Blessed is the King wh& c#mes in the name of 

YAHWEH!  Peace in heaven, and gl@ry in the highest!” 

39 S#me  of the Pharisees from the multitude said to him, “Teacher, rebuke y@ur 

disciples!” 

40 He answered them, “I  tell  you  that if these were silent, the stones wo5ld cry 

%ut.” 

41 When he came near, he s3w the city and wept over it, 42 saying, “If you, even  

you, had  known  today  the  tings  which  belong to y@ur peace! But n%w, they 

are hidden from y@ur eyes. 
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 43 For the days will c#me on you, when y@ur enemies  will  trow  up  a barricade 

against you, surr%und you, hem you in on every side, 44 and will dash you and 

y@ur children within you to the gr%und. They will not leave in you one stone on 

an#ther, bec1use you didn't know the  time  of  y@ur  visitati#n.” 

45 He  entered  into the temple, and began to drive %ut those wh& b@ught and sold 

in it, 46 saying  to  them, “It is written, 'My  h%use  is  a  h%use of prayer, but you 

have made it a 'den of robbers'!” 

47 He  was  teaching  daily  in  the  temple, but  the  chief  priests and the scribes  

and  the  leading  men  am#ng  the  people s@ught to destroy him. 48 They  co5ldn't 

find wh1t they might d&, for 3ll the people hung on to every  w!rd  that he said. 

Luke 20 
     

On one of those days, as he was teaching the people in the temple and preaching 

the G$$d News, the  priests and scribes came to him with the elders. 2 They  

2sked him, “Tell us: by wh1t 3utority d& you d& these tings? Or wh& is giving 

you this 3utority?” 

3 He  answered  them, “I  3lso  will  2sk you one questi#n. Tell me: 4 the baptism 

of John, was it from heaven, or from men?” 

5 They  reas#ned  with  themselves, saying, “If we say, 'From heaven, he will 

say, ' Why  didn't  you believe him?' 6 But if we say, 'From men,  3ll the people will 

stone us, for they are persuaded that John was a prophet.” 7 They answered  

that  they  didn't know where it was from. 

8 Jesus said to them, “Neither will I tell you by wh1t 3utority I d& these 

tings.” 

9 He  began to tell the people this parable. “A man planted a viney2rd, and rented 

it %ut to s#me f2rmers, and went into an#ther country for a long time.10 At the 

proper seas#n, he sent a servant to the f2rmers to collect his share  of  the  fruit  

of the viney2rd. But the f2rmers beat him, and sent him away empty.11 He  sent  

yet an#ther servant, and they 3lso beat him, and treated him shamef5lly, and 

sent him away empty. 12 He sent yet a tird, and they  3lso  wounded him, and 

trew him %ut. 13 The  master  of  the  viney2rd said, ' Wh1t  shall  I  d&? I will 

send my bel#ved s#n. It may be that seeing him, they will respect him. 

14 “But  when  the  f2rmers s3w him, they reas#ned am#ng themselves, saying, 

'This is the heir. C#me, let's kill him, that the inheritance may be %urs.' 15 They  

trew  him %ut of the viney2rd, and killed him. Wh1t theref@re will the master of 

the viney2rd d& to them? 16 He will c#me and destroy these f2rmers, and will 

give the viney2rd to #thers.” 

When they heard it, they said, “May it never be!” 

17 But he l$$ked at them, and said, “Then  wh1t  is  this  that is written, 
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'The stone which the builders rejected,    the same was made the chief 

c@rnerstone? 18 Everyone  wh&  f3lls on that stone will be broken to pieces  but 

it  will  crush  wh&mever  it  f3lls on to dust.” 

19 The  chief  priests  and the scribes s@ught to lay hands on him that very h%ur, 

but they feared the people—for they knew he had spoken this parable against  

them. 20 They  w1tched  him, and sent  %ut  spies, wh& pretended to be righteous,  

that  they  might  trap  him  in s#meting  he said, so as to deliver him up to the 

p%wer and 3utority of the g#vernor. 21 They 2sked him, “Teacher, we know 

that you say and teach wh1t is right, and 2ren't p2rtial to anyone, but truly teach 

the way of Elohim. 22 Is it l3wf5l for us to pay taxes to Caesar, or not?” 

23 But he perceived their cr2ftiness, and said to them, “Why d& you test me? 

24 Show  me a denarius. Wh&se image and inscripti#n are on it?” 

They answered, “Caesar's.” 

25 He said to them, “Then  give  to  Caesar  the  tings  that  are Caesar's, and 

to Elohim  the  tings  that  are Elohim’s God's.” 

26 They  weren't  able  to trap him in his w!rds bef@re the people. They m2rveled  

at  his answer, and  were silent. 27 S#me  of  the  Sadducees  came to him, those 

wh& deny that there is a resurrecti#n. 28 They 2sked him, “Teacher, Moses  

wrote  to  us  that  if  a  man's br#ther dies having a wife, and  he  is  childless, 

his  br#ther  sho5ld  take  the  wife, and raise up children for his 

br#ther. 29 There  were  theref@re seven br#thers. The first t$$k a wife, and died 

childless. 30 The sec#nd t$$k her as wife, and he died childless. 31 The tird 

t$$k her, and likewise the seven  3ll left no children, and died. 32 Afterward  the  

w$man  3lso died. 33 Theref@re in the resurrecti#n wh&se  wife  of  them will  she 

be? F@r the seven had her as a wife.” 

34 Jesus said to them, “The children of this age marry, and are given in 

marriage. 35  But  those  wh&  are  c#nsidered  w!rthy  to  attain to that age and 

the resurrecti#n from the dead, neither marry, n@r are given in marriage. 36 For  

they  c2n't  die  any m@re, for  they are like the angels, and are children of 

Elohim, being children of the resurrecti#n. 37 But that the dead are raised, 

even  Moses  showed at the b5sh, when he c3lled YAHWEH 'The Elohim of 

Abraham, the Elohim of Isaac, and the Elohim of Jacob. 38 N%w he is not the 

Elohim of the dead, but of the living, for 3ll are alive to him.” 

39 S#me  of  the scribes answered, “Teacher, you speak well.” 40 They didn't dare 

to 2sk him any m@re questi#ns. 

41 He  said  to them, “Why d& they say that the Christ is David's s#n? 42 David 

himself says in the b$$k of Ps2lms, 

'YAHWEH said to my Master, “Sit at my right hand, 43  until I make y@ur enemies 

the  f$$tst&&l  of  y@ur feet.”'  
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44 “David  theref@re  c3lls him ‘My (human) Master’, so  h%w  is  he  his  s#n?” 

45 In the hearing of 3ll the people, he said to his disciples, 46 “Beware of the 

scribes,  wh&  like  to w3lk in long robes, and l#ve greetings in the m2rketplaces, 

the best seats in the synagogues, and the best places at feasts; 47 wh& dev%ur 

widows' h%uses, and for a pretense make long prayers: these  will  receive  

greater  condemnati#n.” 

Luke 21 

 

He l$$ked up, and s3w the rich people wh& were p5tting their gifts into the 

treasury. 2 He  s3w  a certain p@or widow c2sting in tw& sm3ll br2ss coins.  3 He 

said, “Truly I tell you, this p@or widow p5t in m@re than 3ll of them, 4  for  3ll  

these  p5t  in  gifts  for Elohim from their abundance, but  she, %ut of her poverty, 

p5t  in  3ll that  she had to live on.” 

5 As s#me were t3lking ab%ut the temple and h%w it was decorated with beautif5l 

stones and gifts, he said, 6 “As  for  these  tings  which  you see, the days will 

c#me, in which there will not be left here one stone on an#ther that will not be 

trown d%wn.” 

7 They  2sked  him, “Teacher, so when will  these  tings  be? Wh1t is the sign 

that  these  tings  are ab%ut to happen?” 

8 He said, “W1tch  %ut  that  you  don’t  get led astray, for  many  will c#me in 

my name, saying, 'I am he  and, 'The  time  is at hand. Theref@re don’t follow 

them. 9 When  you  hear  of  w3rs and dist4rbances, don’t be terrified, for these  

tings  must happen first, but the end won't c#me immediately.” 

10 Then  he  said to them, “Nati#n will rise against nati#n, and kingd#m against  

kingd#m. 11 There  will  be  great  eartquakes, famines, and plagues in various 

places. There  will  be terrors and great signs from heaven. 12 But bef@re  3ll  

these  tings, they  will  lay  their  hands  on you and will persecute you, 

delivering you up to synagogues and pris#ns, bringing you bef@re kings and 

g#vernors for my name's sake. 13 It will t4rn %ut as a testim#ny  for you. 14 Settle  

it  theref@re in  y@ur  he2rts  not  to  meditate bef@re-hand h%w to answer, 15 for I  

will  give  you  a  m%ut  and wisd#m which 3ll y@ur adversaries  will  not  be able 

to  withstand  or  to  contradict. 16 You will be handed  over  even by parents, 

br#thers, relatives, and friends. They will c3use s#me of you to be p5t to 

deat. 17 You will be hated by 3ll men for my name's sake. 18 And not a hair of 

y@ur head will perish. 

19 “By y@ur endurance you will win y@ur lives. 

20 “But  when  you  see  Jerusalem  surr%unded  by  2rmies, then  know  that 

its des#lati#n is at hand. 21 Then let those wh& are in Judea flee to the 

m%untains. Let  those  wh&  are  in the middle of her dep2rt. Let  those  wh& are 

in the country  not  enter  therein. 
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 22 For  these  are  days of vengeance, that 3ll  tings  which  are written may 

be f5lfilled. 23 Woe to those wh& are pregnant and  to  those  wh&  n4rse  infants 

in those days! F@r there will be great distress  in  the land, and wr2t to this 

people. 24 They will f3ll by the edge  of  the sw@rd, and will be led captive  into 3ll 

the nati#ns. Jerusalem will be trampled d%wn by the Gentiles, until the times of 

the Gentiles are f5lfilled. 25 There will be signs in the sun, m&&n, and st2rs; and 

on the eart anxiety of nati#ns, in perplexity for the r@aring of the sea and the 

waves; 26 men fainting for fear, and for expectati#n of the tings which are 

c#ming on the w!rld: for the p%wers of the heavens will be shaken. 27 Then they 

will see the S#n of Man c#ming in a cl%ud with p%wer and great gl@ry. 28 But 

when these tings begin to happen, l$$k up, and lift up y@ur heads,  bec1use  y@ur  

redempti#n is near.” 

29 He told them a parable. “See the fig tree, and 3ll the trees. 30 When they are  

3lready  budding, you  see  it and know by y@ur own selves that the summer is 

3lready near. 31 Even so you 3lso, when you see these tings happening, know  

that  the Kingd#m of Elohim  is  near. 32 Most certainly I tell you, this 

generati#n will not p2ss away until 3ll tings are acc#m-plished. 33 Heaven  and  

eart  will  p2ss  away, but my w!rds will by no means p2ss away. 

34 “So be caref5l, or y@ur he2rts will be loaded d%wn with car%using, 

drunkenness, and cares of this life, and that day will c#me on you 

suddenly.35 For  it  will  c#me  like  a snare on  3ll  those wh& dwell on the s4rface  

of  3ll the eart. 36 Theref@re be  w1tchf5l  3ll the time, praying that you  may  

be  c%unted  w!rthy  to escape 3ll these tings that will happen, and to stand 

bef@re the S#n of Man.” 

37 Every  day Jesus was teaching in the temple, and every night he wo5ld go %ut  

and  spend  the  night  on  the m%untain  that is c3lled Olivet. 38 All the people  

came  early in the m@rning to him in the temple to hear him.  

Luke 22   
 

N%w the feast of unleavened bread, which is c3lled the P2ssover, was 

approaching. 2 The  chief priests and the scribes s@ught h%w they might p5t him 

to deat, for they feared the people. 3 Satan entered into Judas, wh& was 3lso 

c3lled Iscari#t, wh&  was  numbered  with  the twelve. 4 He went away, and t3lked 

with the chief priests and captains ab%ut h%w he might deliver him to 

them. 5 They  were  glad, and  agreed  to give him m#ney. 6 He consented, and 

s@ught an opportunity to deliver him to them in the absence of the multitude. 7 The  

day of unleavened  bread came, on which the P2ssover must be sacrificed. 8 He 

sent Peter and John, saying, “Go and prepare the P2ssover for us, that we may 

eat.” 

9 They said to him, “Where d& you w1nt us to prepare?” 
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10 He said to them, “Behold, when you have entered into the city, a man carrying  

a  pitcher  of  w3ter  will  meet you. Follow  him  into  the h%use which he 

enters.11 Tell  the  m2ster of the h%use, 'The Teacher says to you, “Where is the  

guest  r&&m, where  I  may  eat the P2ssover with my disciples?”' 12 He will  

show  you  a  l2rge, f4rnished  upper r&&m. Make preparati#ns  there.” 

13 They went, f%und tings as he had told them, and they prepared the 

P2ssover. 14 When the h%ur had c#me, he sat d%wn with the twelve apostle. 15 He  

said  to them, “I have earnestly desired to eat this P2ssover with  you  bef@re  I  

suffer,16 for  I  tell  you, I will no longer by any means eat of it  until  it  is f5lfilled 

in the Kingd#m of Elohim.” 17 He received a cup, and when he had given tanks, 

he said, “Take this, and share it am#ng y@urselves, 18 for I tell you, I  will  not  

drink  at  3ll  again  from the fruit of the vine, until the  Kingd#m of Elohim c#mes.” 

19 He  t$$k bread, and when he had given tanks, he broke it, and gave to them, 

saying, “This  is  my  body  which  is  given for you. D&  this in memory of 

me.”20 Likewise, he  t$$k  the  cup  after supper, saying, “This cup is the new  

c#venant  in  mybl##d, which is p@ured %ut for you. 21 But behold, the hand  of 

him wh& betrays me is with me on the table. 22 The S#n of Man indeed  goes, 

as  it  has  been determined, but  woe  to  that  man trough wh&m  he  is betrayed!” 

23 They began to questi#n am#ng themselves, which of them it was wh& wo5ld 

d& this ting. 24 There  arose  3lso  a  contention  am#ng them, which of  them  

was  c#nsidered  to  be  greatest. 25 He said to them, “The kings of the nati#ns 

are in 3utority over them, and those wh& have 3utority over them  are  c3lled 

'benefactors.'26 But not so with you. But one wh& is the greater  am#ng you, let 

him bec#me as the younger, and one wh& is g#verning, as one wh& serves. 27 For  

wh&  is  greater, one wh& sits at the table, or one wh& serves? Isn't it he wh& sits at 

the table? But I am am#ng you as one wh& serves. 28 But you are those wh& have 

c#ntinued with me in my trials. 29 I confer  on  you  a  kingd#m, even   as  my  

F2ther conferred on me, 30 that  you  may  eat  and drink at my table in my 

Kingd#m. You will sit on trones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel.” 

31 Jesus said, “Simon, Simon, behold, Satan  2sked  to  have you, that he might  

sift  you as wheat, 32 but  I  prayed  for  you, that  y@ur  fait  wo5ldn't fail. You, 

when once you have t4rned again, establish y@ur br#thers.” 

33 He said to him, “My Master, I am ready to go with you bot to pris#n and to 

deat!” 

34 He  said, “I  tell you, Peter, the  r&&ster  will  by  no  means  crow  today until 

you  deny  that you know  me  tree  times.” 

35 He said to them, “When  I sent you %ut with%ut p4rse, and w1llet, and sh&es, 

did you lack anyting?” 

They said, “Noting.” 
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36 Then  he  said  to them, “But  n%w, wh&ever  has  a p4rse, let him take it, and 

likewise a w1llet. Wh&ever has n#ne, let him sell his cloak, and  buy a sw@rd. 

37 For  I tell you  that  this  which  is  written  must  still  be  f5lfilled in me: 'He  

was  c%unted  with  transgressors. For that which c#ncerns me has an end.” 

38 They said, “Our Master, behold, here are tw& sw@rds.” 

He said to them, “That is enough.” 

39 He came %ut, and went, as his cust#m was, to the Mount of Olives. His 

disciples 3lso followed him. 40 When he was at the place, he said to them, “Pray  

that  you  don’t  enter  into  temptati#n.” 

41 He  was  witdr3wn  from  them  ab%ut  a  stone's  trow, and  he knelt d%wn 

and prayed, 42 saying, “F2ther, if  you  are  willing, rem&ve  this  cup from me. 

Nevertheless, not  my  will, but y@urs, be d#ne.” 

43 An  angel from heaven appeared to him, strengtening him. 44 Being in ag#ny  

he  prayed  m@re  earnestly. His  sweat  became  like  great  drops of bl##d  f3lling 

d%wn on the gr%und. 

45 When  he  rose  up from his prayer, he came to the disciples, and f%und them  

sleeping  bec1use of grief, 46 and said to them, “Why d& you sleep? Rise and 

pray that you may not enter into temptati#n.” 

47 While he was still speaking, behold, a multitude, and he wh& was c3lled Judas, 

one of the twelve, was leading them. He came near to Jesus to kiss him. 48 But 

Jesus said to him, “Judas, d& you betray the S#n of Man with a kiss?” 

49 When  those  wh& were ar%und him s3w wh1t was ab%ut to happen, they said 

to him, “Our Master, shall  we  strike  with  the  sw@rd?”  50 A certain one of  them 

struck  the  servant of the high priest, and cut off his right ear. 

51 But Jesus answered, “Let me at least d& this”—and  he  touched  his ear, and 

healed him. 52 Jesus said to the chief priests, captains of the temple, and elders, 

wh&  had  c#me against him, “Have  you  c#me  %ut  as  against a robber, with  

sw@rds  and  clubs? 53 When  I  was with you in the temple daily, you didn't  

stretch  %ut  y@ur  hands  against me. But this is y@ur h%ur, and the p%wer of  

d2rkness.” 

54 They seized him, and led him away, and br@ught him into the high priest's 

h%use. But  Peter  followed from a distance. 55 When  they  had  kindled  a fire in 

the middle of the c@urty2rd, and had sat d%wn together, Peter sat am#ng 

them. 56 A certain servant girl s3w him as he sat in the light, and l$$king intently 

at him, said, “This man  3lso was with him.” 

57 He denied Jesus, saying, “W$man, I don’t know him.” 

58 After a little while s#meone else s3w him, and said, “You 3lso are one of them!” 

But Peter answered, “Man, I am not!” 
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59 After ab%ut  one h%ur p2ssed, an#ther confidently affirmed, saying, “Truly this  

man  3lso  was with him, for  he  is  a  Galilean!” 

60 But Peter said, “Man, I  don’t  know  wh1t you are t3lking ab%ut!” Immediately, 

while  he  was  still  speaking, a r&&ster crowed. 61 Jesus t4rned, and l$$ked at 

Peter. Then Peter remembered Our Master’s w!rd, h%w he said to him, “Bef@re  

the  r&&ster  crows  you  will deny  me tree times.” 62 He went %ut, and wept 

bitterly. 

63 The  men  wh&  held  Jesus  mocked  him and beat him. 64 Having blindfolded  

him, they  struck  him on the face and 2sked him, “Prophesy! Wh& is the one wh& 

struck you?” 65 They spoke many #ther tings against him, insulting him. 

66 As s&&n as it was day, the assembly of the elders of the people was gathered  

together, bot  chief priests and scribes, and they led him away into  their  

c%uncil, saying, 67 “If you are the Christ, tell us.” 

But he said to them, “If  I  tell  you, you  won't  believe, 68 and if I 2sk, you will in 

no way answer me or let me go. 69 From n%w on, the S#n of Man will be seated 

at the right hand of the p%wer of Elohim.” 

70 They 3ll said, “Are you then the S#n of Elohim?” 

He said to them, “You say it, bec1use I am.” 

71 They said, “Why d& we need any m@re witness? F@r we %urselves have heard 

from his own m%ut!” 

Luke 23 
 

The  whole c#mpany of them rose up and br@ught him bef@re Pilate. 2 They began 

to accuse him, saying, “We f%und this man perverting the nati#n, f@rbidding  

paying taxes to Caesar, and saying that he himself is Christ, a king.” 

3 Pilate 2sked him, “Are you the King of the Jews?” 

He answered him, “So you say.” 

4 Pilate said to the chief priests and the multitudes, “I find no basis for a ch2rge  

against  this  man.” 

5 But  they  insisted, saying, “He  stirs  up  the  people, teaching  trough%ut  3ll  

Judea, beginning  from  Galilee  even  to  this  place.” 6 But when Pilate heard  

Galilee  menti#ned,  he  2sked if the man was a Galilean. 7 When he f%und  %ut  

that  he  was  in  Herod's  jurisdicti#n, he sent him to Herod, wh& was  3lso  in 

Jerusalem  during  those  days. 

8 N%w  when  Herod  s3w  Jesus, he  was  exceedingly  glad, for he had w1nted  

to see him for a long time, bec1use  he  had  heard  many  tings  ab%ut him. He 

hoped to see s#me miracle d#ne by him. 9 He  questi#ned  him with many  w!rds, 

but he gave no answers.  
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10 The  chief  priests  and the  scribes st$$d, vehemently  accusing  

him. 11 Herod  with  his  soldiers  humiliated him and mocked him. Dressing  him  

in  luxurious  clothing, they  sent him back to Pilate. 12 Herod  and  Pilate  became  

friends  with  each #ther that very day, for  bef@re  that  they were enemies 

with each #ther. 

13 Pilate c3lled  together the chief priests and the rulers and the people, 14 and 

said to them, “You  br@ught  this  man  to  me as one that perverts  the  people, 

and see, I have examined  him  bef@re  you, and  f%und no basis  for  a  ch2rge  

against  this  man  c#ncerning  those tings of which you accuse 

him. 15 Neither has Herod, for I sent you to him, and see, noting w!rthy  of 

deat  has  been  d#ne by him. 16 I  will  theref@re  chastise him and release 

him.” 

17 N%w  he had to release one pris#ner to them at the feast. 18 But  they 3ll cried  

%ut  together, saying, “Away  with  this  man! Release to us Barabbas!”— 19 one  

wh&  was  trown into pris#n for a certain revolt in the city, and for m4rder. 

20 Then Pilate spoke to them again, w1nting to release Jesus, 21 but they 

sh%uted, saying, “Crucify!  Crucify him!” 

22 He  said  to  them  the tird time, “Why? Wh1t  evil  has  this  man  d#ne? I 

have f%und no capital crime in him. I will theref@re chastise him and release 

him.” 23 But  they were  4rgent with l%ud voices, 2sking that he might be 

crucified. Their  voices  and  the  voices of the chief priests pre-vailed. 24 Pilate 

decreed that wh1t they 2sked for sho5ld be d#ne. 25 He released  him  wh&  had  

been  trown  into  pris#n  for  insurrecti#n and m4rder, for  wh&m  they  2sked, 

but he delivered Jesus up to their will. 

26 When  they  led  him  away, they  grabbed one Simon of Cyrene, c#ming from 

the country, and laid on him the cross, to carry it after Jesus. 27 A great multitude  

of  the  people  followed  him,  including  women wh&  3lso m@urned and lamented 

him. 28 But Jesus, t4rning to them, said, “D3ughters of Jerusalem, don’t weep 

for me, but weep for y@urselves and for y@ur children. 29 For  behold,  the  days  

are c#ming in which they will say, 'Blessed  are  the  barren, the  w&mbs  that  

never b@re, and  the  breasts that never n4rsed.' 30 Then  they  will  begin  to  tell  

the m%untains,  'F3ll on us! and  tell the hills, 'Cover us.31 For if  they  d&  these  

tings  in the green tree, wh1t will be d#ne in the dry?” 

32 There were 3lso #thers, tw& criminals, led with him to be p5t to 

deat. 33 When  they  came  to  the place that is c3lled The Skull, they crucified  

him  there with the criminals, one on the right and the #ther on the left. 

34 Jesus  said, “F2ther, forgive them, for they don’t know wh1t they are d&ing.” 

Dividing his g2rments am#ng them, they c2st lots. 35 The people st$$d 

w1tching. The  rulers with them 3lso scoffed at him, saying, “He saved #thers. 

Let  him  save himself, if  this  is  the  Christ  of Elohim, his chosen one!” 
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36 The soldiers 3lso mocked him, c#ming to him and offering him vinegar, 37 and  

saying, “If you  are  the  King  of  the  Jews, save  y@urself!” 

38 An inscripti#n was 3lso written over him in letters of Greek, Latin, and Hebrew: 

“THIS IS THE KING OF THE JEWS.” 

39 One of the criminals wh& was  hanged  insulted  him, saying, “If you are the 

Christ, save y@urself and us!” 

40 But  the  #ther  answered, and  rebuking  him  said, “Don't  you even fear 

Elohim, seeing  you  are  under the same condemnati#n? 41 And we indeed 

justly, for we receive the due rew3rd for %ur deeds, but this man has d#ne 

noting  wrong.” 42 He  said  to  Jesus, “My Master, remember me when you 

c#me into y@ur Kingd#m.” 

43 Jesus said to him, “Assuredly I tell you, today you will be with me in Paradise.” 

44 It  was  n%w  ab%ut  the  sixt  h%ur, and  d2rkness  came  over the whole land 

until the nint h%ur. 45 The sun was d2rkened, and the veil of the temple was  t@rn  

in tw&. 46  Jesus, crying  with  a  l%ud  voice, said, “F2ther, into y@ur hands  I  

commit  my  spirit!” Having  said  this, he  breathed  his l2st. 

47 When  the  centuri#n  s3w wh1t was d#ne, he gl@rified Elohim, saying, 

“certainly  this was a righteous man.” 48 All the multitudes that came together to 

see this, when  they  s3w  the  tings that were d#ne, ret4rned home beating  

their  breasts. 49 All his acquaintances, and the women wh& followed with him  

from Galilee, st$$d at a distance, w1tching these tings. 

50 Behold, a  man  named  Joseph, wh&  was  a  member of the c%uncil, a g$$d  

and  righteous man 51 (he had not consented to their c%unsel and deed), from 

Arimataea, a city of the Jews, wh& was 3lso waiting for the Kingd#m of 

Elohim: 52 this  man  went  to  Pilate, and  2sked  for  Jesus'  body. 53 He t$$k  

it d%wn, and wrapped  it  in  a linen clot, and  laid  him  in  a  t&mb  that  was cut 

in stone, where no one had ever been laid. 54 It was the day of the Preparati#n, 

and  the Sabbat was dr3wing near. 55 The women, wh& had c#me with  him  %ut  

of  Galilee, followed  after, and  s3w  the t&mb, and h%w his  body was 

laid. 56 They ret4rned, and prepared spices and ointments. On the  Sabbat  

they  rested  acc@rding  to the commandment 

Luke 24     

    

But  on  the  first  day of the week, at early d%wn, they  and  s#me  #thers came 

to the t&mb, bringing  the  spices  which  they  had  prepared. 2 They  f%und the  

stone  rolled  away  from the t&mb. 3 They entered in, and didn't find the body of 

Jesus . 4 While  they  were  greatly  perplexed  ab%ut  this, behold, tw&  men  

st$$d  by them in dazzling clothing. 5 Bec#ming terrified, they b%wed  their  

faces  d%wn to the eart. 
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They said to them, “Why d& you seek the living am#ng the dead? 6 He isn't here, 

but is risen. Remember wh1t he told you when he was still in Galilee, 7 saying  

that  the  S#n  of  Man  must  be delivered  up  into  the hands  of  sinf5l men, and 

be crucified, and the tird day rise again?” 

8 They  remembered  his  w!rds, 9 ret4rned  from  the  t&mb, and  told  3ll these 

tings to the eleven, and to 3ll the rest. 10 N%w they were Mary Magdalene, 

Joanna, and Mary the m#ther of James. The #ther women with them  told  

these  tings  to  the  apostle. 11 These  w!rds  seemed  to them to  be  

nonsense, and  they  didn't  believe  them. 12 But Peter got up and ran to the 

t&mb. St&&ping and l$$king in, he s3w the strips of linen lying by themselves, 

and  he  dep2rted  to  his  home, w#ndering  wh1t  had happened. 

13 Behold, tw&  of  them  were  going that very day to a village named Emmaus, 

which  was  sixty  stadia from Jerusalem. 14 They  t3lked  with each #ther  

ab%ut  3ll  of these tings which had happened. 15 While they t3lked and 

questi#ned together, Jesus himself came near, and went with them. 16 But 

their eyes  were  kept  from  recognizing him. 17 He said to them, “Wh1t are you 

t3lking  ab%ut  as  you  w3lk, and are sad?” 

18 One of  them, named Cleopas, answered him, “Are you the only stranger in 

Jerusalem  wh&  d#esn’t  know  the  tings  which have happened there in these 

days?” 

19 He said to them, “Wh1t tings?” 

They said to him, “The tings c#ncerning Jesus, the Nazarene, wh& was a 

prophet  mighty  in deed  and  w!rd  bef@re Elohim  and  3ll  the people; 20 and 

h%w the  chief priests and %ur rulers delivered him up to be c#ndemned to deat, 

and crucified him. 21 But we were hoping that it was he wh& wo5ld redeem 

Israel. Yes, and  besides  3ll  this, it  is  n%w  the  tird  day since these  tings 

happened. 22 Also, certain  women  of  %ur  c#mpany  amazed us, having  arrived  

early  at  the  t&mb; 23 and  when  they  didn't  find his body, they  came  saying  

that  they  had  3lso seen  a  visi#n  of  angels, wh& said that he was 

alive. 24 S#me of us went to the t&mb, and f%und it just like the women  had  said, 

but  they  didn't see him.” 

25 He  said  to  them, “F&&lish  men, and  slow  of  he2rt  to  believe  in  3ll that  

the  prophets have spoken! 26 Didn't the Christ have to suffer these tings  and  

to  enter  into  his gl@ry?” 27 Beginning from Moses and from 3ll the prophets, 

he  explained  to  them in 3ll the Scriptures the tings c#n-cerning 

himself. 28 They came near to the village, where  they  were going, and he acted 

like he wo5ld go f4rther. 

29 They  4rged  him, saying, “Stay with us, for it is 3lmost evening, and the day 

is 3lmost over.” 
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He went in to stay with them. 30 When  he had sat d%wn at the table with them, 

he t$$k the bread and gave tanks. Breaking it, he gave to them. 31 Their  eyes  

were  opened, and  they recognized him, and he vanished  %ut  of  their 

sight. 32 They  said  to  one an#ther, “Weren't  %ur he2rts b4rning  within us, while 

he spoke to us along the way, and while he opened the Scriptures to us?” 33 They 

rose up that very h%ur, ret4rned to Jerusalem,  and  f%und the eleven gathered 

together, and those wh& were with them, 34 saying, “Our Master is risen 

indeed, and has appeared to Simon!” 35 They  related  the  tings that 

happened along the way, and h%w he was recognized by them in the breaking of 

the bread. 

36 As they  said  these  tings, Jesus  himself st$$d am#ng them, and said to 

them, “Peace be to you.” 

37 But they were terrified and filled with fear, and supposed that they had seen 

a spirit. 

38 He said to them, “Why are you troubled?  Why  d& d%ubts arise in y@ur he2rts? 

39 See  my hands  and  my feet, that it is truly me. Touch me and see, for a  

spirit d#esn’t have flesh and bones, as you see that I have.” 40 When he had said 

this, he showed them his hands and his feet. 41 While they still didn't believe 

for joy, and w#ndered, he said to them, “Do  you  have  anyting  here to eat?” 

42 They  gave him  a  piece  of  a broiled fish and s#me h#neycomb. 43 He t$$k  

them, and  ate  in  fr#nt  of  them. 44 He said to them, “This  is wh1t I told  you, 

while  I  was  still  with  you, that  3ll  tings  which  are  written  in  the l3w of 

Moses, the prophets, and the ps2lms, c#ncerning me must be f5lfilled.” 

45 Then he opened their minds, that they might understand the 

Scriptures. 46 He  said  to them, “Thus  it  is written, and  thus  it was necessary 

for  the  Christ  to  suffer and  to  rise  from  the  dead  the  tird day, 47 and  that  

repentance  and  remissi#n  of sins  sho5ld  be preached in his  name  to  3ll  the  

nati#ns, beginning  at Jerusalem. 48 You are witnesses of these 

tings. 49 Behold, I  send  %ut  the  promise of  my  F2ther on you. But wait in 

the   city  of Jerusalem  until  you  are  clothed  with  p%wer  from  on  high.” 

50 He  led  them  %ut  as f2r as Betany, and he lifted up his hands, and blessed  

them. 51 While he blessed  them, he witdrew from them, and was carried  up  

into  heaven. 52 They  w!rshiped  him, and  ret4rned  to  Jerusalem with  great  

joy, 53 and  were  c#ntinually  in the temple, praising  and  blessing Elohim. 

Amen. 
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THE GOSPEL OF JOHN 
 

John 1  

 

In  the  beginning  was  the  W!rd, and  the  W!rd  was  with  Elohim, and 

Elohim was that W!rd. 2 The  same  was  in  the  beginning  with  Elohim. 3 All 

tings were made trough him. With%ut him was not anyting made that has 

been made. 4 In  him was life, and the life was the light of men. 5 The light shines 

in the d2rkness, and the d2rkness hasn't overcome  it. 6 There  came a man, sent 

from Elohim, wh&se  name  was  John. 7 The  same came as a witness, that he 

might  testify  ab%ut  the  light, that  3ll might believe trough him. 8 He was not the  

light, but  was  sent  that  he  might  testify  ab%ut the light. 9 The  true  light that  

enlightens  everyone  was  c#ming  into  the  w!rld. 

10 He  was  in  the  w!rld, and  the  w!rld  was  made  trough  him, and the w!rld  

didn't recognize him. 11 He came to his own, and  those wh& were his own  didn't  

receive  him. 12 But  as  many  as  received him, to  them  he  gave the  right  to  

bec#me  the children of Elohim, to  those  wh& believe in his name: 13 wh&  were  

b@rn  not  of  bl##d, n@r of  the  will  of  the flesh, n@r of the  will of man, but of 

Elohim. 14 The W!rd became flesh, and lived am#ng us. We  s3w  his  gl@ry, 

such  gl@ry  as  of  the  one  and  only S#n of the F2ther, f5ll  of  grace  and  

trut. 15 John  testified  ab%ut  him. He  cried  %ut, saying, “This  was  he  of  

wh&m  I  said, 'He  wh&  c#mes  2fter  me  has  s4rp2ssed me, for he was bef@re 

me.'” 16 From  his  f5llness  we  3ll  received  grace  upon grace. 17 For the l3w 

was given trough Moses. Grace and trut were realized  trough  Jesus  

Christ. 18 No  one  has  seen  Elohim  at any time. The one  and  only  S#n,  who  

is  in  the  b$s$m  of the F2ther, he has declared him. 

19 This is John's testim#ny, when the Jews sent priests and Levites from 

Jerusalem  to  2sk him, “Wh& are you?” 

20 He  declared, and  didn't  deny, but  he  declared, “I am not the Christ.” 

21 They  2sked  him, “Wh1t  then? Are you Elijah?”  He said, “I am not.” 

“Are you the prophet?”  He answered, “No.” 

22 They  said  theref@re  to  him, “Wh&  are  you? Give  us an  answer to take back  

to  those  wh&  sent us. Wh1t d& you say ab%ut y@urself?” 

23 He said, “I am  the  voice  of  one  crying  in  the  wilderness, 'Make straight the  

way  of  the  YAHWEH, as  Isaiah  the  prophet said.” 

24 The  ones  wh&  had been sent were from the Pharisees. 25 They 2sked him, 

“Why then d& you baptize, if you are not the Christ, n@r Elijah, n@r the prophet?” 

26 John  answered  them, “I  baptize  in  w3ter, but  am#ng  you stands one wh&m 

you don’t know. 27 He is the one wh& c#mes after me, wh& is preferred bef@re  me, 

wh&se sandal strap  I'm not w!rthy to l&&sen.” 28 These tings were  d#ne  in  

Betany  beyond  the  J@rdan, where John was baptizing. 
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29 The  next  day, he  s3w  Jesus  c#ming to him, and said, “Behold, the Lamb 

of  Elohim, wh&   takes   away  the  sin  of  the w!rld! 30 This  is  he  of  wh&m  I 

said, 'After  me  c#mes  a  man  wh&  is  preferred  bef@re  me, for  he  was bef@re 

me.' 31 I  didn't  know  him, but  for  this  reas#n  I  came baptizing in w3ter: that  

he  wo5ld  be  revealed  to  Israel.” 32 John  testified, saying, “I have seen the  

Spirit  descending  like  a  d#ve  %ut  of  heaven, and  it remained on him. 33 I  

didn't  recognize him, but  he  wh&  sent  me to baptize in w3ter, he said  to  me, 

'On wh&mever  you  will  see  the  Spirit descending, and remaining on him, the 

same is he wh& baptizes in the Holy Spirit.' 34 I have seen, and  have  testified  

that  this  is  the  S#n of Elohim.” 

35 Again, the  next  day, John  was  standing  with  tw&  of  his  disciples,  36 and  

he  l$$ked  at  Jesus  as  he  w3lked, and said, “Behold, the Lamb of 

Elohim!” 37 The tw& disciples heard him speak, and they followed 

Jesus.  38 Jesus  t4rned, and  s3w  them  following, and  said  to  them, “Wh1t 

are you l$$king for?” 

They  said to him, “Rabbi” (which is to say, being interpreted, Teacher), “where 

are you staying?” 

39 He said to them, “C#me, and see.” 

They  came  and  s3w where he was staying, and  they  stayed  with  him  that 

day. It was ab%ut the tent h%ur.  40 One of the tw& wh& heard John, and followed  

him, was Andrew, Simon  Peter's br#ther. 41 He  first  f%und  his  own  br#ther, 

Simon, and  said  to him, “We  have  f%und  the  Messiah!” (which is, being 

interpreted, Christ.  42 He  br@ught  him  to  Jesus. Jesus  l$$ked at him, and 

said, “You are Simon the s#n of Jonah. You shall be c3lled Cephas” (which is 

by interpretati#n, Peter). 43 On the next day, he was determined to go %ut into 

Galilee, and he f%und Philip. Jesus said to him, “Follow  me.” 44 N%w  Philip  

was  from  Betsaida, of  the  city  of Andrew and Peter. 45 Philip  f%und  

Natanael, and  said to him, “We have f%und him, of  wh&m Moses in the l3w, 

and the prophets, wrote: Jesus of Nazaret, the s#n of Joseph.” 

46 Natanael  said  to  him, “Can any g$$d ting c#me %ut of Nazaret?” 

Philip said to him, “C#me and see.” 

47 Jesus s3w Natanael c#ming to him, and said ab%ut him, “Behold, an Israelite  

indeed, in  wh&m  is  no  deceit!” 

48 Natanael said to him, “H%w d& you know me?” 

Jesus answered him, “Bef@re Philip c3lled you, when you were under the fig tree, 

I s3w you.” 

49 Natanael answered him, “Rabbi, you are the S#n of Elohim! You are King of 

Israel!” 
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50 Jesus  answered him, “Because I told you, 'I s3w you  underneat  the  fig 

tree, d& you believe? You  will  see  greater  tings  than  these!” 51 He said to 

him, “Most  certainly, I  tell you, here2fter you will see heaven opened, and the  

angels  of  Elohim  ascending  and  descending on the S#n of Man.” 

John 2  
 

The  tird  day, there  was  a  marriage  in  Cana  of  Galilee. Jesus' m#ther was  

there. 2 Jesus  3lso was invited, with his disciples, to the marriage. 3 When  the  

wine  ran  %ut, Jesus'  m#ther  said to him, “They have no wine.” 

4 Jesus   said  to her, “Woman, wh1t  d#es  that  have to  d&  with you and me? 

My h%ur has not yet c#me.” 

5 His m#ther said to the servants, “Wh1tever he  says  to  you, d&  it.” 6 N%w 

there  were  six  w3ter  pots  of  stone  set  there  after  the Jews' way of purifying, 

c#ntaining  tw&  or  tree  metretes apiece. 7 Jesus said to them, “Fill  the  w3ter  

pots  with  w3ter.” They  filled  them up to the brim. 8 He said to them, “N%w  

dr3w  s#me %ut, and  take it  to  the  ruler  of  the feast.” So they t$$k it. 9 When 

the ruler of the feast tasted the w3ter n%w bec#me wine, and  didn't  know  where  

it  came  from  (but the servants wh& had dr3wn the w3ter knew), the  ruler  of the 

feast c3lled the bridegr&&m, 10 and said to him, “Everyone serves the g$$d wine 

first, and when the guests have drunk freely, then that which is w!rse. You have 

kept the g$$d wine until n%w!” 11 This  beginning of his signs Jesus did in Cana 

of Galilee, and revealed  his  gl@ry; and  his  disciples  believed in him. 

12 After  this, he  went  d%wn  to  Capernaum, he, and his m#ther, his br#thers, 

and his disciples; and they stayed there a few days. 13 The P2ssover of the 

Jews was at hand, and Jesus went up to Jerusalem. 14 He f%und  in the temple 

those wh& sold oxen, sheep, and d#ves, and the  

changers  of  m#ney  sitting. 15 He  made  a  whip  of  c@rds, and  trew  3ll %ut 

of the temple, bot the sheep and the oxen; and he p@ured %ut the  

changers' m#ney, and overtrew their tables. 16 To those wh& sold the d#ves, 

he  said, “Take these tings %ut of here! Don’t make my F2ther's  

h%use  a  m2rketplace!” 17 His  disciples  remembered  that  it was written, “Zeal 

for y@ur h%use will eat me up.” 

18 The  Jews  theref@re  answered him, “What sign d& you show us, seeing that 

you d&  these  tings?” 

19 Jesus  answered  them, “Destroy  this  temple, and in tree days I will raise 

it up.” 

20 The  Jews  theref@re  said, “It  t$$k  f@rty-six  years  to  build  this temple! Will 

you raise it up in tree days?” 21 But he spoke of the temple of his body. 22 When  
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theref@re  he was raised from the dead, his disciples remembered  that  he  said  

this, and  they  believed the Scripture, and the w!rd which Jesus had said. 

23 N%w  when  he  was  in  Jerusalem  at  the  P2ssover, during  the feast, many 

believed in his name, observing his signs which he did. 24 But Jesus didn't  trust 

himself to them, bec1use he knew everyone, 25 and bec1use he didn't  need  for  

anyone  to  testify c#ncerning man; for he himself knew wh1t was in man. 

John 3   

 

N%w there was a man of the Pharisees named Nicodemus, a ruler of the 

Jews. 2 The  same  came  to  him by night, and said to him, “Rabbi, we know that  

you  are  a  teacher c#me from Elohim, for no one  can  d&  these  signs  that  

you  d&, unless Elohim is with him.” 

3 Jesus  answered  him, “Most certainly, I tell you, unless  one  is  b@rn anew,  he  

c2n't  see  the Kingdom of Elohim.” 

4 Nicodemus said to him, “H%w  can  a  man  be  b@rn  when  he  is  old? Can he  

enter a  sec#nd  time  into  his  m#ther's  w&mb, and be b@rn?” 

5 Jesus answered, “Most certainly I tell you, unless  one  is  b@rn  of  w3ter  and 

spirit, he  c2n't  enter  into  the  kingdom of Elohim! 6 That  which is b@rn of the  

flesh  is flesh. That which  is b@rn of the Spirit is spirit. 7 Don't m2rvel that I 

said to you, ‘You  must  be  b@rn anew.' 8 The  wind  blows  where  it  w1nts to, 

and you hear its s%und, but  don’t  know  where  it  c#mes  from  and  where it is 

going. So is everyone wh&  is  b@rn  of  the Spirit.” 

9 Nicodemus answered him, “How can these tings be?” 

10 Jesus answered him, “Are you the teacher of Israel, and don’t understand 

these  tings? 11 Most  certainly  I  tell you, we speak that which we know, and 

testify  of that which we have seen, and you don’t receive %ur witness. 12 If I 

told you eartly tings and you don’t believe, h%w will you believe  if  I  tell  you  

heavenly  tings? 13 No one  has  ascended  into  heaven,  

but  he  wh&  descended  %ut  of heaven, the S#n of Man, wh& is in heaven. 14 As  

Moses  lifted  up  the serpent in the wilderness, even so must the  S#n  of  Man  

be lifted up, 15 that wh&ever believes in him sho5ld not perish, but  have eternal 

life. 16 For Elohim so l#ved the w!rld, that he gave his  one  and  only S#n, that 

wh&ever believes in him sho5ld not perish, but have eternal  life. 17 For  Elohim  

didn't  send  his  S#n  into  the w!rld to judge the w!rld, but  that  the  w!rld  

sho5ld  be  saved  trough him. 18 He wh& believes in  him  is  not judged. He  wh& 

d#esn’t believe has been judged 3lready, bec1use he has not believed in the name 

of the one and only S#n of Elohim. 19 This  is  the  judgment, that  the  light  has 

c#me into the w!rld, and men  l#ved  the  d2rkness  r2ther than the light; for their 

w!rks were evil. 20 For  everyone  wh&  d#es evil hates the light, and d#esn’t c#me 

to the light, lest  his  w!rks  wo5ld  be  exposed. 21 But  he  wh&  d#es  the  trut 
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c#mes  to  the  light, that  his  w!rks may be revealed, that they have been d#ne 

in Elohim.” 

22 After  these  tings, Jesus  came  with  his  disciples into the land of Judea. 

He  stayed  there  with  them, and baptized.  23 John 3lso was baptizing in Enon 

near Salim, bec1use there was much w3ter there. They came, and  were  

baptized. 24 For  John was not yet trown into pris#n. 25 There  arose  theref@re  

a  questi#ning  on the p2rt of John's disciples  with  s#me  Jews  ab%ut  

purificati#n. 26 They came to John, and said  to  him, “Rabbi, he wh& was with 

you beyond the J@rdan, to wh&m you have  testified, behold, the  same  baptizes, 

and  everyone  is  c#ming to him.” 

27 John answered, “A  man  can  receive  noting, unless  it  has been given him 

from heaven. 28 You  y@urselves  testify  that  I  said, 'I am not the Christ, but, 'I 

have been sent bef@re him.' 29 He  wh&  has  the  bride  is the bridegr&&m; but 

the friend of the bridegr&&m, wh& stands and hears him, rejoices  greatly  

bec1use  of  the  bridegr&&m’s voice. This, my joy, theref@re is  made  f5ll. 30 He  

must  increase, but  I  must decrease. 31 He wh& c#mes from ab#ve is ab#ve 3ll. 

He wh& is from the eart belongs to the eart, and speaks  of  the  eart. He  wh&  

c#mes  from heaven is ab#ve 3ll. 32 Wh1t he has  seen and heard, of that he 

testifies; and no one receives his witness. 33 He  wh&  has  received his witness 

has set his seal to this, that Elohim is true. 34 For he  wh&m  Elohim  has  sent  

speaks  the  w!rds of Elohim; for Elohim  gives  the  Spirit  with%ut 

measure. 35 The  F2ther  l#ves  

the S#n, and has  given  3ll  tings  into his hand. 36 One wh& believes in the 

S#n has eternal  life, but one wh& disobeys  the  S#n  won't  see  life, but the 

wr2t of Elohim remains on him.” 

John 4 

 
The Pharisees  had  heard  that Jesus was making  and  baptizing  m@re 

disciples than  2 (3lthough Jesus himself didn't baptize, but his disciples). 3 He 

left Judea, and dep2rted into Galilee. 4 He needed to p2ss trough 

Samaria. 5 So he came to a city of Samaria,  c3lled Sychar, near  the  p2rcel  of  

gr%und  that Jacob gave to his s#n, Joseph. 6 Jacob's  well  was  there. Jesus  

theref@re, being tired from his jo4rney, sat d%wn by the well. It  was ab%ut the 

sixt h%ur. 7 A w$man of Samaria  came  to  dr3w  w3ter. Jesus said to her, “Give 

me a drink.” 8 For his disciples  had  gone away into the city to buy f&&d. 

9 The  Samaritan  w$man  theref@re said to him, “H%w is it that you, being a Jew, 

2sk  for a drink from me, a Samaritan w$man?” (For Jews have no dealings with 

Samaritans.) 

10 Jesus answered her, “If you  knew  the  gift  of  Elohim, and  wh&  it is wh& says 

to  you, 'Give me a drink, you  wo5ld  have  2sked  him, and  he  wo5ld  have given  
you living w3ter.” 
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11 The  w$man  said  to  him, “Sir, you  have  noting to dr3w with, and the well 

is deep. So where d& you get that living w3ter? 12 Are you greater than %ur 

f2ther, Jacob, wh& gave us the well, and drank of it himself, as did his children, 

and his livestock?” 

13 Jesus answered her, “Everyone wh& drinks of this w3ter will tirst 

again, 14 but wh&ever drinks of the w3ter that I will give him will never tirst 

again; but the w3ter that I will give him will bec#me in him a well of w3ter springing 

up to eternal life.” 

15 The w$man said to him, “Sir, give  me  this w3ter, so  that  I don’t get tirsty, 

neither  c#me  3ll  the  way  here  to  dr3w.” 

16 Jesus  said  to her, “Go, c3ll y@ur husband, and c#me here.” 

17 The w$man answered, “I have no husband.” 

Jesus said to her, “You  said  well, 'I  have  no husband,' 18 for you have had five 

husbands; and  he wh&m  you  n%w  have is not y@ur husband. This you have said 

truly.” 

19 The w$man said to him, “Sir, I perceive that you are a prophet. 20 Our 

f2thers  w!rshiped  in  this m%untain, and  you Jews  say  that  in Jerusalem is  

the  place  where people @ught to w!rship.” 

 

21 Jesus said to her, “W$man, believe me, the  h%ur  c#mes, when  neither  in 

this  m%untain, n@r  in  Jerusalem, will you w!rship the F2ther. 22 You w!rship 

that which you don’t know. We w!rship that which we know; for salvati#n is 

from the Jews. 23 But  the  h%ur  c#mes, and  n%w  is, when  the  true w!rshipers 

will w!rship the F2ther in spirit and trut, for the F2ther  

seeks  such  to  be  his  w!rshipers.24 Elohim  is  spirit, and  those  wh& 

w!rship him must w!rship in spirit and trut.” 

25 The w$man said to him, “I  know that Messiah c#mes, he wh& is c3lled Christ. 

When he has c#me, he will declare to us 3ll tings.” 

26 Jesus said to her, “I am he, the one wh& speaks to you.” 27 At this, his 

disciples  came. They m2rveled that he was speaking with a w$man; yet no one 

said, “Wh1t are you l$$king for?” or, “Why d& you speak with her?” 28 So the 

w$man left her w3ter pot, and went away into the city, and said to the 

people, 29 “C#me, see a man wh&  told  me  everyting  that  I  did. Can this be 

the Christ?” 

30 They  went  %ut  of the city, and were c#ming to him. 31 In the meanwhile, the  

disciples  4rged  him, saying, “Rabbi, eat.” 

32 But he said to them, “I have f&&d to eat that you don’t know ab%ut.” 
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33 The disciples theref@re said to one an#ther, “Has anyone br@ught him 

s#meting to eat?” 

34 Jesus said to them, “My  f&&d  is  to  d&  the  will of him wh& sent me, and to 

acc#mplish his w!rk. 35 Don't you say, 'There  are  yet  f@ur  m#nts until the  

h2rvest? Behold, I tell you, lift up y@ur eyes, and l$$k at the fields, that they are 

white for h2rvest 3lready. 36 He wh& reaps receives wages, and gathers  fruit  to  

eternal  life; that  bot   he  wh&  sows  and he wh& reaps may rejoice  

together. 37 For in this the saying is true, 'One sows, and an#ther reaps.' 38 I 

sent you to  reap  that  for  which  you  haven't  labored. #thers  have  labored, 

and  you  have  entered  into  their  labor.” 

39 From  that  city  many  of the Samaritans believed in him bec1use of the w!rd 

of the w$man, wh& testified, “He told me everyting that I did.” 40 So when the 

Samaritans came to him, they begged him to stay with them. He stayed there 

tw& days. 41 Many m@re believed bec1use of his w!rd. 42 They said  to  the  

w$man, “Now we believe, not bec1use of y@ur speaking; for we have heard for 

%urselves, and  know  that  this  is  indeed the Christ, the Savior of the w!rld.” 

43 After the tw& days he went %ut from there and went into Galilee. 44 For Jesus 

himself testified  that  a  prophet  has  no  honor in his own country. 45 So  when  

he came into Galilee, the Galileans  received him, having seen  3ll  the  tings  

that  he  did  in Jerusalem at the feast, for they 3lso went  to  the feast. 46 Jesus 

came  theref@re  again  to  Cana of Galilee, where he  made  the w3ter into wine. 

There was a certain nobleman wh&se s#n was sick at Capernaum. 47 When  he  

heard  that  Jesus  had c#me %ut of Judea into  Galilee, he went to him, and 

begged him that he wo5ld c#me d%wn and heal his s#n, for he was at the point of 

deat. 48 Jesus theref@re said to him, “Unless you see signs and w#nders, you 

will in no way believe.” 

49 The  nobleman  said  to him, “Sir, c#me d%wn bef@re my child dies.” 50 Jesus  

said  to  him, “Go y@ur way. Y@ur s#n lives.” The  man  believed  the  w!rd  that 

Jesus spoke to him, and he went his way. 51 As he was  n%w  going  d%wn, his  

servants  met him and rep@rted, saying “Your child lives!” 52 So  he  inquired  

of  them  the  h%ur when he began to get better. They  said  theref@re  to him, 

“Yesterday  at  the  sevent  h%ur, the fever left him.” 53 So  the  f2ther  knew  

that  it was at that  h%ur in which Jesus said to him, “Your s#n lives.” He  

believed, as did his whole h%use. 54 This is again  the  sec#nd  sign  that Jesus 

did, having c#me %ut of Judea into Galilee. 

John 5  
After  these  tings,  there  was  a  feast  of  the  Jews,  and  Jesus  went  up to  

Jerusalem. 2 N%w  in Jerusalem  by  the sheep gate, there is a p&&l, which  is  

c3lled  in  Hebrew, “Betesda”, having  five p@rches. 3 In these lay a  great  

multitude  of  those  wh&  were sick, blind, lame, or paralyzed, waiting for  the  

m&ving  of  the  w3ter; 4 for  an  angel went  d%wn  at  certain  times into  the 

p&&l, and stirred up the w3ter. Wh&ever stepped in first after the stirring  of  the  
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w3ter  was  healed  of  wh1tever  disease he had. 5 A certain man  was  there, wh&  

had  been  sick  for  tirty-eight years. 6 When Jesus s3w  him  lying  there, and  

knew  that  he  had  been  sick  for  a long time, he 2sked him, “Do you w1nt to 

be made well?” 

7 The  sick  man  answered  him, “Sir, I  have no one to p5t me into the p&&l when  

the  w3ter  is  stirred up, but  while  I'm c#ming, an#ther steps d%wn bef@re me.” 

8 Jesus said to him, “Arise, take up y@ur mat, and w3lk.” 

9 Immediately, the man was made well, and t$$k up his mat and w3lked. 

N%w it was the Sabbat on that day. 10 So the Jews said to him wh& was cured, 

“It  is  the  Sabbat. It  is  not  l3wf5l for you to carry the mat.” 

11 He answered them, “He  wh&  made  me  well, the  same  said  to me, 'Take up  

y@ur  mat, and w3lk.'” 

12 Then  they  2sked  him, “Wh&  is  the man wh& said to you, 'Take up y@ur mat, 

and walk'?” 

13 But he  wh&  was  healed  didn't  know  wh&  it  was, for Jesus had witdr3wn, 

a cr%wd being in the place. 

14 2fterward Jesus  f%und  him  in the temple, and said to him, “Behold, you are 

made  well. Sin  no  m@re, so  that  noting  w!rse happens to you.” 

15 The  man went away, and told the Jews  that  it  was Jesus  wh&  had  made 

him  well. 16 For  this  c3use  the Jews persecuted Jesus, and  s@ught  to kill him, 

bec1use he did these tings on the Sabbat. 17 But Jesus answered them, “My 

F2ther is still w!rking, so I am w!rking, t&&.” 18 For this c3use theref@re  the  

Jews  s@ught  3ll  the  m@re  to  kill him, bec1use  he  not only broke  the  Sabbat, 

but  3lso c3lled Elohim his own F2ther, making himself equal  with  

Elohim. 19 Jesus  theref@re  answered them, “Most certainly, I tell you, the S#n 

can d& noting of himself, but wh1t  he  sees  the  F2ther d&ing. F@r wh1tever 

tings he d#es, these  the  S#n  3lso  d#es  likewise. 20 For the F2ther  has  

affection  for  the  S#n, and  shows  him  3ll  tings  that  he himself d#es. He 

will show him greater w!rks than these, that you may m2rvel. 21 For  as  the  

F2ther  raises  the  dead  and  gives  them  life, even so  the  S#n  3lso  gives  

life  to  wh&m  he  desires. 22 For the F2ther judges no one, but  he  has given 3ll 

judgment to the S#n, 23 that 3ll may honor the S#n, even as they honor the 

F2ther. He wh& d#esn’t honor the S#n d#esn’t honor the  F2ther  wh&  sent him. 

24 “Most  certainly  I  tell  you, he  wh&  hears  my  w!rd, and  believes  him wh&  

sent  me, has eternal  life, and  d#esn’t c#me into judgment, but has p2ssed  %ut  

of  deat  into life. 25 Most  certainly, I tell you, the h%ur c#mes, and n%w is, when  

the dead will hear the S#n of Elohim's voice; and those wh& hear will live. 26 For  

as  the  F2ther  has  life  in  himself, even  so  he  gave to the  S#n  3lso  to have 

life in himself.27 He  3lso  gave  him  3utority to execute  judgment, bec1use  he  

is  a  s#n  of man.28 Don't  m2rvel  at  this, for the  h%ur c#mes, in which  3ll  
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that  are  in the  t&mbs  will hear his voice, 29 and  will  c#me %ut; those  wh&  

have  d#ne g$$d, to the resurrecti#n of  life; and  those  wh&  have  d#ne  evil, to  

the  resurrecti#n  of  judgment. 30 I can of myself d& noting. As I hear, I judge, 

and my judgment is righteous; bec1use  I  don’t  seek  my  own  will, but the will 

of my F2ther wh& sent me. 

31 “If I testify ab%ut myself, my witness is not valid. 32 It is an#ther wh& testifies 

ab%ut me. I know that the testim#ny which  he  testifies  ab%ut  me  is true. 33 You 

have sent to John, and he has testified to the trut. 34 But the testim#ny  which  I  

receive  is  not  from man. H%wever, I say these tings that  you  may be 

saved.35 He was the b4rning and shining lamp, and you were  willing  to  rejoice  

for  a  while  in  his light. 36 But the testim#ny which I have  is  greater  than  that  

of John, for  the  w!rks which the F2ther gave me  to  acc#mplish, the  very  

w!rks  that  I d&, testify ab%ut me, that the F2ther has  sent me. 37 The  F2ther  

himself, wh& sent me, has testified ab%ut me. You have  neither  heard  his  voice  

at any time, n@r seen his f@rm. 38 You don’t  have his w!rd living in you; bec1use 

you don’t believe him wh&m he sent. 

39 “You  search the Scriptures, bec1use you tink that in them you have eternal 

life; and these are they which testify ab%ut me. 40 Yet you will not c#me to me, 

that you may have life. 41 I don’t receive gl@ry from men. 42 But I know  you, that  

you  don’t  have the  l#ve of Elohim in y@urselves. 43 I have c#me in my  F2ther's  

name, and  you  don’t  receive  me. If  an#ther  c#mes  in his own  name, you  will 

receive him.44 How can you believe, wh& receive gl@ry from  one an#ther, and 

you  don’t seek the gl@ry that c#mes from the only Elohim? 

45 “Don't  tink  that  I will accuse you to the F2ther. There is one wh& accuses 

you, even Moses, on wh&m you have set y@ur hope. 46 For if you believed Moses, 

you wo5ld believe me; for he wrote ab%ut me. 47 But if you don’t believe his 

writings, h%w  will   you  believe  my  w!rds?” 

John 6   

 

After  these  tings, Jesus  went  away to the #ther side of the sea of Galilee, 

which is 3lso c3lled the Sea of Tiberias. 2 A great multitude followed him, bec1use  

they  s3w his signs which he did on those wh& were sick. 3 Jesus went up into 

the m%untain, and he sat there with his disciples. 4 N%w the P2ssover, the feast 

of the Jews, was at hand. 5 Jesus  theref@re  lifting  up  his eyes, and seeing that 

a great multitude was c#ming to him, said to Philip, “Where  are  we  to  buy  bread, 

that  these  may eat?” 6 This he said to test  him, for  he  himself  knew  wh1t  he  

wo5ld  d&. 

7 Philip  answered  him, “Tw&  hundred  denarii  w!rt  of  bread is not sufficient 

for  them, that everyone of  them  may receive a little.” 

8 One  of  his  disciples,  Andrew, Simon Peter's  br#ther, said to him, 9 “There 

is  a  boy here wh& has five b2rley loaves  and  tw& fish, but wh1t are these am#ng 

so many?” 
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10 Jesus  said, “Have  the  people sit d%wn.” N%w there was much gr2ss in that 

place. So  the men sat d%wn, in number ab%ut five t%usand. 11 Jesus t$$k the 

loaves; and having given tanks, he distributed to the disciples, and the disciples  

to  those wh& were sitting d%wn; likewise  3lso of the fish as much as  they  

desired. 12 When  they  were  filled, he said to his disciples, “Gather up  the  

broken  pieces  which  are  left  over, that noting be lost.” 13 So they  gathered  

them  up, and  filled  twelve  b2skets  with  broken pieces from the  five b2rley  

loaves, which  were  left  over by those wh& had eaten. 14 When  theref@re  the  

people  s3w  the sign which Jesus did,  they said, “This  is  truly  the  prophet 

wh& c#mes into the w!rld.” 15 Jesus theref@re, perceiving  that  they  were  

ab%ut  to  c#me and take him  by f@rce, to make him king, witdrew again to the 

m%untain by himself. 

16 When  evening came, his disciples went d%wn to the sea, 17 and they entered  

into  the boat, and  were  going  over  the sea to Capernaum. It was n%w d2rk, 

and  Jesus  had  not c#me to them. 18 The sea was tossed by a great wind 

blowing. 19 When theref@re they had rowed ab%ut twenty-five or tirty 

stadia,  they  s3w Jesus w3lking on the sea, and dr3wing near to the boat; and 

they were afraid. 20 But he said to them, “It is I. Don't be afraid.” 21 They  were  

willing theref@re to receive him into the boat. Immediately  the  boat  was  at  the 

land  where  they  were going. 

22 On  the  next  day, the  multitude  that  st$$d  on  the  #ther  side  of  the sea 

s3w  that  there  was  no #ther boat there, except the one in which his disciples  

had  emb2rked, and  that  Jesus hadn't entered with his disciples into the boat, 

but his disciples had gone away alone. 23 H%wever boats from Tiberias  came  

near  to  the  place  where  they  ate  the  bread after the L@rd had given 

tanks. 24 When the multitude theref@re s3w that Jesus w1sn't there, n@r his 

disciples, they themselves got into the boats, and came to Capernaum, seeking  

Jesus. 25 When  they  f%und  him on the #ther side of the sea, they  2sked him, 

“Rabbi, when did you c#me here?” 

26 Jesus answered  them, “Most  certainly  I  tell you, you seek me, not bec1use 

you s3w signs, but bec1use you ate of the loaves, and were filled. 27 Don't w!rk 

for the f&&d which perishes, but for the f&&d which remains  to eternal life, which 

the S#n of Man will give to you. F@r Elohim the F2ther  has  sealed  him.” 

28 They  said theref@re to him, “Wh1t  must we d&, that we may w!rk the w!rks 

of Elohim?” 

29 Jesus answered them, “This is the w!rk of Elohim, that you believe in him 

wh&m he has sent.” 

30 They  said  theref@re  to  him, “Wh1t  then d& you d& for a sign, that we may 

see, and believe you? Wh1t w!rk d& you d&? 31 Our f2thers ate the manna in 

the wilderness. As it is written, 'He  gave  them  bread  %ut  of heaven to eat.'” 
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32 Jesus  theref@re  said  to  them, “Most certainly, I tell you, it w1sn't Moses 

wh& gave  you  the  bread  %ut  of heaven, but my  F2ther gives you the true bread 

%ut of heaven. 33 For the bread of Elohim is  that  which  c#mes  d%wn  %ut of 

heaven, and gives life to the w!rld.” 

34 They said theref@re to him, “Our Master, 3lways give us this bread.” 

35 Jesus  said  to  them, “I  am the bread of life. He  wh&  c#mes  to  me will not 

be hungry, and he wh& believes in me will never be tirsty. 36 But I told you that 

you have seen me, and yet you don’t believe. 37 All those wh&m the F2ther gives  

me  will  c#me  to  me. He  wh& c#mes to me I will in no way trow  %ut. 38 For I 

have c#me d%wn from heaven, not to d& my own will, but the  will  of  him  wh&  

sent me.39 This  is  the  will  of  my  F2ther  wh& sent me, that  of  3ll  he  has  

given to me I sho5ld l&se noting, but sho5ld raise him up at the l2st day. 40 This  

is  the will of the one wh& sent me, that everyone wh&  sees  the S#n, and believes 

in him, sho5ld  have eternal life; and I will raise him up at the l2st day.” 

41 The Jews  theref@re  m4rmured  c#ncerning  him, bec1use  he  said, “I am the  

bread which  came d%wn %ut of heaven.” 42 They said, “Isn't  this Jesus, the s#n 

of Joseph, wh&se f2ther and m#ther we know? H%w then d#es he say, 'I have 

c#me d%wn %ut of heaven?'” 

43 Theref@re Jesus  answered  them, “Don't  m4rmur  am#ng  y@urselves. 44 No 

one  can  c#me  to  me  unless the F2ther wh&  sent  me  dr3ws  him, and I will 

raise him  up  in  the  l2st  day. 45 It  is  written  in  the  prophets, 'They  will  3ll 

be  t3ught by Elohim. Theref@re everyone wh&  hears from the F2ther, and has 

learned, c#mes  to  me. 46 Not  that anyone has seen the F2ther, except he wh& 

is from Elohim. He  has  seen  the F2ther. 47 Most  certainly, I tell you, he wh&  

believes  in  me  has eternal life. 48 I  am  the  bread of life. 49 Your f2thers ate 

the manna in the wilderness, and they died. 50 This is the bread which  c#mes  

d%wn  %ut  of  heaven, that  anyone  may  eat of it and not die. 51 I am the living 

bread which came d%wn %ut of heaven. If anyone eats of this bread, he will live 

forever. Yes, the bread which I will give for the life of the w!rld is my flesh.” 

52 The  Jews  theref@re contended with one an#ther, saying, “H%w can this man 

give us his flesh to eat?” 

53 Jesus  theref@re  said  to  them, “Most  certainly I tell you, unless you eat the 

flesh of the S#n of Man and drink his bl##d, you don’t have life in 

y@urselves. 54 He  wh&  eats  my  flesh and  drinks  my  bl##d  has eternal life, 

and I  will  raise  him up at the l2st day. 55 For  my  flesh  is f&&d indeed, and 

my  bl##d  is  drink  indeed. 56 He  wh& eats my flesh and drinks my bl##d lives  

in  me, and  I  in him. 57 As the living  F2ther sent me, and I live bec1use of the 

F2ther; so he wh&  feeds  on  me, he  will  3lso  live bec1use of me. 58 This is 

the  bread  which  came  d%wn  %ut of heaven—not as %ur f2thers ate the manna, 

and died. He wh& eats  this  bread  will  live forever.”59 He said these tings  in  

the  synagogue, as  he  t3ught  in Capernaum. 
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60 Theref@re  many  of  his  disciples, when they heard this, said, “This is a h2rd  

saying! Wh& can listen to it?” 

61 But Jesus  knowing  in  himself  that his  disciples  m4rmured  at this, said to 

them, “D#es   this  c3use  you  to  stumble? 62 Then  wh1t  if  you  wo5ld see the  

S#n  of  Man  ascending  to  where  he  was  bef@re? 63 It  is  the  spirit wh& gives  

life. The  flesh  profits noting. The  w!rds  that  I speak to you are spirit, and 

are life. 64 But  there  are  s#me  of  you wh& don’t believe.” For Jesus   knew  

from  the  beginning wh&  they  were  wh&  didn't  believe, and wh&  it  was wh&  

wo5ld  betray  him. 65 He  said, “For  this c3use have I said to you that  no one 

can c#me to me, unless it is  given  to  him  by  my F2ther.” 

66 At this, many of his disciples went back, and w3lked no m@re with 

him. 67 Jesus  said  theref@re  to  the  twelve, “You  don’t  3lso w1nt to go away, 

d& you?” 

68 Simon  Peter answered him, “My Master, to  wh&m wo5ld we go? You have the 

w!rds  of  eternal life. 69 We  have  c#me  to  believe  and  know  that you are the 

Christ, the S#n of the living Elohim.” 

70 Jesus  answered  them, “Didn't  I ch&&se  you, the twelve, and one of you is a 

devil?” 71 N%w  he  spoke  of  Judas, the  s#n  of  Simon  Iscariot, for it was he 

wh&  wo5ld  betray him, being one of the twelve. 

John 7   

 

After these tings, Jesus was w3lking in Galilee, for he wo5ldn't w3lk in Judea, 

bec1use the Jews s@ught to kill him. 2 Now the feast of the Jews, the Feast  of  

B&&ths, was  at  hand. 3 His br#thers  theref@re  said to him, “Dep2rt from  here, 

and  go  into Judea, that y@ur disciples  3lso  may  see  y@ur  w!rks which you 

d&. 4 For no one d#es anyting in secret, and himself seeks to be known  openly. 

If  you  d&  these tings, reveal y@urself to the w!rld.” 5 For even  his  br#thers  

didn't  believe  in  him. 

6 Jesus  theref@re  said  to them, “My  time  has  not  yet  c#me, but  y@ur  time 

is  3lways ready. 7 The  w!rld  c2n't  hate  you, but  it  hates me, bec1use I testify 

ab%ut it, that  its  w!rks  are evil. 8 You  go  up  to  the  feast. I am not yet going  

up  to  this  feast, bec1use  my  time is not yet f5lfilled.” 

9 Having  said  these  tings  to  them, he  stayed  in  Galilee. 10 But  when  his  

br#thers  had  gone  up  to  the  feast, then he 3lso went up, not publicly, but  as  

it were in secret. 11 The  Jews  theref@re  s@ught  him  at  the  feast, and said, 

“Where is he?” 12 There was much m4rmuring am#ng the multitudes c#ncerning 

him. S#me said, “He  is  a  g$$d man.” #thers  said, “Not so, but he leads  the  

multitude astray.” 13 Yet  no  one  spoke  openly  of  him  for  fear of the  

Jews. 14 But when  it  was  n%w  the  middle  of the feast, Jesus went up  
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into the  temple  and  t3ught. 15 The  Jews  theref@re  m2rveled, saying, “H%w d#es  

this  man  know letters, having never  been  educated?” 

16 Jesus  theref@re  answered  them, “My  teaching is not mine, but his wh& sent 

me. 17 If anyone desires  to  d&  his  will, he  will  know  ab%ut the teaching, 

whether it is from Elohim , or if  I  am  speaking  from  myself. 18 He wh&  speaks  

from  himself  seeks  his  own  gl@ry, but  he  wh& seeks the gl@ry of him wh& 

sent him  is  true, and  no unrighteousness  is  in him. 19 Didn't Moses  give  you  

the l3w, and yet n#ne of you keeps the l3w? Why d& you seek to kill me?” 

20 The multitude answered, “You have a dem#n! Wh& seeks to kill you?” 

21 Jesus answered them, “I did one w!rk, and you 3ll m2rvel bec1use of it. 

22 Moses has given you circumcisi#n (not that it is of Moses, but of the 

f2thers), and on the Sabbat you circumcise a boy. 23 If a boy receives 

circumcisi#n  on  the  Sabbat, that the l3w of Moses may not  be  broken, are 

you angry with me, bec1use I made a man c#mpletely healty on the 

Sabbat? 24 Don't judge acc@rding to appearance, but judge righteous judgment.” 

25 Theref@re  s#me  of  them  of  Jerusalem said, “Isn't  this  he  wh&m  they 

seek  to  kill? 26 Behold, he  speaks  openly, and  they say noting to him. Can 

it  be that the rulers indeed know that this is truly the Christ? 27 H%wever we 

know where this man c#mes from, but when the Christ c#mes, no one will know 

where he c#mes from.” 

28 Jesus theref@re cried %ut in the temple, teaching and saying, “You bot know  

me, and  know  where  I  am from. I have  not  c#me of  myself, but he wh& sent  me  

is  true, wh&m  you  don’t  know. 29 I  know him, bec1use I am from him, and he 

sent me.” 

30 They  s@ught  theref@re to take him; but no one laid a hand on him, bec1use his 

h%ur had not yet c#me. 31 But of the multitude, many believed in him. They said, 

“When  the  Christ  c#mes, he  won't  d&  m@re  signs  than those which this  

man  has  d#ne, will he?” 32 The Pharisees heard the multitude m4rmuring these 

tings c#ncerning him, and the chief priests and the Pharisees  sent  officers  
to  arrest him. 

33 Then Jesus  said, “I  will  be  with  you  a  little  while longer, then I go to him 

wh& sent me. 34 You  will  seek me, and won't find me; and where I am, you c2n't  

c#me.” 

35 The  Jews  theref@re  said  am#ng  themselves, “Where  will this man go that  

we  won't  find him? Will  he  go  to the Dispersi#n am#ng the Greeks, and teach 

the Greeks? 36 Wh1t is  this  w!rd  that  he  said, 'You will seek me, and  won't  

find me; and where I am, you c2n't c#me'?” 

37 N%w  on  the l2st and greatest day of the feast, Jesus st$$d and cried %ut, “If 

anyone is tirsty, let him c#me to me and drink! 38 He wh& believes in me, as the 

Scripture has said, from within him will flow rivers of living w3ter.” 39 But  he  
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said  this  ab%ut the Spirit, which those believing in him were to receive. F@r the 

Holy Spirit was not yet given, bec1use Jesus w1sn't yet gl@rified. 

40 Many  of  the multitude  theref@re, when  they  heard  these w!rds, said, “This  

is  truly  the prophet.” 41 #thers  said, “This is the Christ.” But s#me said, “Wh1t, 

d#es  the  Christ  c#me  %ut  of  Galilee? 42 Hasn't the Scripture said  that  the  

Christ  c#mes  of the  offspring  of  David,  and  from  Bethlehem, the village  where  

David  was?” 43 So  there  arose  a divisi#n in the multitude bec1use of 

him. 44 S#me  of  them  wo5ld  have arrested him, but no one laid hands on 

him. 45 The officers theref@re came to the chief priests and Pharisees, and 

they said to them, “Why didn't you bring him?” 

46 The officers answered, “No man ever spoke like this man!” 

47 The  Pharisees  theref@re  answered  them, “You  2ren't  3lso  led astray, are 

you? 48 Have  any of the rulers believed him, or of the Pharisees? 49 But this 

multitude  that  d#esn’t  know  the  T@rah  is  accursed.” 

50 Nicodemus (he wh& came to him by night, being one of them) said to 

them, 51 “D#es  %ur  T@rah  judge a man, unless it first hears from him 

pers#nally and  knows  wh1t  he  d#es?” 

52 They answered him, “Are you 3lso from Galilee? Search, and see that no 

prophet has arisen %ut of Galilee.” 

53 Everyone went to his own h%use, 

John 8  

But Jesus went to the Mount of Olives. 2 N%w very early in the m@rning, he came  

again  into  the  temple, and  3ll  the people came to him. He sat d%wn, and t3ught 

them. 3 The scribes and the Pharisees br@ught a w$man taken in adultery. 

Having  set  her  in the  middle, 4 they told him, “Teacher, we f%und this  w$man  

in adultery, in  the  very  act. 5 N%w in %ur T@rah, Moses commanded us to stone 

such women. Wh1t then d& you say ab%ut her?” 6 They  said  this  testing  him, 

that  they might have s#meting to accuse him of. 

But Jesus  st&&ped d%wn, and  wrote  on  the  gr%und with his finger. 7 But when 

they  c#ntinued  2sking  him, he  l$$ked  up  and  said to them, “He wh& is 

with%ut sin am#ng you, let him trow the first stone at her.” 8 Again he st&&ped 

d%wn, and with his finger wrote on the gr%und. 

9 They, when  they  heard  it, being  convicted  by  their  conscience, went %ut 

one by one, beginning from the oldest, even to the l2st. Jesus was left alone with  

the  w$man  where   she  was, in  the middle. 10 Jesus, standing up, s3w her  and  

said, “W$man, where  are  y@ur accusers? Did no one c#ndemn you?” 

11 She said, “No one, My Master.” 
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Jesus said, “Neither d& I c#ndemn you. Go y@ur way. From n%w on, sin no 

m@re.” 

12 Again, theref@re, Jesus spoke to them, saying, “I am the light of the w!rld. He 

wh& follows me will not w3lk in the d2rkness, but will have the light of life.” 

13 The Pharisees theref@re said to him, “You testify ab%ut y@urself. Y@ur 

testim#ny is not valid.” 

14 Jesus  answered  them, “Even  if  I testify ab%ut myself, my testim#ny is true, 

for I know where I came from, and where I am going; but you don’t know where  I  

came  from, or  where  I  am  going. 15 You  judge acc@rding to the flesh. I judge 

no one. 16 Even if I d& judge, my judgment is true, for I am not alone, but  I am 

with the F2ther wh& sent me. 17 It's 3lso written in y@ur l3w that the testim#ny 

of tw& people is valid.  18  I am one wh& testifies ab%ut myself, and the F2ther 

wh& sent me testifies ab%ut me.” 

19 They  said  theref@re  to him, “Where is y@ur F2ther?” 

Jesus  answered, “You  know  neither  me, n@r  my  F2ther. If you knew me, you  

wo5ld  know  my F2ther 3lso.” 20 Jesus spoke these w!rds in the treasury, as 

he t3ught in the temple. Yet no one arrested him, bec1use his h%ur had not yet 

c#me. 21 Jesus  said  theref@re  again  to  them, “I am going away, and  you  will 

seek me, and you will die in y@ur sins. Where I go, you c2n't c#me.” 

22 The Jews theref@re said, “Will he kill himself, that he says, 'Where I am going, 

you  c2n't  c#me'?” 

23 He  said  to  them, “You  are  from  beneat. I am from ab#ve. You are of this 

w!rld. I am  not  of  this  w!rld. 24 I  said  theref@re  to  you  that you will die  in  

y@ur sins; for unless  you  believe  that  I  am he, you will die in y@ur sins.” 

25 They said theref@re to him, “Wh&  are you?” 

Jesus said to them, “Just wh1t I have been saying to you from the beginning. 26 I 

have many tings to speak and to judge c#ncerning you. H%wever  he  wh&  sent 

me is true; and the tings which I heard from him, these  I  say  to  the  w!rld.” 

27 They  didn't  understand  that  he  spoke to them ab%ut the F2ther.  28 Jesus  

theref@re  said  to  them, “When  you  have  lifted  up the S#n  of Man, then  you   

will  know  that  I  am  he, and  I  d& noting of myself, but as  my  F2ther  t3ught  

me, I  say  these  tings. 29  He  wh&  sent  me  is with me. The  F2ther  hasn't  

left  me  alone, for  I  3lways  d& the tings  that are pleasing to him.” 

30 As  he  spoke  these  tings,  many  believed  in  him. 31 Jesus  theref@re said  

to  those  Jews  wh&  had  believed  him, “If  you  remain  in my w!rd, then  you  

are  truly  my  disciples. 32 You will know the trut, and the trut will make you 

free.” 
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33 They  answered  him, “We  are  Abraham's offspring,  and have never been in 

bondage to anyone. H%w d& you say, 'You will be made free'?” 

34 Jesus  answered  them, “Most  certainly  I  tell  you, everyone wh& commits sin  

is  the bondservant of sin. 35 A bondservant d#esn’t live in the h%use forever. A  

s#n  remains  forever. 36 If  theref@re  the  S#n  makes  you free, you  will  be  

free  indeed.37 I  know  that  you  are  Abraham's  offspring, yet you  seek to kill 

me, bec1use my w!rd finds no place in you. 38 I say the tings  which  I  have  

seen  with  my F2ther; and you  3lso  d&  the  tings which  you have seen 

with y@ur f2ther.” 

39 They answered him, “Our f2ther is Abraham.” 

Jesus  said  to   them, “If you were Abraham's children, you wo5ld d& the w!rks  

of  Abraham. 40 But  n%w  you  seek  to  kill  me, a  man  wh&  has told you  the  

trut, which  I  heard from Elohim. Abraham didn't d& this. 41 You d& the  w!rks  

of  y@ur  f2ther.” They  said to him, “We were not b@rn of sexual immorality. We 

have one F2ther, God.” 

42 Theref@re  Jesus  said  to them, “If Elohim were y@ur f2ther, you wo5ld l#ve 

me, for I  came  %ut and have c#me from Elohim. F@r I haven't c#me of myself, 

but he  sent  me. 43 Why  don’t  you understand my speech? Bec1use you c2n't  

hear my w!rd.44 You are of y@ur f2ther, the devil, and you w1nt to d& the  

desires  of  y@ur f2ther. He was a m4rderer from the beginning, and d#esn’t stand 

in the trut, bec1use  there  is  no  trut  in  him. When  he speaks a lie, he  speaks  

on  his  own; for  he  is  a liar, and its f2ther. 45 But bec1use I tell  the  trut, you  

don’t  believe  me. 46 Which  of  you  convicts  me  of  sin? If  I tell  the trut, Why  

d&  you  not  believe  me? 47 He wh& is of Elohim hears  the w!rds of Elohim. 

F@r  this  c3use  you  don’t  hear, bec1use you are not of Elohim.” 

48 Then  the  Jews  answered him, “Don't we say well that you are a Samaritan, 

and have a dem#n?” 

49 Jesus answered, “I don’t have a dem#n, but I honor my F2ther, and you 

dishonor me. 50 But I don’t seek my own gl@ry. There is one wh& seeks and 

judges. 51 Most  certainly, I  tell  you, if  a  pers#n keeps my w!rd, he will never 

see deat.” 

52 Then  the Jews said to him, “N%w we know that you have a dem#n. Abraham  

died, and the prophets; and you say, 'If  a  man  keeps  my  w!rd, he will never  

taste  of  deat.' 53 Are  you  greater  than  %ur f2ther, Abraham, wh& died? The  

prophets  died. Wh&  d&  you  make  y@urself  %ut to be?” 

54 Jesus  answered, “If  I  gl@rify  myself, my  gl@ry  is  noting. It is my F2ther  

wh&  gl@rifies  me, of wh&m you say that he is %ur Elohim. 55 You have not 

known him, but I know him. If I said, 'I don’t know him, I  wo5ld  be  like you, a liar. 

But I know him, and keep his w!rd. 56 Your f2ther Abraham rejoiced to see  my  

day. He  s3w it, and was glad.” 
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57 The  Jews theref@re said to him, “You are not yet fifty years old, and have you 

seen Abraham?” 

58 Jesus said to them, “Most certainly, I tell you, bef@re Abraham came into 

existence, I AM.” 

59 Theref@re  they  t$$k  up  stones to trow at him, but Jesus was hidden, and 

went %ut of the temple, having gone trough the middle of them, and so p2ssed 

by. 

John 9  

  

As he p2ssed by, he s3w a man blind from birt. 2 His disciples 2sked him, 

“Rabbi, wh&  sinned, this  man  or  his  parents, that  he  was  b@rn blind?” 

3 Jesus answered, “Neither did  this man sin, n@r his parents; but, that the 

w!rks  of  Elohim  might  be  revealed in him. 4 I must w!rk the w!rks of him wh& 

sent me, while  it  is day. The  night  is c#ming, when  no  one  can w!rk. 5 While I 

am in  the w!rld, I am the light of the w!rld.” 6 When  he  had  said  this, he spat 

on  the  gr%und, made  mud  with  the saliva, anointed the blind man's eyes with 

the mud, 7 and said to him, “Go, w1sh in the p&&l of Siloam” (which means 

“Sent”). So he went away, w1shed, and came back seeing. 8 The neighbors  

theref@re, and  those  wh&  s3w  that  he was blind bef@re, said, “Isn't  this he 

wh& sat and begged?” 9 #thers  were saying, “It is he.” Still #thers  were  saying, 

“He  l$$ks  like him.” 

He said, “I am he.” 10 They theref@re were 2sking him, “H%w were y@ur eyes 

opened?” 

11 He answered, “A  man  c3lled  Jesus  made  mud, anointed  my eyes, and said  

to  me, 'Go  to the p&&l of Siloam, and w1sh.' So I went away and w1shed, and 

I received sight.” 

12 Then they 2sked him, “Where is he?” 

He said, “I don’t know.” 

13 They  br@ught him wh& had been blind to the Pharisees. 14 It was a Sabbat  

when  Jesus  made  the  mud  and  opened his eyes. 15 Again theref@re  the  

Pharisees  3lso  2sked  him  h%w  he  received  his sight. He said to them, “He  

p5t  mud on my  eyes, I w1shed, and I see.” 

16 S#me  theref@re  of  the  Pharisees  said, “This man is not from Elohim, 

bec1use  he  d#esn’t  keep  the  Sabbat.”  #thers said, “H%w  can a man wh& is  

a  sinner d&  such  signs?” There  was  divisi#n  am#ng  them. 17 Theref@re 

they 2sked the blind man again, “Wh1t d& you say ab%ut him, bec1use he opened  

y@ur  eyes?”He said, “He is a prophet.” 

18 The  Jews  theref@re  did  not  believe  c#ncerning  him, that  he  had been 

blind, and  had  received  his  sight, until  they  c3lled the parents of him wh& had  
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received his sight, 19 and 2sked them, “Is  this y@ur s#n, wh&m you say was  b@rn  

blind? H%w  then  d#es  he  n%w see?” 

20 His  parents  answered them, “We know  that  this  is  %ur  s#n, and that he 

was b@rn blind; 21 but  h%w  he  n%w sees, we  don’t  know; or  wh&  opened his 

eyes, we don’t know. He is of age. 2sk him. He will speak for himself.” 22 His  

parents  said  these  tings  bec1use  they  feared  the  Jews; for  the Jews  had   

3lready  agreed  that if any man wo5ld confess him as Christ, he wo5ld be p5t  %ut 

of the synagogue. 23 Theref@re  his parents said, “He is of age. 2sk him.” 

24 So  they  c3lled  the man wh& was blind a sec#nd time, and said to him, “Give 

gl@ry to Elohim. We  know  that  this man is a sinner.” 

25 He  theref@re answered, “I  don’t  know  if  he is a sinner. One ting I d& know: 

that  though  I  was  blind, n%w  I see.” 

26 They said to him again, “Wh1t did he d& to you? H%w did he open y@ur eyes?” 

27 He answered them, “I told you 3lready, and you didn't listen. Why d& you w1nt  

to  hear  it  again? You  don’t 3lso w1nt to bec#me his disciples, d& you?” 

28 They insulted him and said, “You are his disciple, but we are disciples of 

Moses. 29 We  know  that  Elohim  has spoken to Moses. But  as  for  this 

man, we don’t know where he c#mes from.” 

30 The man answered them, “H%w amazing! You don’t know where he c#mes 

from, yet  he  opened  my  eyes. 31 We  know  that  Elohim d#esn’t listen to 

sinners, but if anyone is a w!rshiper of Elohim, and d#es his will, he listens to 

him. 32 Since  the  w!rld  began  it  has never been heard of that anyone opened  

the  eyes  of  s#meone b@rn  blind. 33 If  this man were not from Elohim, he co5ld  

d&  noting.” 

34 They answered him, “You were 3ltogether b@rn in sins, and d& you teach us?” 

They trew him %ut. 

35 Jesus heard  that  they  had  trown  him  %ut, and finding him, he said, “Do 

you believe in the S#n of Elohim?” 

36 He answered, “Wh& is he, my Master, that I may believe in him?” 

37 Jesus said to him, “You have bot seen him, and it is he wh& speaks with 

you.” 

38 He said, “My Master, I believe!” and he w!rshiped him. 

39 Jesus  said, “I  came  into  this w!rld for judgment, that those wh& don’t see  

may  see; and  that  those wh& see may bec#me blind.” 

40 Those  of  the  Pharisees  wh&  were  with  him  heard  these  tings, and 

said to him, “Are  we  3lso  blind?” 
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41 Jesus  said  to  them, “If  you were blind, you wo5ld have no sin; but n%w you 

say, 'We see. Theref@re  y@ur  sin remains. 

John 10 
    

“Most certainly, I  tell you, one  wh&  d#esn’t  enter  by  the  d@or  into  the sheep 

fold, but climbs up s#me #ther way, the same is a tief and a robber. 2 But  one  

wh& enters in by the d@or is the shepherd of the sheep. 3 The  gatekeeper  opens  

the  gate  for him, and  the sheep listen to his voice. He  c3lls  his  own  sheep 

by name, and leads them %ut. 4 Whenever  he brings  %ut  his  own  sheep, he  

goes  bef@re them, and the  sheep  follow  him, for  they know his voice. 5 They 

will by no means follow a stranger, but will flee from him; for they don’t know the 

voice of strangers.” 6 Jesus spoke this parable to them, but they didn't 

understand wh1t he was telling them. 

7 Jesus theref@re said to them again, “Most certainly, I tell you, I am the 

sheep's  d@or. 8 All wh& came bef@re me are tieves and robbers, but the sheep  

didn't  listen  to  them. 9 I  am  the  d@or. If  anyone  enters in  by  me, he  will  be  

saved, and  will  go in and go %ut, and will find p2sture. 10 The tief  only  c#mes  

to steal, kill,  and  destroy. I  came  that  they  may  have life, and may have  it  

abundantly. 11 I am the g$$d shepherd. The  g$$d shepherd  lays d%wn his life 

for the sheep. 12 He wh& is a hired hand, and not a shepherd, wh& d#esn’t own 

the sheep, sees the w$lf c#ming, leaves the sheep, and flees. The w$lf 

snatches the sheep, and  scatters  them. 13 The hired hand flees bec1use he 

is a hired hand, and d#esn’t care for the sheep. 14 I am the g$$d shepherd. I 

know my own, and I'm known by my own; 15 even  as  the  F2ther  knows  me, 

and I know the F2ther. I lay d%wn my  life  for  the  sheep. 16 I  have  #ther 

sheep, which  are  not  of  this  fold. I must  bring  them 3lso, and they will hear 

my voice. They will bec#me one flock  with  one shepherd. 17 Theref@re the 

F2ther l#ves me, bec1use I lay d%wn  my  life, that  I  may  take  it  again. 18 No  

one takes it away from me, but I  lay  it d%wn by myself. I have  p%wer  to  lay  it  

d%wn, and I have p%wer to take it again. I received this commandment from my 

F2ther.” 

19 Theref@re a divisi#n arose again am#ng the Jews bec1use of these 

w!rds. 20 Many of them said, “He has a dem#n, and is insane! Why d& you listen  

to  him?” 21 #thers  said, “These  are  not  the  sayings of one possessed  by  a  

dem#n. It  isn't  possible  for  a  dem#n  to  open the eyes of the blind, is it?” 

22 It  was the Feast of the Dedicati#n  at Jerusalem. 23 It was winter, and Jesus  

was  w3lking  in  the  temple, in Solomon's p@rch. 24 The Jews theref@re came  

ar%und  him  and  said  to  him, “H%w  long  will you hold us in suspense? If you 

are the Christ, tell us plainly.” 

25 Jesus  answered  them, “I  told  you, and  you  don’t  believe. The  w!rks that 

I d& in my F2ther's name, these testify ab%ut me. 26 But you don’t believe, 

bec1use  you  are not  of  my sheep, as I told you. 27 My sheep hear my voice, 
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and  I  know  them, and  they  follow me. 28 I give eternal life to them. They will 

never perish, and no one will snatch them %ut of my hand. 29 My F2ther, wh&  

has  given  them  to  me, is  greater  than  3ll. No one is  able  to  snatch  them 

%ut of my F2ther's hand.30 I and the F2ther are one.” 

31 Theref@re Jews t$$k up stones again to stone him. 32 Jesus  answered 

them, “I have shown you many g$$d w!rks from my F2ther. F@r which of those  

w!rks d& you stone me?” 

33 The Jews answered him, “We don’t stone you for a g$$d w!rk, but for 

blasphemy: bec1use you, being a man, make y@urself Elohim.” 

34 Jesus answered them, “Isn't  it  written  in y@ur T@rah, 'I said, you are Elohim? 

35 If  he  c3lled them Elohim, to wh&m the w!rd of Elohim came (and the 

Scripture c2n't be broken), 36 do  you say of him wh&m  the  F2ther  sanctified  

and  sent into  the w!rld, ‘You  blaspheme, bec1use  I  said, 'I  am  the  S#n of 

Elohim?' 37 If I don’t d& the w!rks of my F2ther, don’t believe me. 38 But  if  I  

d& them, though  you  don’t  believe me, believe the w!rks; that  you may know 

and believe  that  the  F2ther is in me, and I in the F2ther.” 

39 They  s@ught  again  to  seize him, and  he went %ut of their hand. 40 He went  

away  again  beyond  the J@rdan into the place where John was baptizing at  first, 

and  there he stayed. 41 Many came to him. They said, “John  indeed did no sign, 

but everyting that John said ab%ut this man is true.” 42 Many believed in him 

there. 

John 11   
 

N%w  a  certain  man  was  sick, Lazarus from Betany, of the village of Mary and 

her sister, M2rta. 2 It was that Mary wh& had anointed Jesus with ointment, 

and wiped his feet with her hair, wh&se br#ther, Lazarus, was sick. 3 The  sisters  

theref@re  sent  to him, saying, “Our Master, behold, he for wh&m  you  have great 

affection is sick.” 4 But when Jesus heard it, he said, “This  sickness is not to 

deat, but for the gl@ry of Elohim, that the S#n of Elohim  may  be  gl@rified 

by it.” 5 N%w  Jesus  l#ved M2rta, and her sister, and Lazarus. 6 When  

theref@re  he  heard  that  he was sick, he stayed tw& days in the place where he 

was. 7 Then  after this he said to the disciples, “Let's go into Judea again.” 

8 The  disciples  told him, “Rabbi, the  Jews  were  just  trying  to stone you, and 

are you going  there  again?” 

9 Jesus answered, “Aren't  there  twelve  h%urs  of  daylight?  If a man w3lks in the 

day, he d#esn’t stumble, bec1use  he  sees  the  light  of  this  w!rld. 10 But if  a 

man w3lks in the night, he stumbles, bec1use the light isn't in him.” 11 He said  

these  tings, and  after  that, he  said  to  them, “Our friend, Lazarus, has  f3llen  

asleep, but I am going so  that  I  may  awake  him  %ut of sleep.” 
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12 The  disciples  theref@re said, “Our Master, if he has f3llen asleep, he will 

rec#ver.” 

13 N%w Jesus had spoken of his deat, but they t@ught that he spoke of taking 

rest in sleep. 14 So Jesus said to them plainly then, “Lazarus is dead. 15 I  am  

glad for y@ur sakes that I was not there, so that you may believe. Nevertheless, 

let's go to him.” 

16 Thomas theref@re,  wh&  is  c3lled  Didymus, said to his fellow disciples, “Let's  

go  3lso, that  we  may die  with him.” 

17 So when Jesus came, he f%und that he had been in the t&mb f@ur days 

3lready.18 N%w Betany was near Jerusalem, ab%ut fifteen 

stadia  away. 19 Many  of  the  Jews  had  joined  the  women  ar%und  M2rta 

and Mary, to  console  them  c#ncerning  their  br#ther. 20 Then  when M2rta  

heard  that  Jesus  was  c#ming,  she  went  and  met him, but Mary stayed  in 

the h%use. 21 Theref@re M2rtha said to Jesus, “My Master, if you wo5ld  have  

been here, my br#ther wo5ldn't have died. 22 Even n%w I know that, wh1tever  

you  2sk of Elohim, Elohim will give you.” 23 Jesus said to her, “Your br#ther 

will rise again.” 

24 M2rta  said  to  him, “I know  that  he  will  rise  again in the  resurrecti#n at 

the l2st day.” 

25 Jesus  said  to her, “I  am  the  resurrecti#n  and  the l ife. He wh& believes in 

me will still live, even if he dies. 26 Wh&ever  lives and believes in me will never 

die. D& you believe this?” 

27 She said to him, “Yes, my Master. I  have  c#me  to  believe  that  you are the 

Christ, the S#n of Elohim, he  wh&  c#mes  into the w!rld.” 

28 When she had said this, she went away, and c3lled Mary, her sister, secretly, 

saying, “The Teacher is here, and  is  c3lling you.” 

29 When she heard this,  she arose quickly, and went to him. 30 Now Jesus had 

not yet c#me into the village, but was in the place where M2rta met him. 31 Then  

the  Jews  wh&  were  with  her  in  the h%use, and were consoling her, when  they  

s3w Mary, that  she  rose  up  quickly  and  went %ut, followed her, saying, “She 

is going to the t&mb to weep there.” 32 Theref@re when Mary came to where 

Jesus was, and s3w him,  she fell d%wn at his feet, saying to him, “My Master, if 

you wo5ld have been here, my br#ther wo5ldn't have died.” 

33 When Jesus  theref@re  s3w  her  weeping, and  the Jews weeping wh& came 

with her, he  groaned  in  the  spirit, and was troubled, 34 and said, “Where have 

you laid him?” 

They told him, “My Master, c#me and see.” 

35 Jesus wept. 
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36 The Jews theref@re said, “See h%w much affecti#n he had for him!” 37 S#me 

of them said, “Co5ldn't  this man, wh& opened the eyes of him wh&  was  blind, 

have  3lso kept  this man from dying?” 

38 Jesus  theref@re, again  groaning  in himself, came  to  the t&mb. N%w it was 

a cave, and  a  stone lay against it. 39 Jesus  said, “Take away the stone.” 

M2rta, the  sister  of  him  wh&  was dead, said to him, “My Master, by this time  

there is a stench, for he  has  been  dead  f@ur days.” 

40 Jesus  said to her, “Didn't  I tell you that  if  you  believed, you  wo5ld see the 

gl@ry of Elohim ?” 

41 So  they  t$$k  away  the stone from the place where the dead man was lying. 

Jesus  lifted  up  his  eyes, and said, “F2ther, I tank you that you listened to 

me. 42 I know that you 3lways listen to me, but bec1use of the multitude  that  

stands  ar%und  I  said  this, that  they  may  believe  that  you sent  me.” 43 When  

he had said this, he cried with a l%ud voice, “Lazarus, c#me %ut!” 

44 He wh& was dead came %ut, b%und hand and f$$t with wrappings, and his face 

was wrapped ar%und with a clot. 

Jesus said to them, “Free him, and let him go.” 

45 Theref@re  many of  the Jews, wh&  came  to  Mary  and  s3w  wh1t Jesus did, 

believed  in him. 46 But s#me of them went away to the Pharisees, and told 

them the tings which Jesus had d#ne. 47 The chief priests theref@re and the  

Pharisees gathered a c%uncil, and said, “Wh1t are we d&ing? F@r this man d#es 

many signs. 48 If we leave him alone like this, everyone will believe  in him, and  

the Romans  will  c#me  and  take away bot %ur place and %ur nati#n.” 

49 But a  certain one  of  them, Caiaphas,  being  high  priest  that  year, said to 

them, “You know noting at 3ll, 50 nor d& you consider that it is advant1geous  

for  us  that  one man  sho5ld  die for the people, and that the whole nati#n not 

perish.” 51 N%w  he  didn't  say  this  of  himself, but being high  priest that year, 

he prophesied that Jesus wo5ld die for the nati#n, 52 and  not for the nati#n 

only, but  that  he  might  3lso gather together  into one the children of Elohim 

wh& are scattered abr@ad. 53 So from that day f@rward  they t$$k c%unsel that 

they might p5t him to deat. 54 Jesus theref@re  w3lked  no  m@re openly am#ng 

the Jews, but dep2rted from there into the country near the wilderness, to a city 

c3lled Ephraim. He stayed there with his disciples. 

55 N%w  the  P2ssover  of  the Jews was at hand. Many went up from the country 

to  Jerusalem  bef@re  the  P2ssover, to  purify  themselves. 56 Then they  s@ught 

for Jesus and spoke one with an#ther, as they st$$d in the temple, “Wh1t  d&  

you tink—that  he  isn't  c#ming  to the feast at 3ll?” 57 N%w the chief priests 

and the Pharisees had commanded that if anyone  knew  where  he  was, he  

sho5ld  rep@rt it, that  they  might seize him. 
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John 12  

 

Then six days bef@re the P2ssover, Jesus came to Betany, where Lazarus was, 

wh&  had  been dead, wh&m  he raised from the dead. 2 So  they  made him a 

supper there. M2rta  served, but Lazarus was one of those wh& sat at the table  

with  him. 3 Mary, theref@re, t$$k  a  p%und  of  ointment  of  pure nard, very  

precious, and anointed the feet of Jesus, and wiped his feet with her hair. The 

h%use  was filled with the fragrance of the ointment. 4 Then Judas Iscariot, 

Simon's  s#n, one  of  his  disciples, wh& wo5ld betray him, said, 5 “Why  w1sn't  

this  ointment  sold  for  tree  hundred  denarii, and given to the p@or?” 6 N%w  

he  said  this, not  bec1use  he  cared for the p@or, but  bec1use  he  was  a  tief, 

and having the m#ney box, used to steal wh1t was p5t into it. 7 But Jesus 

said, “Leave her alone.  She  has  kept  this for the day of my burial. 8 For you 

3lways have the p@or with you, but you don’t 3lways have me.” 

9 A l2rge cr%wd theref@re of the Jews learned that he was there, and they came, 

not  for Jesus' sake only, but  that  they  might  see  Lazarus 3lso, wh&m  he  

had raised  from  the  dead. 10 But  the  chief priests c#nspired to p5t Lazarus to 

deat 3lso, 11 bec1use  on acc%unt of him many of the Jews went away and 

believed in Jesus. 

12 On the next day a great multitude had c#me to the feast. When they heard that 

Jesus was c#ming to Jerusalem, 13 they t$$k  the  branches  of  the p2lm  

trees, and  went  %ut  to  meet  him, and cried  %ut, “Hosanna!  Blessed is he  

wh&  c#mes in the name of the L@rd, the King of Israel!” 

14 Jesus, having  f%und  a  young donkey, sat  on  it. As it is written, 15 “Don't be  

afraid, d3ughter of Zion. Behold, y@ur King c#mes, sitting on a donkey's colt.” 

16 His disciples  didn't  understand  these  tings  at  first, but  when Jesus  was  

gl@rified, then  they remembered  that  these  tings  were written ab%ut him, 

and  that  they  had  d#ne  these  tings  to him. 17 The multitude theref@re  that  

was with him when he c3lled Lazarus %ut of the t&mb, and raised  him  from  the 

dead, was  testifying  ab%ut  it. 18 For  this  c3use 3lso the multitude went and 

met him, bec1use they heard that he had d#ne this sign. 19 The Pharisees 

theref@re said am#ng themselves, “See h%w you acc#mplish  noting. Behold, 

the w!rld  has  gone after him.” 

20 N%w  there  were  certain  Greeks  am#ng  those  that  went  up  to w!rship 

at  the  feast. 21 These, theref@re, came to Philip, wh&  was  from  Betsaida of 

Galilee, and 2sked him, saying, “Sir, we  w1nt  to  see Jesus.” 22 Philip  came  

and  told  Andrew, and  in  t4rn, Andrew  came  with  Philip, and they told  

Jesus. 23 Jesus  answered  them, “The  time  has c#me for the S#n of Man  to  

be gl@rified. 24 Most  certainly  I  tell   you, unless  a  grain of wheat f3lls  into  the  

eart  and  dies, it  remains  by  itself alone. But if it dies, it bears  much 

fruit. 25 He  wh&  l#ves  his  life  will  l&se it. He wh& hates his life in this  w!rld  

will  keep  it  to  eternal life. 26 If  anyone  serves  me, let  him  follow me. Where I 
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am, there  will  my  servant  3lso  be. If anyone serves me, the F2ther will honor 

him. 

27 “N%w my soul is troubled. Wh1t  shall  I  say? 'F2ther, save  me  from  this 

time? But  for  this  c3use  I  came  to  this  time. 28 F2ther, gl@rify  y@ur  name!” 

Then  there  came  a  voice  %ut  of  the sky, saying, “I have bot gl@rified it, and 

will gl@rify it again.” 

29 The multitude theref@re, wh& st$$d by and heard it, said that it had tundered. 

#thers said, “An angel has spoken to him.” 

30 Jesus answered, “This voice hasn't c#me for my sake, but for y@ur 

sakes.31 N%w  is  the  judgment  of  this  w!rld. N%w the prince of this w!rld will  

be  c2st  %ut. 32 And  I, if  I  am lifted  up  from  the  eart, will  dr3w 3ll people  to 

myself.”33 But he said this, signifying by wh1t kind of deat he sho5ld 

die. 34 The multitude answered him, “We  have  heard  %ut of the l3w that the Christ 

remains forever. H%w d& you say, 'The S#n of Man must be lifted up?'  Wh& is 

this S#n of Man?” 

35 Jesus theref@re said to them, “Yet a little while the light is with you. W3lk while  

you  have  the  light, that  d2rkness  d#esn’t  overtake you. He wh& w3lks in the  

d2rkness d#esn’t know where he is going. 36 While you have the light, believe in  

the  light, that  you  may  bec#me  children  of light.” Jesus said these tings, 

and  he  dep2rted  and  hid  himself  from  them. 37 But though he had  d#ne  so  

many signs  bef@re them, yet  they  didn't  believe in him, 38 that the  w!rd  of  

Isaiah the  prophet  might  be  f5lfilled, which he spoke, 

“My Master, wh&  has  believed  %ur  rep@rt?    To wh&m has the 2rm of YAHWEH 

been revealed?” 

39 For  this  c3use  they  co5ldn't  believe, for  Isaiah  said again, 

40 “He  has  blinded  their  eyes  and he h2rdened their he2rt,  lest they sho5ld 

see with their eyes,  and perceive with their he2rt,  and wo5ld t4rn, and I  wo5ld  

heal  them.”41 Isaiah said these tings when he s3w his gl@ry, and spoke of 

him. 42 Nevertheless even  of  the  rulers  many  believed  in  him, but  bec1use 

of  the  Pharisees  they  didn't  confess  it, so   that   they  wo5ldn't  be  p5t %ut  

of  the synagogue, 43 for  they  l#ved men's praise  m@re  than Elohim's praise. 

44 Jesus  cried  %ut  and  said, “Wh&ever  believes  in me, believes not in me, but 

in him wh& sent me. 45 He wh& sees me sees him wh& sent me. 46 I have c#me  

as  a  light  into  the  w!rld, that  wh&ever  believes  in  me may not remain  in  the 

d2rkness. 47 If anyone listens to my sayings, and d#esn’t believe, I don’t judge 

him. F@r I came not to judge the w!rld, but to save the w!rld. 48 He wh& rejects 

me, and d#esn’t receive my sayings, has one wh& judges him. The w!rd that I 

spoke, the same will judge him in the l2st day. 49 For  I  spoke  not  from  myself, 

but  the  F2ther  wh& sent me, he gave me  a commandment, wh1t  I  sho5ld say, 

and wh1t I sho5ld speak. 50 I know that  his  commandment  is  eternal life. The  
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tings  theref@re  which  I speak, even  as  the  F2ther  has  said to me, so  I  

speak.” 

John 13 
   

N%w  bef@re  the  feast  of  the P2ssover, Jesus, knowing that his time had c#me  

that  he  wo5ld dep2rt from this w!rld to the F2ther, having l#ved his own  wh& 

were in the w!rld, he l#ved them to the end. 2 During supper, the devil  having  

3lready  p5t  into the he2rt of Judas Iscariot, Simon's s#n, to betray him, 3 Jesus, 

knowing that the F2ther had given 3ll tings into his hands, and  that he came 

from Elohim, and was going to Elohim, 4 arose from supper, and laid aside his 

%uter g2rments. He t$$k a t%wel, and wrapped a t%wel ar%und his waist. 5 Then 

he p@ured w3ter into the basin, and began to w1sh the disciples' feet, and  to  

wipe  them  with  the  t%wel  that was wrapped  ar%und  him. 6 Then he came to 

Simon Peter. He said to him, “My Master, d& you w1sh my feet?” 

7  Jesus anwered him, “You don’t know wh1t I am d&ing n%w, but you will 

understand later.” 

8 Peter said to him, “You will never w1sh my feet!” 

Jesus answered him, “If I don’t w1sh you, you have no p2rt with me.” 

9 Simon  Peter  said to him, “My Master, not my feet only, but  3lso  my hands 

and my head!” 

10 Jesus said to him, “S#meone  wh&  has  bathed  only needs  to  have his feet  

w1shed, but is c#mpletely clean. You are clean, but not 3ll of you.” 11 For he knew  

him wh& wo5ld betray him, theref@re he said, “You are not 3ll clean.” 12 So  when  

he  had  w1shed  their feet, p5t  his  %uter g2rment back on, and sat d%wn again, 

he said to them, “Do you know wh1t I have d#ne to you? 13 You c3ll me, 'Teacher' 

and Master. 14. You  say so correctly, for so I am. 14 If  I  then, the  Master  and  

the  Teacher, have  w1shed  y@ur feet, you 3lso  @ught  to  w1sh one  an#ther's 

feet. 15 For I have given you an example, that  you  3lso  sho5ld  d&  as  I  have  

d#ne  to  you. 16 Most  certainly I tell you, a  servant  is  not  greater  than  his 

Master, neither one wh& is sent greater  than  he wh& sent him. 17 If  you  know  

these  tings,  blessed  are you if you d& them. 18 I don’t speak c#ncerning 3ll 

of you. I know wh&m I have chosen. But  that  the  Scripture may  be  f5lfilled, 'He  

wh&  eats  bread with me has lifted up his heel against me. 19 From n%w on, I tell 

you bef@re it happens, that when it happens, you may believe that I am 

he. 20 Most certainly I tell you, he wh&  receives  wh&mever I send, receives me; 

and he wh& receives me, receives  him  wh&  sent me.” 

21 When Jesus had said this, he was troubled in spirit, and testified, “Most 

certainly  I  tell  you  that  one of you will betray me.” 

22 The disciples l$$ked at one an#ther, perplexed ab%ut wh&m he spoke. 23 One  

of  his  disciples, wh&m  Jesus  l#ved, was  at  the  table, leaning against  Jesus'  
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breast. 24 Simon  Peter  theref@re  beck#ned to him, and said to him, “Tell us wh& 

it is of wh&m he speaks.” 

25 He, leaning back, as he was, on Jesus' breast, 2sked him, “My Master, wh& is 

it?” 

26 Jesus  theref@re  answered, “It  is  he  to  wh&m  I  will  give this piece of bread  

when I have dipped it.” So when  he  had  dipped  the  piece  of  bread, he  gave it  

to  Judas, the  s#n  of  Simon Iscariot. 27 After  the  piece of bread, then Satan 

entered into him. 

Then Jesus said to him, “Wh1t you d&, d& quickly.” 

28 N%w  no  man  at the table  knew  why  he said this to him. 29 For s#me t@ught, 

bec1use  Judas  had  the  m#ney box, that  Jesus  said  to him, “Buy wh1t  tings  

we  need  for  the feast,” or  that  he  sho5ld  give s#meting to the 

p@or. 30 Theref@re  having received  that m@rsel, he went %ut immediately. It was 

night. 

31 When  he had gone %ut, Jesus said, “N$w the S#n of Man has been gl@rified, 

and Elohim  has  been gl@rified in him. 32 If Elohim has been gl@rified  in him, 

Elohim  will  3lso  gl@rify  him in himself, and he will gl@rify him 

immediately. 33 Little  children, I will be with you a little while longer. You will  

seek me, and  as  I  said  to  the Jews, 'Where I  am  going, you  c2n't c#me, so 

n%w  I  tell you. 34 A new commandment I give to you, that you l#ve one an#ther. 

Just as I have l#ved you, you 3lso l#ve one an#ther. 35 By this everyone  will  

know  that you are my disciples, if you have l#ve for one an#ther.” 

36 Simon Peter said to him, “My Master, where are you going?” 

Jesus answered, “Where I am going, you c2n't follow n%w, but you will follow 

2fterwards.” 

37 Peter  said  to  him, “My Master, why  c2n't  I follow you n%w? I will lay d%wn 

my life for you.” 

38 Jesus  answered  him, “Will you lay d%wn y@ur life for me? Most certainly I tell 

you, the  r&&ster  won't  crow  until  you  have  denied  me  tree times. 

John 14  

 

“Don't  let  y@ur  he2rt  be  troubled. Believe  in  Elohim. Believe  3lso  in me. 2 In  

my  F2ther's  h%use  are  many homes. If it weren't so, I wo5ld have told you. I am  

going  to  prepare  a  place for you. 3 If  I  go and prepare a place for you, I will 

c#me again, and will receive you to myself; that where I am, you may  be  there  

3lso.4 Where I go, you know, and you know the way.” 

5 Thomas said to him, “Our Master, we don’t know where you are going. H%w can 

we know the way?” 
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6 Jesus  said  to  him, “I  am  the  way, the trut, and the life. No one c#mes to 

the  F2ther, except  trough me. 7 If  you  had  known me, you wo5ld have known 

my  F2ther  3lso. From n%w on, you know him, and have seen him.” 

8 Philip said to him, “Our  Master, show  us the F2ther, and that will be enough 

for us.” 

9 Jesus  said  to  him, “Have  I  been  with  you  such  a  long  time, and d& you 

not  know  me, Philip? He  wh&  has  seen  me  has  seen  the F2ther. H%w d& 

you say, 'Show  us  the  F2ther?'  10 Don't  you believe that I am in the  F2ther, 

and  the  F2ther in me? The  w!rds  that I tell you, I speak not from  myself; but  

the  F2ther wh&  lives  in  me  d#es  his  w!rks. 11 Believe  me  that I  am  in  the 

F2ther, and  the  F2ther  in  me; or else believe me for the very w!rks' 

sake. 12 Most  certainly  I  tell  you, he  wh&  believes  in  me, the w!rks that  I  

d&, he  will  d&  3lso; and  he  will d& greater w!rks than these, bec1use I am 

going  to  my  F2ther. 13 Wh1tever  you  will  2sk  in  my name, that  will  I d&, 

that  the  F2ther may be gl@rified in the S#n. 14 If you will 2sk anyting in my 

name, I will d& it. 15 If you l#ve me, keep my commandments. 16 I will pray to the 

F2ther, and he will give you an#ther C%unselor,  that  he  may  be  with you 

forever,— 17 the  Spirit  of  trut, wh&m the  w!rld  c2n't  receive; for it  d#esn’t  

see  him, neither knows him. You know him, for he lives with you, and will be in 

you. 18 I will not leave you @rphans. I will c#me to you. 19 Yet  a  little  while, and  

the  w!rld  will see me no  m@re; but  you  will  see  me. Bec1use  I live, you  will  

live  3lso. 20 In  that day you  will  know  that  I  am  in  my  F2ther, and  you  in  

me, and I in you. 21 One  wh&  has  my commandments, and  keeps  them, that  

pers#n  is one wh&  l#ves me. One  wh&  l#ves  me  will  be  l#ved  by  my  F2ther, 

and I will l#ve him, and will reveal myself to him.” 

22 Judas (not Iscariot) said to him, “My Master, wh1t  has happened that you are 

ab%ut to reveal y@urself to us, and not to the w!rld?” 

23 Jesus  answered him, “If  a  man  l#ves me, he will keep my w!rd. My F2ther 

will l#ve him, and we will c#me to him, and make %ur home with him. 24 He wh&  

d#esn’t  l#ve  me  d#esn’t  keep my w!rds. The w!rd which you hear isn't mine, 

but the F2ther's wh& sent me. 25 I  have  said  these  tings  to you, while  still  

living with you. 26 But  the  C%unselor, the  Holy Spirit, wh&m the F2ther  will  

send  in  my name, he will teach you 3ll tings, and  will remind you of  3ll  that  

I  said  to  you. 27 Peace  I  leave  with  you. My  peace I give to you; not  as  the  

w!rld gives, give I to you. Don’t let y@ur he2rt  be  troubled, neither  let  it  be 

fearf5l. 28 You heard  h%w  I  told you, 'I  go  away, and I c#me to you. If  you  

l#ved me, you  wo5ld have rejoiced, bec1use I said 'I am going  to my F2ther; for  

the  F2ther  is  greater  than I. 29 N%w  I have told  you  bef@re  it  happens so 

that, when it happens, you may believe. 30 I  will  no  m@re speak much with you, 

for the prince of the w!rld c#mes, and he has noting in me. 31 But  that  the  

w!rld  may  know  that  I  l#ve the F2ther, and as the F2ther commanded me, 

even so I d&. Arise, let us go from here.” 
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John 15 
“I am  the  true  vine, and  my  F2ther  is  the  f2rmer. 2 Every branch in me that 

d#esn’t bear fruit, he takes away. Every branch that bears fruit, he prunes, that  

it  may  bear  m@re fruit. 3 You  are  3lready  pruned  clean  bec1use  of  the  w!rd  

which I have spoken to you. 4 Remain in me, and I in you. As the branch c2n't 

bear fruit by itself, unless it remains in the vine, so neither can you, unless you 

remain in me. 5 I am the vine. You are the branches. He  wh&  remains  in me, 

and I in him, the same bears much fruit, for ap2rt  from  me  you  can  d&  

noting. 6 If a man d#esn’t remain in me, he is trown %ut as a branch, and is 

withered; and they gather them, trow them  into  the fire, and  they  are  

b4rned. 7 If  you remain in me, and my w!rds remain in you, you  will  2sk  

wh1tever  you  desire, and  it  will be d#ne for you. 

8 “In  this  is  my  F2ther  gl@rified, that  you  bear  much  fruit; and  so you will  

be  my disciples. 9 Even as the F2ther has l#ved me, I 3lso have l#ved you. 

Remain  in  my  l#ve. 10 If  you  keep  my  commandments, you will remain in 

my l#ve; even as I have kept my F2ther's commandments, and remain in his 

l#ve. 11 I have  spoken  these  tings  to  you, that  my  joy may remain  in  you, 

and  that  y@ur  joy  may  be  made f5ll. 

12 “This  is  my  commandment, that  you  l#ve  one  an#ther, even  as I have 

l#ved  you. 13 Greater  l#ve  has  no  one  than  this, that  s#meone lay d%wn his  

life  for  his  friends. 14 You  are  my  friends, if  you  d& wh1tever I command 

you. 15 No  longer  d&  I  c3ll  you  servants, for  the  servant  d#esn’t  know wh1t  

his Master d#es. But I have c3lled you friends, for everyting that I heard  from 

my F2ther, I have made known to you. 16 You didn't ch&&se me, but I chose  

you, and appointed you, that you sho5ld go and bear fruit, and that  y@ur  fruit  

sho5ld  remain; that  wh1tever  you will 2sk of the F2ther in my name, he may 

give it to you. 

17 “I  command  these  tings  to  you, that you may l#ve one an#ther. 18 If the  

w!rld  hates you, you  know  that  it  has  hated me bef@re it hated you. 19 If  you  

were  of  the  w!rld, the w!rld wo5ld l#ve its own. But bec1use you  are  not of the 

w!rld, since I chose you %ut of the w!rld, theref@re the w!rld hates 

you. 20 Remember the w!rd that I said to you: 'A servant is not greater  than  his  

Master.  If  they  persecuted  me, they  will  3lso persecute you. If  they  kept  

my  w!rd, they will keep y@urs 3lso. 21 But 3ll these tings  will  they  d&  to  

you  for   my  name's  sake, bec1use   they  don’t know him  wh&  sent me. 22 If I 

had not c#me and spoken to them, they wo5ld not have had sin; but  n%w  they  

have  no  excuse  for  their sin.23 He  wh& hates me, hates  my  F2ther 3lso. 24 If 

I hadn't d#ne am#ng them the w!rks which  no  one  else did, they wo5ldn't have 

had sin. But n%w have they seen and 3lso hated  bot  me and my 

F2ther. 25 But this happened so that the w!rd  may  be  f5lfilled  which  was  

written in their T@rah, 'They hated me with%ut a c3use. 
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26 “When  the  Counselor  has c#me, wh&m I will send to you from the F2ther, the 

Spirit of trut, wh& proceeds from the F2ther, he will testify ab%ut me. 27 You 

will 3lso testify, bec1use you have been with me from the beginning. 

John 16 
   

“These tings have I spoken to you, so that you wo5ldn't be c3used to 

stumble. 2 They  will  p5t  you  %ut  of  the  synagogues. Yes, the time c#mes that  

wh&ever  kills  you  will  tink  that  he  offers  service  to Elohim. 3 They will 

d&  these  tings  bec1use  they have not known the F2ther, n@r me. 4 But I have  

told  you  these  tings, so  that when the time  c#mes, you may remember  that  

I  told  you  ab%ut them. I didn't tell you these tings from the beginning, bec1use  

I  was  with  you. 5 But  n%w I am going to him wh& sent me, and  n#ne  of  you 

2sks me, 'Where  are you going?' 6 But bec1use I have told  you  these tings, 

sorrow  has  filled  y@ur he2rt. 7 Nevertheless  I  tell you the trut: It is to y@ur 

advantage that I go away, for  if  I  don’t go away, the  Counselor  won't  c#me  

to  you. But  if  I  go, I  will  send  him  to you. 8 When  he  has  c#me, he  will  

convict  the w!rld ab%ut sin, ab%ut righteousness, and ab%ut judgment; 9 ab%ut 

sin, bec1use they don’t believe in me; 10 ab%ut righteousness, bec1use  I  am  

going  to  my  F2ther, and  you won't see me any m@re; 11 ab%ut judgment, 

bec1use the prince  of  this  w!rld  has  been  judged. 

12 “I have yet many tings to tell you, but you c2n't bear them n%w. 13 H%wever  

when he, the  Spirit  of  trut, has  c#me, he  will guide you into  3ll  trut, for  he  

will  not speak  from  himself; but  wh1tever  he  hears, he will speak. He  will  

declare  to  you  tings  that  are  c#ming. 14 He  will  gl@rify  me, for he will take 

from wh1t is mine, and will declare it to you. 15 All tings  wh1tever  the  F2ther  

has  are  mine;  theref@re  I  said  that  he takes  of  mine, and will declare it to 

you. 16 A little while, and you will not see me. Again a little while, and you will see 

me.” 

17 S#me  of  his  disciples  theref@re  said  to one an#ther, “Wh1t  is this that he  

says  to us, 'A  little  while, and  you  won't  see  me, and  again  a  little while, and 

you will see me;' and, 'Bec1use I go to the Father'?” 18 They said theref@re,  

“Wh1t  is  this  that  he  says, 'A  little  while'? We don’t know wh1t he is saying.” 

19 Theref@re  Jesus   perceived   that  they  w1nted  to  2sk him, and he said to 

them, “Do  you  inquire  am#ng  y@urselves  c#ncerning this, that I said, 'A little 

while, and you won't see me, and again a little while, and you will see 

me?' 20 Most  certainly  I  tell  you, that  you will weep and lament, but the w!rld 

will rejoice. You will be sorrowf5l, but y@ur sorrow will be t4rned into joy. 21 A 

w$man, when  she  gives birt, has sorrow, bec1use her time has c#me. But  when  

she  has delivered the child, she d#esn’t remember the anguish any m@re, for the 

joy that a human being is b@rn into the w!rld. 22 Theref@re you n%w have sorrow, 

but I will see you again, and y@ur he2rt  will  rejoice, and no one will take y@ur joy 

away from you. 
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23 “In  that day you will 2sk me no questi#ns. Most certainly I tell you, wh1tever  

you  may  2sk  of the F2ther in my name, he will give it to you. 24 Until n%w, you 

have 2sked noting in my name. 2sk, and you will receive, that  y@ur  joy  may  

be made f5ll. 25 I  have  spoken  these  tings to you  in  fig4res  of  speech. 

But  the  time  is  c#ming  when  I  will no m@re speak to  you  in fig4res of speech, 

but will tell you plainly ab%ut the F2ther. 26 In that  day  you  will  2sk  in  my 

name; and  I  don’t  say to you, that I will pray to the F2ther for you, 27 for  the 

F2ther  himself  l#ves  you, bec1use you have l#ved  me, and  have  believed  that 

I came from Elohim. 28 I came  from  the  F2ther, and  have  c#me  into the w!rld. 

Again, I leave the w!rld, and go to the F2ther.” 

29 His disciples said to him, “Behold, n%w you speak plainly, and speak no 

fig4res  of  speech. 30 N%w  we know that you know 3ll tings, and don’t need 

for anyone to questi#n you. By  this we believe that you came from Elohim.” 

31 Jesus  answered  them, “Do  you n%w believe? 32  Behold, the time is c#ming, 

yes, and  has  n%w c#me, that you will be scattered, everyone to his own  place, 

and  you  will leave me alone. Yet I am not alone, bec1use the F2ther  is  with  

me. 33 I  have  told you  these  tings, that  in  me  you  may have peace. In the 

w!rld you have oppressi#n; but cheer up! I have overc#me the w!rld.” 

John 17   
 

Jesus  said  these  tings, and  lifting  up  his eyes to heaven, he said, “F2ther, 

the time has c#me. Gl@rify y@ur S#n, that y@ur S#n may 3lso gl@rify you; 2 even  

as  you  gave  him  3utority  over  3ll  flesh, he  will  give eternal life  to  3ll wh&m 

you have given him. 3 This is eternal life, that they sho5ld know  you, the  only  

true Elohim, and him wh&m you sent, Jesus Christ. 4 I gl@rified  you  on  the  

eart. I have acc#mplished the w!rk which you have given me to d&. 5 N%w, 

F2ther, gl@rify  me  with  y@ur  own self with the gl@ry which I had with you 

bef@re the w!rld existed. 6 I revealed y@ur name to the people wh&m you have given 

me %ut of the w!rld. They were y@urs, and you have  given  them to me. They 

have kept y@ur w!rd.7 Now they have known that  3ll  tings  wh1tever  you  have  

given  me  are  from  you, 8 for  the w!rds which you have given me I have given 

to them, and they received them, and knew for sure that I came from you, and 

they have believed that you sent me. 9 I  pray  for  them. I  don’t  pray for the 

w!rld, but  for  those wh&m you have given  me, for they are y@urs. 10 All  tings  

that  are  mine  are y@urs, and  y@urs are mine, and I am gl@rified in them. 11 I 

am no m@re in the w!rld, but  these  are  in  the  w!rld, and I am c#ming to you. 

Holy F2ther, keep them  trough  y@ur name which you have given me, that they 

may be one, even as we are.12 While  I  was with them in the w!rld, I kept them 

in y@ur name. Those  wh&m you have given me I have kept. N#ne of them is lost, 

except  the  s#n   of  destruction, that  the Scripture might be f5lfilled. 13 But n%w 

I c#me to you, and  I  say  these tings in the w!rld, that they may have  
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my joy made f5ll in themselves. 14 I have given them y@ur w!rd. The w!rld hated 

them, bec1use  they  are  not  of the w!rld, even as I am not of the w!rld. 15 I 

pray not  that you wo5ld take them from the w!rld, but that you wo5ld  keep  

them  from  the  evil one.16 They are not of the w!rld even as I am not of the 

w!rld. 17 Sanctify  them  in y@ur trut. Y@ur  w!rd  is  trut. 18 As  you  sent me 

into  the  w!rld, even  so  I  have  sent  them  into  the w!rld. 19 For  their  sakes 

I  sanctify  myself, that  they themselves 3lso may  be  sanctified  in  

trut. 20 Not for these only d& I pray, but for those 3lso wh& believe in me 

trough  their w!rd, 21 that  they  may  3ll  be  one; even  as  you, F2ther, are  

in me, and I in you, that they 3lso may be one in us; that the w!rld may believe  

that  you  sent  me. 22 The  gl@ry which you have given me, I have given  to  them; 

that  they  may  be  one, even  as  we  are one; 23 I  in  them, and  you  in  me, 

that  they may  be  perfected  into one; that  the  w!rld may know that you sent 

me, and l#ved them, even as you l#ved me. 24 F2ther, I desire  that  they  3lso  

wh&m  you  have  given  me be with  me  where  I  am, that   they  may see my 

gl@ry, which you have given me, for you  l#ved  me bef@re  the f%undati#n of the 

w!rld. 25 Righteous  F2ther, the w!rld hasn't known  you, but  I  knew you; and  

these knew that you sent me. 26 I  made  known  to  them y@ur name, and will 

make it known; that the l#ve  with  which  you l#ved me may be in them, and I in  

them.” 

John 18 
When  Jesus  had  spoken  these  w!rds, he  went  %ut  with  his disciples over 

the br$$k Kidron, where there was a g2rden, into which he and his disciples 

entered. 2 N%w Judas, wh& betrayed him, 3lso knew the place, for Jesus often 

met there with his disciples. 3 Judas then, having taken a detachment  of  

soldiers and officers from the chief priests and the Pharisees, came there with 

lanterns, t@rches, and weap#ns. 4 Jesus theref@re, knowing  3ll  the  tings  

that  were happening to him, went %ut, and said  to  them, “Wh& are you l$$king 

for?” 

5 They answered him, “Jesus of Nazaret.” 

Jesus  said  to  them, “I am he.” 

Judas  3lso, wh&  betrayed him, was standing  with  them. 6 When  theref@re  he 

said to them, “I am he,” they  went  backward, and fell to the gr%und. 

7 Again  theref@re  he  2sked  them, “Wh&  are  you  l$$king for?” 

They said, “Jesus of Nazaret.” 

8 Jesus answered, “I  told  you  that  I am he. If theref@re you seek me, let these 

go their way,” 9 that the w!rd might be f5lfilled which he spoke, “Of those wh&m 

you have given me, I have lost n#ne.” 
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10 Simon  Peter  theref@re, having  a  sw@rd, drew  it, and  struck the high priest's 

servant, and cut off his right ear. The servant's name was Malchus. 11 Jesus  

theref@re  said  to  Peter, “Put  the  sw@rd  into its sheat. The  cup  which  the  

F2ther  has  given  me, shall  I not  surely drink it?” 

12 So  the  detachment, the  commanding  officer, and  the officers of the Jews, 

seized Jesus and b%und him, 13 and led him to Annas first, for he was f2ther-in-

l3w to Caiaphas, wh& was high priest that year. 14 N%w it was Caiaphas  wh&  

advised  the  Jews  that  it  was  expedient that one man sho5ld  perish  for  the  

people. 15 Simon  Peter  followed Jesus, as did an#ther disciple. N%w that 

disciple was known to the high priest, and entered in with Jesus into the c@urt of 

the high priest; 16 but Peter was standing at the d@or %utside. So the #ther 

disciple, wh& was  known  to  the  high priest, went %ut  and  spoke  to her wh& 

kept the d@or, and br@ught in Peter. 17 Then the maid wh& kept  the d@or said to 

Peter, “Are  you  3lso  one of  this  man's  disciples?” 

He said, “I am not.” 

18 N%w  the  servants  and  the  officers  were  standing  there, having made a 

fire  of  coals, for  it  was cold. They  were w3rming themselves. Peter was with 

them, standing and w3rming himself. 19 The high priest theref@re 2sked Jesus 

ab%ut his disciples, and ab%ut his teaching. 20 Jesus answered him, “I spoke 

openly  to  the  w!rld. I  3lways t3ught in synagogues, and in the temple, where the 

Jews  3lways  meet. I  said  noting  in secret. 21 Why  d& you 2sk me? 2sk  

those  wh&  have heard  me  wh1t  I  said  to  them. Behold, these know the  

tings which I said.” 

22 When  he  had  said  this, one  of  the  officers  standing  by  slapped Jesus 

with his hand, saying, “Do you answer the high priest like that?” 

23 Jesus  answered  him, “If I have spoken evil, testify of the evil; but if well, Why 

d& you beat me?” 

24 Annas  sent  him  b%und  to  Caiaphas, the  high  priest. 25  N%w Simon Peter 

was standing and w3rming himself. They said theref@re to him, “You 2ren't  3lso  

one  of  his  disciples, are you?” 

He denied it, and said, “I am not.” 

26 One  of the servants of the high priest, being a relative of him wh&se ear Peter 

had cut off, said, “Didn't  I see you in the g2rden with him?” 

27 Peter  theref@re  denied  it  again, and  immediately  the  r&&ster crowed. 

28 They  led  Jesus  theref@re  from  Caiaphas into the Praet@rium. It was early, 

and  they  themselves  didn't  enter into the Praet@rium, that  they  might not  be  

defiled, but might eat the P2ssover. 29 Pilate theref@re went %ut to them, and said, 

“Wh1t  accusati#n  d& you bring  against  this man?” 
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30 They answered him, “If this man weren't an evild&er, we wo5ldn't have 

delivered him up to you.” 

31 Pilate  theref@re  said to them, “Take him y@urselves, and judge him acc@rding 

to y@ur T@rah.” Theref@re the Jews said to him, “It is not l3wf5l for us to p5t anyone 

to deat,” 32 that  the  w!rd  of  Jesus might be f5lfilled, which he spoke, 

signifying by  wh1t  kind  of  deat  he  sho5ld die. 

33 Pilate  theref@re  entered  again  into the Praet@rium, c3lled Jesus, and said 

to him, “Are you the King of the Jews?” 

34 Jesus  answered him, “Do  you  say  this  by  y@urself, or  did  #thers tell you 

ab%ut me?” 

35 Pilate  answered, “I'm  not a Jew, am I? Y@ur own nati#n and the chief priests 

delivered you to me. Wh1t have you d#ne?” 

36 Jesus answered, “My  Kingd#m  is  not  of  this  w!rld. If  my  Kingd#m were 

of  this  w!rld, then  my  servants  wo5ld  fight, that  I wo5ldn't  be  delivered to 

the Jews. But n%w my Kingd#m is not from here.” 

37 Pilate  theref@re  said to him, “Are you a king then?” 

Jesus  answered, “You  say  that I am a king. F@r this reas#n I have been b@rn, 

and  for  this  reas#n I have c#me into the w!rld, that I sho5ld testify to the trut. 

Everyone wh& is of the trut listens to my voice.” 

38 Pilate said to him, “Wh1t is trut?” 

When  he  had  said  this, he  went  %ut  again  to  the Jews, and said to them, “I 

find no basis for a ch2rge against him. 39 But you have a cust#m, that I sho5ld  

release  s#meone  to  you  at  the P2ssover. Theref@re d& you w1nt me to release 

to you the King of the Jews?” 

40 Then  they  3ll  sh%uted  again, saying, “Not  this  man, but Barabbas!” N%w 

Barabbas was a robber. 

John 19 
   

So  Pilate  then  t$$k Jesus, and  flogged him. 2 The  soldiers  twisted  t@rns 

into  a cr%wn, and p5t it on his head, and dressed him in a p4rple g2rment. 3 They  

kept  saying, “Hail, King  of the Jews!” and they kept slapping him. 

4 Then  Pilate  went  %ut  again, and  said  to them, “Behold, I bring him %ut to 

you, that  you  may  know  that  I  find  no  basis  for  a  ch2rge against him.” 

5 Jesus theref@re came %ut, wearing the cr%wn of t@rns and the p4rple g2rment. 

Pilate said to them, “Behold, the man!” 

6 When  theref@re  the  chief  priests  and  the  officers  s3w him, they sh%uted, 

saying, “Crucify! Crucify!” 
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Pilate  said  to  them, “Take  him y@urselves, and crucify him, for I find no basis  

for  a  ch2rge against him.” 

7 The Jews answered him, “We have a Torah, and by %ur Torah he @ught to die, 

bec1use  he  made  himself  the  S#n of Elohim.” 

8 When  theref@re  Pilate  heard  this  saying, he  was  m@re  afraid.  9 He entered 

into the Praetorium again, and said to Jesus, “Where  are you from?” But Jesus 

gave him no answer. 10 Pilate theref@re said to him, “Aren't you speaking to me? 

Don’t you know that I have p%wer to release you, and have p%wer to crucify you?” 

11 Jesus  answered, “You  wo5ld  have no p%wer at 3ll against me, unless it were 

given to you from ab#ve. Theref@re  he  wh& delivered me to you has greater sin.” 

12 At  this, Pilate  was  seeking  to  release  him, but  the Jews cried %ut, saying, 

“If  you release this man, you 2ren't Caesar's friend! Everyone wh& makes  himself  

a  king  speaks  against Caesar!” 

13 When Pilate  theref@re  heard  these w!rds, he  br@ught  Jesus  %ut, and sat 

d%wn  on  the  judgment  seat  at  a  place c3lled “The Pavement”, but in Hebrew, 

“Gabbata.” 14 N%w  it  was  the  Preparati#n  Day of the P2ssover, at  ab%ut  

the  sixt  h%ur. He  said  to  the Jews, “Behold, y@ur King!” 

15 They cried %ut, “Away with him! Away with him! Crucify him!” 

Pilate said to them, “Shall  I  crucify y@ur King?” 

The chief priests answered, “We have no king but Caesar!” 

16 So  then  he  delivered  him  to  them  to  be  crucified. So  they  t$$k Jesus  

and  led  him away. 17 He went %ut, bearing his cross, to the place c3lled “The 

Place of a Skull”, which is c3lled in Hebrew, “Golgota”, 18 where they crucified  

him, and  with  him  tw&  #thers, on  either  side one, and Jesus  in  the  

middle. 19 Pilate  wrote  a  title  3lso, and  p5t it on the cross. There was written, 

“JESUS OF NAZARETH, The KING OF The JEWS.” 20 Theref@re  many of the 

Jews read this title, for the place where Jesus  was  crucified  was  near  the  

city; and it was written in Hebrew, in Latin, and in Greek. 21 The  chief  priests  

of  the  Jews  theref@re said to Pilate, “Don't write, 'The King of the Jews’  but  'he 

said, I am King of the Jews.'” 

22 Pilate answered, “Wh1t  I have written, I have written.” 

23 Then  the  soldiers,  when  they  had crucified Jesus, t$$k his g2rments and  

made  f@ur  p2rts, to  every  soldier  a  p2rt; and 3lso the coat. N%w the coat  was  

with%ut  seam, woven  from  the  top trough%ut. 24 Then  they said to one 

an#ther, “Let's  not  tear it, but  c2st  lots for it to decide wh&se  it  will  be,” that 

the  Scripture  might  be  f5lfilled, which says, 

“They  p2rted  my  g2rments am#ng them.  For  my  cloak  they  c2st  lots.” 
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Theref@re  the  soldiers  did  these  tings. 25 But  there  were  standing  by the 

cross of Jesus his m#ther, and his m#ther's sister, M1ry the wife of Clopas, and 

Mary Magdalene. 26 Theref@re  when  Jesus  s3w  his  m#ther, and the  disciple  

wh&m  he  l#ved standing  there, he  said  to  his  m#ther, “W$man, behold y@ur 

s#n!” 27 Then he said to the disciple, “Behold, y@ur m#ther!” From that  h%ur, 

the  disciple  t$$k  her  to  his  own home. 

28 After this, Jesus, seeing  that 3ll tings were n%w finished, that the Scripture  

might  be  f5lfilled,  said, “I  am  tirsty.” 29 N%w a vessel f5ll of vinegar  was  set  

there; so  they  p5t  a  sp#nge f5ll of the vinegar on hyssop, and  held  it  at  his  

m%ut. 30 When Jesus  theref@re  had received the vinegar, he said, “It is 

finished.” He  b%wed  his head, and gave up his spirit. 

31 Theref@re  the  Jews, bec1use it was the Preparati#n Day, so that the bodies  

wo5ldn't  remain  on  the  cross  on  the Sabbat (for that Sabbat was a special 

one), 2sked  of  Pilate  that  their  legs  might  be  broken, and that they might  be  

taken  away. 32 Theref@re  the soldiers came, and  broke  the  legs  of  the first, 

and of the #ther wh& was crucified with him; 33 but when they came to Jesus, 

and  s3w  that  he  was  3lready dead, they didn't break his legs. 34 H%wever one 

of the soldiers pierced his side with a spear, and immediately  bl##d  and  w3ter 

came %ut. 35 He wh& has seen has testified, and his testim#ny is true. He knows 

that he tells the trut, that you may believe. 36 For  these  tings  happened, 

that  the  Scripture might be f5lfilled, “A  bone of him will not be broken.”  37 Again 

an#ther Scripture says, “They will l$$k  on  him  wh&m  they pierced.” 

38 After  these  tings, Joseph  of  Arimat1ea, being  a disciple of Jesus, but  

secretly  for fear of the Jews, 2sked  of  Pilate that he might take away Jesus'  

body. Pilate  gave him permissi#n. He came theref@re and t$$k away his 

body. 39 Nicodemus, wh& at first came to Jesus by night, 3lso came bringing  a  

mixture of myrrh and aloes, ab%ut a hundred Roman p%unds.  40 So they  t$$k  

Jesus' body, and  b%und  it  in  linen  clots  with  the spices, as the cust#m of 

the Jews is to bury. 41 N%w  in  the  place  where  he  was crucified  there  was  a  

g2rden. In  the g2rden was a new t&mb in which no man  had  ever  yet  been 

laid. 42 Then  bec1use  of  the  Jews' Preparati#n Day (for the t&mb was near at 

hand)  they  laid  Jesus  there. 

John 20   

N%w  on  the  first  day of the week, Mary Magdalene went early, while  it was still  

d2rk, to the t&mb, and s3w the stone taken away from the t&mb. 2 Theref@re  she  

ran and came to Simon Peter, and  to  the #ther disciple wh&m Jesus  l#ved, and  

said  to  them, “They  have taken away our Master  %ut of the t&mb, and we don’t 

know where they have laid him!” 

3 Theref@re Peter and  the  #ther  disciple  went  %ut, and  they went tow3rd the 

t&mb. 4 They  bot ran together. The #ther disciple outran Peter, and came  to  

the  t&mb first. 5 St&&ping and l$$king in, he s3w the linen clots lying, yet he 

didn't enter in. 6 Then Simon Peter came, following him, and entered into the 
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t&mb. He  s3w  the linen  clots  lying, 7 and  the clot that had  been  on his 

head, not  lying  with  the  linen clots, but rolled up in a place by itself. 8 So  

then  the  #ther  disciple  wh& came first to the t&mb 3lso entered in, and he s3w 

and believed. 9 For  as yet they didn't know the Scripture, that  he  must rise  from  

the  dead. 10 So the disciples went away again to their own homes. 

11 But Mary  was  standing  %utside  at  the t&mb weeping. So, as  she wept,  she  

st&&ped  and  l$$ked  into  the  t&mb, 12 and  she  s3w  tw&  angels  in white 

sitting, one at the head, and one at the feet, where the body of Jesus had 

lain. 13 They told her, “W$man, Why are you weeping?”  she said to them, 

“Bec1use  they have  taken  away  my  Master, and I don’t know where they have 

laid him.” 14 When she had said this, she  t4rned  ar%und  and  s3w Jesus 

standing, and didn't know that it was Jesus. 

15 Jesus said to her, “W$man, Why are you weeping? Wh& are you l$$king for?” 

she, supposing him to be the g2rdener, said to him, “Sir, if you have carried  him  

away, tell  me where you have laid him, and I will take him away.” 

16 Jesus  said to her, “Mary.” she  t4rned and said to him, “Rabboni!” which is to 

say, “Teacher!” 

17 Jesus  said  to  her, “Don't hold me, for I haven't yet ascended to my F2ther; 

but  go  to  my  br#thers, and  tell them, 'I am ascending to my F2ther and y@ur 

F2ther, to my Elohim and y@ur Elohim.'” 

18 Mary Magdalene  came  and  told  the  disciples that  she had seen the L@rd, 

and that he had said these tings to her. 19 When theref@re it was evening, on  

that day, the first day of the week, and when the d@ors were locked  where  the  

disciples  were  assembled, for  fear  of the Jews, Jesus came and st$$d in the 

middle, and said to them, “Peace be to you.” 

20 When he had said this, he showed them his hands and his side. The disciples  

theref@re  were  glad  when they s3w the L@rd. 21 Jesus theref@re said to them 

again, “Peace be to you. As the F2ther has sent me, even so I send 

you.” 22 When he had said this, he breathed on them, and said to 

them, “Receive  the  Holy Spirit! 23 If  you forgive anyone's sins, they have been 

forgiven them. If you retain anyone's sins, they have been retained.” 

24 But Thomas, one of the twelve, c3lled Didymus, w1sn't with them when Jesus 

came. 25 The #ther disciples theref@re said to him, “We have seen the our 

Master!” 

But  he  said  to  them, “Unless  I see in his hands the print of the nails, and p5t 

my hand into his side, I will not believe.” 

26 After  eight days again his disciples were inside, and  Thomas was with them. 

Jesus came, the d@ors being locked, and st$$d in the middle, and said, “Peace  

be to you.” 27 Then  he  said  to Thomas, “Reach  here y@ur finger, and  see my 
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hands. Reach here y@ur hand, and p5t it into my side. Don’t be unbelieving, but 

believing.” 

28 Thomas answered him, “My Master and my Elohim!” 

29 Jesus said to him, “Bec1use you have seen me,  you have believed. Blessed 

are  those  wh&  have  not  seen, and  have  believed.” 

30 Theref@re Jesus did many #ther signs in the presence of his disciples, which 

are not written in this b$$k; 31 but these are written, that you may believe  that 

Jesus  is  the  Christ, the  S#n  of Elohim, and  that believing you may have life 

in his name. 

John 21    

 

Aftera these  tings,  Jesus revealed himself again to the disciples at the sea of 

Tiberias. He revealed himself this way. 2 Simon Peter, Thomas c3lled Didymus, 

Natanael of Cana in Galilee, and the s#ns of Zebedee, and tw& #thers  of  his  

disciples  were together. 3 Simon Peter said to them, “I'm going fishing.” 

They told him, “We are 3lso c#ming with you.” They immediately went %ut, and 

entered into the boat. That night, they c3ught noting. 4 But when day had 3lready 

c#me, Jesus  st$$d  on  the  beach, yet  the  disciples  didn't  know that  it was 

Jesus. 5 Jesus theref@re said to them, “Children, have you anyting  to  eat?” 

They answered him, “No.” 6 He said to them, “C2st  the  net  on  the  right  side of 

the boat, and you will find s#me.” 

They  c2st  it  theref@re, and n%w they weren't able to dr3w it in for the multitude  

of  fish. 7 That disciple theref@re wh&m Jesus l#ved said to Peter, “It's our 

Master!” 

So when Simon Peter heard that it was the their Master, he wrapped his coat 

ar%und him (for he was naked), and trew himself into the sea. 8 But the #ther 

disciples  came  in  the  little  boat (for  they were not f2r from the land, but ab%ut  

tw&  hundred  cubits  away), dragging  the  net f5ll of fish. 9 So when they  got  

%ut  on the land, they  s3w  a  fire of  coals  there, and fish laid on it, and 

bread. 10 Jesus  said to them, “Bring s#me of the fish which you have just c3ught.” 

11 Simon  Peter went up, and drew the net to land, f5ll of great fish, one hundred  

fifty-tree; and  even  though  there were so many, the net w1sn't t@rn. 

12 Jesus said to them, “C#me and eat breakf2st.” 

N#ne  of  the  disciples dared inquire of him, “Who are you?” knowing that it was 

the their Master. 

13 Then Jesus came and t$$k the bread, gave it to them, and the fish 

likewise. 14 This  is n%w the tird time that Jesus was revealed to his disciples, 

after he had risen from the dead. 15 So when they had eaten their breakf2st, 
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Jesus said to Simon Peter, “Simon, s#n  of  Jonah, d& you l#ve me m@re  than  

these?” 

He said to him, “Yes, Master; you  know  that I love you.” 

He said to him, “Feed my lambs.” 16 He said to him again a sec#nd time, “Simon, 

s#n of Jonah, d& you l#ve me?” 

He said to him, “Yes, Master; you know that I love you.” 

He said to him, “Tend  my  sheep.” 17 He said to him the tird time, “Simon, s#n 

of Jonah, d& you love for me?” 

Peter was  grieved  bec1use  he  2sked him the tird time, “Do you love me?” He 

said to him, “Master, you  know  everyting. You  know that I love you.” Jesus  

said  to him, “Feed  my  sheep. 18 M!st  certainly  I  tell  you, when you were  

young, you  dressed  y@urself, and w3lked  where you w1nted to. But when  

you  are  old, you  will  stretch  %ut  y@ur hands, and an#ther will dress you, and 

carry  you  where you  don’t  w1nt  to  go.” 

19 N%w he said this, signifying by wh1t kind of deat he wo5ld gl@rify God. When 

he had said this, he said to him, “Follow me.” 

20 Then  Peter, t4rning  ar%und, s3w  a disciple following. This was the disciple  

wh&m  Jesus  l#ved, the  one  wh&  had  3lso  leaned on Jesus' breast at the 

supper and  2sked, “My Master, wh&  is  going  to  betray ?” 21 Peter seeing him, 

said to Jesus, “My Master, wh1t ab%ut this man?” 

22 Jesus  said  to  him, “If I desire that he stay until I c#me, wh1t is that to you? 

You follow me.” 23 This saying  theref@re  went  %ut  am#ng  the br#thers, that  

this disciple wo5ldn't die. Yet Jesus didn't say to him that he wo5ldn't die, but, “If 

I desire that he stay until I c#me, wh1t is that to you?” 24 This  is  the disciple 

wh&  testifies  ab%ut  these  tings, and wrote these  tings. We  know that his 

witness is true. 25 There are 3lso many #ther  tings which Jesus did, which if 

they wo5ld 3ll be written, I suppose that even  the  w!rld  itself  wo5ldn't  have  

r&&m  for  the  b$$ks  that  wo5ld  be written. 
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BOOK OF ACTS 

Acts 1    

             

1 The  first  b$$k  I  wrote, Theophilus,  c#ncerned  3ll  that  Jesus  began  bot to 

d&  and  to  teach,  2 until the day in which  he  was  received up, after  he  had  given 

commandment trough the Holy Spirit to the apostle wh&m he had chosen.  3 To  

these  he  3lso  showed  himself  alive  after  he  suffered,  by  many pr&&fs, appearing  

to  them  over  a  peri#d of f@rty days, and speaking ab%ut the Kingd#m of 

Elohim. 4 Being assembled together with them, he commanded them, “Don't 

dep2rt from Jerusalem, but  wait  for  the  promise  of the F2ther, which  you  heard  

from  me.  5 For  John  indeed  baptized  in  w3ter, but  you  will  be  baptized  in  the  

Holy Spirit  not  many days from n%w.” 

6 Theref@re  when  they  had  c#me  together, they  2sked  him,  “Our Master,  are  

you n%w  rest@ring  the  kingd#m  to  Israel?” 

7 He  said  to  them, “It  isn't  for  you  to  know  times  or  seas#ns which the F2ther 

has set within his own 3utority. 8 But you will receive p%wer when the Holy Spirit 

has c#me upon you. You will be witnesses to me in Jerusalem, in 3ll Judea  and  

Samaria, and  to  the  uttermost  p2rts  of  the  eart.” 

9 When  he  had  said  these  tings, as  they  were  l$$king,  he  was taken up, and  

a  cl%ud  received  him  %ut of their sight. 10 While  they were l$$king steadf2stly into 

the sky as he went, behold, two men st$$d by them in white clothing, 11 wh&  3lso  

said, “You  men  of  Galilee, Why  d&  you  stand l$$king into the  sky? This Jesus, 

wh& was received  up  from  you  into the sky will c#me back in  the  same  way  as  

you  s3w  him  going  into  the sky.” 

12 Then  they  ret4rned  to  Jerusalem  from  the  m%untain  c3lled  Olivet,  which  is 

near Jerusalem, a  Sabbat  day’s  jo4rney  away. 13 When  they had c#me in, they 

went up into the upper r&&m, where they were staying; that is Peter, John, James, 

Andrew, Philip, Thomas, B2rtolomew, Mattew, James the s#n of Alphaeus, 

Simon  the  Zealot, and  Judas  the  s#n  of  James. 14 All  these with one  acc@rd  

c#ntinued  steadf2stly in prayer and supplicati#n, along with the women, and  Mary  

the  m#ther  of  Jesus, and  with  his  br#thers. 

15 In  these  days, Peter  st$$d  up  in  the  middle  of  the disciples (and the number 

of names was ab%ut one hundred twenty), and said, 16 “Br#thers, it was necessary  

that  this  Scripture sho5ld be f5lfilled, which the Holy Spirit spoke bef@re  by  the  

m%ut  of  David  c#ncerning  Judas, wh&  was  guide  to  those  wh&  t$$k  

Jesus.  17 For  he  was  numbered  with  us, and  received  his  p@rti#n in this 

ministry. 18 N%w this man obtained a field with the rew3rd for his wickedness, and  

f3lling  headlong, his body b4rst open, and 3ll his intestines gushed  %ut. 19  It  became  

known  to  everyone  wh&  lived in Jerusalem that in their language that field was 

c3lled 'Akeld2ma,  that  is, 'The  field  of bl##d.'  20 For  it  is  written  in  the  b$$k  of  

Ps2lms, 
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'Let  his  habitati#n  be  made  des#late.    Let  no  one  dwell  therein; and, 'Let an#ther 

take his office. 

21 “Of  the men theref@re  wh&  have acc#mpanied us 3ll the time that our Master 

Jesus  went  in and %ut am#ng us, 22 beginning from the baptism of John, to the day  

that  he  was  received  up  from us, of  these  one  must bec#me a witness with  us  

of  his  resurrecti#n.” 

23 They  p5t  f@rward  tw&, Joseph  c3lled  B2rsabbas, wh&  was  3lso c3lled Justus, 

and  Matthias. 24 They  prayed,  and said, “You, YAHWEH, wh&  know  the  he2rts of  

3ll  men, show  which  one  of  these  tw&  you  have chosen 25 to  take  p2rt  in  this  

ministry  and  apostleship  from  which  Judas  fell  away, that he might go  to  his  

own place.”  26 They  drew  lots  for them, and  the  lot  fell  on  Matthias, and he was  

numbered  with  the  eleven  apostles. 

Acts 2  
  

N%w  when  the  day  of  Pentecost  had  c#me, they  were  3ll  with  one  acc@rd  in 

one  place.  2 Suddenly  there  came  from  the  sky  a s%und  like  the  rushing  of  a 

mighty wind, and  it  filled  3ll  the  h%use  where  they  were  sitting.  3 T#ngues like fire 

appeared  and  were distributed  to  them, and one sat  on  each  of  them.  4 They 

were   3ll  filled  with  the  Holy  Spirit, and  began  to speak  with  #ther  languages, 

as  the  Spirit  gave  them  the  ability to speak.  5 N%w  there were    dwelling  in  

Jerusalem  Jews, dev%ut  men, from every nati#n under the sky. 6 When  this s%und 

was heard, the multitude came together, and were bewildered, bec1use everyone  

heard  them  speaking  in  his  own  lan-guage.  7 They  were  3ll  amazed and 

m2rveled, saying to one an#ther, “Behold,  2ren't  3ll  these  wh&  speak  

Galileans?   8 H%w  d& we hear, everyone  in %ur  own native language?  9 P2rtians, 

Medes, Elamites, and people from Mesopotamia, Judea, Cappadocia, Pontus, 

Asia, 10 Phrygia, Pamphylia, Egypt, the p2rts of Libya ar%und Cyrene, visitors from 

Rome, bot Jews and proselytes,  11 Cretans  and  Arabians: we  hear  them  

speaking  in  %ur  languages  the  mighty w!rks of Elohim!”  12 They were 3ll amazed, 

and were perplexed, saying to one an#ther, “Wh1t d#es this mean?” 13 Others, 

mocking, said, “They  are filled  with  new wine.” 

14 But Peter, standing  up  with  the  eleven, lifted  up  his  voice, and  spoke  %ut  to 

them, “You  men  of  Judea, and  3ll you  wh&  dwell at Jerusalem, let  this  be known 

to you, and  listen  to my w!rds.  15 For  these  2ren't  drunken,  as  you suppose, 

seeing  it  is  only  the  tird  h%ur  of  the  day. 16 But  this  is  wh1t  has been 

spoken  trough  the  prophet Joel: 

17  It  will  be  in  the  l2st days, says  Elohim,  that I  will p@ur  %ut  my  Spirit  on 3ll 

flesh. Y@ur s#ns and y@ur d3ughters will prophecy. Y@ur young men will see 

visi#ns. Y@ur  old  men  will  dream dreams. 18 Yes, and  on  my  servants  and  on 

my handmaidens in those days, I will p@ur %ut my Spirit, and they will prophesy. 

19 I will  show  w#nders  in  the  sky  ab#ve, and signs on the eart beneat;  bl##d, 

and fire, and billows of smoke. 20 The  sun  will  be  t4rned  int&  d2rkness,    and the 
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m&&n  int& bl##d,    bef@re  the  great  and  gl@rious day of YAHWEH c#mes. 21  It 

will  be  that  wh&ever  will  c3ll  on  the  name  of  YAHWEH  will  be  saved. 

22 “Men  of  Israel,  hear  these  w!rds!  Jesus  of  Nazaret, a  man  appr&ved by 

Elohim  to  you  by  mighty  w!rks and  w#nders  and  signs  which Elohim did by 

him am#ng you, even as you y@urselves know,  23 him, being delivered up by the 

determined  c%unsel and f@reknowledge of Elohim, you have taken by the hand of 

l3wless  men, crucified  and  killed;  24 wh&m  Elohim raised  up, having freed him 

from the  agony  of  deat, bec1use  it  was not possible  that  he  sho5ld  be  held by  

it. 25 For  David  says  c#ncerning him, 

'I  s3w  the  My Master  3lways  bef@re my face, For  he  is  on  my  right  hand, that 

I sho5ld not be m&ved. 26 Theref@re my he2rt was glad, and my t#ngue 

rejoiced.    M@reover my  flesh  3lso  will  dwell  in  hope; 27 bec1use  you will not leave  

my  soul in Hades,  neither  will  you  all%w  y@ur  Holy One  to  see  decay. 28 You  

made  known  to  me  the  ways  of  life.    You  will  make  me f5ll of gladness  with  

y@ur  presence. 

29 “Br#thers, I  may  tell  you  freely  of  the  patri2rch  David, that  he  bot  died 

and  was buried, and  his  t&mb is with us to this day. 30 Theref@re, being a prophet, 

and  knowing  that  Elohim  had  sw@rn  with  an  oat  to  him  that  of the  fruit  of  

his  body, acc@rding  to  the  flesh, he  wo5ld  raise  up  the  Christ to sit on his 

trone,  31 he  f@reseeing this spoke ab%ut the resurrecti#n of the Christ, that 

neither  was  his  soul  left  in  Hades,  nor  did  his  flesh  see decay.  32 This 

Jesus  Elohim  raised  up, to  which  we  3ll  2re  witnesses. 33 Being  theref@re 

ex3lted  by  the  right  hand  of Elohim, and having received from the F2ther the 

promise of the Holy Spirit, he has p@ured %ut this, which you n%w see and 

hear. 34 For  David  didn't  ascend  int&  the  heavens, but  he  says  himself, 

'YAHWEH  said  to  my Master, “Sit by my right hand,  35  until  I  make  y@ur enemies  

a  f$$tst&&l  f@r  y@ur  feet.” 

36 “Let  3ll  the  h%use  of  Israel  theref@re  know  certainly  that YAHWEH has made 

him bot  Master  and  Christ, this  Jesus  wh&m  you crucified.” 

37 N%w  when  they  heard  this, they  were  cut  to  the  he2rt, and said to Peter and  

the  rest  of  the  apostles  “Br#thers, wh1t  shall  we d&?” 

38 Peter  said  to  them,  “Repent, and  be  baptized, every  one  of  you, in  the name 

of  YAHWEH-Jesus   f@r  the  forgiveness  of  sins, and  you  will  receive  the  gift  of  

the Holy Spirit.  39 For  the  promise  is  to  you, and  to  y@ur  children, and  to  3ll wh&  

are f2r off, even  as many  as the %ur Elohim will c3ll to himself.” 40 With many 

#ther  w!rds  he  testified, and  exh@rted  them, saying, “Save  y@urselves  from  this  

cr$$ked  generati#n!” 

41 Then  those wh& gladly received his w!rd were baptized. There were added that 

day ab%ut tree t%usand souls. 42 They c#ntinued steadf2stly in the apostles'  

teaching and fellowship, in the breaking of bread, and prayer. 43 Fear came on every 

soul, and many w#nders and signs were d#ne trough the apostles.  44 All wh& 
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believed were together, and had 3ll tings in comm#n. 45 They  sold  their  

possessi#ns  and  g$$ds, and  distributed  them  to 3ll, acc@rding  as  anyone  had 

need.  46 Day  by  day, c#ntinuing  steadf2stly with one acc@rd in the temple, and  

breaking  bread  at  home, they  t$$k  their  f&&d  with gladness  and singleness of 

he2rt, 47 praising Elohim, and having favor with 3ll the people. Our Master added to  

the  assembly  day  by  day  those  wh&  were  being saved.    

Acts 3     

    

Peter  and  John  were  going  up  into  the  temple  at  the  h%ur  of  prayer,  the  nint  

h%ur.  2  A  certain  man  wh&  was  lame  from  his  m#ther's  w&mb was being carried, 

wh&m they laid daily at the d@or of the temple which is c3lled Beautif5l, to  2sk  gifts  

for  the  needy of those wh& entered into the temple.  3 Seeing  Peter  and  John  ab%ut  

to  go  into  the  temple, he  2sked  to receive  gifts for the needy. 4 Peter, f2stening  

his eyes  on him, with John, said, “L$$k at us.”  5 He listened to them, expecting to 

receive s#meting from them.  6 But  Peter said, “Silver  and  gold  have  I  n#ne, but  

wh1t  I  have,  that I give you. In  the  name  of  Jesus  Christ  of  Nazaret, get  up  

and  w3lk!”  7 He t$$k  him  by  the  right  hand, and  raised  him  up. Immediately his 

feet and his ankle  bones  received  strengt.  8 Leaping  up,  he  st$$d, and  began  

to  w3lk. He entered  with  them  into  the  temple,  w3lking,  leaping,  and  praising  

Elohim. 9 All the  people  s3w  him  w3lking  and  praising  Elohim. 10  They  

recognized  him, that  it  was  he  wh&  used  to  sit  begging  for  gifts  for  the  needy  

at  the  Beautif5l Gate of  the temple. They  were  filled  with  w#nder and amazement  

at  wh1t  had happened to him. 11 As the  lame  man  wh&  was  healed  held  on  to 

Peter and John, 3ll  the  people  ran together  to  them in the p@rch that is c3lled 

Solomons, greatly w#ndering. 

12 When  Peter  s3w  it, he  responded  to  the  people,  “You  men  of  Israel, why  d&  

you  m2rvel  at  this  man?  Why  d&  you  f2sten  y@ur  eyes  on  us, as  though by  

%ur  own  p%wer  or  godliness  we had made him w3lk? 13 The Elohim  of Abraham, 

Isaac, and Jacob, the Elohim of  %ur  f2thers, has  gl@rified his Servant Jesus, 

wh&m  you  delivered  up, and  denied  in  the  presence  of  Pilate, when he had  

determined  to  release  him.  14 But  you  denied  the  Holy  and  Righteous  One, and  

2sked  for  a  m4rderer  to  be  granted  to  you, 15  and  killed  the  Prince  of  life, wh&m  

Elohim  raised  from  the  dead, to  which  we  are  witnesses. 16 By  fait in  his 

name, his name has  made  this  man  strong, wh&m  you  see  and know. Yes, the  

fait  which  is  trough  him  has  given  him  this  perfect  s%undness in the  presence 

of you 3ll. 

17 “N%w, br#thers,  I know that you did this in ignorance, as did 3lso y@ur 

rulers.  18 But  the  tings  which  Elohim ann%unced by the m%ut of 3ll his 

prophets, that  Christ  sho5ld  suffer, he  thus  f5lfilled. 

19 “Repent  theref@re, and  t4rn  again, that  y@ur  sins  may  be  blotted %ut, so that  

there may c#me times of refreshing  from  the  presence  of  the  L@rd, 20 and that  

he  may  send  Christ Jesus, wh& was @rdained for you bef@re,  
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21 wh&m heaven  must  receive  until  the  times  of  restorati#n  of  3ll  tings, which 

God spoke  long  ago  by  the  m%ut  of  his  holy prophets. 22 For  Moses  indeed 

said  to  the  f2thers,  'YAHWEY  will  raise  up  a  prophet  for you from am#ng  y@ur  

br#thers, like  me. You  shall  listen  to  him  in  3ll  tings  wh1tever  he  says  to  

you. 23 It  will  be  that  every  soul  that  will  not  listen  to  that prophet will be utterly  

destroyed  from  am#ng the people. 24 Yes, and 3ll the prophets  from Samuel and  

those  wh&  followed  2fter, as  many  as  have  spoken, they  3lso  told  of  these  

days.  25 You  are  the  children  of  the  prophets, and of the c#venant which Elohim 

made with %ur f2thers, saying to Abraham, In y@ur offspring  will  3ll  the  families  of  

the  eart  be  blessed. 26 Elohim, having raised up his  servant  Jesus, sent  him  to  

you  first  to  bless  you, in  t4rning  away every one  of  you  from  y@ur  wickedness.” 

Acts 4   

         

As  they  spoke  to  the  people, the  priests  and  the  captain  of  the  temple  and  the 

Sadducees  came  to  them, 2  being  upset  bec1use  they  t3ught  the  people  and 

proclaimed  in  Jesus  the  resurrecti#n  from  the  dead. 3 They laid hands on them, 

and  p5t  them  in  custody  until  the  next  day, for  it was n%w evening.  4 But  many  

of  those  wh&  heard  the  w!rd  believed, and  the  number  of  the  men  came  to  be  

ab%ut  five  t%usand. 

5 In the m@rning, their rulers, elders, and scribes were gathered together in 

Jerusalem. 6 Annas  the  high priest was there, with Caiaphas, John, Alexander, and  

as many  as  were  relatives  of  the  high priest.  7 When they had st$$d them in the  

middle  of  them, they  inquired, “By  wh1t  p%wer, or  in  wh1t name, have you d#ne 

this?” 

8 Then  Peter, filled  with  the  Holy  Spirit, said  to  them,  “You  rulers of the people, 

and  elders of Israel,  9  if  we  are  examined  today  c#ncerning  a  g$$d deed d#ne  

to  a   crippled  man, by  wh1t  means  this  man  has  been healed, 10 be  it  known  

to  you  3ll, and  to  3ll  the  people of Israel, that in the name of Jesus  Christ  of  

Nazaret, wh&m  you crucified, wh&m Elohim raised from the dead, in  him  d#es  

this  man  stand  here  bef@re you whole. 11 He is 'the stone which  was  reg2rded  as  

w!rtless  by  you, the  builders,  which  has  bec#me  the head  of  the  

c@rner.  12 There  is  salvati#n  in  n#ne  #ther, for  neither  is  there  any  #ther name 

under heaven, that is given am#ng men, by which we must be saved!” 

13 N%w  when  they  s3w  the  boldness  of  Peter  and John, and had perceived that  

they  were  unlearned  and ignorant men, they m2rveled. They recognized that  they  

had  been  with  Jesus. 14 Seeing  the  man  wh&  was  healed  standing with them, 

they co5ld say n#ting against it. 15 But when they had commanded them to go 

aside %ut of the c%uncil, they c#nferred am#ng themselves, 16 saying, “Wh1t shall 

we d& to these men? Bec1use indeed a notable miracle  has  been  d#ne  trough  

them, as  can  be  plainly  seen by 3ll wh&  dwell  in  Jerusalem, and  we  c2n't  deny  

it.  17 But  so  that  this  spreads no f4rther  am#ng  the  people, let's  treaten them, 

that from n%w on they don’t speak  to  anyone  in  this  name.” 18 They  c3lled  them,  

and  commanded them not  to  speak  at  3ll  n@r  teach  in  the  name  of  Jesus. 
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19 But  Peter  and  John answered them, “Whether  it  is right in the sight of Elohim to 

listen  to  you  r2ther  than  to  Elohim, judge  for  y@urselves, 20  for  we  c2n't  help  

telling  the  tings  which  we  s3w  and  heard.” 

21 When  they  had  f4rther  treatened  them,  they  let  them  go,  finding  no way  

to  punish  them, bec1use  of  the  people; for  everyone  gl@rified  Elohim  for  that  

which was d#ne. 22 For the man on wh&m this miracle of healing was perf@rmed  was  

m@re  than  f@rty  years  old. 

23 Being   let   go,  they   came  to  their  own  c#mpany, and  rep@rted  3ll  that  the  

chief   priests  and  the  elders  had  said  to  them.  24 When  they  heard it, they  

lifted  up  their  voice  to  Elohim  with  one  acc@rd, and  said, “Oh  YAHWEH,  you  

are Elohim, wh&  made  the  heaven, the  eart, the  sea, and  3ll  that  is  in   

them;  25 wh&  by  the  m%ut  of  y@ur  servant, David, said, 

'Why  d&  the  nati#ns  rage,  and  the  peoples  plot  a  vain ting? 26 The kings of 

the eart take a stand,   and  the  rulers  take c%uncil together, against  YAHWEH, 

and  against  his  Christ. 

27 “F@r  truly, in  this  city  against  y@ur  holy  servant, Jesus, wh&m  you anointed,  

bot  Herod  and  P#ntius Pilate, with  the  Gentiles  and  the  people of Israel, were 

gathered together 28 to d& wh1tever y@ur hand and y@ur c%uncil f@re@rdained to 

happen. 29 N%w, YAHWEH, l$$k at their treats, and grant to y@ur servants  to  

speak  y@ur  w!rd  with  3ll  boldness, 30 while you stretch %ut y@ur hand to heal; and 

that  signs  and  w#nders  may  be  d#ne  trough  the name of y@ur holy Servant 

Jesus.” 

31 When they had prayed, the place was shaken where they were gathered together.  

They  were  3ll  filled  with  the  Holy Spirit, and  they  spoke  the  w!rd of Elohim  

with  boldness. 32 The  multitude  of  those wh& believed were of one he2rt and soul. 

Not  one  of  them  claimed  that  anyting  of the tings which he possessed  was  

his  own, but  they  had 3ll tings in comm#n. 33 With great p%wer, the apostles gave 

their testim#ny of the resurrecti#n of the Our Master Jesus. Great  grace  was  on  

them  3ll. 34 For  neither  was  there am#ng them any wh& lacked, for  as  many  as  

were  owners  of  lands  or  h%uses  sold  them, and br@ught  the proceeds  of  the  

tings  that were sold, 35 and  laid  them  at  the apostles' feet, and distributi#n was 

made to each, acc@rding as anyone had need.  36 Joses, wh&  by  the  apostles  was  

3lso  c3lled  B2rnabas (which is, being interpreted, S#n of Encouragement), a Levite, 

a man of Cyprus by race,  37 having  a  field, sold  it, and  br@ught  the  m#ney  and  

laid it at the apostles' feet. 

Acts 5  

             

But a certain man named Ananias, with Sapphira, his wife, sold a possessi#n,  2 and  

kept  back  p2rt  of  the  price, his  wife  3lso  being  aware  of  it, and br@ught a certain 

p2rt, and laid it at the apostles' feet. 3 But Peter said, “Ananias, why  has  Satan  filled  

y@ur  he2rt  to  lie  to  the  Holy Spirit, and to keep back  p2rt  of  the  price  of  the 

land? 4 While  you  kept  it, didn't  it  remain  y@ur  own? after  it  was sold, w1sn't  it  
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in  y@ur  p%wer?  H%w  is  it  that  you  have  c#nceived  this  ting  in  y@ur  he2rt?  

You  haven't  lied  to  men, but to Elohim.” 

5 Ananias, hearing  these  w!rds, fell  d%wn  and  died. Great  fear  came  on 3ll wh& 

heard these tings.  6 The young men arose and wrapped him up, and they carried  

him  %ut  and  buried  him. 7 About  tree  h%urs  later, his  wife, not knowing  wh1t  

had  happened, came  in. 8 Peter  answered  her, “Tell me whether you  sold  the  land  

for  so much.” 

She said, “Yes, for so much.” 

9 But  Peter  2sked  her, “H%w  is  it  that  you  have  agreed  together  to  tempt  the 

Spirit of YAHWEH? Behold, the  feet  of  those  wh&  have  buried  y@ur  husband 

are at  the  d@or, and  they  will  carry  you  %ut.” 

10 She  fell  d%wn  immediately  at  his  feet, and  died. The  young  men  came in and 

f%und her dead, and they carried her %ut and buried her by her husband.  11 Great  

fear  came  on  the  whole  assembly, and  on  3ll  wh&  heard these  tings.  12 By  

the hands of the apostles many signs and w#nders were d#ne am#ng the people. 

They were 3ll with one acc@rd in Solom#n's p@rch.  13 N#ne of  the  rest  dared  to  

join  them, h%wever  the people honored them. 14 M@re  believers  were  added  to  

YAHWEH  , multitudes  of  bot  men  and women.  15 They  even  carried  %ut  the 

sick into the streets, and laid them on cots and mattresses, so that as Peter came 

by, at the least his shadow might overshadow s#me of them. 16 Multitudes 3lso came 

together from the cities ar%und  Jerusalem, bringing  sick people, and those wh& 

were t@rmented by unclean spirits: and they were 3ll healed. 

17 But  the  high  priest  rose  up, and  3ll  those wh&  were  with  him (which  is  the 

sect  of the Sadducees), and they were filled with jealousy, 18 and laid hands on the 

apostles, and  p5t  them  in  public  custody. 19 But  an  angel of YAHWEH opened  

the  pris#n  d@ors  by  night, and  br@ught  them  %ut, and  said, 20 “Go  stand  and  

speak  in  the  temple  to  the  people  3ll  the  w!rds  of  this  life.” 

21 When  they  heard  this,  they  entered  into  the  temple  ab%ut daybreak, and t3ught.  

But the high priest came, and those wh& were with him, and c3lled the c%uncil 

together, and  3ll  the  senate of the children of Israel, and sent to the pris#n to have 

them br@ught. 22 But  the  officers  wh&  came  didn't  find  them in the pris#n. They 

ret4rned  and  rep@rted,  23 “We  f%und the pris#n shut and locked, and the gu2rds 

standing bef@re the d@ors, but when we opened them, we f%und no one inside!” 

24 N%w  when  the  high  priest, the  captain  of  the temple, and the chief priests heard  

these  w!rds, they  were  very  perplexed  ab%ut  them and wh1t might bec#me  of  

this.  25 One  came  and  told  them,  “Behold, the  men  wh&m you p5t in pris#n are  

in  the  temple, standing  and  teaching the people.” 26 Then the captain went  with 

the officers, and br@ught them with%ut violence, for they were afraid  that  the  people  

might  stone  them. 

27 When  they  had  br@ught  them,  they set them bef@re the c%uncil. The high priest  

questi#ned  them,  28 saying,  “Didn't  we  strictly command  you not to teach  in  
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this  name?  Behold, you  have  filled  Jerusalem  with  y@ur teaching, and  intend  to  

bring  this  man's  bl##d  on  us.” 

29 But Peter and the apostles answered, “We must obey Elohim r2ther than 

men.  30 The  Elohim  of  %ur  f2thers  raised  up  Jesus, wh&m  you killed, hanging 

him  on  a tree. 31 Elohim  ex3lted  him  with  his  right  hand to be a Prince and a 

Savior, to give repentance to Israel, and remissi#n of sins. 32 We are His witnesses 

of  these  tings; and  so  3lso  is the Holy Spirit, wh&m Elohim has given  to  those 

wh&  obey  him.” 

33 But they, when they heard this, were cut to the he2rt, and determined to kill 

them.  34 But  one  st$$d  up  in the c%uncil, a Pharisee named Gamaliel, a teacher  

of  the  l3w, honored  by  3ll  the  people, and commanded to p5t the apostles  %ut  for  

a  little while. 35 He  said  to  them, “You  men  of  Israel,  be caref5l  c#ncerning  

these men, wh1t you are ab%ut to d&. 36 For bef@re these days  Theudas  rose  up, 

making  himself  %ut  to  be  s#mebody; to  wh&m a number of  men, ab%ut  f@ur  

hundred, joined  themselves: wh&  was  slain; and  3ll, as  many  as  obeyed  him, were 

dispersed, and came to n#ting. 37 After  this  man, Judas  of  Galilee  rose  up in 

the days of the enrollment, and drew away s#me people 2fter him. He 3lso perished, 

and 3ll, as many as obeyed him, were scattered abr@ad. 38 N%w I tell you, witdr3w 

from these men, and leave them alone. F@r  if  this  c%unsel  or  this  w!rk  is  of 

men, it  will  be  overtrown. 39 But  if  it  is  of Elohim, you  will  not  be  able to 

overtrow it, and you  wo5ld  be  f%und even to be fighting against Elohim!” 

40 They agreed with him. Summoning the apostles, they beat them and 

commanded  them  not  to  speak  in  the  name  of  Jesus, and let them go. 41 They  

theref@re  dep2rted  from  the  presence  of  the  c%uncil,  rejoicing that  they  were  

c%unted  w!rthy  to  suffer  dishonor  for  Jesus'  name. 

42 Every day, in the temple and at home, they never stopped teaching and preaching 

Jesus, the Christ. 

Acts 6                          

N%w  in  those  days, when the number of the disciples was multiplying, a c#mplaint  

arose  from  the  Hellenists   against  the  Hebrews, bec1use their widows  were  

neglected  in  the  daily  service. 2 The twelve summ#ned the multitude of the disciples 

and said, “It  is  not  appropriate  for  us  to  forsake the w!rd  of  Elohim  and serve 

tables. 3 Theref@re  select from am#ng you, br#thers, seven  men  of  g$$d  rep@rt,  

f5ll  of  the  Holy  Spirit  and  of  wisd#m, wh&m we may  appoint  over  this 

business.  4 But  we  will  c#ntinue  steadf2stly in prayer and  in  the  ministry  of  the  

w!rd.” 

5 These  w!rds  pleased  the  whole  multitude. They  chose  Stephen, a  man  f5ll of 

fait and of the Holy Spirit, Philip, Proc@rus, Nican@r, Tim#n, P2rmenas, and 

Nicolaus, a  proselyte  of  Antioch; 6 wh&m  they  set  bef@re  the apostles. When they 

had prayed, they laid their hands on them. 7 The  w!rd  of  Elohim  increased  and  

the  number  of  the  disciples  multiplied  in Jerusalem exceedingly. A  great  c#mpany  

of  the  priests  were  obedient  to  the  fait. 
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8 Stephen, f5ll  of  fait  and  p%wer,  perf@rmed  great  w#nders  and  signs  am#ng 

the  people. 9 But  s#me  of  those  wh& were of the synagogue c3lled “The Libertines”, 

and of the Cyrenians, of  the  Alexandrians, and  of  those  of Cilicia and  Asia  arose, 

disputing  with  Stephen. 10 They  weren't  able  to  witstand  the  wisd#m  and  the  

Spirit  by  which  he  spoke. 11 Then  they  secretly  induced men  to  say, “We  have  

heard  him  speak  blasphemous  w!rds against Moses and Elohim.” 12 They  

stirred  up  the  people, the  elders, and  the  scribes, and came against  him  and  

seized  him, and  br@ught  him  in  to  the c %uncil, 13 and  set up  f3lse  witnesses wh& 

said,  “This  man  never  stops  speaking  blasphemous   

w!rds  against  this  holy place and the l3w. 14 For we have heard him say that this 

Jesus  of  Nazaret  will  destroy  this  place, and  will  change  the  cust#ms which  

Moses  delivered  to  us.” 15 All  wh&  sat  in  the  c%uncil, f2stening their eyes  on  

him, s3w  his  face  like  it  was  the  face  of  an  angel. 

Acts 7    

          

The high priest said, “Are these  tings so?” 2 He  said, “Br#thers  and  f2thers, 

listen. The  Elohim  of  gl@ry appeared  to %ur f2ther  Abraham, when  he  was  in 

Mesopotamia, bef@re  he  lived  in Haran, 3 and said  to  him, Get  %ut  of  y@ur  land, 

and  from  y@ur  relatives, and  c#me  into  a  land  which  I  will show you. 4 Then  he  

came  %ut  of  the land of the Chaldaeans, and  lived  in  Haran.  From  there, when  his  

f2ther  was  dead, Elohim  m&ved  him  into  this land, where  you  are  n%w  

living.  5 He  gave  him  no  inheritance  in  it, no, not  so  much as to set his f$$t on. 

He promised  that  he  wo5ld  give  it  to  him  for  a possessi#n, and  to  his   

offspring  after him, when he  still  had  no  child. 6 Elohim  spoke  in  this way: that  

his  offspring   would  live  as  aliens  in  a  strange land, and  that  they wo5ld be 

enslaved  and  mistreated  for  f@ur hundred years. 7 'I  will judge  the  nati#n  to  which  

they  will  be  in   bondage, said  Elohim, and  2fter that will  they  c#me  %ut, and  

serve  me  in  this  place.  8 He  gave  him  the  c#venant of  circumcisi#n. So  

Abraham  became  the  f2ther  of  Isaac, and  circumcised him the eight    day. 

Isaac  became  the  f2ther  of  Jacob, and  Jacob  became  the f2ther  of  the  twelve  

patri2rchs. 

9 “The  patri2rchs, m&ved  with  jealousy  against  Joseph, sold  him  into Egypt. 

Elohim  was  with him, 10 and  delivered  him  %ut of 3ll his afflicti#ns, and gave him 

favor  and  wisd#m  bef@re Pharaoh, king of Egypt. He made him g#vernor over 

Egypt and 3ll his h%use.  11 N%w  a  famine  came  over 3ll the land of Egypt and 

Canaan, and  great  afflicti#n. %ur  f2thers  f%und  no f&&d. 12 But when Jacob heard  

that  there  was  grain  in  Egypt, he  sent  %ut  %ur  f2thers the first time. 13 On  the 

sec#nd time Joseph was made known to his br#thers, and Joseph's  race    revealed  

to  Pharaoh. 14 Joseph  sent, and  summ#ned Jacob, his  f2ther, and  3ll  his 

relatives, seventy-five souls. 15 Jacob went d%wn into Egypt, and he died, himself and 

%ur f2thers, 16 and they were br@ught back to Shechem, and  laid  in  the  t&mb  that  

Abraham  b@ught  for  a  price in silver from the children of Hamor  of  Shechem. 
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17 “But  as the time of the promise came close which Elohim had sw@rn to Abraham, 

the people grew and multiplied in Egypt, 18 until there arose a different king, wh&  didn't  

know  Joseph.  19 The  same  t$$k  advantage  of  %ur  race, and  mistreated  %ur  

f2thers, and  f@rced  them  to  trow  %ut  their  babies,  so that they wo5ldn't stay 

alive. 20 At  that  time  Moses  was  b@rn, and was exceedingly hands#me. He  was  

nourished  tree m#nts in his f2ther's h%use. 21 When he was trown %ut, 

Pharaoh's d3ughter t$$k him up, and reared him as her own s#n.  22 Moses  was  

instructed  in  3ll  the  wisd#m of the Egyptians. He was mighty in  his  w!rds  and  

w!rks. 23 But  when  he  was  f@rty  years  old, it came into his he2rt to visit his 

br#thers, the children of Israel. 24 Seeing one of them suffer wrong, he  defended  

him, and  avenged  him  wh&  was  oppressed,  striking the  Egyptian. 25 He supposed 

that his br#thers underst$$d that Elohim, by his hand, was giving them 

deliverance; but they didn't understand. 

26 “The  day  following, he  appeared  to  them  as  they f@ught, and  4rged  them to 

be at peace again, saying, 'Sirs, you are br#thers. Why d& you wrong one 

an#ther?  27 But he wh& did his neighbor wrong p5shed him away, saying, 'Wh& made  

you  a  ruler  and  a  judge  over  us? 28 Do  you  w1nt  to  kill  me, as you killed the 

Egyptian yesterday?  29 Moses  fled at this saying, and became a stranger  in  the  

land  of  Midian, where  he  became  the  f2ther  of  tw&  s#ns. 

30 “When  f@rty  years  were  f5lfilled, an  angel  of  YAHWEH  appeared  to  him  in 

the wilderness of M%unt Sinai, in a flame of fire in a b5sh. 31 When Moses s3w it, he 

w#ndered at the sight. As he came close to see, a voice of YAHWEH came to 

him,  32   'I am  the  Elohim  of  y@ur  f2thers,  the  Elohim  of  Abraham, the  Elohim 

of Isaac, and the Elohim of Jacob.  Moses  trembled, and dared not 

l$$k. 33 YAHWEH said  to  him,  'Take  y@ur  sandals  off  of  y@ur  feet, for  the  place  

where you stand is  holy  gr%und.  34 I  have  surely  seen  the  afflicti#n  of  my  people  

that is in Egypt, and  have heard  their groaning. I have c#me d%wn to deliver them. 

N%w c#me, I will send you into Egypt. 

35 “This  Moses, wh&m  they refused, saying, 'Wh& made you a ruler and a judge?—

Elohim  has  sent  him  as  bot a  ruler  and  a  deliverer  by  the  hand  of  the  

angel  wh&  appeared  to  him  in  the b5sh. 36 This man led them %ut, having w!rked  

w#nders  and  signs  in Egypt, in the Red Sea, and in the wilderness for f@rty 

years.  37 This  is  that  Moses, wh&  said  to  the  children of Israel, 'YAHWEH will 

raise up a prophet for you from am#ng y@ur br#thers, like me.  38 This  is  he  wh&  

was  in  the  assembly  in  the  wilderness  with  the  angel that spoke to him on M%unt 

Sinai, and with %ur f2thers, wh& received living revelati#ns  to  give  to us, 39 to wh&m 

%ur f2thers wo5ldn't be obedient, but rejected  him, and  t4rned  back  in  their  he2rts  

to  Egypt,  40 saying  to  A2ron, 'Make  us  gods  that  will  go  bef@re  us, for  as  for  

this  Moses, wh&  led  us %ut of  the  land  of  Egypt, we  don’t  know  wh1t  has  

bec#me  of  him. 41 They  made a  c2lf  in  those  days, and  br@ught  a  sacrifice  to 

the idol, and rejoiced in the w!rks  of  their  hands.  42 But  Elohim  t4rned, and  gave  

them up to serve the 2rmy of  the  sky, as  it  is  written  in  the  b$$k of  the  prophets, 
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Did you offer to me slain animals and sacrifices  forty years in the wilderness, Oh 

h%use of Israel? 43 You t$$k up the tabernacle of Moloch, the st2r of y@ur deity 

Rephan, the  fig4res  which  you  made to  w!rship. I will carry you away  beyond 

Babylon. 

44 “%ur  f2thers  had  the  tabernacle  of  the  testim#ny  in the wilderness, even as 

he  wh&  spoke  to  Moses  commanded  him  to  make  it  acc@rding to the pattern 

that  he  had  seen; 45 which  3lso  %ur f2thers, in their t4rn, br@ught in with Joshua  

when  they  entered  into  the  possessi#n  of  the nati#ns, wh&m Elohim drove  %ut  

bef@re  the  face  of %ur f2thers, to the days  of David, 46 who f%und favor  in  the  

sight of Elohim, and  2sked  to  find a habitati#n for the Elohim of Jacob.  47 But 

Solomon built him a h%use. 48 H%wever, the Most High d#esn’t dwell in  temples  made  

with  hands, as  the  prophet says, 

49 'heaven  is  my  trone,    and  the  eart a f$$tst&&l  for  my  feet. Wh1t  kind of 

h%use  will  you  build  me? says  YAHWEH;  'or wh1t is the place of my rest? 50  Didn't  

my  hand  make  3ll  these  tings? 

51 “You stiff-necked  and  uncircumcised  in  he2rt  and  ears,  you  3lways  resist 

the  Holy  Spirit! As  y@ur f2thers did, so  you d&. 52 Which of the prophets didn't y@ur  

f2thers  persecute? They killed those wh& f@retold the c#ming of the Righteous One, 

of wh&m you have n%w bec#me betrayers and m4rderers. 53 You received  the  Torah  

as  it  was  @rdained  by  angels, and  didn't  keep  it!” 

54 N%w when they heard these tings, they were cut to the he2rt, and they gnashed  

at  him  with  their  teet. 55  But  he, being  f5ll  of  the Holy Spirit, l$$ked  up  

steadf2stly  into  heaven, and  s3w  the  gl@ry of Elohim, and Jesus standing on the 

right hand of Elohim,  56 and said, “Behold, I  see  the  heavens opened, and  the  

S#n  of  Man  standing  at  the  right  hand  of Elohim!” 

57 But  they  cried  %ut  with  a  l%ud voice, and  stopped  their  ears,  and  rushed at 

him with one acc@rd. 58 They trew him %ut of the city, and stoned him. The 

witnesses  placed  their  g2rments  at  the  feet of a young man named S3ul.  59 They  

stoned  Stephen  as  he  c3lled %ut, saying, “My Master Jesus, receive my 

spirit!”  60 He  kneeled  d%wn, and  cried with a l%ud voice, “Our Master, don’t  hold  

this  sin  against  them!”  When  he  had  said  this, he  fell  asleep. 

Acts 8    

       

S3ul  was  consenting  to  his deat. A great persecuti#n arose against the assembly 

which was in Jerusalem in that day. They were 3ll scattered abr@ad trough%ut the 

regi#ns of Judea and Samaria, except for the apostles. 2 Dev%ut men buried 

Stephen, and lamented greatly over him. 3 But S3ul ravaged the assembly, entering 

into every h%use, and dragged bot men and women off to pris#n. 4 Theref@re  those 

wh&  were  scattered  abr@ad  went  ar%und  preaching the  w!rd. 5 Philip  went  d%wn  

to  the  city  of  Samaria,  and  proclaimed  to  them the Christ. 6 The  multitudes  

listened with one acc@rd to the tings that were spoken by Philip, when  they  heard  

and  s3w  the signs which he did. 7 For unclean  spirits  came  %ut  of  many  of  those 
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wh& had them. They came %ut, crying with a l%ud voice. Many wh& had been 

paralyzed and lame were healed. 8 There was great joy in that city. 

9 But  there  was  a  certain  man, Simon  by  name, wh&  used  to practice s@rcery in  

the  city, and  amazed  the  people  of  Samaria, making  himself  %ut  to  be  s#me 

great one, 10 to wh&m  they  3ll  listened, from  the  least to the greatest, saying, “This  

man  is  that  great  p%wer  of  Elohim.” 11 They  listened  to him, bec1use for a long 

time  he  had  amazed  them  with  his  s@rceries.  12 But  when they believed Philip  

preaching  g$$d  news c#ncerning the Kingd#m of Elohim and the name of Jesus 

Christ, they  were  baptized, bot  men and women. 13 Simon himself 3lso believed. 

Being  baptized, he  c#ntinued with Philip. Seeing signs and great miracles occ4rring, 

he  was  amazed. 

14 N%w  when  the apostles wh& were at Jerusalem heard that Samaria had received  

the  w!rd  of  Elohim,  they  sent  Peter and John to them, 15 wh&, when they had 

c#me d%wn, prayed for them, that they might receive the Holy Spirit;  16 for  as  yet  

he  had  f3llen  on n#ne of them. They had only been baptized  in  the  name  of  Christ  

Jesus. 17 Then  they  laid  their  hands  on them, and  they  received  the  Holy  

Spirit.  18 N%w  when Simon s3w that the Holy  Spirit  was  given  trough the laying 

on of the apostles' hands, he offered them  m#ney, 19 saying, “Give  me  3lso  this 

p%wer, that wh&mever I lay my hands on may receive the Holy Spirit.” 20  But  Peter  

said  to  him, “May  y@ur  silver  perish  with  you, bec1use  you  t@ught  you  co5ld  

obtain the gift of Elohim with  m#ney! 21 You  have  neither  p2rt  n@r  lot  in  this  

matter, for  y@ur he2rt isn't  right  bef@re  God.  22 Repent  theref@re  of  this, y@ur  

wickedness, and 2sk Elohim if  perhaps  the  t@ught  of  y@ur  he2rt may be forgiven 

you. 23 For I see that you  are  in  the  g3ll  of  bitterness  and  in  the  bondage  of  

iniquity.” 

24 Simon answered, “Pray for me to Elohim, that n#ne of the tings which you have 

spoken happen to me.” 

25 They theref@re, when they had testified and spoken the w!rd of Elohim, ret4rned 

to Jerusalem, and preached the G$$d News to many villages of the 

Samaritans. 26 But an angel of YAHWEH spoke to Philip, saying, “Arise, and go 

tow3rd  the  s%ut  to  the  way  that  goes  d%wn  from  Jerusalem  to Gaza. This is  

a  desert.” 

27 He  arose  and  went; and behold, there was a man of Etiopia, a eunuch of great  

3utority  under  Candace,  queen  of  the  Etiopians,  wh&  was over 3ll her 

treasure, wh& had c#me to Jerusalem to w!rship. 28 He was ret4rning and sitting  in  

his  chari#t, and  was  reading  the  prophet  saiah. 

29 The Spirit said to Philip, “Go  near, and join  y@urself  to  this  chari#t.” 

30 Philip  ran  to  him, and  heard  him  reading  Isaiah  the  prophet, and said, “D& 

you understand wh1t you are reading?” 
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31 He said, “H%w  can  I, unless  s#meone  explains  it  to  me?” He  begged  Philip to  

c#me  up  and  sit  with him.  32 N%w  the  passage  of  the Scripture which he was 

reading was this, 

“He was led as a sheep to the sl3ughter. As a lamb bef@re his shearer is silent, so  he 

d#esn’t open his m%ut. 33 In his humiliati#n, his judgment was taken away. Wh& 

will declare His generati#n? For his life is taken from the eart.” 

34 The  eunuch  answered Philip,  “Wh&  is  the  prophet t3lking ab%ut? Ab%ut himself, 

or  ab%ut  s#meone  else?” 

35 Philip  opened  his  m%ut,  and  beginning  from  this  Scripture, preached to him 

Jesus. 36 As  they  went  on the way, they came to s#me w3ter, and the eunuch said, 

“Behold, here is w3ter. Wh1t  is  keeping  me  from  being  baptized?”   38 He  

commanded  the  chari#t to stand still, and they bot went d%wn  into  the  w3ter, 

bot  Philip  and  the  eunuch, and  he  baptized him. 

39 When  they  came  up  %ut  of  the  w3ter, the  Spirit of YAHWEH c3ught Philip 

away, and the eunuch didn't see him any m@re, for he went on his way 

rejoicing.  40 But Philip was f%und at Azotus. P2ssing trough, he preached the G$$d 

News  to  3ll  the  cities, until  he  came to Caesarea. 

Acts 9       

              

But  S3ul,  still  breathing  treats  and  sl3ughter  against  the  disciples  of  the  Master, 

went  to  the  high  priest, 2  and  2sked  for  letters  from  him  to the synagogues  of  

Damascus,  that  if  he  f%und  any  wh&  were  of  the  Way, whether men  or  women, 

he  might  bring  them  b%und  to J erusalem.  3  As  he  traveled, he  got close to 

Damascus, and suddenly a light from the sky shone ar%und him. 4 He  fell  on  the  

eart, and  heard  a  voice  saying  to  him, “S3ul, S3ul, why d& you persecute me?” 

5 He said, “Wh&  are  you, My Master?” 

Our Master said, “I  am Jesus, wh&m  you  are   persecuting.   6 But  rise up, and enter  

into  the  city, and  you  will  be  told  wh1t  you  must  d&.” 

7 The  men wh& traveled with him st$$d speechless, hearing the s%und, but seeing  

no one.  8 S3ul  arose  from  the  gr%und, and  when  his  eyes  were  opened, he  s3w  

no  one. They  led  him  by  the  hand, and  br@ught  him into Damas-cus. 9 He  was  

with%ut  sight  for  tree  days, and neither  ate  n@r  drank. 

10 N%w  there  was  a  certain  disciple  at  Damascus  named  Ananias. YAHWEH 

said  to  him  in  a  visi#n, “Ananias!” He said, “Behold, it's me, My Master.” 

11 Our Master  said  to  him, “Arise,  and  go  to  the  street  which  is  c3lled  Straight, 

and  inquire  in the h%use of Judah  for one named S3ul, a man of T2rsus. F@r behold, 

he  is praying, 12 and in a visi#n he has seen a man named Ananias c#ming  in, and  

laying  his  hands  on  him, that  he  might  receive  his  sight.” 
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13 But  Ananias answered, “My Master, I have heard  from  many ab%ut this man, h%w 

much  evil  he  did  to  y@ur  saints  at  Jerusalem. 14 Here he  has  3utority from 

the  chief  priests  to  bind  3ll  wh&  c3ll  on  y@ur  name.” 

15 But  YAHWEH  said  to  him, “Go  y@ur  way, for  he  is  my  chosen vessel to 

bear  my  name  bef@re  the  nati#ns  and  kings, and  the  children  of  Israel.16 For 

I will  show  him  h%w  many  tings  he  must  suffer  for  my  name's  sake.” 

17 Ananias  dep2rted, and  entered  into  the h%use. Laying his hands  on  him, he 

said, “Br#ther S3ul, Jesus, wh&  appeared  to  you  on  the  road by which you came, 

has sent me, that you may receive y@ur sight, and be filled with the Holy 

Spirit.”  18 Immediately  s#meting  like  scales  fell  from  his  eyes, and  he  received 

his sight. He arose and was baptized. 19 He t$$k f&&d and was strengtened. S3ul 

stayed several days with the disciples wh& were at Damascus. 20  Immediately  in  

the synagogues  he  proclaimed  the  Christ, that he is the S#n of  Elohim. 21  All  wh&  

heard  him  were  amazed, and said, “Isn't  this  he  wh&  in  Jerusalem made havoc  

of  those  wh&  c3lled  on  this name? And he had c#me  here  intending  to  bring  

them  b%und  bef@re  the  chief  priests!” 

22 But S3ul increased m@re in strengt, and conf%unded the Jews wh& lived at 

Damascus, pr&ving  that  this  is  the  Christ.  23  When  many days were f5lfilled, the  

Jews  c#nspired together to kill him, 24 but  their  plot  became  known  to  S3ul. They  

w1tched  the  gates  bot  day  and  night  that  they  might  kill him, 25 but  his  

disciples  t$$k  him  by night, and  let  him  d%wn  trough  the  w3ll, lowering  him  in  

a  b2sket.  26 When S3ul  had  c#me  to  Jerusalem, he  tried  to  join  himself  to the 

disciples; but  they  were  3ll  afraid  of  him, not believing that he was a 

disciple. 27 But  Barnabas  t$$k  him, and  br@ught  him  to  the apostles, and declared  

to  them  h%w  he  had seen YAHWEH on  the way, and that he had spoken to him, 

and h%w at Damascus he had preached boldly in the name of Jesus.  28 He  was  

with  them  entering  into  Jerusalem,  29 preaching boldly in the name of  Jesus. He  

spoke  and  disputed  against  the Hellenists, but they were  seeking to kill 

him.  30 When the br#thers knew it, they br@ught him d%wn  to  Caesarea, and  sent 

him off to Tarsus. 31 So  the  assemblies  trough%ut 3ll Judea and Galilee and 

Samaria had peace, and were built up. They were multiplied, w3lking  in  the  fear  of  

Elohim  and  in  the  c#mfort of the Holy Spirit. 

32 As  Peter  went  trough%ut  3ll  those p2rts, he came d%wn 3lso to the saints wh&  

lived  at  Lydda. 33 There he f%und a certain man named  Aeneas, wh& had been  

bedridden  for  eight  years, bec1use  he  was  paralyzed.  34  Peter said to him, 

“Aeneas, Jesus  Christ  heals  you. Get  up  and make y@ur bed!” Immediately he 

arose. 35 All wh& lived at Lydda and in Sharon s3w him, and they t4rned to Elohim. 

36 N%w there was at Joppa a certain disciple named Tabitta, which when translated, 

means  D@rcas.  This  w$man  was  f5ll of g$$d w!rks and acts of mercy  which  she 

did. 37 In  those  days, she  became  sick,  and  died.  When they had w1shed her, 

they laid her in an upper r&&m. 38 As Lydda was near Joppa, the  disciples,  hearing  

that Peter was there, sent tw& men  to him, impl@ring  him  not  to delay in c#ming to 
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them. 39 Peter got up and went with them. When  he  had  c#me, they  br@ught  him  

into  the  upper  r&&m. 3ll the widows  st$$d by him weeping, and showing the coats 

and g2rments which D@rcas  had  made  while  she  was  with  them. 40 Peter  sent  

them  3ll  %ut, and knelt  d%wn  and  prayed. T4rning to the body, he said, “Tabita, 

get up!” She opened  her  eyes, and  when  she  s3w  Peter, she  sat  up. 41 He  gave 

her his hand, and raised her up. C3lling the saints and widows, he presented her 

alive. 42 And it became known trough%ut 3ll Joppa, and many believed in our 

Master. 43 He  stayed  many  days  in Joppa  with  a  tanner  named  Simon. 

Acts 10    

             

N%w  there  was  a  certain  man  in  Caesarea, C@rnelius  by  name, a  centuri#n  of  

wh1t  was  c3lled  the  Italian  Regiment,  2  a  dev%ut man, and one wh& feared Elohim  

with  3ll  his  h%use, wh&  gave  gifts  for  the  needy  generously  to  the  people, and  

3lways  prayed  to  Elohim. 3  At  ab%ut  the  nint  h%ur of the day, he clearly s3w  

in  a  visi#n  an  angel  of  Elohim c#ming to him, and saying to him, “C@rnelius !” 

4 He, f2stening  his  eyes  on  him, and  being  frightened, said, “Wh1t  is  it, My Master?” 

He  said  to  him, “Y@ur  prayers  and  y@ur  gifts  to  the  needy  have  gone  up  for  a 

mem@rial  bef@re  Elohim. 5 N%w  send men to Joppa, and get Simon, wh& is 3lso 

c3lled Peter. 6 He lodges with a tanner named Simon, wh&se h%use is by the seaside.  

7 When  the  angel  wh&  spoke  to  him  had  dep2rted, C@rnelius  c3lled  tw&  of  his 

h%usehold servants and a dev%ut soldier of those wh& waited on him 

c#ntinually.  8 Having  explained  everyting to them, he sent them to Joppa.  9 N%w  

on  the  next  day  as  they  were  on   their  jo4rney, and got close to the city, Peter 

went up on the h%usetop to pray at ab%ut n&&n. 10 He became hungry  and  desired  

to eat, but while they were preparing, he fell into a trance. 11 He  s3w  heaven  opened  

and  a  certain  c#ntainer descending to him, like  a  great  sheet  let  d%wn  by  f@ur  

c@rners  on  the  eart,  12 in  which  were 3ll  kinds  of  f@ur-f$$ted  animals  of  the  

eart, wild  animals,  reptiles, and birds of  the  sky. 13 A  voice  came  to him, “Rise, 

Peter,  kill  an  eat!” 

14 But Peter said, “Not  so, My Master; for  I  have never eaten anyting that is 

comm#n or  unclean.” 

15  A  voice  came  to  him  again  the sec#nd time, “Wh1t Elohim has cleansed, you 

must not c3ll unclean.” 16 This  was  d#ne  tree  times,  and immediately the vessel 

was received up into heaven. 17 N%w while Peter was very perplexed in himself  wh1t  

the  visi#n  which  he had seen might mean, behold, the men wh& were  sent  by  

C@rnelius , having  made  inquiry  for  Simon's  h%use,  st$$d  bef@re  the  gate, 18 and 

c3lled and 2sked whether Simon, wh& was 3lso c3lled Peter, was lodging 

there. 19 While  Peter  was  pondering the visi#n, the Spirit said to him, “Behold, 

tree  men  seek  you. 20 But  arise,  get d%wn, and go with them, d%ubting  n#ting; 

for  I  have  sent  them.” 
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21 Peter  went  d%wn  to  the  men, and said,  “Behold, I am he wh&m you seek. Why 

have you c#me?” 

22 They said, “C@rnelius , a  centuri#n, a righteous man and one wh& fears Elohim, 

and well  spoken  of  by  3ll  the  nati#n  of  the  Jews, was  directed  by a holy angel  

to  invite  you  to  his h%use, and to listen to wh1t you say.” 23 So he c3lled them  in  

and  pr#vided  a  place  to  stay. On the next day Peter arose and went %ut  with  

them, and  s#me of the br#thers from Joppa acc#mpanied him. 24 On the  next  day  

they  entered  into  Caesarea. C@rnelius  was waiting for them, having  c3lled  

together  his  relatives  and  his  near  friends.  25 When Peter entered, C@rnelius  met  

him, fell  d%wn  at his feet, and w!rshiped him. 26 But Peter  raised  him  up, saying, 

“Stand up! I  myself  am  3lso  a man.” 27 As he t3lked  with  him, he went in and 

f%und many gathered together. 28 He said to them, “You  y@urselves  know  h%w  it  

is  an  unl3wf5l  ting  for  a  man wh& is a Jew  to  join  himself  or  c#me  to  one  of  

an#ther  nati#n, but  Elohim  has  shown me that I sho5ldn’t c3ll any man unholy 

or unclean. 29 Theref@re  3lso I came  with%ut  c#mplaint  when  I was sent for. I  2sk  

theref@re, why did you send for me?” 

30 C@rnelius  said, “F@ur days ago, I was f2sting until this h%ur, and at the nint 

h%ur, I prayed in my h%use, and behold, a man st$$d bef@re me in bright 

clothing, 31 and said, C@rnelius , y@ur  prayer  is  heard, and  y@ur  gifts to the needy  

are remembered in the sight of Elohim. 32 Send theref@re to Joppa, and summ#n  

Simon, wh&  is  3lso c3lled Peter. He lodges in the h%use of a tanner named Simon, 

by the seaside. When he  c#mes, he  will  speak  to  you. 33 Theref@re  I  sent  to you 

at once, and it was g$$d of you to c#me. N%w theref@re we are 3ll here  present  in  

the  sight  of  Elohim  to  hear  3ll  tings  that have been commanded you by 

Elohim.” 

34 Peter  opened  his  m%ut  and  said, “Truly  I  perceive  that  Elohim  d#esn’t 

show  favoritism;  35 but  in  every nati#n he wh& fears him and w!rks righteousness  

is  acceptable to him.  36 The  w!rd  which  he  sent  to  the children of  Israel, 

preaching g$$d news of peace by Jesus Christ—he  is (Master)  YAHWEH  of  

all— 37 you  y@urselves  know wh1t happened, which was proclaimed trough%ut 3ll 

Judea, beginning from Galilee, 2fter the baptism which John preached; 38 even 

Jesus  of  Nazaret,  h%w  Elohim  anointed  him  with  the Holy Spirit  and  with  

p%wer, wh&  went  ab%ut  d&ing  g$$d and healing 3ll wh& were oppressed by the 

devil, for  Elohim  was  with  him.  39 We are witnesses of everyting he did bot in 

the  country of the Jews, and  in Jerusalem; wh&m  they  3lso  killed, hanging him on 

a tree. 40 Elohim  raised him up the tird day, and gave him to be revealed, 41 not 

to  3ll  the  people, but  to  witnesses  wh&  were  chosen  bef@re  by  Elohim, to  us, 

wh&  ate  and  drank  with  him  2fter  he  rose  from  the  dead.  42 He commanded us  

to  preach  to the people and to  testify  that  this  is  he wh& is appointed by Elohim 

as the Judge  of  the living and the dead. 43 All  the  prophets  testify  ab%ut  him, that  

trough  his  name  everyone  wh&  believes  in  him  will  receive  remissi#n of sins.” 

44 While Peter  was  still  speaking  these w!rds, the Holy Spirit fell on 3ll those wh& 

heard the w!rd.  45 They of  the  circumcisi#n  wh&  believed  were  amazed, as many  
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as  came  with  Peter, bec1use  the  gift  of  the Holy Spirit was 3lso p@ured %ut on the 

Gentiles. 46 For they heard them speaking in #ther languages and magnifying 

Elohim. 

Then  Peter answered, 47 “Can  anyone  f@rbid  these  people  from  being  baptized 

with w3ter? They have received the Holy Spirit just like us.” 48 He commanded them  

to  be  baptized in the name of Jesus Christ. Then  they  2sked  him to stay s#me 

days. 

Acts 11    

         

1 N%w  the  apostles  and  the  br#thers  wh&  were  in Judea heard that the Gentiles 

had 3lso received the w!rd of Elohim. 2 When Peter had c#me up to Jerusalem, 

those  wh&  were  of the  circumcisi#n  contended  with  him, 3 saying, “You  went  

in  to  uncircumcised  men, and  ate  with  them!” 

4 But  Peter  began, and  explained  to  them  in  @rder,  saying, 5 “I  was  in  the  city 

of Joppa praying, and in a trance I s3w a visi#n: a certain c#ntainer descending, like  

it  was  a  great  sheet  let  d%wn  from  heaven  by  f@ur  c@rners. It  came  as  f2r  as  

me.  6 When  I  had  l$$ked  intently  at  it, I  c#nsidered,  and s3w  the  f@ur-f$$ted  

animals of the eart, wild animals, creeping tings, and birds of the sky. 7 I  3lso  

heard  a voice saying to me, 'Rise, Peter, kill and eat!  8  But  I  said, Not  so, My 

Master,  for n#ting  unholy  or  unclean  has  ever  entered into  my m%ut. 9 But a 

voice answered me the sec#nd  time  %ut  of  heaven, 'Wh1t Elohim  has  cleansed, 

don’t  you  c3ll  unclean. 10 This  was  d#ne  tree  times, and 3ll were dr3wn up 

again into heaven. 11 Behold, immediately tree men st$$d bef@re  the  h%use  where  

I was, having  been  sent  from  Caesarea  to  me. 12 The Spirit  told  me  to  go  with  

them, with%ut  discriminating. These  six  br#thers  3lso  acc#mpanied  me, and  

we  entered  into  the  man's  h%use. 13 He told us h%w  he  had  seen  the angel 

standing in his h%use, and saying to him, Send to Joppa, and get Simon, wh& is c3lled 

Peter, 14 wh&  will speak  to  you  w!rds  by  which  you  will  be  saved, you  and  3ll  

y@ur  h%use. 15  As  I  began  to  speak, the Holy Spirit  fell  on  them, even  as  on  us  

at  the  beginning.  16 I  remembered  the  w!rd of the L@rd, h%w he said, 'John indeed 

baptized in w3ter, but you will be baptized  in  the  Holy  Spirit. 17  If  then  Elohim  

gave  to  them  the  same  gift  as us, when  we  believed in the our Master Jesus 

Christ, wh& was I, that  I  co5ld  witstand  Elohim?” 

18 When  they heard these tings, they held their peace, and gl@rified Elohim, 

saying, “Then  Elohim  has  3lso  granted  to  the  Gentiles  repentance  to  life!” 

19 They  theref@re  wh&  were  scattered  abr@ad  by the oppressi#n that arose ab%ut  

Stephen  traveled  as  f2r  as  Phoenicia, Cyprus, and  Antioch,  speaking the w!rd to 

no one except to Jews only. 20 But  there  were  s#me  of  them, men of Cyprus and 

Cyrene, wh&, when they had c#me to Antioch, spoke to the Hellenists,  preaching  our 

Master Jesus.  21 The  hand  of  the  Master  was  with them, and a great number 

believed and t4rned to our Master 
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. 22 The rep@rt c#ncerning  them  came to the ears of the assembly which was in 

Jerusalem. They sent  %ut  B2rnabas  to  go  as  f2r  as Antioch, 23 wh&, when he had 

c#me, and  had  seen the  grace of Elohim, was glad. He  exh@rted  them  3ll, that 

with p4rp#se  of  he2rt  they  sho5ld  remain near to the L@rd. 24 For he was a g$$d 

man, and f5ll of the Holy Spirit and of fait, and many people were added to our 

Master. 

25 B2rnabas  went  %ut  to  T2rsus  to  l$$k  for  S3ul.  26 When  he  had  f%und  him, 

he br@ught him to Antioch. F@r  a  whole  year  they  were  gathered together with the 

assembly, and t3ught many people. The disciples were first c3lled Christians in Antioch. 

27 N%w  in  these  days,  prophets  came  d%wn  from Jerusalem to Antioch.  28 One  

of  them  named  Agabus st$$d up, and indicated by the Spirit that  there  sho5ld  be  

a  great  famine  3ll  over  the  w!rld, which  3lso happened in  the  days  of  

Cl3udius.  29 As  any  of  the  disciples had plenty, each determined  to  send  relief  

to  the  br#thers  wh&  lived in Judea; 30 which  they 3lso did, sending  it  to  the  

elders  by  the  hands  of  B2rnabas  and  S3ul. 

Acts 12      

                     

1 N%w  ab%ut  that  time, King  Herod  stretched  %ut  his  hands  to  oppress s#me of  

the  assembly. 2 He  killed  James, the  br#ther  of  John, with  the  sw@rd. 3 When he  

s3w  that  it  pleased  the  Jews, he  proceeded  to  seize  Peter  3lso. This was 

during the days of unleavened bread. 4 When he had arrested him, he p5t him in 

pris#n, and delivered him to f@ur squ1ds of f@ur soldiers each to gu2rd him, intending  

to  bring  him  %ut  to  the  people  2fter  the  P2ssover. 5 Peter  theref@re was kept in 

the pris#n, but constant prayer was made by the assembly to Elohim for him. 6 The  

same  night  when  Herod  was ab%ut to bring him %ut, Peter was sleeping  between  

tw&  soldiers, b%und  with  tw&  chains. Gu2rds  in  fr#nt  of  the  d@or  kept  the  

pris#n. 

7 And  behold, an  angel  of  YAHWEH  st$$d  by  him, and  a  light  shone  in the 

cell. He  struck  Peter  on  the  side, and  woke  him  up, saying, “Stand  up  quickly!”  

His  chains  fell  off  from his hands. 8 The angel said to him, “Get dressed  and p5t 

on y@ur sandals.” He did so. He said to him, “P5t on y@ur cloak, and follow me.” 9 And  

he  went  %ut  and followed him. He didn't know that wh1t was being  d#ne  by  the 

angel was real, but  t@ught he s3w a visi#n. 10 When  they were  p2st  the  first  and  

the  sec#nd  gu2rd, they  came  to  the ir#n gate that leads  into  the  city, which  

opened to them by itself. They went %ut, and went d%wn  one  street, and  immediately  

the  angel  dep2rted  from  him. 

11 When Peter had c#me to himself, he said, “N%w  I  truly  know  that  YAHWEH  

has sent  %ut  his  angel  and  delivered  me  %ut  of  the  hand  of Herod, and from 

everyting  the Jewish people were expecting.” 12 Thinking  ab%ut  that, he  came to  

the  h%use  of  Mary, the  m#ther  of  John  wh&  was  c3lled  M2rk, where many were  

gathered together and were praying. 13 When  Peter knocked at the d@or of the gate, 

a  maid  named  Rhoda  came  to  answer.   14 When  she  recognized Peter's  voice, 
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she  didn't  open  the  gate  for  joy, but  ran  in, and  rep@rted  that Peter  was  standing  

in  fr#nt  of  the  gate. 

15 They  said  to  her, “You  are crazy!” But  she  insisted  that  it was so. They said, 

“It  is his angel.” 16 But Peter c#ntinued knocking. When they had opened, they  s3w  

him, and were amazed. 17 But  he, beckoning  to  them  with  his hand to be silent, 

declared  to  them  h%w  YAHWEH  had  br@ught him %ut of the pris#n. He said, “Tell  

these  tings  to  James, and  to  the  br#thers.” Then  he  dep2rted, and  went  to  

an#ther place. 

18 N%w  as  s&&n  as  it  was  day, there was no sm3ll stir am#ng the soldiers ab%ut  

wh1t  had  bec#me  of  Peter. 19 When  Herod  had  s@ught  for  him, and  didn't find 

him, he  examined  the  gu2rds, and  commanded  that  they  sho5ld  be  p5t  to deat. 

He went d%wn from Judea to Caesarea, and stayed there. 20 N%w Herod was  very  

angry  with  the  people  of  Tyre  and  Sidon. They  came with one acc@rd  to him, 

and, having made Blastus, the  king's  pers#nal  aide, their friend, they 2sked for 

peace, bec1use their country depended on the king's country for f&&d.  21 On  an  

appointed  day, Herod  dressed  himself  in  royal  clothing, sat on the  trone, and  

gave a speech to  them. 22 The  people  sh%uted, “The  voice  of  a god, and  not  of  

a  man!” 23 Immediately  an  angel  of  YAHWEH struck him, bec1use  he  didn't  give  

Elohim  the  gl@ry, and  he  was  eaten  by  w!rms  and died. 

24 But the w!rd of Elohim grew and multiplied.  25 B2rnabas and S3ul ret4rned 

to  Jerusalem, when  they  had  f5lfilled  their  service, 3lso  taking  with  them John  

wh&  was  c3lled  M2rk. 

Acts 13  

            

N%w  in  the  assembly that was at Antioch  there were s#me prophets and teachers: 

B2rnabas, Simeon  wh&  was  c3lled  Niger, Lucius  of  Cyrene, Manaen the foster 

br#ther of Herod the tetr2rch, and Saul. 2 As  they  served  the  L@rd  and f2sted, the 

Holy Spirit said, “Separate  Barnabas  and  S3ul  for  me, for  the  w!rk  to  which  I  

have  c3lled  them.” 

3 Then, when  they  had  f2sted  and  prayed  and  laid  their  hands  on them, they 

sent them away. 4 So, being sent %ut by the Holy Spirit, they went d%wn to Seleucia. 

From  there  they  sailed  to  Cyprus. 5 When  they  were  at Salamis, they  proclaimed  

the  w!rd  of  Elohim  in  the Jewish synagogues. They had 3lso John as their 

attendant. 6 When  they  had  gone  trough  the  island  to Paphos, they f%und a 

certain s@rcerer, a f3lse prophet, a Jew, wh&se name was B2r Jesus, 7 wh&  was  

with  the  proconsul, Sergius  P3ulus, a  man  of  understanding. This  man  

summ#ned  B2rnabas and S3ul, and  s@ught  to  hear  the  w!rd of God. 8 But Elymas 

the s@rcerer (for so is his name by interpretati#n) witst$$d them, seeking  to  t4rn  

aside  the  proconsul  from  the fait. 9 But S3ul, wh& is 3lso  c3lled  P3ul, filled with 

the Holy Spirit, f2stened  his  eyes  on  him, 10  and  said, “F5ll of 3ll deceit and 3ll 

cunning, you s#n of the devil, you enemy of 3ll righteousness, will you not cease to 

pervert the right ways of YAHWEH? 
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 11 N%w, behold, the  hand  of  YAHWEH  is  on  you, and  you  will  be  blind, not 

seeing the sun for a seas#n!” 

Immediately  a  mist  and  d2rkness  fell on him. He went ar%und seeking s#meone to 

lead him by the hand. 12 Then the proconsul, when he s3w wh1t was d#ne, believed, 

being  astonished  at  the  teaching  of  YAHWEH. 

13 N%w Paul and his c#mpany set sail from Paphos, and came to Perga in 

Pamphylia. John dep2rted from them and ret4rned to Jerusalem. 14 But they, 

p2ssing  on  from  Perga, came  to  Antioch  of  Pisidia. They  went into the synagogue 

on the Sabbat day, and sat d%wn. 15 After the reading of the Torah and the 

prophets, the rulers of the synagogue sent to them, saying, “Br#thers, if you have  

any  w!rd  of  exh@rtati#n  for  the  people, speak.” 

16 P3ul  st$$d  up, and  beckoning  with  his  hand  said, “Men of Israel, and you wh& 

fear Elohim, listen. 17 The  Elohim  of  this  people  chose  %ur  f2thers, and  

ex3lted the  people when they stayed as aliens in the land of Egypt, and with an 

uplifted 2rm, he  led  them  %ut  of  it. 18 For  a peri#d  of  ab%ut  f@rty  years  he p5t 

up  with them in the wilderness. 19 When he had destroyed seven nati#ns in the land 

of Canaan, he  gave  them  their  land  for  an  inheritance, for  ab%ut  f@ur  hundred 

fifty years. 20 After  these  tings  he  gave  them  judges  until Samuel the  

prophet. 21 Afterward  they  2sked  for  a  king, and  Elohim  gave  to  them S3ul  

the s#n of Kish, a man of the tribe of Benjamin, for f@rty years. 22 When he had 

rem&ved  him, he  raised  up  David  to  be  their king, to  wh&m  he  3lso  testified, I 

have f%und David the s#n of Jesse, a  man  2fter  my  he2rt, wh& will d& 3ll  my  

will. 23 From  this  man's  offspring, Elohim  has  br@ught  salvati#n  to  Israel  

acc@rding  to  his promise, 24 bef@re his c#ming, when John had first preached the 

baptism  of  repentance  to  Israel   25  As John was f5lfilling his c@urse, he said, 'Wh1t  

d&  you  suppose  that  I  am? I am not he. But behold, one  c#mes  2fter  me the  

sandals  of  wh&se  feet  I  am  not  w!rthy  to  untie. 26 Br#thers, children of the 

stock of Abraham, and those am#ng you wh& fear Elohim, the w!rd of this salvati#n  

is  sent  %ut to you. 27 For those wh& dwell in Jerusalem, and their rulers, bec1use  

they didn't know him, n@r the voices of the prophets which are read every Sabbat, 

f5lfilled them by c#ndemning him. 28 Though they f%und no c3use  for  deat,  they  

still  2sked  Pilate  to  have  him  killed.  29 When  they had  f5lfilled  3ll  tings  that  

were  written  ab%ut  him, they t$$k him d%wn from the tree, and laid him in a 

t&mb. 30 But Elohim raised him from the dead, 31 and he was seen  for  many  days  

by  those  wh& came up with him from Galilee to Jerusalem, wh&  are  his  witnesses  

to  the people.  32 We  bring  you  g$$d news of the promise made to the 

f2thers, 33 that Elohim has f5lfilled the same to us, their children, in  that  he  raised  

up  Jesus. As it  is  3lso  written  in  the  sec#nd  ps2lm, 

'You  are  my  S#n.    Today  I  have  bec#me  y@ur  f2ther. 

34 “C#ncerning  that  he  raised  him  up  from  the  dead, n%w  no  m@re  to ret4rn to 

corrupti#n, he has spoken thus: I will give you the holy and sure blessings of 

David.  35 Theref@re  he  says  3lso  in  an#ther  ps2lm, 'You  will not all%w y@ur Holy 
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One to see decay.  36 For David, 2fter he had in his own generati#n served the 

c%unsel of Elohim, fell asleep, and was laid with his f2thers, and s3w 

decay. 37 But he wh&m Elohim raised up s3w no decay. 38 Be it known to you 

theref@re, br#thers,  that  trough  this man is proclaimed to you remissi#n of 

sins, 39  and  by  him  everyone  wh&  believes  is justified from 3ll tings, from which  

you  co5ld  not be justified by the l3w of Moses. 40 Beware theref@re, lest that  c#me  

on  you  which  is  spoken  in  the  prophets: 

41 'Behold, you scoffers, and w#nder, and perish;    for I w!rk a w!rk in y@ur days,    a  

w!rk  which  you  will  in  no  way  believe, if  one  declares  it to you.”  

42 So  when  the  Jews  went  %ut  of  the  synagogue, the Gentiles begged that these 

w!rds might be preached to them the next Sabbat. 43 N%w when the synagogue 

broke up, many of the Jews  and  of  the  dev%ut  proselytes  followed  P3ul  and  

B2rnabas; wh&, speaking  to  them, 4rged  them  to  c#ntinue in the grace of 

Elohim. 44 The next Sabbat  3lmost  the  whole  city  was  gathered  together to 

hear the w!rd of Elohim. 45 But when the Jews s3w the multitudes, they were  filled  

with  jealousy, and  contradicted  the  tings  which were spoken by Paul, and 

blasphemed. 

46 P3ul  and  B2rnabas  spoke  %ut  boldly, and said, “It  was  necessary  that 

Elohim's  w!rd  sho5ld   be  spoken  to  you  first. Since  indeed  you  trust it from 

you, and judge y@urselves unw!rthy of eternal life, behold, we t4rn to the 

Gentiles. 47 For  so  has  our Master  commanded us, saying, 

I have set you as a light for the Gentiles,    that you sho5ld bring salvati#n to the 

uttermost  p2rts  of  the  eart.” 

48 As  the  Gentiles  heard  this, they  were  glad, and  gl@rified  the  w!rd of Elohim. 

As  many  as  were appointed  to  eternal  life  believed. 49 YAHWEH’S w!rd  was  

spread  abr@ad  trough%ut  3ll  the  regi#n. 50 But  the Jews stirred up the dev%ut and 

prominent women and the chief men of the city, and stirred up a persecuti#n against 

P3ul and B2rnabas, and trew them %ut of their b@rders. 51 But they sh$$k off the 

dust of their feet against them, and came to Iconium. 52 The disciples  were  filled  

with  joy  with  the  Holy  Spirit. 

Acts 14  

In Iconium, they  entered together into the synagogue of the Jews, and so spoke that 

a great multitude bot of Jews and of Greeks believed. 2 But the disbelieving  Jews  

stirred  up  and  embittered  the  souls  of  the  Gentiles  against the 

br#thers. 3 Theref@re  they stayed there a long time, speaking boldly about 

YAHWEH,  wh&  testified  to  the  w!rd  of  his  grace, granting  signs  and  w#nders  

to be d#ne  by  their hands. 4 But  the  multitude  of  the  city  was divided. P2rt sided 

with the Jews, and p2rt with the apostles. 5 When  s#me  of  bot  the  Gentiles  and 

the Jews, with  their rulers, made  a  violent  attempt  to  mistreat  and stone 

them, 6  they  became  aware  of  it, and fled to the cities of Lycaonia, Lystra, Derbe, 

and  the  surr%unding  regi#n. 7 There  they  preached  the  G$$d  News. 
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8 At  Lystra a certain man sat, impotent in his feet, a cripple from his m#ther's w&mb, 

wh&  never  had  w3lked.  9  He  was  listening to Paul speaking, wh&, f2stening  eyes  

on  him, and  seeing  that  he  had  fait  to  be  made  whole, 10 said with  a  l%ud  

voice, “Stand  upright  on y@ur feet!” He  leaped  up and w3lked. 11 When  the  multitude  

s3w  wh1t  Paul  had  d#ne, they lifted up their voice, saying  in  the  language  of  

Lycaonia, “The  gods  have  c#me  d%wn  to us in the likeness of men!” 12 They c3lled 

B2rnabas “Jupiter”, and P3ul “Mercury”, bec1use  he  was  the  chief  

speaker. 13  The  priest  of  Jupiter, wh&se  temple  was in  fr#nt  of  their city, br@ught  

oxen  and  g2rlands  to  the  gates, and wo5ld have made  a  sacrifice  along with the 

multitudes. 14 But  when the apostles, B2rnabas and  Paul, heard  of  it, they  t@re  

their clothes, and sprang into the multitude, crying  %ut, 15 “Men, why  are  you  d&ing  

these  tings?  We  3lso  are men of like  passi#ns  with  you, and bring you g$$d 

news, that  you  sho5ld  t4rn from these  vain  tings  to  the  living  Elohim, wh&  

made  the  sky  and  the  eart and the sea, and  3ll  that  is  in  them; 16 wh&  in  the  

generati#ns  gone  by  all%wed  3ll the nati#ns  to  w3lk  in  their  own ways. 17 Yet 

he didn't leave himself with%ut witness, in  that he did g$$d and gave you   rains  from 

the sky and fruitf5l seas#ns, filling  %ur  he2rts  with  f&&d  and  gladness.” 

18 Even  saying  these  tings,  they  h2rdly  stopped  the  multitudes  from  making 

a sacrifice to them. 19 But s#me Jews from Antioch and Iconium came there, and 

having  persuaded  the multitudes, they  stoned  P3ul, and dragged him %ut  of  the  

city, supposing  that  he  was  dead. 

20 But  as  the  disciples  st$$d  ar%und  him, he rose up, and entered into the city. 

On  the  next day he went %ut with B2rnabas to Derbe. 21 When they had preached  

the G$$d News to that city, and had made many disciples, they ret4rned to Lystra, 

Iconium, and Antioch,  22  confirming  the  souls  of  the disciples, exh@rting  them  

to c#ntinue in the fait, and that trough many afflicti#ns  we  must  enter  into the 

Kingd#m of Elohim. 23 When they had appointed elders for them in every 

assembly, and had prayed with f2sting, they commended them to the L@rd, on  wh&m  

they  had  believed. 

24 They p2ssed  trough  Pisidia, and came to Pamphylia.  25 When they had spoken  

the  instructi#n of YAHWEY  in  Perga, they  went  d%wn  to  Attalia. 26 From there 

they sailed to Antioch, from  where  they  had  been  committed  to the grace of 

YAHWEH for the w!rk which  they  had  f5lfilled. 27 When  they  had arrived, and 

had gathered the  assembly  together, they rep@rted  3ll  the  tings  that  Elohim  

had  d#ne  with  them, and  that  he  had  opened a d@or of fait to the 

nati#ns. 28 They stayed there  with  the  disciples  for  a  long time. 

        

Acts 15    

S#me men came d%wn from Judea and t3ught the br#thers, “Unless you are 

circumcised  2fter the cust#m of Moses, you c2n't be saved.” 2 Theref@re when P3ul 

and B2rnabas had no sm3ll disc@rd and discussi#n with them, they appointed  P3ul  

and B2rnabas, and  s#me  #thers  of  them, to  go up to Jerusalem  to  the  apostles  

and  elders  ab%ut  this questi#n. 3 They, being sent on their way by the assembly, 
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p2ssed trough bot Phoenicia and Samaria, declaring the conversi#n of the 

Gentiles. They c3used great joy to 3ll the br#thers.   4 When they had c#me to 

Jerusalem, they were received by the assembly and  the  apostles  and  the  elders, 

and  they  rep@rted  3ll  tings  that Elohim had d#ne with them. 

5 But s#me of the sect of the Pharisees wh& believed rose up, saying, “It is necessary 

to circumcise them, and to command them to keep the Torah of Moses.” 

6 The apostles and the elders were gathered together to see ab%ut this 

matter. 7 When  there  had  been  much discussi#n, Peter rose up and said to them, 

“Br#thers, you  know  that  a  g$$d  while  ago  Elohim  made  a  choice  am#ng 

you, that by my m%ut the nati#ns sho5ld hear the w!rd of the G$$d News, and 

believe.  8  Elohim, wh&  knows  the  he2rt, testified ab%ut them, giving them the 

Holy Spirit, just  like  he did to us. 9 He made no distincti#n between us and them, 

cleansing  their he2rts by fait. 10 N%w  theref@re  why  d&  you  tempt  Elohim, that  

you  sho5ld  p5t  a yoke on the neck of the disciples which neither %ur f2thers  n@r  

we were able to bear? 11 But  we  believe  that  we  are  saved trough  the  grace  of  

our Master Jesus,  just as they are.” 

12 All the multitude kept silence, and they listened to Barnabas and Paul rep@rting 

wh1t  signs  and  w#nders  Elohim  had d#ne am#ng the nati#ns trough 

them. 13 After they were silent, James answered, “Br#thers, listen to me. 14 Simeon  

has  rep@rted  h%w  Elohim  first  visited  the  nati#ns, to  take %ut of  them  a  people 

for his name. 15 This  agrees  with  the  w!rds  of  the prophets. As it is written, 

16 'After  these  tings  I  will ret4rn.I  will  again  build the tabernacle of David, which  

has  f3llen. I will  again  build  its  ruins. I  will  set it up,17  That  the  rest of men  may  

seek  2fter YAHWEH; all  the  Gentiles  wh&  are  c3lled  by  my  name, says  

YAHWEH, wh&  d#es  3ll  these  tings.  18 All of the w!rks of Elohim are known 

to him from eternity. 

19 “Theref@re  my  judgment  is that  we don’t trouble those from am#ng the Gentiles 

wh& t4rn to Elohim, 20  but  that we  write  to  them  that  they abstain from  the  

polluti#n  of  idols, from sexual immorality, from wh1t is strangled, and from 

bl##d. 21 For Moses  from  generati#ns  of  old  has in every city those wh& preach  

him, being  read in  the  synagogues  every Sabbat.” 

22 Then  it  seemed  g$$d  to  the  apostles and the elders, with the whole assembly, 

to ch&&se men %ut of their c#mpany, and send them to Antioch with P3ul and 

B2rnabas: Judas c3lled B2rsabbas, and Silas, chief men am#ng the 

br#thers.   23 They  wrote  these  tings  by  their hand: 

“The  apostles, the  elders, and the br#thers, to the br#thers wh& are of the Gentiles 

in Antioch, Syria, and Cilicia: greetings. 24 Bec1use we have heard that s#me wh& 

went %ut from us have troubled you with w!rds, unsettling y@ur souls, saying, 'You 

must be circumcised and keep the l3w, to wh&m we gave no commandment;  25  it  

seemed  g$$d  to us, having  c#me  to  one acc@rd, to ch&&se %ut men and send 

them to you with %ur bel#ved B2rnabas and P2ul,  
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26 men wh& have risked their lives for the name of %ur Master Jesus Christ.  27 We  

have  sent  theref@re  Judas  and Silas, wh&  themselves  will  3lso tell you  the  same  

tings  by  w!rd  of  m%ut. 28 For  it  seemed  g$$d  to the Holy Spirit, and to us, to 

lay no greater b4rden on you than these necessary   tings: 29 that  you  abstain 

from tings sacrificed to idols, from bl##d, from tings strangled, and from sexual 

immorality, from which if you keep y@urselves, it will be well with you. Farewell.” 

30 So, when  they were sent off, they came to Antioch. Having gathered the multitude  

together, they delivered the letter. 31 When they had read it, they rejoiced over the 

encouragement. 32 Judas and Silas, 3lso being prophets themselves, encouraged 

the br#thers with many w!rds, and strengtened them. 33 After  they had spent 

s#me time there, they were sent back with greetings  from the br#thers to the 

apostles.  35 But P3ul and B2rnabas stayed in Antioch, teaching  and  preaching  the  

w!rd  of  the  L@rd, with  many  #thers 3lso. 

36 After  s#me  days  P3ul said to B2rnabas, “Let's ret4rn n%w and visit %ur br#thers 

in every city in which we proclaimed  the  w!rd of Elohim, to see h%w they are 

d&ing.” 37 B2rnabas  planned to take John, wh& was c3lled M2rk, with them 

3lso. 38 But  P3ul  didn't  tink  that  it  was  a  g$$d  idea  to  take with them 

s#meone wh&  had  witdr3wn  from  them  in  Pamphylia,  and  didn't go with them 

to d& the w!rk. 39 Then the c#ntenti#n grew so sh2rp that they separated from 

each #ther. B2rnabas t$$k M2rk with him, and sailed away to Cyprus, 40 but P3ul  

chose Silas, and  went %ut, being commended by the br#thers to the grace of 

Elohim. 41 He went trough Syria and Cilicia, strengtening the assemblies. 

Acts 16     

         

He  came  to Derbe  and  Lystra: and  behold,  a  certain  disciple  was  there, named 

Timoty, the s#n of a Jewess wh& believed; but his f2ther was a Greek. 2 The 

br#thers wh& were at Lystra and Iconium gave a g$$d testim#ny ab%ut him. 3 P3ul 

w1nted to have him go %ut with him, and he t$$k and circumcised  him  bec1use  of  

the  Jews  wh&  were  in  those  p2rts; for  they  3ll knew  that  his  f2ther was a 

Greek. 4 As they went on their way trough the cities, they  delivered  the  decrees  

to  them  to  keep  which  had  been  @rdained by the apostles and elders wh& were 

at Jerusalem. 5 So the assemblies were strengtened in the fait, and increased in 

number daily. 

6 When they had gone trough the regi#n of Phrygia and Galatia, they were f@rbidden  

by  the  Holy Spirit to  speak  the  w!rd  in  Asia. 7 When  they  had  c#me opposite 

Mysia, they tried to go into Bitynia, but the Spirit didn't all%w them. 8 P2ssing  by  

Mysia,  they  came d%wn to Troas.  9  A visi#n appeared to P3ul in the night.  There  

was  a  man  of  Macedonia  standing, begging  him, and saying, “C#me  over  into 

Maceoonia and help us.” 10 When he had seen the visi#n, immediately  we  s@ught  

to  go  %ut  to  Macedonia, concluding  that our Master  had c3lled us to preach the 

G$$d News to them. 11 Setting sail theref@re from Toas, we made a straight c@urse 

to Samotrace, and the day following to  
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Neapolis; 12 and  from there to Philippi, which  is  a city of Macedonia, the f@remost  

of  the district, a Roman colony. We  were staying s#me days in this city. 

13 On the Sabbat day we went %utside of the city by a riverside, where we supposed  

there  was  a  place  of prayer, and we sat d%wn, and spoke to the women wh& had 

c#me together. 14 A  certain w$man named Lydia, a seller of p4rple, of  the  city  of  

Thyatira, one  wh&  w!rshiped  Elohim, heard us; wh&se he2rt our Master opened to 

listen to  the  tings  which  were  spoken by P3ul. 15 When she  and  her h%usehold 

were baptized, she begged us, saying, “If you have judged me  to  be  faitf5l  to  our 

Master, c#me into my h%use, and stay.” So  she  persuaded us. 

16 As we were going to prayer, a certain girl having a spirit of divination met us, wh&  

br@ught  her  m2sters  much  gain  by  f@rtune  telling. 17 Foll!wing P3ul and us, she 

cried %ut,  “These  men  are  servants  of  the  Most High Elohim, wh& proclaim to us 

a way of salvati#n!” 18 She  was  d&ing  this  for  many  days. 

But  P3ul, bec#ming  greatly  annoyed, t4rned  and  said  to the spirit, “I command you 

in the name of Jesus Christ to c#me %ut of her!” It came %ut that very h%ur. 19 But 

when her m2sters s3w that the hope of their gain was gone, they seized P3ul and 

Silas, and dragged them into the m2rketplace bef@re the rulers.  20 When  they  had  

br@ught  them to the magistrates, they said, “These men, being Jews, are agitating 

%ur city, 21 and adv#cate cust#ms which it is not l3wf5l  for us to  accept  or  to  

observe, being Romans.” 

22 The multitude rose up together against them, and the magistrates t@re their 

clothes  off  them, and  commanded  them  to  be  beaten  with rods. 23 When they  

had  laid  many  stripes  on  them, they  trew  them  into pris#n, ch2rging the jailer  

to  keep  them safely, 24 wh&, having received such a command, trew them  into  

the  inner  pris#n, and  secured  their  feet  in  the  stocks. 

25 But  ab%ut  midnight  P3ul  and  Silas were praying and singing hymns to Elohim, 

and the  pris#ner were listening to them. 26 Suddenly there was a great eartquake, 

so  that  the  f%undati#ns  of  the pris#n were shaken; and immediately 3ll the d@ors 

were opened, and everyone's bonds were l&&sened. 27 The jailer, being r%used %ut 

of sleep and seeing the pris#n d@ors open, drew  his  sw@rd  and  was  ab%ut  to  kill 

himself, supposing  that  the pris#ner had escaped.  28 But P3ul cried with a l%ud 

voice, saying, “Don’t h2rm y@urself, for we are 3ll here!” 

29 He c3lled for lights, sprang in, fell d%wn trembling bef@re P3ul and Silas,  30  br@ught  

them %ut, and said, “Sirs, wh1t  must  I  d&  to  be  saved?” 

31 They said, “Believe  in  our Master Jesus Christ, and you will be saved, you and 

y@ur  h%usehold.” 32 They  spoke  the  w!rd  of  YAHWEH to him, and to 3ll wh& were 

in his h%use. 

33 He t$$k them the same h%ur of the night, and w1shed their stripes, and was 

immediately baptized, he and 3ll his h%usehold. 34 He br@ught them up into his h%use, 
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and set f&&d bef@re them, and rejoiced greatly, with 3ll his h%usehold, having 

believed in Elohim. 

35 But when it was day, the  magistrates  sent  the sfrgeants, saying, “Let those men 

go.” 

36 The  jailer  rep@rted  these  w!rds  to P3ul, saying, “The magistrates have sent to  

let  you go; n%w  theref@re  c#me  %ut, and go in peace.” 

37 But P3ul said to them, “They have beaten us publicly, with%ut a trial, men wh& are 

Romans, and  have  c2st  us  into  pris#n!  D&  they n%w release us secretly? No, 

most  certainly, but  let  them  c#me  themselves and bring us %ut!” 

38 The  sfrgeants  rep@rted  these  w!rds  to  the  magistrates, and they were afraid 

when they heard that they were Romans, 39 and they came and begged them. When 

they had br@ught them %ut, they 2sked them to dep2rt from the city. 40 They  went  

%ut of the pris#n, and entered into Lydia's h%use. When they had  seen  the  br#thers,  

they  encouraged  them, and  dep2rted. 

Acts 17 

              

N%w when they had p2ssed trough Amphipolis and Apollonia, they came to 

Thessalonica, where there was a Jewish synagogue. 2 P3ul, as was his cust#m, went 

in to them, and for tree Sabbat days reas#ned with them from the 

Scriptures, 3 explaining and dem#nstrating that the Christ had to suffer and rise 

again from the dead, and saying, “This Jesus, wh&m I proclaim to you, is the Christ.” 

4 S#me  of  them  were  persuaded,  and joined P3ul and Silas, of the dev%ut Greeks  

a  great multitude, and not a few of the chief women. 5 But the unpersuaded Jews 

t$$k along  some wicked men from the m2rketplace, and gathering a cr%wd, set the 

city in an upr@ar. Ass3ulting the h%use of Jason, they s@ught  to  bring  them  %ut  to 

the people. 6 When they didn't find them, they dragged Jason  and  certain  

br#thers   bef@re  the rulers of the city, crying, “These wh& have t4rned the w!rld 

upside d%wn have c#me here 3lso, 7 wh&m Jason has received. These 3ll act 

contrary to the decrees of Caesar, saying that there is an#ther king, Jesus!” 8  The  

multitude  and  the rulers of the city were troubled when  they heard  these  

tings.  9 When  they  had  taken  security  from Jason and the  rest, they  let  them 

go. 10 The  br#thers immediately sent P3ul and Silas away  by  night  to  Beroea. 

When they arrived, they went into the Jewish synagogue. 

11 N%w  these  were  m@re  noble  than those in Thessalonica, in that they received  

the  w!rd  with  3ll readiness  of  the  mind, examining  the Scriptures daily to see 

whether these tings were so. 12 Many of them theref@re believed; 3lso of the 

prominent Greek women, and not a few men. 13 But when the Jews of Thessalonica 

had knowledge that the w!rd of Elohim was proclaimed by P3ul at Beroea 3lso, they 

came there likewise, agitating the multitudes. 14 Then the br#thers immediately sent 

%ut P3ul to go as f2r as to the sea, and Silas and Timoty still stayed there. 15 But  

those  wh&  esc@rted  P3ul  br@ught  him  as  f2r as  Atens. Receiving a 
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commandment to Silas and Timoty that they sho5ld c#me to him very quickly, they 

dep2rted. 

16 N%w  while  P3ul  waited  for  them  at  Atens, his spirit was pr#voked within him 

as he s3w the city f5ll of idols. 17 So he reas#ned in the synagogue with the Jews  

and  the  dev%ut  pers#ns, and  in  the m2rketplace every day with those wh& met 

him. 18 S#me of the Epicurean and Stoic philosophers  3lso  were conversing  with  

him. S#me said, “Wh1t  d#es  this  babbler  w1nt  to  say?” #thers said, “He seems 

to be adv#cating foreign deities,” bec1use he preached Jesus and the resurrecti#n. 

19 They  t$$k  hold of him, and br@ught him to the Areopagus, saying, “May we know  

wh1t  this  new  teaching  is, which is spoken by you? 20 For you bring certain  strange  

tings  to  %ur  ears. We  w1nt to know theref@re wh1t these tings mean.” 21 N%w  

3ll  the  Atenians and the strangers living there spent their  time  in  n#ting  else, 

but  either  to  tell  or  to  hear  s#me  new ting. 

22 P3ul st$$d in the middle of the Areopagus, and said, “You men of Atens, I 

perceive  that  you  are  very  religious  in  3ll  tings.  23 For  as  I p2ssed along, and  

observed the objects of y@ur w!rship, I f%und 3lso an 1ltar with this inscripti#n: 'To  

AN UNKNOWN GOD. Wh1t  theref@re  you  w!rship  in  ignorance, this I ann%unce 

to you. 24 The  Elohim  wh&  made  the  w!rld  and  3ll tings in it, he, being Master 

of heaven and eart, d#esn’t dwell in temples made with hands,  25 neither  is  he  

served  by  men's  hands,  as though he needed anyting, seeing  he  himself  gives  

to  3ll life and breat, and 3ll tings. 26 He made  from  one  bl##d  every  nati#n  of  

men  to  dwell  on  3ll  the  s4rface  of  the eart, having determined appointed seas#ns, 

and the b%undaries of their dwellings, 27 that  they  sho5ld  seek  the Elohim, if  

perhaps they might reach %ut for him and  find  him, though  he  is  not  f2r  from  each  

one  of us. 28 'For in him we live, and m&ve, and have %ur being. As s#me of y@ur own 

poets have said, 'F@r we  are  3lso  his  offspring. 29 Being  then the offspring of 

Elohim, we @ught not to tink that the Divine Nature is  like  gold, or silver, or stone, 

engraved  by  2rt and design of man. 30 The  times of ignorance theref@re Elohim 

overl$$ked. But n%w he commands  that  3ll  people  everywhere  sho5ld  

repent, 31 bec1use  he has appointed a day in  which  he  will  judge the w!rld in 

righteousness by the man wh&m he  has  @rdained; of which he has given assurance 

to 3ll men, in that he has raised  him from the dead.” 

32 N%w  when  they  heard  of the resurrecti#n of the dead, s#me mocked; but #thers  

said, “We  w1nt  to  hear  you  again  c#ncerning  this.” 

33 Thus  P3ul  went  %ut  from am#ng them. 34 But certain men joined with him, and 

believed, am#ng wh&m 3lso was Dionysius the Areopegite, and a w$man named 

Damaris, and  #thers  with  them. 

Acts 18   

                

After  these  tings  P3ul  dep2rted  from  Atens, and came to Corint. 2 He f%und  

a  certain Jew named Aquila, a man of Pontus by race, wh& had recently c#me from 

Italy, with his wife Priscilla, bec1use Cl3udius had commanded 3ll the Jews  to  dep2rt 
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from Rome.  He came to them, 3 and bec1use he practiced the same trade, he lived 

with them and w!rked, for by trade they were tent makers. 4 He reas#ned in the 

synagogue every Sabbat, and persuaded Jews and Greeks. 5 But when Silas and 

Timoty came d%wn from Macedonia, P3ul was compelled  by  the  Spirit, testifying  

to  the  Jews  that Jesus was the Christ.  6 When  they  opposed him and 

blasphemed, he sh$$k %ut his clothing and said to them, “Y@ur  bl##d  be  on y@ur 

own heads! I am clean. From n%w on, I will go to the Gentiles!” 

7 He dep2rted there, and  went  into  the  h%use  of  a  certain  man  named  Justus, 

one wh& w!rshiped Elohim, wh&se h%use was next d@or to the syna-gogue. 8 Crispus, 

the  ruler  of  the  synagogue, believed in our Master with 3ll his h%use. Many of the 

Corintians, when   they  heard, believed and were baptized. 9 YAHWEH said  to  

P3ul  in  the  night  by  a visi#n, “Don’t  be  afraid, but speak and don’t be silent; 10 for 

I am with you, and  no  one  will  attack you to h2rm you, for I have many people in this 

city.” 

11 He lived there a year and six m#nts, teaching the w!rd of Elohim am#ng 

them.  12 But  when  Gallio  was  proconsul  of  Achaia, the  Jews  with  one  acc@rd 

rose  up  against  P3ul  and  br@ught  him  bef@re  the  judgment seat, 13 saying, “This  

man  persuades men  to  w!rship  Elohim  contrary  to  the  Torah.” 

14 But  when  P3ul  was  ab%ut to open his m%ut, Gallio said to the Jews, “If indeed  

it were a matter of wrong or of wicked crime, you Jews, it wo5ld be reas#nable  that  I  

sho5ld  bear  with you; 15 but if  they  are  questi#ns ab%ut w!rds  and names  and  

y@ur  own Torah, l$$k  to  it y@urselves. F@r I don’t w1nt to be a judge  of  these 

matters.” 16 He  drove  them  from  the  judgment seat. 

17 Then  3ll the  Greeks laid  hold  on  Sostenes, the  ruler  of  the synagogue, and  

beat  him bef@re the judgment seat. Gallio didn't care ab%ut any of these tings. 

18 P3ul, having stayed 2fter this many m@re days, t$$k his leave of the 

br#thers,   and sailed from there for Syria, together with Priscilla and Aquila. He 

shaved  his  head  in  Cenchreae, for  he  had  a  v%w. 19 He  came to Ephesus, and 

he  left  them  there; but  he  himself  entered  into  the synagogue, and reas#ned with 

the Jews. 20 When they 2sked him to stay with them a longer time, he 

declined; 21 but  taking  his  leave  of  them, and saying, “I must  by  3ll  means  keep  

this  c#ming feast in Jerusalem, but I will ret4rn again to you if Elohim wills,” he set 

sail from Ephesus. 

22 When  he  had  landed  at  Caesarea, he  went  up  and greeted the assembly, and  

went  d%wn  to  Antioch. 23 Having spent s#me time there, he dep2rted, and went 

trough the regi#n of Galatia, and Phrygia, in @rder, establishing 3ll the 

disciples. 24 N%w a certain Jew named Apollos, an Alexandrian by race, an eloquent 

man, came to Ephesus. He  was  mighty in the Scriptures. 25 This man had  been  

instructed in the way of the L@rd; and  being  fervent in spirit, he spoke and t3ught 

accurately the tings c#ncerning Jesus, 3lthough he knew only the baptism of 

John. 26 He began to speak boldly in the synagogue. But when Priscilla and Aquila 
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heard him, they t$$k him aside, and explained to him the way of Elohim m@re 

accurately. 

27 When  he  had  determined to p2ss over into Achaia, the br#thers encouraged him, 

and wrote to the disciples to receive him. When he had c#me, he greatly helped those 

wh& had believed trough grace; 28 for he p%werf5lly refuted the Jews, publicly  

showing  by  the  Scriptures  that  Jesus  was  the  Christ. 

Acts 19 

               

While  Apollos  was  at  Corint,  P3ul, having p2ssed trough the upper country, came 

to Ephesus, and  f%und  certain  disciples.  2 He said to them, “Did you receive  the  

Holy  Spirit  when  you  believed?” 

They said to him, “No, we  haven't  even  heard  that  there  is  a  Holy Spirit.” 

3 He said, “Into  wh1t  then  were  you  baptized?” They said, “Into John's baptism.” 

4 P3ul said, “John  indeed  baptized  with  the  baptism  of  repentance, saying to the  

people  that  they  sho5ld  believe  in  the  one  wh&  wo5ld  c#me  2fter him, that is, in 

Jesus.” 

5 When  they  heard this, they were baptized in the name of our Master 

Jesus.  6 When  P3ul  had  laid  his  hands  on  them, the Holy Spirit came on them, 

and  they  spoke  with  #ther  languages and prophesied. 7 They were ab%ut  twelve  

men  in 3ll. 8 He  entered  into  the  synagogue, and  spoke  boldly  for  a peri#d  of  

tree  m#nts, reas#ning  and  persuading ab%ut the tings c#ncerning  the 

Kingd#m of Elohim. 

9 But  when  s#me  were  h2rdened  and  disobedient, speaking evil of the Way bef@re 

the multitude, he  dep2rted  from them, and separated the disciples, reas#ning  daily  

in  the  sch&&l  of  Tyrannus.  10 This  c#ntinued  for  tw&  years, so  that  3ll  those   

wh&  lived  in  Asia  heard  the  w!rd of YAHWEH, bot Jews and Greeks. 

11 Elohim w!rked special miracles by the hands of P3ul, 12 so that even 

handkerchiefs  or  apr#ns  were  carried  away  from his body to the sick, and the evil 

spirits went %ut. 13 But s#me of the itinerant Jews, ex@rcists, t$$k on themselves  to  

invoke  over  those  wh&  had  the  evil  spirits  the  name  of our Master Jesus, saying, 

“We  adjure  you  by  Jesus  wh&m  P3ul  preaches.” 14 There were  seven  s#ns  of  

one  Sceva, a  Jewish  chief  priest, wh&  did  this. 

15 The evil spirit answered, “Jesus I know, and P3ul I know, but wh& are you?”  16 The  

man  in  wh&m  the evil spirit was  leaped  on  them, and  overp%wered  them, and  

prevailed  against  them, so  that  they  fled  %ut  of that h%use  naked and 

wounded. 17 This  became  known  to 3ll, bot Jews and Greeks, wh& lived at 

Ephesus. Fear fell on them 3ll, and the name of our Master Jesus  was  

magnified. 18 Many  3lso  of  those wh& had believed came, confessing, and declaring  

their  deeds. 19 Many  of  those  wh&  practiced  magical  2rts br@ught their  b$$ks  

together  and b4rned them in the sight of 3ll. They c%unted their price, and  f%und  it  
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to  be fifty t%usand pieces of silver. 20 So  the  w!rd  of  Elohim was  growing  and  

bec#ming  mighty. 

21 N%w  2fter  these  tings  had  ended, P3ul  determined  in the spirit, when he had  

p2ssed  trough  Macedonia  and  Achaia,  to  go  to  Jerusalem, saying, “aafter I  have  

been   there, I must  3lso  see  Rome.” 

22 Having  sent  into  Macedonia  tw& of those wh& served him, Timoty and Erastus, 

he himself stayed in Asia for a while. 23 About  that  time  there  arose no sm3ll stir 

c#ncerning the way. 24 For a certain man named Demetrius, a silversmit,  wh&  

made  silver  shrines  of  Artemis, br@ught  no  little  business  to  the cr2ftsmen, 25 wh&m 

he gathered together, with the w!rkmen of like occupati#n, and said, “Sirs, you  

know  that  by  this  business  we  have  %ur  wealt.  26 You  see   and  hear, that  

not at Ephesus alone, but  3lmost  trough%ut  3ll Asia, this P3ul  has  persuaded  

and  t4rned away many people, saying that they are no gods, that are made with 

hands. 27 Not only is  there  danger   that   this  %ur  trade c#me into disrepute, but  

3lso  that  the  temple  of  the  great  goddess Artemis will be c%unted as n#ting, and 

her majesty destroyed, wh&m  3ll  Asia  and  the  w!rld  w!rships.” 

28 When  they  heard  this  they  were filled with anger, and cried %ut, saying, “Great  

is  Artemis  of  the  Ephesians!”  29 The  whole city was filled with c#nfusi#n,  and  

they  rushed with one acc@rd into the teater, having seized Gaius and Arist2rchus, 

men of Macedonia, P3ul's  c#mpani#ns in travel. 30 When P3ul  w1nted  to  enter in 

to the people, the disciples didn't all%w him. 31 Certain  3lso of the Asi2rchs, being  his  

friends,  sent  to  him  and  begged him not to venture  into  the  teater. 32 S#me  

theref@re  cried one ting, and s#me an#ther, for  the  assembly  was  in  c#nfusi#n. 

Most  of  them  didn't  know  why  they had c#me together. 33 They  br@ught Alexander 

%ut of the multitude, the Jews p5tting him  f@rward. Alexander beck#ned  with  his  

hand, and  wo5ld  have made a defense to  the people. 34 But  when  they  perceived  

that  he was a Jew,  3ll  with  one voice for  a  time of  ab%ut  tw&  h%urs  cried  %ut, 

“Great is Artemis of the Ephesians!” 

35 When  the  t%wn  clfrk  had  quieted  the multitude, he said, “You men of Ephesus, 

wh1t  man  is  there  wh&  d#esn’t  know  that  the  city  of  the  Ephesians  is  temple  

keeper  of  the  great  goddess Artemis, and of the image which  fell  d%wn  from 

Zeus?  36 Seeing  then  that  these  tings c2n't be denied, you  @ught to be quiet, 

and to d& n#ting rash. 37 For you have br@ught these  men  here, wh&  are  neither  

robbers  of  temples  n@r  blasphemers  of  y@ur goddess. 38 If  theref@re  Demetrius  

and  the  cr2ftsmen  wh& are with him have a matter against anyone, the c@urts are 

open, and there are proconsuls. Let them  press ch2rges against one 

an#ther. 39 But if you seek anyting ab%ut #ther matters, it  will  be settled in the 

regular assembly. 40 For indeed we are in danger of  being  accused  c#ncerning  

today's  riot, there  being  no  c3use. C#ncerning it, we  wo5ldn't  be able to give an 

acc%unt of this c#mmoti#n.” 41 When  he had thus spoken, he dismissed the 

assembly. 
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Acts 20        

After  the  upr@ar  had  ceased, Paul  sent  for  the  disciples,  t$$k leave of them, and 

dep2rted to go into Macedonia. 2 When  he  had  gone  trough  those p2rts, and  had  

encouraged  them  with many w!rds, he came into Greece. 3 When he had spent  

tree  m#nts  there, and  a  plot  was  made  against  him  by  Jews  as  he was 

ab%ut  to set sail for Syria, he determined to ret4rn trough Macedonia. 4 These 

acc#mpanied  him  as  f2r  as  Asia: Sopater of  Beroea; Arist2rchus  and  Secundus 

of the Thessalonians; Gaius of Derbe; Timoty; and Tychicus and Trophimus of 

Asia. 5 But  these  had gone ahead, and were waiting for us at Troas.  6 We sailed 

away from Philippi  2fter  the  days  of Unleavened Bread, and came to them at Troas  

in five days, where we stayed seven days. 

7 On  the  first  day of the week, when the disciples were gathered together to break 

bread, Paul t3lked with them, intending to dep2rt on the next day, and c#ntinued his 

speech until midnight. 8 There  were many lights in the upper r&&m where  we  were  

gathered together. 9 A  certain  young  man  named  Eutychus sat in the window, 

weighed d%wn with deep sleep. As Paul spoke still longer, being weighed d%wn by his 

sleep, he fell d%wn from the tird fl@or, and was taken up dead. 10 Paul went d%wn, 

and fell upon him, and embracing him said, “Don’t be troubled, for  his  life  is  in him.” 

11 When he had gone up, and had broken bread, and eaten, and had t3lked with them 

a long while, even until break of day, he dep2rted. 12 They  br@ught the boy in alive, 

and  were  greatly  c#mforted. 

13 But we wh& went ahead to the ship set sail for Assos, intending to take Paul ab@ard 

there, for  he  had  so  arranged, intending  himself  to  go  by  land. 14 When he met 

us at Assos, we t$$k him ab@ard, and came to Mitylene. 15 Sailing from there, we 

came the following day opposite Chios. The next day we touched at Samos  and  

stayed  at Trogyllium, and the day 2fter we came to Miletus. 16 For Paul had  

determined  to  sail  p2st  Ephesus, that  he  might  not  have  to spend time in Asia; 

for he was hastening, if it were possible for him, to be in Jerusalem on the day of 

Pentecost. 

17 From Miletus he sent to Ephesus, and c3lled to himself the elders of the 

assembly. 18 When  they  had  c#me  to  him, he said to them, “You y@urselves know, 

from the first day that I set f$$t in Asia, h%w I was with you 3ll the time, 19 serving  

Elohim  with  3ll humility, with  many tears, and with trials which  happened to me 

by the plots of the Jews; 20 how I didn't shrink from declaring  to  you  anyting  that 

was profitable, teaching you publicly and from h%use to h%use, 21 testifying  bot  to  

Jews  and  to Greeks repentance tow3rd Elohim, and  fait  tow3rd  %ur  L@rd  

Jesus.  22 N%w, behold, I  go b%und by the Spirit  to  Jerusalem, not  knowing  wh1t  

will  happen  to  me  there;  23 except  that the Holy Spirit testifies in every city, saying 

that bonds and afflicti#ns wait for me. 24 But  these  tings  don’t  c%unt; n@r  d&  I  

hold  my  life  dear  to  myself, so that  I  may  finish  my  race  with  joy, and  the  

ministry  which  I received from our Master  Jesus, to f5lly  testify  to  the  G$$d  News 

of the grace of Elohim. 
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25 “N%w, behold, I know  that  you  3ll, am#ng  wh&m  I went ab%ut preaching the 

Kingd#m of Elohim, will  see  my  face  no  m@re. 26 Theref@re I testify to you today 

that  I  am clean from the bl##d of 3ll men, 27 for I didn't shrink from declaring to you  

the  whole  c%unsel of Elohim. 28 Take  heed, theref@re, to  y@urselves, and  to  3ll 

the flock, in which the Holy Spirit has made you overseers, to  shepherd the assembly  

of our Master which  he  p4rchased  with  his own bl##d.  29 For I know  that  2fter 

my dep2rture, vicious w$lves will enter in am#ng you, not sparing the flock. 30 Men  

will arise from am#ng y@ur own selves, speaking perverse tings, to dr3w away the 

disciples 2fter them. 31 Theref@re w1tch, remembering  that  for  a  peri#d of tree 

years I didn't cease to admonish everyone  night  and day with tears. 32 N%w, 

br#thers,  I entrust you to Elohim, and to the w!rd of his grace, which is able to build 

up, and to give you the inheritance am#ng 3ll those wh& are sanctified. 33 I c#veted 

no one's silver, or gold, or clothing. 34 You y@urselves know that these hands served 

my necessities, and those  wh&  were  with me. 35 In  3ll  tings I gave you an 

example, that so laboring you @ught to help the weak, and to remember the w!rds of 

our Master Jesus, that  he  himself said, 'It is m@re  blessed  to  give  than  to  receive.” 

36 When he had spoken these tings, he knelt d%wn and prayed with them 

3ll. 37 They  3ll  wept a lot, and fell on P3ul's neck and kissed him, 38 sorrowing most  

of  3ll  bec1use  of  the  w!rd  which  he  had spoken, that  they  sho5ld see his face 

no m@re. And they acc#mpanied him to the ship. 

Acts 21  

When  we  had  dep2rted  from them and had set sail, we came with a straight c@urse 

to  Cos, and  the next day to Rhodes, and from there to Patara. 2 Having f%und  a  ship  

crossing  over to Phoenicia, we  went  ab@ard, and  set  sail. 3 When we had  c#me  

in  sight  of  Cyprus, leaving  it  on  the  left  hand, we sailed to Syria, and landed at 

Tyre, for there the ship was to unload her c2rgo. 4 Having f%und disciples, we  stayed  

there  seven  days. These  said to P3ul trough the Spirit, that he sho5ld not go up 

to Jerusalem. 5 When those days were over, we dep2rted  and  went  on  %ur jo4rney. 

They 3ll, with wives and children, br@ught us on %ur way until we were %ut of the city. 

Kneeling d%wn on the beach, we prayed. 6 After saying g$$dbye to each #ther, we 

went on b@ard the ship, and they ret4rned home again. 

7 When  we  had  finished the voyage from Tyre, we arrived at Ptolemais. We greeted  

the  br#thers, and  stayed  with  them one day. 8 On the next day, we, wh& were  

P3ul's  c#mpani#ns, dep2rted, and came to Caesarea. 

We entered into the h%use of  Philip  the  evangelist, wh&  was  one  of  the seven, and 

stayed with him. 9 Now this man had f@ur virgin d3ughters wh& prophesied. 10 As we 

stayed there s#me days, a certain prophet named Agabus came d%wn from 

Judea. 11 C#ming  to  us, and  taking P3ul's belt, he b%und his own feet and hands, 

and said, “Thus says the Holy Spirit: 'So will the Jews at Jerusalem  bind  the  man  

wh&  owns  this belt, and  will  deliver  him into the hands of the Gentiles.” 
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12 When  we  heard  these  tings, bot  we  and  they  of  that  place  begged  him 

not to go up to Jerusalem. 13 Then P3ul answered, “Wh1t are you d&ing, weeping  

and  breaking  my  he2rt? F@r  I  am  ready  not  only  to be b%und, but 3lso  to  die  at  

Jerusalem  for  the  name  of  our Master Jesus.” 

14 When he  wo5ld  not  be persuaded, we ceased, saying, “ Let the will of our Master 

be d#ne.” 

15 After  these  days we t$$k up %ur baggage and went up to Jerusalem. 16 S#me 

of  the  disciples  from  Caesarea  3lso  went  with us, bringing one Mnason of Cyprus, 

an  early disciple, with  wh&m  we  wo5ld stay. 

17 When we had c#me to Jerusalem, the br#thers received us gladly. 18 The day 

following, P3ul  went  in  with us to James; and  3ll the elders were present. 19 When 

he had greeted them, he rep@rted one by one the tings which Elohim had  w!rked  

am#ng  the  Gentiles trough his ministry. 20 They, when  they  heard  it, gl@rified 

Elohim. They  said  to him, “You see, br#ther, h%w many t%usands  there  are  

am#ng  the  Jews  of  those wh& have believed, and they are  3ll zealous for the 

l3w. 21 They  have  been  inf@rmed  ab%ut you, that you teach  3ll  the  Jews  wh&  

are  am#ng  the  Gentiles  to  forsake Moses, telling them  not  to  circumcise  their  

children neither to w3lk 2fter the cust#ms. 22 Wh1t  then? The assembly  must  

certainly meet, for they will hear that you have c#me. 23 Theref@re d& wh1t we tell 

you. We have f@ur men wh& have taken a v%w.  24 Take them, and Purify y@urself 

with them, and pay their expenses for them, that  they  may  shave  their heads. 

Then 3ll will know that there  is  no trut  in  the  tings  that  they have been 

inf@rmed ab%ut you, but that you y@urself  3lso  w3lk observing the T@rah. 25 But 

c#ncerning the Gentiles wh& believe, we  have  written  %ur  decisi#n  that  they  

sho5ld  observe  no  such  ting, except  that  they  sho5ld  keep  themselves from 

f&&d offered to idols, from bl##d, from  strangled  tings, and from sexual immorality.” 

26 Then  P3ul  t$$k the men, and the next day, purified himself and went with them  

into  the  temple, declaring  the  f5lfillment  of  the  days of purificati#n, until the offering 

was offered for every one of them. 27 When  the  seven days were 3lmost  c#mpleted, 

the  Jews from Asia, when they s3w him in the temple, stirred up  3ll  the  multitude 

and laid hands on him, 28 crying %ut, “Men  of  Israel, help! This  is  the  man  wh&  

teaches  3ll  men  everywhere  against  the  people, and the l3w, and this place. 

M@reover, he 3lso br@ught Greeks into the temple, and has defiled  this  holy  

place!” 29 For  they had seen Trophimus, the  Ephesian, with him  in  the city, and  

they  supposed  that  P3ul had br@ught him into the temple. 

30 All the city was m&ved, and the people ran together. They seized P3ul and dragged  

him  %ut  of  the  temple. Immediately  the  d@ors were shut. 31 As they were  trying 

to kill him, news came up to the commanding officer of the regiment that 3ll 

Jerusalem was in an upr@ar. 32 Immediately he t$$k soldiers and centuri#ns, and  

ran  d%wn to them. They, when they s3w the chief captain and the soldiers, stopped 

beating P3ul. 
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 33 Then the commanding officer came near, arrested  him, commanded  him  to  be  

b%und  with  tw& chains, and inquired wh& he was and wh1t he had d#ne. 34 S#me 

sh%uted one ting, and s#me an#ther, am#ng the cr%wd. When he co5ldn't find %ut 

the trut bec1use of the noise, he commanded  him  to  be  br@ught  into  the  barracks. 

35 When he came to the stairs, he was carried by the soldiers bec1use of the violence 

of the cr%wd; 36 for the multitude of the people followed 2fter, crying %ut, “Away with 

him!”  37 As P3ul  was  ab%ut  to  be  br@ught  into  the barracks, he 2sked  the 

commanding officer, “May I speak to you?” He said, “D& you know Greek? 38  Aren't  

you  then the Egyptian, wh& bef@re these  days  stirred  up  to sediti#n and led %ut 

into the wilderness the f@ur t%usand  men  of the Assassins?” 

39 But P3ul said, “I  am a Jew, from T2rsus in Ciligia, a  citizen  of  no insignificant 

city. I beg you, all%w  me  to  speak to the people.” 

40 When  he  had  given  him permissi#n, P3ul, standing  on  the  stairs, beck#ned 

with  his hand to the people. When there was a great silence, he spoke to them in the  

Hebrew  language, saying, 

Acts 22    

 

“Br#thers  and f2thers, listen  to  the  defense  which  I  n%w  make  to  you.” 

2 When  they  heard  that  he  spoke  to  them  in  the  Hebrew  language, they were  

even  m@re  quiet. He said, 3 “I am indeed a Jew, b@rn in T2rsus of Cilicia, but  

br@ught  up  in  this city  at  the  feet  of Gamaliel, instructed  acc@rding  to  the strict  

traditi#n  of  the  Torah  of  %ur f2thers, being  zealous  for  Elohim, even  as  you  3ll  

are  today. 4 I  persecuted this way to the deat, binding and delivering into pris#ns  

bot  men  and women. 5  As  3lso  the  high  priest and  3ll  the  c%uncil  of  the  

elders  testify, from wh&m 3lso I received letters to the br#thers, and traveled to 

Damascus  to  bring  them  3lso  wh&  were  there  to Jerusalem in bonds to be 

punished. 6 As  I made my jo4rney, and came close to Damascus, ab%ut n&&n, 

suddenly a great light shone ar%und me from the sky. 7 I fell to the gr%und, and heard 

a voice saying to me, 'S3ul, S3ul, why are you persecuting me? 8  I answered, 'Wh& 

are you, my Master? He said to me, 'I am Jesus of Nazaret, wh&m  you  persecute. 

9 “Those  wh&  were  with  me  indeed  s3w the light and were afraid, but they didn't  

understand  the  voice  of  him  wh& spoke to me. 10 I said, 'Wh1t shall I d&, my Master? 

Our Master said to me, 'Arise, and go into Damascus. There you will be told ab%ut  3ll  

tings  which  are  appointed  for you to d&. 11 When  I  co5ldn't  see  for the  gl@ry  

of  that  light, being  led  by  the  hand  of  those  wh&  were  with me, I came into 

Damascus. 12 One Ananias, a dev%ut man acc@rding to the l3w, well rep@rted  of  by  

3ll the Jews wh& lived in Damascus, 13 came  to  me, and standing by  me  said  to  

me, 'Br#ther  S3ul, receive  y@ur  sight!  In  that  very  h%ur  I  l$$ked up at him. 14 He 

said, 'The Elohim of  %ur  f2thers  has  appointed you to know his will, and to see 

the Righteous One, and  to  hear  a  voice  from his m%ut. 15 For you will be a witness 

for him to 3ll men of wh1t you have seen and heard. 
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 16 N%w why  d&  you wait? Arise, be baptized, and  w1sh  away  y@ur  sins, c3lling  

on  His Name. 

17 “When  I  had  ret4rned  to  Jerusalem, and  while  I prayed in the temple, I fell into a 

trance, 18 and s3w him saying to me, 'Hurry and get %ut of Jerusalem quickly, 

bec1use  they  will  not  receive  testim#ny  c#ncerning me from you. 19 I said, 'My 

Master,  they  themselves  know  that I impris#ned and beat in every synagogue those  

wh&  believed  in you. 20 When the bl##d of Stephen, y@ur witness, was shed, I  3lso  

was  standing by, and consenting to his deat, and gu2rding the cloaks  of  those  wh&  

killed  him. 

21 “He said to me, 'Dep2rt, for I will send you  %ut  f2r  from  here  to  the  Gentiles.” 

22 They  listened  to  him  until he said that; then they lifted up their voice, and said, 

“Rid  the  eart  of  this  fellow, for  he  isn't  fit  to live!” 

23 As  they  cried  %ut, and  trew off their cloaks, and trew dust into the air, 24 the 

commanding officer commanded him to be br@ught into the barracks, @rdering  him  to  

be  examined  by  sco4rging, that  he  might  know  for  wh1t  crime they  sh%uted  

against  him  like  that. 25 When  they  had  tied him up with tongs, P3ul  2sked  the  

centuri#n  wh&  st$$d  by, “Is  it  l3wf5l  for  you to sco4rge  a  man  wh&  is  a Roman, 

and  not  f%und guilty?” 

26 When the centuri#n heard it, he went to the commanding officer and told him, 

“W1tch  wh1t  you  are  ab%ut  to  d&, for  this  man  is  a  Roman!” 

27 The commanding officer came  and  2sked  him, “Tell me, are you a Roman?” 

He said, “Yes.”  

28 The commanding officer answered, “I  b@ught  my  citizenship  for  a  great  price.” 

Paul said, “But I was b@rn a Roman.” 

29 Immediately  those  wh&  were  ab%ut  to  examine  him  dep2rted from him, and 

the commanding officer 3lso was afraid when he realized that he was a Roman, 

bec1use  he had b%und him. 30 But on the next day, desiring to know the trut ab%ut 

why he was accused by the Jews, he freed him from the bonds, and commanded the 

chief priests  and 3ll the c%uncil to c#me together, and br@ught Paul d%wn and set 

him bef@re them.             

Acts 23 

                   

P3ul, l$$king  steadf2stly  at  the  c%uncil, said, “Br#thers, I have  lived bef@re Elohim 

in  3ll  g$$d  conscience  until  today.” 

2 The  high  priest, Ananias, commanded  those  wh&  st$$d  by  him  to strike him on 

the m%ut. 

3 Then P3ul said to him, “Elohim  will  strike  you, you  whitew1shed  w3ll!  D& you 

sit to judge me acc@rding to the T@rah, and command me to be struck contrary to the 
T@rah?” 
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4 Those  wh&  st$$d  by  said, “D&  you  malign   the high  priest of Elohim?” 

5 P3ul said, “I  didn't  know, br#thers, that  he  was  high  priest. F@r it is written, 'You  

shall not  speak  evil  of  a ruler of y@ur people.” 6 But  when  P3ul perceived that the 

one p2rt were Sadducees and the #ther Pharisees, he cried %ut in the c%uncil, “Men  

and br#thers, I am a Pharisee, a s#n of Pharisees. C#ncerning the hope and 

resurrecti#n of  the  dead  I  am  being  judged!” 

7 When he had said this, an 2rgument arose between the Pharisees and 

Sadducees, and the assembly was divided. 8 For the Sadducees say that there is  

no  resurrecti#n, n@r angel, n@r spirit; but the Pharisees confess 3ll of these. 9  A  

great clamor arose, and s#me of the scribes of the Pharisees p2rt st$$d  up, and  

contended, saying, “We  find  no  evil  in  this  man. But if a spirit or angel  has  

spoken to him, let's not  fight  against Elohim!” 

10 When a  great  2rgument  arose, the  commanding  officer, fearing that P3ul wo5ld  

be  t@rn  in  pieces  by  them, commanded  the  soldiers to go d%wn and take  him  

by  f@rce  from  am#ng  them, and bring him into the barracks. 

11 The following night, our Master st$$d by him, and said, “Cheer up, P3ul, for as 

you  have  testified  ab%ut  me  at  Jerusalem, so you must  testify  3lso  at Rome.” 

12 When it was day, s#me of the Jews banded together, and b%und themselves under 

a c4rse, saying  that  they  wo5ld  neither  eat  n@r  drink  until  they had killed 

P3ul. 13  There were  m@re than f@rty people wh& had made this c#n-

spiracy. 14 They came to the chief priests and the elders, and said, “We have b%und 

%urselves under a great c4rse, to taste n#ting until we have killed P3ul.  15 N%w  

theref@re, you  with  the  c%uncil  inf@rm the commanding officer that  he  sho5ld 

bring him  d%wn to you t#morrow, as though you were going to judge  his  case  m@re 

exactly. We  are  ready to kill  him  bef@re  he  c#mes  near.” 

16 But  P3ul's  sister's  s#n  heard  of  their  lying  in  wait, and  he  came and entered 

into the barracks and told P3ul. 17 P3ul summ#ned one of the centuri#ns, and said, 

“Bring  this  young  man to the commanding officer, for he has s#meting to tell him.” 

18 So he t$$k him, and br@ught him to the commanding officer, and said, “P3ul, the 

pris#ner, summ#ned  me  and  2sked  me  to  bring  this  young  man to you, wh& has  

s#meting to tell you.” 

19 The commanding officer t$$k him by the hand, and going aside, 2sked him 

privately, “Wh1t is it that you have to tell me?” 

20 He said, “The  Jews  have  agreed  to  2sk  you  to bring P3ul d%wn to the c%uncil 

t#morrow, as though intending to inquire s#mewh1t m@re accurately c#ncerning 

him. 21 Theref@re don’t yield to them, for m@re than f@rty men lie in wait for him, wh&  

have  b%und  themselves  under  a c4rse neither to eat n@r to drink until they have 

killed him. N%w they are ready, l$$king for the promise from you.” 
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22 So the  commanding officer  let  the  young  man go, ch2rging him, “Tell no one 

that  you  have revealed  these  tings  to  me.” 23  He  c3lled  to  himself  tw&  of  the 

centuri#ns, and said, “Prepare  tw& hundred soldiers to go as f2r as Caesarea, with  

seventy  h@rsemen, and  tw&  hundred  men  2rmed  with  spears, at  the  tird h%ur 

of the night.”  24 He  2sked  them  to  pr#vide  animals, that  they  might set P3ul  on 

one, and bring him safely to Felix the g#vernor. 25 He wrote a letter like this: 

26 “Cl3udius  Lysias  to  the  most  excellent  g#vernor Felix: Greetings. 

27 “This  man  was  seized  by  the Jews, and  was  ab%ut to be killed by them, when 

I came with the soldiers and rescued him, having learned that he was a 

Roman.  28 Desiring  to  know  the  c3use  why they accused him, I br@ught him d%wn 

to their c%uncil. 29 I  f%und  him  to  be accused ab%ut questi#ns of their T@rah, but 

not to be ch2rged with anyting w!rthy of deat or of impris#nment. 30 When  I  was  

told  that  the  Jews  lay  in  wait  for  the man, I sent him to you immediately, ch2rging  

his  accusers  3lso  to  bring  their  accusati#ns  against  him  bef@re you. Farewell.” 

31 So  the  soldiers, carrying  %ut  their  @rders,  t$$k Paul  and  br@ught  him by night 

to Antipatris. 32 But  on the next day they left the h@rsemen to go with him, and 

ret4rned to the barracks. 33 When they came to Caesarea and delivered the letter to 

the g#vernor, they  3lso  presented  P3ul to him.  34 When the g#vernor had read it, 

he  2sked  wh1t  province  he was from. When he underst$$d that he was from Cilicia, 

he  said, 35 “I  will  hear  you  f5lly when y@ur accusers 3lso arrive.” He commanded 

that he be kept in Herod's palace. 

Acts 24  

          

After five days, the high priest, Ananias, came d%wn with certain elders and an orator, 

one Tertullus. They inf@rmed the g#vernor against P3ul. 2 When he was c3lled, 

Tertullus  began  to accuse him, saying, “Seeing that by you we enjoy much  peace, 

and  that  excellent  measures are c#ming to this nati#n, 3 we accept it in 3ll ways 

and in 3ll places, most excellent Felix, with 3ll tankf5lness. 4 But, that  I  don’t  

delay  you, I entreat you to bear with us and hear a few w!rds. 5 For we have f%und 

this man to be a plague, an instigator of insurrecti#ns  am#ng  3ll  the  Jews  

trough%ut  the  w!rld, and a ringleader of the sect of the Nazarenes.  6 He  even tried 

to profane the temple, and we arrested him. 7 By  examining him y@urself  you  may  

ascertain  3ll  these  tings  of  which we  accuse him.” 

9 The Jews  3lso  joined in the attack, affirming that these tings were so.  10 When  

the  g#vernor  had  beck#ned  to him to speak, P3ul answered, “Bec1use I know that 

you have been a judge of this nati#n for many years, I cheerf5lly make my 

defense, 11 seeing  that  you  can  recognize  that it is not m@re  than  twelve  days  

since  I  went  up  to w!rship at Jerusalem. 12 In the temple  they  didn't  find  me  

disputing  with  anyone  or  stirring up a cr%wd, either in the synagogues, or in the 

city.  13 N@r  can they pr&ve  to  you  the  tings  of which they n%w accuse me. 1 

4 But this I confess to you, that  2fter  the  way, which  they  c3ll  a sect, so  I serve  

the  Elohim  of  %ur f2thers, believing 3ll tings which are acc@rding  to the Torah, 
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and  which  are written in the prophets; 15 having  hope  tow3rd  Elohim, which  these 

3lso themselves l$$k for, that there will be a resurrecti#n of the dead, bot of the 

just and unjust.  16 Herein I 3lso practice 3lways having a conscience void of offense 

tow3rd Elohim and men. 17 Now  2fter  s#me  years, I  came  to  bring  gifts for the 

needy to my nati#n, and offerings;  18 amid  which  certain  Jews  from  Asia  f%und 

me purified in the temple, not with a mob, n@r with t4rmoil. 19 They  @ught  to  have  

been  here  bef@re you, and  to  make accusati#n, if they had anyting against 

me.  20 Or  else  let  these  men  themselves  say  wh1t  injustice  they  f%und  in  me 

when I st$$d bef@re the c%uncil, 21 unless it  is  for  this  one  ting  that  I cried 

standing am#ng them, 'C#ncerning the resurrecti#n of the dead I am being judged 

bef@re you today!” 

22 But Felix, having m@re exact knowledge c#ncerning the way, deferred them, 

saying, “When Lysias, the commanding officer, c#mes d%wn, I will decide y@ur 

case.”  23 He  @rdered the centuri#n that P3ul sho5ld be kept in custody, and sho5ld  

have s#me privileges, and  not  to  f@rbid  any  of  his  friends  to  serve him or to visit 

him. 24 But  2fter  s#me  days, Felix came with Drusilla, his  wife, wh&  was  a Jewess, 

and sent for P3ul, and heard him c#ncerning the fait in Christ Jesus. 25 As he 

reas#ned ab%ut righteousness, self-c#ntrol, and the judgment to c#me, Felix  was  

terrified, and answered, “Go  y@ur  way  for  this  time, and when it is c#nvenient for 

me, I will summ#n you.” 26 Meanwhile, he  3lso  hoped that m#ney  wo5ld   be  given 

to  him by  P3ul, that  he  might release him. Theref@re  3lso he  sent  for him m@re 

often, and  t3lked  with  him. 27 But when tw& years were f5lfilled, Felix  was  

succeeded  by  P@rcius Festus, and  desiring to gain favor with  the  Jews, Felix  

left  P3ul  in  bonds. 

Acts 25   

            

Festus theref@re, having c#me into the province, 2fter tree days went up to 

Jerusalem from Caesarea. 2 Then  the  high priest and the principal men of the Jews 

inf@rmed him against P3ul, and they begged him, 3 asking a favor against him, that 

he wo5ld summ#n him to Jerusalem; plotting to kill him on the way.  4 H%wever  Festus  

answered  that P3ul sho5ld be kept in custody at Caesarea, and  that  he himself was 

ab%ut to dep2rt sh@rtly. 5 “Let them theref@re”, said he, “that  are  in  p%wer am#ng  

you  go  d%wn with me, and if there  is  anyting wrong in the man, let them accuse 

him.” 

6 When he had stayed am#ng them m@re than ten days, he went d%wn to Caesarea, 

and  on  the  next  day he sat on the judgment seat, and commanded P3ul to be 

br@ught. 7 When he had c#me, the Jews wh& had c#me d%wn from Jerusalem  st$$d  

ar%und  him, bringing  against  him  many  and  grievous ch2rges  which  they  co5ld  

not  pr&ve, 8 while  he  said  in  his defense, “Neither  against  the  T$rah  of  the  Jews, 

n@r  against  the temple, n@r against  Caesar, have I sinned at 3ll.” 

9 But Festus, desiring to gain favor with the Jews, answered P3ul and said, “Are you  

willing to go up to Jerusalem, and  be  judged  by  me  there  c#ncerning  these  

tings?” 
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10 But  P3ul  said, “I  am  standing  bef@re  Caesar's  judgment  seat, wher  I  @ught to 

be  tried. I  have  d#ne  no  wrong  to  the  Jews, as  you   3lso  know very well. 11 For 

if I have  d#ne wrong, and  have  committed  anyting w!rthy of deat, I don’t refuse 

to die; but  if  n#ne  of  those  tings  is  true  that  they  accuse  me  of, no  one can 

give  me up to them. I appeal to Caesar!” 

12 Then Festus, when he had c#nferred with the c%uncil, answered, “You have 

appealed  to  Caesar. To  Caesar  you  shall  go.” 

13 N%w  when s#me days had p2ssed, King Agrippa and Bernice arrived at Caesarea, 

and greeted Festus. 14 As he stayed there many days, Festus laid P3ul's case  bef@re 

the king, saying, “There is a certain man left a pris#ner by Felix; 15 about  wh&m, 

when  I  was  at  Jerusalem, the  chief  priests  and the elders of the Jews inf@rmed 

me, 2sking for a sentence against him. 16 To wh&m I answered that  it  is  not the 

cust#m of the Romans to give up any man to destructi#n, bef@re  the  accused  has  

met  the  accusers  face  to face, and has had opportunity to make his defense 

c#ncerning the matter laid against him. 17 When  theref@re  they  had c#me together 

here, I didn't delay, but on the next day sat on the judgment seat, and commanded the 

man to be br@ught. 18 C#ncerning  wh&m, when  the accusers st$$d up, they br@ught 

no ch2rge  of such  tings  as  I supposed;  19  but  had  certain questi#ns against 

him ab%ut their own religi#n, and ab%ut one Jesus, wh& was dead, wh&m P3ul 

affirmed  to  be alive. 20 Being perplexed  h%w  to  inquire  c#ncerning  these tings, 

I  2sked  whether  he  was  willing  to  go  to  Jerusalem  and there be  judged  

c#ncerning  these  matters. 21 But  when  P3ul  had  appealed  to  be kept for  the 

decisi#n of the emperor, I commanded him to be kept until I co5ld send him to Caesar.” 

22 Agrippa said to Festus, “I  3lso  wo5ld  like  to  hear  the  man  myself.” 

“T#morrow,” he said, “you  shall  hear him.” 

23 So  on  the  next day, when Agrippa and Bernice had c#me  with  great  pomp, and  

they  had  entered  into  the  place of hearing with the commanding officers and 

principal men of the city, at the command of Festus, P3ul was br@ught in. 24 Festus 

said, “King Agrippa, and  3ll  men  wh&  are  here  present  with  us, you  see this 

man, ab%ut  wh&m  3ll  the  multitude  of  the  Jews petiti#ned me, bot at Jerusalem  

and  here, crying  that  he @ught not to live any longer. 25 But when I f%und  that  he  

had committed n#ting w!rthy of deat, and as he himself appealed  to  the  emperor 

I  determined  to  send  him.  26 Of  wh&m  I have no certain  ting  to  write  to  my  

master.  Theref@re  I  have  br@ught  him  %ut bef@re you, and especially bef@re you, 

King Agrippa, that, 2fter examinati#n, I may have s#meting  to  write. 27 For  it  

seems  to  me  unreas#nable, in  sending  a  pris#ner, not to  3lso  specify  the  

ch2rges  against  him.” 

Acts 26   

     

Agrippa said to P3ul, “You may speak for y@urself.” 
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Then  P3ul  stretched  %ut  his  hand, and made his defense. 2 “I tink myself happy, 

King Agrippa, that I  am  to  make  my  defense  bef@re  you today c#ncerning  3ll  the  

tings that I am  accused  by  the Jews, 3 especially bec1use you  are  expert  in 3ll 

cust#ms and questi#ns which are am#ng the Jews. Theref@re  I  beg  you  to  hear  

me  patiently. 

4 “Indeed, 3ll  the  Jews know  my  way  of  life  from  my  yout  up, which was from 

the beginning am#ng my own nati#n and at Jerusalem; 5 having known me from  the  

first, if  they  are willing to testify, that 2fter the strictest sect of %ur religi#n I lived a 

Pharisee.  6 N%w I stand here  to  be  judged  for  the  hope  of  the promise  made  by  

Elohim  to  %ur  f2thers,  7  which %ur twelve tribes, earnestly serving night and day, 

hope to attain. C#ncerning this hope I am accused by the Jews, King Agrippa!  8 Why 

is  it  judged  incredible  with  you, if  Elohim  d#es  raise  the dead? 

9 “I myself  most  certainly  t@ught  that  I  @ught  to  d&  many  tings contrary to the 

name of Jesus of Nazaret.  10 This I  3lso  did  in  Jerusalem. I  bot  shut up  

many  of  the  saints in pris#ns, having received 3utority from the chief priests, and 

when they were p5t to deat I gave my vote against them. 11 Punishing them often 

in 3ll the synagogues, I tried to make them blaspheme. Being  exceedingly  enraged  

against  them, I  persecuted  them  even to foreign cities. 

12 “Whereupon  as  I  traveled  to  Damascus  with  the  3utority  and  commissi#n 

from  the  chief priests, 13 at  n&&n, Oh king, I s3w  on  the  way  a  light from the sky, 

brighter  than the sun, shining ar%und me and those wh& traveled with me. 14 When 

we  had  3ll  f3llen  to  the  eart, I  heard  a  voice  saying  to me in the Hebrew 

language, 'S3ul, S3ul, why  are  you  persecuting  me? It  is  h2rd  for  you to kick 

against  the  goads. 

15 “I said, 'Wh& are you, my Master? 

“He said, 'I am Jesus, wh&m  you  are  persecuting. 16 But  arise, and  stand on y@ur 

feet, for  I  have  appeared to you for this p4rp#se: to appoint  you  a servant and a 

witness bot of the tings which you have seen, and of the tings which I will  reveal  

to you;  17 delivering  you  from  the  people, and  from  the  Gentiles, to wh&m  I  send  

you, 18 to  open  their  eyes, that  they  may  t4rn  from  d2rkness  to light and  from  

the  p%wer  of  Satan  to  Elohim, that  they  may  receive  remissi#n  of  sins  and  

an  inheritance  am#ng  those  wh&  are  sanctified  by  fait  in me. 

19 “Theref@re, King Agrippa, I was not disobedient to the heavenly visi#n, 20 but 

declared  first  to  them  of  Damascus, at  Jerusalem, and  trough%ut  3ll the country 

of Judea, and  3lso  to  the  Gentiles, that  they  sho5ld  repent  and  t4rn to Elohim, 

d&ing w!rks w!rthy of repentance. 21 For this reas#n the Jews seized me in the 

temple, and tried to kill me.  22 Having  theref@re  obtained  the  help  that  is  from 

Elohim, I  stand  to  this  day  testifying  bot  to  sm3ll  and great, saying n#ting 

but wh1t the prophets and Moses said wo5ld happen, 23 h%w the Christ must suffer, 

and  h%w, by  the  resurrecti#n  of the dead, he wo5ld be first to proclaim  light  bot  

to  these  people  and  to  the  Gentiles.” 
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24 As he thus made his defense, Festus said with a l%ud voice, “P3ul, you are crazy! 

Y@ur  great  learning  is  driving  you  insane!” 

25 But  he  said, “I  am  not  crazy, most  excellent  Festus, but  boldly declare w!rds 

of trut and reas#nableness. 26 For the king knows of these tings, to wh&m  3lso  

I  speak freely. F@r  I  am  persuaded  that  n#ne  of  these  tings is hidden from 

him, for this has not been d#ne in a c@rner. 27 King Agrippa, d& you believe  the  

prophets? I  know  that  you  believe.” 

28 Agrippa said to P3ul, “With a little persuasi#n are you trying to make me a 

Christian?” 

29 P3ul said, “I  pray  to  Elohim, that  whether  with  little  or  with  much, not only 

you, but  3lso  3ll  that  hear  me  today, might bec#me such as I am, except for  

these bonds.” 

30 The king rose up with the g#vernor, and Bernice, and those wh& sat with 

them. 31 When they had witdr3wn, they spoke to one an#ther, saying, “This man  

d#es  n#ting  w!rthy  of  deat  or  of  bonds.”  32 Agrippa  said  to  Festus, “This  

man  might  have  been  set  free  if  he  had  not  appealed  to  Caesar.” 

Acts 27  

          

When  it was determined that we sho5ld sail for Italy, they delivered P3ul and certain 

#ther pris#ner to a centuri#n named Julius, of the Augustan band. 2 Embarking  in  a  

ship  of  Adramyttium, which  was  ab%ut  to  sail to places on the coast of Asia, we 

p5t to sea; Arist2rchus, a Macedonian of Thessalonica, being with us. 3 The next 

day, we touched at Sidon. Julius treated P3ul kindly, and gave him permissi#n to go 

to his friends and refresh himself. 4 P5tting  to  sea  from  there, we  sailed  under  the  

lee  of Cyprus, bec1use  the  winds  were  contrary.  5 When  we  had  sailed  across  

the  sea  which is  off  Cilicia and Pamphylia, we came to Myra, a city of Lycia. 6 There 

the centuri#n f%und a ship of Alexandria sailing for Italy, and he p5t us on 

b@ard. 7 When we had sailed slowly many days, and had c#me with difficulty opposite  

Cnidus, the  wind  not all%wing us f4rther, we sailed under the lee of Crete, opposite  

Salmone. 8 With  difficulty sailing along it we came to a certain place  c3lled  Fair 

Havens, near  the  city  of  Lasea. 

9 When  much  time  had  p2ssed  and  the  voyage  was  n%w dangerous, bec1use 

the f2st had n%w 3lready gone by, P3ul admonished them, 10 and said to them, 

“Sirs, I  perceive  that  the  voyage  will  be  with  inj4ry  and  much  loss, not only of 

the c2rgo and the ship, but 3lso of %ur lives.” 11 But  the  centuri#n  gave  m@re heed  

to  the  m2ster  and  to  the  owner  of  the  ship  than  to  those tings which  were 

spoken by P3ul. 12 Bec1use  the haven was not suitable to winter in, the majority 

advised going to sea from there, if  by  any  means  they  co5ld  reach Phoenix, and 

winter there, which is a p@rt of Crete, l$$king n@rteast and s%uteast. 

13 When the s%ut wind blew softly, supposing that they had obtained their p4rp#se, 

they  weighed  anchor  and  sailed  along Crete, close to sh@re.  
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14 But bef@re long, a st@rmy wind beat d%wn from sh@re, which is c3lled 

Euroclyd#n.  15 When  the  ship  was c3ught, and co5ldn't face the wind, we gave way 

to it, and were driven along. 16 Running under the lee of a sm3ll island c3lled Cl3uda, 

we  were  able, with  difficulty, to  secure  the boat. 17 After they had hoisted it up, 

they  used  cables  to  help reinf@rce the ship. Fearing that they wo5ld  run  agr%und  

on  the  Syrtis  sand  b2rs, they  lowered  the sea anchor, and so were driven 

along. 18 As we labored exceedingly with the st@rm, the next day they began to  

trow  tings  overb@ard. 19 On  the  tird day, they  trew  %ut the  ship's  tackle  

with  their  own  hands.   20 When neither  sun  n@r  st2rs  shone on  us  for  many  

days, and  no  sm3ll  st@rm  pressed  on us, 3ll hope that we wo5ld  be  saved  was  

n%w taken away. 

21 When they  had  been  long  with%ut  f&&d, P3ul  st$$d up in the middle of them, 

and said, “Sirs, you sho5ld have listened to me, and not have set sail from Crete, and 

have gotten this inj4ry and loss. 22 N%w I exh@rt you to cheer up, for there  will  be  

no  loss  of  life  am#ng  you, but  only  of  the ship. 23 For there st$$d  by  me  this  

night  an  angel, belonging  to  the  Elohim  wh&se  I  am and wh&m I  serve, 24 s1ying, 

'Don’t  be  afraid, P3ul. You  must  stand  bef@re  Caesar. Behold, Elohim has granted 

you 3ll those wh& sail with you. 25 Theref@re, Sirs, cheer up! F@r  I  believe Elohim, 

that it will be just as it has been spoken to me. 26 But  we  must run  agr%und  on  a  

certain  island.” 

27 But  when  the  f@urteent  night  had c#me, as  we  were  driven  back  and  f@rt 

in the Adriatic Sea, ab%ut midnight the sailors surmised that they were dr3wing near  

to  s#me land.  28 They  t$$k  s%undings, and  f%und  twenty fath#ms. After a little  

while, they t$$k s%undings again, and  f%und  fifteen fath#ms. 29 Fearing that we  

wo5ld  run agr%und on rocky gr%und, they let go f@ur anchors from the stern, and  

wished  for daylight.  30 As the  sailors  were  trying  to  flee  %ut  of  the ship, and 

had lowered the boat into the sea, pretending that they wo5ld lay %ut anchors from 

the b%w, 31 P3ul said to the centuri#n and to the soldiers, “Unless these stay in the 

ship, you c2n't be saved.” 32 Then the soldiers cut away the ropes  of  the  boat, and 

let it f3ll off. 

33 While the day was c#ming on, P3ul begged them 3ll to take s#me f&&d, saying, 

“Today is the f@urteent day that you wait and c#ntinue f2sting, having taken 

n#ting. 34 Theref@re I beg  you  to  take s#me f&&d, for this is for y@ur safety; for not 

a hair will perish from any of y@ur heads.” 35 When he had said this, and had taken 

bread, he gave tanks to Elohim in the presence of 3ll, and he broke it, and began to  

eat. 36 Then  they  3ll cheered up, and they  3lso  t$$k  f&&d. 37 In 3ll, we were 

tw& hundred seventy-six souls on the ship. 38 When they had eaten enough, they  

lightened the ship, trowing  %ut the wheat into the sea. 39 When it was day, they didn't 

recognize the land, but they noticed a certain bay with a beach, and  they decided  

to try to drive the ship ont& it. 40 C2sting off the anchors, they left them in the sea, 

at the same time untying the rudder ropes. Hoisting up the f@resail to the wind, they 

made for the beach. 
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 41 But c#ming to a place where tw& seas met, they ran the vessel agr%und. The b%w 

struck and remained  imm&vable, but  the  stern began to break up by the violence of 

the waves. 

42 The  soldiers'  c%unsel  was  to kill the pris#ner, so that n#ne of them wo5ld swim 

%ut and escape.  43 But  the  centuri#n, desiring  to   save  P3ul, stopped them from 

their p4rp#se, and commanded that those wh& co5ld swim sho5ld trow themselves 

overb@ard first to go tow3rd the land; 44 and the rest sho5ld follow, s#me on planks, 

and s#me on #ther tings from the ship. So they 3ll escaped safely to the land. 

Acts 28          

When  we  had escaped, then they  learned that  the  island  was c3lled M1lta. 2 The 

natives showed us uncommon kindness; for they kindled a fire, and received us 3ll, 

bec1use of the present rain, and bec1use of the cold. 3 But when P3ul had  gathered  

a  bundle  of  sticks  and  laid  them  on the fire, a viper came %ut bec1use of the heat, 

and f2stened on his hand. 4 When the natives s3w the creature hanging  from  his  

hand, they  said  to  one an#ther, “No  d%ubt  this man is a m4rderer, wh&m, though 

he has escaped from the sea, yet Justice has not all%wed to live.” 5 H%wever he sh$$k 

off the creature into the fire, and w1sn't h2rmed. 6 But they expected that he wo5ld 

have swollen or f3llen d%wn dead suddenly, but  when  they w1tched  for  a  long  time  

and  s3w  n#ting  bad happen to him, they  changed  their  minds, and said that 

he was a god. 

7 N%w in the neighborh$$d of  that  place  were  lands  belonging  to  the  chief man 

of  the  island, named Publius, wh& received us, and co4rteously entertained us for 

tree days. 8 The  f2ther  of  Publius  lay  sick  of fever and dysentery. P3ul entered 

in to him, prayed, and laying his hands on him, healed him. 9 Then when this was 

d#ne, the rest 3lso wh& had diseases in the island came, and were cured. 10 They  

3lso  honored  us  with  many honors, and when we sailed, they p5t on  b@ard  the  

tings  that  we  needed. 

11 After tree m#nts, we set sail in a ship of Alexandria which had wintered in the 

island, wh&se sign was “The Twin Br#thers.” 12 Touching at Syracuse, we stayed  

there  tree days. 13 From there we circled ar%und and arrived at Rhegium. aAfter 

one day, a  s%ut  wind sprang up, and on the sec#nd day we came to 

Puteoli, 14 where  we f%und br#thers,  and were entreated to stay with them for 

seven days. So we came to Rome.  15 From there the br#thers, when they heard of 

us, came to meet us as f2r as The M2rket of Appius and The tree Taverns. When 

P3ul s3w them, he tanked  Elohim, and t$$k courage. 16 When we entered  into  

Rome, the  centuri#n  delivered  the pris#ner to the captain of the gu2rd, but P3ul  was  

all%wed to  stay  by himself  with  the soldier wh& gu2rded him. 

17 After tree days P3ul c3lled  together  those  wh&  were the leaders of the Jews. 

When they had c#me together, he said to them, “I, br#thers, though I had d#ne 

n#ting against the people, or the cust#ms of %ur f2thers, still was delivered pris#ner 

from Jerusalem into the hands of the Romans,  
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18 wh&, when they had examined me, desired to set me free, bec1use there was no 

c3use of deat in me. 19 But  when  the  Jews  spoke  against  it, I was c#nstrained to 

appeal to Caesar, not that I had anyting ab%ut which to accuse my nati#n. 20 For 

this c3use  theref@re  I  2sked  to see you and to speak with you. F@r bec1use of the 

hope of  Israel  I  am b%und  with  this  chain.” 

21 They  said  to  him, “We neither received letters from Judea c#ncerning you, n@r 

did any of the br#thers c#me here and rep@rt or speak any evil of you. 22 But we  

desire to hear from you wh1t you tink. F@r, as c#ncerning this sect, it is known  to  

us  that  everywhere  it  is  spoken against.” 

23 When  they had appointed him a day, many people came to him at his lodging. He 

explained to them, testifying ab%ut the kingd#m of Elohim, and persuading them 

c#ncerning Jesus, bot from the l3w of Moses and from the prophets, from m@rning 

until evening. 24 S#me believed the tings which were spoken, and s#me 

disbelieved. 25 When they didn't agree am#ng themselves, they dep2rted 2fter P3ul 

had spoken one w!rd, “The Holy Spirit spoke rightly trough Isaiah, the prophet, to 

%ur f2thers, 26 saying, 

'Go to this people, and say,in hearing, you will hear, but will in no way understand. In 

seeing, you will see,    but will in no  way  perceive. 27 For this people's he2rt has 

grown callous. Their ears are dull of hearing.  Their eyes they have closed. Lest they 

sho5ld see with their eyes,  hear with their ears,  understand with their he2rt, and  

wo5ld  t4rn  again, and I  wo5ld  heal  them. 

28 “Be it known theref@re to you, that the salvati#n of Elohim is sent to the nati#ns. 

They will 3lso listen.” 

29 When he had said these w!rds, the Jews dep2rted, having a great dispute am#ng 

themselves. 

30 Paul  stayed  tw&  whole  years in his own rented h%use, and received 3ll wh& were 

c#ming to him, 31 preaching the kingd#m of Elohim, and teaching the tings 

c#ncerning  Our Master Jesus Christ  with  3ll  boldness, with%ut  hindrance. 

ROMANS  

Romans 1  
              

P3ul, a  servant of Jesus Christ, c3lled to be an apostle, set ap2rt for the G$$d News 

of Elohim , 2 which he promised bef@re trough his prophets in the holy 

Scriptures, 3  c#ncerning his S#n, wh& was b@rn of the offspring of David acc@rding 

to  the  flesh, 4 wh&  was  declared  to   be the S#n of Elohim with p%wer, acc@rding  

to  the  Spirit  of holiness, by the resurrecti#n from the dead, Jesus Christ  %ur  

L@rd,  5 trough  wh&m we received grace and apostleship, for obedience  of  fait  

am#ng  3ll  the nati#ns, for  his  name's  sake;  6 among  wh&m you  are  3lso  c3lled  

to  belong  to Jesus Christ; 7 to 3ll wh& are in Rome, bel#ved of Elohim , c3lled  to  

be saints: Grace  to  you  and peace from Elohim  %ur F2ther  and  the  L@rd  Jesus  

Christ. 
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8 First, I tank my  Elohim  trough  Jesus  Christ  for  3ll  of  you, that  y@ur  fait 

is proclaimed  trough%ut  the  whole  w!rld. 9 For  Elohim  is  my  witness, wh&m I 

serve  in  my  spirit  in  the  G$$d  News of his S#n, h%w unceasingly I make menti#n  

of  you  3lways  in  my  prayers, 10 requesting, if  by  any  means  n%w  at l2st  I  

may  be  prospered by  the will of Elohim to c#me to you. 11 For I long to see you, 

that  I  may imp2rt  to  you  s#me  spiritual  gift, to the end that you may be 

established; 12 that  is, that  I  with you may be encouraged in you, each of us by  

the  #ther’s  fait,  bot  y@urs  and  mine. 

13 N%w  I  don’t  desire  to  have  you unaware, br#thers, that  I often  planned to c#me 

to you, and was hindered  so  f2r,  that  I might have s#me fruit am#ng you 3lso, even  

as  am#ng  the rest of the Gentiles. 14 I  am  debtor  bot  to Greeks and  to  foreigners, 

bot  to  the  wise  and to the f&&lish. 15 So, as much as is in me, I  am  eager to 

preach the  G$$d  News  to  you  3lso  wh& are in Rome. 16 For I am not ashamed 

of the G$$d News of Christ, for it is the p%wer of Elohim  for salvati#n  for  everyone 

wh& believes; for the Jew first, and 3lso for the Greek. 17 For  in  it  is  revealed  

Elohim's  righteousness  from  fait  to  fait. As it is written, “But the  righteous  shall  

live  by fait.”  18 For the wr2t of Elohim is revealed  from  heaven  against  3ll  

wickedness  and  unrighteousness  of  men, wh& suppress  the  trut  in  

unrighteousness, 19 bec1use  that which is known of Elohim is revealed in them, for 

Elohim revealed it to them. 20 For the invisible tings of  him  since  the  creati#n  of  

the  w!rld  are  clearly seen, being perceived trough the tings that are made, even 

his everl2sting p%wer and divinity; that  they  may  be  with%ut  excuse. 21 Bec1use,  

knowing  Elohim , they didn't gl@rify him as Elohim , neither gave tanks, but 

became vain in their reas#ning, and  their  senseless  he2rt  was  d2rkened. 

22 Professing themselves to be wise, they became f&&ls, 23 and traded the gl@ry of  

the  incorruptible Elohim for  the  likeness  of  an  image  of  corruptible  man, and of  

birds, and  f@ur-f$$ted animals, and creeping tings. 24 Theref@re Elohim  3lso  

gave  them  up  in  the  lusts  of  their  he2rts to uncleanness, that their bodies  sho5ld  

be  dishonored  am#ng  themselves, 25 wh&  exchanged  the trut of  Elohim for a 

lie, and w!rshiped and served the creature r2ther than the Creator, wh& is blessed 

forever. Amen. 

26 For this reas#n, Elohim gave them up to vile passi#ns. F@r their women 

changed  the  natura l functi#n  into  that  which  is against nature. 27 Likewise 3lso  

the  men, leaving the natural functi#n of the w$man, b4rned in their lust tow3rd  one  

an#ther, men  d&ing  wh1t  is  inappropriate  with  men, and  receiving in  themselves 

the due penalty of their error. 28 Even as they refused to have Elohim in  their 

knowledge, Elohim gave them up to a reprobate mind, to d& those tings which are 

not fitting;  29 being  filled  with  3ll  unrighteousness, sexual immorality, wickedness, 

c#vetousness, malice; f5ll of envy, m4rder, strife, deceit, evil habits, secret 

slanderers, 30 backbiters, hatef5l to Elohim , insolent, h3ughty, boastf5l, inventors  of  

evil tings, disobedient to parents, 31 with%ut understanding, c#venant breakers, 

with%ut natural affecti#n, unforgiving, unmercif5l;  
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32 wh&, knowing  the  @rdinance  of  Elohim, that  those  wh& practice  such  tings  

are  w!rthy of deat, not only d& the same, but 3lso appr&ve of those  wh&  practice 

them. 

Romans 2   
                 

Theref@re  you  are  with%ut excuse, O  man,  wh&ever  you  are wh& judge. F@r  in 

that which you judge  an#ther, you c#ndemn y@urself. F@r you wh& judge practice the  

same  tings.  2 We know  that  the  judgment  of  Elohim is acc@rding to trut  

against  those  wh&  practice  such  tings. 3 Do  you  tink  this, O man wh&  judges  

those  wh&  practice  such tings,  and  d&  the same, that  you  will escape the  

judgment of Elohim? 4 Or d& you despise the riches of his g$$dness, f@rbearance, 

and  patience,  not  knowing  that  the  g$$dness of Elohim  leads you to  

repentance? 5 But  acc@rding  to y@ur h2rdness and unrepentant he2rt you are 

treasuring up for y@urself wr2t in the day of wr2t, revelati#n, and of the righteous 

judgment of Elohim; 6 wh& “will  pay  back  to  everyone  acc@rding to their 

w!rks:”  7  to  those  wh&  by  patience  in  well-d&ing seek for gl@ry, honor, and  

incorruptibility, eternal  life; 8 but  to those wh& are self-seeking, and don’t obey the 

trut, but obey unrighteousness, will be wr2t and indignati#n, 9 oppression  and  

anguish., on  every  soul  of  man  wh&  d#es  evil, to the  Jew  first, and  3lso  to  the  

Greek. 

10 But  gl@ry, honor, and  peace  go  to  every  man  wh&  d#es  g$$d, to the Jew first, 

and  3lso  to the Greek. 11 For  there  is  no  p2rtiality  with  Elohim. 12 For as  many  

as  have  sinned  with%ut  the  T@rah  will  3lso  perish  with%ut the T@rah As many  

as  have  sinned  under  the  T@rah  will  be  judged  by  the  T@rah. 13 For it isn't  the  

hearers  of  the  T@rah  wh& are  righteous  bef@re  Elohim, but the d&ers of the T@rah  

will  be  justified  14 (for  when  Gentiles  wh&  don’t  have  the  T@rah  d&  by  nature  

the  tings  of  the  T@rah,  these, not  having  the  T@rah, are a T@rah  to 

themselves,  15 in  that  they  show  the  w!rk  of  the T@rah  written in their he2rts, 

their conscience testifying with them, and their t@ughts am#ng themselves  

accusing  or  else excusing them  16 in the day when Elohim will judge  the  secrets  

of  men, acc@rding  to  my  G$$d News, by  Jesus  Christ. 17 Indeed  you  bear  the  

name  of  a Jew, and  rest  on  the T@rah, and gl@ry in Elohim, 18 and know his will, 

and appr&ve the tings that are excellent, being instructed  %ut  of  the T@rah, 19 and  

are  confident  that  you  y@urself  are  a guide of  the  blind, a  light  to  those  wh&  are  

in  d2rkness, 20 a  corrector  of the  f&&lish, a  teacher  of  babies, having  in  the 

T@rah  the  f@rm  of  knowledge and of the  trut.  21 You  theref@re  wh& teach an#ther, 

don’t you teach y@urself? You wh& preach that a man sho5ldn’t steal, d& you 

steal? 22 You wh& say a man sho5ldn’t commit adultery. D& you commit adultery? 

You  wh&  abh@r  idols, d&  you rob  temples?  23 You  wh&  gl@ry  in  the  T@rah, 

trough  y@ur dis#bedience of the l3w d& you dishonor Elohim ? 24 For “the name of 

Elohim is blasphemed am#ng the Gentiles bec1use of you,” just as it is written. 25 For 

circumcisi#n indeed profits, if you are a d&er of the T@rah , but if you are a 

transgressor of the T@rah , y@ur circumcisi#n  has  bec#me uncircumcisi#n. 
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 26 If theref@re the uncircumcised keep the @rdinances of the T@rah, won't his 

uncircumcisi#n be acc%unted as circumcisi#n? 27 Won't the uncircumcisi#n which 

is by nature, if it f5lfills the T@rah, judge you, wh& with the letter and circumcisi#n are 

a transgressor of the l3w? 28 For he is not a Jew wh& is one %utwardly, neither is that 

circumcisi#n which is %utward in the flesh; 29 but he is a Jew wh& is one inwardly, 

and circumcisi#n  is  that  of  the  he2rt, in  the  spirit  not in the letter; wh&se praise 

is not from men, but from Elohim. 

Romans 3    
         

Then wh1t advantage d#es the Jew have? Or wh1t is the profit of 

circumcisi#n? 2  Much  in  every way! Bec1use first of 3ll, they were entrusted with 

the revelati#ns of Elohim. 3 For wh1t if s#me were with%ut fait? Will their lack of  

fait  nullify the faitf5lness of Elohim? 4 May it never be! Yes, let Elohim be f%und 

true, but every man a liar. As it is written, 

“That you might be justified in y@ur w!rds,    and might prevail when you c#me into 

judgment.” 

5 But if %ur unrighteousness commends the righteousness of Elohim, wh1t will we 

say? Is Elohim  unrighteous  wh&  inflicts  wr2t? I speak like men d&. 6 May it never 

be! F@r then h%w will Elohim judge the w!rld? 7 For if the trut of Elohim  trough  

my  lie  ab%unded  to  his gl@ry, why am I 3lso still judged as a sinner? 8 Why not (as 

we are slanderously rep@rted, and as s#me affirm that we say), “Let us d& evil, that 

g$$d may c#me?” Those wh& say so are justly c#ndemned. 9 Wh1t then? Are we 

better than they? No, in no way. F@r we previously  w3rned  bot  Jews  and  Greeks, 

that  they  are  3ll  under sin. 10 As it is written, 

“There is no one righteous;    no, not one.11 There is no one wh& understands.    There 

is no one wh& seeks 2fter Elohim.12 They have 3ll t4rned aside.    They have 

together bec#me unprofitable. There is no one wh& d#es g$$d,    no, not so much as 

one.” 13 “Their troat is an open t&mb.    With their t#ngues they have used deceit.”  

“The pois#n of vipers is under their lips”; 14     “wh&se m%ut is f5ll of c4rsing and  

bitterness.” 15 “Their feet are swift to shed bl##d.16     Destructi#n and misery are 

in their ways.17     The way of peace, they haven't known.” 18 “There is no fear of 

Elohim bef@re their eyes.” 

19 N%w we know that wh1tever  tings  the  l3w  says, it  speaks  to  those  wh&  are 

under the T@rah, that every m%ut may be closed, and 3ll the w!rld may be br@ught 

under the judgment of Elohim. 20 Bec1use by the w!rks of the Torah, no flesh  will  

be  justified  in  his  sight. F@r  trough  the  T@rah  c#mes  the  knowledge  of sin. 21 But 

n%w ap2rt from the T@rah, a righteousness of Elohim has been revealed, being  

testified by the T@rah and the prophets; 22 even the righteousness of Elohim trough 

fait in Jesus Christ to 3ll and on 3ll those wh& believe. F@r there is no 

distincti#n, 23 for 3ll have sinned, and f3ll sh@rt of the gl@ry of Elohim; 24 being 

justified freely by his grace trough the redempti#n that is in Christ Jesus;  25 wh&m  

Elohim  sent to be an atoning sacrifice, through fait in  
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his bl##d, for  a  dem#nstrati#n of his righteousness trough the p2ssing over of prior 

sins, in Elohim’s  f@rbearance; 26 to dem#nstrate his righteousness at this present 

time; that  he  might  himself  be  just, and the justifier of him wh& has fait in Jesus. 

27 Where  then is the boasting? It is excluded. By wh1t kind of T@rah? Of w!rks? No, 

but by a T@rah of fait.  28 We  maintain  theref@re  that  a  man  is  justified  by fait 

ap2rt from the w!rks of the T@rah. 29 Or is Elohim the Elohim of Jews only? Isn't  

he  the  Elohim of Gentiles 3lso? Yes, of Gentiles 3lso, 30 since indeed there is one 

Elohim wh& will justify the circumcised by fait, and the uncircumcised  trough  

fait. 31 Do  we  then  nullify the T@rah trough fait? May  it  never  be! No, we  

establish  the  T@rah. 

Romans 4  
 

Wh1t  then  will  we  say  that  Abraham, %ur f@ref2ther, has f%und acc@rding to the 

flesh? 2 For if Abraham was justified by w!rks, he has s#meting to boast ab%ut, but 

not tow3rd Elohim. 3 For wh1t d#es the Scripture say? “Abraham believed  Elohim, 

and  it  was acc%unted to him for righteousness.”  4 N%w to him wh&  w!rks, the rew3rd 

is not c%unted as grace, but as s#meting owed. 5 But to him wh&  d#esn’t  w!rk, but  

believes  in  him  wh&  justifies  the  ungodly, his  fait  is  acc%unted  for  

righteousness. 6 Even  as  David  3lso pron%unces blessing on the man to wh&m 

Elohim c%unts  righteousness  ap2rt  from  w!rks, 

7 “Blessed are they wh&se iniquities are forgiven,    whose sins are 

c#vered.8 Blessed  is  the  man  wh&m  the  L@rd  will  by  no  means  ch2rge with 

sin.”  

9 Is this blessing then pron%unced on the circumcised, or on the uncircumcised 

3lso? F@r we say that fait was acc%unted to Abraham for righteousness. 10 H%w 

then was it c%unted? When he  was  in  circumcisi#n, or  in  uncircumcisi#n? Not in  

circumcisi#n, but  in uncircumcisi#n. 11 He  received the sign of circumcisi#n, a 

seal of the righteousness of the fait which he had while he was in uncircumcisi#n, 

that  he  might  be  the f2ther of 3ll those wh& believe, though they  might  be  in  

uncircumcisi#n,  that  righteousness  might  3lso  be acc%unted to them. 12 He is the 

f2ther of circumcisi#n to those wh& not only are of the circumcisi#n, but wh&  3lso  

w3lk in the steps of that fait  of  %ur  f2ther Abraham, which he had in 

uncircumcisi#n. 13 For the promise to Abraham and to his  offspring  that he sho5ld 

be heir of the w!rld w1sn't trough the T@rah, but trough the righteousness of 

fait. 14 For if those wh& are of the T@rah are heirs, fait is made void, and the 

promise is made of no effect. 15 For the T@rah  produces wr2t, for  where  there is no 

T#rah, neither is there dis#bedience. 16 For this c3use it is of fait, that it may be 

acc@rding to grace, to the end that the promise may be  sure to  3ll  the  offspring, not  

to  that only which is of the T@rah, but to that  3lso which  is  of  the  fait  of  

Abraham, wh&  is  the  f2ther  of  us  3ll. 17 As it is written, “I  have  made  you  a  

f2ther of many nati#ns.” This is in the presence of  him wh&m he believed: Elohim, 

wh&  gives  life  to  the  dead, and c3lls the tings that are not, as though they 

were. 18 Besides hope, Abraham in hope believed, to  the  end  that  he  might  bec#me 
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a f2ther of many nati#ns, acc@rding to that which had been spoken, “So will y@ur 

offspring be.” 19 With%ut being weakened  in fait, he  didn't  c#nsider  his own body, 

3lready having been w@rn %ut, (he being ab%ut a hundred years old), and the 

deadness of Sarah's w&mb. 20 Yet, l$$king to the promise of Elohim, he didn't waver 

trough unbelief, but  grew  strong  trough  fait,  giving  gl@ry  to Elohim, 21 and 

being f5lly assured that wh1t he had promised, he was 3lso able to 

perf@rm. 22 Theref@re it 3lso  was “credited  to  him  for  righteousness.”  23 N%w  it  

was  not written that it was  acc%unted  to  him  for  his  sake alone, 24 but  for  %ur  

sake 3lso, to wh&m it will be acc%unted, wh& believe in him wh& raised Jesus, %ur 

L@rd, from the dead, 25 wh& was delivered up for %ur tresp2sses, and was raised for 

%ur justificati#n.               

Romans 5            

Being theref@re  justified  by  fait, we  have  peace  with  Elohim  trough %ur L@rd 

Jesus Christ; 2 trough wh&m we 3lso have %ur access by fait into this grace  in 

which we stand. We rejoice in hope of the gl@ry of Elohim. 3 Not only this, but we 

3lso rejoice in %ur sufferings, knowing that suffering produces perseverance; 4 and 

perseverance, pr&ven character; and pr&ven character, hope: 5 and hope d#esn’t 

disappoint us, bec1use Elohim's l#ve has been p@ured %ut  into  %ur  he2rts  trough 

the Holy Spirit wh& was given to us. 6 For while we were  yet weak, at the right time 

Christ died for the ungodly. 7 For one will h2rdly die for a righteous man. Yet  perhaps  

for  a  righteous  pers#n  s#meone  wo5ld  even dare to die. 8 But  Elohim commends  

his  own l#ve tow3rd us, in that while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us. 

9 Much m@re then, being n%w justified by his bl##d, we will be saved from Elohim's  

wr2t  trough  him. 10 For if, while we were enemies, we were reconciled  to  Elohim  

trough  the  deat of his S#n, much m@re, being reconciled, we will be saved by his 

life. 

11 Not  only  so, but  we  3lso  rejoice  in Elohim God trough %ur L@rd Jesus Christ, 

trough  wh&m  we  have  n%w  received  the  reconciliati#n. 12 Theref@re as sin 

entered  into  the  w!rld  trough  one  man, and  deat  trough  sin; and  so  deat  

p2ssed  to  3ll men, bec1use  3ll  sinned. 13 For  until  the  l3w, sin  was  in  the w!rld; 

but  sin  is  not  ch2rged  when  there is no T@rah. 14 Nevertheless deat reigned  from  

Adam  until  Moses,  even  over  those  wh&se sins weren't like Adam's  dis#bedience, 

wh&  is  a  f@reshadowing  of  him  wh&  was  to  c#me. 15 But the  free  gift  isn't  like  

the  tresp2ss. F@r  if  by  the  tresp2ss  of  the  one  the many died, much  m@re  did  

the grace of Elohim, and the gift by the grace of the one man, Jesus Christ, ab%und 

to the many. 16 The  gift is not as trough one wh& sinned: for the judgment came by 

one to condemnati#n, but the free gift came of many tresp2sses to justificati#n. 17 For 

if by the tresp2ss of the one, deat reigned trough  the  one; so  much  m@re  will  

those  wh&  receive  the  abundance  of  grace  and  of the gift of righteousness reign in 

life trough the one, Jesus Christ. 18 So then as trough one tresp2ss, 3ll men were 

c#ndemned; even so trough  one  act  of  righteousness, 3ll  men  were justified to 

life. 19 For as trough the one man's dis#bedience many were made sinners, even so 

trough the obedience of the one, many will be made righteous. 20 The T@rah came in 
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besides, that the tresp2ss might ab%und; but where sin ab%unded, grace ab%unded 

m@re exceedingly; 21 that as sin reigned in deat, even so grace might reign trough 

righteousness  to  eternal  life  trough  Jesus  Christ  %ur  L@rd. 

Romans 6  
 

Wh1t  shall  we say then? Shall we c#ntinue in sin, that grace may ab%und? 2 May 

it never be! We wh& died to sin, h%w co5ld we live in it any longer? 3 Or  don’t  you  

know  that  3ll we wh& were baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized into his 

deat? 4 We  were  buried  theref@re with him trough baptism to deat, that just as 

Christ was raised from the dead trough the gl@ry of the F2ther, so  we 3lso might w3lk 

in newness of life. 5 For if we have bec#me united with him in the likeness of his deat, 

we will 3lso be p2rt of his resurrecti#n; 6 knowing this, that %ur old man was 

crucified with him, that the body of sin might  be  d#ne  away  with, so  that  we wo5ld 

no longer be in bondage to sin. 7 For he wh& has died has been freed from sin. 8 But 

if we died with Christ, we  believe  that  we  will 3lso live with him; 9 knowing that 

Christ, being raised from the dead, dies no m@re. Deat no m@re has d#mini#n over 

him! 10 For the deat that he died, he died to sin one time; but the life that he lives, 

he lives to Elohim. 11 Thus  C#nsider  y@urselves  3lso  to  be dead to sin, but alive 

to Elohim  in  Christ Jesus  %ur  L@rd. 

12 Theref@re  don’t  let  sin  reign  in  y@ur  m@rtal  body,  that  you  sho5ld  obey it in 

its lusts. 13 Also, d& not present y@ur members to sin as instruments of 

unrighteousness, but  present  y@urselves  to Elohim, as alive from the dead, and y@ur 

members  as  instruments  of righteousness  to  Elohim. 14 For sin will not have  

d#mini#n over you. F@r you are not under  the T@rah, but under grace. 15 Wh1t  then? 

Shall we sin, bec1use we are not under T@rah, but under grace? May it never 

be! 16 Don't you  know  that  when  you  present  y@urselves  as servants  and  obey 

s#meone, you are the servants of wh&mever you obey; whether of  sin  to  deat, or  

of  obedience to  righteousness? 17 But  tanks  be  to  Elohim, that, whereas you 

were bondservants of sin, you became obedient from the  he2rt  to  that  f@rm of 

teaching to which you were delivered. 18 Being made free  from  sin, you  became  

bondservants  of  righteousness. 

19 I speak in human terms bec1use of the weakness of y@ur flesh, for as you 

presented y@ur members as servants to uncleanness and to wickedness upon 

wickedness, even  so  n%w  present  y@ur  members  as  servants  to  righteousness 

for sanctificati#n. 20 For  when  you  were  servants  of  sin, you were free in reg2rd 

to righteousness. 21 Wh1t  fruit  then  did  you have at that time in the tings of which  

you  are  n%w  ashamed? F@r  the  end  of  those  tings  is  deat. 22 But n%w, being  

made  free  from  sin, and  having bec#me servants of Elohim, you have  y@ur  fruit  

of  sanctificati#n, and  the  result  of  eternal life. 23 For the wages of  sin  is  deat, 

but  the  free  gift of Elohim is eternal life in Christ Jesus %ur L@rd. 
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Romans 7     
      

Or  don’t  you  know, br#thers  (for I speak to men wh& know the l3w), that the T@rah  

has  d#mini#n  over a man for as long as he lives? 2 For the w$man that has a 

husband is b%und by the T@rah to the husband while he lives, but if the husband dies, 

she  is  disch2rged  from  the T@rah of the husband. 3 So then if, while the husband 

lives, she is joined to an#ther man, she wo5ld be c3lled an adulteress. But if  the  

husband dies, she  is  free  from  the  T@rah, so  that  she  is no adulteress, though  

she  is  joined  to  an#ther man. 4 Theref@re, my br#thers, you 3lso were made dead 

to the T@rah  trough  the  body of Christ, that you wo5ld be joined to an#ther, to him 

wh& was raised from the dead, that we might produce fruit to Elohim. 5 For when  we  

were  in  the  flesh, the  sinf5l  passi#ns which were  trough the T@rah, w!rked  in  

%ur  members  to  bring  %ut  fruit  to deat. 6 But n%w  we  have  been  disch2rged  

from the T@rah, having died to that in  which  we were held; so that we serve in 

newness of the spirit, and not in oldness  of  the  letter. 

7 Wh1t shall we say then? Is the T@rah sin? May it never be! H%wever, I wo5ldn't 

have known sin, except trough the T@rah. F@r I wo5ldn't have known c#veting, unless 

the T@rah  had said, “You shall not c#vet.”  8 But sin, finding occasi#n trough the 

commandment, produced in me 3ll kinds of coveting. F@r ap2rt from the l3w, sin is 

dead. 9 I was alive ap2rt from the l3w once, but when the commandment came, sin 

revived, and I died. 10 The commandment, which was for life, this I f%und to be for 

deat; 11 for sin, finding occasi#n trough the commandment, deceived me, and 

trough it killed me. 12 Theref@re the T@rah indeed is holy, and the commandment 

holy, and righteous, and g$$d. 13 Did then that which is g$$d bec#me  deat  to  me? 

May  it  never  be! But  sin, that  it  might be shown to be sin, by w!rking deat to me 

trough that which is g$$d; that trough the commandment  sin might bec#me 

exceedingly sinf5l. 14 For we know that the T@rah  is spiritual, but I am fleshly, sold 

under sin. 15 For I don’t know wh1t I am d&ing. F@r I don’t practice wh1t I desire to d&; 

but wh1t I hate, that I d&. 16 But if wh1t I don’t desire, that I d&, I consent to the T@rah  

that it is g$$d. 17 So n%w it is no m@re I that d& it, but  sin  which dwells in me. 18 For 

I know that in me, that is, in  my  flesh, dwells  no  g$$d ting. F@r  desire  is present 

with me, but I don’t  find  it  d&ing  that which is g$$d. 19 For the g$$d which I desire, 

I don’t d&; but the  evil  which  I  don’t  desire, that I practice. 20 But if wh1t I don’t 

desire, that I d&, it  is  no  m@re  I  that  d&  it, but  sin which dwells in me. 21 I find 

then the T@rah , that, to me, while I desire to d& g$$d, evil is present. 22 For I delight 

in Elohim's  T@rah  2fter  the inward man, 23 but I see a different l3w in my 

members, w3rring  against  the  T@rah  of  my  mind, and  bringing  me  into captivity 

under the T@rah  of sin which is in my members. 24 What a wretched man I am! Wh&  

will deliver  me  %ut  of  the  body  of  this  deat?  25 I  tank  Elohim  trough Jesus 

Christ, %ur L@rd! So then with the mind, I myself serve Elohim's T@rah, but with 

the flesh, the sin's T@rah. 
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Romans 8          

There  is  theref@re  n%w  no  condemnati#n  to  those  wh&  are in Christ Jesus, wh&  

don’t  w3lk acc@rding to the flesh, but acc@rding to the Spirit. 2 For the T@rah of the 

Spirit of life in Christ Jesus made me free from the T@rah of sin and of deat. 3 For 

wh1t the T!rah co5ldn't d&, in that it was weak trough the flesh, Elohim did, sending 

his own S#n in the likeness of sinf5l  flesh and for sin, he c#ndemned  sin  in  the  

flesh; 4 that  the  @rdinance  of  the  T@rah might be f5lfilled in us, wh& w3lk not 2fter 

the flesh, but 2fter the Spirit. 5 For those wh& live acc@rding  to  the  flesh  set  their  

minds  on  the tings of the flesh, but those wh&  live  acc@rding  to  the  Spirit, the  

tings  of  the  Spirit. 6 For the mind of the flesh  is  deat, but  the  mind of the Spirit 

is life and peace; 7 bec1use the mind of the  flesh  is  hostile  tow3rds  Elohim; for it  

is  not subject to Elohim's T@rah, neither indeed can it be. 8 Those wh& are in the 

flesh  c2n't  please  Elohim. 9 But you  are  not  in  the  flesh  but in the Spirit, if it is 

so that the Spirit of Elohim dwells in you. But if any man d#esn’t have the Spirit of 

Christ, he is not his. 10 If Christ is in you, the body is dead  bec1use  of  sin, but  the  

spirit  is  alive  bec1use  of righteousness. 11 But if the Spirit of him wh& raised up Jesus 

from the dead dwells in you, he  wh&  raised  up  Christ Jesus  from  the  dead  will 

3lso give life to y@ur m@rtal bodies trough his Spirit wh& dwells in you. 12 So then, 

br#thers, we are debtors, not to the flesh, to live 2fter the flesh. 13 For if you live 2fter 

the flesh, you must die; but if by the Spirit you p5t to deat the deeds of the body, 

you will live. 14 For as many as are led by the Spirit of Elohim, these are children of 

Elohim. 15 For you didn't receive the spirit of bondage again to fear, but you received  

the  Spirit  of  adopti#n, by  wh&m  we  cry, “Abba! F2ther!” 

16 The Spirit himself testifies with %ur spirit that we are children of Elohim 

God; 17 and if children, then heirs; heirs of Elohim, and  joint  heirs  with  Christ;  if 

indeed we suffer with him, that we may 3lso be gl@rified with him. 18 For I C#nsider 

that the sufferings of this present time are not w!rthy to be c#mpared with the gl@ry 

which will be revealed tow3rd us. 19 For the creati#n waits with eager expectati#n 

for the children of Elohim to be revealed. 20 For the creati#n was  subjected  to  

vanity, not  of  its  own  will, but  bec1use  of  him  wh& subjected it, in  hope 21 that  the 

creati#n itself 3lso will be delivered from the bondage of decay into the liberty of the 

gl@ry of the children of Elohim. 22 For we know that the whole creati#n groans and 

travails in pain together until n%w. 23 Not only so, but  %urselves  3lso, wh&  have  the  

first  fruits of the Spirit, even we %urselves groan  within  %urselves, waiting for 

adopti#n, the redempti#n of %ur body. 24 For we  were  saved  in hope, but  hope  that  

is seen is not hope. F@r wh& hopes for that which  he  sees? 25 But  if  we  hope  for  

that which we don’t see, we wait for it with patience. 26 In the same way, the  Spirit  

3lso  helps  %ur  weaknesses, for we  don’t know h%w to pray as we @ught. But the 

Spirit himself makes intercessi#n for  us  with  groanings  which  c2n't  be 

uttered. 27 He wh& searches the he2rts knows  wh1t  is  on  the  Spirit's  mind, bec1use  

he  makes  intercessi#n for the saints  acc@rding to Elohim. 28 We know that 3ll 

tings w!rk together for g$$d for those wh& l#ve Elohim, to those wh& are c3lled 

acc@rding to his p4rp#se. 
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 29 For wh&m he f@reknew, he 3lso predestined to be conf@rmed to the image  of  his 

S#n, that  he might be the firstb@rn am#ng many br#thers. 30 Wh&m he  predestined, 

those  he  3lso  c3lled. Wh&m he c3lled, those he 3lso justified. Wh&m  he  justified, 

those  he  3lso  gl@rified. 

31 Wh1t  then  shall  we  say  ab%ut  these  tings? If  Elohim  is  for  us,  wh& can 

be against us? 32 He wh& didn't spare his own S#n, but delivered him up for us 3ll, 

h%w  wo5ld  he  not  3lso  with  him  freely  give us 3ll tings? 33 Wh& co5ld bring  a 

ch2rge against Elohim's chosen ones? It is Elohim wh& justifies. 34 Wh& is  he  

wh& c#ndemns? It is Christ wh& died, yes r2ther, wh& was raised from the dead, wh& 

is at the right hand of Elohim, wh& 3lso makes intercessi#n for us. 35 Wh&  shall  

separate  us  from  the  l#ve  of  Christ? Co5ld oppressi#n, or anguish., or persecuti#n, 

or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sw@rd? 36 Even as it is written, “F@r y@ur sake we 

are killed 3ll day long. We were acc%unted as sheep for the sl3ughter.”  37 No, in  3ll  

these  tings,  we  are  m@re  than  conquerors  trough him  wh&  l#ved  us. 38 For  I 

am persuaded, that neither deat, n@r life, n@r angels, n@r principalities, n@r tings 

present, n@r tings to c#me, n@r p%wers, 39 nor height, n@r dept, n@r any #ther 

created ting, will be able to separate us from the l#ve of Elohim, which is in Christ 

Jesus %ur L@rd. 

Romans 9   

            

I  tell  the trut in Christ. I am not lying, my conscience testifying with me in the Holy 

Spirit, 2 that I have great sorrow and unceasing pain in my he2rt. 3 For I co5ld wish 

that I myself  were  accursed  from  Christ  for  my  br#thers' sake, my relatives 

acc@rding to the flesh, 4 who are Israelites; wh&se is the adopti#n, the gl@ry, the  

c#venants, the  giving  of  the  T@rah, the  service, and  the  promises; 5 of wh&m  are  

the  f2thers, and from  wh&m  is  Christ  as  c#ncerning  the  flesh, wh& is  over  3ll, 

Elohim, blessed  forever. Amen.  

6 But  it is not as though the w!rd of Elohim  has c#me to n#ting. F@r  they are not  

3ll  Israel, that are of Israel. 7 Neither, bec1use  they  are  Abraham's offspring, are 

they 3ll children. But, “y@ur offspring  will be acc%unted as from Isaac.” 8 That is, it 

is not the children of the flesh wh& are children of Elohim, but the children of  the  

promise  are c%unted as heirs. 9 For this is a w!rd of promise, “At the appointed time I 

will c#me, and Sarah will have a s#n.”  10 Not only so, but Rebekah  3lso  c#nceived  

by  one, by  %ur  f2ther Isaac. 11 For being not yet b@rn, neither having  d#ne  

anyting  g$$d or bad, that the p4rp#se of Elohim acc@rding  to electi#n might stand, 

not of w!rks, but of him wh& c3lls, 12 it was said to her, “The elder will serve the 

younger.” 13 Even as it is written, “Jacob I l#ved, but Es3u I hated.” 

14 Wh1t shall we say then? Is there unrighteousness with Elohim? May it never 

be! 15 For he said to Moses, “I will have mercy on wh&m I have mercy, and I will have 

c#mpassi#n on wh&m I have c#mpassi#n.”  16 So then it is not of him wh& wills, n@r  

of  him  wh& runs, but of Elohim wh& has mercy. 17 For the Scripture says  to  

Pharaoh, “F@r  this  very p4rp#se I c3used you to be raised up, that I might show in 

you my p%wer, and that my name might be proclaimed in 3ll the eart.”  18 So  then, 
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he  has  mercy  on wh&m he desires, and he h2rdens wh&m he desires. 19 You will 

say then to me, “Why d#es he still find f3ult? F@r wh& witstands  his  will?” 20 But 

indeed, O man, wh& are you to reply against Elohim? Will  the ting f@rmed 2sk him 

wh& f@rmed it, “Why did you make me like this?”  21 Or  hasn't  the  potter  a  right  over  

the  clay, from  the  same lump to make  one  p2rt  a  vessel  for  honor, and  an#ther  

for dishonor? 22 What if Elohim, willing to show his wr2t, and to make his p%wer 

known, endured with much patience vessels of wr2t made for destructi#n, 23 and 

that he might make known the riches of his gl@ry on vessels of mercy, which he 

prepared bef@rehand for  gl@ry, 24 us, wh&m  he  3lso  c3lled,  not  from  the  Jews  

only, but  3lso from the Gentiles? 25 As he says 3lso in Hosea, “I will c3ll them 'my 

people, which were not my people;    and her 'bel#ved, wh& was not bel#ved.” 26 “It 

will be that in the place where it was said to them, 'You are not my people, There they 

will be c3lled 'children of the living Elohim.” 

27 Isaiah cries c#ncerning Israel, 

“If  the  number of the children of Israel are as the sand of the sea,    it is the remnant 

wh& will be saved;28 for He will finish the w!rk and cut it sh@rt in 

righteousness, bec1use  the  L@rd  will  make  a  sh@rt  w!rk  upon  the  eart.” 

29 As Isaiah has said bef@re, 

“Unless the L@rd of 2rmies  had left us a seed,    we wo5ld have bec#me like 

Sodom, and  wo5ld  have  been  made  like  Gomorrah.” 

30 Wh1t  shall we say then? That the Gentiles, wh& didn't follow 2fter righteousness, 

attained to righteousness, even the righteousness which is of fait; 31 but  Israel, 

following  2fter  a  T@rah of righteousness, didn't  arrive  at the T@rah of 

righteousness. 32 Why?  Bec1use they didn't seek it by fait, but as it were by w!rks 

of the T@rah. They stumbled over the stumbling stone; 33 even as it is written, 

“Behold, I lay in Zion a stumbling stone and a rock of offense;    and no one wh& 

believes in him will be disappointed.” 

Romans 10  
         

Br#thers, my  he2rt's  desire  and  my prayer to Elohim is for Israel, that they may 

be  saved. 2 For  I testify  ab%ut  them  that  they  have  a zeal for Elohim, but not 

acc@rding to knowledge. 3 For being ignorant of Elohim God's righteousness, and 

seeking  to  establish  their  own righteousness, they didn't subject themselves to 

the righteousness of Elohim. 4 For Christ is the f5lfillment  of the T@rah for 

righteousness to everyone wh& believes. 5 For Moses writes ab%ut the righteousness of 

the T@rah, “The one wh& d#es them will live by them.”  6 But the righteousness which 

is of fait says this, “Don’t say in y@ur he2rt, 'Wh& will ascend into heaven?  (that is, 

to bring Christ d%wn); 7 or, 'Wh& will descend into the abyss?  (that is, to bring Christ 

up from the dead.)” 8 But wh1t  d#es  it say? “The w!rd  is  near you, in y@ur m%ut, 

and in y@ur he2rt”;  that is, the w!rd of fait, which we preach: 
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 9 that  if  you  will  confess  with  y@ur  m%ut that Jesus is L@rd, and  believe  in  

y@ur  he2rt  that  Elohim  raised  him  from  the  dead, you will be saved. 10 For with 

the he2rt, one believes unto righteousness; and with the m%ut c#nfessi#n is made 

unto salvati#n. 11 For the Scripture says, “Wh&ever believes  in  him  will  not  be  

disappointed.” 

12 For  there  is  no  distincti#n  between Jew and Greek; for the same L@rd is L@rd 

of 3ll, and  is  rich  to  3ll wh& c3ll on him. 13 For, “Wh&ever will c3ll on the name of 

the L@rd will be saved.”  14 H%w  then  will  they  c3ll  on  him in wh&m they have not  

believed? H%w will they believe in him wh&m they have not heard? H%w will they  hear 

with%ut a preacher? 15 And h%w will they preach unless they are sent? As it is 

written: 

“H%w  beautif5l  are  the  feet  of  those  wh&  preach the G$$d News of peace, wh&  

bring  glad  tidings  of  g$$d  tings!” 

16 But they didn't 3ll listen to the glad news. F@r Isaiah says, “L@rd, wh& has believed  

%ur  rep@rt?”  17 So  fait  c#mes  by  hearing, and  hearing  by  the  w!rd of 

Elohim. 18 But  I  say, didn't  they hear? Yes, most certainly, 

“Their  s%und  went  %ut  into  3ll  the  eart, their  w!rds  to the ends of the w!rld.” 

19 But I 2sk, didn't Israel know? First Moses says, 

“I will pr#voke you to jealousy with that which is no nati#n, with a nati#n void of 

understanding I  will make you angry.” 

20 Isaiah  is very bold, and says, 

“I  was  f%und  by  those  wh& didn't seek me. I was revealed to those wh& didn't 2sk 

for me.” 

21 But  as  to Israel he says, “3ll day long I stretched %ut my hands to a disobedient  

and  contrary people.” 

Romans 11   
  

I  2sk then, did Elohim reject his people? May it never be! F@r I 3lso am an Israelite, 

a descendant of Abraham, of the tribe of Benjamin. 2 Elohim  didn't reject his people, 

which he foreknew. Or don’t you know wh1t the Scripture says ab%ut Elijah? H%w he  

pleads  with  Elohim  against  Israel:  3 “L@rd, they have killed y@ur prophets, they 

have broken d%wn y@ur 3ltars; and I am left alone, and they seek my  life.” 4 But  h%w  

d#es  Elohim answer him? “I have reserved for myself seven t%usand men, wh& 

have not b%wed the knee to B22l.” 5 Even so then at this  present  time  3lso  there 

is a remnant acc@rding to the electi#n of grace. 6 And  if  by  grace, then it is no longer 

of w!rks; #therwise grace is no longer grace. But  if  it  is  of  w!rks, it is no longer 

grace; #therwise w!rk is no longer w!rk. 7 Wh1t  then? That which Israel seeks for, 

that he didn't obtain, but the chosen  ones obtained it, and the rest were h2rdened. 

 8 Acc@rding as it is written, “Elohim  gave  them  a spirit of stupor, eyes  that  they 

sho5ld not see, and ears  that  they  sho5ld  not  hear, to  this very day.”   9 David  
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says, “Let their table be made a snare, and a trap,    a stumbling block, and a 

retributi#n to them. 10 Let  their  eyes  be  d2rkened, that  they  may  not  see.    B%w 

d%wn their back 3lways.” 

11  I  2sk  then, did  they  stumble  that  they  might  f3ll?  May  it  never  be! But  by 

their  f3ll  salvati#n  has  c#me  to  the Gentiles, to pr#voke them to jealousy. 12 N%w  

if  their  f3ll  is  the  riches  of  the  w!rld, and their loss the riches of the Gentiles; 

h%w much m@re their f5llness? 13 For I speak to you wh& are Gentiles. Since  then  

as  I  am  an  apostle  to Gentiles, I gl@rify my ministry; 14 if  by  any  means I may 

pr#voke to jealousy those wh& are my flesh, and  may  save s#me of them. 15 For if 

the rejecti#n of them is the reconciling of the  w!rld, wh1t  wo5ld  their  acceptance 

be, but life from the dead? 16 If the first fruit  is holy, so is the lump. If the r&&t is holy, 

so are the branches. 17 But if s#me of  the branches were broken off, and you, being 

a wild olive, were gr2fted in am#ng them, and became partaker with them of the 

r&&t and of the richness of  

the olive tree; 18 don't boast over the branches. But if you boast, it is not you wh& 

supp@rt  the  r&&t, but  the r&&t supp@rts you. 19 You will say then, “Branches were 

broken off, that I might be gr2fted in.”  

20 True; by their unbelief they were broken  off, and  you  stand  by y@ur fait. Don’t 

be c#nceited, but fear; 21 for if Elohim didn't  spare  the  natural  branches, neither 

will he spare you. 22 See then  the  g$$dness  and  severity  of   Elohim. Tow3rd 

those wh& fell, severity; but  tow3rd  you, g$$dness, if  you  c#ntinue  in  his  

g$$dness; #therwise you  3lso will be cut off. 23 They 3lso, if they don’t c#ntinue in 

their unbelief, will be gr2fted in, for Elohim is able to graft them in again. 24 For if 

you were cut %ut of that which  is  by nature a wild olive tree, and were gr2fted 

contrary to nature into a g$$d olive tree, h%w much m@re will these, which are the 

natural branches, be gr2fted into their own olive tree? 25 For I don’t desire you to 

be ignorant, br#thers, of  this mystery, so  that  you  won't  be  wise  in  y@ur  own 

conceits, that a p2rtial h2rdening has happened to Israel, until the f5llness of the 

Gentiles has c#me in, 26 and so 3ll Israel will be saved. Even as it is written, 

“There  will  c#me  %ut  of  Zion the Deliverer, and he will t4rn away ungodliness from 

Jacob. 27 This is my  c#venant to them, when I will take  away  their  sins.” 

28 C#ncerning  the G$$d News, they are enemies for y@ur sake. But c#ncerning the 

electi#n, they  are  bel#ved  for  the f2thers' sake. 29 For the gifts and the c3lling of 

Elohim are irrevocable. 30 For as you  in  time  p2st  were  disobedient to Elohim, 

but  n%w  have  obtained  mercy  by  their  dis#bedience, 31 even so these  3lso  

have n%w been disobedient, that  by  the  mercy  shown  to  you  they  may  3lso  

obtain mercy. 32 For Elohim  has  shut  up  3ll  to dis#bedience, that he might have 

mercy on 3ll. 

33 Oh  the dept  of  the  riches  bot  of the wisd#m and the knowledge of Elohim! 

H%w unsearchable  are  his judgments, and his  ways  p2st  tracing %ut! 34 “F@r wh& 

has known the mind of the L@rd?   Or wh& has been his c%unselor?” 35 “Or wh&  has  
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first  given to him, and it will be repaid to him again?”  36 For  of  him, and  trough  

him, and  to  him, are  3ll  tings. To  him  be  the  gl@ry for ever! Amen. 

Romans 12  

          

Theref@re  I  4rge  you,  br#thers, by the mercies of Elohim, to present y@ur bodies  

a  living sacrifice, holy, acceptable to Elohim, which is y@ur spiritual service. 2 Don't  

be  conf@rmed  to  this  w!rld, but  be  transf@rmed  by  the renewing  of  y@ur mind, 

so  that  you may pr&ve wh1t is the g$$d, well-pleasing, and perfect will of 

Elohim. 3 For I say, trough the grace that was given me, to every man wh& is am#ng 

you, not to tink of himself m@re highly than he @ught to tink; but  to tink reas#nably, 

as Elohim has  app@rti#ned  to each pers#n a measure of fait. 4 For  even  as  we  

have  many  members  in  one  body, and  3ll the  members  don’t  have  the  same 

functi#n, 5 so  we, wh&  are many, are one body in Christ, and individually members 

one of an#ther. 6 Having gifts differing acc@rding  to  the grace that was given to us, 

if prophecy, let us prophecy acc@rding  to  the pr#p@rti#n of %ur fait; 7 or service, 

let us give %urselves to service; or  he  wh& teaches, to his teaching; 8 or he wh& 

exh@rts, to his exh@rting: he wh& gives, let him d& it with liberality; he wh& rules, with 

diligence; he wh& shows  mercy, with cheerf5lness. 9  Let  l#ve  be  with%ut  

hypocrisy. Abh@r that which is evil. Cling to that which is g$$d. 10 In l#ve of the 

br#thers be tenderly affecti#nate to one an#ther; in honor preferring one 

an#ther; 11 not lagging in diligence; fervent  in spirit; serving the L@rd; 12 rejoicing in 

hope; enduring in troubles; c#ntinuing  steadf2stly  in  prayer; 13 contributing to the 

needs of the saints; given to hospitality. 14 Bless those wh& persecute you; bless, 

and don’t c4rse. 15 Rejoice  with those wh& rejoice. Weep with those wh& 

weep. 16 Be of the same mind one tow3rd an#ther. Don’t set y@ur mind on high 

tings, but associate with  the  humble. Don’t  be  wise  in  y@ur  own 

conceits. 17 Repay no one evil for evil. Respect wh1t is honorable in the sight of 3ll 

men. 18 If it is possible, as much as it is up to you, be at peace with 3ll men. 19 Don't 

seek revenge y@urselves, bel#ved, but give place to God's wr2t. F@r it is written, 

“Vengeance belongs to me; I will repay, says the L@rd.”  20 Theref@re “If y@ur enemy 

is hungry, feed  him. If  he  is  tirsty, give  him  a  drink; for  in  d&ing  so, you  will  

heap coals of fire on his head.” 

21 Don't  be  overc#me  by  evil, but  overc#me  evil  with  g$$d. 

Romans 13  

              

Let every soul be in subjecti#n to the higher autorities, for there is no 3utority 

except from Elohim, and those wh& exist are @rdained by Elohim  . 2 Theref@re he  

wh&  resists  the  3utority, witstands the @rdinance of Elohim; and those wh&  

witstand  will  receive  to  themselves  judgment. 3 For rulers are not a terror to  the  

g$$d w!rk, but to the evil. D& you desire to have no fear of the 3utority? D&  that  

which is g$$d, and you will have praise from the same, 4 for he is a servant of  Elohim 

to you for g$$d.  
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But if you d& that which is evil, be afraid, for he  d#esn’t  bear the sw@rd in vain; for 

he is a servant of Elohim, an avenger for wr2t to him wh& d#es evil. 5 Theref@re you 

need to be in subjecti#n, not only bec1use  of  the wr2t, but 3lso for conscience' 

sake. 6 For this reas#n you 3lso pay taxes, for  they  are  servants of Elohim's 

service, attending c#ntinually on this very ting. 7 Theref@re  give everyone wh1t you 

owe: if you owe taxes, pay taxes; if cust#ms, then cust#ms; if respect, then respect; 

if honor, then honor. 8 Owe no one anyting, except to l#ve one an#ther; for he wh& 

l#ves his neighbor  has  f5lfilled  the  T@rah. 

9 For the commandments, “You shall not commit adultery,” “You shall not m4rder,” 

“You shall not steal,”  “You shall not c#vet,”  and wh1tever #ther commandments 

there  are, are  3ll  summed  up  in  this saying, namely, “You shall l#ve y@ur neighbor 

as y@urself.”  10 L#ve d#esn’t h2rm a neighbor. L#ve theref@re is the f5lfillment  of the 

T@rah. 11 Do this, knowing the time, that  it  is  3lready  time for you to awaken %ut of 

sleep, for salvati#n  is  n%w  nearer  to  us  than  when we first believed. 12 The  night  

is  f2r gone, and the day is near. Let's  theref@re  trow off  the deeds of d2rkness, 

and let's p5t on the 2rmor of light. 13 Let us w3lk properly, as  in  the  day; not  in 

reveling and drunkenness, not in sexual  promiscuity and lustf5l acts, and  not in  strife  

and  jealousy. 14 But  p5t  on  the  L@rd Jesus  Christ, and  make  no  provisi#n  for  

the  flesh, for  its  lusts. 

Romans 14    
       

N%w  accept  one wh& is weak in fait, but not for disputes over opini#ns. 2 One man  

has  fait  to  eat  3ll  tings, but  he  wh& is weak eats only vegetables. 3 Don't  let  

him  wh&  eats  despise  him  wh&  d#esn’t  eat. Don’t let him wh&  d#esn’t  eat  judge  

him  wh& eats, for Elohim  has accepted him. 4 Wh& are you  wh&  judge an#ther's 

servant? To  his  own  l@rd  he  stands  or  f3lls. Yes, he will be  made  to stand, for  

Elohim  has  p%wer to make him stand. 

5 One  man  esteems one day as m@re imp@rtant. An#ther esteems every day alike. 

Let  each  man  be  f5lly  assured in his own mind. 6 He wh& observes the day, 

observes  it to the L@rd; and  he  wh&  d#es  not  observe the day, to the L@rd he  d#es 

not observe it. He  wh&  eats, eats  to  the L@rd, for he gives Elohim tanks. He wh& 

d#esn’t eat, to the L@rd he d#esn’t eat, and gives Elohim  tanks. 7 For  n#ne  of  us  

lives  to  himself, and n#ne dies to himself. 8 For if we live, we  live to  the  L@rd. Or  if  

we  die, we  die to the L@rd. If  theref@re  we  live or die, we  are  the  L@rd's. 9 For  to  

this  end  Christ  died, rose, and  lived  again, that he  might  be  L@rd  of  bot  the  

dead  and  the  living. 

10 But  you, why  d& you judge y@ur br#ther? Or you again, why d& you despise y@ur 

br#ther? F@r we will 3ll stand bef@re the judgment seat of Christ. 11 For it is written, 

“'As  I  live, says  the  L@rd,  'to  me every  knee  will  b%w.    Every t#ngue will confess 

to Elohim.” 
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12 So  then  each one  of  us  will  give  acc%unt  of  himself  to Elohim. 13 Theref@re 

let's not judge one an#ther any m@re, but judge this r2ther, that no man p5t a 

stumbling block in his brother's way, or an occasi#n for f3lling. 14 I know, and am  

persuaded  in  the  L@rd  Jesus, that n#ting is unclean of itself; except that to him 

wh& c#nsiders anyting to be unclean, to him it is unclean. 15 Yet  if  bec1use  of  f&&d  

y@ur  br#ther  is  grieved, you  w3lk no longer in l#ve. Don’t destroy with y@ur f&&d 

him for wh&m Christ died. 16 Then don’t let y@ur g$$d be slandered, 17 for Elohim's  

Kingd#m  is  not  eating  and  drinking, but righteousness, peace, and  joy  in the Holy 

Spirit. 18 For he wh& serves Christ in these  tings  is  acceptable  to  Elohim  and  

appr&ved  by men. 19 So then, let us  follow  2fter tings  which  make  for  peace, 

and  tings  by which we may build  one an#ther up. 20 Don't overtrow Elohim's 

w!rk for f&&d's sake. 3ll tings  indeed  are  clean, h%wever  it  is evil for that man  

wh&  creates a stumbling block by eating. 21 It  is  g$$d  to  not  eat  meat, drink wine, 

n@r d& anyting by which  y@ur  br#ther  stumbles, is  offended, or is made weak. 

22 Do you have fait? Have it to y@urself bef@re Elohim. Happy is he wh& d#esn’t 

judge himself  in  that  which  he  appr&ves.  23 But  he  wh&  d%ubts  is  c#ndemned if 

he  eats, bec1use  it  isn't  of  fait; and  wh1tever  is  not  of  fait  is sin. 

24 N%w to him wh& is able to establish you acc@rding to my G$$d News and the 

preaching of Jesus Christ, acc@rding to the revelati#n of the mystery which has been  

kept secret trough long ages, 25 but n%w is revealed, and by the Scriptures of the 

prophets, acc@rding to the  commandment of the eternal Elohim, is made known for  

obedience  of  fait to  3ll the nati#ns; 26 to the only wise God, trough Jesus  Christ, 

to wh&m  be the gl@ry forever!  Amen. 

Romans 15   

N%w  we  wh&  are strong @ught to bear the weaknesses of the weak, and not to please  

%urselves. 2 Let  each  one of us  please  his neighbor for that  which  is g$$d, to be 

building him up. 3 For even Christ didn't please himself. But, as it is written, “The  

reproaches  of  those  wh& reproached you fell on me.”  4 For wh1tever tings were 

written bef@re were written for %ur learning, that trough patience  and  trough 

encouragement of the Scriptures we might have hope. 5 N%w the Elohim  of  patience 

and of encouragement grant you to be of the same mind one  with  an#ther  acc@rding  

to  Christ  Jesus, 6 that with one acc@rd you may with  one  m%ut  gl@rify  the  

Elohim   and  F2ther  of  %ur L@rd Jesus Christ. 

7 Theref@re  accept  one  an#ther, even  as  Christ 3lso accepted you, to the gl@ry of 

Elohim. 8 Now I say  that  Christ  has  been made a servant of the circumcisi#n for 

the trut of Elohim, that he might c#nfirm the promises given to the f2thers, 9 and 

that the Gentiles might gl@rify Elohim for his mercy. As it is written, 

“Theref@re will I give praise to you am#ng the Gentiles, and sing to y@ur name.” 

10 Again he says, 

“Rejoice, you Gentiles, with his people.” 
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11 Again, 

“Praise the L@rd, 3ll you Gentiles!    Let 3ll the peoples praise him.” 

12 Again, Isaiah says, 

“There will be the r&&t of Jesse,    he  wh&  arises  to  rule  over the Gentiles;    in him 

the Gentiles will hope.” 

13 N%w may the Elohim  of hope fill you with 3ll joy and peace in believing, that you 

may ab%und in hope, in the p%wer of the Holy Spirit. 14 I myself am 3lso persuaded  

ab%ut  you, my  br#thers, that you y@urselves are f5ll of g$$dness, filled  with  3ll 

knowledge, able 3lso to admonish #thers. 15 But I write the m@re boldly to  you  in p2rt, 

as  reminding  you, bec1use  of  the  grace  that was given to me  by Elohim, 16 that 

I sho5ld be a servant of Christ Jesus to the Gentiles, serving as a priest of the G$$d 

News of Elohim, that the offering up of the Gentiles  might  be  made  acceptable, 

sanctified by the Holy Spirit. 17 I have theref@re  my  boasting  in  Christ Jesus in  

tings  pertaining  to  Elohim. 18 For I will  not  dare to  speak  of  any  tings  except 

those  which  Christ  w!rked  trough me, for the  obedience  of  the  Gentiles, by  

w!rd and deed, 19 in the p%wer of signs  and  w#nders, in the p%wer of  Elohim's 

Spirit; so  that  from Jerusalem, and ar%und as f2r as to Illyricum, I have f5lly 

preached the G$$d News of Christ; 20 yes, making it my aim to preach the G$$d 

News, not where Christ was 3lready named, that  I  might not build on an#ther's 

f%undati#n. 21 But, as it is written, 

“They will see, to wh&m no news of him came.    They wh& haven't heard will 

understand.” 

22 Theref@re  3lso I was hindered these many times from c#ming to you, 23 but n%w, 

no longer having any place in these regi#ns, and having these many years a longing 

to c#me to you, 24 whenever I travel to Spain, I will c#me to you. F@r I hope to  see  

you  on  my  jo4rney, and to be helped on my way there by you, if first I may enjoy 

y@ur c#mpany for a while. 25 But n%w, I say, I am going to Jerusalem, serving the 

saints. 26 For it has been the g$$d pleasure of Macedonia and Achaia to make a 

certain contributi#n for the p@or am#ng the saints wh& are at Jerusalem. 27 Yes, it 

has been their g$$d pleasure, and they are their debtors.  

F@r  if  the  Gentiles  have  been made p2rtakers of their  spiritual  tings, they owe 

it to them 3lso to serve them in fleshly tings. 28 When theref@re I have 

acc#mplished  this, and  have  sealed  to  them  this  fruit, I  will go on by way of you 

to Spain.  29  I know  that, when I c#me to you, I  will  c#me  in  the  f5llness of the  

blessing of the G$$d News of Christ. 

30 N%w  I  beg  you, br#thers, by %ur L@rd Jesus Christ, and by the l#ve of the Spirit, 

that you strive together with me  in  y@ur  prayers  to Elohim  for me, 31 that I may 

be delivered from those wh& are disobedient in Judea, and that my service which I 

have for Jerusalem may be acceptable to the saints; 32 that I may c#me to you in joy  

trough  the  will  of  Elohim, and  together  with  you, find rest. 33 N%w  the  Elohim  

of  peace  be with  you  3ll. Amen. 
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Romans 16  

I commend  to  you Phoebe, %ur  sister, wh&  is  a  servant  of  the  assembly  that is 

at  Cenchreae, 2 that  you  receive her in the L@rd, in a way w!rthy of the saints, and  

that  you  assist  her in wh1tever matter she may need from you, for she herself  3lso  

has  been  a  helper  of  many, and  of  my  own self. 

3 Greet  Prisca and Aquila, my fellow w!rkers in Christ Jesus, 4 wh& for my life, laid 

d%wn their own necks; to wh&m not only I give tanks, but 3lso 3ll the assemblies of 

the Gentiles. 5 Greet the assembly that is in their h%use. Greet Epaenetus, my  

bel#ved, wh& is the first fruits of Achaia to Christ. 6 Greet Mary, wh&  labored  much  

for us. 7 Greet Andronicus and Junia, my relatives and my fellow  pris#ner, wh&  are 

notable am#ng the apostles, wh& were 3lso in Christ bef@re me. 8 Greet  Amplias, my  

bel#ved  in  the  L@rd. 9 Greet Urbanus, %ur fellow  w!rker  in Christ, and Stachys, my 

bel#ved. 10 Greet Apelles, the appr&ved in Christ. Greet  those wh& are of the 

h%usehold of Aristobulus. 11 Greet Herodion, my kinsman. Greet them of the 

h%usehold of Narcissus, wh& are in the L@rd. 12  Greet Tryphaena  and Tryphosa, 

wh& labor in the L@rd. Greet Persis, the bel#ved, wh& labored much in the 

L@rd. 13 Greet Rufus, the chosen in the L@rd, and his m#ther and mine. 14 Greet 

Asyncritus, Phleg#n, Hermes, Patrobas, Hermas, and the br#thers  wh& are with 

them. 15 Greet Philologus and Julia, Nereus and his sister, and Olympas, and  3ll 

the saints wh& are with them. 16 Greet  one  an#ther  with  a holy kiss. The 

assemblies of Christ greet you. 

17 Now I beg  you, br#thers, l$$k  %ut  for  those wh& are c3using the divisi#ns and 

occasi#ns of stumbling, contrary to the doctrine which you learned, and t4rn away 

from them. 18 For those wh& are such don’t serve %ur L@rd, Jesus Christ, but  their  

own  belly; and by their sm&&th and flattering speech, they deceive the  he2rts  of 

the innocent. 19 For y@ur obedience has bec#me known to 3ll. I rejoice  theref@re  

over you. But  I desire  to  have  you  wise  in  that which is g$$d, but innocent in that 

which is evil. 20 And the Elohim of peace will quickly crush Satan  under y@ur  feet. 

The  grace  of  %ur  L@rd  Jesus  Christ  be  with  you. 

21 Timothy, my  fellow  w!rker, greets  you, as d& Lucius, Jason, and Sosipater, my 

relatives. 22 I, Tertius, wh& write the letter, greet you in the L@rd. 23 Gaius, my host  

and  host  of  the whole assembly, greets you. Erastus, the  treasurer  of the city, 

greets you, as  d#es  Qu3rtus, the br#ther. 24 The grace of %ur L@rd Jesus Christ  

be  with  you  3ll! Amen.  

1 CORINTHIANS 

1 Corinthians 1     

     

P3ul, c3lled to  be  an  apostle of  Jesus  Christ  trough  the  will  of  Elohim, and %ur 

br#ther Sostenes, 2 to the assembly of Elohim which is at Corint; those wh&  

are  sanctified  in Christ Jesus, c3lled to be saints, with 3ll wh& c3ll on the name of  

%ur L@rd Jesus Christ in every place, bot theirs and %urs: 3 Grace to you and  

peace  from  Elohim  %ur F2ther and the L@rd Jesus Christ. 
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4 I 3lways  tank my Elohim c#ncerning  you, for the grace of Elohim  which was 

given you in Christ Jesus; 5 that in everyting you were enriched in him, in 3ll 

speech and 3ll knowledge; 6 even as the testim#ny of Christ was c#nfirmed in 

you: 7 so that you c#me behind in no gift; waiting for the revelati#n of %ur L@rd Jesus  

Christ; 8 wh&  will  3lso  c#nfirm you until the end, blameless in the day of %ur L@rd 

Jesus Christ.  9 Elohim  is  faitf5l, trough  wh&m you were c3lled into the 

fellowship of his S#n, Jesus Christ, %ur L@rd. 10 Now I beg you, br#thers, trough  

the  name  of  %ur  L@rd, Jesus Christ, that you 3ll speak the same  ting  and  that 

there be no  divisi#ns  am#ng  you, but that you be perfected  together in the same 

mind and in the same judgment. 11 For it has been rep@rted to me c#ncerning you, 

my br#thers, by those wh& are from Chloe's h%usehold, that there are c#ntenti#ns 

am#ng you. 12 N%w I mean this, that each one of you says, “I follow P3ul,” “I follow 

Apollos,” “I follow Cephas,” and, “I follow Christ.”  13 Is Christ divided?  Was P3ul 

crucified for you?  Or were you baptized into the name of P3ul? 14 I tank Elohim 

that I baptized n#ne of you, except Crispus and Gaius, 15 so that no one sho5ld say 

that I had baptized you into my own name. 16 (I  3lso  baptized  the  h%usehold of 

Stephanas; besides  them, I don’t know whether I baptized any #ther.) 17 For Christ 

sent me not to baptize, but to preach the G$$d News—not in wisd#m of w!rds, so 

that the cross of Christ wo5ldn't  be  made void. 18 For  the  w!rd of  the cross  is  

f&&lishness  to those wh&  are  dying, but to us wh& are saved it is the p%wer of 

Elohim. 19 For it is written, 

“I will destroy the wisd#m of the wise, I will bring the discernment of the discerning to  

n#ting.” 

20 Where  is  the wise? Where  is  the scribe? Where is the l3wyer of this w!rld? Hasn't 

Elohim  made  f&&lish  the wisd#m of this w!rld? 21 For seeing that in the wisd#m 

of Elohim, the  w!rld  trough  its  wisd#m  didn't  know  Elohim, it was  Elohim's  

g$$d  pleasure  trough  the  f&&lishness  of  the  preaching  to save those wh& 

believe. 22 For Jews 2sk for signs, Greeks seek 2fter wisd#m, 23 but we preach 

Christ crucified; a stumbling block to Jews, and f&&lishness to Greeks, 24 but to 

those wh& are c3lled, bot Jews and Greeks, Christ is the p%wer of Elohim and the 

wisd#m of Elohim. 25 Bec1use the f&&lishness  of  Elohim  is wiser than men, and 

the weakness of Elohim  is stronger than men. 26 For you see y@ur c3lling, 

br#thers, that not many are wise acc@rding to  the flesh, not many mighty, and not 

many noble; 27 but Elohim  chose  the  f&&lish  tings  of  the  w!rld  that  he  might  

p5t  to  shame  those wh& are wise. Elohim chose the weak tings of the w!rld, 

that he might p5t to shame the  tings  that are strong; 28 and  Elohim  chose  the  

lowly tings of the  w!rld, and the tings that are despised, and the tings that are 

not, that he might bring to n#ting the tings that are: 29 that no flesh sho5ld boast 

bef@re Elohim. 30 Bec1use of him, you are in Christ Jesus, wh& was made to us 

wisd#m from Elohim, and righteousness and sanctificati#n, and redempti#n: 31 that, 

acc@rding as it is written, “He wh& boasts, let him boast in the L@rd.” 
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1 Corinthians 2 

        

When I came to you, br#thers, I didn't c#me with excellence of speech or of wisd#m, 

proclaiming to you the testim#ny of Elohim.  2 For I determined not to know anyting 

am#ng you, except Jesus Christ, and him crucified. 3 I was with you in weakness, in 

fear, and in much trembling. 4 My speech and my preaching were not  in  persuasive 

w!rds of human wisd#m, but in dem#nstrati#n of the Spirit and of p%wer, 5 that  y@ur  

fait  wo5ldn't  stand in the  wisd#m of men, but  in the p%wer of Elohim. 6 We  speak  

wisd#m, h%wever, am#ng  those  wh&  are f5ll grown; yet a wisd#m not of this w!rld, 

n@r of the rulers of this w!rld, wh& are c#ming to n#ting. 7 But we speak Elohim's 

wisd#m in a mystery, the wisd#m that has been hidden, which Elohim f@re@rdained 

bef@re the w!rlds for %ur gl@ry, 8 which n#ne of the  rulers  of  this w!rld has known. 

F@r had they known it, they wo5ldn't have  crucified the L@rd of gl@ry. 9 But as it is 

written, 

“tings which  an eye didn't see, and  an  ear  didn't  hear, which didn't enter into the  

he2rt  of  man, these  Elohim  has  prepared for  those wh& l#ve him.” 

10 But to us, Elohim revealed them trough the Spirit. F@r the Spirit searches 3ll 

tings, yes, the deep tings of Elohim. 11 For wh& am#ng men knows the tings 

of a man, except the spirit of the man, which is in him? Even so, no one knows the 

tings of Elohim, except Elohim's Spirit. 12 But  we  received, not  the spirit of the 

w!rld, but  the Spirit which is  from  Elohim, that  we might know the tings that 

were freely given to us by Elohim. 13 Which tings 3lso we speak, not in w!rds  

which  man's wisd#m teaches, but which the Holy Spirit teaches, c#mparing spiritual 

tings with spiritual tings. 14 N%w the natural man d#esn’t receive the  tings  of 

Elohim's Spirit, for they are f&&lishness to him, and he c2n't know them, bec1use 

they are spiritually discerned. 15 But he wh& is spiritual discerns  3ll  tings, and  he  

himself  is  judged by no one. 16 “F@r  wh&  has known the mind of the  L@rd, that  he  

sho5ld  instruct him?”  But we have Christ's mind. 

1 Corinthians 3  

        

Br#thers, I co5ldn't  speak  to  you  as  to  spiritual, but  as  to  fleshly, as to babies in 

Christ. 2  I fed you  with  milk, not  with meat; for you weren't yet ready. Indeed, not 

even n%w are you ready, 3 for you are still fleshly. F@r insof2r as there is jealousy, 

strife, and  facti#ns  am#ng  you, 2ren't you fleshly, and don’t you w3lk in the ways of 

men? 4 For when one says, “I follow P3ul,” and an#ther, “I follow Apollos,” 2ren't you 

fleshly? 5 Wh& then is Apollos, and wh& is P3ul, but servants trough  wh&m  you  

believed; and  each as the L@rd gave to him? 6 I planted. Apollos w3tered. But Elohim 

gave the increase. 7 So  then  neither  he  wh& plants is  anyting, n@r he wh& w3ters, 

but Elohim wh& gives the increase. 8 N%w he wh& plants and he wh& w3ters are the 

same, but each will receive his own rew3rd acc@rding to his own labor. 9 For we are 

Elohim's fellow w!rkers. You are Elohim's f2rming, Elohim's building. 
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 10 Acc@rding to the grace of Elohim    which was given to me, as a wise m2ster 

builder I laid a f%undati#n, and an#ther builds on it. But  let  each  man  be  caref5l  

h%w he builds on it. 11 For no one can lay any #ther f%undati#n than that which has 

been laid, which is Jesus Christ. 12 But if anyone builds on the f%undati#n with gold, 

silver, costly stones, w$$d, hay, or stubble; 13 each  man's  w!rk will be revealed. F@r 

the day will declare it, bec1use it is revealed in fire; and the fire itself will test wh1t s@rt 

of w!rk each man's w!rk is. 14 If any man's w!rk remains which he built on it, he will 

receive a rew3rd. 15 If any man's w!rk is b4rned, he will suffer loss, but he himself will 

be saved, but as trough fire. 

16 Don't  you  know  that  you are a temple of Elohim, and that Elohim's Spirit lives 

in you? 17 If anyone destroys Elohim's temple, each Elohim, will destroy him; for 

Elohim's temple is holy, which you are. 

18 Let no one deceive himself. If  anyone  tinks  that  he  is  wise  am#ng you in this  

w!rld, let him bec#me a f&&l, that he may bec#me wise. 19 For the wisd#m of this  

w!rld  is f&&lishness  with  Elohim. F@r it is written, “He has taken the wise in their 

cr2ftiness.”  20 And again, “The L@rd knows the reas#ning of the wise, that it is 

w!rtless.”  21 Theref@re let no one boast in men. F@r 3ll tings are 

y@urs,  22 whether P3ul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or the w!rld, or life, or deat, or 

tings present, or tings to c#me.  3ll  are  y@urs,  23 and you are Christ's, and Christ 

is Elohim's. 

1 Corinthians 4  

            

So let a man tink of us as Christ's servants, and stewards of Elohim's 

mysteries.  2 Here, m@reover, it is required of stewards, that they be f%und 

faitf5l. 3 But  with  me  it  is  a  very  sm3ll  ting  that  I  sho5ld  be judged by you, 

or by man's judgment. Yes, I don’t judge my own self. 4 For I know n#ting against 

myself. Yet I am not justified by this, but he wh& judges me is the L@rd.  5 Theref@re  

judge  n#ting bef@re the time, until the L@rd c#mes, wh& will bot  bring  to  light  the  

hidden  tings  of  d2rkness, and  reveal the c%unsels of the  he2rts. Then  each  man  

will  get  his  praise  from  Elohim. 

6 N%w  these  tings,  br#thers,  I  have in a fig4re transferred to myself and Apollos 

for y@ur sakes, that  in us you might  learn not  to  tink  beyond the tings which are 

written, that n#ne of you be puffed up against one an#ther. 7 For wh& makes you 

different? And  wh1t  d&  you  have  that  you  didn't  receive? But  if  you did receive 

it, why  d& you boast as if you had not received it? 8 You are 3lready filled. You  have  

3lready  bec#me  rich. You  have  c#me  to  reign with%ut us. Yes, and I  wish  that  

you  did reign, that we 3lso might reign with you. 9 For, I tink that  Elohim has 

displayed us, the apostles, l2st of 3ll, like men sentenced to deat. F@r  we  are  made  

a  spectacle to the w!rld, bot to angels and men. 10 We  are  f&&ls  for Christ's sake, 

but you are wise in Christ. We are weak, but you are strong. You have honor, but we 

have dishonor. 11 Even to this present h%ur we hunger, tirst, are naked, are beaten, 

and have no certain dwelling place. 
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 12 We  toil, w!rking  with  %ur  own  hands. When  people  c4rse  us, we bless. Being 

persecuted, we endure. 13 Being defamed, we entreat. We are made as the  filt  of  

the  w!rld, the  dirt  wiped  off  by  3ll, even  until n%w. 14 I don’t write these tings 

to shame you, but to admonish you as my bel#ved children. 15 For though you have 

ten t%usand tutors in Christ, yet not many f2thers. F@r  in Christ Jesus, I became 

y@ur f2ther trough the G$$d News. 16 I beg  you  theref@re, be imitators of 

me. 17 Bec1use of this I have sent Timoty to you, wh&  is  my bel#ved  and  faitf5l  

child  in  the  L@rd, wh&  will  remind  you  of my  ways which are in Christ, even as I 

teach everywhere in every assembly. 18 N%w  s#me  are  puffed  up, as  though  I  were 

not c#ming to you. 19 But I will c#me to you sh@rtly, if the L@rd is willing. And I will 

know, not the w!rd  of  those  wh&  are  puffed  up, but  the  p%wer. 20 For Elohim's 

Kingd#m is not  in  w!rd, but  in  p%wer. 21 What  d& you w1nt? Shall  I  c#me  to you 

with a rod, or in l#ve and a spirit of gentleness? 

1 Corinthians 5         
 

It  is  actually  rep@rted  that there is sexual immorality am#ng you, and such sexual 

immorality as is not even named am#ng the Gentiles, that one has his f2ther's 

wife. 2 You  are  puffed  up, and  didn't  r2ther  m@urn, that he wh& had d#ne  this  

deed  might be rem&ved from am#ng you. 3 For I most certainly, as being absent in 

body but present in spirit, have 3lready, as though I were present, judged him wh& has 

d#ne this ting. 4 In the name of %ur L@rd Jesus Christ, you being gathered together, 

and my spirit, with the p%wer of %ur L@rd Jesus Christ, 5 are  to  deliver  such  a one 

to Satan for the destructi#n of the flesh, that the  spirit  may  be  saved  in  the  day  

of  the  L@rd  Jesus. 

6 Y@ur boasting is not g$$d. Don’t you know that a little yeast leavens the whole 

lump? 7 P4rge  %ut  the  old  yeast, that  you  may  be  a  new  lump, even as you are 

unleavened. F@r indeed Christ, %ur P2ssover, has been sacrificed in %ur 

place. 8  Theref@re  let  us  keep  the feast, not with  old  yeast, neither  with the 

yeast  of  malice  and  wickedness, but  with  the  unleavened  bread  of  sincerity  and 

trut. 9 I wrote to you in my letter to have no c#mpany with sexual sinners; 10 yet  not  

at  3ll meaning with the sexual sinners of this w!rld, or with the  c#vetous and 

ext@rti#nists, or with idolaters; for then you wo5ld have to leave the w!rld. 11 But as 

it is, I wrote  to  you  not  to  associate  with anyone wh& is c3lled a br#ther wh& is a 

sexual sinner, or c#vetous, or an idolater, or a slanderer, or a drunkard, or  an  

ext@rti#nist. Don’t  even  eat  with  such  a  pers#n. 12 For wh1t have I  to  d&  with  

3lso  judging  those  wh&  are  %utside? Don’t  you  judge those wh&  are  

within? 13 But those wh& are %utside, Elohim judges. “P5t away the wicked man 

from  am#ng  y@urselves.” 

 

1 Corinthians 6 
 

Dare any of you, having a matter against his neighbor, go to T@rah bef@re the 

unrighteous, and  not bef@re the saints? 2 Don't  you  know  that  the  saints  will judge 

the w!rld? And if  the  w!rld  is  judged  by  you, are  you  unw!rthy  to  judge the  
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sm3llest matters? 3 Don't you know that we will  judge angels? H%w much m@re, 

tings  that  pertain  to this life? 4 If then, you have to judge tings pertaining to this 

life, d& you set them to judge wh& are of no acc%unt in the assembly? 5 I say this to 

m&ve you to shame. Isn't there even one wise man am#ng  you  wh& wo5ld be able to 

decide between his br#thers? 6 But br#ther goes to the T@rah with br#ther, and 

that bef@re unbelievers! 7 Theref@re it is 3lready  3ltogether  a  defect  in  you, that  

you  have  l3wsuits one  with  an#ther. Why not r2ther be wronged? Why not r2ther 

be defr3uded? 8 No, but you y@urselves d& wrong, and defr3ud, and that against y@ur 

br#thers. 9 Or don’t you know that the  unrighteous  will  not  inherit  Elohim's 

Kingd#m?  Don’t be deceived. Neither the sexually immoral, n@r idolaters, n@r 

adulterers, n@r male prostitutes, n@r homosexuals, 10 nor tieves, n@r c#vetous, n@r 

drunkards, n@r slanderers, n@r ext@rti#nists, will  inherit  Elohim's 

Kingd#m. 11 Such were s#me of you, but you were  w1shed. But  you were sanctified. 

But you were justified in the name of the L@rd Jesus, and  in  the  Spirit  of  %ur 

Elohim. 12 “3ll  tings  are  l3wf5l  for  me,” but not  3ll  tings  are  expedient. “3ll  

tings  are  l3wf5l  for  me,” but  I  will not be  br@ught  under the  p%wer  of  

anyting.  13 “F&&ds  for the belly, and the belly for  f&&ds,” but Elohim will bring  

to  n#ting  bot  it  and  them. But the body is not for sexual immorality, but for the 

L@rd; and the L@rd for the body. 14 N%w Elohim raised up the L@rd, and will  3lso  

raise  us  up  by  his  p%wer. 15 Don't you know  that  y@ur  bodies  are  members of 

Christ? Shall I then take the members of Christ, and  make them members of a 

prostitute?  May it never be! 16 Or don’t  you  know  that he wh& is joined to a prostitute 

is one body? F@r, “The tw&”, he says, “will bec#me one flesh.” 17 But he wh& is joined 

to the L@rd is one spirit. 18 Flee sexual immorality! “Every sin that a man d#es is 

%utside the body,” but  he wh&  commits  sexual  immorality  sins  against  his  own  

body. 19 Or don’t  you  know  that  y@ur  body  is a temple of the Holy Spirit which is 

in you, which you have from Elohim? You  are  not  y@ur  own, 20 for  you  were  b@ught 

with  a  price. Theref@re  gl@rify  Elohim  in  y@ur body  and  in  y@ur spirit, which are 

Elohim's.    

1 Corinthians 7  
 

N%w  c#ncerning  the  tings  ab%ut  which  you  wrote to me: it is g$$d for a man not 

to touch a w$man. 2 But, bec1use  of  sexual  immoralities, let each man have his own 

wife, and let each w$man have her own husband. 3 Let the husband render to  his  

wife  the  affecti#n  owed her, and likewise 3lso the wife to her husband. 4 The wife 

d#esn’t have 3utority over her own body, but the husband. Likewise 3lso the 

husband d#esn’t have 3utority over his own body, but the wife. 5 Don't deprive one 

an#ther, unless  it is by consent for a seas#n, that you may give y@urselves to f2sting 

and prayer, and may be together again, that Satan d#esn’t tempt you  bec1use  of  

y@ur  lack  of self-c#ntrol. 

6 But  this  I  say  by  way of c#ncessi#n, not of commandment. 7 Yet I wish that 3ll  

men were like me. H%wever  each man has his own gift from Elohim, one of this  

kind, and an#ther of that kind. 8 But I say to the unmarried and to widows, it is g$$d 

for them if they remain even as I am. 9 But if they don’t have self-c#ntrol, let them 
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marry. F@r it's better to marry than to b4rn. 10 But to the married I command—not I, 

but the L@rd—that the wife not leave her husband 11 (but if she dep2rts, let her remain 

unmarried, or else be  reconciled  to  her  husband), and  that  the husband not leave 

his wife. 

12 But to the rest I—not the Lord—say, if any br#ther has an unbelieving wife, and she 

is content to live with him, let him not leave her. 13 The w$man wh& has an unbelieving 

husband, and he is content to live with her, let her not leave her husband. 14 For the 

unbelieving husband is sanctified in the wife, and the unbelieving wife  is  sanctified  in  

the  husband. #therwise  y@ur  children  wo5ld  be unclean, but n%w they are 

holy. 15 Yet if the unbeliever dep2rts, let there be separati#n. The br#ther or the 

sister is not under bondage in such cases, but Elohim  has c3lled us in peace. 16 For 

h%w d& you know, wife, whether you will save y@ur husband? Or h%w d& you know, 

husband, whether you will save y@ur wife? 17 Only, as the L@rd has distributed to 

each man, as Elohim has c3lled each, so  let him w3lk. So I command  in  3ll  the  

assemblies. 

18 Was anyone c3lled having been circumcised? Let him not bec#me uncircumcised. 

Has anyone been c3lled in uncircumcisi#n? Let him not be 

circumcised.  19 Circumcisi#n  is  n#ting, and uncircumcisi#n is n#ting, but the  

keeping of the commandments of Elohim. 20 Let each man stay in that c3lling  in  

which  he  was  c3lled. 21 Were  you c3lled being a bondservant? Don’t let  that  

bother you, but  if  you  get  an opportunity to bec#me free, use it. 22 For he  wh&  was 

c3lled in the L@rd being a bondservant is the L@rd's free man. Likewise he  wh&  was  

c3lled  being  free is Christ's bondservant. 23 You were b@ught with a price. Don’t 

bec#me bondservants of men. 24 Brothers, let each man, in  wh1tever  c#nditi#n  he  

was  c3lled, stay  in  that  c#nditi#n  with  Elohim . 

25 N%w  c#ncerning  virgins, I  have  no  commandment  from  the  L@rd, but  I  give 

my  judgment  as  one  wh& has obtained mercy from the L@rd to be trustw!rthy.  26 I  

tink  that  it  is  g$$d theref@re, bec1use of the distress that is on us, that it is g$$d 

for a man to be as he is. 27 Are you b%und to a wife? Don’t seek  to  be  freed. Are  

you free from a wife? Don’t seek a wife. 28 But if you marry, you have not sinned. If a 

virgin marries, she has not sinned. Yet such will have oppressi#n in the flesh, and I 

w1nt to spare you. 29 But I say this, br#thers: the  time  is  sh@rt, that  from n%w on, 

bot those wh& have wives may be as though they had n#ne; 30 and those wh& 

weep, as though they didn't weep; and those  wh&  rejoice, as though they didn't 

rejoice; and those wh& buy, as though they didn't possess; 31 and those wh& use the 

w!rld, as not using it to the f5llest. F@r  the  mode of this w!rld p2sses away. 32 But 

I desire to have you to be free from cares. He wh&  is  unmarried  is  c#ncerned  for  

the  tings of the L@rd, h%w he may please the L@rd; 33 but he wh& is married is 

c#ncerned ab%ut the tings of the w!rld, h%w he may please his wife. 34 There is 

3lso a difference between a wife and a virgin. The unmarried w$man cares ab%ut the 

tings of the L@rd, that she may be holy bot in body and in spirit. But she wh& is 

married cares ab%ut the tings of the world—how she may please her husband.  
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35 This I say for y@ur own profit; not that I may ensnare you, but for that which is 

appropriate, and that you may attend to the L@rd with%ut distracti#n. 36 But if any 

man tinks that he is behaving  inappropriately  tow3rd his virgin, if  she  is  p2st the 

fl%wer of her age, and if need so requires, let him d& wh1t he desires. He d#esn’t sin. 

Let them marry. 37 But he wh& stands steadf2st in his he2rt, having no necessity, but 

has p%wer over  his  own  he2rt, to  keep  his  own  virgin, d#es well. 38 So then 

bot he  wh&  gives  his  own  virgin  in  marriage  d#es  well, and  he  wh&  d#esn’t give 

her in marriage d#es better. 39 A wife is b%und by T@rah for as long as her husband 

lives; but  if  the husband is dead, she is free to be married to wh&mever she desires, 

only in the L@rd. 40 But she is happier if she stays as she is, in my judgment, and I 

tink that I 3lso have Elohim's Spirit. 

1 Corinthians 8    

N%w c#ncerning tings sacrificed to idols: We know that we 3ll have knowledge. 

Knowledge puffs up, but l#ve builds up. 2 But if anyone tinks that he knows anyting, 

he  d#esn’t yet know as he @ught to know. 3 But if anyone l#ves Elohim, the same is 

known by him. 4 Theref@re  c#ncerning  the eating of tings sacrificed to  idols, we  

know  that  no  idol is anyting in the w!rld, and that there is no #ther Elohim but 

one. 5 For though there are tings that are c3lled “gods”, whether in the heavens or 

on eart; as there are many “gods” and many “l@rds”; 6 yet  to us there is one 

Elohim, the F2ther, of wh&m  are  3ll  tings, and we for him; and one L@rd, Jesus 

Christ, trough wh&m are 3ll tings, and we live trough him. 7 H%wever, that 

knowledge isn't in 3ll men. But s#me, with consciousness  of  the  idol until n%w, eat as 

of a ting sacrificed to an idol, and their conscience, being weak, is defiled. 8 But 

f&&d will not commend us to Elohim. F@r  neither, if  we  don’t  eat, are  we  the  

w!rse; n@r, if we eat, are we the better. 9 But  be  caref5l  that  by  no  means  d#es  

this  liberty  of y@urs bec#me  a  stumbling block to the weak. 10 For if a man sees 

you wh& have  knowledge sitting in an idol's temple, won't his conscience, if he is weak, 

be emboldened  to  eat  tings  sacrificed  to  idols?  11 And  trough  y@ur knowledge, 

he  wh&  is  weak perishes, the  br#ther  for wh&se sake Christ died. 12 Thus, sinning  

against  the  br#thers, and  wounding  their conscience when it is weak, you  sin 

against Christ. 13 Theref@re  if  f&&d  c3uses  my  br#ther to stumble, I will eat  no  

meat  forever  m@re, that  I  don’t  c3use  my  br#ther  to  stumble. 

1 Corinthians 9  
  

Am  I  not free? Am  I  not  an  apostle? Haven't  I seen Jesus Christ, %ur L@rd? 2ren't  

you  my w!rk  in  the  L@rd? 2  If  to #thers I am not an apostle, yet at least I am to 

you; for you  are  the seal of my apostleship in the L@rd. 3 My defense to those  wh&  

examine  me  is  this. 4 Have  we  no  right  to  eat and to drink? 5 Have we no right to 

take along a wife wh& is a believer, even as the rest of the apostles, and  the  br#thers  

of  the L@rd, and Cephas? 6 Or have only B2rnabas and I no right to not w!rk? 7 Wh1t 

soldier ever serves at his own expense? Wh& plants a viney2rd, and  d#esn’t eat of its 

fruit? Or wh& feeds a flock, and d#esn’t drink from the flock's milk? 8 Do I speak these 

tings acc@rding to the ways of men? Or d#esn’t  the  T@rah  3lso say the same 

ting? 9 For it is written in the T@rah of Moses, “You  shall not muzzle an ox  while  it  
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treads  %ut the grain.” Is it for the oxen that Elohim cares, 10 or d#es he say it 

assuredly for %ur sake? Yes, it was written  for  %ur  sake, bec1use  he  wh&  pl%ws  

@ught  to  pl%w  in  hope, and  he  wh& treshes  in  hope sho5ld p2rtake of his 

hope. 11 If we sowed to you spiritual tings, is  it  a  great ting if we reap y@ur fleshly 

tings? 12 If  #thers  p2rtake of this  right over you, don’t we yet m@re? Nevertheless 

we did not use this right, but we bear 3ll tings, that we may c3use no hindrance to 

the G$$d News of Christ. 13 Don't  you  know  that  those  wh&  serve  ar%und  sacred 

tings eat from the  tings of the temple, and those wh& wait on the 1ltar have their 

p@rti#n with the 1ltar? 14 Even so the L@rd  @rdained  that  those  wh&  proclaim the 

G$$d News  sho5ld  live  from  the  G$$d News. 15 But  I  have  used n#ne of these 

tings, and  I don’t  write  these  tings  that  it may  be  d#ne  so  in  my  case; for I 

wo5ld  r2ther die, than that anyone sho5ld make my boasting void. 16 For if I preach  

the  G$$d  News, I have n#ting  to  boast  ab%ut; for necessity is laid on me; but  

woe is to me, if I don’t preach the G$$d News. 17 For if I d& this of my own will, I  

have  a rew3rd. But if not of my own will, I have a stewardship entrusted to me. 18 Wh1t  

then  is  my  rew3rd? That, when  I preach  the  G$$d News, I may present the G$$d 

News of Christ with%ut ch2rge, so as not to abuse my 3utority in the  G$$d 

News. 19 For  though I was free from 3ll, I br@ught myself under bondage  to  3ll, that  

I  might  gain the m@re. 20 To the Jews I became as a Jew, that  I  might gain Jews; to 

those wh& are under the T@rah, as under the T@rah , that I  might  gain  those wh& 

are under the T@rah; 21 to those wh& are with%ut T@rah, as with%ut T@rah (not  

being  with%ut T@rah tow3rd Elohim, but under  T@rah tow3rd Christ), that  I might 

win those wh& are with%ut T@rah . 22 To the weak I became  as  weak, that  I  might  

gain  the  weak. I have bec#me 3ll tings to 3ll men, that  I may by  3ll  means  save  

s#me.  23 N%w  I d& this for the sake of the G$$d News, that  I  may  be  a joint 

partaker of it.  24 Don't  you  know  that  those  wh&  run  in  a  race  3ll  run, but  one  

receives the prize? Run  like  that, that you may win.  25 Every  man wh& strive in the 

games exercises self-c#ntrol in 3ll tings. N%w they  d&  it to  receive  a corruptible 

cr%wn, but we an incorruptible.  26 I theref@re run like that, as not uncertainly. I fight 

like that, as not beating the air, 27 but I  beat  my  body  and  bring  it  into  submissi#n, 

lest  by  any means, 2fter I have preached  to  #thers, I  myself  sho5ld  be rejected. 

1 Corinthians 10  

N%w I  wo5ld  not  have  you  ignorant,  br#thers,  that %ur f2thers were 3ll under the 

cl%ud, and  3ll  p2ssed  trough the sea; 2 and were 3ll baptized into Moses in the 

cl%ud and in the sea; 3 and  3ll  ate the same spiritual f&&d; 4 and 3ll drank the same 

spiritual drink. F@r they drank of a spiritual  rock  that  followed  them, and the rock 

was Christ. 5 H%wever with most of them, Elohim was not well pleased, for they 

were overtrown in the wilderness. 6 Now these tings were %ur examples, to the 

intent we sho5ld not lust 2fter evil tings, as they 3lso lusted. 7 Don't  be  idolaters, 

as  s#me  of  them were. As it is written, “The people sat d%wn to eat and drink, and 

rose up to play.”  8 Let us not commit sexual immorality, as s#me of them committed, 

and in one day twenty-tree t%usand fell. 9 Let us not test Christ, as s#me of them 

tested, and perished by the serpents. 10 Don't grumble, as s#me of them 3lso 
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grumbled, and perished by the destroyer. 11 N%w  3ll these tings happened to them 

by way of example, and they were written for %ur adm#niti#n, on wh&m the ends of 

the ages have c#me. 12 Theref@re  let  him  wh&  tinks he stands  be  caref5l  that 

he  d#esn’  f3ll. 

13 No temptati#n has taken you except wh1t is comm#n to man. Elohim is faitf5l, 

wh&  will  not  all%w  you to be tempted ab#ve wh1t you are able, but will with  the  

temptati#n  3lso  make the way of escape, that you may be able to endure 

it. 14 Theref@re, my bel#ved, flee from idolatry. 15 I speak as to wise men. Judge wh1t 

I say. 16 The cup of blessing which we bless, isn't it a sharing of the bl##d of Christ? 

The bread which we break, isn't it a sharing of the body of Christ? 17 Bec1use  there  

is  one  loaf  of  bread, we, wh&  are  many, are one body; for we  3ll  p2rtake  of the one 

loaf of bread. 18 Consider Israel acc@rding to the flesh.  Don’t those  wh&  eat  the  

sacrifices  p2rticipate  in  the  1ltar? 

19 Wh1t  am I  saying  then? That a  ting  sacrificed  to  idols  is  anyting, or that 

an idol is  anyting?  20 But  I say that the tings which the Gentiles sacrifice, they  

sacrifice  to  dem#ns, and  not  to  Elohim, and  I  don’t  desire that you wo5ld  have  

fellowship  with  dem#ns. 21 You  c2n't  bot  drink the cup of the L@rd  and  the cup 

of dem#ns. You  c2n't  bot  p2rtake  of the table of the L@rd, and of the table of 

dem#ns. 22 Or d& we pr#voke the L@rd to jealousy? Are we stronger  than  he?  23 “3ll 

tings are l3wf5l for me,” but not 3ll tings are profitable. “3ll  tings  are  l3wf5l  for 

me,” but  not  3ll  tings  build up. 24 Let no one seek his own, but each one his 

neighbor's g$$d. 25 Wh1tever is sold in the b5tcher  shop, eat,  2sking no questi#n 

for the sake of conscience, 26 for “the eart  is the L@rd's, and its f5llness.”   27 But if 

one of those wh& don’t believe invites you to a meal, and you are inclined to go, eat 

wh1tever is set bef@re you, 2sking no questi#ns for the sake of conscience. 28 But if 

anyone says to you, “This was offered to idols,” don’t eat it for the sake of the one wh& 

told you, and for the sake of conscience. F@r “the eart is the L@rd's, and 3ll its 

f5llness.” 29 Conscience, I say, not  y@ur  own, but  the #ther’s conscience. F@r why  

is  my  liberty judged by an#ther conscience? 30 If I p2rtake with tankf5lness, why 

am I den%unced for that for which I give tanks? 31 Whether theref@re you eat, or 

drink, or wh1tever you d&, d& 3ll to the gl@ry of Elohim. 32 Give  no occasi#ns  for 

stumbling, either to Jews, or to Greeks, or to the assembly of Elohim; 33 even  as I 

3lso please 3ll men in 3ll tings, not seeking  my  own profit, but the profit of the 

many, that they may be saved. 

1 Corinthians 11  

        

Be  imitators  of  me, even  as  I  3lso  am  of Christ. 2 N%w I praise you, br#thers, 

that  you remember me in 3ll tings, and hold firm the traditi#ns, even as I delivered 

them to you. 3 But I wo5ld have you know that the head of every man is Christ, and the 

head of the w$man is the man, and the head of Christ is Elohim. 4 Every man praying 

or prophesying, having his head c#vered, dishonors his head. 5 But every w$man 

praying or prophesying with her head unveiled dishonors her head. F@r  it is one and 

the same ting as if she were shaved. 6 For if a  w$man is not c#vered, let her hair 

3lso be cut off. But if it is shamef5l for a w$man  to  be have her hair cut off or shaved, 
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let her be c#vered. 7 For a man indeed @ught not to have his head c#vered, bec1use he 

is the image and gl@ry of Elohim, but  the  w$man  is  the  gl@ry  of  the man. 8 For 

man is not from w$man, but w$man from man; 9 for man w1sn't created for the 

w$man, but w$man for the man. 10 For this  c3use  the  w$man  @ught  to  have 

3utority on her head, bec1use of the angels. 

11 Nevertheless, neither is the w$man independent of the man, n@r the man 

independent of  the  w$man, in the L@rd. 12 For as w$man came from man, so a man 

3lso c#mes trough a w$man; but 3ll tings are from Elohim. 13 Judge for 

y@urselves. Is it appropriate that a w$man pray to Elohim God unveiled? 14 D#esn't 

even nature itself teach you that if a man has long hair, it is a dishonor to him? 15 But 

if  a  w$man  has  long  hair, it  is a  gl@ry  to  her, for  her hair is given to her for a 

c#vering. 16 But  if  any  man  seems  to be contentious, we have no such  cust#m, 

neither  d&  Elohim's  assemblies. 

17 But  in  giving  you  this command, I  don’t praise you, that you c#me together not  

for  the  better but for the w!rse. 18 For first of 3ll, when you c#me together in the 

assembly, I hear that divisi#ns exist am#ng you, and I p2rtly believe it. 19 For there  

3lso  must  be  facti#ns  am#ng you, that  those  wh&  are  appr&ved  may be revealed  

am#ng  you. 20 When  theref@re  you assemble y@urselves together, it is not the L@rd's 

supper that you eat. 21 For in y@ur eating each one takes his own supper first. One is 

hungry, and an#ther is drunken. 22 What, don’t you have h%uses  to  eat and to drink 

in? Or d&  you  despise  Elohim's  assembly, and p5t them to  shame  wh&  don’t 

have? Wh1t  shall  I  tell  you? Shall I praise you? In this I don’t praise you. 

23 For I received from the L@rd that which 3lso I delivered to you, that the L@rd Jesus 

on the night in which he was betrayed t$$k bread. 24 When he had given tanks, he 

broke it, and said, “Take, eat. This is my body, which is broken for you. D&  this  in  

memory  of me.” 25 In the same way he 3lso t$$k the cup, 2fter supper, saying, “This  

cup is the new c#venant in my bl##d. D& this, as often as you drink, in memory of 

me.” 26 For as often as you eat this bread and drink this cup, you  proclaim  the  L@rd's  

deat  until  he c#mes. 27 Theref@re wh&ever eats this  bread  or  drinks the L@rd's  

cup  in  a  way  unw!rthy of the L@rd will be guilty of the body and  the  bl##d  of  the  

L@rd. 28 But  let  a man examine himself, and so let him eat of the bread, and drink of 

the cup. 29 For he wh& eats and drinks in an unw!rthy way eats  and  drinks  judgment 

to himself, if he d#esn’t discern the L@rd's body. 30 For this c3use many am#ng you 

are weak and sickly, and not a few sleep. 31 For if we discerned %urselves, we wo5ldn't 

be judged. 32 But when we are judged, we are punished by the L@rd, that we may not 

be c#ndemned with the w!rld. 33 Theref@re, my br#thers, when you c#me together 

to eat, wait for one an#ther. 34 But  if  anyone  is  hungry, let  him eat at home, lest y@ur 

c#ming together  be  for  judgment. The  rest I will set in @rder whenever I c#me. 

1 Corinthians 12  

          

N%w  c#ncerning  spiritual  tings,  br#thers,  I don’t w1nt you to be ignorant. 2 You 

know that when you were heathen, you were led away to those  
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mute idols, h%wever you might be led. 3 Theref@re I make known to you that no man 

speaking by  Elohim's Spirit says,  “Jesus  is  accursed.” No one can say, “Jesus 

is L@rd,” but  by the Holy Spirit. 4 N$w there  are  various  kinds of gifts, but the same 

Spirit. 

5 There  are  various  kinds  of service, and the same L@rd. 6 There are various kinds  

of  w!rkings, but the  same Elohim, wh& w!rks 3ll tings in 3ll. 7 But to each one  is  

given  the  manifestati#n  of  the  Spirit  for  the profit  of  3ll. 8 For to one is given 

trough the Spirit the w!rd of wisd#m, and to an#ther the w!rd of knowledge, 

acc@rding to the same Spirit; 9 to an#ther fait, by the same Spirit; and to an#ther 

gifts of healings, by the same Spirit; 10 and to an#ther w!rkings of miracles; and to 

an#ther prophecy; and to an#ther discerning of spirits; to an#ther different kinds of 

languages; and to an#ther the interpretati#n of languages. 11 But the one and the 

same Spirit produces 3ll of these, distributing to each one separately as he desires. 

12 For as the body is one, and has many members, and 3ll the members of the body, 

being many, are one body; so 3lso is Christ. 13 For in one Spirit we were 3ll baptized 

into one body, whether Jews or Greeks, whether bond or free; and were 3ll given to 

drink into one spirit. 14 For the body is not one member, but many. 15 If the f$$t wo5ld 

say, “Bec1use I'm not the hand, I'm not p2rt of the body,” it is not theref@re not p2rt of 

the body. 16 If the ear wo5ld say, “Bec1use I'm not the eye, I'm not p2rt of the body,” 

it's not theref@re not p2rt of the body. 17 If the whole body were an eye, where wo5ld the 

hearing be? If the whole were hearing, where wo5ld the smelling be? 18 But n%w God 

has set the members, each one of them, in the body, just  as  he  desired. 19 If  they 

were 3ll one member, where wo5ld the body be? 20 But n%w they are many members, 

but one body. 21 The eye c2n't tell the hand, “I have no need for you,” or again the 

head to the feet, “I have no need for you.” 22 No, much r2ther, those members of 

the body which seem to be weaker are necessary. 23 Those p2rts of the body which 

we tink to be less honorable, on those we bestow m@re abundant honor; and %ur 

unpresentable p2rts have m@re abundant propriety; 24 whereas %ur presentable p2rts 

have no such need. But God c#mposed the body together, giving m@re abundant 

honor to the inferior p2rt, 25 that there sho5ld be no divisi#n in the body, but that the 

members sho5ld have the same care for one an#ther. 26 When one member suffers, 

3ll the members suffer with it. Or when one member is honored, 3ll the members rejoice 

with it. 

27 N%w you are the body of Christ, and members individually. 28 God has set s#me 

in the assembly: first apostles, sec#nd prophets, tird teachers, then miracle 

w!rkers, then gifts of healings, helps, governments, and various kinds of 

languages. 29 Are 3ll apostles? Are 3ll prophets? Are 3ll teachers? Are 3ll miracle 

w!rkers? 30 Do  3ll have gifts of healings? D& 3ll speak with various languages? D& 

3ll interpret? 31 But earnestly desire the best gifts. M@reover, I show a most excellent 

way to you. 

1 Corinthians 13  

If I speak with the languages of men and of angels, but don’t have l#ve, I have bec#me 

s%unding br2ss, or a clanging cymbal. 2 If I have the gift of prophecy, and know 3ll 
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mysteries and 3ll knowledge; and if I have 3ll fait, so as to rem&ve m%untains, but 

don’t have l#ve, I am n#ting. 3 If I dole %ut 3ll my g$$ds to feed the p@or, and if I give 

my body to be b4rned, but don’t have l#ve, it profits me n#ting. 

4 L#ve is patient and is kind; l#ve d#esn’t envy. L#ve d#esn’t brag, is not 

pr%ud, 5 doesn't behave itself inappropriately, d#esn’t seek its own way, is not 

pr#voked, takes no acc%unt of evil; 6 doesn't rejoice in unrighteousness, but rejoices 

with the trut; 7 bears 3ll tings, believes 3ll tings, hopes 3ll tings, endures 3ll 

tings. 8 Love never fails. But where there are prophecies, they will be d#ne away 

with. Where there are various languages, they will cease. Where there is knowledge, it 

will be d#ne away with. 9 For we know in p2rt, and we prophecy in p2rt; 10 but when 

that which is c#mplete has c#me, then that which is p2rtial will be d#ne away 

with. 11 When I was a child, I spoke as a child, I felt as a child, I t@ught as a child. 

N%w that I have bec#me a man, I have p5t away childish tings. 12 For n%w we see 

in a mirror, dimly, but then face to face. N%w I know in p2rt, but then I will know f5lly, 

even as I was 3lso f5lly known. 13 But n%w fait, hope, and l#ve remain — these  

tree. The greatest of these is l#ve. 

1 Corinthians 14   

  

Follow  2fter l#ve, and  earnestly  desire  spiritual  gifts, but  especially  that you may 

prophesy. 2 For he  wh&  speaks in an#ther language speaks not to men, but to 

Elohim; for no one understands; but in the Spirit he speaks mysteries. 3 But he wh& 

prophesies speaks to men for their edificati#n, exh@rtati#n, and consolati#n. 4 He 

wh& speaks in an#ther language edifies himself, but he wh& prophesies  edifies  the 

assembly. 5 N%w I desire  to  have  you  3ll  speak with #ther languages, but r2ther 

that you wo5ld prophesy. F@r he is greater wh& prophesies  than  he  wh&  speaks  

with  #ther languages, unless he interprets, that the assembly may be built up. 

6 But  n%w, br#thers,  if  I  c#me  to  you  speaking with #ther languages, wh1t wo5ld 

I profit you, unless I speak to you either by way of revelati#n, or of knowledge, or of 

prophesying, or of teaching? 7 Even tings with%ut life, giving a voice, whether pipe 

or h2rp, if they didn't  give  a  distincti#n  in  the  s%unds, h%w  wo5ld it be  known wh1t 

is piped or h2rped? 8 For if the trumpet gave an uncertain s%und, wh&  wo5ld  prepare  

himself  for  w3r? 9 So 3lso you, unless you uttered by the t#ngue  w!rds  easy to 

understand, h%w  wo5ld  it  be  known wh1t is spoken? F@r you wo5ld be speaking into 

the air. 10 There are, it may be, so many kinds of s%unds in the w!rld, and n#ne of 

them is with%ut meaning. 11 If then I don’t know the meaning of the s%und, I wo5ld 

be to him wh& speaks a foreigner, and he wh& speaks  wo5ld  be  a foreigner to me. 12 So 

3lso you, since you are zealous for spiritual gifts, seek that you may ab%und to the 

building up of the assembly. 13 Theref@re let him wh& speaks in an#ther language 

pray that he may interpret. 14 For if I pray in an#ther language, my spirit prays, but 

my understanding is unfruitf5l. 

15 Wh1t is it then? I will pray with the spirit, and I will pray with the understanding 

3lso. I will sing with the spirit, and I will sing with the understanding 

3lso. 16 #therwise  if  you  bless  with  the spirit, h%w  will  he  wh&  fills  the place of 
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the unlearned say the “Amen” at y@ur giving of tanks, seeing he d#esn’t know wh1t 

you say? 17 For you most certainly give tanks well, but  the  #ther  pers#n  is not 

built up. 18 I tank my Elohim, I  speak  with  #ther  languages  m@re than you 

3ll. 19 H%wever in the assembly I wo5ld r2ther speak five w!rds with my 

understanding, that I might instruct #thers 3lso, than ten t%usand w!rds in 

an#ther language. 

20 Br#thers, don’t  be  children  in  t@ughts, yet in malice be babies, but in t@ughts  

be  mature. 21 In  the  T@rah  it is written, “By men of strange languages and  by  the 

lips of strangers I will speak to this people. Not even thus will they hear me, says the 

L@rd.” 22 Theref@re  #ther languages  are  for a sign, not to those  wh&  believe, but  

to  the  unbelieving; but  prophesying is for a sign, not to the unbelieving, but to those 

wh& believe. 23 If theref@re the whole assembly is assembled together and 3ll speak 

with #ther languages, and unlearned or unbelieving people c#me in, won't they say 

that you are crazy? 24 But if 3ll prophecy, and  s#meone  unbelieving  or  unlearned  

c#mes  in, he  is repr&ved by 3ll, and  he  is  judged  by  3ll. 25 And  thus  the  secrets  

of his he2rt are revealed. So he will f3ll d%wn on his face and w!rship Elohim, 

declaring that Elohim is am#ng you indeed. 

26 Wh1t is it then, br#thers? When you c#me together, each one of you has a ps2lm, 

has a teaching, has a revelati#n, has an#ther language, has an interpretati#n. Let  

3ll  tings  be  d#ne  to build each #ther up. 27 If any man speaks in an#ther 

language, let it be tw&, or at the most tree, and in t4rn; and let one interpret. 28 But 

if there is no interpreter, let him keep silent in the assembly, and let him speak to 

himself, and to Elohim. 29 Let the prophets speak, tw& or tree, and let  the  #thers 

discern. 30 But  if  a revelati#n is made to an#ther sitting by, let  the  first  keep 

silent. 31 For you  3ll can prophesy one by one, that 3ll may learn, and  3ll  may  be 

exh@rted. 32 The spirits of the prophets are subject to the prophets, 33 for Elohim  is 

not an Elohim  of c#nfusi#n, but of peace. 

As in 3ll the assemblies of the saints, 34 let y@ur wives keep silent in the assemblies, 

for it has not been permitted for them to speak; but let them be in subjecti#n, as the 

T@rah  3lso says. 35 If they desire to learn anyting, let them 2sk their  own  

husbands  at  home, for  it  is  shamef5l  for a  w$man  to chatter in the 

assembly. 36 Wh1t?  Was it from you that the w!rd of Elohim went %ut? Or did it 

c#me to you alone? 37 If any man tinks himself to be a prophet, or spiritual, let him 

recognize  the tings  which  I  write  to  you, that  they are the commandment of the 

L@rd. 38 But if anyone is ignorant, let him be ignorant. 39 Theref@re, br#thers, desire 

earnestly to prophesy, and don’t f@rbid speaking with #ther languages.  40 Let  3ll  

tings  be  d#ne  decently and in @rder. 

1 Corinthians 15    

        

N%w I declare to you, br#thers, the G$$d News which I  preached  to  you, which 

3lso you received, in which you 3lso stand, 2 by which 3lso you are saved, if you  
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hold firmly the w!rd which I preached to you—unless you believed in vain. 3 For I 

delivered  to  you  first  of  3ll  that  which I 3lso received: that Christ died for %ur sins 

acc@rding to the Scriptures, 4 that he was buried, that he was raised on the tird  

day  acc@rding  to  the  Scriptures, 5 and  that  he appeared to Cephas, then to the 

twelve. 6 Then he appeared to over five hundred br#thers at once, most of wh&m 

remain until n%w, but s#me have 3lso f3llen asleep. 7 Then he appeared to James, 

then  to  3ll  the  apostles, 8 and  l2st  of 3ll, as to the child b@rn at the wrong time, he 

appeared to me  3lso. 9 For I am the least of the apostles, wh& is not w!rthy to be 

c3lled an apostle, bec1use I persecuted the assembly of Elohim. 10 But  by the grace 

of Elohim  I am wh1t I am. His grace which was given to  me  was  not  futile, but  I 

w!rked  m@re  than  3ll  of  them; yet  not I, but the grace of Elohim which was with 

me. 11 Whether then it is I or they, so we preach, and so you believed. 

12 N%w if Christ is  preached, that  he has been raised from the dead, h%w d& s#me  

am#ng  you say that there is no resurrecti#n of the dead? 13 But if there is no 

resurrecti#n of the dead, neither has Christ been raised. 14 If Christ has not been 

raised, then  %ur preaching  is  in  vain, and  y@ur fait 3lso is in vain. 15 Yes, we 

are  f%und  f3lse  witnesses of Elohim , bec1use  we  testified ab%ut  Elohim  that  

he raised up Christ, wh&m  he  didn't  raise up, if it is so that the dead are not 

raised. 16 For if the dead 2ren't raised, neither has Christ been raised. 17 If Christ has 

not been raised, y@ur fait is vain; you are still in y@ur sins. 18 Then  they  3lso wh& 

are f3llen asleep in Christ have perished. 19 If we have  only  hoped in Christ  in  this  

life, we  are  of  3ll  men most pitiable. 

20 But n%w Christ has been raised from the dead. He became the first fruits of those 

wh& are asleep. 21 For since deat came by man, the resurrecti#n of the dead  3lso  

came  by man. 22 For as in Adam 3ll die, so 3lso in Christ 3ll will be made alive. 23 But 

each  in  his own @rder: Christ the  first fruits, then those wh& are Christ's, at his 

c#ming. 24 Then the end c#mes, when he will deliver up the Kingd#m to Elohim, 

even the F2ther; when he will have  abolished  3ll rule  and  3ll 3utority and 

p%wer. 25 For he  must reign until he has p5t 3ll his enemies under his feet. 26 The 

l2st enemy that will be abolished is deat. 27 For, “He p5t 3ll tings in subjecti#n 

under his feet.”  But when he says, “3ll tings are p5t in subjecti#n”, it is evident that 

he is excepted wh& subjected 3ll tings to him. 28 When  3ll  tings have been 

subjected to him, then the S#n will 3lso himself  be  subjected  to  him wh& subjected  

3ll  tings  to him, that Elohim  may be 3ll in 3ll. 29 Or else wh1t will they d& wh& 

are baptized for the dead? If the dead 2ren't raised at 3ll, why then are they baptized 

for the dead? 30 Why d& we 3lso stand in  jeopardy every h%ur? 31 I affirm, by the 

boasting in you which I have in Christ Jesus %ur L@rd, I die daily. 32 If I f@ught with 

animals at Ephesus for human p4rp#ses, wh1t d#es it profit me? If the dead are not 

raised, then “let us eat and drink, for t#morrow we die.”   33 Don't be deceived! “Evil 

compani#nships corrupt g$$d morals.”  34 Wake  up righteously, and  don’t  sin, for  

s#me have no knowledge  
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of Elohim. I say this to y@ur shame. 35 But s#meone will say, “H%w are the dead 

raised?” and, “With wh1t  kind  of  body d&  they  c#me?” 36  You  f&&lish one, that  

which you y@urself sow is not made alive unless it dies. 37 That which you sow, you  

don’t  sow  the  body  that  will be, but  a  bare grain, maybe  of  wheat, or of s#me 

#ther kind. 38 But  Elohim gives it a body even as it pleased him, and to each seed 

a body of its own. 39 All flesh is not the same flesh, but there is one flesh of men, 

an#ther flesh of animals, an#ther of fish, and an#ther of birds. 40 There are  3lso  

celestial bodies, and terrestrial bodies; but the gl@ry of the celestial differs from that 

of the terrestrial. 41 There is one gl@ry of the sun, an#ther  gl@ry  of  the m&&n, and 

an#ther gl@ry of the st2rs; for one st2r differs from an#ther st2r in gl@ry. 42 So 3lso 

is the resurrecti#n of the dead. The body is sown perishable; it  is  raised  

imperishable. 43 It  is  sown  in  dishonor; it is raised in gl@ry. It  is sown  in  weakness; 

it is raised in p%wer. 44 It  is  sown  a natural body; it is raised a spiritual body. There 

is a natural body and there is 3lso a spiritual body. 

45 So 3lso it is written, “The first man, Adam, became a living soul.”  The l2st Adam 

became a life-giving spirit. 46 However that which is spiritual isn't first, but that which  

is  natural, then that which is spiritual. 47 The first man is of the eart, made of dust. 

The sec#nd man is the L@rd from heaven. 48 As is the one made of dust, such  are  

those wh&  are  3lso  made of dust; and as is the heavenly, such are they  3lso  that 

are heavenly. 49 As  we  have  b@rne  the  image  of  those made of dust, let's  also  

bear  the image of the heavenly. 50 N%w I say this, br#thers,  that flesh and  bl##d 

c2n't inherit  Elohim's Kingd#m;  neither d#es the perishable  inherit  imperishable. 

51 Behold, I tell you a mystery. We will not 3ll sleep, but we will 3ll be changed, 52 in 

a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the l2st trumpet. F@r the trumpet will s%und, 

and the dead will be raised incorruptible, and we will be changed. 53 For this 

perishable body must bec#me imperishable, and this m@rtal must p5t on 

immortality. 54 But when this perishable body will have bec#me imperishable, and  

this  m@rtal  will  have  p5t  on  immortality, then  wh1t  is written will happen: “Deat 

is sw1llowed up in victory.” 

55 “Deat, where is y@ur sting?    Hades, where  is  y@ur  victory?” 

56 The  sting  of  deat  is sin, and  the  p%wer  of  sin  is  the  T@rah . 57 But  tanks 

be to Elohim, wh& gives us the victory trough %ur L@rd Jesus Christ. 58 Theref@re, 

my bel#ved br#thers, be steadf2st, imm&vable, 3lways abounding in the w!rk of 

YAHWEH , bec1use  you  know  that  y@ur  labor is not in  vain  in YAHWEH. 

1 Corinthians 16    

 

N%w c#ncerning the collecti#n for the saints, as I commanded the assemblies of 

Galatia, you  d& likewise. 2 On the first day of the week, let each one of you save, as 

he may prosper, that no collecti#ns be made when I c#me. 3 When I arrive, I will send 

wh&ever  you appr&ve  with letters to carry y@ur gracious gift to Jerusalem. 4 If it is 

appropriate for me to go 3lso, they will go with me. 5 But I will c#me to you when I 

have  p2ssed  trough  Macedonia, for I am p2ssing trough Macedonia 
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. 6 But with you it may be that I  will  stay, or  even  winter, that  you  may  send  me 

on my  jo4rney  wherever I  go. 7 For I d&  not wish  to  see  you  n%w  in  p2ssing, 

but I  hope  to  stay  a while with you, if the L@rd permits. 8 But I will stay at Ephesus 

until Pentecost, 9 for a great and effective d@or has opened to me, and there are many  

adversaries. 10 N%w  if Timothy c#mes, see that he is with you with%ut fear, for he 

d#es the w!rk of YAHWEH , as I  3lso  d&. 11 Theref@re let no one despise him. But  

set  him  f@rward  on  his  jo4rney  in  peace, that  he  may  c#me to me; for I expect 

him with the br#thers. 

12 N%w c#ncerning Apollos, the br#ther, I strongly  4rged  him  to  c#me  to you with 

the br#thers; and it was not at 3ll his desire to c#me n%w; but he will c#me when he 

has an opportunity. 

13 W1tch! Stand  firm  in  the fait! Be courageous! Be strong! 14 Let  3ll  that you 

d& be d#ne in l#ve. 

15 N%w I beg you, br#thers (you know the h%use of Stephanas, that it is the first 

fruits of Achaia, and  that  they  have set themselves to serve the saints), 16 that you 

3lso be in subjecti#n to such, and to everyone wh& helps in the w!rk and labors. 17 I 

rejoice at  the  c#ming  of  Stephanas, F@rtun2tus, and Achaicus; for that which  was  

lacking  on y@ur p2rt, they supplied. 18 For they refreshed my spirit and y@urs. 

Theref@re  acknowledge  those wh&  are  like that. 

19 The assemblies of Asia greet you. Aquila and Pricilla greet you much in the 

L@rd, together  with  the  assembly  that  is in their h%use. 20 All the br#thers greet 

you. Greet one an#ther with a holy kiss. 

21 This greeting  is  by  me, P3ul, with  my own hand. 22  If  any  man  d#esn’t  l#ve 

the L@rd Jesus Christ, let him be accursed. C#me, L@rd!  23 The grace of the L@rd  

Jesus  Christ  be  with you.  24 My  l#ve  to  3ll of you in Christ Jesus. Amen. 
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2 CORINTHIANS 

2 Corinthians 1   

          
P3ul, an apostle of Christ Jesus trough the will of Elohim God, and Timoty %ur 

br#ther, to  the assembly of Elohim  which  is at Corinth, with 3ll the saints wh& are 

in the whole of Achaia: 2 Grace  to you  and  peace  from  Elohim  %ur F2ther and the 

L@rd Jesus Christ. 

3 Blessed be the Elohim and F2ther of %ur L@rd Jesus Christ, the F2ther of 

mercies  and  Elohim  of  3ll c#mfort; 4 who c#mforts us in 3ll %ur afflicti#n, that we  

may  be  able to c#mfort those wh& are in any afflicti#n, trough the c#mfort with  

which we %urselves are c#mforted by Elohim. 5 For as the sufferings of Christ  

ab%und  to us, even  so  %ur  c#mfort  3lso  ab%unds  trough  Christ. 6 But if we  are  

afflicted, it  is for y@ur c#mfort and salvati#n. If we are c#mforted, it is for y@ur c#mfort, 

which produces in you the patient enduring of the same sufferings which we  3lso 

suffer. 7 Our hope for you is steadf2st, knowing that, since you are p2rtakers of  the  

sufferings, so  3lso  are  you  of  the c#mfort. 8 For we don’t desire to have you  

uninf@rmed, br#thers,  c#ncerning  %ur afflicti#n which happened to  us in Asia, that 

we were weighed d%wn exceedingly, beyond %ur p%wer, so much  that  we  despaired 

even of life. 9 Yes, we %urselves have had the sentence of deat  within  %urselves, 

that  we  sho5ld not  trust in %urselves, but in Elohim  wh& raises  the  dead, 10 wh&  

delivered  us  %ut of so great a deat, and d#es deliver; on wh&m we have set %ur hope 

that he will 3lso still deliver us; 11 you 3lso helping  together  on  %ur  beh2lf  by  y@ur 

supplicati#n; that, for  the  gift given to us by means of many, tanks may be given 

by many pers#ns on y@ur beh2lf. 12 For %ur  boasting is this: the testim#ny of %ur 

conscience, that in holiness and sincerity of Elohim , not in  fleshly wisd#m but in 

the grace of Elohim we behaved %urselves in the w!rld, and m@re abundantly tow3rd 

you. 13 For we write no #ther tings to you, than wh1t you read or even acknowledge, 

and I hope you will acknowledge to the end; 14 as 3lso you acknowledged us in p2rt, 

that  we  are  y@ur  boasting, even  as  you  3lso  are  %urs, in  the day of %ur L@rd 

Jesus. 15 In this confidence, I was determined to c#me first to you, that you  might 

have a sec#nd benefit; 16 and by you to p2ss into Macedonia, and again from 

Macedonia to c#me to you, and  to  be  sent  f@rward by you on  my  jo4rney  to 

Judea. 17 When  I theref@re was thus determined, did I show fickleness? Or  the  

tings that I p4rp#se, d& I p4rp#se acc@rding to the flesh, that with me there sho5ld 

be the “Yes, yes” and the “No, no?” 18 But as Elohim  is faitf5l, %ur w!rd tow3rd 

you was not “Yes and no.” 19 For the S#n of Elohim, Jesus Christ, wh&  was  

preached  am#ng you by us, by me, Silv2nus, and Timoty, was not “Yes and no,” 

but in him is “Yes.” 20 For h%wever many are the promises of Elohim, in him is the 

“Yes.” Theref@re 3lso trough him is the “Amen”, to the  gl@ry  of  Elohim  trough 

us.21 N%w he wh& establishes us with you in Christ, and anointed us, is 

Elohim;  22 who  3lso  sealed  us, and gave us the d%wn payment of the Spirit in %ur 

he2rts. 23 But I c3ll Elohim for a witness to my soul, that I didn't c#me to Corint to 
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spare you. 24 Not that  we  c#ntrol y@ur fait, but are fellow w!rkers with you for 

y@ur joy. F@r you stand firm in fait. 

2 Corinthians 2     

 

But I determined this  for  myself, that  I wo5ld not c#me to you again in sorrow. 2 For 

if I make you sorry, then wh& will make me glad but he wh& is made sorry by me? 3 And 

I wrote this very ting to you, so that, when I came, I wo5ldn't have sorrow  from  them  

of wh&m I @ught to rejoice; having confidence in you 3ll, that  my joy wo5ld be shared 

by 3ll of you. 4 For %ut of much afflicti#n and anguish of  he2rt  I wrote  to you with 

many tears, not that you sho5ld be made sorry, but that you might know the l#ve that 

I have so abundantly for you. 5 But if any has c3used sorrow, he  has  c3used sorrow, 

not  to  me, but  in  p2rt (that I not press t&& heavily) to you 3ll. 6 This punishment 

which was inflicted by the many is sufficient for such a one; 7 so  that on the contrary 

you sho5ld r2ther forgive him and c#mfort him, lest  by any means such a one sho5ld  

be  sw1llowed  up  with his excessive sorrow. 8 Theref@re I beg you to c#nfirm y@ur 

l#ve tow3rd him. 9 For to this end  I  3lso  wrote, that  I might know the pr&&f of you, 

whether you are obedient in 3ll tings. 10 Now I 3lso forgive wh&mever you forgive 

anyting. F@r if indeed I have forgiven anyting, I have forgiven that one for y@ur 

sakes in the presence of Christ, 11 that no advantage may be gained over us by Satan; 

for we are  not  ignorant  of  his  schemes. 

12 N%w when I came to Troas for the G$$d News of Christ, and when a d@or was 

opened  to  me  in  the L@rd, 13 I had no relief for my spirit, bec1use I didn't find Titus, 

my br#ther, but  taking my leave of them, I went %ut into Mace-donia. 14 N%w tanks 

be to Elohim, wh&  3lways leads us in triumph in Christ, and reveals  trough  us  the  

sweet  aroma of his knowledge in every place. 15 For we  are  a  sweet  aroma  of  

Christ to Elohim, in those wh& are saved, and in those wh& perish; 16 to  the  one a 

stench from deat to deat; to the #ther a sweet  aroma  from  life  to  life. Wh&  is 

sufficient  for  these  tings? 17 For we are not  as so many, peddling the w!rd of 

Elohim. But as of sincerity, but as of Elohim, in  the  sight  of  Elohim, we speak in 

Christ. 

2 Corinthians 3     

Are we beginning again to commend %urselves? Or d& we need, as d& s#me, letters 

of commendati#n to you or from you? 2 You are %ur letter, written in %ur he2rts, known 

and  read  by  3ll men; 3 being  revealed  that you are a letter of Christ, served by us, 

written not with ink, but  with  the Spirit of the living Elohim; not in  tablets of stone, 

but  in  tablets  that are he2rts of flesh. 4 Such confidence we have  trough  Christ  

tow3rd  Elohim; 5 not  that we are sufficient of %urselves, to acc%unt anyting as 

from %urselves; but  %ur  sufficiency is  from  Elohim ; 6 who  3lso  made  us  sufficient 

as servants of a new c#venant; not of the letter, but of the Spirit. F@r the letter kills, 

but the Spirit gives life. 7 But if the service of deat, written engraved on stones, came 

with gl@ry, so that the children of Israel co5ld  not  l$$k  steadf2stly  on  the  face  of  

Moses  for  the  gl@ry  of his face; which was p2ssing away: 
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 8 won't service of the Spirit be with much m@re gl@ry? 9 For if the service of 

condemnati#n has gl@ry, the service of righteousness exceeds much m@re in 

gl@ry. 10 For most certainly that which has been made gl@rious has not been made 

gl@rious in this respect, by reas#n of the gl@ry that surp2sses. 11 For if that which 

p2sses away was with gl@ry, much m@re that which remains is in gl@ry. 

12 Having theref@re such a hope, we use great boldness of speech, 13 and not as 

Moses, wh& p5t a veil on his face, that the children of Israel wo5ldn't l$$k steadf2stly 

on the end of that which was p2ssing away. 14 But their minds were h2rdened, for 

until this very day at the reading of the old c#venant the same veil remains, bec1use  

in  Christ  it p2sses away. 15 But to this day, when Moses is read, a veil lies on their 

he2rt. 16 But whenever one t4rns to the L@rd, the veil is taken away. 17 N%w  

YAHWEH  is the Spirit and where the Spirit of YAHWEY is, there is liberty. 18 But we 

3ll, with unveiled face seeing the gl@ry of YAHWEY as in a mirror, are transf@rmed 

into the same  image  from  gl@ry  to  gl@ry, even as from YAHWEH, the Spirit.       

2 Corinthians 4  

   

Theref@re seeing we have this ministry, even as we obtained mercy, we don’t 

faint. 2 But we have ren%unced the hidden tings of shame, not w3lking in cr2ftiness, 

n@r handling  the w!rd of Elohim  deceitf5lly; but by the manifestati#n of the trut 

commending %urselves to every man's conscience  in the sight of. 3 Even  if  %ur G$$d 

News  is  veiled, it  is  veiled  in  those wh& perish; 4 in wh&m the Elohim  of this  

w!rld  has  blinded the minds of the unbelieving, that the light  of the G$$d News  of  

the  gl@ry  of  Christ, wh&  is  the  image  of  Elohim, sho5ld not d%wn on them. 5 For 

we don’t preach %urselves, but Christ Jesus as L@rd, and %urselves  as y@ur servants 

for Jesus' sake; 6 seeing it is Elohim wh& said, “Light  will  shine  %ut  of  

d2rkness,” wh&  has  shone  in %ur he2rts, to give the light of the  knowledge  of  the  

gl@ry  of  Elohim  in the face of Jesus Christ. 

7 But we have this treasure in clay vessels, that the exceeding greatness of the 

p%wer may  be  of  Elohim, and not from %urselves. 8 We are pressed on every side, 

yet not crushed; perplexed, yet not to despair; 9 pursued, yet not forsaken; struck  

d%wn, yet not destroyed; 10 always carrying in the body the p5tting to deat of the L@rd 

Jesus, that  the  life  of  Jesus  may 3lso be revealed in %ur body. 11 For we wh& live 

are 3lways delivered to deat for Jesus' sake, that the life 3lso of Jesus  may  be  

revealed  in  %ur m@rtal flesh. 12 So then deat w!rks in us, but life in you. 13 But 

having the same spirit of fait, acc@rding to that which is written, “I believed, and 

theref@re I spoke.”  We 3lso believe, and theref@re 3lso we speak; 14 knowing  that  

he wh& raised the L@rd Jesus will raise us 3lso with Jesus, and  will  present  us  

with  you. 15 For  3ll  tings  are for  y@ur  sakes, that the grace, being multiplied 

trough the many, may c3use the tanksgiving to ab%und to the gl@ry of 

Elohim.   16 Theref@re  we  don’t faint, but though %ur %utward  man  is  decaying, 

yet  %ur  inward  man  is  renewed day by day. 17 For %ur light  afflicti#n, which is for 

the moment, w!rks for us m@re and m@re exceedingly an eternal weight of gl@ry;  
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18 while we don’t l$$k at the tings which are seen, but  at the  tings  which  are 

not seen. F@r the tings which are seen are temporal, but the tings  which  are  

not  seen  are  eternal. 

2 Corinthians 5  

 

F@r we know that if the eartly h%use of %ur tent is dissolved, we have a building from 

Elohim, a h%use not made with hands, eternal, in the heavens. 2 For most certainly 

in  this  we  groan, longing  to  be clothed  with  %ur habitati#n which is from 

heaven; 3 if so  be  that being clothed we will not be f%und naked. 4 For indeed we  

wh& are  in this  tent  d&  groan, being b4rdened; not that we desire to be unclothed, 

but that we desire to be clothed, that wh1t is m@rtal may be sw1llowed  up by 

life. 5 N%w  he  wh& made us for this very ting is Elohim, wh& 3lso  gave to us the 

d%wn payment of the Spirit. 

6 Theref@re  we are  3lways  confident  and  know  that  while  we  are  at home in the  

body, we  are absent from the L@rd; 7 for we w3lk by fait, not by sight. 8 We are 

courageous, I say, and  are willing  r2ther to be absent from the body, and to be at 

home with the L@rd. 9 Theref@re 3lso we make it %ur aim, whether at home or absent, 

to be well pleasing to him. 10 For we must 3ll be revealed bef@re the judgment seat of 

Christ; that each one may receive the tings in the body, acc@rding  to wh1t  he  has 

d#ne, whether g$$d or bad. 11 Knowing theref@re the fear of the L@rd, we persuade 

men, but  we  are  revealed to Elohim; and I hope that we are revealed 3lso in y@ur 

consciences. 12 For we are not commending %urselves  to  you  again, but speak as 

giving you occasi#n of boasting on %ur beh2lf, that  you may have s#meting to 

answer those wh& boast in appearance, and not in he2rt. 13 For if we are  beside  

%urselves, it  is  for Elohim. Or if we are of sober mind, it is for you. 14 For the  l#ve  

of  Christ  constrains  us; bec1use  we judge  thus, that  one died for 3ll, theref@re 3ll 

died. 15 He died for 3ll, that those wh& live  sho5ld  no  longer live to themselves, but 

to him wh& for their sakes died and rose again. 16 Theref@re we know no one 2fter the 

flesh from n%w on. Even though we have known Christ 2fter the flesh, yet n%w we 

know him so no m@re. 17 Theref@re  if  anyone  is  in  Christ, he is a new creati#n. The 

old tings have p2ssed away. Behold, 3ll  tings have bec#me new. 18 But 3ll tings 

are of Elohim, wh& reconciled us to himself trough Jesus Christ, and gave to us the 

ministry  of  reconciliati#n; 19 namely, that Elohim  was in Christ reconciling the 

w!rld to himself, not  reck#ning  to them their tresp2sses, and  having  committed to 

us the w!rd of reconciliati#n. 20 We are theref@re ambassadors on beh2lf of Christ, 

as  though Elohim  were  entreating  by us: we beg you on beh2lf of Christ, be 

reconciled to Elohim. 21 For him wh& knew no sin he made to be sin on %ur beh2lf; 

so  that  in  him  we  might  bec#me  the  righteousness  of Elohim. 

2 Corinthians 6   

    

W!rking together, we entreat  3lso that  you  not  receive  the  grace of Elohim  in 

vain, 2 for he says, “At an acceptable time I listened to you,in a day of salvati#n I 

helped you.” 
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Behold, n%w is  the  acceptable  time. Behold, n%w  is the day of salvati#n. 3 We give 

no occasi#n of stumbling in anyting, that %ur service may not be blamed, 4 but in 

everyting commending %urselves, as servants of Elohim , in great endurance, in 

afflicti#ns, in h2rdships, in distresses, 5 in beatings, in impris#nments, in riots, in 

labors, in watchings, in f2stings; 6 in pureness, in knowledge, in patience, in kindness, 

in the Holy Spirit, in sincere l#ve, 7 in the w!rd of trut, in the p%wer of Elohim; by  

the  2rmor  of  righteousness on the right hand and on the left, 8 by gl@ry and dishonor, 

by evil rep@rt and g$$d rep@rt; as deceivers, and  yet true;  9 as unknown, and yet 

well known; as dying, and behold, we live; as  punished, and not  killed; 10 as  

sorrowf5l, yet  3lways  rejoicing; as p@or, yet  making  many rich; as  having n#ting, 

and yet possessing 3ll tings. 

11 Our m%ut is open to you, Corintians. %ur he2rt is enl2rged. 12 You are not 

restricted by us, but you are restricted by y@ur own affecti#ns. 13 N%w in ret4rn, I 

speak  as  to my children, you 3lso be open wide. 14 Don't be unequally yoked with 

unbelievers, for wh1t fellowship have righteousness and iniquity? Or wh1t fellowship  

has  light  with  d2rkness? 15 Wh1t  agreement  has  Christ  with  Belial? Or wh1t  

p@rti#n  has a believer with an unbeliever? 16 Wh1t agreement has  a temple of 

Elohim  with idols? F@r you are a temple of the living Elohim. Even as Elohim 

said, “I will dwell in them, and w3lk in them; and I will be their Elohim, and they will 

be my people.” 17 Theref@re “'C#me %ut from am#ng them, and be separate, says 

YAHWEH. ' Touch no unclean ting.    I will receive you. 18 I will be to you a 

F2ther. You will be to me s#ns and d3ughters,” says  YAHWEH the Almighty.” 

2 Corinthians 7 
 

Having theref@re these promises, bel#ved, let us cleanse %urselves from 3ll defilement 

of  flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of Elohim. 2 Open y@ur he2rts to 

us. We wronged no one. We corrupted no one. We t$$k advantage of no one. 3 I say  

this  not  to  c#ndemn you, for  I  have  said bef@re, that you are in %ur he2rts to die 

together and live together. 4 Great is my boldness of speech tow3rd you. Great is 

my boasting on y@ur beh2lf. I am filled with c#mfort. I overflowwith joy in  3ll %ur 

afflicti#n. 5 For  even when  we  had  c#me  into  Macedonia, %ur flesh had  no  relief, 

but  we were afflicted on every side. Fightings were %utside. Fear was 

inside. 6 Nevertheless, he  wh&  c#mforts the lowly, Elohim, c#mforted us by the 

c#ming of Titus; 7 and not by his c#ming only, but 3lso by the c#mfort with which he 

was c#mforted in you, while he told us of y@ur longing, y@ur m@urning, and  y@ur  zeal 

for me; so  that I rejoiced  still  m@re. 

8 For  though  I  made  you  sorry  with  my  letter, I d& not regret it, though I did regret 

it. F@r I see that my letter made you sorry, though just for a while. 9 I n%w rejoice, not 

that you were made sorry, but that you were made sorry to repentance. F@r you were 

made sorry in a godly way, that you might suffer loss by us in n#ting. 10 For  godly  

sorrow  produces  repentance  to  salvati#n, which brings no regret. But the sorrow 

of the w!rld produces deat.  
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11 For behold, this same ting, that  you  were  made  sorry in a godly way, wh1t 

earnest care it w!rked in you. Yes, wh1t defense, indignati#n, fear, longing, zeal, and 

vengeance! In everyting you dem#nstrated y@urselves to be pure in the matter. 12 So  

3lthough I wrote to you, I wrote not for his c3use that did the wrong, n@r for his c3use 

that suffered the wrong, but  that  y@ur  earnest  care  for  us  might be revealed in you 

in the sight of Elohim. 13 Theref@re we have been c#mforted. In %ur c#mfort we 

rejoiced the m@re exceedingly for the joy of Titus, bec1use his spirit has been 

refreshed  by you 3ll. 14 For if in anyting I have boasted to him on y@ur beh2lf, I was 

not disappointed. But as we spoke  3ll tings to you in trut, so %ur gl@rying 3lso 

which I made bef@re Titus was f%und to be trut. 15 His affecti#n is m@re abundantly 

tow3rd you, while  he remembers  3ll  of  y@ur  obedience, h%w  with fear and  

trembling you received him. 16 I rejoice  that  in  everyting I am confident c#ncerning 

you.   

 2 Corinthians  8 

M@reover, br#thers, we  make  known  to  you  the  grace of  Elohim  which has 

been given in the assemblies of Macedonia; 2 how that in much pr&&f of afflicti#n 

the  abundance  of  their  joy and their deep poverty ab%unded to the riches of their  

liberality. 3 For acc@rding to their p%wer, I testify, yes and beyond their p%wer, they  

gave of  their  own acc@rd, 4 begging us with much entreaty to receive  this  grace 

and the fellowship in the service to the saints. 5 This was not as we had hoped, but  

first  they gave their own selves to the L@rd, and to us trough the will of 

Elohim. 6 So we 4rged Titus, that as he made a beginning bef@re, so he wo5ld 3lso 

c#mplete in you this grace. 7 But as you ab%und in everyting, in fait, utterance, 

knowledge, 3ll earnestness, and in y@ur l#ve to us, see that you  3lso ab%und in this 

grace. 8 I speak not by way of commandment, but as pr&ving trough the earnestness 

of #thers the sincerity 3lso of y@ur l#ve. 9 For you  know  the  grace  of  %ur  L@rd 

Jesus Christ, that, though he was rich, yet for  y@ur sakes  he  became  p@or, that  

you trough his poverty might bec#me rich. 10 I give  a judgment  in this: for this is 

expedient for you, wh& were the first to st2rt a year ago, not only to d&, but 3lso to 

be willing. 11 But n%w c#mplete  the d&ing 3lso, that as there was the readiness to be 

willing, so there may  be  the completi#n  3lso  %ut  of  y@ur ability. 12 For if the 

readiness is there, it is acceptable acc@rding to wh1t you have, not acc@rding to wh1t 

you don’t have. 13 For  this  is not that #thers may be eased and you  

distressed, 14 but for equ1lity. Y@ur abundance at this present time supplies their 

lack, that their abundance 3lso may bec#me a supply for y@ur lack; that there may 

be equ1lity. 15 As it is written, “He wh&  gathered  much  had  n#ting  left over, and 

he wh& gathered little had no lack.” 

16 But  tanks be to Elohim, wh&  p5ts  the  same earnest care for you into the he2rt 

of Titus. 17 For he indeed accepted %ur exh@rtati#n, but being himself very earnest, 

he went %ut to you of his own acc@rd. 18 We have sent together with him the br#ther 

wh&se praise in the G$$d News is known trough 3ll the assemblies. 19 Not only so, 

but wh& was 3lso appointed by the assemblies to travel with us in  this grace, which  

is  served  by us to the gl@ry of the L@rd himself, and to show %ur readiness. 
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 20 We are avoiding this, that any man sho5ld blame us c#ncerning this abundance 

which is administered by us. 21 Having reg2rd for honorable tings, not only in the 

sight of the L@rd, but 3lso in the sight of men. 22 We have sent with them %ur br#ther, 

wh&m we have many times pr&ved earnest in many tings, but  n%w  much m@re 

earnest, by reas#n of the great confidence which he has in you. 23 As for Titus, he is 

my p2rtner and fellow w!rker for you. As for %ur br#thers, they are the apostles of 

the assemblies, the gl@ry of Christ. 24 Theref@re  show the pr&&f of y@ur l#ve to them 

in fr#nt of the assemblies, and of  %ur boasting on  y@ur  beh2lf.       

2 Corinthians 9 
 

It is indeed unnecessary for me to write to you c#ncerning the service to the 

saints, 2 for I know y@ur readiness, of which I boast on y@ur beh2lf to them of 

Macedonia, that  Achaia has been prepared for a year p2st. Y@ur zeal has stirred up 

very many of them. 3 But I have sent the br#thers that %ur boasting on y@ur beh2lf 

may not be in vain in this respect, that, just as I said, you may be prepared, 4 so that 

I won't by any means, if anyone from Macedonia c#mes there with me and finds you 

unprepared, we (to say n#ting of you) sho5ld be disappointed in this confident 

boasting. 5 I t@ught it necessary theref@re to entreat the br#thers that they wo5ld go 

bef@re to you, and arrange ahead of time the generous  gift that  you  promised  bef@re, 

that  the same might be ready as a matter of generosity, and  not  of 

greediness. 6 Remember  this: he wh& sows sparingly will 3lso reap sparingly. He  

wh&  sows  b%untif5lly  will  3lso  reap b%untif5lly.  7 Let  each  man  give  acc@rding  

as  he  has  determined  in his he2rt; not grudgingly, or under compulsi#n; for Elohim 

l#ves a cheerf5l giver. 8 And Elohim is able to make 3ll grace ab%und to you, that 

you, 3lways having 3ll sufficiency  in  everyting, may  ab%und  to  every  g$$d  

w!rk. 9 As it is written,“He has scattered abr@ad, he has given to the p@or.    His 

righteousness remains forever.” 

10 N%w may he wh&  supplies seed to the sower and bread for f&&d, supply and 

multiply  y@ur  seed  for sowing, and  increase the fruits of y@ur righteousness; 11 you 

being enriched in everyting to 3ll liberality, which produces trough us tanksgiving 

to Elohim. 12 For this service of giving that you perf@rm not only makes up for lack 

am#ng the saints, but ab%unds 3lso trough many givings of tanks to 

Elohim; 13 seeing that trough the pr&&f given by this service, they gl@rify 

Elohim for the obedience of y@ur c#nfessi#n to the G$$d News of Christ, and for the 

liberality of y@ur contributi#n to them and to 3ll; 14 while they themselves  3lso, with  

supplicati#n  on  y@ur  beh2lf, yearn  for you by reas#n of the exceeding grace of 

Elohim  in you. 15 N%w tanks be to Elohim  for his unspeakable gift! 

2 Corinthians 10    

      

N%w I P3ul, myself, entreat you by the humility and gentleness of Christ; I wh& in y@ur 

presence  am  lowly  am#ng  you, but  being  absent am bold tow3rd you. 2 Yes, I beg 

you that I may not, when present, show courage with the confidence with which I 
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 intend to be bold against s#me, wh& C#nsider us to be w3lking  acc@rding to the 

flesh. 3 For though we w3lk in the flesh, we don’t wage w3r acc@rding to the 

flesh; 4 for the weap#ns  of  %ur w3rfare are not of the flesh, but  mighty  bef@re 

Elohim  to the  trowing  d%wn  of strongholds, 5 trowing d%wn imaginati#ns and 

every high ting that is ex3lted against the knowledge of Elohim, and bringing  every 

t@ught  into  captivity  to  the obedience of Christ; 6 and being in readiness to avenge 

3ll dis#bedience, when y@ur obedience will be made f5ll. 7 Do you l$$k at  tings  

only  as they appear in fr#nt of y@ur face? If  anyone  trusts  in himself  that  he  is  

Christ's, let  him C#nsider this again with himself, that, even  as  he  is Christ's, so  

3lso  we  are Christ's. 8 For  though  I sho5ld  boast  s#mewh1t  abundantly  c#ncerning  

%ur  3utority, (which the L@rd gave for building you up, and not for c2sting you d%wn) 

I will not be disappointed, 9 that I may not seem as if I desire to terrify you by my 

letters. 10 For, “His letters”, they say, “are weighty and strong, but his bodily presence 

is weak, and his speech is despised.” 11 Let such a pers#n C#nsider this, that wh1t 

we are in w!rd by letters when we are absent, such are we 3lso in deed when we are 

present. 12 For we are not bold to number or c#mpare %urselves with s#me of those 

wh& commend themselves. But they themselves, measuring themselves by 

themselves, and c#mparing themselves with themselves, are with%ut 

understanding. 13 But we will not boast beyond proper limits, but within the 

b%undaries with which Elohim appointed to us, which reach even to you. 14 For we 

don’t stretch %urselves t&& much, as though we didn't reach to you. F@r we came 

even as f2r as to you with the G$$d News of Christ, 15 not boasting beyond proper 

limits in #ther men's labors, but having hope that as y@ur fait grows, we will be 

abundantly enl2rged by you in %ur sphere of influence, 16 so as to preach the G$$d 

News  even to the p2rts beyond you, not to boast in wh1t s#meone else has  3lready 

d#ne. 17 But “he wh& boasts, let him boast in YAHWEH.” 18 For it isn't he wh& 

commends himself wh& is appr&ved, but wh&m YAHWEH commends. 

2 Corinthians 11  

I wish  that  you  wo5ld  bear  with  me in a little f&&lishness, but indeed you d& bear 

with me. 2 For I am jealous over you with a godly jealousy. F@r I married you to one 

husband, that I might present you as a pure virgin to Christ. 3 But I am afraid that  

s#meh%w, as  the serpent  deceived  Eve  in  his cr2ftiness, so y@ur minds might be 

corrupted from the simplicity that is in Christ. 4 For if he wh& c#mes preaches 

an#ther Jesus, wh&m we did not preach, or if you receive a different spirit, which you 

did not receive, or a different “g$$d news”, which you did not accept, you  p5t  up 

with that well enough. 5 For I reck#n that I am not at 3ll behind the very best 

apostles. 6 But though I am unskilled in speech, yet I am not unskilled in knowledge. 

No, in every way we have been revealed to you in 3ll tings. 7 Or did I commit a sin 

in humbling myself that you might be ex3lted, bec1use I preached to you Elohim's 

G$$d  News  free of ch2rge? 8 I robbed #ther assemblies, taking wages from them 

that I might serve you. 9 When I was present with  you  and  was  in  need, I w1sn't a 

b4rden on anyone, for the br#thers, when they came from Macedonia, supplied the 

measure of my need. In everyting I kept  myself  from  being  b4rdens#me  to  you, 

and  I will c#ntinue to d& so.  
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10 As  the trut of Christ is in me, no one will stop me from this boasting in the regi#ns 

of Achaia. 11 Why? Bec1use I don’t l#ve you? Elohim knows. 12 But wh1t I d&, that I 

will d&, that I may cut off occasi#n from them that desire an occasi#n, that  in  

which  they  boast, they  may be f%und even as we. 13 For such men are f3lse 

apostles, deceitf5l w!rkers, masquerading as Christ's apostles. 14 And no w#nder, 

for even Satan m2squerades as an angel of light. 15 It is no great ting theref@re if his 

servants 3lso m2squerade as servants of righteousness, wh&se  end will be  acc@rding  

to  their  w!rks. 

16 I say again, let no one tink me f&&lish. But if so, yet receive me as f&&lish, that 

I 3lso may boast a little. 17 That which I speak, I don’t speak acc@rding to the L@rd, 

but as in f&&lishness, in this confidence of boasting. 18 Seeing that many boast 2fter 

the flesh, I will 3lso boast. 19 For you bear with the f&&lish gladly, being wise. 20 For 

you bear with a man, if he brings you into bondage, if he dev%urs you, if he  takes  you 

captive, if  he  ex1lts  himself, if  he  strikes  you  on the face. 21 I speak by way of 

disparagement, as though we had been weak. Yet in wh1tever way anyone is bold (I 

speak in f&&lishness), I am bold 3lso. 22 Are they Hebrews? So am I. Are they 

Israelites? So am I. Are they the offspring of Abraham? So am I. 23 Are they servants 

of Christ? (I speak as one beside himself) I am m@re so; in  labors m@re abundantly, in 

pris#ns m@re abundantly, in stripes ab#ve measure, in deats often. 24 Five  times  

from  the  Jews I received f@rty stripes minus one. 25 tree  times I was beaten with 

rods. Once I was stoned. tree times I suffered shipwreck. I have been a night and a 

day in the deep. 26 I have been in travels often, perils of rivers, perils of robbers, 

perils from my countrymen, perils  from the Gentiles, perils in the city, perils in the 

wilderness, perils in the sea, perils  am#ng  f3lse  br#thers; 27 in labor and travail, in 

watchings often, in hunger and tirst, in fastings often, and in cold and nakedness. 

28 Besides  those  tings that are %utside, there is that which presses on me daily, 

anxiety for  3ll the  assemblies. 29 Wh&  is  weak, and  I am  not  weak? Wh& is c3used 

to  stumble, and  I  don’t  b4rn with indignati#n? 30 If I must boast, I will boast  of the 

tings that c#ncern my weakness. 31 The Elohim  and F2ther of the L@rd Jesus 

Christ, he wh& is blessed forever m@re, knows that I don’t lie. 32 In Damascus the 

g#vernor under King Aretas gu2rded the city of the Damascenes desiring to arrest 

me. 33 trough  a  window  I  was  let  d%wn in  a  b2sket by the w3ll, and escaped his 

hands. 

2 Corinthians 12  

      

It is d%ubtless not profitable for me to boast. F@r I will c#me to visi#ns and revelati#ns 

of the L@rd. 2 I  know a man in Christ, f@urteen years ago (whether in the body, I don’t 

know, or whether  %ut  of  the body, I don’t know; Elohim  knows), such a one c3ught 

up into the tird heaven. 3 I know such a man (whether in the body, or  %utside  of  the 

body, I don’t know; Elohim  knows), 4 h%w he was c3ught up into Paradise, and  heard  

unspeakable  w!rds, which  it is  not  l3wf5l for a man to utter. 5 On  beh2lf  of  such 

a one I will boast, but on my own beh2lf I will not boast, except  in my weaknesses. 
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 6 For if I wo5ld desire to boast, I will not be f&&lish; for  I will  speak the trut. But I  

refrain, so  that  no  man may tink m@re of me than that which he sees in me, or 

hears from me. 7 By reas#n of the exceeding greatness of the revelati#ns, that I 

sho5ld not be ex3lted excessively, there  was  given  to  me  a  t@rn  in the flesh, a 

messenger of Satan to t@rment me, that I  sho5ld  not  be ex3lted 

excessively. 8 C#ncerning this ting, I begged the L@rd tree times  that  it  might  

dep2rt from me. 9 He has said to me, “My grace is sufficient for you, for my p%wer is 

made perfect in weakness.” Most gladly theref@re I will  r2ther  gl@ry in my 

weaknesses, that the p%wer of Christ may rest on me. 

10 Theref@re I take pleasure in weaknesses, in inj4ries, in necessities, in 

persecuti#ns, in distresses, for Christ's sake. F@r when I am weak, then am I 

strong. 11 I have bec#me f&&lish in boasting. You compelled me, for I @ught to have 

been commended by you, for in n#ting was I inferior to the very best apostles, 

though I am  n#ting. 12 Truly  the  signs  of an apostle  were  w!rked  am#ng  you in 

3ll patience, in  signs and  w#nders  and  mighty  w!rks. 13 For wh1t is there in which 

you were made inferior to the rest of the assemblies, unless it is that I myself was not 

a b4rden to you? Forgive me this wrong. 

14 Behold, this  is the tird time I am ready to c#me to you, and I will not be a b4rden 

to you; for I seek not y@ur possessi#ns, but you. F@r the children @ught not to save up 

for the parents, but the parents for the children. 15 I will most gladly spend and be 

spent for y@ur souls. If I l#ve you m@re abundantly, am I l#ved the less? 16  But be it 

so, I did not myself b4rden you. But, being cr2fty, I c3ught you with decepti#n. 17 Did  

I  take advantage of you by anyone of them wh&m I have sent  to  you? 18 I exh@rted 

Titus, and I  sent the br#ther with him. Did Titus take any advantage  of you? Didn't  

we  w3lk  in the same spirit? Didn't we w3lk in the same steps? 19 Again, d& you  tink  

that  we  are excusing %urselves to you? In the sight of Elohim we speak in Christ. 

But 3ll tings, bel#ved, are for y@ur edifying. 20 For I  am  afraid  that  by any means, 

when I c#me, I might  find  you not the way  I w1nt to, and  that I might be f%und by you 

as you don’t desire; that by any means there wo5ld be strife, jealousy, %utb4rsts of 

anger, facti#ns, slander, whisperings, pr%ud t@ughts, riots; 21 that again when I c#me 

my Elohim  wo5ld humble me  bef@re  you, and  I  wo5ld m@urn for many of those wh& 

have sinned bef@re n%w, and not repented of the uncleanness and sexual immorality 

and lustf5lness  which  they committed. 

2 Corinthians 13 
     
This is the tird time I am c#ming to you. “At the m%ut of tw& or tree witnesses 

shall every w!rd be established.” 2 I have said bef@rehand, and I d& say bef@rehand, 

as  when  I  was  present  the sec#nd time, so  n%w, being absent, I write to those  wh&  

have  sinned  bef@re n%w, and to 3ll the rest, that, if I c#me again, I will not 

spare; 3 seeing that you seek a pr&&f of Christ wh& speaks in me; wh& tow3rd you is 

not weak, but is p%werf5l in you. 4 For he was crucified trough weakness, yet  he  

lives  trough  the p%wer of Elohim. F@r  we  3lso are weak in him, but we  will  live   
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with  him  trough the p%wer of Elohim  tow3rd you. 5 Examine y@ur own selves, 

whether you are in the fait. Test y@ur own selves. Or don’t you know as to y@ur own 

selves, that Jesus Christ is in you?—unless indeed you are disqu1lified. 6 But I hope 

that you will know that we 2ren't disqu1lified. 

7 N%w I pray to Elohim  that you  d& no evil; not that we may appear appr&ved, but 

that you  may  d& that  which  is honorable, though we are as reprobate. 8 For we can  

d& n#ting against the trut, but for the trut. 9 For we rejoice when we are weak  

and you are strong. And this we 3lso pray for, even y@ur perfecting. 10 For  this  

c3use  I write  these  tings  while absent, that  I may not deal sh2rply  when  present, 

acc@rding  to  the  3utority which the L@rd gave me for building up, and not for tearing 

d%wn. 

11 Finally, br#thers, rejoice. Be  perfected, be  c#mforted, be  of  the same mind, live 

in peace, and the Elohim  of l#ve and peace will be with you. 12 Greet one an#ther 

with a holy kiss. 13 All the saints greet you. 14 The grace of the L@rd Jesus  Christ, 

the  l#ve of Elohim, and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit, be with you 3ll. Amen. 

GALATIONS 

Galatians 1 
 

Paul, an apostle (not  from men, n@r  trough  man, but  trough  Jesus  Christ,  and 

Elohim  the F2ther, wh&  raised  him from the dead), 2 and  3ll  the  br#thers  wh& 

are  with  me, to  the  assemblies of Galatia: 3 Grace to you and peace from Elohim  

the F2ther, and %ur L@rd Jesus Christ, 4 wh& gave himself for %ur sins, that he  might 

deliver us  %ut  of  this  present  evil  age,  acc@rding  to  the will of %ur  Elohim and 

Father— 5 to wh&m be the gl@ry forever and ever. Amen. 

6 I m2rvel that  you are  so  quickly  deserting  him  wh&  c3lled  you  in  the  grace of 

Christ to a different “g$$d news”; 7 and there isn't an#ther “g$$d news.” Only there  

are  s#me  wh& trouble you, and w1nt to pervert the G$$d News of Christ. 8 But  even  

though we, or  an  angel  from  heaven, sho5ld  preach to you any “g$$d news” #ther 

than that which we preached to you, let him be c4rsed.  9 As we  have  said  bef@re, 

so  I n%w say again: if any man preaches to you any “g$$d news” #ther than that 

which you received, let him be c4rsed. 10 For  am I n%w seeking the favor of men, or 

of Elohim? Or am I striving to please men? F@r if I were still pleasing men, I wo5ldn't 

be a servant of Christ. 11 But I make known to you, br#thers, c#ncerning the G$$d 

News which was  preached  by  me, that  it  is not acc@rding to man. 12 For neither 

did I receive  it  from man, n@r was I t3ught it, but it came to me trough revelati#n of 

Jesus Christ. 13 For you have heard of my way of living in time p2st in the Jews' 

religi#n, h%w  that  beyond measure I   persecuted the assembly of Elohim, and 

ravaged  it. 14 I  advanced  in  the Jews' religi#n beyond many of my own age am#ng 

my countrymen, being m@re exceedingly zealous for the traditi#ns of my 

f2thers. 15 But when  it  was  the  g$$d  pleasure of God, wh& separated me from my  

m#ther's w&mb, and  c3lled  me  trough  his  grace, 16 to  reveal  his S#n in me, that   
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I  might  preach  him  am#ng  the  Gentiles, I didn't immediately confer with flesh and 

bl##d, 17 nor did I go up to Jerusalem to those wh& were apostles bef@re  me, but I 

went away into Arabia. Then I ret4rned to Damascus. 18 Then 2fter  tree  years I 

went up to Jerusalem to visit Peter, and stayed with him fifteen days. 19 But  of  the  

#ther  apostles  I  s3w no one, except James, the L@rd's br#ther. 20 N%w ab%ut the 

tings which I write to you, behold, bef@re Elohim, I'm  not  lying. 21 Then  I  came 

to the regi#ns of Syria and Cilicia. 22 I was still unknown  by  face  to  the  assemblies 

of Judea which were in Christ, 23 but they only heard: “He wh& once persecuted us 

n%w preaches the fait  that  he  once  tried  to  destroy.” 24 And  they  gl@rified  

Elohim  in  me.                  

Galatians 2 

 1 Then 2fter a peri#d of f@urteen years I went up again to Jerusalem with Barnabas, 

taking Titus 3lso with me. 2  I went up by revelati#n, and I laid bef@re them the G$$d 

News which I preach am#ng the Gentiles, but privately bef@re those  wh&  were 

respected, for fear that I might be running, or had run, in vain. 3 But  not  even  Titus, 

wh&  was with me, being a Greek, was compelled  to be circumcised. 4 This  was  

bec1use  of  the  f3lse  br#thers  secretly br@ught in, wh&  stole  in  to  spy  %ut  %ur 

liberty  which we have in Christ Jesus, that they might bring us into bondage; 5 to 

wh&m we gave no place in the way of subjecti#n, not  for an h%ur, that the trut of 

the G$$d News might c#ntinue with you. 6 But from those wh& were reputed to be 

imp@rtant (wh1tever they were, it makes no difference to me; Elohim d#esn’t show 

p2rtiality to man)--they, I say, wh& were respected  imp2rted  n#ting  to  me, 7 but 

to the contrary, when they s3w that I had been  entrusted  with  the  G$$d News  for  

the uncircumcisi#n, even as Peter  with  the G$$d News for the circumcision 8 (for 

he wh& appointed Peter to the  apostleship  of  the  circumcisi#n appointed me 3lso 

to the Gentiles); 9 and when they perceived the grace that was given to me, James 

and Cephas and John, they wh& were reputed to be pillars, gave to me and Barnabas 

the right hand of fellowship, that we sho5ld go to the Gentiles, and they to the 

circumcisi#n. 10 They  only  2sked  us to remember the p@or--which very ting I was  

3lso  zealous  to  d&. 

11 But when Peter came to Antioch, I resisted him to his face, bec1use he st$$d 

c#ndemned. 12 For bef@re s#me people came from James, he ate with the Gentiles. 

But  when  they came, he  drew back and separated himself, fearing those wh& were 

of  the  circumcisi#n. 13 And the rest of the Jews joined him in his hypocrisy; so  that  

even  Barnabas  was  carried away with their hypocrisy. 14 But when I s3w  that  

they  didn't  w3lk uprightly acc@rding to the trut of the G$$d News, I said  to Peter  

bef@re  them  3ll, "If  you, being a Jew, live as the Gentiles d&, and not  as  the  Jews  

d&, why  d& you compel the Gentiles to live as the Jews d&? 

15 "We, being Jews  by  nature, and  not  Gentile sinners, 16 yet knowing that a man  

is  not justified  by  the  w!rks  of  the  T@rah  but  trough  fait in Jesus Christ, even 

we believed in Christ Jesus, that we might be justified by fait in Christ, and not  by  

the  w!rks  of  the  T@rah, bec1use  no flesh  will be  justified by the w!rks of the T@rah  
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. 17 But if, while we s@ught to be justified in Christ, we %urselves  3lso  were  f%und 

sinners, is Christ a servant of sin? certainly not! 18 For if I build up again those tings 

which I destroyed, I pr&ve myself a l3w-breaker. 19 For I, trough  the T@rah, died  to 

the T@rah, that I might live to Elohim.  20 I  have  been  crucified  with  Christ, and  it  

is  no  longer  I that live, but  Christ living in me. That  life  which  I  n%w  live in  the  

flesh, I  live by fait in the S#n  o f Elohim, wh&  l#ved me, and gave himself up for 

me. 21 I don’t make void the  grace  of  Elohim. F@r  if  righteousness  is  trough  the  

T@rah , then Christ died for n#ting!" 

Galations 3 

1 F&&lish Galatians, wh&  has  bewitched  you  not  to  obey the  trut, bef@re wh&se  

eyes Jesus Christ was openly set f@rt am#ng you as crucified?  2  I just w1nt  to  

learn  this  from you. Did  you  receive  the  Spirit  by the w!rks of the T@rah , or by  

hearing of fait? 3 Are you so f&&lish? Having begun in the Spirit, are  you  n%w  

c#mpleted in the flesh? 4 Did you  suffer so many tings in vain, if it is  indeed  in  

vain? 5 He theref@re wh& supplies the Spirit to you, and w!rks miracles am#ng you, 

d#es he d& it by the w!rks of the T@rah, or by hearing of fait? 6 Even as  Abraham 

"believed  Elohim, and it was c%unted to him for righteousness." 7 Know  theref@re  

that those wh& are of fait, the same are children of  Abraham. 8 The Scripture, 

f@reseeing that Elohim  wo5ld justify the Gentiles  by fait, preached  the  G$$d 

News  bef@rehand  to  Abraham, saying, "In you 3ll the nati#ns will be blessed."  9 So 

then, those wh& are of fait are blessed  with  the  faitf5l  Abraham. 10 For as 

many as  are  of  the  w!rks  of  the T@rah  are under a c4rse. F@r it is written, "C4rsed 

is everyone wh& d#esn’t c#ntinue in  3ll  tings  that  are  written  in  the  b$$k of the 

T@rah , to d& them." 11 N%w that no man is justified by the T@rah bef@re Elohim is 

evident, for, "The righteous will  live  by  fait."  12 The  T@rah  is  not  of  fait, but, 

"The  man  wh&  d#es  them will live by them."* 

13 Christ  redeemed  us  from  the  c4rse  of  the  T@rah, having bec#me a c4rse for 

us. F@r  it  is written, "C4rsed  is  everyone  wh& hangs on a tree,"  14 that the blessing  

of  Abraham might c#me on the Gentiles trough Christ Jesus; that we might  receive  

the  promise of the Spirit trough fait. 15 Br#thers, speaking of human terms, though 

it is only a man's c#venant, yet when it has been c#nfirmed, no one makes it void, or 

adds to it. 16 N%w the promises were spoken to Abraham and to his seed. He d#esn’t 

say, "To seeds," as of many, but as of one, "To y@ur seed,"* which is Christ.  17 N%w  

I  say  this. A  c#venant  c#nfirmed  bef@rehand  by  Elohim  in  Christ,  the T@rah, 

which  came  f@ur hundred tirty years 2fter, d#es not annul, so  as  to  make  the  

promise of no effect. 18 For if  the  inheritance is of the T@rah, it  is no m@re of promise; 

but Elohim has granted it to Abraham by promise. 

19 What  then  is the T@rah ? It was added bec1use of transgressi#ns, until the seed  

sho5ld c#me  to  wh&m  the  promise  has  been  made. It was @rdained trough angels  

by  the  hand  of a mediator. 20 Now a mediator is not between one, but  Elohim is 

one. 21 Is the T@rah then against the promises of Elohim ? certainly not! F@r if there   
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had  been  a T@rah  given  which  co5ld  make  alive, most certainly righteousness 

wo5ld have been of the l3w. 22 But the Scriptures impris#ned 3ll tings  unde r sin, 

that  the  promise  by  fait  in  Jesus  Christ  might be given to  those  wh&  

believe.  23 But bef@re fait came, we were kept in custody under the T@rah, c#nfined 

for the  fait  which  sho5ld  2fterwards  be  revealed. 24 So that the  T@rah  has  

bec#me %ur tutor to bring us to Christ, that we might be justified by fait. 25 But n%w 

that fait has c#me, we are no longer under a tutor. 26 For you are 3ll children of 

Elohim, trough  fait in Christ Jesus. 27 For as many of you as were baptized into 

Christ have p5t on Christ. 28 There  is neither Jew n@r Greek, there is neither slave 

n@r free man, there is neither male n@r female; for you are 3ll one in Christ 

Jesus. 29 If you are Christ's, then you are Abraham's seed and heirs acc@rding to 

promise. 

Galations 4 

1 But I say that so long as the heir is a child, he is no different from a bondservant, 

though he is l@rd of 3ll; 2 but is under gu2rdians and stewards until the day appointed 

by the f2ther. 3 So we 3lso, when we were children, were held in bondage  under  

the  elemental  principles  of  the w!rld. 4 But when the f5llness of the time came, 

Elohim sent %ut his S#n, b@rn to a w$man, b@rn under the l3w, 5 that  he  might  

redeem  those  wh& were under the T@rah, that we might receive the  adopti#n  of 

children. 6 And bec1use you are children, Elohim  sent %ut the Spirit of his S#n into 

y@ur he2rts, crying, "Abba, Father!" 7 So you are no longer a bondservant, but a s#n; 

and if a s#n, then an heir of Elohim  trough Christ. 8 H%wever at  that  time, not 

knowing Elohim , you were in bondage to those wh&  by  nature are not gods. 9 But 

n%w that you have c#me to know Elohim, or  r2ther  to be  known  by Elohim, why 

d& you t4rn back again to the weak and miserable  elemental  principles, to  which  

you  desire  to  be in bondage 3ll over again? 10 You observe days, m#nts, seas#ns, 

and years. 11 I am afraid for  you, that  I  might have wasted my labor for you. 12  I 

beg you, br#thers, bec#me as I am, for I 3lso have bec#me as you are. You did me no 

wrong, 13 but you know  that  bec1use  of  weakness  of  the  flesh  I  preached  the 

G$$d News to you the first time. 14 That which was a temptati#n to you in my flesh, 

you didn't despise n@r reject; but you received me as an angel of Elohim, even as 

Christ Jesus. 

15 Wh1t  was the blessing you enjoyed? F@r I testify to you that, if possible, you wo5ld 

have plucked  %ut  y@ur  eyes and given them to me. 16 So then, have I bec#me y@ur  

enemy by telling you the trut? 17 They zealously seek you in no g$$d way. No, they 

desire to alienate you, that you may seek them. 18 But it is 3lways  g$$d  to  be  

zealous  in  a g$$d c3use, and not only when I am present with you. 

19 My little children, of wh&m I am again in travail until Christ is f@rmed in you-- 20 but 

I co5ld wish to be present with you n%w, and to change my tone, for I am perplexed  

ab%ut you. 21 Tell me, you that desire to be under the T@rah, don’t you listen to the 

T@rah? 22 For it is written that Abraham had tw& s#ns, one by the handmaid, and  one   
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by  the free w$man. 23 H%wever, the s#n by the handmaid was b@rn acc@rding to 

the flesh, but the s#n by the free w$man was b@rn trough promise. 24 These tings  

c#ntain  an  allegory, for  these  are  tw&  c#venants. One is  from  M%unt Sinai, bearing 

children to bondage, which is Hagar. 25 For this Hagar is M%unt Sinai in Arabia, and 

answers to the Jerusalem that exists n%w, for she is in bondage with her 

children. 26 But the Jerusalem that is ab#ve is free, which is the m#ther of us 

3ll. 27 For it is written, 

"Rejoice, you barren wh& don’t bear. 

Break f@rt and sh%ut, you that don’t travail. 

F@r m@re are the children of the des#late than of her wh& has a husband."* 

28 N%w we, br#thers, as Isaac was, are children of promise. 29 But as then, he wh&  

was  b@rn  acc@rding  to  the  flesh  persecuted him wh& was b@rn acc@rding to the 

Spirit, so 3lso it is n%w. 30 However wh1t d#es the Scripture say? "trow %ut the 

handmaid and  her s#n, for  the  s#n of the handmaid will not inherit with the s#n of 

the free w$man."  31 So then, br#thers, we are not children of a handmaid, but of 

the free w$man. 

Galations 5 

1 Stand  firm  theref@re  in the liberty by which Christ has made us free, and don’t be 

entangled again with a yoke of bondage. 2 Behold, I, Paul, tell you that if you receive 

circumcisi#n, Christ will profit you n#ting. 3 Yes, I testify again to every man wh&  

receives  circumcisi#n, that  he  is  a  debtor  to d& the whole T@rah. 4 You  are  

alienated  from  Christ, you wh& desire to be justified by the T@rah. You have f3llen 

away from grace. 5 For we, trough the Spirit, by fait wait for the hope of 

righteousness. 6 For in Christ Jesus neither circumcisi#n am%unts to  anyting, n@r 

uncircumcisi#n, but fait w!rking trough l#ve. 7 You were running  well!  Wh&  

interfered  with  you  that  you sho5ld not obey the trut? 8 This persuasi#n is not 

from him wh& c3lls you. 9 A little yeast grows trough the whole lump. 10 I have 

confidence tow3rd you in the L@rd that you will tink no #ther way. But he wh& 

troubles you will bear his judgment, wh&ever he is. 

11 But I, br#thers, if  I  still  preach  circumcisi#n, why  am  I still persecuted? Then 

the  stumbling block of the cross has been rem&ved. 12 I wish that those wh& dist4rb 

you wo5ld cut themselves off. 13 For you, br#thers, were c3lled for freed#m. Only 

don’t use y@ur freed#m for gain to the flesh, but trough l#ve be servants  to one 

an#ther. 14 For  the  whole T@rah is f5lfilled in one w!rd, in this: "You  shall l#ve y@ur 

neighbor as y@urself."  15 But if you bite and dev%ur one an#ther, be  caref5l  that  you 

don’t c#nsume one an#ther. 16 But I say, w3lk by the  Spirit, and you  won't f5lfill the 

lust of the flesh. 17 For the flesh lusts against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the 

flesh; and these are contrary to one an#ther, that you  may  not  d&  the tings that 

you desire. 18 But if you are led by the Spirit, you  are not under the T@rah. 19 Now 

the w!rks of the flesh are obvious, which are: adultery, sexual immorality,  
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uncleanness, lustfulness, 20 idolatry, s@rcery, hatred, strife, jealousies, %utb4rsts of 

anger, rivalries, divisi#ns, heresies,  21 envyings, m4rders, drunkenness, orgies, and 

tings like these; of which I  f@rew3rn  you, even as I 3lso f@rew3rned you, that those 

wh& practice such  tings will not inherit the Kingd#m of Elohim . 

22 But the fruit of the Spirit is l#ve, joy, peace, patience, kindness, 

g$$dness, faith, 23 gentleness, and self-c#ntrol. Against such tings there is no 

l3w. 24 Those wh& belong to Christ have crucified the flesh with its passi#ns and 

lusts. 25 If  we  live  by  the  Spirit, let's  3lso  w3lk  by  the Spirit. 26 Let's not bec#me  

c#nceited, provoking one an#ther, and envying one an#ther. 

Galations 6 

1 Br#thers, even  if  a  man  is c3ught in s#me f3ult, you wh& are spiritual must rest@re  

such a one in a spirit of gentleness; l$$king to y@urself so that you 3lso 2ren't 

tempted. 2 Bear one another's b4rdens, and  so  f5lfill the T@rah of Christ. 3 For if a 

man tinks himself to be s#meting when he is n#ting, he deceives himself. 4 But 

let  each  man  test his own w!rk, and then he will take pride in himself and not in his 

neighbor. 5 For each man will bear his own b4rden. 6 But  let  him  wh&  is  t3ught in the 

w!rd share  3ll  g$$d  tings with him wh& teaches. 7 Don't be deceived. Elohim 

is not mocked, for wh1tever a man sows, that  he  will 3lso reap. 8 For he wh& sows 

to his own flesh will from the flesh reap corrupti#n. But he wh& sows to the Spirit will 

from the Spirit reap eternal life. 9 Let  us  not  be weary in d&ing g$$d, for we will reap 

in due seas#n, if we don’t give up. 10 So  then, as  we  have  opportunity, let's  d&  

wh1t  is g$$d tow3rd 3ll men, and especially tow3rd  those wh& are of the h%usehold 

of the fait. 

11 See with wh1t l2rge letters I write to you with my own hand. 12 As many as desire 

to l$$k g$$d in the flesh, they compel you to be circumcised; only that they may 

not be persecuted for the cross of Christ. 13 For even they wh& receive circumcisi#n 

don’t keep the T@rah themselves, but they desire to have you circumcised, that  

they  may  boast  in  y@ur flesh. 14 But f2r be it from me to boast, except in the cross 

of %ur L@rd Jesus Christ, trough which the w!rld has been crucified to me, and I to 

the w!rld. 15 For in Christ Jesus neither is circumcisi#n anyting, n@r 

uncircumcisi#n, but a new creati#n. 16 As many as w3lk by this rule, peace  and  

mercy be  on  them, and on Elohim's Israel. 17 From n%w on, let no one c3use me 

any trouble, for I bear the m2rks of the L@rd Jesus branded on my body. 18 The grace  

of  %ur  L@rd  Jesus Christ be  with  y@ur  spirit, br#thers. Amen. 

    

EPHESIANS 

Ephesians 1  

        

P3ul, an  apostle  of  Christ  Jesus  trough  the  will of  Elohim, to  the saints wh& are 

at Ephesus, and the faitf5l in Christ Jesus: 2 Grace to you and peace from Elohim  

%ur  F2ther  and  the L@rd Jesus Christ. 
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3 Blessed  be  the  Elohim  and  F2ther  of  %ur L@rd Jesus Christ, wh& has blessed 

us  with every spiritual blessing in the heavenly places in Christ; 4 even as he  chose  

us  in  him  bef@re the f%undati#n of the w!rld, that we wo5ld be holy and with%ut 

defect bef@re him in l#ve; 5 having predestined us for adopti#n as children trough  

Jesus Christ to himself, acc@rding to the g$$d pleasure of his desire, 6 to  the  praise  

of  the  gl@ry  of  his  grace, by which he freely gave us favor in the Bel#ved, 7 in 

wh&m we have %ur redempti#n trough his bl##d, the forgiveness  of %ur tresp2sses, 

acc@rding to the riches of his grace, 8 which he made to  ab%und  tow3rd  us  in  3ll 

wisd#m and prudence, 9 making known to us the mystery of his will, acc@rding to his 

g$$d pleasure which he p4rposed in him 10 to an administrati#n of the f5llness of the 

times, to sum up 3ll tings in Christ, the  tings  in  the  heavens, and  the  tings  on 

the eart, in him; 11 in wh&m  3lso  we  were  assigned  an inheritance, having been 

f@re@rdained acc@rding to the p4rp#se of him wh& d#es 3ll tings 2fter the c%unsel of 

his will; 12 to  the  end  that  we  sho5ld  be  to  the  praise of his gl@ry, we wh& had 

bef@re  hoped  in  Christ: 13 in wh&m you 3lso, having heard the w!rd of the trut, the 

G$$d News of y@ur salvation—in wh&m, having  3lso  believed, you  were  sealed with 

the promised Holy Spirit, 14 wh& is a pledge of %ur inheritance, to the redempti#n  of  

Elohim's  own possessi#n, to the praise of his gl@ry. 15 For this c3use I  3lso, 

having  heard  of  the  fait in the L@rd Jesus which is am#ng you, and  the  l#ve 

which you have tow3rd  3ll  the  saints, 16 don't cease to give tanks for you, making 

menti#n of you in my prayers, 17 that the Elohim of  %ur L@rd Jesus  Christ, the  

F2ther of gl@ry, may give to you a spirit of wisd#m and revelati#n  in the knowledge of 

him; 18 having the eyes of y@ur he2rts  enlightened, that  you  may  know  wh1t  is  the  

hope  of his  c3lling, and  wh1t  are the riches of the  gl@ry of  his  inheritance  in the 

saints, 19 and wh1t  is the  exceeding  greatness of  his  p%wer  tow3rd  us  wh&  

believe, acc@rding  to  that  w!rking  of the strengt of his might  20 which he w!rked 

in Christ, when he raised him from the dead, and made him to sit at his right hand in the 

heavenly places, 21 far ab#ve 3ll rule, and 3utority, and  p%wer, and d#mini#n, and 

every name that is named, not only in this  age, but 3lso  in that which is to 

c#me. 22 He p5t 3ll tings in subjecti#n under his feet, and  gave him  to  be  head 

over 3ll tings for the assembly, 23 which  is  his  body, the  f5llness  of  him wh&  fills  

3ll  in  3ll. 

Ephesians 2 
 

You  were  made  alive  when  you  were  dead  in  transgressi#ns and sins, 2 in which 

you once w3lked acc@rding to the c@urse of this w!rld, acc@rding to the prince of the 

p%wer of the air, the spirit wh& n%w w!rks in the children of dis#bedience; 3 am#ng 

wh&m  we  3lso  3ll  once  lived in the lust of %ur flesh, d&ing the desires of the flesh 

and of the mind, and were by nature children of wr2t, even  as the rest. 4 But  

Elohim, being  rich  in mercy, for his great l#ve with  which  he  l#ved  us, 5 even  

when we were dead trough %ur tresp2sses, made  us alive together with Christ (by 

grace you have been saved), 6 and raised us up with him, and made us to sit with 

him in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus, 7 that  in the ages to c#me he might show 

the exceeding riches of his grace  in  kindness  tow3rd  us  in  Christ Jesus; 
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  8 for by grace you have been saved  trough  fait, and  that  not  of  y@urselves; it  

is  the  gift  of  Elohim, 9 not of  w!rks, that no one wo5ld boast. 10 For we are his 

w!rkmanship, created in Christ Jesus  for  g$$d  w!rks, which Elohim prepared 

bef@re that we wo5ld w3lk in  them. 

11 Theref@re remember that once you, the Gentiles in the flesh, wh& are c3lled 

“uncircumcisi#n” by  that  which  is  c3lled  “circumcisi#n”, (in  the  flesh, made by 

hands); 12 that you  were  at  that  time  separate  from  Christ, alienated from the 

comm#nwealt of Israel, and strangers from the c#venants of the promise, having  no  

hope  and  with%ut  Elohim in the w!rld. 13 But n%w in Christ Jesus you  wh&  once  

were  f2r  off  are  made  near  in  the  bl##d of Christ. 14 For he is %ur peace, wh& 

made bot one, and broke d%wn the middle w3ll of p2rtiti#n, 15 having abolished in 

the flesh the hostility, the l3w of commandments c#ntained  in  @rdinances, that  he  

might  create  in  himself  one new man of the tw&, making peace; 16 and might reconcile 

them bot in one body to Elohim trough the cross, having killed the hostility 

thereby. 17 He came and preached peace  to  you  wh&  were  f2r  off  and  to  those  

wh&  were  near. 18 For trough him we  bot  have  %ur  access  in  one  Spirit  to the  

F2ther. 19 So then you are no  longer  strangers  and foreigners,, but you are fellow 

citizens with the saints, and of the h%usehold of Elohim,  20 being built on the 

f%undati#n of the apostles and prophets, Christ Jesus himself being the chief 

c@rnerstone; 21 in wh&m the whole  building, fitted  together, grows  into  a holy temple 

of YAHWEH; 22 in wh&m you  3lso  are  built  together for a  habitati#n  of  Elohim  

in the Spirit. 

            

Ephesians 3  
 

F@r this c3use I, P3ul, am the pris#ner of Christ Jesus on beh2lf of you Gentiles, 2 if 

it is so that you have heard of the administrati#n of that grace of Elohim  which  was 

given me tow3rd you; 3 h%w  that  by revelati#n the mystery was  made  known  to  

me, as  I wrote bef@re in few w!rds, 4 by which, when you read, you  can  perceive  my 

understanding in the mystery of Christ; 5 which in #ther  generati#ns  was not made 

known to the children of men, as it has n%w been revealed  to  his  holy apostles and 

prophets in the Spirit; 6 that the Gentiles are fellow heirs, and fellow members of the 

body, and fellow p2rtakers of his promise in  Christ  Jesus  trough  the  G$$d 

News, 7 of which I was made a servant, acc@rding to the gift of that grace of Elohim 

which was given me acc@rding  to  the  w!rking  of  his  p%wer. 8 To me, the very least 

of 3ll saints, was this  grace  given, to preach to the Gentiles the unsearchable riches 

of Christ, 9 and  to  make  3ll  men see  wh1t  is the  administrati#n  of the mystery 

which  for  ages  has  been  hidden  in Elohim, wh&  created  3ll  tings  trough 

Jesus  Christ; 10 to  the  intent  that  n%w  trough the  assembly the manifold wisd#m 

of Elohim  might  be  made  known  to  the  principalities  and  the  p%wers in the  

heavenly  places, 11 acc@rding  to  the  eternal  p4rp#se which he p4rposed in Christ 

Jesus %ur L@rd; 12 in wh&m we have boldness and access in confidence trough  %ur  

fait  in him.  
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13 Theref@re  I  2sk  that  you  may  not  l&se  he2rt  at my  troubles  for you, which 

are  y@ur gl@ry. 

14 For  this  c3use, I  b%w my knees to the F2ther of %ur L@rd Jesus Christ, 15 from  

wh&m every family in heaven and on eart is named, 16 that he wo5ld  grant  you, 

acc@rding to the riches of his gl@ry, that you may be strengtened  with  p%wer  

trough  his  Spirit  in  the  inward man; 17 that Christ may dwell in y@ur he2rts trough 

fait; to the end that you, being r&&ted and gr%unded  in  l#ve, 18 may  be  

strengtened  to  comprehend  with  3ll the saints wh1t is the widt and lengt and 

height and dept, 19 and to know Christ's l#ve which surp2sses knowledge, that you 

may be filled with 3ll the f5llness of Elohim. 20 N%w  to him wh&  is  able  to d&  

exceedingly  abundantly  ab#ve 3ll that we 2sk or tink, acc@rding to the p%wer that 

w!rks in us, 21 to him ( YAHWEH) be the gl@ry in the assembly and in Christ Jesus 

to 3ll generati#ns forever and ever. Amen. 

Ephesians 4  
  

I theref@re, the  pris#ner  in  the  L@rd, beg  you  to  w3lk  w!rthily  of the c3lling with  

which  you were c3lled, 2 with 3ll lowliness and humility, with patience, bearing  with  

one  an#ther in l#ve; 3 being eager to keep the unity of the Spirit in the  bond  of 

peace. 4 There is one body, and one Spirit, even as you 3lso were c3lled  in  one  hope  

of y@ur c3lling; 5 one YAHWEH, one fait, one baptism, 6 one Elohim  and F2ther 

of 3ll, wh& is over 3ll, and  trough  3ll, and in us 3ll. 7 But to each one of us was the 

grace given acc@rding to the measure of the gift of Christ. 8 Theref@re  he says, “When 

he ascended on high, he led captivity captive, and  gave  gifts  to men.”  9 N%w this, 

“He ascended”, wh1t is it but that he 3lso first  descended  into  the  lower p2rts of 

the eart? 10 He wh& descended is the one  wh&  3lso  ascended  f2r ab#ve  3ll  the 

heavens, that  he  might  fill  3ll tings. 

11 He gave  s#me  to  be  apostles; and  s#me,  prophets; and s#me, evangelists; and  

s#me, shepherds  and  teachers; 12 for  the  perfecting of the saints, to the w!rk of  

serving, to  the  building  up  of  the body of Christ; 13 until we 3ll attain to the unity of 

the fait, and of the  knowledge  of  the  S#n of Elohim, to a  f5ll  grown man, to  the 

measure of the stature of the f5llness of Christ; 14 that we may no longer be  children,  

tossed  back  and  f@rt  and  carried  ab%ut  with  every wind of doctrine, by the 

trickery of men, in cr2ftiness, 2fter the wiles of error; 15 but speaking trut in l#ve, we  

may  grow  up  in  3ll  tings  into  him, wh&  is  the  head, Christ;  16 from wh&m  3ll  

the body, being  fitted  and knit together trough that  which  every joint supplies, 

acc@rding to the w!rking in measure of each individual  p2rt, makes  the  body  

increase  to  the  building  up  of itself in  l#ve. 

17 This  I say  theref@re, and  testify  by YAHWEH, that you no longer w3lk as the 

rest  of the Gentiles 3lso w3lk, in the futility of their mind, 18 being d2rkened in their 

understanding, alienated from the life of Elohim, bec1use of the ignorance that is in 

them, bec1use of the h2rdening of their he2rts; 19 wh& having bec#me callous gave 

themselves up to lust, to w!rk 3ll uncleanness with greediness. 20  But you  did  not  
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learn Christ that way; 21 if indeed you heard him, and were t3ught in him, even  as  

trut  is  in Jesus: 22 that  you  p5t away, as c#ncerning y@ur f@rmer way of life, the  

old  man, that  grows  corrupt 2fter the lusts of deceit; 23 and  that  you be renewed 

in the spirit of y@ur mind, 24 and p5t on the new man, wh& in the likeness of Elohim 

has been created in righteousness and holiness of  trut. 

25 Theref@re  p5tting  away  f1lseh$$d, speak  trut  each one with his neighbor. F@r  

we are members of one an#ther. 26 “Be angry, and don’t sin.”  Don't let the sun  go 

d%wn on y@ur wr2t, 27 and don’t give place to the devil. 28 Let him wh& stole  steal  

no  m@re; but  r2ther  let him labor, producing with his hands s#meting that is 

g$$d, that he may have s#meting to give to him wh& has need. 29 Let  no  corrupt 

speech proceed %ut of y@ur m%ut, but only wh1t is g$$d  for  building #thers  up  

as  the  need  may be, that it may give grace to those  wh& hear. 30 Don't grieve the 

Holy Spirit of Elohim, in wh&m you were sealed for the day of redempti#n. 31 Let 3ll 

bitterness, wr2t, anger, %utcry, and slander, be p5t away from you, with 3ll 

malice. 32 And be kind to one an#ther, tender  he2rted,  forgiving  each  #ther, just 

as  Elohim  3lso in Christ forgave you. 

Ephesians 5 
 

Be theref@re imitators of Elohim, as bel#ved children. 2 W3lk in l#ve, even as Christ  

3lso l#ved you, and gave  himself  up  for  us, an  offering  and  a  sacrifice  to Elohim 

for a sweet-smelling fragrance. 3 But sexual immorality, and 3ll uncleanness, or  

c#vetousness, let  it not even be menti#ned am#ng you, as bec#mes saints; 4 nor 

filtiness, n@r f&&lish t3lking, n@r jesting, which are not appropriate; but  r2ther  

giving  of  tanks. 

5 Know this for sure, that no sexually immoral pers#n, n@r unclean pers#n, n@r 

c#vetous  man, wh&  is  an  idolater, has  any inheritance in the Kingd#m of Christ and 

Elohim. 

6 Let  no one deceive you with empty w!rds. F@r bec1use of these tings, the wr2t  

of Elohim c#mes on the children of dis#bedience. 7 Theref@re don’t be p2rtakers  

with  them. 8 For  you  were once d2rkness, but are n%w light in the L@rd. W3lk  as  

children  of  light, 9 for  the  fruit  of  the  Spirit  is  in 3ll g$$dness and  righteousness 

and trut, 10 pr&ving wh1t is well pleasing to the L@rd. 11 Have no  fellowship  with  

the unfruitf5l  deeds  of  d2rkness, but  r2ther even  repr&ve them. 12 For the  tings  

which  are  d#ne  by  them in secret, it  is  a shame even to speak of. 13 But  3ll  

tings, when  they  are  repr&ved, are revealed by the light, for everyting that reveals 

is light. 14 Theref@re he says, “Awake, you wh& sleep, and  arise  from  the  dead, and  

Christ  will  shine  on you.” 

15 Theref@re w1tch caref5lly h%w you w3lk, not as unwise, but as wise; 16 redeeming 

the time, bec1use the days are evil. 17 Theref@re don’t be f&&lish, but  understand  

wh1t  the  will of the L@rd is. 18 Don't  be  drunken with wine, in  which  is dissipati#n, 

but be filled with the Spirit, 19 speaking to one an#ther  in  ps2lms,  hymns, and  
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spiritual songs to YAHWEH and making melody in y@ur  he2rt  to the L@rd; 20 giving  

tanks  3lways  c#ncerning 3ll tings in the name of %ur L@rd Jesus Christ, to 

Elohim, even the F2ther; 21 subjecting y@urselves  to one  an#ther  in the fear of 

Christ. 

22 Wives, be  subject  to  y@ur  own  husbands, as to the L@rd. 23 For the husband is  

the  head of the wife, and Christ 3lso is the head of the assembly, being himself the  

savior of  the  body. 24 But  as  the  assembly is subject to Christ, so let the wives  3lso  

be  to  their  own  husbands  in  everyting. 

25 Husbands, l#ve  y@ur  wives, even  as  Christ  3lso  l#ved  the assembly, and gave 

himself up for it; 26 that he might sanctify it, having cleansed it by the w1shing of  w3ter 

with  the  w!rd, 27 that he might present the assembly to himself gl@riously, not having 

spot or wrinkle or any such ting; but that it sho5ld be holy and with%ut 

defect. 28 Even so husbands 3lso @ught to l#ve their own wives as their own bodies. 

He  wh&  l#ves  his  own  wife  l#ves  himself. 29 For no man ever hated  his  own  

flesh; but  nourishes  and cherishes it, even as the L@rd 3lso  

 

d#es the assembly; 30 bec1use we are members of his body, of his flesh and 

bones. 31 “F@r  this  c3use a man will leave his f2ther and m#ther, and will be joined 

to his wife. The tw& will bec#me one flesh.” 32 This mystery is great, but I speak 

c#ncerning Christ and of the assembly. 33 Nevertheless each of you must 3lso  l#ve  

his  own  wife  even  as himself; and let the  wife  see  that she respects her  husband.             

Ephesians 6  
 

Children, obey y@ur parents in the L@rd, for this is right. 2 “Honor y@ur f2ther and 

m#ther,” which is the first commandment with a promise: 3 “that it may be well with 

you, and you may live long on the eart.”  

4 You f2thers, don’t pr#voke y@ur children to wr2t, but n4rture them in the discipline 

and instructi#n of the L@rd. 

5 Servants, be  obedient to those wh& acc@rding to the flesh are y@ur m2sters, with 

fear  and  trembling, in  singleness  of  y@ur  he2rt, as to Christ; 6 not in the way of 

service  only  when  eyes  are  on  you, as  men  pleasers; but as servants of Christ, 

d&ing  the  will of Elohim  from  the  he2rt;  7 with  g$$d will d&ing service, as to the 

L@rd, and  not  to men; 8 knowing that wh1tever g$$d ting each one d#es, he  will 

receive  the  same  again from the  L@rd, whether he is b%und or free. 

9 You  m2sters, d&  the  same tings to them, and give up treatening, knowing that 

he  wh&  is bot their M2ster and y@urs is in heaven, and there is no p2rtiality with 

him. 

10 Finally, be  strong  in the L@rd, and in the strengt of his might. 11 Put on the whole  

2rmor of  Elohim, that  you  may  be  able  to  stand  against  the  wiles of the 

devil. 12 For %ur wrestling is not against flesh and bl##d, but against the principalities,  
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against  the  p%wers, against the world's rulers of the d2rkness of this age, and 

against the spiritual f@rces of wickedness in the heavenly places. 13 Theref@re  p5t  

on  the  whole  2rmor  of Elohim, that you may be able to witstand in the evil day, 

and, having d#ne 3ll, to stand. 14 Stand theref@re, having the utility belt of trut 

buckled ar%und y@ur waist, and having p5t on the breastplate  of  righteousness, 15 and  

having  fitted  y@ur  feet with the preparati#n of the  G$$d  News  of  peace; 16 ab#ve 

3ll, taking up the shield of fait, with which you  will  be  able  to  quench 3ll the 

fiery d2rts of the evil one. 17 And take the helmet of salvati#n, and the sw@rd of the 

Spirit, which is the w!rd of Elohim; 18 with  3ll prayer and requests, praying at 3ll 

times in the Spirit, and being w1tchf5l  to this end in 3ll perseverance and requests 

for 3ll the saints: 19 on  my  beh2lf, that  utterance  may be given to me in opening 

my m%ut, to  make known  with  boldness the mystery of the G$$d News, 20 for 

which  I  am  an  ambassador  in  chains; that  in  it  I  may  speak boldly, as I @ught 

to speak. 

21 But that  you  3lso  may know my affairs, h%w I am d&ing, Tychicus, the bel#ved 

br#ther and faitf5l servant in the L@rd, will make known to you 3ll tings;  22 wh&m 

I have sent to you for this very p4rp#se, that you may know %ur state, and  that  he  

may  c#mfort  y@ur  he2rts. 

23 Peace  be to the br#thers, and l#ve with fait, from Elohim  the F2ther and the 

L@rd  Jesus  Christ. 24 Grace be with 3ll those wh& l#ve %ur L@rd Jesus Christ with 

incorruptible l#ve. Amen.  

 

PHILIPPIANS 

Philippians 1 

P3ul  and Timoty,  servants  of  Jesus  Christ; 

To  3ll  the  saints  in  Christ  Jesus  wh&  are  at  Philippi,  with  the  overseers   and 

servants : 2 Grace to you, and peace from Elohim, %ur F2ther, and the L@rd Jesus 

Christ. 3 I tank my Elohim whenever I remember you, 4 3lways  in every request 

of mine on beh2lf of you 3ll making my requests with joy, 5 for  y@ur  p2rtnership  in 

f4rtherance of the G$$d News from the first day until  n%w; 6 being  confident  of this 

very ting, that he wh& began a g$$d w!rk in you  will c#mplete  it  until  the  day  of 

Jesus Christ. 7 It is even right for me to  tink  this way on  beh2lf  of  3ll of you,  

bec1use I have you in my he2rt, bec1use, bot  in  my bonds and in the defense and 

confirmation of the G$$d News, you  3ll  are  p2rtakers  with  me  of  grace. 8 For 

Elohim  is my witness, h%w I  long  2fter  3ll  of  you in the tender  mercies  of  Christ 

Jesus. 

9 This I pray, that  y@ur  l#ve  may  ab%und  yet  m@re  and  m@re in knowledge and 3ll 

discernment; 10 so that you may appr&ve the tings that are excellent; that you  

may  be sincere  and with%ut offense to the day of Christ; 11 being filled with the  fruits  

of  righteousness, which  are  trough  Jesus Christ, to the gl@ry and praise of Elohim. 
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12 N$w I desire  to  have  you  know,  br#thers, that  the  tings  which  happened to 

me have t4rned %ut r2ther to the progress of the G$$d News; 13 so that it became  

evident  to  the whole palace  guard, and to 3ll the rest, that my bonds are in 

Christ; 14 and that  most  of  the  br#thers in the L@rd, being confident trough my 

bonds, are m@re abundantly bold to speak the w!rd of Elohim with%ut fear. 15 S#me  

indeed  preach  Christ even %ut of envy and strife, and s#me 3lso %ut of g$$d 

will. 16 The f@rmer insincerely preach Christ from selfish ambiti#n, tinking  that  

they add afflicti#n to my chains; 17 but the latter %ut of l#ve, knowing  that I am  

appointed  for the  defense of the G$$d News. 

18 Wh1t d#es it matter? Only that in every way, whether in pretense or in trut, Christ  

is proclaimed. I rejoice in this, yes, and will rejoice. 19 For I know that this will  t4rn  

%ut to my salvati#n, trough y@ur supplicati#n and the supply of the Spirit of Jesus 

Christ, 20 acc@rding  to  my  earnest  expectati#n  and  hope, that I will in no  way be 

disappointed, but  with  3ll  boldness, as  3lways, n%w 3lso Christ will be  magnified  

in my body, whether  by  life, or by deat. 21 For to me to live is Christ, and to die is 

gain. 22 But  if  I  live  on  in  the flesh, this  will  bring fruit from my w!rk; yet I  don’t  

know wh1t I will ch&&se. 23 But I am in a dilemma between the  tw&, having the desire 

to dep2rt and be with Christ, which is f2r better. 24 Yet, to remain in the flesh is m@re 

needf5l for y@ur sake. 25 Having this confidence, I know that  I will  remain, yes, and  

remain  with  you  3ll, for y@ur progress and joy in the fait, 26 that y@ur rejoicing 

may ab%und in Christ Jesus in me trough my presence with you again. 

27 Only let  y@ur  way  of  life  be  w!rthy of the G$$d News of Christ, that, whether 

I c#me and see you or  am absent, I  may  hear  of  y@ur  state, that you stand firm in 

one  spirit, with one soul striving for the fait of the G$$d News; 28 and in n#ting  

frightened  by the  adversaries, which is for them a pr&&f of destructi#n, but to you of 

salvati#n, and that from Elohim God. 29 Bec1use it has been granted to you on 

beh2lf of Christ, not only to believe in him, but 3lso to suffer on his beh2lf, 30 having  

the  same conflict  which  you  s3w in me, and  n%w hear is in me. 

Philippians 2   

If there is theref@re any exh@rtati#n in Christ, if any consolati#n of l#ve, if any 

fellowship  of  the  Spirit, if  any tender mercies and c#mpassi#n, 2 make my joy f5ll, 

by being like-minded, having the same l#ve, being of one acc@rd, of one mind; 3 d&ing 

n#ting trough rivalry or trough c#nceit, but in humility, each c%unting #thers  

better  than himself; 4  each  of  you  not  just  l$$king  to  his  own  tings, but  each  

of  you  3lso  to  the  tings  of  #thers. 

5 Have  this  in y@ur mind, which was 3lso in Christ Jesus, 6 wh&, existing in the f@rm 

of  Elohim, didn't C#nsider equ1lity with Elohim a ting to be gr2sped, 7 but 

emptied himself, taking the f@rm of a servant, being made in the likeness of 

men. 8 And being f%und in human f@rm, he humbled himself, bec#ming obedient to 

deat, yes, the deat of the cross. 9 Theref@re Elohim  3lso highly ex3lted him, and 

gave to him the name which is ab#ve every name; 10 that at the name of Jesus  every   
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knee  sho5ld  b%w, of  those  in  heaven, those  on eart, and those under the 

eart, 11 and that every t#ngue  sho5ld  confess  that  the  L@rd  YAHWEH  is  the 

L@rd Jesus Christ  to the gl@ry  of  Elohim  his  F2ther. 

12 So then, my bel#ved, even as you have 3lways obeyed, not only in my presence, 

but  n%w  much  m@re  in  my  absence, w!rk  %ut y@ur own salvati#n with fear and 

trembling. 13 For it is Elohim wh& w!rks in you bot to will and to w!rk, for his g$$d 

pleasure. 14 Do 3ll tings with%ut m4rm4rings and disputes, 15 that you may 

bec#me blameless and h2rmless, children of Elohim  with%ut defect in the middle of 

a cr$$ked and perverse generati#n, am#ng wh&m you  are  seen  as  lights  in  the  

w!rld, 16 holding up the w!rd of life; that I may have s#meting  to  boast  in  the  day  

of  Christ, that  I  didn't run  in  vain  n@r  labor in vain. 17 Yes, and if I am p@ured %ut 

on the sacrifice and service of y@ur fait, I rejoice, and  rejoice with  you  3ll. 18 In  

the  same  way, you 3lso rejoice, and rejoice with me. 

19 But  I  hope  in  the  L@rd Jesus to send Timoty to you s&&n, that I 3lso may be  

cheered up  when  I  know  h%w  you  are  d&ing. 20 For  I  have  no  one  else  

likeminded,  wh&  will  truly  care  ab%ut  you. 21 For  they 3ll seek their own, not the 

tings of Jesus Christ. 22 But you know the pr&&f of him, that, as a child serves a 

f2ther, so he served with me in f4rtherance of the G$$d News. 23 Theref@re  I  hope 

to send him at once, as  s&&n  as  I  see  h%w  it  will  go  with  me. 24 But  I  trust  in  

the  L@rd that I myself 3lso will c#me sh@rtly. 25 But I c%unted it necessary to send 

to you Epaphroditus, my br#ther, fellow  w!rker, fellow  soldier, and  y@ur  apostle 

and servant of my need; 26 since he  longed for you 3ll, and  was  very  troubled, 

bec1use  you  had  heard  that  he  was sick. 27 For indeed he was sick, nearly to 

deat, but Elohim had mercy on him; and not on him only, but on me 3lso, that I 

might not have sorrow on sorrow. 28 I have  sent  him  theref@re  the  m@re  diligently, 

that,  when  you  see  him  again, you  may  rejoice, and  that  I may be the less 

sorrowf5l. 29 Receive him theref@re  in  the  L@rd YAHWEH  with  3ll  joy, and  hold  

such in honor, 30 bec1use for  the  w!rk  of  Christ  he  came  near to  deat, risking  

his  life  to  supply  that  which was  lacking  in  y@ur  service  tow3rd me.  

Philippians 3  
   

Finally, my br#thers, rejoice in the L@rd. To write the same tings to you, to me 

indeed  is  not tires#me, but for you it is safe. 2 Beware of  the  dogs, beware  of  the 

evil  w!rkers, beware  of  the  f3lse circumcisi#n. 3 For we are the circumcisi#n, wh& 

w!rship Elohim in the Spirit, and rejoice in Christ Jesus, and have no confidence  in  

the  flesh; 4 though  I myself might have confidence even in  the  flesh. If any #ther 

man tinks that he has confidence in the flesh, I yet m@re: 5 circumcised the eight    

day, of the stock of Israel, of the tribe of Benjamin, a Hebrew of Hebrews; c#ncerning 

the T@rah, a Pharisee; 6 c#ncerning zeal, persecuting the assembly; c#ncerning the 

righteousness which is in the T@rah, f%und  blameless. 

7 H%wever, I  C#nsider those tings that were gain to me as a loss for Christ. 8 Yes  

mos t certainly, and  I  c%unt  3ll  tings  to be a loss for the excellency of  the   
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knowledge  of  Christ Jesus, my  L@rd, for  wh&m I suffered the loss of  3ll  tings, and 

c%unt them n#ting but refuse, that I may gain Christ. 9 and  be  f%und  in  him, not  

having  a  righteousness of my own, that which is of the T#rah, but  that  which  is  

trough fait in Christ, the righteousness which is from  Elohim  by  fait; 10 that  I 

may know him, and the p%wer of his resurrecti#n, and the fellowship of his sufferings, 

bec#ming conf@rmed to his deat; 11 if  by  any  means  I  may  attain  to  the 

resurrecti#n from the dead. 12 Not that I have  3lready obtained, or am 3lready made 

perfect; but I press on, if it is so  that  I  may  take  hold of  that  for  which  3lso  I  

was taken hold of by  Christ Jesus. 

13 Br#thers, I  don’t  reg2rd  myself  as  yet  having  taken  hold, but  one ting I d&. 

Forgetting the tings which  are  behind, and  stretching  f@rward  to  the tings  

which  are bef@re, 14 I press on tow3rd the goal for the prize of the high c3lling of 

Elohim  in Christ Jesus. 15 Let us theref@re, as many as are perfect, tink  this way. 

If  in  anyting  you  tink #therwise, Elohim  will  3lso reveal that to 

you. 16 Nevertheless, to the extent that we have 3lready attained, let us w3lk by  the  

same rule. Let us be of the same mind. 17 Br#thers, be imitators together of me, and 

note those wh& w3lk this way, even as you have us for an example. 18 For many w3lk, 

of wh&m I told you often, and n%w tell you even weeping, as  the  enemies  of the 

cross of Christ, 19 wh&se end is destructi#n, wh&se  god  is  the  belly, and  wh&se  gl@ry  

is  in their shame, wh& tink ab%ut eartly  tings. 20 For  %ur  citizenship  is  in  

heaven, from  where  we  3lso wait for a Savior, the L@rd Jesus Christ; 21 wh&  will  

change  the  body  of %ur humiliati#n to  be conf@rmed  to  the  body  of  his  gl@ry, 

acc@rding  to the w!rking by which he is  able  even  to  subject  3ll  tings to himself. 

 

Philippians 4    
      

Theref@re, my  br#thers, bel#ved  and longed for, my joy and cr%wn, so stand firm in  

the L@rd, my  bel#ved. 2 I  exh@rt Euodia, and I exh@rt Syntyche, to tink the same  

way  in  the  L@rd. 3 Yes, I  beg  you  3lso, true p2rtner, help these women, for  they  

labored  with me in the G$$d News, with Clement 3lso, and the rest of my fellow 

w!rkers, wh&se names are in the b$$k of life. 4 Rejoice in the L@rd 3lways!  Again  I  

will  say, “Rejoice!” 5 Let y@ur gentleness be known to 3ll men. The L@rd is at hand. 6 In 

n#ting  be  anxious, but  in  everyting, by  prayer  and petiti#n  with  tanksgiving, 

let  y@ur  requests be made known to Elohim. 7 And the  peace of Elohim,  which 

surp2sses 3ll understanding, will gu2rd y@ur he2rts and y@ur  t@ughts in Christ Jesus. 

8 Finally, br#thers, wh1tever tings are true, wh1tever tings are honorable, wh1tever 

tings are just, wh1tever tings are pure, wh1tever tings are l#vely, wh1tever  

tings  are  of g$$d rep@rt; if there is any virtue, and if there is any praise, tink  

ab%ut  these  tings. 9 The tings which you learned, received, heard, and  s3w  in  

me: d&  these  tings, and  the  Elohim  of  peace  will  be with you. 10 But I rejoice 

in the L@rd greatly, that n%w at lengt you have revived y@ur t@ught for me; in which 

you did indeed take t@ught, but you lacked opportunity. 11 Not  that  I speak in  
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respect to lack, for I have learned in wh1tever state I  am, to  be  content  in it. 12 I  know  

h%w  to  be humbled, and I know 3lso h%w to  ab%und. In  everyting  and  in  3ll 

tings I have learned the secret bot to be  filled  and  to be hungry, bot to ab%und 

and to be in need. 13 I can d& 3ll tings trough Christ, wh& strengtens 

me. 14 H%wever you did well that you shared in  my  afflicti#n. 15 You  y@urselves  

3lso  know, you  Philippians, that  in the  beginning of the G$$d News, when I 

dep2rted from Macedonia, no assembly shared  with  me  in  the  matter  of  giving  

and  receiving  but you only. 16 For even in Thessalonica  you  sent  once  and again 

to my need. 17 Not that I seek for the gift, but I seek for  the  fruit  that  increases  

to  y@ur  acc%unt. 18 But I have 3ll tings, and ab%und. I am filled, having received 

from Epaphroditus the tings that  came  from  you, a  sweet-smelling  fragrance, an 

acceptable and well- pleasing sacrifice to Elohim. 19 My Elohim will supply every 

need of y@urs acc@rding  to  his  riches  in  gl@ry  in  Christ Jesus. 20 N%w to %ur 

Elohim  and F2ther  be  the  gl@ry  forever  and  ever! Amen. 

21 Greet every saint in Christ Jesus. The br#thers wh& are with me greet you. 22 All 

the saints greet you, especially those wh& are of Caesar's h%usehold. 23 The grace  

of the  L@rd  Jesus  Christ  be  with  you  3ll. Amen. 

COLOSSIANS 

Colossians 1  
  

P3ul, an  apostle  of Christ  Jesus  trough   the will of Elohim, and Timoty %ur 

br#ther, 2 to the saints and  faitf5l br#thers in Christ at Colossae: Grace to you and  

peace  from  Elohim  %ur  F2ther, and the L@rd  Jesus  Christ. 

3 We give tanks to Elohim  the F2ther of %ur L@rd Jesus Christ, praying 3lways 

for you, 4 having  heard  of  y@ur fait in Christ Jesus, and of the l#ve which you have 

tow3rd  3ll the saints, 5 bec1use of the hope which is laid up for you in the heavens, of 

which you heard bef@re in the w!rd of the trut of the G$$d News, 6 which  has  c#me 

to you; even as it is in 3ll the w!rld and is bearing fruit and growing, as  it  d#es  in  

you 3lso, since the day you heard and knew the grace of Elohim  in trut; 7 even as 

you learned of Epaphras %ur bel#ved fellow servant, wh& is a  faitf5l  servant  of 

Christ  on  %ur beh2lf,  8 wh&  3lso  declared  to  us y@ur l#ve in the Spirit. 9 For this 

c3use, we 3lso, since the day we heard this, don’t cease praying and making 

requests for you, that you may be filled with the knowledge  of his will in 3ll spiritual 

wisd#m and understanding, 10 that you may w3lk w!rthily  of  the  L@rd, to  please 

him  in  3ll respects, bearing fruit in every g$$d  w!rk, and  increasing  in  the  knowledge 

of Elohim; 11 strengtened  with  3ll p%wer, acc@rding  to  the  might  of  his gl@ry, 

for 3ll endurance and perseverance with joy; 12 giving  tanks  to  the  F2ther, wh&  

made  us  fit  to  be  p2rtakers of the inheritance  of the saints in light; 13 wh& delivered 

us %ut of the p%wer of d2rkness, and  translated us  into  the Kingd#m of the S#n of 

his l#ve; 14 in wh&m we have %ur redempti#n, the forgiveness of %ur sins; 15 wh& is 

the image of the invisible Elohim, the firstb@rn of 3ll creati#n. 16 For by him 3ll  
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tings were created, in the heavens and on the eart, tings visible and tings 

invisible, whether trones  or  domini#ns  or  principalities  or  p%wers; 3ll  tings  

have been created trough him, and for him. 17 He is bef@re 3ll tings, and in him 3ll 

tings are held together. 18 He is the head of the body, the assembly, wh& is the 

beginning, the firstb@rn from the dead; that in 3ll tings he might have the 

preeminence. 19 For  3ll  the f5llness was pleased to dwell in him; 20 and trough him 

to reconcile  3ll  tings  to  himself, by  him, whether  tings  on  the  eart, or tings  

in  the  heavens, having  made  peace  trough  the  bl##d  of  his cross. 

21 You, being in p2st times alienated and enemies in y@ur mind in y@ur evil 

deeds, 22 yet n%w  he  has reconciled  in  the  body  of  his  flesh  trough  deat, to 

present  you  holy and with%ut defect and blameless bef@re him, 23 if it is so that you 

c#ntinue in the fait, gr%unded and steadf2st, and not m&ved away from the hope of  

the  G$$d News  which you heard, which is being proclaimed in 3ll creati#n  under 

heaven; of which I, P3ul, was made a servant. 

24 N%w I rejoice  in  my  sufferings  for  y@ur  sake, and  fill  up on my p2rt that which 

is  lacking of the  afflicti#ns  of  Christ  in my flesh for his body's sake, which is the 

assembly; 25 of which I was made a servant, acc@rding to the stewardship of Elohim 

which was given me tow3rd you, to f5lfill the w!rd of Elohim, 26 the mystery  which  

has  been  hidden  for  ages  and generati#ns. But n%w it has been revealed  to his 

saints, 27 to  wh&m bec1use Elohim was  pleased to make known wh1t  are  the  

riches  of  the  gl@ry of this mystery am#ng the Gentiles, which is Christ in you, the 

hope of gl@ry; 28 wh&m we proclaim, admonishing every man and teaching every 

man in 3ll wisd#m, that we may present every man perfect in Christ Jesus; 29 fo  

which  I  3lso  labor, striving acc@rding to his w!rking,  which  w!rks in me mightily. 

Colossians 2 
 

F@r I desire to have you know h%w greatly I struggle for you, and for those at Laodicea, 

and for as many as have not seen my face in the flesh; 2 that their he2rts may  be  

c#mforted, they  being  knit  together  in l#ve, and gaining 3ll riches  of  the  f5ll  

assurance  of understanding, that  they  may  know  the mystery of Elohim, bot of 

the F2ther and of Christ, 3 in wh&m are 3ll the treasures of  wisd#m and knowledge 

hidden. 4 N%w this I say that no one may delude you with persuasiveness of 

speech. 5 For though I am absent in the flesh, yet am I with you in the spirit, rejoicing 

and seeing y@ur @rder, and the steadf2stness of y@ur fait in Christ. 6 As theref@re 

you received Christ Jesus, the L@rd, w3lk in him, 7 r&&ted  and  built up in him, and 

established in the fait, even as you were  t3ught, ab%unding  in  it  in  

tanksgiving.  8 Be  caref5l that you don’t let anyone rob you trough his philosophy 

and vain deceit, 2fter the traditi#n of men, 2fter  the elements of the w!rld, and not 

2fter Christ. 9 For in him 3ll the f5llness of the Godhead dwells bodily, 10 and in him 

you are made f5ll, wh& is the head of  3ll principality and p%wer; 11 in wh&m you were 

3lso circumcised with a circumcisi#n  not  made  with  hands, in  the p5tting off of 

the body of the sins of the  flesh, in  the circumcisi#n of Christ; 12 having been buried  
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with him in baptism, in which you were 3lso raised with him trough fait in the 

w!rking of Elohim, wh& raised him from the dead. 13 You were dead trough y@ur 

tresp2sses and  the  uncircumcisi#n of y@ur flesh. He made you alive together with 

him, having forgiven us 3ll %ur tresp2sses, 14 wiping %ut the handwriting in 

@rdinances which was against us; and he has taken it %ut of the way, nailing it to the 

cross; 15 having stripped the principalities and the p%wers, he made a show of them  

openly, triumphing  over  them  in it. 

16 Let  no  one  theref@re  judge  you in eating, or in drinking, or with respect to a feast  

day or a new m&&n or a Sabbat day, 17 which  are  a  shadow of the tings to 

c#me; but the body is Christ's. 18 Let no one rob you of y@ur prize by a voluntary 

humility  and  w!rshiping  of  the  angels,  dwelling  in the tings which he  has  not 

seen, vainly  puffed  up  by  his  fleshly mind, 19 and not holding firmly to the Head, 

from  wh&m  3ll  the  body, being  supplied  and  knit together trough the joints and  

ligaments, grows  with  Elohim's  growt. 20 If  you  died with Christ from the 

elements of the w!rld, why, as though living in the w!rld, d& you subject y@urselves to 

@rdinances, 21 “Don’t handle, n@r taste, n@r touch” 22 (3ll of which perish with use), 

acc@rding to the precepts and doctrines of men? 23 Which tings indeed appear like 

wisd#m in self-imposed w!rship, and humility, and severity  to  the  body; but  2ren't  

of  any  value  against  the  indulgence  of the flesh. 

Colossians 3 

 

If then  you  were raised together with Christ, seek the tings  that are ab#ve, where 

Christ is, seated on  the  right  hand  of  Elohim . 2 Set y@ur mind on the tings that  

are  ab#ve, not  on  the tings that are on the eart. 3 For you died, and y@ur life is 

hidden with Christ in Elohim . 4 When Christ, %ur life, is revealed, then you will 3lso 

be revealed with him in gl@ry. 5 Put to deat theref@re y@ur members which are on the 

eart: sexual immorality, uncleanness, depraved passi#n, evil  desire, and  

c#vetousness,  which  is  idolatry; 6 for  which tings' sake the wr2t of Elohim 

c#mes on the children of dis#bedience. 7 You 3lso once w3lked  in  those, when  you  

lived  in  them; 8 but  n%w  you  3lso  p5t  them 3ll away: anger, wr2t, malice, slander, 

and shamef5l speaking %ut of y@ur m%ut. 9 Don't  lie to one an#ther, seeing that 

you have p5t off the old man with his d&ings, 10 and  have p5t on the new man, wh& 

is being renewed in knowledge 2fter the image of his Creator, 11 where there c2n't be 

Greek and Jew, circumcisi#n and  uncircumcisi#n,  b2rbarian, Scytian,  

bondservant, freeman; but Christ is 3ll, and in 3ll. 

12 P5t on theref@re, as Elohim's chosen ones, holy and bel#ved, a he2rt of 

c#mpassi#n, kindness, lowliness, humility, and perseverance; 13 bearing with one 

an#ther, and forgiving each #ther, if any man has a c#mplaint against any; even as 

Christ  forgave you, so you  3lso  d&. 

14 Ab#ve  3ll  these  tings, w3lk  in  l#ve, which is the bond of perfecti#n. 15 And let 

the  peace of Elohim  rule in y@ur he2rts, to which 3lso you were c3lled in one body; 

and be tankf5l. 16 Let the w!rd of Christ dwell in you richly; in 3ll wisd#m teaching 
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and admonishing  one  an#ther  with  ps2lms,  hymns, and spiritual songs, singing  

with  grace in  y@ur  he2rt  to  the  L@rd. 

17 Wh1tever you d&, in w!rd or in deed, d& 3ll in the name of the L@rd Jesus, giving 

tanks to Elohim  the F2ther, trough him. 

18 Wives, be in subjecti#n to y@ur husbands, as is fitting in the L@rd. 

19 Husbands, l#ve y@ur wives, and don’t be bitter against them. 

20 Children, obey y@ur parents in 3ll tings, for this pleases the L@rd. 

21 F2thers, don’t pr#voke y@ur children, so that they won't be discouraged. 

22 Servants, obey  in  3ll tings those wh& are y@ur m2sters acc@rding to the flesh, 

not  just when  they  are  l$$king, as  men  pleasers, but  in singleness of he2rt, fearing 

YAHWEH. 23 And wh1tever you d&, w!rk he2rtily, as for the L@rd, and not for 

men, 24 knowing that from the L@rd you will receive the rew3rd of the inheritance; for 

you serve the L@rd YAHWEH. 25 But he wh& d#es wrong will receive again for the 

wrong  that  he  has  d#ne, and there is no  p2rtiality. 

Colossians 4   
 

M2sters, give to  y@ur  servants  that  which is just and equal, knowing that you 3lso  

have  a M2ster in heaven. 

2 C#ntinue steadf2stly in prayer, w1tching therein with tanksgiving; 3 praying 

together for us 3lso, that Elohim  may open to us a d@or for the w!rd, to speak the 

mystery of Christ, for which I am 3lso in bonds; 4 that I may reveal it as I @ught to 

speak. 5 W3lk  in  wisd#m  tow3rd  those wh& are %utside, redeeming the time. 6 Let 

y@ur speech  3lways  be  with  grace, seas#ned with s1lt, that you may  know  h%w 

you  @ught  to answer each one. 

7 All my affairs will be made known to you by Tychicus, the bel#ved br#ther, faitf5l 

servant, and  fellow  bondservant  in  the  L@rd. 8 I am sending him to you for  this  

very  p4rp#se, that  he  may  know  y@ur  circumstances  and  c#mfort y@ur  

he2rts, 9 together with Onesimus, the faitf5l and bel#ved br#ther, wh& is one of 

you. They will make known to you everyting that is going on here. 10 Arist2rchus, 

my fellow pris#ner, greets you, and M2rk, the cousin of B2rnabas (c#ncerning wh&m 

you received commandments, “if he c#mes to you, receive him”), 11 and Jesus wh& 

is c3lled Justus. These are my only fellow w!rkers for which Elohim's  Kingd#m 

wh&  are  of  the circumcisi#n, men wh& have been a c#mfort to me. 

12 Epaphras, wh&  is  one  of you, a servant of Christ, salutes you, 3lways striving for 

you in his prayers, that you may stand perfect and c#mplete  in  3ll  the  will of 

Elohim. 13 For I  testify  ab%ut  him, that  he  has  great  zeal for you, and for those 

in Laodicea, and for those in Hierapolis. 14 Luke, the bel#ved physician, and Demas 

greet you. 15 Greet the br#thers wh& are in Laodicea, and Nymphas, and the 

assembly that is in his h%use. 16 When this letter has been read am#ng you, c3use it   
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to  be  read 3lso in the assembly of the Laodiceans; and that you 3lso read the letter 

from Laodicea. 17 Tell Archippus, “Take heed to the ministry which you have  

received  in  the  L@rd, that  you  f5lfill it.” 

18 The salutati#n of me, P3ul, with  my  own hand: remember  my bonds. Grace be  

with you. Amen. 

1 THESSALONIANS 
 

1 Thessalonians 1 

P3ul, Silv2nus, and Timoty, to the assembly of the Thessalonians in Elohim  the 

F2ther and the L@rd Jesus Christ: Grace to you and peace from Elohim %ur F2ther 

and the  L@rd  Jesus  Christ. 

2 We 3lways give tanks to Elohim for 3ll of you, menti#ning you in %ur 

prayers, 3 remembering  with%ut  ceasing  y@ur  w!rk  of  fait and labor of l#ve and 

patience of hope in %ur L@rd Jesus Christ, bef@re %ur Elohim and F2ther. 4 We  

know, br#thers  l#ved by Elohim, that you are chosen, 5 and that %ur G$$d News 

came  to  you  not  in  w!rd  only, but  3lso in p%wer, and in the Holy Spirit, and with 

much assurance. You know wh1t kind of men we showed %urselves to be am#ng you 

for y@ur sake. 6 You became imitators of us, and of the L@rd, having  received  the  

w!rd  in  much  afflicti#n, with joy of the Holy Spirit, 7 so that you became an example 

to 3ll wh& believe in Macedonia and in Achaia. 8 For from you the w!rd of the L@rd 

has been declared, not only in Macedonia and  Achaia, but 3lso in every place y@ur 

fait tow3rd Elohim  has gone %ut; so that we need not to say anyting. 9 For they 

themselves rep@rt c#ncerning us  wh1t  kind  of  a  recepti#n  we  had  from you; and 

h%w you t4rned to Elohim  from  idols, to  serve  a living and true Elohim, 10 and to 

wait for his S#n from heaven, wh&m  he  raised  from  the  dead—Jesus, wh& delivers 

us from the  wr2t  to  c#me. 

   

1 Thessalonians 2 
 

F@r you y@urselves know, br#thers, %ur visit to you w1sn't in vain, 2 but having 

suffered  bef@re  and been shamef5lly treated, as you know, at Philippi, we grew bold 

in %ur Elohim to tell you the  G$$d  News  of  Elohim  in much conflict. 3 For %ur 

exh@rtati#n  is  not of error, n@r of uncleanness, n@r  in  decepti#n. 4 But  even  as  

we  have been appr&ved  by Elohim to  be entrusted  with  the  G$$d News, so we 

speak; not  as  pleasing  men, but  which  Elohim, wh&  tests %ur he2rts. 5 For neither 

were we at any time f%und using w!rds of flattery, as you know, n@r a cloak of 

c#vetousness (Elohim is witness), 6 nor seeking gl@ry from men (neither from you 

n@r from #thers), when we might have claimed 3utority as apostles of Christ. 7 But 

we were gentle am#ng you, like a n4rsing m#ther cherishes her own children. 

8 Even so, affecti#nately  longing  for  you, we  were well  pleased  to  imp2rt to you, 

not the G$$d News of Elohim only, but 3lso %ur own souls, bec1use you had 

bec#me very dear to us.  9 For  you  remember, br#thers,  %ur  labor  and  travail; for  
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w!rking  night and day, that we might not b4rden any of you, we preached to you the 

G$$d News of Elohim.  10 You are witnesses with Elohim, h%w holy, righteously, 

and  blamelessly  we  behaved  %urselves  tow3rd  you wh& believe. 11 As you know, 

we exh@rted, c#mforted, and impl@red every one of you, as a f2ther d#es his own 

children, 12 to the end that you sho5ld w3lk w!rthily of Elohim, wh&  c3lls  you  into  

his  own Kingd#m and gl@ry. 13 For this  c3use we 3lso tank Elohim with%ut 

ceasing, that, when you  received  from  us  the w!rd of  the  message of Elohim, 

you accepted it not as the w!rd of men, but, as it is in trut, the w!rd of Elohim, 

which 3lso w!rks in you wh& believe. 14 For you, br#thers, became  imitators  of  the  

assemblies of Elohim  which are in Judea in Christ Jesus; for you 3lso suffered the 

same tings from y@ur own countrymen, even as they  did  from  the  Jews; 15 wh& 

killed bot the L@rd Jesus and their own prophets, and drove us %ut, and didn't 

please Elohim, and are contrary to 3ll men; 16 forbidding us to speak to the Gentiles 

that they may be saved; to fill up their  sins  3lways. But  wr2t  has  c#me on them 

to the uttermost. 

17 But  we, br#thers, being  bereaved  of you for a sh@rt  seas#n, in presence, not in  

he2rt, tried even h2rder to see y@ur face with great desire, 18 bec1use we w1nted to 

c#me to you—indeed, I, P3ul, once and again—but Satan hindered us. 19 For  wh1t is 

%ur hope, or joy, or cr%wn of rejoicing? Isn't it even you, bef@re %ur  L@rd Jesus  at 

his c#ming?  20 For you are %ur gl@ry and %ur joy  

1 Thessalonians 3 
 

Theref@re when  we  co5ldn't  stand  it any longer, we t@ught it g$$d to be left behind 

at Atens alone, 2 and sent Timoty,  %ur br#ther  and  Elohim's servant in the 

G$$d News of Christ, to establish you, and to c#mfort you c#ncerning y@ur 

fait; 3 that no one be m&ved by these afflicti#ns. F@r you know that we are 

appointed to  this  t2sk. 4 For  most  certainly, when  we  were with you, we told you  

bef@rehand that  we  are  to  suffer  afflicti#n, even  as  it  happened, and  you 

know. 5 For  this  c3use I  3lso, when  I co5ldn't  stand  it  any longer, sent that I might  

know  y@ur fait, for fear that by any means the tempter had tempted you, and %ur 

labor wo5ld have been in vain. 6 But when Timoty came just n%w to us from you, and 

br@ught us glad news of y@ur fait and l#ve, and that you have g$$d mem#ries  of  us  

3lways, longing  to see us, even as we 3lso long to see you; 7 for  this  c3use, 

br#thers,  we were c#mforted over you in 3ll %ur distress and  afflicti#n trough y@ur 

fait. 8 For n%w we live, if you stand f2st in the L@rd. 9 For wh1t  tanksgiving can we 

render again to Elohim for you, for 3ll the joy with which we rejoice for y@ur sakes 

bef@re %ur Elohim; 10 night and day praying  exceedingly  that  we  may  see  y@ur 

face, and  may perfect that which is  lacking  in y@ur fait? 11 N%w may %ur Elohim 

and F2ther himself, and %ur L@rd Jesus Christ, direct  %ur  way  to you; 12 and the 

L@rd make you to increase and ab%und  in  l#ve  one  tow3rd  an#ther, and tow3rd  3ll 

men, even as we 3lso d& tow3rd you, 13 to the end he may establish y@ur he2rts 

blameless in holiness bef@re %ur Elohim  and F2ther, at the c#ming of %ur L@rd 

Jesus with 3ll his saints.       
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1 Thessalonians 4  

Finally then, br#thers, we beg and exh@rt you in the L@rd Jesus, that as you 

received from us h%w you @ught to w3lk and to please Elohim, that you ab%und m@re 

and m@re. 2 For you know wh1t instructi#ns we gave you trough the L@rd 

Jesus. 3 For  this  is the  will  of Elohim: y@ur sanctificati#n, that  you  abstain from  

sexual immorality, 4 that each one of you know h%w to c#ntrol his own body  in 

sanctificati#n and honor, 5 not in the passi#n of lust, even as the Gentiles wh& don’t 

know Elohim; 6 that no one sho5ld take advantage of and wrong a br#ther or  sister  

in  this matter; bec1use the L@rd is an avenger in 3ll these tings, as  3lso we 

f@rew3rned you and testified. 7 For Elohim  c3lled us not for uncleanness, but in 

sanctificati#n. 8 Theref@re he wh& rejects this d#esn’t reject man, but Elohim , wh&  

has  3lso given his Holy Spirit to you. 

9 But  c#ncerning  br#therly l#ve, you  have  no  need  that  one write to you. F@r you 

y@urselves  are t3ught by Elohim  to l#ve one an#ther, 10 for indeed you d& it tow3rd 

3ll the br#thers wh& are in 3ll Macedonia. But we exh@rt you, br#thers, that you 

ab%und m@re and m@re; 11 and that you make it y@ur ambiti#n to lead a quiet  life, 

and  to  d& y@ur own business, and to w!rk with y@ur own hands, even as  we  

instructed you; 12 that you may w3lk properly tow3rd those wh& are %utside, and  

may  have  need  of  n#ting. 

13 But we don’t w1nt you to be ignorant, br#thers, c#ncerning those wh& have f3llen  

asleep, so  that  you  don’t  grieve like the rest, wh& have no hope. 14 For if we  believe  

that  Jesus  died  and  rose again, even  so Elohim  will bring with him  those  wh&  

have  f3llen asleep in Jesus. 15 For this  we tell you by the w!rd of the L@rd, that  

we  wh&  are  alive, wh&  are left to the c#ming of the L@rd, will in no  way precede 

those wh& have f3llen asleep. 16 For the L@rd himself will descend  from  heaven  

with  a  sh%ut, with  the  voice  of  the  2rchangel, and  with Elohim's trumpet. The 

dead in Christ will rise first, 17 then we wh& are alive, wh& are left, will  be  c3ught  up  

together with them in the cl%uds, to meet the L@rd in the air. So we will be with the 

L@rd forever. 18 Theref@re c#mfort one an#ther with these w!rds.      

1 Thessalonians 5 
 

But  c#ncerning  the  times  and  the  seas#ns,  br#thers,  you  have  no  need  that 

anyting  be  written to you. 2 For  you  y@urselves  know well that the day of the L@rd  

c#mes  like a tief in the night. 3 For when they are saying, “Peace and safety,” then  

sudden destructi#n will c#me on them, like  birt  pains  on a pregnant w$man; and 

they will in no way escape. 4 But you, br#thers, 2ren't in d2rkness, that the day 

sho5ld overtake you like a tief. 5 You are 3ll children of light, and children of the 

day. We don’t belong to the night, n@r to d2rkness, 6 so then let's  not  sleep, as  the  

rest d&, but let's w1tch and be sober. 7 For those wh& sleep, sleep in the night, and 

those wh& are drunk are drunk in the night. 8 But let us, since we belong to the day, 

be sober, p5tting on the breastplate of fait and l#ve, and, for a helmet, the hope of  
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salvati#n. 9 For Elohim didn't appoint us to wr2t, but to the obtaining of salvati#n 

trough %ur L@rd Jesus Christ, 10 who died for us, that, whether we wake or sleep, 

we sho5ld live together with him. 11 Theref@re exh@rt one an#ther, and build each 

#ther up, even as you 3lso d&. 12 But we beg you, br#thers, to know those wh& 

labor am#ng you, and are over you in the L@rd, and admonish you, 13 and to respect 

and honor them in l#ve for their work's sake. 

Be at peace am#ng y@urselves. 14 We exh@rt you, br#thers, admonish the dis@rderly, 

encourage the faint-he2rted, supp@rt the weak, be patient tow3rd 3ll. 15 See that no 

one ret4rns evil for evil to anyone, but  3lways  follow 2fter that which  is  g$$d, for 

one  an#ther, and  for  3ll. 

16 Rejoice  3lways. 17 Pray  with%ut  ceasing. 18 In everyting give tanks, for this 

is the will of Elohim in Christ Jesus tow3rd you. 19 Don't quench the Spirit. 20 Don't  

despise prophesies. 21 Test  3ll  tings, and hold firmly that  which is 

g$$d. 22 Abstain from every f@rm of evil. 

23 May the Elohim of peace  himself  sanctify  you c#mpletely. May y@ur whole spirit, 

soul, and body be preserved blameless at the c#ming of %ur L@rd Jesus Christ. 

24 He wh& c3lls you is faitf5l, wh& will 3lso d& it. 25 Br#thers, pray for us. 26 Greet  

3ll  the  br#thers  with  a  holy kiss. 27 I solemnly command you by the L@rd  that  

this letter be read  to  3ll  the holy br#thers. 

28 The grace of %ur L@rd Jesus Christ be with you. Amen. 

2 THESSALONIANS 

2 Thessalonians 1   

 

P3ul, Silv2nus, and Timoty, to the assembly of the Thessalonians in Elohim  %ur 

F2ther, and the L@rd Jesus Christ: 2 Grace to you and peace from Elohim  %ur 

F2ther and the L@rd Jesus Christ. 

3 We are  b%und  to  3lways  give  tanks to Elohim  for you, br#thers,  even as it 

is appropriate, bec1use y@ur fait grows exceedingly, and the l#ve of each and every 

one  of you tow3rds one an#ther ab%unds; 4 so that we %urselves boast ab%ut  you 

in the assemblies of Elohim for y@ur patience and fait in 3ll y@ur persecuti#ns  and 

in the afflicti#ns which you endure. 5 This is an obvious sign of the  righteous  judgment 

of Elohim, to  the  end  that  you may be c%unted w!rthy of  Elohim's Kingd#m, 

for which  you  3lso suffer. 6 Since it is a righteous ting with  Elohim to repay 

afflicti#n to those wh& afflict you, 7 and to give relief to you wh& are afflicted with us, 

when the L@rd Jesus is revealed from heaven with his mighty  angels  in  flaming 

fire, 8 giving  vengeance  to those wh& don’t know Elohim, and to those wh& don’t 

obey the G$$d News of %ur L@rd Jesus, 9 who will  pay  the penalty: eternal 

destructi#n from the face of the L@rd and from the gl@ry of his might, 10 when he c#mes  
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to be gl@rified in his saints, and to be admired am#ng  3ll  those  wh&  have  believed 

(bec1use  %ur  testim#ny  to you was believed) in that day. 

11 To this end we 3lso pray 3lways for you, that %ur Elohim  may c%unt you 

w!rthy of  y@ur c3lling, and  f5lfill  every  desire  of g$$dness and w!rk of fait, with 

p%wer; 12 that  the  name of %ur L@rd Jesus  may be gl@rified in you, and you in him, 

acc@rding  to the  grace  of  %ur  Elohim  and the L@rd Jesus Christ. 

2 Thessalonians 2  
  

N%w, br#thers, c#ncerning the c#ming of %ur L@rd Jesus Christ, and %ur gathering  

together to him, we 2sk you 2 not to be quickly shaken in y@ur mind, n@r  yet  be  

troubled, either  by spirit, or by w!rd, or by letter as from us, saying that  the  day  of 

Christ had c#me. 3 Let no one deceive you in any way. F@r it will not be, unless  the  

dep2rture  c#mes  first, and  the  man of sin is revealed, the s#n of destructi#n, 4 he 

wh& opposes and ex3lts himself against 3ll that is c3lled Elohim or that  is  

w!rshiped; so that he  sits  as Elohim   in the temple of Elohim, setting  himself  up  

as Elohim. 5 Don't you remember that, when I was still with you, I  told  you  these  

tings? 6 N%w  you  know wh1t is restraining him, to the end that he may be revealed 

in his own seas#n. 7 For the mystery of l3wlessness  3lready  w!rks. Only  there  is  

one  wh& restrains n%w, until he is taken %ut of the way. 8 Then the  l3wless  one will 

be revealed, wh&m the L@rd will kill with the breat of his m%ut, and destroy by the 

manifestati#n of his c#ming; 9 even he wh&se c#ming is acc@rding to the w!rking of 

Satan with 3ll p%wer and  signs  and  lying  w#nders, 10 and  with  3ll  decepti#n  of  

wickedness for  those  wh&  are being lost, bec1use they didn't receive the l#ve of the 

trut, that  they  might  be saved. 11 Bec1use  of  this, Elohim  sends  them a 

w!rking of error, that they sho5ld believe a lie; 12 that they 3ll might be judged wh& 

didn't believe the trut, but had pleasure in unrighteousness. 13 But we are b%und to 

3lways  give tanks to Elohim  for you, br#thers  l#ved by the L@rd, bec1use   

Elohim chose you from the beginning for salvati#n trough sanctificati#n of the Spirit  

and  belief  in  the trut; 14 to which  he  c3lled  you  trough  %ur G$$d News, for the  

obtaining of the gl@ry of %ur L@rd Jesus Christ. 15 So then, br#thers, stand  firm, 

and  hold  the  traditi#ns which you were t3ught by us, whether  by w!rd, or by 

letter.16 N%w  %ur  L@rd  Jesus  Christ himself, and Elohim  %ur F2ther, wh& l#ved 

us and gave us eternal c#mfort and g$$d hope trough grace, 17 c#mfort y@ur he2rts 

and establish you in every g$$d w!rk and w!rd. 

2 Thessalonians 3 
  

Finally, br#thers, pray  for  us, that  the  w!rd  of  the  L@rd  may  spread rapidly and 

be gl@rified, even as 3lso with you; 2 and that we may be delivered from 

unreas#nable  and  evil men; for not  3ll  have fait. 3 But the L@rd is faitf5l, wh& will 

establish you, and  gu2rd  you from the evil one. 4 We have confidence in the L@rd  

c#ncerning you, that you bot d& and will d& the tings we command. 5 May the 

L@rd direct y@ur he2rts into the l#ve of Elohim , and into the patience of Christ. 
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6 N%w  we  command  you, br#thers, in the name of %ur L@rd Jesus Christ, that you 

witdr3w y@urselves from every br#ther wh& w3lks in rebelli#n, and not 2fter the  

traditi#n  which  they  received  from  us. 7 For you know h%w you @ught to imitate  us. 

F@r we  didn't  behave %urselves rebelliously am#ng you, 8 neither did we eat bread 

from anyone's hand with%ut paying for it, but in labor and travail w!rked  night  and 

day, that  we  might  not b4rden any of you; 9 not bec1use we don’t  have the right, but 

to make %urselves an example to you, that you sho5ld imitate us. 10 For even  when 

we were with you, we commanded you this: “If anyone  will not w!rk, don’t let him 

eat.” 11 For we hear of s#me wh& w3lk am#ng you in rebelli#n, wh& don’t w!rk at 3ll, 

but are busybodies. 12 N%w those wh& are that way, we command and exh@rt in the 

L@rd Jesus Christ, that with quietness they w!rk, and eat their own bread. 

13 But you, br#thers, don’t  be  weary  in d&ing well. 14 If any man d#esn’t obey %ur  

w!rd  in  this  letter, note  that  man, that you have no c#mpany with him, to the  end 

that he may be ashamed. 15 Don't c%unt him as an enemy, but admonish him as a 

br#ther. 

16 N%w may the L@rd of peace himself give you peace at 3ll times in 3ll ways. The 

L@rd be with you 3ll. 

17 The  greeting  of  me, Paul, with  my  own  hand, which  is the sign in every letter: 

this  is  h%w  I  write. 18 The  grace  of  %ur  L@rd  Jesus Christ be with you 3ll.  

1 TIMOTHY 

1 Timothy 1   

Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus acc@rding to the commandment of Elohim  %ur 

Savior, and Christ Jesus %ur hope; 2 to Timoty, my true child in fait: Grace, 

mercy, and peace, from Elohim  %ur F2ther and Christ Jesus %ur L@rd. 

3 As  I  4rged  you when I was going into Macedonia, stay at Ephesus that you might 

command certain men not to teach a different doctrine, 4 and not to pay attenti#n  to  

myts  and  endless  genealogies,  which  c3use disputes, r2ther than Elohim's  

stewardship, which  is  in  fait — 5 but the goal of this command is  l#ve, %ut  of  a  

pure  he2rt and a g$$d conscience and sincere fait; 6 from which tings s#me, 

having missed the m2rk, have t4rned aside to vain t3lking; 7 desiring to be teachers 

of the T@rah, though they understand neither wh1t  they say, n@r ab%ut wh1t they 

strongly affirm. 8 But we know that the T#rah is g$$d, if  a  man  uses  it  l3wf5lly, 9 as  

knowing  this, that T@rah  is not made for a  righteous  man, but  for  the l3wless and 

insub@rdinate, for the ungodly and sinners, for the unholy and profane, for m4rderers 

of f2thers and m4rderers of m#thers, for man slayers, 10 for the sexually immoral, 

for homosexuals, for slave-traders, for liars, for perjurers, and for any #ther ting 

contrary to the s%und doctrine; 11 acc@rding to  the  G$$d News  of the gl@ry of the 

blessed Elohim, which  was committed to my trust. 12 And I tank him wh& enabled 

me, Christ Jesus %ur L@rd, bec1use he c%unted me faitf5l, appointing me to  
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service; 13 3lthough I was bef@re a blasphemer a persecutor, and insolent. H%wever, 

I obtained mercy, bec1use I did it ignorantly in unbelief. 14 The grace of %ur L@rd 

ab%unded exceedingly with fait and l#ve which is in Christ Jesus. 15 The  saying  

is  faitf5l  and  w!rthy of 3ll acceptance, that Christ Jesus came into the w!rld to 

save sinners; of wh&m I am chief. 16 H%wever, for this c3use I obtained mercy, that 

in me first, Jesus Christ might display 3ll his patience, for an example of those wh& 

were going to believe in him for eternal life. 17 N%w  to  the  King  eternal, imm@rtal, 

invisible, to Elohim wh& alone is wise, be  honor  and  gl@ry  forever and ever. Amen. 

18 This instructi#n I commit to you, my child Timoty, acc@rding to the prophecies 

which led the way to you, that by them you may wage the g$$d w3rfare; 19 holding 

fait and a g$$d conscience; which s#me having trust away made  a shipwreck 

c#ncerning the fait; 20 of wh&m is Hymenaeus and Alexander; wh&m I  delivered  to  

Satan, that  they  might  be  t3ught  not  to  blaspheme.        

1 Timothy 2   

I exh@rt  theref@re, first  of  3ll, that  petiti#ns,  prayers, intercessi#ns, and givings of  

tanks, be  made  for  3ll  men: 2 for kings  and  3ll  wh&  are  in  high places; that we  

may lead  a tranquil and  quiet life  in  3ll  godliness  and  reverence.  3  For this is 

g$$d and acceptable in the sight of Elohim %ur Savior; 4 wh& desires 3ll people to be 

saved and c#me to f5ll knowledge of the trut. 5 For there  is one Elohim, and one 

mediator between Elohim  and men, the man Christ Jesus, 6 wh& gave himself as 

a rans#m for 3ll; the testim#ny in its own times; 7 to which I was appointed a preacher 

and an apostle (I am telling the trut  in Christ, not lying), a  teacher  of  the  Gentiles  

in  fait  and  trut.8 I desire  theref@re  that  the  men in every place pray, lifting up 

holy hands with%ut anger and d%ubting. 9 In the same way, that women 3lso adorn 

themselves in decent clothing, with modesty and propriety; not just with braided 

hair, gold, pearls, or expensive clothing; 10 but (which bec#mes women professing 

godliness) with g$$d w!rks. 11 Let a w$man learn in quietness with 3ll 

subjecti#n. 12 But  I don’t  permit  a  w$man  to  teach, n@r  to  exercise  3utority 

over a man, but to be in quietness. 13 For Adam was first f@rmed, then Eve. 14 Adam 

w1sn't deceived, but the w$man, being deceived, has f3llen into 

dis#bedience; 15 but  she will  be  saved  trough  her  childbearing, if  they c#ntinue  

in  fait, l#ve, and  sanctificati#n  with  sobriety.             

1 Timothy 3 
   

This is a faitf5l saying: if a man seeks the office of an overseer, he desires a g$$d 

w!rk. 2 The  overseer theref@re  must  be  with%ut  reproach, the  husband  of one 

wife, temperate, sensible, modest, hospitable, g$$d at teaching; 3 not a drinker, not 

violent, not greedy for m#ney, but gentle, not qu1rrels#me, not c#vetous; 4 one  wh&  

rules  his own h%use well, having children in subjecti#n with 3ll reverence; 5 (but  if  

a  man  d#esn’t  know  h%w  to  rule  his  own h%use, h%w will he  take  care  of  the  

assembly  of  Elohim?) 6 not  a  new convert, lest being puffed up  he  f3ll  into the  
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same condemnati#n as the devil. 7 M@reover he must have  g$$d  testim#ny  from 

those  wh&  are  %utside, to avoid  f3lling  into reproach and the snare of the devil. 

8 Servants, in  the  same way, must  be  reverent, not  double-t#ngued,  not addicted to 

much wine, not greedy for m#ney; 9 holding the mystery of the fait in a pure 

conscience. 10 Let them 3lso first be tested; then let them serve if they are 

blameless. 11 Their wives in the same way must be reverent, not slanderers, 

temperate, faitf5l in  3ll tings. 12 Let  servants  be  husbands  of  one  wife, ruling 

their  children  and  their  own h%uses well. 13 For those wh& have served well gain 

for themselves a g$$d standing, and  great  boldness  in  the  fait  which  is in Christ 

Jesus. 

14 These  tings  I write  to  you, hoping  to c#me to you sh@rtly; 15 but if I wait long, 

that you may know  h%w  men  @ught to behave themselves in Elohim's h%use, which 

is the assembly of the living Elohim, the pillar and gr%und of the trut. 16 With%ut  

c#ntroversy, the  mystery  of  godliness  is  great: 

Elohim was revealed in the flesh,    justified in the spirit,    seen by 

angels,    preached  am#ng  the  nati#ns,    believed on in  the  w!rld,    and received  

up  in  gl@ry.        

1 Timothy 4  

But the Spirit says  expressly  that  in  later  times s#me  will  f3ll  away  from the 

fait, paying  attenti#n  to  seducing  spirits  and  doctrines of dem#ns, 2 trough the  

hypocrisy of men wh& speak lies, branded in their own conscience as with a hot 

ir#n; 3 forbidding marriage and commanding to abstain from f&&ds which Elohim  

created  to  be received with tanksgiving by those wh& believe and know the 

trut. 4 For every creature of Elohim is g$$d, and n#ting is to be rejected, if  it  is  

received  with  tanksgiving. 5 For  it  is  sanctified trough the w!rd of Elohim and  

prayer. 6 If  you  instruct the  br#thers  of  these  tings, you will be a g$$d  servant  

of  Christ Jesus, nourished  in  the  w!rds  of the  fait, and of the g$$d doctrine which 

you have followed. 7 But refuse profane and old wives' fables. Exercise y@urself tow3rd 

godliness. 8 For bodily exercise has s#me value, but  godliness has value in 3ll 

tings, having the promise of the life which is n%w, and of that which is to 

c#me. 9 This saying is faitf5l and w!rthy of 3ll acceptance. 10 For to this end we 

bot labor and suffer reproach, bec1use we have set %ur trust in the living Elohim, 

wh& is the Savior of 3ll men, especially of those  wh&  believe. 11 Command  and  

teach  these  tings. 

12 Let  no  man despise y@ur yout; but be an example to those wh& believe, in w!rd, 

in  y@ur  way  of  life, in l#ve, in spirit, in fait, and in purity. 13 Until I c#me, pay 

attenti#n to reading, to exh@rtati#n, and to teaching. 14 Don't neglect the gift that  is 

in you, which was given to you by prophecy, with the laying on of the hands of the 

elders. 15 Be diligent in these tings. Give y@urself wholly to them, that  y@ur  

progress  may  be  revealed to 3ll. 16 Pay attenti#n to y@urself, and to y@ur teaching. 

C#ntinue in these tings, for in d&ing this you will save bot y@urself and  those  

wh&  hear  you.   
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1 Timothy 5   
               

Don’t rebuke an older man, but exh@rt him as a f2ther; the younger men as 

br#thers; 2 the elder women as m#thers; the younger as sisters, in 3ll purity. 3 Honor  

widows  wh&  are  widows indeed. 4 But if any widow has children or grandchildren, 

let  them  learn  first  to  show piety  tow3rds  their  own family, and to  repay  their 

parents, for this is  acceptable in the sight of Elohim. 5 N%w she wh& is a widow 

indeed, and des#late, has her hope set on Elohim, and c#ntinues in petiti#ns and 

prayers night and day. 6 But she wh& gives herself to pleasure is  dead  while  she  

lives. 7 Also  command  these  tings, that  they  may be with%ut reproach. 8 But  

if  anyone d#esn’t pr#vide for his own, and especially his own  h%usehold, he  has  

denied the fait, and is w!rse than an unbeliever. 9 Let no one be enrolled as a widow 

under sixty years old, having been the wife of one man, 10 being appr&ved by g$$d 

w!rks, if she has br@ught up children, if  she  has  been  hospitable  to  strangers, if  

she  has  w1shed the saints'  feet, if  she  has  relieved the afflicted, and if she has 

diligently followed every g$$d w!rk. 

11 But refuse younger widows, for when they have grown w1nt#n against Christ, they 

desire to marry; 12 having condemnati#n, bec1use they have rejected their first 

pledge. 13 Besides, they 3lso learn to be idle, going ab%ut from h%use to h%use. Not 

only idle, but 3lso gossips and busybodies, saying tings which they @ught not. 14 I 

desire theref@re that the younger widows marry, bear children, rule the h%usehold, 

and give no occasi#n to the adversary for insulting. 15 For 3lready s#me have t4rned 

aside 2fter Satan. 16 If  any man or w$man  wh&  believes  has  widows, let  them  

relieve  them, and  don’t let the assembly be b4rdened; that it might relieve  those  

wh&  are  widows  indeed. 

17 Let the  elders  wh&  rule well be c%unted w!rthy of double honor, especially those  

wh&  labor  in  the w!rd and in teaching. 18 For the Scripture says, “You shall  not  

muzzle  the  ox  when  it  treads %ut the grain.” And, “The laborer is w!rthy of his 

wages.” 

19 Don't  receive an accusati#n against an elder, except at the w!rd of tw& or tree 

witnesses. 20 Those wh& sin, repr&ve in the sight of 3ll, that the rest 3lso may be in 

fear. 21 I command you in the sight of Elohim, and Christ Jesus, and the chosen  

angels, that  you  observe  these tings with%ut prejudice, d&ing n#ting by 

p2rtiality. 22 Lay hands hastily on no one, neither be a p2rticipant in #ther men's 

sins. Keep y@urself pure. 23 Be no longer a drinker of w3ter only, but use  a  little  wine  

for  y@ur  st#mach's  sake  and  y@ur  frequent  infirmities. 

24 S#me men's sins are evident, preceding them to judgment, and s#me 3lso follow 

later. 25 In the same way 3lso there are g$$d w!rks that are obvious, and those  

that  are #therwise  c2n't  be  hidden. 
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1 Timothy 6 

  
 

Let as many as are bondservants under the yoke c%unt their own m2sters w!rthy of 

3ll honor, that the name of Elohim and the doctrine not be blasphemed. 2 Those wh& 

have believing m2sters, let them not despise them, bec1use they are br#thers, but  

r2ther let them serve them, bec1use those wh& p2rtake of the benefit  are  believing  

and  bel#ved. Teach and exh@rt these tings. 

3 If anyone teaches  a  different doctrine, and  d#esn’t  consent  to  s%und  w!rds, the 

w!rds of %ur L@rd Jesus Christ, and to the doctrine which is acc@rding to 

godliness, 4 he is c#nceited, knowing n#ting, but obsessed with 2rguments, 

disputes, and w!rd battles, from which c#me envy, strife, insulting, evil 

suspici#ns, 5 constant  friction  of  people  of  corrupt minds and destitute of the trut, 

wh& suppose that godliness is a means of gain. Witdr3w y@urself from such.  

6 But  godliness  with  contentment  is  great gain. 7 For  we  br@ught  n#ting into the 

w!rld, and we certainly c2n't carry anyting %ut. 8 But having f&&d and clothing, we  

will  be  content  with  that. 9 But those  wh&  are  determined to be rich  f3ll  into  a  

temptati#n  and  a snare and many f&&lish and h2rmf5l lusts, such as  dr%wn men 

in ruin and destructi#n. 10 For  the  l#ve  of  m#ney  is a r&&t of  3ll  kinds of evil. 

S#me  have  been  led  astray  from the fait in their greed, and have  pierced  

themselves  trough  with  many  sorrows. 

11 But you, man of Elohim, flee these tings, and follow 2fter righteousness, 

godliness,  fait,  l#ve, patience, and gentleness. 12 Fight the g$$d fight of fait. Take  

hold  of  the  eternal  life  to which you were c3lled, and you confessed the g$$d 

c#nfessi#n in the sight of many witnesses. 13 I command you bef@re Elohim, wh& 

gives life to 3ll tings, and bef@re Christ Jesus, wh& bef@re P#ntius Pilate testified the 

g$$d c#nfessi#n, 14 that you keep the commandment with%ut spot, blameless, until  

the appearing of %ur L@rd Jesus Christ; 15 which in its own times he will show, wh& 

is the blessed and only Ruler, the King of kings, and L@rd of l@rds; 16 wh&  alone  has  

immortality, dwelling in unapproachable light; wh&m no man  has  seen, n@r  can  see: 

to  wh&m  be  honor  and  eternal p%wer. Amen. 

17 Ch2rge those wh&  are  rich  in  this  present w!rld that they not be h3ughty, n@r 

have their hope set on the uncertainty  of riches, but on the living Elohim, wh& richly 

pr#vides us with everyting to enjoy; 18 that they d& g$$d, that they be rich in 

g$$d w!rks, that they be ready to distribute, willing to c#mmunicate; 19 laying  up  in  

st@re  for  themselves  a  g$$d  f%undati#n  against the time to c#me, that  they  may  

lay  hold  of  eternal life. 

20 Timoty, gu2rd that which is committed to you, t4rning away from the empty 

chatter and  oppositi#ns  of  wh1t  is  f1lsely c3lled knowledge; 21 which s#me profess, 

and  thus  have  w1ndered from the  fait. Grace  be  with  you. Amen.           
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2 TIMOTHY 

2 Timothy 1  

P3ul, an  apostle  of  Jesus  Christ  trough  the  will  of  Elohim, acc@rding to the 

promise of the life which is in Christ Jesus, 2 to Timoty, my bel#ved child: Grace, 

mercy, and  peace, from Elohim  the  F2ther and  Christ  Jesus  %ur L@rd. 

3 I tank Elohim, wh&m I serve as my f@ref2thers did, with a pure conscience. H%w 

unceasing  is my memory of you in my petiti#ns, night and day 4 longing to see you, 

remembering  y@ur  tears, that  I  may  be  filled  with  joy; 5 having been reminded 

of the sincere  fait  that  is  in  you; which lived first in y@ur grand-m#ther Lois, and  

y@ur  m#ther Eunice, and, I am  persuaded, in  you 3lso. 

6 For this c3use, I remind  you that you sho5ld stir up the gift of Elohim  which is in 

you  trough  the laying on of my hands. 7 For Elohim  didn't give us a spirit of fear, 

but of p%wer, l#ve, and self-c#ntrol. 8 Theref@re don’t be ashamed of the testim#ny  

of  %ur L@rd, n@r  of  me  his  pris#ner; but  endure  h2rdship for the G$$d News  

acc@rding to the p%wer of Elohim, 9 wh& saved us and c3lled us with a holy c3lling, 

not acc@rding to %ur w!rks, but acc@rding to his own p4rp#se and grace, which  was  

given  to  us  in Christ Jesus bef@re times eternal, 10 but has n%w been revealed by 

the appearing of %ur Savior, Christ Jesus, wh& abolished deat, and  br@ught  life  and  

immortality  to  light trough the G$$d News. 11 For this, I was appointed as a 

preacher, an apostle, and a teacher of the Gentiles. 12 For  this  c3use  I  3lso  suffer  

thes e tings.Yet I am not ashamed, for I know  him wh&m I have believed, and  I  am  

persuaded  that  he  is able to gu2rd  that  which I have committed to  him  against  

that  day. 

13 Hold the  pattern  of s%und w!rds which you have heard from me, in fait and l#ve 

which is in Christ Jesus. 14 That g$$d ting which was committed to you, gu2rd  

trough  the Holy Spirit  wh&  dwells  in us. 

15 This you know, that  3ll wh&  are  in  Asia  t4rned  away  from  me; of  wh&m  are 

Phygelus and Hermogenes. 16 May the L@rd grant mercy to the h%use of 

Onesiph@rus, for  he  often refreshed me, and was not ashamed of my chain, 17 but 

when  he  was  in Rome, he  s@ught  me  diligently, and f%und me 18 (the L@rd  grant to 

him to find the L@rd's mercy in that day); and in h%w many  tings  he  served  at  

Ephesus, you know very well.       

2 Timothy 2  
 

You  theref@re, my child, be strengtened in the grace that is in Christ Jesus. 2 The 

tings  which you have heard from me am#ng many witnesses, commit the same to 

faitf5l men, wh& will be able to teach #thers 3lso. 3 You theref@re  must  endure  

h2rdship, as a g$$d soldier of Christ Jesus. 4 No soldier on duty entangles himself 

in the affairs of life, that he may please him wh& enrolled him as a  soldier. 5 Also, if  

anyone  c#mpetes  in atletics, he isn't cr%wned unless he  has  c#mpeted  by  the   
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rules. 6 The f2rmers  wh& labor must be the first to get a share of the 

crops. 7 Consider wh1t I say, and may the L@rd give you understanding  in  3ll  tings. 

8 Remember Jesus Christ, risen from the dead, of the offspring of David, acc@rding to 

my G$$d News, 9 in which I suffer h2rdship to the point of chains as a criminal. But 

Elohim's w!rd isn't chained. 10 Theref@re I endure 3ll tings for the chosen ones' 

sake, that  they  3lso  may  obtain  the salvati#n which is in Christ Jesus with eternal 

gl@ry. 11 This saying is trustw!rthy: 

“F@r if we died with him,  we will 3lso live with him.12 If we endure,  we will 3lso reign 

with him.If we deny him,    he 3lso will deny us.13 If we are faitless,  he remains  

faitf5l.  He  c2n't  deny himself.” 

14 Remind  them of these tings, ch2rging them in the sight of the L@rd, that they  

don’t  2rgue  ab%ut  w!rds, to  no  profit, to  the  subverting of those wh& hear. 

15 Give diligence to present y@urself appr&ved by Elohim, a w!rkman wh& d#esn’t 

need to be ashamed, properly handling the W!rd of Trut. 16 But shun empty 

chatter, for it will go F4rther in ungodliness, 17 and those w!rds will c#nsume like 

gangrene, of wh&m is Hymenaeus and Philetus; 18 men wh& have erred c#ncerning 

the  trut, saying  that  the  resurrecti#n is 3lready p2st, and overtrowing the fait 

of s#me. 19 H%wever Elohim's firm f%undati#n stands, having this seal, “The  L@rd  

YAHWEH knows  those  wh&  are  his,” and, “Let every one wh& names the name of 

the L@rd  dep2rt from unrighteousness.” 20 N%w in a l2rge h%use there are not only  

vessels  of gold and of silver, but 3lso of w$$d and of clay. S#me are for honor, and  

s#me  for dishonor. 21 If  anyone  theref@re  p4rges  himself from these, he  will  be  a  

vessel  for honor, sanctified, and suitable for the m2ster's use, prepared  for  every  

g$$d  w!rk. 

22 Flee  from  youtf5l  lusts; but  p4rsue  righteousness, fait,  l#ve, and peace with 

those wh& c3ll on the L@rd %ut of a pure he2rt. 23 But refuse f&&lish and ignorant 

questi#nings, knowing that they generate strife. 24 The L@rd's servant must not 

qu1rrel, but be gentle tow3rds 3ll, able to teach, patient, 25 in gentleness correcting  

those  wh&  oppose him: perhaps  may give them repentance leading to a  f5ll  

knowledge of the trut, 26 and they may rec#ver themselves %ut of the devil's  snare, 

having  been  taken  captive  by  him to his will.   

2 Timothy 3  

But  know  this, that  in  the  l2st days, grievous  times  will  c#me.  2 For  men will be  

l#vers  of  self, l#vers of m#ney, boastf5l, arrogant, blasphemers, disobedient to  

parents, untankf5l, unholy, 3 with%ut natural affecti#n, unforgiving, slanderers, 

with%ut self-c#ntrol, fierce, not l#vers of g$$d, 4 traitors, headstrong, c#nceited, 

l#vers  of  pleasure r2ther than l#vers of Elohim; 5 holding a f@rm of godliness, but  

having  denied  its p%wer. T4rn  away from these, 3lso. 6 For s#me of these are 

people wh& creep into h%uses, and take captive gullible women loaded d%wn with 

sins, led away by various lusts, 7 3lways learning, and never able to c#me to the   
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knowledge  of  the  trut. 8 Even  as Jannes and Jambres opposed Moses, so d&  

these  3lso oppose the trut; men corrupted in mind, wh& c#ncerning the fait, are 

rejected. 9 But they will proceed no F4rther. F@r their folly will be evident to 3ll men, 

as theirs 3lso came to be. 10 But you did follow my teaching, conduct, p4rp#se, 

fait, patience, l#ve, steadf2stness, 11 persecutions, and sufferings: those  tings  

that  happened  to  me  at  Antioch,  Iconium,  and Lystra. I endured  those  

persecuti#ns. The  L@rd  delivered me %ut of them 3ll. 12 Yes, and 3ll wh& desire to 

live godly in Christ Jesus will suffer persecuti#n. 13 But evil men and impostors will 

grow w!rse and w!rse, deceiving and being deceived. 14 But you remain in the 

tings which you have learned and have been assured of, knowing from wh&m you 

have learned them. 15 From infancy, you have known the holy Scriptures which are 

able to make you wise for salvati#n trough fait, which is in Christ Jesus. 16 Every 

Scripture is Elohim-breathed and  profitable for teaching, for repr&&f, for correcti#n, 

and for instructi#n in righteousness, 17 that the man of Elohim  may be c#mplete, 

t#roughly equipped for every  g$$d  w!rk.       

2 Timothy 4 

I command  you  theref@re  bef@re  Elohim and the L@rd Jesus Christ, wh& will judge 

the  living and  the  dead  at  his appearing and his Kingd#m: 2 preach the w!rd; be  

4rgent in  seas#n  and  %ut of seas#n; repr&ve, rebuke, and exh@rt, with 3ll  patience  

and  teaching. 3 For  the  time  will  c#me  when they will not listen to the s%und doctrine, 

but, having itching ears, will heap up for themselves teachers 2fter  their  own 

lusts; 4 and  will t4rn away their ears from the trut, and t4rn aside to fables. 5 But  

you  be  sober in  3ll  tings, suffer h2rdship, d& the w!rk of an  evangelist, and  f5lfill  

y@ur ministry. 

6 For I am  3lready  being  offered, and  the  time  of  my  dep2rture has c#me. 7 I have 

f@ught  the g$$d fight. I have finished the c@urse. I have kept the fait. 8 From n%w on, 

there is st@red up for me the cr%wn of righteousness, which the L@rd, the righteous  

judge, will  give to me on that day; and not to me only, but 3lso to 3ll those  wh& have 

l#ved his appearing. 9 Be diligent to c#me to me s&&n, 10 for Demas left me, having 

l#ved this present w!rld, and went to Thessalonica; Crescens to Galatia, and Titus 

to Dalmatia. 11 Only Luke is with me. Take M2rk, and  bring  him  with you, for  he  is  

usef5l  to  me for service. 12 But I sent Tychicus to Ephesus. 13 Bring the cloak that 

I left at Troas with C2rpus when you c#me, and the b$$ks, especially the 

p2rchments. 14 Alexander, the coppersmit, did much evil to me. The L@rd will 

repay him acc@rding to his deeds, 15 of wh&m you  3lso  must  beware; for he  greatly  

opposed  %ur  w!rds. 

16 At  my  first defense, no  one  came  to  help  me, but  3ll left me. May it not be held 

against them. 17 But the L@rd st$$d by me, and strengtened me, that trough me 

the message might be f5lly proclaimed, and that 3ll the Gentiles might hear; and I was 

delivered %ut of the m%ut of the li#n. 18 And the L@rd will deliver me  from every evil  
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w!rk, and will preserve me for his heavenly Kingd#m; to wh&m be  the  gl@ry forever 
and ever. Amen. 

19 Greet Prisca and Aquila, and the h%use of Onesiphorus. 20 Erastus remained at 

Corinth, but I left Trophimus at Miletus sick. 21 Be diligent to c#me bef@re winter. 

Eubulus salutes you, as d& Pudens, Linus, Cl3udia, and 3ll the br#thers. 22 The 

L@rd  Jesus  Christ  be  with  y@ur  spirit. Grace  be  with you. Amen. 

TITUS 

Titus 1 
 

P3ul, a  servant of Elohim, and  an apostle of Jesus Christ, acc@rding to the fait of 

Elohim's chosen ones, and  the  knowledge  of  the  trut  which  is  acc@rding  to 

godliness, 2 in hope  of  eternal  life, which  Elohim, wh&  c2n't lie, promised bef@re  

time began; 3 but in his own time revealed his w!rd in the message with which I was 

entrusted  acc@rding  to  the  commandmen t of  Elohim %ur Savior; 4 to Titus, my  

true  child  acc@rding  to  a comm#n fait: Grace, mercy, and peace from Elohim  

the F2ther and the L@rd Jesus Christ %ur Savior.5 I left you in Crete for this reas#n, 

that you wo5ld set in @rder the tings that were lacking, and appoint elders in every 

city, as I directed you; 6 if anyone is blameless, the  husband  of  one wife, having 

children wh& believe, wh& are not accused of l&&se or unruly behavior. 7 For the 

overseer must be blameless, as Elohim's steward; not self-pleasing, not easily 

angered, not given to wine, not violent, not greedy for dishonest gain; 8 but given to 

hospitality, a l#ver of g$$d, sober minded, fair, holy, self-c#ntrolled; 9 holding to the 

faitf5l w!rd which is acc@rding to the teaching, that  he  may  be  able to exh@rt in 

the s%und doctrine, and to convict those  wh& contradict him. 10 For  there  are 3lso 

many unruly men, vain t3lkers and  deceivers,  especially those  of  the  

circumcisi#n,  11 wh&se  m%uths must be  stopped; men  wh&  overtrow  whole  

h%uses, teaching tings which they @ught not, for dishonest gain's sake. 12 One of 

them, a prophet of their own, said, “Cretans  are  3lways liars, evil beasts, and idle 

glutt#ns.” 13 This testim#ny is true. F@r this c3use, repr&ve them sh2rply, that they 

may be s%und in the fait, 14 not  paying  attenti#n to Jewish fables and 

commandments of men wh& t4rn  away  from  the  trut. 15 To the pure, 3ll tings 

are pure; but to those wh& are defiled and unbelieving, n#ting is pure; but bot their 

mind and their conscience are defiled. 16 They profess that they know Elohim, but 

by their deeds  they  deny him, being abominable, disobedient, and unfit for any 

g$$d w!rk.                

Titus 2  

 

But say the tings which fit s%und doctrine, 2 that older men sho5ld be temperate, 

sensible, sober minded, s%und in fait, in l#ve, and in patience: 3 and that older 

women  likewise  be reverent in behavior, not slanderers n@r enslaved to much wine, 

teachers of  that  which is g$$d; 4 that they  may  train  the  young  women  to l#ve  
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their husbands, to l#ve their children, 5 to be sober minded, chaste, w!rkers  at  

home, kind, being  in  subjecti#n to their own husbands, that Elohim's  w!rd may 

not be blasphemed. 6 Likewise, exh@rt the younger men to be sober minded; 7 in  3ll  

tings  showing  y@urself  an example of g$$d w!rks; in y@ur teaching showing 

integrity, seriousness, incorruptibility, 8 and s%undness of speech that c2n't be 

c#ndemned; that he wh& opposes you may be ashamed, having  no  evil  ting  to  

say ab%ut us. 9 Exh@rt servants to be in subjecti#n to their  own  m2sters, and  to  be 

well-pleasing  in  3ll tings; not contradicting; 10 not stealing, but showing 3ll g$$d 

fidelity; that they may adorn the doctrine of Elohim, %ur Savior, in 3ll tings. 11 For 

the grace of Elohim has appeared, bringing salvati#n to 3ll men, 12 instructing us to 

the intent that, denying ungodliness and  w!rldly  lusts, we  wo5ld  live  soberly, 

righteously,  and        godly in this  present  w!rld; 13 l$$king for the blessed hope and 

appearing of the gl@ry of %ur great Elohim and Savior, Jesus Christ; 14 who gave 

himself for us, that he might redeem us from 3ll iniquity, and Purify for himself a 

people for his own possessi#n, zealous  for  g$$d w!rks. 15 Say  these  tings  and  

exh@rt and repr&ve with  3ll  3utority. Let no man despise you.           

Titus 3  

 

Remind  them  to  be  in subjecti#n to rulers and to autorities, to be obedient, to be 

ready for every g$$d w!rk, 2 to speak evil of no one, not to be contentious, to be gentle, 

showing 3ll humility tow3rd 3ll men. 3 For we were 3lso once f&&lish, disobedient, 

deceived, serving  various lusts and pleasures, living in malice and envy, hatef5l, and 

hating one an#ther. 4 But when the kindness of Elohim  %ur Savior and his l#ve 

tow3rd mankind appeared, 5 not by w!rks of righteousness, which we did  %urselves, 

but  acc@rding  to  his  mercy, he  saved  us,  trough  the w1shing  of  regenerati#n  

and renewing by the Holy Spirit, 6 wh&m he p@ured %ut on us richly, trough Jesus 

Christ %ur Savior; 7 that, being justified by his grace, we might be made heirs 

acc@rding to the hope of eternal life. 8 This saying is faitf5l, and  c#ncerning  these  

tings  I desire that you affirm confidently, so that  those wh& have believed Elohim 

may be caref5l to maintain g$$d w!rks. These tings are g$$d and profitable to 

men; 9 but shun f&&lish questionings, genealogies, strife, and disputes ab%ut the 

T@rah; for they are unprofitable and vain. 10 Avoid a factious man 2fter a first and 

sec#nd w3rning; 11 knowing that such  a  one  is  perverted  and  sins, being self-

c#ndemned. 

12 When I send Artemas to you, or Tychicus, be diligent to c#me to me to Nicopolis, 

for I have determined to winter there. 13 Send Zenas, the l3wyer, and Apollos on their 

jo4rney speedily, that n#ting may be lacking for them. 14 Let %ur people 3lso  learn  

to  maintain  g$$d  w!rks  for  necessary  uses,  that  they  may  not be unfruitf5l. 

15 All  wh&  are  with  me  greet you. Greet those wh& l#ve us in fait. Grace  be  

with  you  3ll. Amen.           
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PHILEMON 

Philemon  

1 P3ul, a  pris#ner  of  Christ  Jesus,  and  Timoty  %ur br#ther, to  Philemon,  %ur 

bel#ved  fellow w!rker, 2 to the bel#ved Apphia, to Archippus, %ur fellow soldier, and 

to the assembly in y@ur h%use: 3 Grace to you and peace from Elohim  %ur F2ther  

and  the  L@rd  Jesus  Christ. 

4 I tank my Elohim  3lways, making menti#n of you in my prayers, 5 hearing of 

y@ur  l#ve, and  of  the  fait  which  you  have tow3rd the L@rd Jesus, and tow3rd 3ll 

the saints; 6 that the fellowship of y@ur fait may bec#me effective, in the knowledge 

of every g$$d ting which is in us in Christ Jesus. 7 For we have much joy and 

c#mfort in y@ur l#ve, bec1use the he2rts of the saints have been refreshed trough  you, 

br#ther. 

8 Theref@re though I have 3ll boldness in Christ to command you that which is 

appropriate, 9 yet for  l#ve's  sake  I  r2ther  beg, being such a one as P3ul, the aged, 

but  3lso  a  pris#ner  of  Jesus Christ. 10  I beg you for my child, wh&m I have  

bec#me  the  f2ther  of  in  my  chains, Onesimus,  11 wh& once was useless to you, 

but n%w is usef5l to you and to me. 12 I am sending him back. Theref@re receive him, 

that is, my own he2rt, 13 wh&m I desired to keep with me, that on y@ur  beh2lf  he 

might serve me in my chains for the G$$d News. 14 But I was willing  to  d&  n#ting  

with%ut  y@ur consent, that  y@ur  g$$dness  wo5ld  not be as of necessity, but of free 

will. 15 For perhaps he was theref@re separated from you for  a  while, that  you  wo5ld  

have  him  forever, 16 no longer as a slave, but m@re  than  a  slave, a  bel#ved  

br#ther, especially  to  me, but  h%w much r2ther to you, bot  in  the  flesh  and  in  

the  L@rd. 

17 If  then you c%unt me a p2rtner, receive him as you wo5ld receive me. 18 But if he  

has  wronged you at 3ll, or owes you anyting, p5t that to my acc%unt. 19 I, P3ul, write  

this with my own hand: I will repay it (not to menti#n to you that you owe  to  me 

even y@ur own self besides). 20 Yes, br#ther, let me have joy from you in the L@rd. 

Refresh  my he2rt in the L@rd. 21 Having confidence in y@ur obedience, I  write  to you, 

knowing  that  you  will  d&  even beyond  wh1t  I  say. 

22 Also, prepare a  guest  r&&m  for  me, for  I hope  that  trough  y@ur  prayers I will 

be rest@red to you. 23 Epaphras, my fellow pris#ner in Christ Jesus, greets 

you, 24 as d& M2rk, Arist2rchus, Demas, and Luke, my  fellow  w!rkers. 25 The  

grace of %ur L@rd Jesus  Christ  be  with  y@ur  spirit. Amen 

HEBREWS 

Hebrews 1 

Elohim, having in the p2st spoken to the f2thers trough the prophets at many times 

and in various ways, 2 has at the end of these days spoken to us by his S#n, wh&m 

he appointed heir of 3ll tings, trough wh&m 3lso he made the w!rlds. 3 His S#n is  
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the radiance of his gl@ry, the very image of his substance, and upholding 3ll tings 

by the w!rd of his p%wer, when he had by himself purified us of %ur sins, sat d%wn on 

the right hand of the Majesty on high; 4 having bec#me so much better than the 

angels, as he has inherited a m@re excellent name than they have. 5 For to which of 

the angels did he say at any time, 

“You are my S#n.    Today have I bec#me y@ur f2ther?” 

and again, 

“I will be to him a F2ther,    and he will be to me a S#n?” 

6 When he again brings in the firstb@rn into the w!rld he says, “Let 3ll the angels of 

Elohim w!rship him.” 7 Of the angels he says, 

“Wh& makes his angels winds,    and his servants a flame of fire.” 

8 But of the S#n he says, 

“Y@ur trone, O Elohim, is forever and ever.    The scepter of uprightness is the scepter 

of y@ur Kingd#m.9 You have l#ved righteousness, and hated iniquity;    therefore 

Elohim, y@ur Elohim, has anointed you with the oil of gladness ab#ve y@ur fellows.” 

10 And, 

“You, in the beginning, laid the f%undati#n of the eart.    The heavens are the w!rks 

of y@ur hands.11 They will perish, but you c#ntinue.    They 3ll will grow old like a 

g2rment d#es.12 You will roll them up like a mantle,    and they will be changed;but 

you are the same.    Your years will not fail.” 

13 But which of the angels has he told at any time, 

“Sit at my right hand,  until I make y@ur enemies the f$$tst&&l of y@ur feet?” 

14 Aren't they 3ll serving spirits, sent %ut to d& service for the sake of those wh& will 

inherit salvati#n? 

Hebrews 2  
 

Theref@re  we  @ught  to  pay  greater  attenti#n  to  the  tings  that  were  heard,  lest 

perhaps we drift away. 2 For if the w!rd spoken trough angels pr&ved steadf2st, and 

every transgressi#n and dis#bedience received a just rec#mpense; 3 h%w  will  we  

escape  if we neglect so great a salvati#n—which at the  first  having  been  spoken  

trough  the L@rd, was  c#nfirmed  to  us  by  those wh&  heard; 4 Elohim  3lso 

testifying  with  them, bot  by  signs and w#nders, by various w!rks of p%wer, and 

by gifts of the Holy Spirit, acc@rding to his own will? 5 For  he  didn't  subject  the  

w!rld to c#me, of which we speak, to angels. 6 But one  has  s#mewhere  testified, 

saying, 

“Wh1t is man, that you tink of him?    Or the s#n of man, that you care for him?7 You   
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made  him  a  little  lower  than the angels.    You cr%wned him with gl@ry  and  

honor.8 You  have  p5t  3ll  tings  in  subjecti#n  under  his  feet.” 

F@r in  that  he  subjected  3ll  tings  to  him, he  left  n#ting  that  is not subject to 

him. But n%w we don’t see 3ll tings subjected to him, yet. 9 But we see him wh&  

has  been  made  a little lower than the angels, Jesus, bec1use of the suffering  of  

deat  cr%wned  with  gl@ry  and  honor, that by the grace of Elohim he  sho5ld  taste 

of deat for everyone. 10 For it became him, for wh&m are 3ll tings, and trough  

wh&m are 3ll tings, in bringing many children to gl@ry, to make the  3utor  of  their  

salvati#n  perfect  trough sufferings. 11 For bot he wh&  sanctifies  and  those  wh&  

are  sanctified  are  3ll  from one, for which c3use he is not  ashamed  to  c3ll  them  

br#thers, 12 saying, 

“I will declare y@ur name to my br#thers.    Am#ng of the congregati#n I will sing y@ur  

praise.” 

13 Again, “I  will p5t my trust in him.” Again, “Behold, here I am with the children 

wh&m  Elohim  has given me.” 14 Since then the children have shared in flesh and  

bl##d, he  3lso himself in the same way part$$k of the same, that trough deat he  

might  bring  to  n#ting  him  wh&  had  the  p%wer  of deat,  that  is,  the devil, 15 and 

might deliver 3ll of them wh& trough fear of deat were 3ll their lifetime  subject  to 

bondage. 16 For most certainly, he  d#esn’t  give  help to angels, but  he  gives  help  

to  the  offspring  of  Abraham. 17 Theref@re  he  was  obligated in  3ll  tings  to  be  

made  like  his  br#thers, that  he  might  bec#me a mercif5l and  faitf5l  high  priest  

in  tings pertaining to Elohim, to make atonement for the  sins of the people. 18 For 

in  that  he  himself  has  suffered  being tempted, he is  able to help  those  wh&  are 

tempted. 

Hebrews 3 

 

Theref@re, holy  br#thers, p2rtakers  of  a  heavenly c3lling, C#nsider the Apostle and 

High Priest of %ur c#nfessi#n, Jesus; 2 who was faitf5l to him wh& appointed him, 

as  3lso  was  Moses  in  3ll  his  h%use. 3 For  he  has  been  c%unted w!rthy of  

m@re  gl@ry  than Moses, bec1use he wh& built the h%use has m@re honor than the 

h%use. 4 For every h%use is built by s#meone; but he wh& built 3ll tings is 

Elohim. 5 Moses  indeed  was  faitf5l in 3ll his h%use as a servant, for a testim#ny 

of those tings which were 2fterward to be spoken, 6 but Christ is faitf5l  as  a S#n 

over his h%use; wh&se h%use we are, if we hold f2st %ur confidence and the glorying 

of %ur hope firm to the end. 7 Theref@re, even as the Holy Spirit says, 

“Today  if you will hear his voice, 8 don't h2rden y@ur he2rts, as in the rebelli#n,    like  

as in the day of the trial in the wilderness,9 where y@ur f2thers tested  me  by pr&ving 

me,  and  s3w  my  deeds  for  f@rty years.10 Theref@re I was displeased with that 

generati#n,    and said, 'They 3lways err in their he2rt,    but they didn't know my 

ways;11 as I sw@re in my wr2t,    'They will not enter into my rest.” 
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12 Beware, br#thers, lest perhaps  there  be  in  any  one  of  you  an  evil  he2rt  of 

unbelief, in  f3lling  away  from  the  living  Elohim; 13 but  exh@rt  one  an#ther day 

by day, so long as it is c3lled “today”; lest any one of you be h2rdened by the 

deceitf5lness  of  sin. 14 For  we  have  bec#me  p2rtakers  of  Christ, if  we hold f2st 

the beginning of  %ur  confidence  firm to the end: 15 while it is said, 

“Today  if  you  will  hear  his  voice, don't  h2rden  y@ur  he2rts, as  in  the rebelli#n.” 

16 For wh&, when  they  heard, rebelled? No, didn't  3ll  those  wh& came %ut of Egypt 

by Moses? 17 With wh&m was he displeased f@rty years? W1sn't it with those  wh&  

sinned, wh&se  bodies  fell  in  the  wilderness? 18 To  wh&m did he swear that they 

wo5ldn't enter into his rest, but to those wh& were disobedient? 19 We  see  that  they  

were not  able to enter in  bec1use  of  unbelief. 

Hebrews 4   

Let  us fear  theref@re, lest  perhaps anyone of you sho5ld seem to have c#me sh@rt 

of a promise of entering into his rest. 2 For indeed we have had g$$d news preached  

to  us, even  as  they 3lso did, but the w!rd they heard didn't profit them, bec1use  it  

w1sn't  mixed  with  fait  by those wh& heard. 3 For we wh& have  believed  d&  enter 

into that rest, even as he has said, “As I sw@re in my wr2t, they  will  not  enter  into  

my  rest”; 3lthough the w!rks were finished from the f%undati#n of the w!rld. 4 For he 

has said this s#mewhere ab%ut the sevent day, “Elohim  rested on the sevent 

day from 3ll his w!rks”; 5 and in this place again, “They  will  not  enter  into  my  

rest.” 

6 Seeing  theref@re it remains that s#me sho5ld enter therein, and they to wh&m the  

g$$d news was bef@re preached failed to enter in bec1use of dis-#bedience, 7 he  

again  defines  a  certain  day, today, saying  trough David so long  a  time  2fterward 

(just as has been said), 

“Today if you will  hear his voice, don't  h2rden  y@ur  he2rts.” 

8 For if Joshua had given them rest, he wo5ld not have spoken 2fterward of an#ther 

day. 9 There remains theref@re a Sabbat rest for the people of Elohim. 10 For  he  

wh&  has  entered  into  his  rest has himself 3lso rested from his  w!rks, as Elohim 

did from his. 11 Let  us  theref@re  give  diligence  to  enter  into that rest, lest anyone 

f3ll 2fter the same example of dis#bedience. 12 For the w!rd of Elohim is living and 

active, and sh2rper than any tw&-edged sw@rd, piercing even  to  the dividing  of  soul  

and  spirit, of  bot  joints  and  marrow, and is  able  to  discern  the  t@ughts  and  

intenti#ns  of the he2rt. 

13 There  is no creature  that  is  hidden  from  his  sight, but  3ll  tings  are naked 

and laid open bef@re the eyes of him to wh&m we must give an acc%unt. 14 Having 

then  a  great  high  priest, wh&  has  p2ssed  trough  the  heavens, Jesus, the  S#n 

of Elohim, let us hold tightly to %ur c#nfessi#n. 15 For we don’t have a high priest wh&   
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c2n't be touched with the feeling of %ur infirmities, but one wh& has been in 3ll  points 

tempted  like  we  are, yet  with%ut  sin. 16 Let us theref@re dr3w near with boldness 

to the trone of grace, that we may receive mercy, and may find grace for help in 

time of need. 

Hebrews 5  
 

F@r every  high  priest, being  taken  from am#ng men, is appointed for men in tings 

pertaining to Elohim, that he may offer bot gifts and sacrifices for sins. 2 The high 

priest can deal gently with those wh& are ignorant and going astray, bec1use  he  

himself  is  3lso surr%unded  with  weakness. 3 Bec1use of this, he must offer 

sacrifices for sins for the people, as well as for himself. 4 Nobody takes this honor on 

himself, but he is c3lled by Elohim, just like Aaron was. 5 So 3lso Christ didn't  gl@rify  

himself  to  be  made  a  high  priest, but it was he ( the L@rd YAHWEH ) wh& said to 

him, 

“You  are  my S#n.  Today  I have bec#me  y@ur  f2ther.” 

6 As he  says  3lso  in an#ther  place, 

“You  are  a  priest  forever, after  the  @rder  of  Melchizedek.” 

7 He, in  the  days  of  his  flesh, having  offered up prayers and petiti#ns with strong 

crying and tears to him wh& was able to save him from deat, and having been heard  

for  his  godly fear, 8 though he was a S#n, yet learned obedience by the tings which 

he suffered. 9 Having been made perfect, he became to 3ll of those  wh&  obey him 

the 3utor of  eternal  salvati#n, 10 named by Elohim a high priest  2fter the @rder 

of Melchizedek. 11 Ab%ut him we have many w!rds to say, and h2rd  to  interpret, 

seeing  you  have  bec#me  dull of  hearing. 12 For 3lthough by  this  time  you  sho5ld  

be  teachers, you again need  to have s#meone teach you the rudiments of the first 

principles of the revelati#ns of Elohim. You have c#me to need milk, and not solid 

f&&d. 13 For everyone wh& lives on milk is not experienced  in  the  w!rd  of  

righteousness, for  he is a baby. 14 But  solid  f&&d is for  those  wh&  are  f5ll  grown, 

wh&  by  reas#n  of use have their senses exercised  to  discern  g$$d  and  evil.    

Hebrews 6   

 

Theref@re leaving  the  teaching  of  the  first  principles  of  Christ, let  us  press on to  

perfecti#n—not laying again a f%undati#n of repentance from dead w!rks, of fait 

tow3rd Elohim, 2 of the teaching of baptisms, of laying on of hands, of resurrecti#n 

of the dead, and of eternal judgment. 3 This will we d&, if the L@rd YAHWEH  

permits. 4 For c#ncerning  those  wh&  were once enlightened and tasted  of  the 

heavenly gift, and were made p2rtakers of the Holy Spirit, 5 and tasted the g$$d w!rd 

of Elohim, and the p%wers of the age to c#me, 6 and then fell away, it is  impossible  

to  renew  them  again to repentance; seeing they crucify the S#n of Elohim for 

themselves again, and p5t him to open shame. 7 For the land which has drunk the  
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rain that c#mes often on it, and produces  a  crop  suitable for them for wh&se sake it 

is 3lso tilled, receives blessing from Elohim; 8 but if it bears t@rns and tistles, it 

is rejected and near being  c4rsed,  wh&se  end is to be  b4rned. 

9 But, bel#ved, we are persuaded of better tings for you, and tings that 

acc#mpany salvati#n, even though we speak like this. 10 For Elohim is not 

unrighteous, so as to forget y@ur w!rk and the labor of l#ve which you showed tow3rd 

his name, in that you served the saints, and still d& serve them. 11 We desire  that  

each  one  of  you  may show the same diligence to the f5llness of hope even to the 

end, 12 that you won't be sluggish, but imitators of those wh& trough fait and 

patience inherited the promises. 13 For when Elohim made a promise to Abraham, 

since he co5ld swear by no one greater, he sw@re by himself, 14 saying, “Surely 

blessing I will bless you, and multiplying I will multiply you.” 15 Thus, having patiently 

endured, he obtained the promise. 16 For men indeed  swear  by  a  greater  one, and  

in  every dispute of theirs the oat is final for confirmation. 17 In this way Elohim, 

being determined to show m@re abundantly to the heirs of the promise the immutability 

of his c%unsel, interposed with  an oat; 18 that by tw& immutable tings, in which 

it is impossible for Elohim  to lie, we may have a strong encouragement, wh& have fled 

for refuge to take  hold  of  the  hope set bef@re us. 19 This hope we have as an anchor 

of the soul, a hope bot sure and steadf2st and entering into that which is within the 

veil; 20 where as a f@rerunner Jesus entered for us, having bec#me a high priest forever  

2fter  the  @rder  of  Melchizedek.         

Hebrews 7  
 

F@r this Melchizedek, king of  Salem, priest of Elohim Most High, wh& met Abraham 

ret4rning from the sl3ughter of the kings and blessed him, 2 to wh&m 3lso Abraham 

divided a tent p2rt of 3ll (being first, by interpretati#n, king of righteousness, and 

then 3lso king of Salem, which is king of peace; 3 with%ut f2ther, with%ut  m#ther, 

with%ut  genealogy, having neither beginning of days n@r end of life, but made like 

the S#n of Elohim, remains a priest c#ntinually. 4 N%w  C#nsider  h%w  great this 

man was, to wh&m even Abraham, the  patri2rch, gave  a  tent  %ut  of  the  best  

plunder.  5 They indeed of the s#ns of Levi wh& receive the priest's office have a 

commandment to take tithes of the people  acc@rding  to  the T@rah, that  is, of  their  

br#thers, though these have c#me %ut of the body of Abraham, 6 but he wh&se 

genealogy is not c%unted from them has accepted tithes from Abraham, and has 

blessed him wh& has the promises. 7 But with%ut any dispute the lesser is blessed by 

the greater. 8 Here people wh& die receive tithes, but there one receives tithes of 

wh&m it is testified that  he  lives. 9 We  can say that trough Abraham even Levi, 

wh& receives tithes, has  paid tithes, 10 for he was yet in the body of his f2ther when 

Melchizedek met him. 11 N%w if there were perfecti#n trough the Levitical priesth$$d 

(for  under  it  the  people  have received the T@rah), wh1t  F4rther  need was there 

for an#ther priest to arise 2fter the @rder of Melchizedek, and not be c3lled 2fter the 

@rder of A2ron? 12 For the priesth$$d being changed, there is of necessity a  

change  made  3lso  in  the  T@rah. 13 For he of wh&m these tings are said belongs  
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to an#ther tribe, from which no one has officiated at the 1ltar. 14 For  it is evident that  

%ur  L@rd  has  sprung %ut of Judah, ab%ut which tribe Moses spoke n#ting 

c#ncerning priesth$$d. 15 This is yet m@re abundantly evident, if  2fter  the likeness 

of Melchizedek there arises an#ther priest, 16 wh& has been made, not  2fter  the 

T@rah of a fleshly commandment, but 2fter the p%wer of an endless life: 17 for it is 

testified, 

“You are a priest forever, acc@rding to the @rder of Melchizedek.” 

18 For there is an annulling of a f@regoing commandment bec1use of its weakness and 

uselessness 19 (for the T@rah made n#ting perfect), and a bringing in of a better 

hope, trough which we dr3w near to Elohim. 20 Inasmuch as he was not made 

priest with%ut the taking of an oath 21 (for they indeed have been made priests 

with%ut an oat), but he  with  an  oat  by  him  that  says  of him, 

“The L@rd YAHWEH sw@re and will not change his mind,    'You are a priest 

forever, acc@rding  to  the  @rder  of  Melchizedek.” 

22 By so much, Jesus has bec#me the collateral of a better c#venant. 23 Many, 

indeed, have been made priests, bec1use they are hindered from c#ntinuing by 

deat. 24 But he, bec1use he lives forever, has his priesth$$d 

unchangeable. 25 Theref@re  he is 3lso able to save to the uttermost those wh& dr3w 

near to Elohim trough him, seeing that he lives forever to make intercessi#n for 

them. 

26 For such  a  high  priest was fitting for us: holy, guiltless, undefiled, separated from  

sinners, and  made  higher  than  the  heavens; 27 wh& d#esn’t need, like those  high  

priests, to  offer  up  sacrifices  daily, first  for his own sins, and then for the sins of 

the people. F@r he did this once for 3ll, when he offered up himself. 28 For the T@rah  

appoints  men  as  high  priests wh& have weakness, but the  w!rd  of  the  oat  which  

came  2fter the T@rah appoints  a S#n forever wh& has been perfected.     

Hebrews 8 

 

N%w  in the tings which we are saying, the main point is this. We have such a high 

priest, wh& sat d%wn on the right hand of the trone of the Majesty in the heavens, 2 a 

servant of the sanctuary, and of the true tabernacle, which the L@rd pitched, not 

man. 3 For every high priest is appointed to offer bot gifts and sacrifices. Theref@re 

it is necessary that this high priest 3lso have s#meting to offer. 4 For if he were on 

eart, he wo5ld not be a priest at 3ll, seeing there are priests  wh&  offer  the  gifts  

acc@rding  to  the  T@rah ; 5 wh&  serve a copy and shadow of  the heavenly tings, 

even  as  Moses  was  w3rned by Elohim  when he was ab%ut to make the tabernacle, 

for he said, “See, you  shall  make  everyting acc@rding  to  the  pattern  that  was  

shown  to  you on the m%untain.”  6 But n%w he  has  obtained  a  m@re  excellent 

ministry, by so much as he is 3lso the mediator of a better c#venant, which on better 

promises has been given as l3w. 7 For  if  that  first c#venant had been f1ultless,  
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then no place wo5ld have been  s@ught  for  a sec#nd. 8 For finding f3ult with them, 

he said, “Behold, the days  c#me”, says  the  L@rd YAHWEH, “that  I  will  make a 

new c#venant with the h%use of Israel and with the h%use of Judah;9 not acc@rding 

to the c#venant that I made  with  their f2thers,   in  the  day  that  I  t$$k them by 

the hand to lead  them  %ut  of  the  land  of Egypt; for they didn't c#ntinue in my 

c#venant,    and I  disreg2rded  them,” says  the  L@rd YAHWEH.10 “F@r this is the 

c#venant  that I will make with the h%use of Israel.    After those days,” says the L@rd 

YAHWEH ;“I  will  p5t  my T@rah into their mind,   I will  3lso  write  them on their 

he2rt. I will  be  their  Elohim, and  they  will  be  my  people.11 They  will not teach  

every  man his  fellow  citizen,  and  every man his br#ther, saying, 'Know the L@rd 

YAHWEH,    for 3ll will know me,    from their least to their greatest.12 For I will be 

mercif5l to their unrighteousness.    I will remember their sins  and  l3wless  deeds  
no  m@re.” 

13 In  that  he  says, “A new c#venant”, he  has made the first old. But that which is  

bec#ming  old and  grows  aged  is  near to vanishing away. 

Hebrews 9  

N%w indeed even the first covenant had @rdinances of divine service, and an eartly 

sanctuary. 2 For a tabernacle was prepared. In the first p2rt were the lamp stand, the 

table, and the show bread; which is c3lled the Holy Place. 3 After the sec#nd  veil  was 

the tabernacle which is c3lled the Holy of Holies, 4 having a golden  1ltar  of incense, 

and the 2rk of the c#venant overlaid on 3ll sides with gold, in  which  was  a  golden  

pot  holding  the manna, Aaron's  rod  that  budded, and the tablets of the 

c#venant; 5 and ab#ve it cherubim of gl@ry overshadowing the  mercy seat, of  which  

tings we c2n't speak n%w in detail. 6 Now these tings having been thus 

prepared, the priests go in c#ntinually into the first tabernacle, acc#mplishing  the  

services, 7 but  into  the sec#nd the high priest alone, once  in  the  year, not  with%ut  

bl##d, which  he offers for himself, and for the errors of the  people. 8 The  Holy  Spirit  

is  indicating  this, that  the  way into the Holy Place w1sn't yet revealed while the first 

tabernacle was still standing; 9 which is a symbol of the present age, where gifts and 

sacrifices are offered that are incapable, c#ncerning the conscience, of making the 

w!rshiper perfect; 10 being only (with meats and drinks and various w1shings) 

fleshly @rdinances, imposed  until  a time of ref@rmati#n.11 But Christ having c#me 

as a high priest of the c#ming g$$d tings, trough the greater and m@re perfect 

tabernacle, not  made  with  hands, that  is  to  say, not  of  this  creati#n, 12 nor yet  

trough the bl##d of goats and c2lves, but trough his own bl##d, entered in once for  

3ll  into  the  Holy  Place, having  obtained  eternal redempti#n. 13 For if the  bl##d  of  

goats  and  b5lls, and  the ashes of a heifer sprinkling those wh& have  been  defiled, 

sanctify to the cleanness of the flesh: 14 how much m@re will the  bl##d  of  Christ, 

wh&  trough  the  eternal  Spirit  offered  himself  with%ut defect to Elohim, cleanse 

y@ur conscience from dead w!rks to serve the living Elohim? 15 For this reas#n he 

is the mediator of a new c#venant, since a deat has  occ4rred for the redempti#n of  

the  transgressi#ns  that  were  under  the  first c#venant, that those wh& have been  
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c3lled may receive the promise of the eternal inheritance. 16 For where  a  l2st  will and 

testament is, there must of necessity be the deat of him wh& made it. 17 For a  will  

is  in  f@rce  where  there has been deat, for  it is  never  in  f@rce  while he  wh&  made 

it lives. 18 Theref@re even the first c#venant has not been dedicated with%ut 

bl##d. 19 For when every commandment had been spoken by Moses to 3ll the people 

acc@rding to the T@rah, he  t$$k  the  bl##d  of  the c2lves and the  goats, with  w3ter 

and sc2rlet w$$l and hyssop, and sprinkled bot the b$$k itself and 3ll the 

people, 20 saying, “This  is  the  bl##d  of  the  c#venant  which  Elohim  has  
commanded you.” 

21 M@reover he  sprinkled  the  tabernacle  and  3ll  the  vessels  of  the ministry in the  

same way with the bl##d. 22 Acc@rding to the T@rah, nearly everyting is cleansed 

with  bl##d, and  ap2rt  from  shedding of bl##d there is no remissi#n. 23 It was 

necessary theref@re that the copies of the tings in the heavens  sho5ld  be  cleansed  

with  these; but the heavenly tings themselves with better sacrifices than 

these. 24 For Christ hasn't entered into holy places made  with  hands, which  are 

representati#ns of the true, but into heaven itself, n%w to appear in  the  presence of 

Elohim  for us; 25 nor  yet  that  he  sho5ld  offer himself often, as  the  high  priest  

enters  into the holy place year by year with bl##d  not  his  own, 26 or else he  must  

have  suffered  often  since  the f%undati#n of the w!rld. But n%w once at the end of the 

ages, he has been revealed to p5t away sin  by  the  sacrifice  of  

himself. 27 Inasmuch  as it is appointed for men to die once, and 2fter this, 

judgment, 28 so Christ 3lso, having been offered once to bear the sins of many, will 

appear a  sec#nd time, with%ut  sin, to  those  wh&  are eagerly  waiting  for  him  for  

salvati#n.         

Hebrews 10 
 

F@r the T!rah, having a shadow of the g$$d to c#me, not the very image of the tings, 

can never with the same sacrifices year by year, which they offer c#ntinually, make  

perfect  those wh& dr3w near. 2 Or else wo5ldn't they have ceased to be offered, 

bec1use the w!rshipers, having been once cleansed, wo5ld have  had  no m@re 

consciousness of sins? 3 But in those sacrifices there is a yearly reminder of 

sins. 4 For it is impossible that the bl##d of b5lls and goats sho5ld  take away 

sins. 5 Theref@re when he c#mes into the w!rld, he says,“Sacrifice and offering you 

didn't desire,    but you prepared a body for me.6 You had no pleasure in whole b4rnt 

offerings and sacrifices for sin.7  Then I said, 'Behold, I  have  c#me (in the scroll of 

the b$$k it is written of me)  to d& y@ur will, O Elohim.” 

8 Previously saying, “Sacrifices and offerings and whole b4rnt offerings and 

sacrifices  for  sin you didn't desire, neither had pleasure in them” (those which are 

offered acc@rding to the T@rah), 9 then he has said, “Behold, I have c#me to d& y@ur 

will.” He  takes  away  the  first, that  he may establish the sec#nd, 10 by which  will  

we  have  been  sanctified  trough the offering of the body of Jesus Christ once for 

3ll. 11 Every priest indeed stands day by day serving and often offering the same  
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sacrifices, which can never take away sins, 12 but he, when he had offered one 

sacrifice for sins forever, sat d%wn on the right hand of Elohim; 13 from  that  time  

waiting  until his  enemies  are  made the f$$tst&&l of his feet. 14 For by one offering 

he has perfected forever those wh& are being sanctified. 15 The  Holy  Spirit  3lso  

testifies  to us, for 2fter saying, 

16 “This is the c#venant that I will make with them:    'After those days, says the 

L@rd YAHWEH ,'I  will  p5t  my  l3ws  on  their he2rt, I  will  3lso write them on their 

mind;” then he says, 

17 “I will  remember  their  sins  and  their  iniquities  no  m@re.” 

18 N%w where remissi#n of these is, there is no m@re offering for sin. 19 Having 

theref@re, br#thers, boldness to enter into the holy place by the bl##d of 

Jesus, 20 by  the  way  which  he dedicated for us, a new and living way, trough the 

veil, that is to say, his flesh; 21 and having a great priest over Elohim's 

h%use, 22 let's dr3w near with a true he2rt in f5llness of fait, having %ur he2rts 

sprinkled from an evil conscience, and having %ur body w1shed with pure 

w3ter, 23 let  us  hold  f2st   the c#nfessi#n of %ur hope with%ut wavering; for he wh&  

promised  is  faitf5l. 

24 Let us C#nsider h%w to pr#voke one an#ther to l#ve and g$$d w!rks, 25 not 

forsaking  %ur own assembling together, as the cust#m of s#me is, but exh@rting one  

an#ther; and  so much the m@re, as you see the day approaching. 26 For if we  sin  

willf5lly  2fter  we have received  the  knowledge  of  the  trut, there remains no m@re 

a sacrifice for sins, 27 but a certain fearf5l expectati#n of judgment, and a  fierceness  

of  fire which  will  dev%ur the  adversaries. 28 A man wh&  disreg2rds  Moses' T@rah 

dies  with%ut c#mpassi#n on  the  w!rd  of  tw&  or tree  witnesses. 29 H%w  much  

w!rse  punishment  d& you tink he will be judged w!rthy of wh& has trodden under 

f$$t the S#n of Elohim, and has c%unted the  bl##d  of  the  c#venant  with  which 

he was sanctified an unholy ting, and has  insulted  the Spirit of grace? 30 For we 

know him wh& said, “Vengeance belongs to me,” says the L@rd, “I will repay.”  Again, 

“The L@rd  YAHWEH will judge his people.”  31 It  is  a  fearf5l  ting  to f3ll into the 

hands of the living Elohim. 32 But remember the f@rmer days, in which, 2fter you 

were enlightened, you endured a great struggle with sufferings; 33 partly, being 

exposed to bot reproaches  and oppressi#ns; and p2rtly, bec#ming p2rtakers with 

those wh& were  treated so. 34 For you bot had c#mpassi#n on me in my chains, 

and joyf5lly accepted  the  plundering  of  y@ur  possessi#ns, knowing  that  you  have 

for y@urselves a better possessi#n and an enduring one in the heavens. 35 Theref@re 

don’t trow away y@ur boldness, which has a great rew3rd. 36 For you need 

endurance so that, having d#ne the will of Elohim, you may receive the promise. 

37 “In  a very little while, he wh& c#mes will c#me, and will not wait.38 But the righteous  

will  live  by  fait. If  he  shrinks back, my  soul  has  no  pleasure in him.” 
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39 But we are not of those wh& shrink back to destructi#n, but of those wh& have 

fait to the saving of the soul.        

Hebrews 11   

 

N%w fait is  assurance  of  tings  hoped  for, pr&&f  of  tings  not  seen. 2 For by 

this, the elders obtained testim#ny. 3 By fait, we understand that the universe has 

been framed by the w!rd of Elohim, so that wh1t is seen has not been made %ut 

of tings which are visible. 4 By fait, Abel offered to Elohim a m@re excellent 

sacrifice than Cain, trough which he had testim#ny given to him that he was 

righteous, Elohim testifying with respect to his gifts; and trough  it  he, being dead, 

still  speaks. 5 By  fait, Enoch  was taken away, so  that  he  wo5ldn't  see deat, 

and he was not f%und, bec1use Elohim translated him. F@r he has had testim#ny 

given to him that bef@re his translati#n he had been well pleasing to 

Elohim. 6 With%ut fait it is impossible to be well pleasing to him, for he wh& c#mes 

to Elohim must believe that he exists, and  that  he  is  a  rew3rder  of those wh& 

seek him. 7 By fait, Noah, being w3rned ab%ut tings not yet seen, m&ved with  

godly fear,  prepared  a  ship  for the saving of his h%use, trough which he c#ndemned 

the w!rld, and became heir of the righteousness which is acc@rding  to  fait. 8 By  

fait, Abraham, when  he  was  c3lled, obeyed to go %ut to the place which he was to 

receive for an inheritance. He went %ut, not knowing where  he  went. 9 By fait, he 

lived as an  alien in the land of promise, as in a land not  his  own, dwelling  in tents, 

with Isaac and Jacob, the heirs with him of the same promise. 10 For he l$$ked for 

the city which has the f%undati#ns, wh&se builder and maker is Elohim. 11 By fait, 

even Sarah herself received p%wer to c#nceive, and she  b@re  a  child  when  she  

was  p2st  age, since  she  c%unted  him faitf5l wh& had promised. 12 Theref@re as 

many as the st2rs of the sky in multitude, and innumerable as the sand which is by 

the sea sh@re, were f2thered by one man, and him as g$$d as dead. 13 These 3ll 

died in fait, not having received the promises, but having seen  them and embraced 

them from af2r, and having confessed  that  they  were  strangers  and  pilgrims  on 

the eart. 14 For those wh& say such tings make it clear that they are seeking a 

country of their own. 15 If indeed  they  had  been  tinking  of  that  country  from 

which they went %ut, they  wo5ld  have  had  enough  time  to  ret4rn. 16 But  n%w  

they  desire a  better country, that is, a heavenly one. Theref@re Elohim is not 

ashamed of them, to be c3lled their Elohim, for he has prepared a city for 

them.17 By fait, Abraham, being tested, offered up Isaac. Yes, he wh& had gladly 

received the promises was offering up his one and only s#n; 18 even he to wh&m it 

was said, “y@ur offspring  will be acc%unted as from Isaac”;  19 concluding that 

Elohim  is able  to  raise  up  even  from  the dead. Figuratively speaking, he 3lso did 

receive him back from the dead. 20 By fait, Isaac blessed Jacob and Es3u, even 

c#ncerning  tings to c#me. 21 By fait, Jacob, when he was dying, blessed each of 

the s#ns of Joseph, and w!rshiped, leaning on the top of his st2ff. 22 By fait, 

Joseph, when  his  end  was  near, made  menti#n  of the dep2rture  of  the children 

of Israel; and  gave  instructi#ns c#ncerning his bones. 23 By fait, Moses, when he  
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was b@rn, was  hidden  for  tree m#nts by his parents, bec1use they s3w that he 

was a beautif5l child, and they were not afraid of the king's commandment. 24 By  

fait, Moses, when  he had grown up, refused to be c3lled the s#n of Pharaoh's 

d3ughter, 25 ch&&sing r2ther to share ill treatment with Elohim's people, than to 

enjoy the pleasures of sin for a time; 26 acc%unting the reproach  of  Christ  greater  

riches  than the treasures of Egypt; for he l$$ked to the rew3rd. 27 By fait, he left 

Egypt, not fearing the wr2t of the king; for he endured, as  seeing  him  wh& is 

invisible. 28 By fait, he kept the P2ssover, and the  sprinkling  of  the  bl##d, that  

the  destroyer  of  the  firstb@rn  sho5ld  not  touch  them. 29 By fait, they p2ssed 

trough the Red Sea as on dry land. When the Egyptians tried to d& so, they were 

sw1llowed up. 30 By fait, the w3lls of Jericho  fell d%wn, 2fter they had been 

encircled for seven days. 31 By fait, Rahab the prostitute, didn't perish with those 

wh& were disobedient, having received the spies in peace. 32 Wh1t  m@re  shall  I  

say? F@r the time wo5ld fail me if I told of Gideon, Barak, Sams#n, Jephthah, David, 

Samuel, and the prophets; 33 wh&, trough fait subdued kingd#ms, w!rked %ut 

righteousness, obtained promises, stopped the m%uths of li#ns, 34 quenched the 

p%wer of fire, escaped  the  edge of the sw@rd, from weakness were made strong, grew 

mighty in w3r, and c3used foreign 2rmies to flee. 35 Women received their dead by 

resurrecti#n. #thers  were t@rtured, not accepting their deliverance, that they might 

obtain a better resurrecti#n. 36 #thers were tried by mocking and sco4rging, yes, 

m@reover by bonds and impris#nment. 37 They were stoned. They were s3wn ap2rt. 

They were tempted. They were slain with the sw@rd. They went ar%und in sheep  

skins  and  in  goat skins; being destitute, afflicted, ill-treated  38 (of wh&m the  w!rld  

was  not  w!rthy), w1ndering  in deserts, m%untains, caves, and the holes  of  the  

eart. 39 These  3ll, having had testim#ny given to them trough their  fait, didn't  

receive the promise, 40 Elohim  having pr#vided s#me better ting  c#ncerning  us, 

so  that  ap2rt from us  they  sho5ld  not be  made  perfect. 

Hebrews 12  
  

Theref@re let us 3lso, seeing we are surr%unded by so great a cl%ud of witnesses, 

lay  aside  every  weight  and the sin which so easily entangles us, and let us run with 

patience the race that is set bef@re us, 2 l$$king to Jesus, the 3utor and perfecter 

of fait, wh& for the joy that was set bef@re him endured the cross, despising its 

shame, and has sat d%wn at the right hand of the trone of Elohim. 3 For C#nsider  

him wh& has endured such contradicti#n of sinners against  himself, that you don’t 

grow weary, fainting in y@ur souls. 4 You have not yet resisted to bl##d, striving 

against sin; 5 and you have forgotten the exh@rtati#n which  reas#ns  with  you  as  

with  children, 

“My  s#n, don’t  take  lightly the  chastening  of  the L@rd YAHWEH, nor faint when 

you  are  repr&ved  by him;6 For wh&m the L@rd YAHWEH l#ves, he chastens,  and  

sco4rges  every  s#n  wh&m  he  receives.”7 It  is  for  discipline  that  you  endure. 

Elohim deals with you as with children, for wh1t s#n is  there  wh&m  his  f2ther   
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d#esn’t  discipline? 8 But  if  you are with%ut  discipline, of which 3ll have been made 

p2rtakers, then are you illegitimate, and not children. 9 F4rtherm@re, we had the 

f2thers of %ur flesh to chasten  us, and  we paid them respect. Shall we not much 

r2ther be in subjecti#n to the F2ther of spirits, and live? 10 For they indeed, for a 

few days, punished us as seemed g$$d to them; but he for %ur profit, that we may 

be p2rtakers  of  his holiness. 11 All  chastening seems for the present to be not 

joyous but grievous; yet 2fterward it yields the peacef5l fruit of righteousness to those 

wh& have been exercised thereby. 12 Theref@re lift up the hands that hang d%wn and 

the feeble knees,  13 and make straight p2ts for y@ur feet,  so that which is lame 

may not be dislocated, but r2ther be healed. 14 Follow 2fter peace with 3ll men, and 

the sanctificati#n with%ut which no man will see the L@rd, 15 l$$king caref5lly lest 

there be any man wh& f3lls sh@rt of the grace of Elohim God; lest any r&&t of 

bitterness springing up trouble you, and many be defiled by it; 16 lest there be any 

sexually immoral pers#n, or profane pers#n, like Esau, wh& sold his birtright for one 

meal. 17 For you know that even when he 2fterward  desired to inherit the blessing, 

he was rejected, for he f%und no place for a change  of  mind though he s@ught it 

diligently with tears. 18 For you have not c#me to a m%untain that might be touched, 

and that b4rned with fire, and to blackness, d2rkness, st@rm, 19 the s%und of a 

trumpet, and the voice of w!rds; which those wh& heard it begged that not one m@re 

w!rd sho5ld be spoken to them, 20 for  they  co5ld  not  stand  that which was 

commanded, “If even an animal touches the m%untain, it shall be stoned”;  21 and so 

fearf5l was the appearance  that  Moses said, “I am terrified and trembling.” 

22 But you have c#me to M%unt Zion, and to the city of the living Elohim, the heavenly 

Jerusalem, and to innumerable multitudes of angels, 23 to the generalassembly and 

assembly of the firstb@rn wh& are enrolled in heaven, to Elohim the  Judge of  3ll, to  

the  spirits  of  just  men  made perfect, 24 to Jesus, the mediator of a new 

c#venant,  and to the bl##d of sprinkling that speaks better than that of Abel. 

25 See that you don’t refuse him wh& speaks. F@r if they didn't escape when they 

refused  him  wh&  w3rned on the eart, h%w much m@re will we not escape wh& t4rn 

away  from  him  wh& w3rns from heaven, 26 wh&se voice sh$$k the eart then, but 

n%w he has promised, saying, “Yet once m@re I will shake not only the eart, but 3lso 

the heavens.”  27 This phrase, “Yet once m@re”, signifies the rem&ving of  those 

tings that are shaken, as of  tings  that  have  been  made, that  those  tings  

which  are  not  shaken  may remain. 28 Theref@re, receiving a Kingd#m that c2n't 

be shaken, let us have grace, trough which we serve Elohim acceptably, with 

reverence and 3we, 29 for %ur Elohim is a c#nsuming fire. 

Hebrews 13  

  

Let  br#therly  l#ve c#ntinue. 2 Don't  forget  to  show  hospitality  to strangers, for in 

d&ing so, s#me have entertained  angels  with%ut  knowing it. 3 Remember those wh&  

are  in bonds, as b%und with them; and those wh& are ill-treated, since you are 3lso  
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in the body. 4 Let  marriage  be  held  in  honor  am#ng  3ll, and let the bed be undefiled: 

but Elohim will  judge  the sexually immoral and adulterers. 

5 Be free from the l#ve of m#ney, content with such tings as you have, for the L@rd 

YAHWEH has said, “I will in no way leave you, neither will I in any way forsake 

you.”  6 So  that  with  g$$d  courage  we  say, 

“The L@rd is my helper. I will not fear.  Wh1t can man d& to me?” 

7 Remember y@ur leaders, men wh& spoke to you the w!rd of Elohim, and 

c#nsidering the results of their conduct, imitate their fait. 8 Jesus Christ is the same  

yesterday, today, and forever. 9 Don't be carried away by various and strange 

teachings, for  it  is  g$$d  that  the  he2rt  be  established  by  grace, not  by  f&&d, 

trough  which  those  wh&  were  so  occupied were not benefited. 

10 We  have  an  1ltar  from  which  those  wh& serve the holy tabernacle have no right 

to eat. 11 For the bodies of those animals, wh&se bl##d is br@ught into the holy place 

by the high priest as an offering for sin, are b4rned %utside of the camp.  12 Theref@re 

Jesus  3lso, that  he  might  sanctify  the people trough his own bl##d, suffered 

%utside of the gate. 13 Let us theref@re go %ut to him %utside of the camp, bearing his 

reproach. 14 For we don’t have here an enduring city, but we seek  that which is to 

c#me. 15 trough him, then, let us offer up a sacrifice of praise to Elohim  continually, 

that is, the fruit of lips which proclaim allegiance to his name. 16 But don’t forget to 

be d&ing g$$d and sharing, for with such sacrifices Elohim  is well pleased. 

17 Obey  y@ur  leaders  and  submit to them, for they w1tch on beh2lf of y@ur souls, 

as  those wh& will give acc%unt, that they may d& this with joy, and not with 

groaning, for that  wo5ld  be unprofitable for you. 

18 Pray for us, for  we  are  persuaded that we have a g$$d conscience, desiring to 

live honorably in 3ll tings. 19 I strongly 4rge you to d& this, that I may be rest@red to 

you  s&&ner. 

20 N%w  may the Elohim of peace, wh& br@ught again from the dead the great 

shepherd of the sheep with the bl##d of an eternal c#venant, %ur L@rd 

Jesus, 21 make  you  c#mplete  in  every  g$$d  w!rk  to  d&  his  will, w!rking in you 

that which is well pleasing in his sight, trough Jesus Christ, to wh&m be the gl@ry 

forever and ever. Amen. 22 But I exh@rt you, br#thers, endure the w!rd of exh@rtati#n, 

for  I have written to you in few w!rds. 23 Know that %ur br#ther Timoty has  been  

freed, with  wh&m, if he c#mes sh@rtly, I will see you. 24 Greet  3ll  of y@ur leaders 

and 3ll the saints. The Italians greet you. 25 Grace  be  with  you  3ll. Amen. 

JAMES 

James 1 

James, a  servant of Elohim and of the L@rd Jesus Christ, to the twelve tribes which 

are in the Dispersi#n: Greetings. 2 C%unt it 3ll joy, my br#thers, when you f3ll into  
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various temptati#ns, 3 knowing that the testing of y@ur fait produces 

endurance. 4 Let endurance have its perfect w!rk, that you may be perfect and 

c#mplete, lacking in n#ting. 5 But if any of you lacks wisd#m, let him 2sk of Elohim, 

wh& gives to 3ll liberally and with%ut reproach; and it will be given to him. 6 But let  

him 2sk in fait, with%ut any d%ubting, for he wh& d%ubts is like a wave of the sea, 

driven by the wind and tossed. 7 For let that man not tink that he will receive 

anyting from the L@rd YAHWEH. 8 He is a double-minded man, unstable  in  3ll  his  

ways. 

9 But  let  the br#ther  in  humble circumstances gl@ry in his high positi#n; 10 and the 

rich, in that he is made humble, bec1use like the fl%wer in the gr2ss, he will p2ss 

away. 11 For the sun arises with the sc@rching wind, and withers the gr2ss, and the  

fl%wer in it f3lls, and the beauty of its appearance perishes. So 3lso will the rich man 

fade away in his pursuits. 12 Blessed is  the  man wh& endures temptati#n, for when 

he has been appr&ved, he  will receive the  cr%wn  of  life, which the L@rd promised to  

those  wh&  l#ve him. 

13 Let no man say when he is tempted, “I am tempted by Elohim,” for Elohim  c2n't  

be  tempted  by evil, and he himself tempts no one. 14 But each one is tempted  when 

he is dr3wn away by his own lust, and enticed. 15 Then the lust, when it has 

c#nceived, bears sin; and the sin, when it is f5ll grown, produces deat. 16 Don't  be  

deceived, my  bel#ved  br#thers. 17  Every  g$$d gift and every  perfect  gift  is  from  

ab#ve, c#ming d%wn from the F2ther of lights, with wh&m  can  be  no  variati#n, n@r  

t4rning  shadow. 18 Of  his own will he gave birt to us by the w!rd of trut, that 

we sho5ld be a kind of first fruits of his creatures. 

19 So, then, my bel#ved br#thers, let every man be swift to hear, slow to speak, and 

slow to anger; 20 for the anger of man d#esn’t produce the righteousness of 

Elohim. 21 Theref@re, p5tting away 3ll filtiness and overflowing of wickedness, 

receive  with  humility  the  implanted w!rd, which is able to save y@ur souls.  22 But 

be d&ers of the w!rd, and not only hearers, deluding y@ur own selves. 23 For if 

anyone is a hearer of the w!rd and not a d&er, he is like a man l$$king  at  his  natural  

face in a mirror; 24 for he sees himself, and goes away, and immediately forgets wh1t 

kind of man he was. 25 But he wh& l$$ks into the perfect T#rah  of freed#m, and 

c#ntinues, not being a hearer wh& forgets, but a d&er of the w!rk, this  man will be 

blessed  in  wh1t  he  d#es. 

26 If anyone am#ng  you  tinks  himself  to  be  religious  while  he  d#esn’t  bridle  his 

t#ngue, but  deceives  his he2rt, this man's religi#n is w!rtless. 27 Pure religi#n and 

undefiled bef@re %ur Elohim and F2ther is this: to visit the f2therless and widows  

in  their afflicti#n, and to  keep oneself  unstained  by  the  w!rld. 

           

James 2 
    

My br#thers, don’t hold the fait of %ur L@rd Jesus Christ of gl@ry with 

p2rtiality. 2 For if a man with a gold ring, in fine clothing, c#mes into y@ur  
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synagogue,  and  a  p@or  man in filty clothing 3lso c#mes in; 3 and you pay special 

attenti#n to him wh& wears the fine clothing, and say, “Sit here in a g$$d place”; and 

you tell the p@or man, “Stand there,” or “Sit by my f$$tst&&l”; 4 haven't you shown 

p2rtiality am#ng y@urselves, and bec#me judges with evil t@ughts? 5 Listen, my 

bel#ved br#thers. Didn't Elohim ch&&se those wh& are p@or  in  this  w!rld  to  be  

rich in fait, and heirs of the Kingd#m which he promised to  those  wh&  l#ve 

him? 6 But you have dishonored the p@or man. Don’t the rich oppress you, and 

pers#nally drag you bef@re the c@urts? 7 Don't they blaspheme  the  honorable  name 

by which you are c3lled? 8 H%wever, if you f5lfill the royal T@rah, acc@rding to the 

Scripture, “You shall l#ve y@ur neighbor as y@urself,”  you  d&  well. 9 But if you  show 

p2rtiality, you commit sin, being convicted by the T@rah as transgressors. 10 For 

wh&ever keeps the whole T@rah, and  yet  stumbles  in one point, he  has  bec#me  

guilty of  3ll. 11 For he wh& said, “D& not commit adultery,”  3lso said, “D& not commit 

m4rder.”  N%w if you d& not commit  adultery, but m4rder, you  have  bec#me  a  

transgressor  of the T@rah. 12 So speak, and so d&, as men wh& are to be judged by 

a T@rah of freed#m. 13 For judgment  is  with%ut mercy to him wh& has shown no 

mercy. Mercy  triumphs  over  judgment. 

14 Wh1t  g$$d is it, my br#thers, if a man says he has fait, but has no w!rks? Can 

fait save him? 15 And if a br#ther or sister is naked and in lack of daily f&&d, 16 and  

one  of you  tells  them, “Go  in  peace, be  w3rmed  and  filled”; and yet you didn't give 

them the tings the body needs, wh1t g$$d is it? 17 Even so fait, if it has no w!rks, 

is dead in itself. 18 Yes, a man will say, “You have fait, and I have  w!rks.” Show me 

y@ur fait with%ut w!rks, and I by my w!rks will show you my fait. 

19 You believe that Elohim is one. You d& well. The  dem#ns  3lso believe, and 

shudder. 20 But d& you w1nt to know, vain man, that fait ap2rt from w!rks is 

dead? 21 Wasn't  Abraham  %ur  f2ther justified by w!rks, in that he offered up Isaac  

his  s#n on the 1ltar? 22 You see that fait w!rked with his w!rks, and by w!rks  

fait  was perfected; 23 and the Scripture was f5lfilled which says, “Abraham believed 

Elohim, and it  was  acc%unted to him as righteousness”;  and he was c3lled the friend  

of Elohim. 24 You see then that by w!rks, a man is justified, and not only by 

fait. 25 In  the  same  way, w1sn't  Rahab  the  prostitute  3lso justified by w!rks, in 

that she received the messengers, and sent them %ut an#ther way? 26 For as the 

body ap2rt from the spirit is dead, even so  fait  ap2rt from w!rks is dead. 

James 3  
 

Let not  many of you be teachers, my br#thers, knowing that we will receive heavier 

judgment. 2 For in many tings we 3ll stumble. If anyone d#esn’t stumble in w!rd, the 

same  is a perfect man, able to bridle the whole body 3lso. 3 Indeed, we p5t bits into 

the h@rses' m%uths so that they may obey us, and we guide their whole 

body. 4 Behold, the ships 3lso, though they are so big and are driven by fierce  

winds, are  yet  guided by a very sm3ll rudder, wherever the pil#t desires. 5 So  the  

t#ngue  is  3lso  a little member, and boasts  great  tings. See h%w a  sm3ll  fire can  
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spread to a  l2rge  forest! 6 And  the t#ngue is a fire. The w!rld of  iniquity  am#ng %ur 

members is the t#ngue, which defiles the whole body, and sets on  fire the  c@urse  of  

nature, and  is  set on fire by Gehenna.  7 For every kind of animal, bird, creeping  

ting, and  sea creature, is tamed, and has been tamed by mankind. 8 But nobody 

can tame the t#ngue. It is a restless evil, f5ll of deadly pois#n. 9 With it  we  bless  %ur 

L@rd YAHWEH and F2ther, and  with  it  we c4rse  men, wh&  are  made  in  the  

image of Elohim. 10 Out of the same m%ut c#mes  blessing  and c4rsing. My 

br#thers, these tings @ught not to be so. 11 D#es a spring send %ut from the same 

opening fresh and bitter w3ter? 12 Can  a  fig tree, my  br#thers, yield  olives, or a 

vine figs? Thus no spring yields  bot  s1lt  w3ter  and  fresh  w3ter. 

13 Wh& is wise and understanding am#ng you? Let him show by his g$$d conduct 

that his deeds are d#ne in gentleness of wisd#m. 14 But if you have bitter jealousy and 

selfish ambiti#n in y@ur he2rt, don’t boast and don’t lie against the trut. 15 This 

wisd#m is not that which c#mes d%wn from ab#ve, but is eartly, sensual, and 

demonic. 16 For where jealousy and selfish ambiti#n are, there is c#nfusi#n and every 

evil deed. 17 But the wisd#m that is from ab#ve is first pure, then peacef5l, gentle, 

reas#nable, f5ll of mercy and g$$d fruits, with%ut p2rtiality, and  with%ut  

hypocrisy. 18 N%w  the fruit of righteousness is sown in peace by those  wh&  make  

peace. 

        

James 4 

Where d&  w3rs and  fightings  am#ng  you  c#me  from? Don’t  they  c#me  from y@ur 

pleasures that w3r in y@ur members? 2 You lust, and don’t have. You m4rder and 

c#vet, and c2n't obtain. You fight and make w3r. You don’t have, bec1use you don’t 

2sk. 3 You 2sk, and don’t receive, bec1use you 2sk with wrong motives, so that you 

may spend it for y@ur pleasures. 4 You  adulterers  and  adulteresses,  don’t you know 

that friendship with the w!rld is hostility tow3rd Elohim ? Wh&ever theref@re w1nts 

to be a friend of the w!rld makes himself an  enemy of Elohim.  5 Or  d&  you  tink 

that the Scripture says in vain, “The Spirit wh& lives in us yearns jealously”? 6 But he 

gives m@re grace. Theref@re it says, the L@rd YAHWEH resists the pr%ud, but gives 

grace to the humble.” 7 Be subject theref@re to Elohim. But resist the devil, and  he  

will  flee  from you. 8 Dr3w near to Elohim, and he will dr3w near to you. Cleanse 

y@ur hands, you sinners; and Purify y@ur he2rts, you  double-minded. 9 Lament, m@urn, 

and  weep. Let  y@ur l2ughter be t4rned to m@urning, and y@ur joy to gl&&m. 10 Humble 

y@urselves in the sight of the L@rd YAHWEH, and he will ex3lt you. 

11 Don't speak  against  one  an#ther, br#thers. He  wh&  speaks  against a br#ther 

and  judges  his br#ther, speaks  against  the  T@rah  and judges the T@rah. But if 

you judge the T@rah, you are not a d&er of the T@rah, but a judge. 12 Only one is the 

l3wgiver, wh& is able to save and to destroy. But wh& are you to judge an#ther? 

13 C#me n%w, you wh& say, “Today  or  t#morrow let's go into this city, and spend a 

year there, trade, and make a profit.” 14 Whereas you don’t know wh1t y@ur life will  
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be like t#morrow. F@r  wh1t  is  y@ur life? F@r  you are a vapor, that appears for a little  

time, and  then  vanishes away. 15 For you @ught to say, “If the L@rd YAHWEH  wills, 

we  will bot live, and d& this or that.” 16 But n%w you gl@ry in y@ur boasting. 3ll  

such  boasting  is evil. 17 To him theref@re wh& knows to d& g$$d, and  d#esn’t  d&  
it, to him it is sin.         

James 5  

 

C#me n%w, you rich, weep and h%wl for y@ur miseries that are c#ming on you. 2 Y@ur 

riches are corrupted and y@ur g2rments are moth-eaten. 3 Y@ur gold and y@ur silver 

are c#rroded, and their c#rrosi#n will be for a testim#ny against you, and will eat y@ur 

flesh like fire. You have laid up y@ur treasure in the l2st days. 4 Behold, the  wages  of  

the  laborers  wh&  mowed  y@ur fields, which you have  kept  back by fr3ud, cry %ut, 

and  the  cries  of those  wh&  reaped  have entered into the ears of the L@rd YAHWEH  

of 2rmies.  5 You have lived delicately on the  eart, and  taken  y@ur  pleasure. You 

have nourished y@ur he2rts as in a day of sl3ughter. 6 You  have c#ndemned, you have 

m4rdered the righteous one. He d#esn’t resist you. 

7 Be patient theref@re, br#thers, until the c#ming of the L@rd YAHWEH. Behold, the 

f2rmer waits for the precious fruit of the eart, being patient over it, until it receives  

the  early and  late rain. 8 You 3lso be patient. Establish y@ur he2rts, for the c#ming 

of the L@rd is at hand. 

9 Don't grumble, br#thers, against one an#ther, so that you won't be judged. Behold, 

the judge stands at the d@or. 10 Take, br#thers, for an example of suffering and of 

patience, the prophets wh& spoke in the name of the L@rd YAHWEH. 11 Behold, we  

c3ll  them  blessed  wh&  endured. You  have heard of the patience of Job, and have 

seen the L@rd YAHWEH in the %utc#me, and h%w the L@rd YAHWEH is f5ll of 

c#mpassi#n and mercy. 12 But ab#ve 3ll tings, my br#thers, don’t swear— not  by  

heaven, or  by  the  eart, or by any #ther oat; but  let  y@ur “yes” be “yes”, and y@ur 

“no”, “no”; so that you don’t f3ll into hypocrisy. 

13 Is any am#ng you suffering? Let him pray. Is any cheerf5l? Let him sing 

praises. 14 Is  any  am#ng  you sick? Let him c3ll for the elders of the assembly, and 

let  them  pray  over  him, anointing  him with oil in the name of the L@rd, 15 and  the  

prayer  of  fait  will heal him wh& is sick, and the L@rd will raise him up. If he has  

committed  sins, he  will  be  forgiven. 16 Confess  y@ur  offenses to one an#ther, and 

pray for one an#ther, that you may be healed. The insistent prayer of a righteous 

pers#n is p%werf5lly effective. 17 Elijah was a man with a nature  like  %urs, and  he  

prayed  earnestly that  it might not rain, and it didn't rain on the  eart for tree years 

and six m#nts. 18 He prayed again, and the sky gave rain, and  the  eart  produced  

its  fruit. 

19 Br#thers, if any am#ng you w1nders from the trut and s#meone t4rns him 

back, 20 let him know that he wh& t4rns a sinner from the error of his way will save a 

soul from deat and will c#ver a multitude of sins. 
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1 PETER 

1 Peter 1 

Peter, an  apostle  of Jesus Christ, to the chosen ones wh& are living as foreigners, in 

the Dispersi#n in Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bittynia, 2 acc@rding to 

the  f@reknowledge of  Elohim  the  F2ther, in  sanctificati#n  of the Spirit, that you 

may obey Jesus Christ and be sprinkled with his bl##d: Grace to you and peace be  

multiplied. 3 Blessed  be the Elohim and F2ther of %ur L@rd Jesus Christ, wh&  

acc@rding  to  his  great  mercy became %ur f2ther again to a living hope trough  the  

resurrecti#n of Jesus Christ from the dead, 4 to an incorruptible and undefiled  

inheritance  that  d#esn’t fade away, reserved in Heaven for you, 5 wh&  by the p%wer 

of Elohim  are  gu2rded  trough fait for a salvati#n ready  to  be revealed  in  the  

l2st  time. 6 Wherein  you greatly rejoice, though n%w for a little while, if need be, you 

have been p5t to grief in various trials, 7 that the pr&&f  of  y@ur  fait, which is  m@re 

precious  than gold  that perishes even though it is tested by fire, may be f%und to 

result in praise, gl@ry, and honor at the revelati#n of Jesus Christ— 8 wh&m not having 

known you l#ve; in wh&m, though n%w you  don’t see him, yet believing, you  rejoice 

greatly  with  joy unspeakable and f5ll of glory— 9 receiving the result of y@ur fait, 

the salvati#n of y@ur souls. 10 C#ncerning this salvati#n, the prophets s@ught and 

searched diligently, wh&  prophesied  of  the  grace  that wo5ld c#me to 

you, 11 searching for wh& or wh1t kind of time the Spirit of Christ, which was in them, 

pointed to, when he predicted the sufferings of Christ, and the gl@ries that wo5ld follow 

them. 12 To them it was revealed, that not to themselves, but to you, they ministered 

these tings, which  n%w  have  been  ann%unced  to  you trough those wh& 

preached the G$$d News to you by the Holy Spirit sent %ut from heaven; which 

tings angels desire to  l$$k  into.13 Theref@re  prepare  y@ur  minds  for  acti#n,  be  

sober, and set y@ur hope f5lly on the grace that will be br@ught to you at the revelati#n 

of Jesus Christ— 14 as children of obedience, not c#nf@rming y@urselves acc@rding 

to y@ur f@rmer lusts as in y@ur ignorance, 15 but just as he wh& c3lled you is holy, you 

y@urselves  3lso  be  holy in 3ll of y@ur behavior; 16 bec1use it is written, “You shall be 

holy; for I am holy.”  17 If you c3ll on him as F2ther, wh& with%ut respect of pers#ns 

judges acc@rding to each man's w!rk, p2ss the time of y@ur living as foreigners, here 

in reverent fear: 18 knowing that you were redeemed, not with corruptible  tings, 

with silver or gold, from the useless way of life handed d%wn from y@ur  

f2thers, 19 but  with  precious  bl##d, as  of  a f1ultless  and pure lamb, the bl##d of 

Christ; 20 wh& was f@reknown indeed bef@re the f%undati#n of the w!rld, but was  

revealed  at the end  of  times  for  y@ur sake, 21 wh&  trough  him   are  believers  in 

Elohim, wh& raised him from the dead, and gave him gl@ry; so that  y@ur  fait  and  

hope  might  be  in  Elohim. 

22 Seeing you have purified y@ur souls in y@ur obedience to the trut trough the 

Spirit in sincere br#therly affecti#n, l#ve one an#ther from the he2rt 

fervently: 23 having been b@rn again, not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, 

trough the w!rd of Elohim, which lives and remains forever. 24 For,“3ll flesh is like  
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gr2ss,  and  3ll of man's gl@ry like the fl%wer in the gr2ss.The gr2ss withers, and its  

fl%wer  f3lls;25  but the  L@rd's  w!rd  endures  forever.” 

This is the  w!rd  of  G$$d News  which  was  preached  to you.  

1 Peter 2 

 

P5tting  away  theref@re  3ll  wickedness, 3ll deceit, hypocrisies, envies, and 3ll evil 

speaking, 2 as newb@rn babies, long for the pure milk of the W!rd, that with it you 

may grow, 3 if indeed you have tasted that the L@rd YAHWEH is gracious: 4 c#ming  

to  him, a  living  stone, rejected  indeed by men, but chosen by Elohim, 

precious. 5 You 3lso, as living stones, are built up as a spiritual h%use, to be a holy 

priesth$$d, to offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to Elohim  trough  Jesus  

Christ. 6 Bec1use  it  is  c#ntained in Scripture, 

“Behold, I lay in Zion a chief c@rnerstone, chosen, and precious:    He wh& believes 

in him will not be disappointed.” 

7 For you wh& believe theref@re is the honor, but for those wh& are disobedient, 

“The  stone  which  the  builders  rejected, has  bec#me  the  chief  c@rnerstone,” 

8 and, “a stone of stumbling, and a rock of offense.” 

F@r they stumble at the w!rd, being disobedient, to which 3lso they were 

appointed. 9 But  you  are a chosen race, a royal priesth$$d, a holy nati#n, a people  

for  Elohim's own possessi#n, that you may proclaim the excellence of him  wh&  

c3lled you %ut of d2rkness into his m2rvelous light: 10 wh& in time p2st were no people, 

but  n%w are Elohim's people, wh& had not obtained mercy, but n%w have obtained 

mercy. 11 Bel#ved, I beg you as foreigners, and pilgrims, to abstain from fleshly lusts, 

which w3r against the soul; 12 having g$$d behavior am#ng the nati#ns, so in that 

of which they speak against you as evild&ers, they may by y@ur g$$d w!rks, which 

they see, gl@rify Elohim in the day of visitati#n. 13 Theref@re subject y@urselves to 

every @rdinance of man for the L@rd's sake: whether to the king, as supreme; 14 or to 

g#vernors, as sent by him for vengeance on evild&ers and for praise to those wh& 

d& well. 15 For this is the will of Elohim, that by well-d&ing you sho5ld p5t to silence 

the ignorance of f&&lish men: 16 as free, and not using y@ur freed#m for a cloak of 

wickedness, but as bondservants of Elohim. 

17 Honor 3ll men. L#ve the br#therh$$d. Fear Elohim. Honor the king. 18 Servants, 

be in subjecti#n to y@ur m2sters with 3ll fear; not only to the g$$d and gentle, but 

3lso to the wicked. 19 For it is commendable if s#meone endures pain, suffering 

unjustly, bec1use of conscience tow3rd Elohim.  20 For wh1t gl@ry is it if, when you 

sin, you patiently endure beating? But if, when you d& well, you patiently endure 

suffering, this is commendable with Elohim God. 21 For to  this  you  were c3lled, 

bec1use Christ 3lso suffered for us, leaving you  an example, that  you  sho5ld  follow  

his steps,  22 wh& did not sin, “neither was deceit f%und in his m%ut.”  23 Wh&, when  
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he was c4rsed, didn't c4rse back. When he suffered, didn't treaten, but committed 

himself to him wh& judges righteously; 24 wh& his own self b@re %ur sins in his body on 

the tree, that we, having died to sins, might live to righteousness; by wh&se stripes you 

were healed. 25 For you were going astray like sheep; but n%w have ret4rned to the 

Shepherd and Overseer of y@ur souls.           

1 Peter 3    

   

In  the same way, wives, be in subjecti#n to y@ur own husbands; so that, even if any 

don’t  obey  the W!rd, they may be w#n by the behavior of their wives with%ut a 

w!rd; 2 seeing y@ur pure behavior in fear. 3 Let y@ur beauty be not just the  %utward 

ad@rning of braiding the hair, and of wearing jewels of gold, or of p5tting on fine 

clothing; 4 but in the hidden pers#n of the he2rt, in the incorruptible adornment of a 

gentle and quiet spirit, which is in the sight of Elohim  very precious. 5 For this is h%w 

the holy women bef@re, wh& hoped in Elohim 3lso ad@rned themselves, being in 

subjecti#n to their own husbands: 6 as Sarah obeyed Abraham, c3lling  him  l@rd, 

wh&se  children  you  n%w  are, if you d& well, and are not  p5t in fear by any terror. 

7 You husbands, in the same way, live with y@ur wives acc@rding to knowledge, giving  

honor  to  the  w$man, as  to the weaker vessel, as being 3lso joint heirs of the  grace 

of  life; that  y@ur  prayers  may not be hindered. 

8 Finally, be 3ll like-minded, c#mpassi#nate, l#ving as br#thers, tender he2rted, 

co4rteous, 9 not rendering evil for evil, or insult for insult; but instead blessing; knowing  

that  to  this  were  you c3lled, that  you  may inherit a blessing. 10 For,“He  wh& 

wo5ld l#ve life,  and see g$$d days,let him keep his t#ngue from evil,  and his lips from 

speaking deceit.11 Let him t4rn away from evil, and d& g$$d. Let him seek peace, 

and p4rsue it.12 For the eyes of the L@rd YAHWEH are  on  the  righteous,  and  his 

ears  open  to  their prayer; but  the face of the L@rd YAHWEH is  against  those  

wh&  d&  evil.” 

13 N%w wh& is he wh& will h2rm you, if you bec#me imitators of that which is 

g$$d? 14 But even if you sho5ld suffer for righteousness' sake, you are blessed. “Don’t  

fear wh1t they fear, neither be troubled.” 15 But sanctify the L@rd YAHWEH  in y@ur 

he2rts; and 3lways be ready to give an answer to everyone wh& 2sks you a reas#n 

c#ncerning the hope that is in you, with humility and fear: 16 having a g$$d 

conscience; that, while you are spoken against as evild&ers, they may be 

disappointed wh& c4rse y@ur g$$d way of life in Christ. 17 For it is better, if it is 

Elohim's will, that you suffer for d&ing well than for d&ing evil. 18 Bec1use Christ 

3lso suffered for sins once, the righteous for the unrighteous, that  he might bring you 

to God; being p5t to deat in the flesh, but made alive in the spirit; 19 in which he 3lso 

went and preached to the spirits in pris#n, 20 wh& bef@re were disobedient, when 

Elohim  waited patiently in the days of Noah, while the ship was being built. In it, 

few, that is, eight souls, were saved trough w3ter. 21 This is a symbol of baptism, 

which n%w saves you—not the p5tting  away  of  the filt  of  the  flesh, but the answer 

of a g$$d conscience tow3rd Elohim, trough the resurrecti#n of Jesus  
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Christ, 22 wh& is at the right hand of Elohim, having gone into heaven, angels and 

autorities and p%wers being made subject to him. 

1 Peter 4    

 

Theref@re, since Christ  suffered  for  us  in  the  flesh, 2rm  y@urselves  3lso  with the 

same  mind; for  he  wh&  has suffered in the flesh has ceased from sin; 2 that you no  

longer sho5ld  live the rest of y@ur time in the flesh for the lusts of men, but for the will 

of Elohim. 3 For  we have spent enough of %ur p2st time d&ing the desire  of the 

Gentiles, and having w3lked in lewdness, lusts, drunken binges, @rgies, car%usings, 

and abominable idolatries. 4 They tink it is strange that you don’t run with them 

into the same excess of riot, blaspheming: 5 wh& will give acc%unt to him  wh& is ready 

to judge the living and the dead. 6 For to this end the G$$d News  was  preached  

even  to  the  dead, that  they  might  be  judged indeed  as men in the flesh, but live 

as to Elohim in the spirit. 7 But the end of 3ll tings is near. Theref@re be of s%und 

mind, self-c#ntrolled, and sober in prayer. 8 And ab#ve 3ll tings be earnest in y@ur 

l#ve am#ng y@urselves, for l#ve c#vers a  multitude  of  sins. 9 Be hospitable to one 

an#ther with%ut grum-bling. 10 As each has received a gift, employ it in serving one 

an#ther, as g$$d managers  of  the  grace of  Elohim  in  its  various f@rms. 11 If  

anyone  speaks, let it  be  as  it were  the  very  w!rds of Elohim. If anyone serves, let  

it  be  as  of  the strengt which Elohim supplies, that in 3ll tings Elohim  may 

be gl@rified trough Jesus Christ, to  wh&m  belong  the  gl@ry and the d#mini#n forever 

and ever. Amen. 

12 Bel#ved, don’t  be  astonished  at  the fiery trial which has c#me upon you, to test 

you, as though a strange ting happened to you. 13 But bec1use you are p2rtakers  of  

Christ's sufferings, rejoice; that  at  the revelati#n of his gl@ry you 3lso may rejoice 

with exceeding joy. 14 If you are insulted for the name of Christ, you are blessed; 

bec1use the Spirit of  gl@ry  and of  Elohim rests on you. On their p2rt he is 

blasphemed, but on y@ur p2rt he is gl@rified. 15 For let n#ne of you suffer as a 

m4rderer, or a tief, or an evil d&er, or a meddler in #ther men's matters. 16 But if 

one of you suffers for being a Christian, let him not be ashamed; but let him gl@rify 

Elohim in this matter. 17 For the time has c#me for judgment to begin  with  the  

h%usehold  of  Elohim. If  it begins  first  with us, wh1t  will happen to those wh& 

don’t obey the G$$d News of Elohim? 18 “If it is h2rd for the righteous to be saved, 

wh1t will happen to the ungodly and the sinner?” 19 Theref@re let  them 3lso wh& 

suffer acc@rding to the will of Elohim in d&ing g$$d entrust their  souls to him, as to 

a  faitf5l Creator. 

1 Peter 5 
  
I exh@rt the  elders  am#ng you, as  a  fellow  elder, and a witness of the sufferings of 

Christ, and wh& will  3lso  share in the gl@ry  that will be revealed. 2 Shepherd the 

flock of Elohim  which is am#ng you, exercising the oversight, not under compulsi#n, 

but voluntarily, not  for dishonest gain, but willingly; 3 neither as l@rding it over those  
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entrusted to you, but making y@urselves examples to the flock. 4 When the chief 

Shepherd is revealed, you will receive the cr%wn of gl@ry that d#esn’t fade away. 

5 Likewise,you younger ones, be subject to the elder. Yes, 3ll of you clothe y@urselves 

with humility, to subject y@urselves to one an#ther; for “Elohim  resists the pr%ud, 

but  gives  grace  to  the humble.”  6 Humble  y@urselves  theref@re under the mighty 

hand of Elohim, that he may ex3lt you in due time; 7 c2sting 3ll y@ur  w#rries  on 

him, bec1use  he  cares  for  you. 

8 Be  sober and self-c#ntrolled. Be w1tchf5l. Y@ur adversary, the devil, w3lks ar%und  

like a r@aring li#n, seeking wh&m he may dev%ur. 9 Witstand him steadf2st in y@ur 

fait, knowing that y@ur br#thers wh& are in the w!rld are undergoing the same 

sufferings. 10 But may the Elohim of 3ll grace, wh& c3lled you to his eternal gl@ry by 

Christ Jesus, 2fter you have suffered a little while, perfect, establish, strengten, and 

settle you. 11 To him be the gl@ry and the p%wer forever and ever. Amen. 

12 trough  Silvanus, %ur  faitf5l  br#ther, as  I C#nsider  him, I  have  written  to  you 

briefly, exh@rting, and testifying that this is the true grace of Elohim in which you 

stand. 13 She wh& is in Babylon, chosen together with you, greets you; and so d#es 

M2rk, my s#n. 14 Greet one an#ther with a kiss of l#ve. Peace be to you 3ll wh& are 

in Christ Jesus. Amen. 

2 PETER 

2 Peter 1  
 

Simon Peter, a servant  and  apostle  of  Jesus  Christ, to  those  wh&  have obtained 

a like precious fait with us in the righteousness of %ur Elohim and Savior, Jesus 

Christ: 2 Grace to  you and  peace  be  multiplied  in  the  knowledge  of Elohim  and of 

Jesus  %ur  L@rd, 3 seeing that his divine p%wer has granted to us 3ll tings that 

pertain  to life and  godliness, trough  the  knowledge  of him wh& c3lled us by his own 

gl@ry and virtue; 4 by which he has granted to us his precious and exceedingly great  

promises; that  trough  these  you may bec#me p2rtakers of the divine nature, 

having escaped from the corrupti#n that is in the w!rld by lust. 5 Yes, and for this 

very c3use adding on y@ur p2rt 3ll diligence, in y@ur fait supply moral excellence; 

and in moral excellence, knowledge; 6 and in knowledge, self-c#ntrol; and in self-c#ntrol 

patience; and in patience godliness; 7 and in godliness br#therly affecti#n; and in 

br#therly affecti#n, l#ve. 8 For if these tings are  y@urs and ab%und, they make you 

to be not idle n@r unfruitf5l to the knowledge of %ur L@rd Jesus Christ. 9 For he wh& 

lacks these tings is blind, seeing only wh1t is near, having forgotten the cleansing 

from his old sins. 10 Theref@re, br#thers, be m@re diligent to make y@ur c3lling and 

electi#n sure. F@r if you d& these tings, you will never stumble. 11 For thus you will 

be richly supplied with the entrance  into  the  eternal  Kingd#m  of  %ur  L@rd  and  

Savior, Jesus Christ. 

12 Theref@re I  will  not  be negligent to remind you of these tings, though you know  
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them, and are established in the present trut. 13 I tink it right, as long as I am in 

this tent, to stir  you  up  by reminding  you; 14 knowing  that  the p5tting off of  my 

tent c#mes swiftly, even as %ur L@rd Jesus Christ made clear to me. 15 Yes, I will 

make  every effort that you may 3lways be able to remember these tings even 

2fter my dep2rture. 16 For we did not follow cunningly devised fables, when we made 

known to you the p%wer and c#ming of %ur L@rd Jesus Christ, but we were 

eyewitnesses of his majesty. 17 For he received from Elohim the F2ther honor and 

gl@ry, when the voice came to him from the Majestic Gl@ry, “This is my bel#ved S#n, 

in wh&m I am well pleased.” 18 We heard this voice c#me %ut of heaven when  we  were  

with  him  on  the  holy  m%untain. 

19 We  have  the  m@re  sure  w!rd of prophecy; and you d& well that you heed it, as 

to a lamp shining in a d2rk place, until the day d3wns, and the m@rning st2r arises 

in y@ur he2rts: 20 knowing this first, that no prophecy of Scripture is of private 

interpretati#n. 21 For no prophecy ever came by the will of man: but holy men of 

Elohim spoke, being m&ved by the Holy Spirit. 

       

2 Peter 2  
             

But f3lse  prophets  3lso  arose  am#ng  the  people, as  f3lse  teachers  will  3lso  be 

am#ng you, wh& will secretly bring in destructive heresies, denying even the M2ster 

YAHWEH wh& b@ught them, bringing on themselves swift destructi#n. 2 Many will 

follow their immoral ways, and as a result, the way of the trut will  be  maligned. 3 In 

c#vetousness they will exploit you with deceptive w!rds: wh&se sentence  n%w  from  

of  old d#esn’t linger, and their destructi#n will not slumber. 4 For if Elohim didn't 

spare angels when they sinned, but c2st them d%wn to T2rtarus, and committed 

them to pits of d2rkness, to be reserved for judgment; 5 and didn't spare the ancient 

w!rld, but preserved Noah with seven #thers, a preacher of righteousness, when he 

br@ught a fl##d on the w!rld of the ungodly; 6 and t4rning the cities of Sodom and 

Gomorrah into ashes, c#ndemned them to destructi#n, having made them an 

example to those wh& wo5ld live ungodly; 7 and delivered  righteous  Lot, wh&  was  very 

distressed  by  the lustful life of  the  wicked 8 (for  that  righteous man dwelling am#ng 

them, was t@rmented in his righteous  soul  from  day  to day with seeing and hearing 

l3wless deeds): 9 the L@rd YAHWEH knows  h%w  to  deliver  the  godly  %ut  of  

temptati#n  and  to  keep the unrighteous under punishment for the day of 

judgment; 10 but chiefly those wh& w3lk 2fter the flesh in the lust of defilement, and 

despise 3utority. Daring, self-willed, they are not afraid to speak evil of 

dignitaries; 11 whereas angels, though greater in might and p%wer, don’t bring a railing 

judgment against them bef@re the L@rd. 12 But these, as unreas#ning creatures, 

b@rn natural animals to  be taken  and  destroyed, speaking  evil  in matters  ab%ut 

which they are ignorant, will in  their  destroying  surely  be destroyed, 13 receiving 

the wages of unrighteousness; people wh& c%unt it pleasure to revel in the daytime, 

spots and defects, reveling in their deceit while they feast with you; 14 having eyes 

f5ll of adultery, and wh& c2n't cease from sin; enticing unsettled souls; having a he2rt  
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trained in greed; children of c4rsing; 15 forsaking the right way, they went astray, 

having followed the way of Balaam the s#n of Beor, wh& l#ved the wages of 

wrongd&ing; 16 but he was rebuked for his own dis#bedience. A mute donkey spoke 

with a man's voice and stopped the madness of the prophet. 17 These are wells 

with%ut w3ter, cl%uds driven  by  a  st@rm; for  wh&m  the blackness of d2rkness has  

been  reserved forever. 18 For, uttering great swelling w!rds of emptiness, they 

entice in the lusts of the flesh, by licentiousness, those wh& are indeed escaping 

from those wh& live in error; 19 promising them liberty, while they themselves  are  

bondservants  of  corrupti#n; for  a  man  is  br@ught  into bondage by  wh&ever 

overc#mes him. 

20 For if, 2fter they have escaped the defilement of the w!rld trough the knowledge of 

the L@rd and Savior Jesus Christ, they are again entangled in it and overc#me, the  

l2st  state  has bec#me w!rse for them than the first. 21 For it wo5ld be better for 

them  not  to  hav e known the way of righteousness, than, 2fter knowing it, to t4rn  

back  from  the  holy commandment delivered to them. 22 But it has happened to them 

acc@rding  to  the  true proverb, “The dog t4rns to his own vomit again,” and “the  sow  

that  has  w1shed  to  w1llowing  in  the  mire.” 

 

2 Peter 3 
 

This is n%w, bel#ved, the sec#nd letter that I have written to you; and in bot of them 

I stir up y@ur  sincere mind by reminding you; 2 that you sho5ld remember the w!rds 

which were spoken bef@re by the holy prophets, and the command-ments  of us, the 

apostles of the L@rd and Savior: 3 knowing this first, that in the l2st days  mockers  

will  c#me, w3lking  2fter their own lusts, 4 and saying, “Where is the promise of his 

c#ming? F@r, from the day that the f2thers fell asleep, 3ll tings  c#ntinue  as  they  

were  from the beginning of the creati#n.” 5 For this they  willf5lly forget, that there 

were heavens from of old, and an eart f@rmed %ut of w3ter and  amid  w3ter, by the 

w!rd of Elohim; 6 by which means the w!rld that then was, being overflowed with 

w3ter, perished. 7 But the heavens that n%w are, and the eart, by the same w!rd 

have been st@red up for fire, being reserved against the day of judgment and 

destructi#n of ungodly men. 8 But don’t forget this one ting, bel#ved, that one day 

is with the L@rd YAHWEH as a t%usand years, and a t%usand years as one 

day. 9 The L@rd YAHWEH is not slow c#ncerning his  promise, as  s#me  c%unt  

slowness; but  is  patient with us, not wishing that any sho5ld perish, but that  3ll  

sho5ld c#me to repentance. 10 But the day of the L@rd YAHWEH will c#me as a tief 

in the night; in which the heavens will p2ss away  with  a  great  noise, and  the 

elements will be dissolved with fervent heat, and  the  eart and the  w!rks  that  are  

in it will be b4rned up. 11 Theref@re since 3ll  these tings will be destroyed like this, 

wh1t kind of people @ught you to be in holy living and godliness, 12 l$$king for and 

earnestly desiring the c#ming of the day of Elohim, which will c3use the b4rning 

heavens to be dissolved, and the elements  will  melt  with  fervent heat? 13 But,  
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acc@rding  to his promise, we l$$k for new heavens and a new  eart, in which  

righteousness dwells. 

14 Theref@re, bel#ved, seeing that you l$$k for these tings, be diligent to be f%und 

in peace, with%ut  defect  and blameless in his sight. 15 Reg2rd the patience of %ur 

L@rd YAHWEH as salvati#n; even as %ur bel#ved br#ther Paul 3lso, acc@rding to 

the wisd#m given to him, wrote to you; 16 as 3lso in 3ll of his letters, speaking  in them 

of these  tings. In those, there are s#me  tings that are h2rd to understand, which 

the ignorant and unsettled twist, as they 3lso d& to the #ther Scriptures, to their own 

destructi#n. 17 You theref@re, bel#ved, knowing these tings bef@rehand, beware, 

lest being carried away with the error of the wicked, you  f3ll  from  y@ur own 

steadf2stness. 18 But  grow in the grace and knowledge of %ur L@rd and Savior Jesus 

Christ. To him be the gl@ry  bot n%w and forever. Amen 

1 JOHN 

1 John 1  
                  

That  which  was from the beginning, that which we have heard, that which we have 

seen with %ur eyes, that which we s3w, and %ur hands touched, c#ncerning the 

W!rd of life. 2 (and the life was revealed, and we have seen, and testify, and declare 

to you the life, the eternal life, which was with the F2ther, and was revealed to 

us); 3 that  which  we  have seen and heard we declare to you, that you 3lso may 

have fellowship with us. Yes, and %ur fellowship is with the F2ther, and with his 

S#n, Jesus Christ. 4 And we write these tings to you, that %ur joy may be f5lfilled. 

5 This is the message which we have heard from him and ann%unce to you, that 

Elohim  is light, and in him is no d2rkness at 3ll. 6 If we say that we have fellowship  

with him and w3lk in the d2rkness, we lie, and don’t tell the trut. 7 But if  we  w3lk 

in the light, as  he is in the light, we  have  fellowship  with  one an#ther, and the  bl##d 

of Jesus  Christ, his S#n, cleanses us from 3ll sin. 8 If we say that we  have no sin, 

we deceive %urselves, and the trut is not in us. 9 If we confess %ur sins, he  is  

faitf5l  and righteous to forgive us the sins, and to cleanse us from 3ll  

unrighteousness. 10 If  we  say that  we  haven't sinned, we  make  him a liar, and his 

w!rd is not in us. 

1 John 2  
   
My little children, I write thes e tings  to you so that you may not sin. If anyone sins, 

we  have a C%unselor  with the F2ther, Jesus Christ, the righteous. 2 And he is the 

atoning sacrifice  for %ur sins, and not for %urs only, but 3lso for the whole 

w!rld. 3 This is h%w we know that we know him: if we keep his command-

ments. 4 One wh& says, “I know him,” and d#esn’t keep his commandments, is a liar, 

and  the  trut  isn't  in  him. 5 But  wh&ever keeps  his w!rd, Elohim's l#ve has most  

certainly been perfected in him. This is h%w we know that we are in him: 6 he wh&  

says  he  remains  in him @ught himself 3lso to w3lk just like he w3lked. 
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7 Br#thers, I write no new commandment to you, but an old commandment which you 

had from the beginning. The old commandment is the w!rd which you heard from the 

beginning. 8 Again, I write a new commandment to you, which is true in him and in you; 

bec1use the d2rkness is p2ssing away, and the true light 3lready shines. 9 He  wh&  

says  he  is  in  the  light  and hates his br#ther, is in the d2rk-ness even until 

n%w. 10 He wh& l#ves his br#ther remains in the light, and there is no occasi#n for 

stumbling in him. 11 But he wh& hates his br#ther is in the d2rkness, and  w3lks in the 

d2rkness, and  d#esn’t  know  where  he is going, bec1use the d2rkness has blinded 

his eyes. 

12 I write to you, little children, bec1use y@ur sins are forgiven you for his name's sake. 

13 I write to you, f2thers, bec1use you know him wh& is from the beginning. 

I write to you, young men, bec1use you have overc#me the evil one.  I write to you, little 

children, bec1use you know the F2ther. 14 I have written to you, f2thers, bec1use you 

know him wh& is from the beginning. I have written to you, young men, bec1use you are 

strong, and the w!rd of Elohim remains in you, and you have overc#me the evil one. 

15 Don't  l#ve  the w!rld or the tings that are in the w!rld. If anyone l#ves the w!rld, 

the F2ther's  l#ve isn't in him. 16 For 3ll that is in the w!rld, the lust of the flesh, the 

lust of the eyes, and the pride of life, isn't the F2ther's, but is the w!rld's. 17 The w!rld 

is p2ssing away with its lusts, but he  wh&  d#es Elohim's will remains forever. 

18 Little children, these  are  the  end times, and  as  you  heard  that  the Antichrist 

is c#ming, even n%w  many  antichrists  have arisen. By  this  we  know  that it is the 

final h%ur. 19 They  went  %ut from us, but they didn't belong to us; for if they had 

belonged to us, they wo5ld have c#ntinued with us. But they left, that they might be  

revealed  that n#ne of them belong to us. 20 You have an anointing from the Holy One, 

and you  3ll  have  knowledge.  21  I have not written to you bec1use you don’t know the 

trut, but bec1use you know it, and bec1use no lie is of the trut. 22 Wh& is the liar but 

he wh& denies that Jesus is the Christ? This is the Antichrist, he  wh&  denies  the 

F2ther  and  the S#n. 23 Wh&ever denies the S#n, the same d#esn’t have the F2ther. 

He  wh&  confesses the S#n has the F2ther 3lso. 

24 Theref@re, as for you, let that remain in you which you heard from the beginning. If 

that which  you  heard  from  the  beginning remains in you, you 3lso will remain in 

the S#n, and in the F2ther. 25 This is the promise which he promised us, the eternal 

life. 26 These tings I have written  to  you  c#ncerning  those wh& wo5ld lead  you 

astray. 27 As for you, the anointing which you received from him remains in you, and 

you don’t need for anyone to teach you. But as his anointing teaches you c#ncerning  

3ll  tings, and  is  true, and  is  no lie, and even as it t3ught you, you will remain in 

him. 28 N%w, little children, remain in him, that when he appears, we may have  

boldness, and  not  be  ashamed  bef@re  him  at  his  c#ming. 29 If you know  that he 

is righteous, you know that everyone wh& practices righteousness has been b@rn of 

him. 
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1 John 3  
  

See h%w  great  a l#ve the F2ther has given to us, that we sho5ld be c3lled children 

of Elohim! F@r this c3use the w!rld d#esn’t know us, bec1use it didn't know 

him. 2 Bel#ved, n%w  we are children of Elohim, and it is not yet revealed wh1t we  

will  be. But  we  know  that, when  he is revealed, we will be like him; for we will see 

him just as he is. 3 Everyone wh& has this hope set on him purifies himself, even as  

he  is pure. 4 Everyone  wh&  sins  3lso  commits l3wlessness. Sin is 

l3wlessness. 5 You know  that he was  revealed  to take away %ur sins, and in him is 

no sin. 6 Wh&ever remains in him d#esn’t sin. Wh&ever sins hasn't seen him and 

d#esn’t know him. 

7 Little children, let no one lead you astray. He wh& d#es righteousness is righteous, 

even as he is righteous. 8 He wh&  sins  is  of  the devil, for the devil has been sinning 

from the beginning. To this end the S#n of Elohim was revealed: that he might 

destroy the w!rks of the devil. 9 Wh&ever is b@rn of Elohim d#esn’t commit sin, 

bec1use his seed remains in him; and he c2n't sin, bec1use he is b@rn of 

Elohim. 10 In this the children of Elohim are revealed, and the children of the devil. 

Wh&ever d#esn’t d&  righteousness  is not of Elohim, neither is he wh& d#esn’t l#ve 

his br#ther. 11 For this is the message which you heard from the beginning, that we 

sho5ld l#ve one an#ther; 12 unlike Cain, wh& was of the evil one, and killed his br#ther. 

Why did he kill him? Bec1use his deeds were evil, and his br#ther's 

righteous. 13 Don't be surprised, my br#thers, if the w!rld hates you. 14 We know  

that  we  have  p2ssed  %ut  of  deat  into life, bec1use we l#ve the br#thers. He wh& 

d#esn’t l#ve his br#ther remains in deat. 15 Whoever hates his  br#ther is a 

m4rderer, and you know that no m4rderer has eternal life remaining in him. 

16 By this  we  know l#ve, bec1use  he  laid  d%wn  his  life for us. And we @ught to lay 

d%wn %ur lives for the br#thers. 17 But wh&ever has the world's g$$ds, and sees his 

br#ther in need, and closes his he2rt of c#mpassi#n against him, h%w d#es the l#ve 

of Elohim remain in him? 18 My little children, let's not l#ve in w!rd only, or with the 

t#ngue only, but in deed and trut. 19 And by this we know that we are of the trut, 

and persuade %ur he2rts bef@re him, 20 bec1use if %ur he2rt c#ndemns us, Elohim is 

greater than %ur he2rt, and knows 3ll tings. 21 Beloved, if %ur he2rts don’t c#ndemn 

us, we have boldness tow3rd Elohim; 22 and wh1tever we 2sk, we receive from him, 

bec1use we keep the (L@rd YAHWEH’S) commandments and d& the tings that 

are pleasing in his sight. 23 This is his commandment, that  we  sho5ld  believe  in  

the  name of his S#n, Jesus Christ, and l#ve one an#ther, even as he 

commanded. 24 He wh& keeps his commandments remains in him, and he in him. By  

this  we  know  that he remains in us, by the Spirit  which  he  gave us.      

1 John 4    

 

Bel#ved, don’t  believe  every  spirit, but test the spirits, whether they are of Elohim, 

bec1use  many f3lse prophets have gone %ut into the w!rld. 2 By this you know the  
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Spirit of Elohim: every  spirit  wh&  confesses  that Jesus Christ has c#me in the 

flesh is of Elohim, 3 and every spirit wh& d#esn’t confess that Jesus Christ has 

c#me in the flesh is not of Elohim, and  this  is  the spirit of the Antichrist, of wh&m 

you have heard that it c#mes. N%w it is in the w!rld 3lready. 4 You are of Elohim, little 

children, and have overc#me them; bec1use greater is he wh& is in you than he wh& 

is in the w!rld. 5 They are of the w!rld. Theref@re they speak of the w!rld, and the 

w!rld hears them. 6 We are of Elohim. He wh& knows Elohim listens to us. He 

wh& is not of Elohim  d#esn’t listen to us. By this we know the spirit of trut, and the 

spirit of error. 

7 Bel#ved, let us l#ve one an#ther, for l#ve is of Elohim; and everyone wh& l#ves has 

been b@rn of Elohim, and  knows  Elohim. 8 He wh& d#esn’t l#ve d#esn’t know 

Elohim, for  Elohim  is l#ve. 9 By this Elohim's l#ve was revealed in us, that 

Elohim has  sent  his one and only S#n into the w!rld that we might live trough 

him. 10 In this is l#ve, not that we l#ved Elohim, but that he l#ved us, and sent  his  

S#n as the atoning sacrifice  for %ur sins. 11 Bel#ved, if Elohim  l#ved us in this way, 

we  3lso  @ught to l#ve one an#ther. 12 No one has seen Elohim  at any time. If  we  

l#ve  one an#ther, Elohim  remains in us, and his l#ve has been perfected  in  us. 

13 By  this  we  know  that  we remain in him and he in us, bec1use he has given us 

of his Spirit. 14 We have seen and testify that the F2ther has sent the S#n as the 

Savior of the w!rld. 15 Wh&ever confesses that Jesus is the S#n of Elohim, 

Elohim remains in him, and he in Elohim. 16 We  know  and  have believed the l#ve 

which Elohim has for us. Elohim  is l#ve, and he wh& remains in l#ve remains in 

Elohim, and Elohim remains in him. 17 In this l#ve has been made perfect am#ng 

us, that we  may  have  boldness  in the day of judgment, bec1use as he is, even so 

are we in this w!rld. 18 There is no fear in l#ve; but perfect l#ve casts %ut fear, 

bec1use  fear  has  punishment. He  wh&  fears  is  not  made perfect in l#ve. 19 We 

l#ve him, bec1use he first l#ved us. 20 If a man says, “I l#ve Elohim,” and hates his 

br#ther, he is a liar; for he wh& d#esn’t l#ve his br#ther wh&m he has seen, h%w can 

he  l#ve Elohim wh&m he has not seen? 21 This commandment we  have from him, 

that he  wh&  l#ves  Elohim  sho5ld  3lso  l#ve  his  br#ther. 

          

1 John 5     

 

Wh&ever believes that Jesus is the Christ has been b@rn of Elohim. Wh&ever l#ves 

the F2ther 3lso l#ves the child wh& is b@rn of him. 2 By this we know that we l#ve 

the children of Elohim, when we l#ve Elohim and keep his command-ments. 3 For 

this is the l#ve of Elohim, that we keep his commandments. His commandments 

are not grievous. 4 For wh1tever is b@rn of Elohim  overc#mes the w!rld. This is  the  

victory  that  has overc#me the w!rld: y@ur fait. 5 Wh& is he wh& overc#mes the 

w!rld, but he wh& believes that Jesus is the S#n of Elohim?  6 This  is  he  wh&  

came  by  w3ter  and bl##d, Jesus Christ; not with the w3ter only, but with the w3ter 

and the bl##d. It is the Spirit wh& testifies, bec1use the Spirit is the trut. 7 For there 

are tree wh& testify : 8 the Spirit, the w3ter, and the bl##d; and the tree agree as  
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one. 9 If we receive the witness of men, the witness of Elohim is greater; for this is 

Elohim's testim#ny which he has testified c#ncerning his S#n. 10 He wh& believes 

in the S#n of Elohim has the testim#ny in himself. He wh& d#esn’t believe Elohim 

God has made him a liar, bec1use he has not believed in the testim#ny that Elohim 

has given c#ncerning his S#n. 11 The testim#ny is this, that Elohim gave to us 

eternal life, and this life is in his S#n. 12 He  wh& has the S#n has the life. He wh& 

d#esn’t have Elohim's S#n d#esn’t have the life. 13 These tings I have written to you 

wh& believe in the name of the S#n of Elohim, that you may know that you have 

eternal life, and that you may c#ntinue to believe in the name of the S#n of Elohim. 

14 This is the boldness which we have tow3rd him, that, if we 2sk anyting acc@rding 

to his will, he listens to us. 15 And if we know that he listens to us, wh1tever we  2sk, 

we  know  that we have the petiti#ns which we have 2sked of him. 

16 If anyone sees  his  br#ther sinning  a  sin  not leading to  deat, he shall 2sk, and 

Elohim will give him life for those  wh&  sin  not  leading  to  deat. There is a sin 

leading to deat. I don’t say that he sho5ld make a request c#ncerning this. 17 All 

unrighteousness is sin, and there is a sin not leading to deat. 18 We know that 

wh&ever is b@rn of Elohim d#esn’t sin, but he wh& was b@rn of Elohim keeps 

himself, and the evil one d#esn’t touch him. 19 We know that we are of Elohim, and 

the whole  w!rld  lies  in  the p%wer of the evil one. 20 We know that the S#n of Elohim 

has c#me, and has given us an understanding, that we know him wh& is true, and  we  

are  in  him wh&  is  true, in his S#n Jesus Christ. This is the true Elohim, and eternal 

life. 21 Little children, keep  y@urselves  from  idols. 

         

2 JOHN 

2 John    

 

1 The elder, to  the  chosen  lady  and  her  children, wh&m  I  l#ve  in  trut; and not 

I only, but 3lso 3ll those wh& know the trut; 2 for the trut's sake, which remains  

in  us, and it will be with us forever: 3 Grace, mercy, and peace will be with us, from 

Elohim the F2ther, and from the L@rd Jesus Christ, the S#n of the F2ther, in trut 

and l#ve. 

4 I rejoice  greatly  that  I  have f%und s#me of y@ur children w3lking in trut, even as 

we have been commanded by the F2ther. 5 N%w I beg you, dear lady, not as though 

I wrote to you a new commandment, but that which we had from the beginning, that  

we  l#ve one an#ther. 6 This is l#ve, that  we sho5ld w3lk acc@rding to his 

commandments. This is the commandment, even as you heard from  the  beginning, 

that  you  sho5ld w3lk in it. 7 For many deceivers have gone %ut  into  the  w!rld, 

those  wh&  don’t  confess  that  Jesus Christ came in the flesh. This is the deceiver 

and the Antichrist. 8 W1tch y@urselves, that we don’t l&se the tings which we have 

acc#mplished, but that we receive a f5ll rew3rd. 9 Wh&ever transgresses and d#esn’t 

remain in the teaching of Christ, d#esn’t have Elohim. He wh& remains in the 

teaching, the same has bot the F2ther and the S#n. 10 If anyone c#mes to you, and  
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d#esn’t bring this teaching, don’t receive him into y@ur h%use, and don’t welc#me 

him, 11 for he wh& welc#mes him  p2rticipates  in  his  evil deeds. 12 Having  many  

tings  to write to you, I don’t w1nt to d& so with paper and ink, but I hope to c#me to 

you, and to speak face to face, that %ur joy may be made f5ll. 13 The children of y@ur 

chosen sister greet you. Amen. 

3 JOHN 

3 John    

 

1 The elder to Gaius the bel#ved, wh&m  I  l#ve  in  trut. 

2 Bel#ved, I pray  that  you  may  prosper  in  3ll tings and be healty, even as y@ur 

soul prospers. 3 For I rejoiced greatly, when br#thers came and testified ab%ut y@ur 

trut, even as you w3lk in trut. 4 I have no greater joy than this, to hear ab%ut  my  

children  w3lking  in  trut. 

5 Bel#ved, you d& a  faitf5l  w!rk  in  wh1tever  you  acc#mplish  for those wh& are 

br#thers and strangers. 6 They have testified ab%ut y@ur l#ve bef@re the assembly. 

You will d& well to send them f@rward on their jo4rney in a way w!rthy of 

Elohim, 7 bec1use for the sake of the Name (of the L@rd YAHWEH )they went %ut, 

taking  n#ting from the Gentiles. 8 We theref@re @ught to receive such, that we may 

be  fellow  w!rkers  for  the  trut. 

9 I wrote to  the assembly, but Diotrephes, wh& l#ves to be first am#ng them, d#esn’t  

accept wh1t  we  say. 10 Theref@re if I c#me, I will c3ll attenti#n to his deeds which 

he  d#es, unjustly  accusing  us  with  wicked  w!rds. Not content with this, neither 

d#es he himself receive the br#thers, and those wh& wo5ld, he forbids and  trows 

%ut of the assembly. 11 Bel#ved, don’t imitate that which is evil, but that which is 

g$$d. He wh& d#es g$$d is of Elohim. He wh& d#es evil hasn't seen 

Elohim. 12 Demetrius  has  the   testim#ny of 3ll, and of the trut itself; yes, we  

3lso testify, and you know  that  %ur  testim#ny  is  true. 

13 I had  many  tings  to  write  to  you, but  I am unwilling to write to you with ink and 

pen; 14 but I  hope to see you s&&n, and we will speak face to face. Peace be to you. 

The friends  greet you. Greet  the  friends  by  name. 

JUDE 

Jude, a  servant of Jesus Christ, and  br#the  of  James, to  those  wh&  are  c3lled, 

sanctified by  Elohim  the F2ther, and kept for Jesus Christ: 2 Mercy to you and 

peace and  l#ve  be  multiplied. 

3 Bel#ved, while I  was  very  eager  to write to you ab%ut %ur comm#n salvati#n, I was 

c#nstrained to write to you exh@rting you to contend earnestly for the fait which was 

once for 3ll delivered to the saints. 4 For there are certain men wh& crept in secretly, 

even those wh& were long ago written ab%ut for this condemnati#n: ungodly men, 
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t4rning the  grace  of  %ur Elohim  into indecency, and denying %ur only M2ster, 

Elohim, and L@rd, Jesus Christ. 

5 N%w I desire to remind you, though you 3lready know this, that the L@rd, having 

saved a people %ut of the land of Egypt, 2fterward destroyed those wh& didn't 

believe. 6 Angels wh& didn't keep their first domain, but deserted their own dwelling  

place, he  has kept in everl2sting bonds under d2rkness for the judgment of the great 

day. 7 Even as Sodom and Gomorrah, and the cities ar%und them, having, in  the  

same  way as these, given themselves over to sexual immorality and  gone 2fter 

strange flesh, are shown as an example, suffering the punishment of eternal  

fire. 8 Yet  in  the  same way, these 3lso in their dreaming defile the flesh, despise  

3utority, and  slander celestial beings. 9 But Michael, the 2rchangel, when 

contending with the devil and 2rguing ab%ut the body of Moses, dared not bring 

against him an abusive condemnati#n, but said, “May the L@rd rebuke you!” 10 But  

these  speak evil of wh1tever tings they don’t know. They are destroyed in these 

tings that they understand naturally, like the creatures with%ut reas#n. 11 Woe to 

them! F@r they went in the way of Cain, and ran riotously in the  error of Balaam for 

hire, and perished in K@rah's rebelli#n. 12 These  are  hidden  rocky  reefs  in  y@ur 

l#ve feasts when they feast with you, shepherds wh&  with%ut  fear  feed themselves; 

cl%uds with%ut w3ter, carried along by winds; 3utumn leaves with%ut fruit, twice 

dead, plucked up by the r&&ts; 13 wild waves of the sea, foaming %ut their own 

shame; w1ndering st2rs, for wh&m the blackness of  d2rkness  has  been reserved 

forever. 14 Ab%ut these 3lso Enoch, the sevent from Adam, prophesied, saying, 

“Behold, the L@rd came with ten t%usands of his holy ones, 15 to execute judgment 

on 3ll, and to convict 3ll the ungodly of  3ll  their  w!rks  of ungodliness which they 

have d#ne in an ungodly way, and of 3ll the h2rd tings which ungodly sinners have 

spoken against him.” 16 These  are m4rmurers and complainers, w3lking 2fter their 

lusts (and their  m%ut  speaks pr%ud tings), showing respect of pers#ns to gain 

advantage. 

17 But you, bel#ved, remember  the  w!rds  which  have  been spoken bef@re by the 

apostles of %ur L@rd Jesus Christ. 18 They said to you that “In the l2st time there will 

be mockers, w3lking 2fter their own ungodly lusts.” 19 These are they wh& c3use 

divisi#ns, and are sensual, not having the Spirit. 20 But you, bel#ved, keep building 

up y@urselves on y@ur most holy fait, praying in the Holy Spirit. 21 Keep  y@urselves  

in  the  l#ve of Elohim, l$$king for the mercy of %ur L@rd Jesus Christ to eternal 

life. 22 On s#me have c#mpassi#n, making a distincti#n, 23 and  s#me  save, 

snatching them %ut of the fire with fear, hating even the  clothing  stained  by the 

flesh. 

24 N%w to  him wh& is able to keep them from stumbling, and to present you f1ultless  

bef@re the presence of his gl@ry in great joy, 25 to Elohim  %ur Savior, wh& alone is 

wise, be gl@ry and majesty, d#mini#n and p%wer, bot n%w and forever. Amen.                
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REVELATION 

Revelation 1    

 

This is  the  Revelati#n  of  Jesus  Christ, which  Elohim   gave  him to show to his 

servants the tings which must happen s&&n, which he sent and made known by his 

angel to his servant, John,  2 wh& testified to Elohim's w!rd, and of the testim#ny  of  

Jesus  Christ, ab%ut  everyting  that  he  s3w. 

3 Blessed is he  wh& reads  and  those  wh&  hear  the  w!rds  of  the prophecy, and 

keep  the  tings  that  are  written  in  it, for  the  time  is  at  hand. 

4 John, to the seven assemblies  that  are  in  Asia: Grace  to  you  and  peace,  from 

Elohim, wh&  is and wh& was and wh& is to c#me; and from the seven Spirits wh& are  

bef@re  his  trone; 5  and  from  Jesus  Christ, the  faitf5l  witness, the firstb@rn of  

the  dead, and  the  ruler  of  the  kings  of  the  eart. To  him  wh&  l#ves us, and 

w1shed  us from %ur sins by his bl##d; 6 and he made us to be a Kingd#m, priests  to 

his  Elohim  and  F2ther; to him be the gl@ry and the d#mini#n  forever and ever. 

Amen. 

7 Behold, he  is c#ming with the cl%uds, and every eye will see him, including those 

wh&  pierced  him. 3ll  the  tribes  of  the  eart  will  m@urn  over him. Even so, Amen. 

8 “I  am  the  Alpha  and  the  Omega,” says  the  L@rd YAHWEH , “wh&  is  and wh&  

was  and  wh&  is  to  c#me, the  Almighty.” 

9 I John, y@ur br#ther and p2rtner with you in oppressi#n, Kingd#m, and 

perseverance  in  Christ  Jesus, was  on  the  isle  that  is  c3lled  Patmos  bec1use    

of Elohim's W!rd and the testim#ny of Jesus Christ. 10 I was in the Spirit on the day 

of the L@rd YAHWEH, and I heard behind me a l%ud voice, like a 

trumpet  11 saying, “  Wh1t you see, write in a b$$k and send to the seven 

assemblies : to  Ephesus,  Smyrna, Pergamum, Thyatira, S2rdis, Philadelphia, and 

to Laodicea.” 

12 I  t4rned  to  see the voice that spoke with me. Having t4rned, I s3w seven golden 

lamp stands. 13 And am#ng the lamp stands was one like a s#n of man, clothed  with  

a  robe  reaching  d%wn  to  his  feet, and  with a golden sash ar%und  his  

chest. 14 His  head  and  his hair were white as white w$$l, like snow. His eyes  were  

like  a  flame of  fire. 15 His feet were like b4rnished br2ss, as if it had been refined in 

a f4rnace. His voice  was  like  the  voice  of  many  w3ters. 16 He had seven st2rs in 

his right hand. %ut of his m%ut proceeded a sh2rp  tw&-edged sw@rd. His  face  was  

like  the  sun shining at its brightest. 17 When I  s3w him, I fell at his  feet  like  a dead 

man. 

He laid his right hand on me, saying, “Don’t be afraid. I am the first and the l2st,18 and  

the  Living one. I  was  dead, and  behold, I  am alive forever m@re. Amen. I have the 

keys of Deat and of Hades. 19 Write theref@re the tings which you have seen, and 

the tings which are, and the tings which will happen here2fter; 20 the  mystery of  
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the seven st2rs which you s3w in my right hand, and the seven golden lamp stands. 

The seven st2rs are the angels  of the seven assemblies. The  seven  lamp  stands  

are  seven  assemblies.    

Revelation 2   

 

“To the  angel of the  assembly in  Ephesus  write: 

“He wh& holds the seven st2rs in his right hand, he wh& w3lks am#ng the seven 

golden  lamp  stands  says  these  tings: 

2 “I know  y@ur w!rks, and y@ur toil and perseverance, and that you c2n't tolerate evil 

men, and have tested those wh& c3ll themselves apostles, and they are not, and 

f%und them f3lse. 3 You  have  perseverance  and  have endured  for  my name's  sake, 

and  have  not  grown weary. 4 But I have this against you, that you left  y@ur  first  

l#ve. 5 Remember  theref@re  from where you have  f3llen, and repent and d& the  first 

w!rks; or  else  I  am c#ming  to  you  swiftly, and will m&ve y@ur lamp stand  %ut of its 

place, unless you repent. 6 But this you have, that you hate the w!rks of  the 

Nicolaitans, which  I  3lso  hate. 7 He  wh& has an ear, let him hear  wh1t  the  Spirit  

says  to the assemblies. To him  wh&  overc#mes  I  will give to  eat  from  the  tree of 

life, which is  in  the  Paradise  of  my  Elohim. 

8 “To the  angel  of  the  assembly  in  Smyrna write: 

“The  first  and  the  l2st, wh&  was  dead, and  has  c#me  to  life  says  these tings: 

9 “I know y@ur w!rks, oppressi#n, and y@ur poverty (but you are rich), and the 

blasphemy  of  those wh& say they are Jews, and they are not, but are a synagogue  

of  Satan. 10 Don't  be  afraid of the tings which you are ab%ut to suffer. Behold, the  

devil  is ab%ut  to  trow  s#me  of  you into pris#n, that you may  be tested; and  you  

will have oppressi#n for ten days. Be faitf5l to deat, and I will give you the cr%wn of 

life. 11 He wh& has an ear, let him hear wh1t the Spirit  says  to  the  assemblies. He  

wh& overc#mes won't be h2rmed by the sec#nd deat. 

12 “To the  angel  of  the  assembly  in  Pergamum write: 

“He  wh&  has  the  sh2rp  tw&-edged  sw@rd  says  these  tings: 

13 “I  know  y@ur  w!rks and where you dwell, where Satan's trone is. You hold firmly  

to  my name, and  didn't deny  my  fait in the days  of  Antipas  my  witness, my 

faitf5l one, wh& was killed am#ng you, where Satan dwells. 14 But I have  a  few 

tings against you, bec1use you have there s#me wh& hold the teaching  of Balaam, 

wh& t3ught Balak to trow a stumbling block bef@re the children of Israel, to eat tings 

sacrificed to idols, and to commit sexual immorality. 15 So you 3lso have s#me wh& 

hold to the teaching of the Nicolaitans likewise .16 Repent theref@re, or else I am 

c#ming to you quickly, and I will make w3r against  them  with  the  sw@rd  of  my  

m%ut. 17 He  wh&  has  an  ear, let him hear  wh1t the Spirit says to the assemblies. 

To him wh& overc#mes, to him I will  give of  the  hidden manna, and  I  will  give  him   
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a  white stone, and on the stone a new  name  written, which  no  one  knows but  he  

wh&  receives  it. 

18 “To  the  angel  of  the  assembly  in  Thyatira write: 

“The  S#n of Elohim, wh& has his eyes like a flame of fire, and his feet are like 

b4rnished  br2ss, says  these  tings: 

19 “I know  y@ur  w!rks, y@ur  l#ve,  fait,  service,  patient  endurance, and that y@ur 

l2st w!rks are m@re than the first. 20 But I have this against you, that you tolerate 

y@ur woman, Jezebel, wh&  c3lls  herself  a  prophetess. She  teaches  and seduces  

my  servants  to  commit  sexual immorality, and  to  eat  tings  sacrificed to idols. 21 I 

gave her time to repent, but she refuses to repent of her sexual immorality. 22 Behold, 

I will trow her into a bed, and those wh& commit adultery  with  her  into great 

oppressi#n, unless  they  repent  of  her w!rks. 23 I will kill  her children  with  Deat, 

and  3ll the assemblies will know that I am he wh& searches  the  minds  and he2rts. 

I will give to each one of you acc@rding to y@ur deeds.24 But  to  you  I  say, to  the  

rest  wh& are in Thyatira, as many as don’t  have  this teaching, wh& don’t know wh1t 

s#me c3ll 'the deep tings of Satan, to you I say, I am not p5tting any #ther b4rden 

on you. 25 Nevertheless, hold  that  which  you  have  firmly  until  I  c#me. 26 He  

wh& overc#mes, and he wh&  keeps  my  w!rks to the end, to him I will give 3utority 

over the nati#ns. 27 He  will  rule  them  with  a rod of ir#n, shattering them like clay 

pots; as I 3lso have received of my F2ther: 28 and I will give him the m@rning 

st2r. 29 He  wh&  has  an  ear, let  him  hear  wh1t  the Spirit says to the assemblies. 

            

Revelation 3      

“And  to  the angel  of  the  assembly  in  S2rdis  write: 

“He wh&  has  the  seven Spirits of Elohim, and the seven st2rs says these tings: 

“I know y@ur w!rks, that you have a reputati#n of being alive, but you are dead.2 Wake 

up, and keep  the  tings  that remain, which you were ab%ut to trow away, for I 

have f%und no w!rks of y@urs perfected bef@re my Elohim 3 Remember theref@re 

h%w you have received and heard. Keep it, and repent. If theref@re  you  won't  w1tch, 

I  will  c#me  as  a  tief, and  you won't know wh1t h%ur I will c#me upon 

you. 4 Nevertheless  you  have  a  few  names in Sardis that did not defile their 

g2rments. They will w3lk with me in white, for they are w!rthy. 5 He  wh&  overc#mes  

will  be  arrayed in white g2rments, and I will in no way blot his  name  %ut  of  the  b$$k  

of  life, and  I  will  confess  his name bef@re my  F2ther, and  bef@re his angels. 6 He 

wh& has an ear, let him hear wh1t the Spirit  says  to  the  assemblies. 

7 “To  the angel of the assembly in Philadelphia write:“He wh& is holy, he wh& is true, 

he  wh&  has  the key of David, he wh& opens and no one can shut, and wh& shuts  

and  no  one  opens, says  thes e tings: 

8 “I know  y@ur  w!rks (behold, I  have  set bef@re you an open d@or, which no one can 

shut), that you have a little p%wer, and kept my w!rd, and didn't deny my  
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name. 9 Behold, I  give  s#me of  the  synagogue  of Satan, of those wh& say they are 

Jews, and  they  are not, bu t lie. Behold, I  will make them to c#me and w!rship  

bef@re y@ur feet, and to know that I have l#ved you. 10 Bec1use you kept my command 

to endure, I 3lso will keep you from the h%ur of testing, which is to c#me on the whole 

w!rld, to test those wh& dwell on the eart. 11 I am c#ming quickly! Hold  firmly  that  

which  you  have, so  that  no one takes y@ur cr%wn. 12 He wh& overc#mes, I will make 

him a pillar in the temple of my Elohim, and he will go %ut from there no m@re. I will 

write on him the name of my Elohim, and the name of the city of my Elohim, the new 

Jerusalem, which  c#mes d%wn %ut of heaven from  my  Elohim, and  my  own new 

name. 13 He wh& has an ear, let him hear  wh1t  the  Spirit  says  to  the  assemblies. 

14 “To  the  angel  of  the  assembly  in  Laodicea  write: “The Amen, the Faitf5l and 

True Witness, the Head of Elohim's creati#n, says these  tings: 

15 “I know  y@ur  w!rks, that  you  are  neither  cold  n@r  hot. I  wish you were cold 

or hot. 16 So, bec1use you  are  lukew3rm, and  neither  hot  n@r cold, I will vomit you  

%ut  of  my  m%ut. 17 Bec1use you say, I am rich, and have gotten riches, and have 

need of n#ting; and don’t know that you are the wretched one, miserable, p@or, 

blind, and naked; 18 I c%unsel you to buy from me gold refined by fire, that  you  may  

bec#me  rich; and white g2rments, that you may clothe y@urself, and that  the  shame  

of  y@ur nakedness may not be revealed; and eye salve to anoint y@ur eyes, that you 

may see. 19 As many as I l#ve, I repr&ve and chasten. Be  zealous  theref@re, and  

repent. 20 Behold, I stand at the d@or and knock. If  anyone  hears  my voice and opens 

the d@or, then I will c#me in to him, and will  dine with him, and  he  with me. 21 He  

wh&  overc#mes, I  will give to him to sit d%wn with me on my trone, as I 3lso 

overcame, and sat d%wn with my F2ther on his  trone. 22 He  wh&  has an ear, let 

him hear  wh1t  the Spirit says to the  assemblies.” 

Revelation 4 
  

After these  tings  I  l$$ked  and  s3w  a  d@or  opened in heaven, and the first voice 

that I heard, like a trumpet speaking with me, was one saying, “C#me up here, and I 

will  show you the  tings  which  must  happen  2fter  this.” 

2 Immediately I was  in  the  Spirit. Behold, there was a trone set in heaven, and one 

sitting on  the  trone 3 that l$$ked like a jasper stone and a s2rdius. There was a  

rainbow  ar%und  the  trone, like an emerald to l$$k at. 4 Ar%und the trone were 

twenty-f@ur  trones. On  the trones were twenty-f@ur elders sitting, dressed in white 

g2rments, with cr%wns of gold on their heads. 5 Out of the trone proceed 

lightnings,  s%unds, and  tunders. There were seven lamps of fire b4rning bef@re his 

trone, which are the seven Spirits of Elohim. 6 Bef@re the trone was s#meting 

like a sea of gl2ss, similar to crystal. In the middle of the trone, and ar%und the  trone  

were  f@ur living  creatures  f5ll  of  eyes  bef@re and behind. 7 The  first  creature  was  

like  a li#n, and the sec#nd creature like a c2lf, and the tird creature had a face like a 

man, and the f@urt was like a flying eagle. 8 The  f@ur  living creatures, each one of 

them having six wings, are f5ll of eyes  ar%und  and  within. They  have no rest day  
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and night, saying, “Holy, holy, holy is  the  L@rd  YAHWEH, the Almighty, wh&  was  

and  wh& is and  wh&  is to c#me!” 

9 When the  living  creatures give  gl@ry, honor,  and  tanks  to  him  wh&  sits  on  the 

trone, to him wh& lives forever and ever, 10 the twenty-f@ur elders f3ll d%wn bef@re 

him  wh&  sits  on the trone, and w!rship him wh& lives forever and ever, and trow  

their  cr%wns  bef@re  the  trone,  saying, 11 “W!rthy are you, %ur L@rd and Elohim, 

the Holy One,  to receive the gl@ry, the honor, and the p%wer, for you  created 3ll 

tings, and bec1use of y@ur desire they existed, and were created!” 

Revelation 5 

 

I s3w, in the right  hand  of  him  wh&  sat  on  the  trone, a  b$$k  written  inside  and 

%utside, sealed  shut  with  seven seals. 2 I  s3w  a  mighty  angel proclaiming with a  

l%ud voice, “Wh&  is  w!rthy  to  open the b$$k, and  to  break its seals?” 3 No one in  

heaven  ab#ve, or on the eart, or under the eart, was able to open the b$$k, or to 

l$$k in  it. 4 And I wept much, bec1use no one was f%und w!rthy to open the b$$k, 

or to l$$k in it. 5 One of the elders said to me, “Don’t weep. Behold, the Li#n wh& is 

of the tribe of Judah, the R&&t of David, has overc#me; he wh& opens the b$$k and 

its seven seals.” 6 I  s3w  in  the  middle of  the  trone and of the  f@ur  living  creatures, 

and  in the middle of the elders, a Lamb standing, as though it  had  been  slain, having 

seven h@rns, and seven eyes, which are the seven Spirits of Elohim, sent  %ut  into  

3ll  the eart. 7 Then he came, and he t$$k it %ut of  the  right  hand  of  him  wh& sat 

on the trone. 8 N%w when he had taken the b$$k, the f@ur living creatures and the 

twenty-f@ur elders fell d%wn bef@re the Lamb, each one having a h2rp, and golden 

bowls f5ll of incense, which are the prayers  of  the  saints. 9 They sang a new song, 

saying, 

“You  are  w!rthy to  take  the  b$$k, and  to  open  its  seals: for  you were killed, and  

b@ught  us  for Elohim with y@ur bl##d,    out of every tribe, language, people, and  

nati#n,10 and  made  us  kings  and priests  to  %ur Elohim, and we will  reign  on  

eart.” 

11 I s3w, and  I heard  s#meting  like a voice of many angels ar%und the trone, the 

living creatures, and  the  elders; and  the number of them was ten t%usands of ten 

t%usands, and t%usands of t%usands; 12 saying with a l%ud voice, “W!rthy is 

the Lamb wh& has been killed to receive the p%wer, wealt, wisd#m, strengt,  honor,  

gl@ry,  and blessing!” 

13 I  heard  every  created  ting  which  is  in  heaven, on the eart, under the eart, 

on the sea, and everyting in them, saying, “To him wh& sits on the trone, and  to  

the Lamb  be  the  blessing, the  honor, the  gl@ry, and  the  d#mini#n, forever and ever! 
Amen!” 

14 The  f@ur  living  creatures  said, “Amen!” The  elders  fell d%wn and  w!rshiped. 
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Revelation 6   

 

I s3w  that  the Lamb opened one of the seven seals, and I heard one of the f@ur living 

creatures  saying, as  with  a voice of tunder, “C#me and see!” 2 And behold, a 

white h@rse, and he wh& sat on it had a bow. A cr%wn was given to him, and he  came  

%ut  conquering, and  to  conquer. 

3 When he opened the sec#nd seal, I heard the sec#nd living creature saying, 

“C#me!” 4 An#ther  came  %ut, a  red  h@rse. To him wh& sat on it was given p%wer to 

take peace from the  eart, and that they sho5ld kill one an#ther. There was given to  

him  a  great  sw@rd. 

5 When  he  opened the tird seal, I heard the tird living creature saying, “C#me and 

see!” And behold, a black h@rse, and he wh& sat on it had a balance in his hand. 6 I  

heard  a voice in the middle of the f@ur living creatures saying, “A phoenix   of  wheat  

for  a den2rius, and tree  phoenix of  b2rley for a den2rius! Don’t  damage  the  oil  

and  the  wine!” 

7 When he  opened  the  f@urt  seal, I  heard the f@urt living creature saying, “C#me 

and see!” 8 And behold, a pale h@rse, and he wh& sat on it, his name was Deat.  

Hades  followed  with  him  3utority over one f@urt of the eart, to kill with  the  

sw@rd, with famine, with deat, and  by  the  wild animals of the eart was given to 

him. 

9 When he  opened  the fift seal, I s3w underneat the 1ltar the souls of those wh& 

had been killed for the W!rd of Elohim, and for the testim#ny of the Lamb which they 

had. 10 They cried with a l%ud voice, saying, “H%w long, L@rd YAHWEH, the holy 

and true, until you judge and avenge %ur bl##d on those wh& dwell on the eart?” 11 A 

long white robe was given to each of them. They were told that they sho5ld rest yet 

for a while, until their fellow servants and their br#thers, wh&  wo5ld 3lso be killed 

even as they were, sho5ld c#mplete their c@urse. 

12 I s3w  when he opened the sixt seal, and there was a great eartquake. The sun 

became black as sackclot made of hair, and the whole m&&n became as 

bl##d. 13 The  st2rs of the sky fell to the eart, like a fig tree dr&&ping its unripe figs  

when  it  is  shaken  by  a great wind. 14 The sky was rem&ved like a scroll when it is 

rolled up. Every m%untain and island were m&ved %ut of their places. 15 The kings of 

the eart, the princes, the commanding officers, the rich, the  strong, and  every slave 

and  free  pers#n, hid  themselves  in  the  caves and in  the rocks of the 

m%untains. 16 They told the m%untains and the rocks, “F3ll on us, and  hide  us  from  

the  face  of  him wh& sits on the trone, and from the wr2t of the Lamb, 17 for the 

great  day of his wr2t  has  c#me; and wh&  is  able to stand?”          

Revelation 7  

       

After this, I s3w  f@ur  angels  standing  at  the  f@ur  c@rners  of  the  eart, holding 

the  f@ur winds of  the  eart, so  that no wind wo5ld blow on the eart, or on the sea, 

or on any tree. 2 I s3w  an#ther angel ascend from the sunrise, having the  
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seal of the living Elohim. He  cried  with  a  l%ud  voice  to  the  f@ur angels to wh&m 

it was given to h2rm the eart and the sea, 3 saying, “Don’t h2rm the eart, neither  

the sea, n@r the trees, until we have sealed the bondservants of %ur Elohim  on their 

foreheads!” 4 I heard  the  number  of  those  wh&  were  sealed, one hundred  f@rty-f@ur 

t%usand, sealed  %ut  of  every  tribe  of  the children of Israel: 

5 of the tribe of Judah were sealed twelve t%usand,of the tribe of Reuben twelve 

t%usand,of the tribe of Gad twelve t%usand,6 of the tribe of Asher twelve 

t%usand,of the tribe of Naphtali twelve t%usand,of the tribe of Manasseh twelve 

t%usand,7 of the tribe of Simeon twelve t%usand,of the tribe of Levi twelve 

t%usand,of the tribe of Issach2r twelve t%usand,8 of the tribe of Zebulun twelve 

t%usand,of the tribe of Joseph twelve t%usand,of the tribe of Benjamin were sealed 

twelve t%usand. 

9 After these tings I l$$ked, and behold, a great multitude, which no man co5ld 

number, %ut of every nati#n and of 3ll tribes, peoples, and languages, standing bef@re 

the  trone  and  bef@re the Lamb, dressed in white robes, with p2lm branches in their 

hands. 10 They cried  with  a l%ud voice, saying, “Salvati#n be to %ur  Elohim, wh&  

sits  on  the  trone, and to the Lamb!” 

11 All  the  angels  were  standing  ar%und  the  trone, the elders, and the f@ur living 

creatures; and they fell on their faces bef@re his trone, and w!rshiped 

Elohim, 12 saying, “Amen! Blessing, gl@ry, wisd#m, tanksgiving, honor, p%wer, 

and  might, be  to  %ur  Elohim  forever and ever! Amen.” 

13 One of  the  elders answered, saying to me, “These wh& are arrayed in white robes, 

wh&  are  they, and from  where  did  they  c#me?” 

14 I told him, “My l@rd, you know.” 

He  said  to  me, “These  are  those  wh&  came  %ut  of  the  great  tribulati#n.  They  

w1shed  their robes, and  made them white  in the Lamb's bl##d. 15 Theref@re  they 

are bef@re the  trone  of Elohim, they serve him day and night in his temple. He wh& 

sits on the trone will spread his tabernacle over them. 16 They  will  never  be  

hungry, neither tirsty any m@re; neither will the sun beat on them, n@r any 

heat; 17 for the Lamb wh& is in the middle of the trone shepherds  them, and leads 

them to springs of w3ters of life. And Elohim  will wipe  away  every  tear  from  their  

eyes.” 

Revelation 8 
 

When he opened  the  sevent  seal, there  was  silence  in  heaven  for ab%ut h2lf an 

h%ur. 2 I s3w the seven angels wh& stand bef@re Elohim, and seven trumpets were 

given to them. 3 An#ther angel came and st$$d over the 1ltar, having a golden  

censer. Much incense was given to him, that he sho5ld add it to the prayers of 3ll the 

saints on the golden 1ltar which was bef@re the trone. 4 The  
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smoke of the incense, with  the  prayers  of the saints, went up bef@re Elohim %ut of  

the  angel's hand. 5 The  angel  t$$k the censer, and he filled it with the fire of the  

1ltar, and trew it on the eart. There followed tunders, s%unds, lightnings, and an  

eartquake. 

6 The seven angels wh& had the seven trumpets prepared themselves to 

s%und. 7 The  first  s%unded, and  there  followed hail and fire, mixed with bl##d, and 

they were trown to the eart. One tird of the eart was b4rnt up,  and one tird  of  

the  trees  were  b4rnt up, and  3ll  green  gr2ss  was  b4rnt up. 

8 The  sec#nd  angel  s%unded, and  s#meting  like  a  great  b4rning m%untain was 

trown  into  the sea. One tird of the sea became bl##d, 9 and one tird of the living 

creatures  which  were in the sea died. One tird of the ships were destroyed. 

10 The  tird  angel s%unded, and a great st2r fell from the sky, b4rning like a t@rch, 

and  it  fell  on one tird of the rivers, and on the springs of the w3ters. 11 The name 

of the st2r is c3lled “W!rmw$$d.” One tird of the w3ters became  w!rmw$$d. Many  

people  died  from  the  w3ters, bec1use  they were made bitter. 

12 The  f@urt  angel  s%unded, and  one  tird  of  the  sun was struck, and one tird 

of the m&&n, and one tird of the st2rs; so that one tird of them wo5ld be d2rkened, 

and the day wo5ldn't shine for one tird of it, and the night in the same way. 13 I s3w, 

and I  heard  an  eagle,  flying  in mid heaven, saying with a l%ud voice, “Woe! Woe! 

Woe for those wh& dwell on the eart, bec1use of the #ther voices  of  the  trumpets  

of  the  tree  angels, wh&  are yet  to  s%und!”    

Revelation 9   

The  fift  angel  s%unded, and  I  s3w  a  st2r  from  the  sky  which had f3llen to the  

eart. The key to the pit of the abyss was given to him. 2 He opened the pit of the 

abyss, and smoke went up %ut of the pit, like the smoke from a b4rning f4rnace. The 

sun  and  the  air were d2rkened bec1use of the smoke from the pit. 3 Then %ut of the 

smoke came locusts on the eart, and p%wer was given to them, as the sc@rpi#ns  of  

the   eart  have p%wer. 4 They  were  told  that  they  sho5ld not h4rt  the  gr2ss of 

the  eart, neither  any  green  ting, neither  any  tree, but only  those  people  wh&  

don’t  have  Elohim's seal on their foreheads. 5 They were given p%wer not to kill 

them, but to t@rment them for five m#nts. Their t@rment  was like the t@rment of a 

sc@rpi#n, when it strikes a pers#n. 6 In those days  people  will  seek deat, and  will  

in  no way find it. They will desire to die, and deat will flee from them. 7 The shapes 

of the locusts were like h@rses prepared for w3r. On their heads were s#meting like 

golden cr%wns, and their faces  were  like  people's faces. 8 They had hair like 

women's hair, and their teet were like those of li#ns. 9 They had breastplates, like 

breastplates of ir#n. The  s%und of their wings was like the s%und of chari#ts, or of 

many h@rses rushing to w3r. 10 They  have  tails  like those of sc@rpi#ns, and stings. 

In their tails they have p%wer to h2rm men for five m#nts. 11 They have over them 

as king  the angel of the abyss. His name in Hebrew is “Abaddon”, but in Greek, he  
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has  the  name “Apollyon”.  12 The  first  woe is p2st. Behold, there are still tw& woes  

c#ming  2fter  this. 

13 The  sixt  angel  s%unded. I  heard  a  voice  from  the  h@rns  of  the golden 1ltar 

which is bef@re Elohim, 14 saying to the sixt angel wh& had one trumpet, “Free  the  

f@ur  angels  wh&  are  b%und  at  the  great  river Euphrates!” 

15 The  f@ur  angels  were  freed  wh&  had been prepared for that h%ur and day and  

m#nt  and year, so  that  they  might  kill one tird of mankind. 16 The number  of  

the 2rmies  of the h@rsemen was tw& hundred milli#n.  I heard the number of 

them. 17 ThusI s3w the h@rses in the visi#n, and those wh& sat on them, having  

breastplates of  fiery  red,  hyacint blue, and  sulfur  yellow; and  the heads  of  li#ns. 

%ut  of  their  m%uths  proceed fire, smoke, and sulfur. 18 By these  tree  plagues  

were  one  tird  of  mankind killed: by the fire, the smoke, and the sulfur, which 

proceeded %ut of their m%uths. 19 For the p%wer of the h@rses  is  in  their m%uths, 

and  in  their tails. F@r their tails are like serpents, and have heads, and with them 

they h2rm. 20 The rest of mankind, wh& were not killed with these plagues, didn't 

repent of the w!rks of their hands, that they wo5ldn't  w!rship  dem#ns, and  the  

idols  of gold, and of silver, and of br2ss, and of stone, and of w$$d; which can 

neither see, n@r hear, n@r w3lk. 21 They didn't repent  of  their  m4rders, n@r  of 

their s@rceries, nor of their sexual immorality, n@r of  their thefts.    

Revelation 10    

 

I s3w  a  mighty  angel  c#ming d%wn %ut of the sky, clothed with a cl%ud. A rainbow 

was on his head. His face was like the sun, and his feet like pillars of fire. 2 He  had  in  

his  hand a little open b$$k. He  set  his  right  f$$t  on  the sea, and his left on the 

land. 3 He cried with a l%ud voice, as a li#n r@ars. When he cried, the seven tunders 

uttered their voices. 4 When the seven tunders s%unded, I was ab%ut to write; but I 

heard a voice from the sky saying, “Seal up the tings which  the  seven  tunders  

said, and  don’t  write  them.” 

5 The  angel  wh&m  I  s3w standing on the sea and on the land lifted up his right hand  

to the sky, 6 and sw@re by him wh& lives forever and ever, wh& created heaven  and  

the  tings  that  are  in it, the  eart  and  the  tings that are in it, and the  sea  and  

the  tings that are in it, that there will no longer be delay, 7 but in  the days of the 

voice  of  the  sevent  angel, when he is ab%ut to s%und, then the mystery of Elohim 

is finished, as he declared to his servants, the prophets. 8 The voice which I heard 

from heaven, again speaking with me, said, 

“Go, take  the  b$$k  which  is  open  in  the  hand  of  the  angel  wh&  stands on the 

sea and on the land.” 

9 I went  to  the  angel, telling  him  to  give  me  the  littl b$$k.He said to me, “Take it, 

and eat it up. It will make y@ur st#mach bitter, but in y@ur m%ut  it  will  be  as  sweet  

as  h#ney.” 
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10 I t$$k  the  little  b$$k  %ut  of  the  angel's  hand, and  ate it up. It was as sweet as  

h#ney  in  my  m%ut. When I had eaten it, my st#mach was made bitter. 11 They 

told me, “You must prophesy again over many peoples, nati#ns, languages,  and  

kings.”     

Revelation 11     

 

A reed like a rod was given to me. S#meone said, “Rise, and measure Elohim's 

temple, and the 1ltar, and those wh& w!rship in it. 2 Leave %ut the c@urt which is 

%utside of the temple, and don’t measure it, for it has been given to the nati#ns. They 

will tread the holy city under f$$t for f@rty-tw& m#nts. 3 I will give p%wer to my tw& 

witnesses, and they will prophecy one t%usand tw& hundred sixty days, clothed in 

sackclot.” 4 These are the tw& olive trees and the tw& lamp stands, standing bef@re 

the L@rd of the eart. 5 If anyone desires to h2rm them, fire proceeds %ut of their 

m%ut and dev%urs their enemies. If anyone desires to h2rm them, he  must  be  

killed  in  this way. 6 These  have the p%wer to shut up the sky, that it may not rain 

during the days of their prophecy. They have p%wer over the  w3ters, to  t4rn  them  

into bl##d, and to strike the eart with every plague, as often as they desire. 7 When 

they have finished their testim#ny, the beast that c#mes up %ut of the abyss will make 

w3r with them, and overc#me them, and  kill them. 8 Their dead bodies will be in 

the street of the great city, which spiritually is c3lled Sodom and Egypt, where 3lso 

their L@rd was crucified. 9 From  am#ng the peoples, tribes, languages, and nati#ns 

people will l$$k at  their  dead  bodies  for  tree  and  a h2lf days, and will not all%w 

their dead bodies to be laid in a t&mb. 10 Those wh& dwell on the eart rejoice over 

them, and  they  will  be glad. They  will give gifts to one an#ther, bec1use these tw&  

prophets  t@rmented  those  wh&  dwell  on  the  eart. 11 After  the tree and a  h2lf  

days, the  breat  of  life  from Elohim  entered into them, and they st$$d on their 

feet. Great  fear  fell  on  those  wh& s3w them. 12 I heard a l%ud voice from heaven 

saying to them, “C#me up here!” They went up into heaven in the cl%ud, and  their 

enemies s3w them. 13 In that day there was a great eart-quake, and a tent of the 

city fell. Seven t%usand people were killed in the eart-quake, and the rest were 

terrified, and gave gl@ry to the Elohim of heaven. 14 The sec#nd  woe  is  p2st. 

Behold, the  tird  woe  c#mes  quickly. 

15 The sevent  angel  s%unded, and  great  voices in heaven followed, saying, “The 

kingd#m  of  the  w!rld  has bec#me the Kingd#m of %ur L@rd, and of his Christ. He  

wil l reign  forever and  ever!” 

16 The  twenty-f@ur elders, wh&  sit  on their trones bef@re Elohim's trone, fell on 

their faces and w!rshiped Elohim, 17 saying: “We give you tanks, L@rd 

YAHWEH , the Almighty, the  one  wh&  is  and  wh&  was; bec1use you have taken 

y@ur  great  p%wer, and  reigned. 18 The  nati#ns  were angry, and  y@ur wr2t  came, 

as  did the time for the dead to be judged, and to give y@ur bondservants the prophets, 

their rew3rd, as well as to the saints, and those wh& fear y@ur name, to the  sm3ll  

and  the  great; and  to  destroy  those  wh&  destroy  the  eart.” 
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19 Elohim's temple that is in heaven was opened, and the 2rk of the L@rd's c#venant  

was  seen  in  his  temple. Lightnings,  s%unds,  tunders, an eart-quake, and  great  

hail  followed.             

Revelation 12   

 

A  great  sign  was  seen  in  heaven: a  w$man  clothed with the sun, and the m&&n 

under her feet, and on her head a cr%wn of twelve st2rs. 2 She was with child. She 

cried %ut in pain, laboring to give birt. 3 Another sign was seen in heaven. Behold, a  

great  red  drag#n, having  seven heads and ten h@rns, and on his  heads  seven 

cr%wns. 4 His  tail drew one tird of the st2rs of the sky, and trew them to the eart. 

The drag#n st$$d bef@re the w$man wh& was ab%ut to give  birt, so  that when she 

gave birt he might dev%ur her child. 5 She gave birt to a s#n, a male child, wh&  

is  to  rule  3ll  the  nati#ns  with  a rod of ir#n. Her child was c3ught  up to Elohim, 

and  to  his  trone. 6 The  w$man  fled  into the wilderness, where  she  has  a  place  

prepared  by  Elohim, that there they may  nourish  her  one  t%usand  tw&  hundred  

sixty  days. 

7 There was  w3r  in  the  sky. Michael  and  his angels made w3r on the dragon. The 

dragon and his angels made w3r. 8 They didn't prevail, neither was a place f%und for  

him  any  m@re  in heaven. 9  The  great  dragon  was trown d%wn, the old  serpent, 

he  wh&  is  c3lled  the  devil and Satan, the deceiver of the whole w!rld. He  was  

trown  d%wn  to the eart, and his angels were trown d%wn with him. 10 I heard 

a  l%ud  voice  in  heaven, saying, “N%w the salvati#n, the p%wer, and  the  Kingd#m  

of  %ur  Elohim, and the 3utority of his Christ has c#me; for  the  accuser of %ur 

br#thers has been trown d%wn, wh& accuses them bef@re  %ur Elohim day and 

night. 11 They  overcame  him bec1use of the Lamb's  bl##d, and  bec1use  of the w!rd 

of their testim#ny. They didn't l#ve their life, even  to  deat. 12 Theref@re  rejoice,  

heavens, and you wh& dwell in them. Woe  to  the  eart  and  to  the  sea, bec1use  

the  devil has gone d%wn to you, having  great  wr2t, knowing  that  he  has  but  a  

sh@rt time.” 

13 When  the  drag#n s3w that he was trown d%wn to the eart, he persecuted the 

w$man  wh&  gave  birt  to  the male child. 14 Tw& wings of the great eagle were  

given  to the w$man, that  she  might  fly  into  the  wilderness  to  her place, so  that 

she might  be  nourished  for  a  time, and times, and h2lf a time, from the face of  the 

serpent. 15 The  serpent spewed w3ter %ut of his m%ut 2fter the  

w$man  like a river, that he might c3use her to be carried away by the stream. 16 The 

eart helped the w$man, and the eart opened its m%ut and sw1llowed up  the  river 

which the dragon spewed %ut of his m%ut. 17 The drag#n grew angry with the 

w$man, and went away to make w3r with the rest of her offspring, who  keep  

Elohim's  commandments  and  hold  Jesus' testim#ny. 
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Revelation 13   

 

Then I  st$$d  on the sand of the sea. I s3w a beast c#ming up %ut of the sea, having 

ten h@rns and seven heads. On his h@rns were ten cr%wns, and on his heads, 

blasphemous  names. 2 The beast  which  I  s3w  was  like  a  leopard, and his feet 

were like those of a bear, and his m%ut like the m%ut of a li#n. The drag#n gave 

him his p%wer, his trone, and great 3utority. 3 One of his heads l$$ked  like  it  had  

been  wounded fatally. His fatal wound was healed, and the whole  eart  m2rveled  at  

the  beast. 4 They w!rshiped the drag#n, bec1use he gave  his  3utority  to  the  

beast, and they w!rshiped the beast, saying, “Wh& is like  the beast? Wh& is able to 

make w3r with him?” 5 A m%ut speaking great tings and blasphemy was given to 

him. 3utority to make w3r for f@rty-tw& m#nts  was  given to him. 6 He  opened  his 

m%ut for blasphemy against Elohim, to  blaspheme  his  name, and  his  dwelling, 

those wh& dwell in heaven. 7 It  was  given  to  him  to  make w3r with the saints, and 

to overc#me them. 3utority over every tribe, people, language, and nati#n was given 

to him. 8 All wh& dwell on the eart will w!rship him, everyone wh&se name has not 

been  written  from the f%undati#n of the w!rld in the b$$k of life of the Lamb wh& has 

been killed. 9 If anyone has an ear, let him hear. 10 If anyone is to go into captivity, he  

will  go  into  captivity. If anyone  is to be  killed  with  the  sw@rd, he must  be  killed. Here  

is  the  endurance  and  the  fait  of  the  saints. 

11  I  s3w an#ther  beast  c#ming  up  %ut of the eart. He had tw& h@rns like a lamb, 

and he spoke like a drag#n. 12 He  exercises 3ll the 3utority of the first beast  in  his  

presence. He makes the eart and those wh& dwell in it to w!rship the first beast, 

wh&se fatal wound was healed. 13 He perf@rms great signs, even making fire c#me 

d%wn %ut of the sky to the eart in the sight of people. 14 He deceives my own people 

wh& dwell on the eart bec1use of the signs he was granted to d& in fr#nt of the beast; 

saying to those wh& dwell on the eart, that they  sho5ld  make  an  image  to  the  

beast wh& had the sw@rd wound and lived. 15 It  was  given  to  him  to  give  breat  to 

it, to the image of the beast, that the  image  of  the  beast  sho5ld bot speak, and 

c3use as many as wo5ldn't w!rship the image of the beast to be killed. 16 He c3uses 

3ll, the sm3ll and the great, the  rich  and  the  p@or, and the free and the slave, to be 

given m2rks on their right hands, or on their foreheads; 17 and that no one wo5ld be 

able to buy or to sell, unless he has that m2rk, the name of the beast or the number of 

his name. 18 Here  is  wisd#m. He  wh&  has understanding, let him calculate the 

number  of  the beast, for  it  is  the  number  of  a  man. His number is six hundred 

sixty-six.  

Revelation 14   

I  s3w, and  behold, the  Lamb  standing  on  M%unt Zion, and with him a number, one 

hundred f@rty-f@ur t%usand, having his name, and the name of his F2ther, written on 

their foreheads. 2 I heard a s%und from heaven, like the s%und of many w3ters, and  

like the s%und of a great tunder. The s%und which I heard was like that  of  h2rpists  

playing  on their h2rps. 3 They sing a new song bef@re the trone, and bef@re the f@ur 

living creatures and the elders. No one co5ld learn the song  except  the one hundred   
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f@rty-f@ur t%usand, those wh& had been re-deemed %ut of  the  eart. 4 These  are  

those wh& were not defiled with women, for they are virgins. These are those wh& 

follow the Lamb wherever he goes. These were  redeemed by Jesus from am#ng 

men, the first fruits to Elohim and to the Lamb. 5 In  their  m%ut  was  f%und  no  lie, 

for  they  are  blameless. 

6 I  s3w  an  angel  flying in mid heaven, having an eternal G$$d News to proclaim to 

those wh& dwell on the eart, and to every nati#n, tribe, language, and people. 7 He 

said  with  a  l%ud  voice, “Fear the L@rd, and give him gl@ry; for the h%ur of his  

judgment  has c#me. W!rship  him  wh&  made  the  heaven, the eart, the sea, and 

the springs  of  w3ters!” 

8 An#ther, a  sec#nd  angel, followed, saying, “Babylon  the  great  has f3llen, which 

has made 3ll the nati#ns to drink of the wine of the wr2t of her sexual immorality.” 

9 An#ther angel, a tird, followed them, saying with a great voice, “If anyone 

w!rships the beast and his image, and receives a m2rk on his forehead, or on his 

hand, 10 he 3lso will drink of the wine of the wr2t of Elohim, which is prepared 

unmixed in the cup of his anger. He will be t@rmented with fire and sulfur in the 

presence of the holy angels, and in the presence of the Lamb. 11 The smoke of their  

t@rment  goes up forever and ever. They have no rest day and night, those wh& 

w!rship the beast and his image, and wh&ever receives the m2rk of his name. 12 Here  

is  the  patience  of  the saints, those  wh&  keep  the command-ments  of  Elohim, 

and the fait of Jesus.” 

13 I  heard  the  voice  from  heaven saying, “Write, 'Blessed  are  the  dead  wh&  die in 

the  L@rd YAHWEH from n%w on.” 

“Yes,” says the Spirit, “that  they  may  rest from their labors; for their w!rks follow  

with  them.” 

14   l $$ked, and behold, a white cl%ud; and  on the  cl%ud  one  sitting  like  a  s#n  of 

man, having on his head a golden cr%wn, and in his hand a sh2rp sickle. 15 An#ther 

angel came  %ut  of  the  temple, crying with a l%ud voice to him wh& sat on the cl%ud, 

“Send y@ur sickle, and reap; for the h%ur to reap has c#me; for the h2rvest of the  eart  

is ripe!” 16 He wh&  sat  on the  cl%ud  trust  his  sickle on  the eart, and the  eart  

was  reaped. 

17 An#ther  angel  came  %ut  of the temple which is in heaven. He 3lso had a sh2rp 

sickle. 18 An#ther angel came %ut from the 1ltar, he wh& has p%wer over fire, and  he  

c3lled with a great voice to him wh& had the sh2rp sickle, saying, “Send y@ur sh2rp 

sickle, and gather the clusters of the vine of the eart, for the eart's grapes are f5lly 

ripe!” 19 The angel trust his sickle into the eart, and gathered the  vintage  of  the 

eart, and trew it into the great wine press of the wr2t of Elohim. 20 The wine 

press was trodden %utside of the city, and bl##d came %ut of the wine press, even to 

the bridles of the h@rses, as f2r as one t%usand six hundred stadia. 
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Revelation 15   

 

I s3w  an#ther  great  and  m2rvelous sign in the sky: seven angels having the seven  

l2st plagues, for in  them Elohim's  wr2t  is finished. 2 I s3w s#meting like a sea 

of gl2ss mixed with fire, and those wh& overcame the beast, his image, and  the 

number of his name, standing on the sea of gl2ss, having h2rps of Elohim. 3 They 

sang the song of Moses, the servant of Elohim, and the song of the Lamb, saying, 

“Great  and  m2rvelous  are y@ur w!rks, L@rd YAHWEH, the Almighty!  Righteous and 

true are y@ur ways, you King of the nati#ns.4 Who wo5ldn't fear you, L@rd 

YAHWEH,  and gl@rify y@ur name? For you only are holy.  For 3ll the nati#ns will 

c#me  and  w!rship  bef@re  you. For  y@ur  righteous  acts  have  been  revealed.” 

5 After these  tings I  l$$ked,  and  the  temple  of  the tabernacle of the testim#ny in 

heaven was opened. 6 The seven angels wh& had the seven plagues came %ut, 

clothed  with  pure, bright linen, and wearing  golden  sashes  ar%und  their breasts. 

7 One  of  the f@ur  living  creatures gave to the seven angels seven golden bowls f5ll 

of the wr2t of Elohim, wh& lives forever and ever. 8 The temple was filled with smoke 

from the gl@ry  of  Elohim, and  from  his p%wer. No one was able to enter into the 

temple, until the seven  plagues  of  the  seven  angels  wo5ld  be  finished.    

Revelation 16   

 

I heard  a  l%ud voice %ut of the temple, saying to the seven angels, “Go and p@ur %ut  

the  seven  bowls  of  the  wr2t  of E lohim  on the eart!” 

2 The first  went, and p@ured %ut his bowl into the eart, and it became a h2rmf5l and 

evil s@re on the people wh& had the m2rk of the beast, and wh& w!rshiped his image. 

3 The sec#nd angel p@ured %ut his bowl into the sea, and it became bl##d as of a dead 

man. Every  living  ting  in  the  sea  died. 

4 The tird  p@ured  %ut  his bowl into  the  rivers  and  springs  of  w3ter, and  they 

became bl##d. 5 I  heard  the  angel of the w3ters saying, “You are righteous, wh& are  

and  wh& were, you Holy One, bec1use you have judged these tings. 6 For they 

p@ured  %ut  the  bl##d of the saints and the prophets, and you have given them bl##d 

to drink. They deserve this.” 7  I heard the 1ltar saying, “Yes, L@rd YAHWEH , the 

Almighty, true  and  righteous  are  y@ur  judgments.” 

8 The  f@urt  p@ured  %ut  his  bowl  on  the  sun, and  it  was  given  to him to sc@rch 

men with fire. 9 People were sc@rched with great heat, and people blasphemed the 

name of Elohim wh& has the p%wer over these plagues. They didn't  repent  and  

give  him  gl@ry. 

10 The  fift  p@ured  %ut  his  bowl  on  the  trone of the beast, and his kingd#m was 

d2rkened. They gn3wed their t#ngues bec1use of the pain, 11 and they blasphemed  
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the Elohim  of heaven bec1use of their pains and their s@res. They didn't  repent  of  

their  w!rks. 

12 The  sixt  p@ured  %ut  his  bowl  on the great river, the Euphrates. Its w3ter was 

dried up, that the way might be prepared for the kings that c#me from the sunrise. 13 I  

s3w  c#ming  %ut  of  the  m%ut of the dragon, and %ut of the m%ut of the beast, 

and %ut of the m%ut of the f3lse prophet, tree unclean spirits, s#meting  like  

frogs; 14 for  they  are  spirits  of  dem#ns,  perf@rming signs; which  go  %ut  to the 

kings of the whole inhabited eart, to gather them together for the  w3r  of  tha t great  

day  of  Elohim, the Almighty. 

15 “Behold, I  c#me  like  a tief. Blessed is he wh& w1tches, and keeps his clothes, 

so  that  he d#esn’t w3lk naked, and they see his shame.” 16 He gathered  them  

together  into  the  place  which  is  c3lled  in  Hebrew, Megiddo. 

17 The  sevent  p@ured %ut his bowl into the air. A l%ud voice came %ut of the temple 

of heaven, from the trone, saying, “It is d#ne!” 18 There were lightnings, s%unds, and  

tunders; and  there  was  a  great eartquake, such as was not since  there  were  

men on the eart, so great an eartquake, so mighty. 19 The great city  was  divided  

into  tree  p2rts, and  the cities of the nati#ns fell. Babylon  the  great  was  

remembered  in  the sight of Elohim, to give to her the cup of the wine of the fierceness 

of his wr2t. 20 Every island fled away, and the m%untains were not f%und. 21 Great 

hailstones, ab%ut the weight of a talent, came d%wn %ut of the sky on people. People 

blasphemed Elohim  bec1use of the plague of the  hail, for  this  plague   is  

exceedingly  severe.           

Revelation 17   

One of the seven  angels  wh&  had  the  seven  bowls  came  and  spoke  with  me, 

saying, “C#me here. I  will  show  you  the judgment of the great prostitute wh& sits on 

many w3ters, 2 with wh&m the kings of the eart committed sexual immorality, and 

those wh& dwell in the eart were made drunken with the wine of her sexual 

immorality.” 3 He carried me away in the Spirit into a wilderness. I s3w a w$man 

sitting  on  a  sc2rlet-c#lored  animal, f5ll of blasphemous names, having seven heads  

and  ten  h@rns. 4 The  w$man  was dressed in p4rple and sc2rlet, and decked  with  

gold  and  precious stones  and  pearls, having in her hand a golden cup f5ll of 

abominati#ns and the impurities of the sexual immorality of the eart.  5 And on her 

forehead a name was written, “MYSTERY,  BABYLON  THE GREAT  MOTHER  OF  

PROSTITUTES  AND  OF  THE  ABOMINATIONS  OF  THE EARTH.” 6 I  s3w  the  

w$man  drunken  with  the  bl##d  of  the saints, and with the bl##d of the m2rtyrs 

of Jesus. When I s3w her, I w#ndered with great amazement. 7 The  angel said to me, 

“Why d& you w#nder? I will tell you the mystery  of the w$man, and of the beast that 

carries her, which has the seven heads  and  the  ten h@rns. 8 The  beast that you 

s3w was, and is not; and is ab%ut to c#me up %ut of the abyss and to go into 

destructi#n. Those wh& dwell on the eart  and  wh&se names have not been written 

in the b$$k of life from the f%undati#n  of  the  w!rld  will  m2rvel  when they  see  

that  the  beast  was, and is not, and shall be present.  9 Here  is  the  mind  that  has   
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wisd#m. The seven heads are seven m%untains, on which the w$man sits. 10 They 

are seven kings. Five  have  f3llen, the  one  is, the  #ther  has  not  yet c#me. When 

he c#mes, he must c#ntinue a little while. 11 The beast that was, and is not, is himself 

3lso an eight , and is of the seven; and he goes to destructi#n. 12 The ten h@rns that 

you s3w  are  ten kings wh& have received no kingd#m as yet, but they receive 

3utority  as  kings,  with the beast, for one h%ur. 13 These have one mind, and they 

give their p%wer and 3utority to the beast. 14 These will w3r against the Lamb, and 

the Lamb will  overc#me  them, for  he  is  L@rd of l@rds, and King of kings, and  those  

wh&  are with him are c3lled, chosen, and faitf5l.” 15 He said to me, “The  w3ters  

which you s3w, where the prostitute sits, are peoples, multitudes, nati#ns, and 

languages. 16 The ten h@rns which you s3w, and the beast, these  will  hate  the  

prostitute, and  will  make  her des#late, and will make her naked, and will eat her flesh, 

and will b4rn her utterly with fire. 17 For Elohim  has  p5t  in their he2rts to d& wh1t 

he has in mind, and to be of one mind, and to give their kingd#m to the beast, until the 

w!rds of Elohim sho5ld be acc#mplished. 18 The  w$man  wh&m  you  s3w  is  the  

great city, which reigns over  the  kings  of  the  eart.”     

Revelation 18   

            

After these  tings, I  s3w  an#ther angel c#ming d%wn %ut of the sky, having great  

3utority. The eart was illuminated with his gl@ry. 2 He cried with a mighty voice, 

saying, “F3llen, f3llen is Babylon the great, and she has bec#me a habitati#n of 

dem#ns, a pris#n of every unclean spirit, and a pris#n of every unclean and hatef5l  

bird! 3 For  3ll  the  nati#ns  have drunk of the wine of the wr2t of her sexual  

immorality, the  kings of the eart committed sexual immorality with her, and the  

merchants  of  th e eart  grew  rich  from  the  abundance  of  her  luxury.” 

4 I heard  an#ther  voice  from heaven, saying, “C#me %ut of her, my people, that you  

have no p2rticipati#n in her sins, and that you don’t receive of her plagues, 5 for  her  

sins  have  reached  to  the sky, and Elohim has remembered her iniquities. 6 Ret4rn 

to her just as she ret4rned, and repay her double as she did, and acc@rding to her 

w!rks. In the cup which she mixed, mix to her double. 7 H%wever much  she  gl@rified  

herself, and  grew w1nt#n, so much give her of t@rment and m@urning. F@r she says 

in her he2rt, I sit a queen, and am no widow, and will in no way see 

m@urning. 8 Theref@re in one day her plagues will c#me: deat, m@urning, and  famine; 

and  she  will  be  utterly  b4rned with fire; for the L@rd YAHWEH  wh& has judged her 

is strong. 9 The kings of the eart, wh& committed  sexual  immorality  and  lived  

w1nt#nly with her, will weep and wail over her, when they l$$k at the smoke of her 

b4rning, 10 standing f2r away for the fear of her t@rment, saying, 'Woe, woe, the great 

city, Babylon, the strong city! F@r y@ur judgment has c#me in one h%ur. 11 The 

merchants of the eart weep and m@urn over her, for no one buys their merchandise 

any m@re; 12 merchandise of gold, silver, precious stones, pearls, fine linen, p4rple, 

silk, sc2rlet, 3ll expensive w$$d, every vessel of iv#ry, every vessel made of most 

precious w$$d, and of br2ss, and ir#n, and m2rble; 13 and cinnam#n, incense, 

perfume, frankincense, wine, olive  oil, fine  fl%ur, wheat,  sheep,  h@rses,  chari#ts,   
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and people's bodies and souls. 14 The fruits which y@ur soul lusted 2fter have been 

lost to you, and 3ll tings  that  were  dainty  and  sumptuous  have perished from 

you, and you will find them no m@re at 3ll. 15 The  merchants  of  these  tings, wh& 

were made rich by her, will stand f2r away for the fear of her t@rment, weeping and 

m@urning; 16 saying, 'Woe, woe, the great city, she wh& was dressed in fine linen, 

p4rple, and  sc2rlet, and  decked  with  gold and precious stones and pearls! 17 For in 

an  h%ur  such  great  riches  are made des#late. Every ship m2ster, and everyone  

wh& sails anywhere, and mariners, and as many as gain their living by sea, st$$d  f2r 

away, 18 and  cried  %ut  as  they  l$$ked at the smoke of her b4rning, saying, 'Wh1t 

is like the great city? 19 They c2st dust on their heads, and cried, weeping  and 

m@urning, saying, 'Woe, woe, the great city, in which 3ll wh& had  their  ships in the 

sea were made  rich  by  reas#n  of her great wealt! F@r she  is  made  des#late  in  

one h%ur. 

20 “Rejoice  over her, O heaven, you saints, apostles, and prophets; for Elohim has 

judged  y@ur judgment on her.” 21 A mighty angel t$$k up a stone like a great millstone  

and  c2st it into the sea, saying, “Thus with violence will Babylon, the great city, be 

trown d%wn, and will be f%und no m@re at 3ll. 22 The voice of harpists,  minstrels,  

flute players,  and  trumpeters  will  be heard no m@re at 3ll in you. No  cr2ftsman, of  

wh1tever cr2ft, will be f%und any m@re at 3ll in you. The s%und  of  a mill will be  heard  

no  m@re  at  3ll in you. 23 The light of a lamp will shine no m@re at 3ll in you. The voice 

of the bridegr&&m and of the bride will be heard no m@re  at  3ll in you; for y@ur  

merchants  were  the  princes  of  the eart; for with y@ur  s@rcery  3ll  the  nati#ns 

were deceived. 24 In her was f%und the bl##d  of  prophets and of  saints, and of  3ll  

wh&  have  been  slain  on  the  eart.” 

Revelation 19 

After  these tings I heard s#meting like a l%ud voice of a great multitude in heaven, 

saying, “HalleluYAH ! Salvati#n, p%wer, and gl@ry belong to %ur Elohim: 2 for true 

and righteous are his judgments. F@r he has judged the great prostitute, wh&  corrupted  

the  eart  with her sexual immorality, and he has avenged  the  bl##d  of  his  servants  

at  her hand.” 

3 A  sec#nd  said, “HalleluYAH! Her smoke goes up forever and ever.” 4 The twenty-

f@ur elders and the f@ur living creatures fell d%wn and w!rshiped Elohim  wh&  sits  

on  the  trone, saying, “Amen! HalleluYAH!” 

5 A voice  came  from  the  trone,  saying, “Give  praise  to  %ur  Elohim, 3ll you his 

servants, you  wh&  fear him, the  sm3ll  and the  great!” 

6 I heard  s#meting  like  the  voice  of  a  great  multitude,  and like the voice of many  

w3ters, and like the voice  of  mighty  tunders, saying, “HalleluYAH! F@r the L@rd 

YAHWEH  our  Almighty, reigns! 7 Let  us rejoice and be exceedingly glad, and let us 

give the gl@ry to him. F@r  the  marriage  of  the Lamb has c#me, and his wife  has  made  

herself ready.” 8 It  was  given  to  her  that  she  wo5ld  array herself  in  bright, pure,  

fine  linen: for the  fine  linen  is  the righteous acts of the saints. 
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9 He  said  to me, “Write, 'Blessed  are  those  wh&  are  invited  to the marriage supper 

of the Lamb.” He said to me, “These  are  true  w!rds  of  Elohim.” 

10 I fell  d%wn  bef@re  his  feet  to  w!rship  him. He  said  to  me, “L$$k! Don’t d& it! 

I am a fellow bondservant with you and with y@ur br#thers wh& hold the testim#ny 

of Jesus. W!rship Elohim, for the testim#ny of Jesus is the Spirit of Prophecy.” 

11  I  s3w  the heaven opened, and behold, a white h@rse, and he wh& sat on it is c3lled  

Faitf5l and True. In  righteousness he judges and makes w3r. 12 His eyes are  a  

flame of fire, and  on  his  head  are many cr%wns. He has names written and a name  

written  which  no one  knows  but  he  himself. 13 He  is clothed in a g2rment sprinkled 

with bl##d. His name is c3lled “The W!rd of Elohim.” 14 The 2rmies  which  are  in  

heaven  followed  him  on  white h@rses, clothed in white, pure, fine linen. 15 Out of his 

m%ut proceeds a sh2rp, double-edged sw@rd, that with  it  he  sho5ld  strike  the  

nati#ns. He will rule them with an ir#n rod. He treads the  wine press of  the  

fierceness of the wr2t of Elohim,  the Almighty. 16 He has on his g2rment and on 

his tigh a name written, “KING OF KINGS  AND  LORD  OF  LORDS. 

17 I  s3w  an angel  standing  in  the  sun. He  cried  with  a  l%ud voice, saying to 3ll  

the  birds  that fly in the sky, “C#me! Be gathered together to the great supper of 

Elohim , 18 that you may eat the flesh of kings, the flesh of captains, the flesh of  

mighty men, and  the  flesh of h@rses and of those wh& sit on them, and the flesh  of  

3ll men, bot free and slave, and sm3ll and great.” 19 I s3w the beast, and the kings 

of the eart, and their 2rmies, gathered together to make w3r against him wh& sat 

on the h@rse, and  against his 2rmy. 20 The beast was taken, and with him the f3lse 

prophet wh& w!rked the signs in his sight, with which he deceived  those  wh&  had 

received the m2rk of the beast and those wh& w!r-shipped  his image. These tw& 

were trown alive into the lake of fire that b4rns with sulfur. 21 The rest were killed 

with the sw@rd of him wh& sat on the h@rse, the sw@rd  which  came  %ut  of  his  m%ut. 

3ll  the  birds  were filled  with  their flesh. 

Revelation 20 
 

I s3w  an  angel c#ming d%wn %ut of heaven, having the key of the abyss and a great  

chain in his hand. 2 He seized  the  drag#n, the  old serpent, which is the devil and 

Satan, wh& deceives the whole inhabited eart, and b%und him for a t%usand 

years, 3 and  c2st  him  into  the abyss, and shut it, and sealed it over him, that  he  

sho5ld  deceive  the  nati#ns  no  m@re, until the t%usand years were finished. aAfter 

this, he  must  be  freed  for  a sh@rt time. 4 I s3w trones, and  they  sat  on them, 

and  judgment  was given to them. I s3w the souls of those wh& had been beheaded 

for the testim#ny of Jesus, and for the w!rd of Elohim, and  such  as  didn't  w!rship  

the  beast  n@r  his image, and didn't receive the  m2rk  on  their  forehead  and  on 

their hand. They lived and reigned with Christ for a t%usand years. 5 The rest of the 

dead didn't live until the t%usand  years  were  finished. This  is  the  first 

resurrecti#n. 6 Blessed  and holy is  he  wh&  has p2rt in the first resurrecti#n. Over  
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these, the sec#nd deat has no p%wer, but they  will  be  priests of  Elohim and  of 

Christ, and will reign with  him  one  t%usand years. 

7 And  2fter  the  t%usand  years, Satan  will  be  released  from  his  pris#n, 8 and 

he  will  c#me  %ut  to  deceive  the nati#ns which are in the f@ur c@rners of the eart, 

Gog and Magog, to  gather  them  together to the w3r; the number of wh&m is as the 

sand of the sea. 9 They went up over the widt of the eart, and surr%unded the camp 

of the saints, and the bel#ved city. Fire came d%wn %ut of heaven from Elohim, and 

dev%ured them. 10 The devil wh& deceived them was trown into  the lake of fire and 

sulfur, where the beast and the f3lse prophet are 3lso. They  will  be  t@rmented  day  

and  night  forever  and  ever. 

11  I  s3w  a  great white trone, and him wh& sat on it, from wh&se face the eart and 

the heaven fled away. There was f%und no place for them. 12 I s3w the dead, the great 

and the sm3ll, standing bef@re the trone, and they opened b$$ks. An#ther b$$k 

was opened, which is the b$$k of life. The dead were judged %ut of the  tings  which  

were  written  in  the  b$$ks, acc@rding to their w!rks. 13 The sea  gave  up  the  dead 

wh& were in it. Deat and Hades  gave up the dead wh& were in them. They were 

judged, each one acc@rding to his w!rks. 14 Deat and Hades were trown into the 

lake of fire. This is the sec#nd deat, the lake of fire. 15 If  anyone  was  not  f%und  

written  in  the b$$k of life, he was c2st into the lake of fire.      

Revelation 21   

 

I s3w  a  new  heaven  and  a  new eart: for  the  first  heaven  and  the  first  eart 

have p2ssed away, and the sea is no m@re. 2 I s3w the holy city, New Jerusalem, 

c#ming d%wn %ut of heaven from Elohim, prepared like a bride ad@rned for her 

husband. 3 I heard  a l%ud voice %ut of heaven saying, “Behold, Elohim's dwelling is  

with people, and he will dwell with them, and they will be his people, and Elohim  

himself will be with them as their Elohim. 4 He will wipe away from them every tear 

from their eyes. Deat will be no m@re; neither will there be m@urning, n@r crying, n@r 

pain, any m@re. The  first  tings  have  p2ssed  away.” 

5 He wh& sits on the trone said, “Behold, I am making 3ll tings new.” He 

said, “Write, for  these  w!rds of  Elohim  are  faitf5l  and true.” 6 He said to me, “It  

is  d#ne! I am the Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning and the End. I will give freely 

to him wh& is tirsty from the spring of the w3ter of life. 7 He wh& overc#mes, I will give 

him these tings. I will be his Elohim, and he will be my s#n. 8 But for the c%wardly, 

unbelieving, sinners, abominable, m4rderers, sexually immoral, s@rcerers, idolaters, 

and  3ll  liars, their  p2rt is in the lake that b4rns with  fire  and  sulfur, which  is  the  

sec#nd  deat.” 

9 One of the  seven  angels  wh&  had  the  seven  bowls, wh&  were  loaded with the 

seven l2st plagues came, and he spoke with me, saying, “C#me here. I will show  you  

the  wife, the Lamb's bride.” 10 He carried me away in the Spirit to a great  and high  
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m%untain, and showed me the holy city, Jerusalem, c#ming d%wn %ut  of  heaven 

from Elohim, 11 having  the  gl@ry of Elohim. Her light was like a most  precious 

stone, as  if it  were  a  jasper stone, clear as crystal; 12 having a great and high w3ll; 

having twelve gates, and at the gates twelve angels; and names written on them, which 

are the names of the twelve tribes of the children of Israel. 13 On  the  east  were  

tree  gates; and on the n@rt  tree  gates; and on the s%ut tree gates; and on 

the west tree gates. 14 The w3ll of the city had twelve f%undati#ns, and on them 

twelve names of the twelve Apostles of the Lamb. 15 He wh&  spoke  with  me  had for 

a measure, a golden reed, to measure the  city, its gates, and  its  w3lls. 16 The  city  

is square, and its lengt is as great as its widt. He  measured  the city with the reed, 

twelve t%usand twelve stadia. Its lengt, widt, and height are equal. 17 It s w3ll is 

one hundred f@rty-f@ur cubits, by the measure of a man, that is, of an angel. 18 The 

c#nstructi#n of its w3ll was jasper. The city was pure gold, like pure gl2ss. 19 The 

f%undati#ns of the city's w3ll were ad@rned with 3ll kinds of precious stones. The first 

f%undati#n was jasper; the  sec#nd, sapphire; the tird, chalcedony; the  f@urt, 

emerald; 20 the fift,  s2rdonyx; the  sixt, s2rdius; the  sevent, chrysolite; the eight   

, beryl; the nint, topaz; the tent, chrysoprasus; the elevent, jacint; and the 

twelft, ametyst. 21 The  twelve  gates  were  twelve pearls. Each one of the gates 

was made of one pearl. The street  of  the  city  was  pure gold, like transparent 

gl2ss. 22 I s3w  no  temple  in  it, for the L@rd YAHWEH, the Almighty, and the Lamb, 

are its temple. 23 The  city  has  no  need for the sun, neither of the m&&n, to shine, 

for the very gl@ry of Elohim  illuminated  it, and  its  lamp  is the Lamb. 24 The  nati#ns  

will  w3lk  in its light. The kings of the eart bring the gl@ry and  honor  of  the nati#ns 

into it. 25 Its gates will in no way be shut by day (for there will be no night 

there), 26 and they shall bring the gl@ry and the honor of the nati#ns  into  it so that 

they may enter. 27 There will in no way enter into it anyting  profane, or one  wh&  

c3uses an  abominati#n  or a  lie, but only those wh&  are  written  in the  Lamb's b$$k 

of life. 

Revelation 22   

 

He  showed me a river of w3ter of life, clear as crystal, proceeding %ut of the trone  

of Elohim  and of the Lamb, 2 in the middle of its street. On this side of the river and  

on  that  was  the tree of life, bearing twelve kinds of fruits, yielding its fruit every 

m#nt. The leaves of the tree were for the healing of the nati#ns. 3 There  will  be  no  

c4rse  any  m@re. The trone of Elohim and of the Lamb  will  be in it, and his servants 

serve him. 4 They will see his face, and his name  will be on their foreheads. 5 There 

will  be no night, and they need no lamp light; for  the  L@rd YAHWEH  will  illuminat 

e them. They will reign forever and ever. 

6 He said to me, “These  w!rds  are  faitf5l  and  true.  The L@rd YAHWEH  of the 

spirits  of  the  prophets  sent  his  angel  to  show  to  his  bondservants  the  tings  

which  must  happe n s&&n.” 
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7 “Behold, I c#me quickly. Blessed  is  he  wh&  keeps  the  w!rds  of  the  prophecy 

of  this  b$$k.” 

8 N%w I, John, am  the  one  wh& heard and s3w these tings. When I heard and s3w, 

I fell  d%wn  to w!rship  bef@re  the  feet of the angel wh& had shown me these  

tings. 9 He said to me, “See you don’t d& it! I am a fellow bondservant with you 

and with y@ur br#thers, the prophets, and with those wh& keep the w!rds  of  this 

b$$k. W!rship Elohim.” 10 He said to me, “Don’t seal up the w!rds  of the 

prophecy of this b$$k, for the time is at hand. 11 He wh& acts unjustly, let  him  act  

unjustly  still. He  wh&  is  filty, let  him  be  filty still. He wh& is  righteous, let  him  

d&  righteousness  still. He  wh&  is holy, let  him  be  holy  still.” 

12 “Behold, I  c#me  quickly. My rew3rd is with me, to repay to each man acc@rding  

to  his w!rk. 13 I am the Alpha and the Omega, the First and the L2st, the Beginning 

and the End.” 14 Blessed are those wh& d& his ( YAHWEH’S ) commandments, that  

they  may  have the right to the tree of life, and may enter in by the gates into the 

city. 15 %utside are the dogs, the s@rcerers, the sexually immoral, the m4rderers, the 

idolaters, and everyone wh& l#ves and practices f1lseh$$d. 16 “I, Jesus, have  sent  

my  angel  to  testify  these tings to you for the assemblies. I am the r&&t and the 

offspring of David; the Bright and M@rning St2r.” 

17 The  Spirit  and  the  bride  say, “C#me!” He  wh&  hears, let  him say, “C#me!” He 

wh& is tirsty, let him c#me. He wh& desires, let him take the w3ter of life freely. 18 I 

testify  to  everyone wh& hears the w!rds of the prophecy of this b$$k, if anyone 

adds to them, may Elohim add to him the plagues which are written in this 

b$$k. 19 If  anyone  takes  away  from  the  w!rds of the b$$k of this prophecy, may 

Elohim   take  away his p2rt from the tree of life, and %ut of the holy city, which are 

written in this b$$k. 20 He wh& testifies these tings says, “Yes, I c#me quickly.” 

Amen! Yes, c#me, L@rd Jesus. 

21 The  grace  of  the  L@rd  Jesus  Christ  be  with  3ll  the  saints. Amen. 
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